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“It is the range of biodiversity that we must care for – the whole thing – rather than just 
the one or two stars” 
 
Sir David Attenborough 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
“Nothing in biology makes sense except in the light of evolution” 
 
Theodosius Dobzhansky 
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 SUMMARY 
 
Silverfish (Order Zygentoma) are quite abundant in Australia but have been largely overlooked. 
This thesis examines the biodiversity of the Australian fauna at the level of genus, describing 
at least one representative species from each named genus and some new genera. The 
endemism of the fauna is evaluated and likely zoogeographic origins proposed. 
Over 4000 specimens were examined, either collected by the author, borrowed from or 
examined within museum collections or supplied by organisations and individuals conducting 
fauna surveys. Twenty- seven new native species are described and two redescribed, bringing 
the number of named species recorded in Australia to 74. Five new genera are described and 
four additional genera recorded in Australia for the first time including autochthonous 
representatives of three subfamilies previously unrecognised as native to Australia 
(Acrotelsatinae, Lepismatinae and Coletiniinae). No representatives of the families 
Maindroniidae, Tricholepidiidae and Protrinemuridae were found. The subfamily 
Acrotelsatinae was redefined following a revision of the enigmatic genus Anisolepisma Paclt, 
1967 with the unique structure of the thoracic sterna identified as diagnostic for the subfamily. 
Contrary to existing opinion, it is suggested that this is a fundamentally different and 
plesiomorphic character, rather than an apomorphic reduction of the free thoracic sterna. 
A monograph of the Australian Zygentoma is presented, including a summary of the biology 
of the order, a key to and diagnoses of the genera, as well as information on the known habitat 
and distribution of each genus and a discussion of their zoogeography. At the suprageneric 
level the fauna is less diverse than seen in other zoogeographic regions but appears to be rich 
in the number of species. The fauna displays a high degree of endemism with 91% of described 
species and 52% of the genera known only from Australia. Some genera appear to be ancient 
and probably represent a Pangean element in the Australian fauna. Others appear to have 
emerged in the late Jurassic when Africa was still joined to Gondwana, while some may have 
appeared in the Cretaceous or Palaeocene when Australia and South America were connected 
to Gondwana. More recent links with the Asian fauna are limited and there appears to be no 
widespread highly mobile global species other than the six introduced anthropophilic species. 
Maps of the worldwide distribution records extracted from the taxonomic literature are used to 
discuss the zoogeography of the subfamilies and tribes present in Australia. 
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 Molecular data using two mitochondrial genes (16S and COI) as well as a nuclear gene (28S) 
were compared with detailed morphological and morphometric analysis to examine 
populations initially determined as Heterolepisma sclerophylla or close to it. Distances of 0.9–
1.8% or greater in 28S, and 7.2–14% in COI were associated with morphologically distinct 
species. A southern Queensland population was found to be genetically, morphometrically and 
morphologically very distinct from those collected in NSW and was described as new 
(Heterolepisma sp. B). Six well-defined barcode clusters (“lineages”) were identified within 
the NSW populations, each with >4% divergence in COI sequences and each geographically 
restricted. Intracluster divergences are also large, and despite the well-supported phylogeny no 
clear “barcode gap” (distinction between intracluster and intercluster distances) was found for 
three of the six NSW populations. The 28S data distinguished only four of the six COI clusters 
from NSW with essentially no variation within each cluster. The 28S data generally aligned 
well with morphological evidence, clearly identifying Heterolepisma sp. B as a distinct species, 
and supporting also the description of Heterolepisma sp. A even though it only appears to differ 
from H. sclerophylla in the number of styli. Similar genetic distances are observed in 28S data 
for H. sclerophylla populations from North Nowra, Glenbrook/Burralow/Nattai and Megalong, 
however the Broulee and Wellington populations have identical 28S sequences. The low levels 
of variation in 28S sequences between NSW populations accord with the lack of unambiguous 
morphological differences. 
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 1. THE ZYGENTOMA – a global context 
 
1.1 Older than the winged insects 
 
The order Zygentoma (commonly known as silverfish), represent one of the most ancient of 
insect lineages, their ancestors probably emerging in the Silurian or early Devonian, not long 
after vascular plants established on land. They are considered to be the sister group of the 
winged insects. The molecular clocks of Misof et al. (2014) suggest a radiation of the 
ectognathous hexapods in the Early Silurian (~441 Ma), the Zygentoma in the late Silurian 
(~418 Ma), with insect flight appearing in the Early Devonian (~406 Ma) and the modern 
Zygentoma families emerging from the Triassic to the Jurassic (~214–160 Ma). These times 
are roughly in agreement with those suggested by Grimaldi (2010) based on early Palaeozoic 
fossils. Zygentoma recognisable as belonging to extant families may have existed before the 
breakup of the supercontinent Pangea in the Jurassic (~175 Ma) and almost certainly before 
Africa split apart from South America, Antarctica and Australia (~124 Ma) with Australia 
finally separating from Antarctica and South America some 45 Ma. Superimposed on this 
zoogeography we have emergence of termites at the end of the Jurassic (~145 Ma) and the 
social ants in the Cretaceous (~100 Ma) which opened up new habitat opportunities for the 
adoption of an inquiline existence i.e. living within the nests of social insects. 
Fossil evidence for ancient Zygentoma is rare, probably due to the poor preservation of these 
soft-bodied animals. Mendes (in press) reviewed the limited fossil records of the Zygentoma- 
like orders (extinct Monura, Archaeognatha and Zygentoma). Fossils considered as 
unambiguously Zygentoma are more recent, mostly preserved in amber. Specimens reasonably 
assigned to the Lepismatinae have been described from Burmese amber (Ross et al., 2010; 
Grimaldi et al., 2002; Mendes & Poinar, 2008; Mendes & Wunderlich, 2013) now dated at 99 
Ma (Shi, et al., 2012). Silvestri (1912) redescribed a species of Allacrotelsa Silvestri [also 
Lepismatinae] (as Lampropholis Menge) and a species of the extinct Lepidothrichidae from 
Eocene Baltic amber (38–50 Ma). Several species have been described from more recent 
Dominican amber (20–30 Ma) including two species of Atelurinae assigned to the Grassiellini, 
a species of Ctenolepisma Escherich [Ctenolepismatinae], one of Protolepisma Mendes & 
Poinar [Lepismatinae], two species of Trinemurodes Silvestri and one belonging to 
Hemitrinemura Mendes [both subnicoletiine genera] (Mendes, 1997, 1998; Sturm and Mendes, 
1998; Mendes & Poinar, 2004). The fossil record, while giving some support to our concept of 
zygentoman biogeography, is both too recent and too inadequate to explain the phylogeny of 
the order. 
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 Zygentoma today are widely distributed throughout the warmer parts of the world (Fig. 1). The 
illustrated distribution is also a reflection of the geographically uneven research effort as much 
as a precise account of the distribution. Many areas are poorly documented (e.g. South America 
and much of Asia) or work has been concentrated on a single family only (e.g. subterranean 
Nicoletiidae in North and Central America). 
 
 
Fig. 1. Distribution of extant Zygentoma (excluding peridomestic species) based on the taxonomic literature. 
 
1.2 Current knowledge of the Zygentoma 
 
The first silverfish to be described was the European lepismatid household pest Lepisma 
saccharina (Linnaeus, 1758). Its description was very short, describing not much more than 
the presence of scales, bristles and three tail filaments. Gervais (1844) described the first soil- 
dwelling nicoletiid, Nicoletia phytophila, noting its elongate form and the absence of both 
scales and eyes. Von Heyden (1855) described the first inquiline species, Atelura formicaria, 
with a more elaborate description but one that would encompass many of the Atelurinae that 
live with ants. He mistakenly thought that it had vestigial eyes. Bouvier (1897) described the 
strange Maindronia mascatensis, noting that it shared characters of both Lepisma Linnaeus, 
1758 and Nicoletia Gervais, 1844, notably the presence of eyes but the absence of scales. Some 
common domestic species were described several times under a multiplicity of names, which 
has caused considerable confusion over the years, especially as no type specimens were 
retained. 
For clarification, the ordinal name Zygentoma Börner, 1904 is used by all current silverfish 
taxonomists. This name replaces the deprecated name “Thysanura”, now considered as being of 
no taxonomic value since it was originally created for an order that included, at various times, 
12
 the Zygentoma, the Microcoryphia, the Diplura and even the Collembola (see Gaju-Ricart et 
al., 2015). The jumping bristletails (Order Archaeognatha or Microcoryphia) are considered to 
be a separate and more ancient order of apterygote insects. 
In 1905 Karl Escherich wrote the first monograph of the Zygentoma considering all 81 
described species in 14 genera to belong to a single family, the Lepismatidae. He proposed 
three subfamilies, the Lepismatinae, Maindroniinae and the Nicoletiinae, with the eyeless 
inquiline Atelura species and the genus Trinemophora described by Schäffer in 1897, included 
within the Nicoletiinae. Over the following decades Filippo Silvestri (1873–1949) and Petr 
Wygodzinsky (1916–1987) each described over 100 species without revising the suprageneric 
classification. Juri Paclt (1925–2015) published a monograph of the Nicoletiidae in 1963 and 
another on the Lepismatidae, Maindroniidae and Lepidotrichidae in 1967. The latter family 
contained just a single extant “living fossil” species known only from the bark of decaying 
Douglas Fir in the western USA (Wygodzinsky, 1961). This species has recently been 
transferred to its own family, the Tricholepidiidae (Engel, 2006). Paclt’s monographs contained 
311 species placed in 69 genera. 
More recently Luis Mendes described a further 130 species and developed a coherent 
suprageneric arrangement (e.g. 1988, 1991, 2012). He created a new family (Protrinemuridae) 
for some small relict genera including Schäffer’s Trinemophora. Five extant families are now 
recognised with at least two of these (Tricholepidiidae and Maindroniidae) considered ancient 
relicts with just one or a few described species of disjunct distribution. The subterranean 
Protrinemuridae are poorly known with only ten described species in four genera distributed 
from Europe through Asia to South America. These latter three families have not yet been 
found in Australia. 
Today some 625 valid species have been described worldwide with over 60% of these species 
described by the aforementioned specialists (see appendix 1 – Checklist of the world fauna). 
Large parts of the world still await adequate study, but a workable suprageneric classification 
system exists to facilitate further work. 
 
1.3 The Australian Fauna 
 
Until recently, the Australian fauna of Zygentoma had been neglected. Escherich (1905) 
described the first Australian species, Acrotelsa producta from Peak Downs “a locality in 
northern Australia” (near Capella in central Queensland). Silvestri (1908) described several 
species collected by the 1905 Hamburg Museum expedition to south-western Australia and in 
1920, 1947 and 1949 he described three more nicoletiid species from South Australia, the 
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 Northern Territory and Tasmania. Nicholls & Richardson (1926) described two species from 
Western Australia belonging to Acrotelsella Silvestri, 1935, and Womersley (1939), in his 
monograph of the primitive insects of South Australia, described two more species and later, a 
species of Heterolepisma Escherich, 1905 from Lord Howe Island (Womersley, 1942). One of 
Silvestri’s WA species (Heterolepisma hartmeyeri), known only from a single specimen, was 
noted by the original author, as well as subsequent workers (e.g. Stach 1933), as being 
inconsistent in morphology with other species of the genus. Paclt (1967) placed the species in 
a new, ill-defined monotypic genus (Anisolepisma) without examining the type specimen nor 
attempting to resolve the morphological ambiguities in its original description. Several authors 
including Stach (1933), Mendes (1991) and Irish (1990) have commented at various times on 
the need for a revision of Anisolepisma. 
Smith (1998a) published a review of the Australian Nicoletiidae (then including only the 
Subnicoletiinae; the Atelurinae considered as an independent family). This was followed by 
descriptions of two additional species of Metrinura Mendes (Smith, 2006), two species and 
genera of Atelurinae (Ausallatelura ordoarmata Smith, 2007 and Galenatelura deflexa Smith, 
2009). He reported the presence of and redescribed the introduced anthropophilic species 
Ctenolepisma rothschildi Silvestri (Smith, 2012 and Smith & Irish, 2013), described two 
further deep subterranean species of Trinemura Silvestri (Smith et al., 2012) and three species 
of Heterolepisma, one from Barrow Island (Smith, 2013) and two from NSW (Smith, 2014), 
including H. sclerophylla whose identity is further investigated in this thesis. 
In the most recent catalogue of the Australian Zygentoma (Smith, 1998b) 37 species of 
Zygentoma were listed as present in Australia, five of which were cosmopolitan, peridomestic 
species that were accidentally introduced into the continent. Thirteen genera were recorded, 
representing just two of the five extant families (Lepismatidae and Nicoletiidae). Four 
subfamilies were recognised as having autochthonous species (Atelurinae, Ctenolepismatinae, 
Heterolepismatinae and Subnicoletiinae). Mendes had not at that time published his 
arrangement of the atelurine tribes (Mendes, 2012) and he disagreed (Mendes, 2003) with the 
placement of Atelura similata Silvestri from Western Australia, into Atelurodes Silvestri by 
Smith (1998b), who had followed Wygodzinsky (1963). In summary, while the knowledge of 
Australia’s Zygentoma fauna had been increasing, the work conducted had been spasmodic, 
with no comprehensive general understanding of its composition and origins. 
 
1.4 General Biology 
 
Apart from a few peridomestic, economically significant Lepismatidae, the biology of most 
Zygentoma genera is poorly known. Adams (1933, 1937) and Sweetman (1938) examined the 
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 biology of the anthropophilic Thermobia domestica, Lindsay (1940) of Ctenolepisma 
longicaudata Escherich, Laibach (1952) of Lepisma saccharina Linnaeus and, to a lesser 
extent, Sweetman (1952) of Ctenolepisma lineata Fabricius. Sturm (1956, 1987, 1997) 
examined the mating behaviour of Lepisma saccharina, Thermobia domestica Bergroth and 
the ancient Tricholepidion gertschi Wygodzinsky. Dougherty Picchi (1972) reared the 
nicoletiid Nicoletia phytophila Gervais through two generations. Janet (1896) held large 
numbers of the inquiline Atelura formicaria von Heyden in artificial nests for more than two 
years. These references were used to summarise the known biology of the order in Smith (2017 
– attachment XI p. 328). It will not be repeated in detail here except briefly. 
Zygentoma are long-lived, up to several years (e.g. Lindsay, 1940) and, unlike the winged 
insects, they continue to moult throughout life, even after reaching sexual maturity (e.g. 
Laibach, 1952 and Sweetman, 1938). The large number of instars complicates morphological 
taxonomy by adding considerable variability. Also, different to the winged insects, Zygentoma 
mate using indirect sperm transfer (e.g. Sturm, 1956) so their genitalia are rather uniform and 
lack the diagnostic characters so useful in the taxonomy of winged insects. They are 
omnivorous and extremely agile, escaping capture with a short-lived but “explosive” burst of 
speed (Manton, 1972). 
Zygentoma belonging to the family Lepismatidae have eyes and their bodies are covered with 
scales. They thrive in very dry conditions due to their ability to absorb moisture directly from 
the atmosphere. Another group, the Nicoletiidae (and Protrinemuridae) are eyeless and 
subterranean and finally a subfamily of the Nicoletiidae, the Atelurinae (as well as a few 
Lepismatidae) have become inquilines with ants and termites. 
 
1.5 Ecology 
 
Zygentoma are probably all polyphagous, at least some have intrinsic cellulase and can break 
down cellulose ingested from dry leaf litter. They do not seem to feed on living plant tissue 
and therefore almost all appear to be independent of obligate associations with specific plant 
taxa. They can live for up to seven years and at least some species can survive for months 
without eating, so food is probably not the only factor limiting their distribution. Temperature, 
water balance, suitable shelter and the avoidance of predators, disease or other competition are 
likely to be additional factors affecting their survival (see Table 2). 
Extant Zygentoma are generally found in warm temperate to hot climates with only a few 
species found in areas that are below 0°C in winter. For example, they are rarely collected in 
the wild, north of the Alps in Europe. Cold conditions increase the time required to attain sexual  
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 maturity (which is several months to a few years under ideal conditions in extant peridomestic 
species). Many species thrive under hot conditions. At least one genus (i.e. Heterolepisma) was 
found, during this study, to be more common than others in somewhat cooler and moister 
climates. 
Probably because of their ability to manage their water requirements by absorbing moisture 
from the atmosphere, Ctenolepismatidae are common in very hot dry locations such as the 
Sahara and Namibian deserts but can also sometimes be found within high rainfall forests but 
always in sheltered situations where the substrate is most often dry. For example, this study 
revealed the importance of tree bark as a shelter in both desert and rainforest habitats. 
Zygentoma were rarely collected from moister situations where cockroaches, millipedes or 
terrestrial crustaceans were present. 
The relict Maindroniidae, like the Lepismatidae, lack abdominal vesicles. Nothing is known of 
their biology, water-balance or salt-tolerance but they are found in dry desert conditions similar 
to the Lepismatidae. 
The subterranean Nicoletiidae generally have abdominal vesicles which, in the related order 
Archaeognatha, are used to absorb water from moist surfaces. Some species (e.g. Trinemura 
spp.) have lost their eversible vesicles. These Zygentoma are generally collected from soil, 
rotting logs and in caves or other deep subterranean habitats; occasionally they are found in the 
nests of termites or ants. These are all situations with relatively stable humidity but with other 
challenges to survival (finding food or a mate, predation by their hosts or other soil inhabitants). 
The total absence of eyes in the family indicates a long history of living without light. 
The relict and poorly understood Protrinemuridae also lack eyes but do not have eversible 
vesicles. They are collected in similar locations to the subterranean Nicoletiidae and 
presumably have the same habitat requirements. The inquiline and also eyeless Atelurinae have 
lost most or all of their abdominal vesicles. Almost all live within the nests of ants or termites 
where the climate is generally regulated by the hosts and food is imported for them. Water-
balance and temperature issues are probably unimportant. Avoiding attack from their hosts is 
perhaps the most limiting factor. 
The primitive and eyed Tricholepidion gertschi lives on the bark and in rotting wood of the 
tree species Douglas-fir Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco [Pinaceae] in part of California 
which has a mild climate with 1250 to 2000 mm rainfall per annum falling mostly in winter, 
with some snow at higher altitudes and low evaporation. Temperatures range from -12°C to 
+40°C. It has eversible vesicles.  
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 Table 2 – Biotic and abiotic factors affect families of Zygentoma 
 
Taxon Eyes? Distribution Most important 
habitat(s) 
Water balance Limiting ecological 
factor? 
Lepismatidae Eyed Widespread Dry leaf litter, under 
bark, under stones, in 
deserts and forest; 
occasionally in ant, 
termites or bird nests 
Abdominal vesicles absent; 
absorb water from atmosphere 
through rectum 
Do not compete in 
damp situations 
Maindroniidae Eyed Relict 
(Middle 
East, Chile) 
Under stones in 
desert and dry 
seaweed on beaches 
Unknown; abdominal vesicles 
absent 
Unknown; probably 
do not compete in 
damp situations 
Tricholepidiidae Eyed Relict; 
California 
Bark and rotting 
wood of Douglas-fir 
Abdominal vesicles present, 
probably absorb water from 
damp surfaces 
Unknown; limited to 
just one host tree 
species 
Subterranean 
Nicoletiidae 
Eyeless Widespread Rotting logs, soil, 
caves, deep 
subterranean 
Abdominal vesicles mostly 
present, probably absorb water 
from damp surfaces 
Locating food and a 
mate 
Protrinemuridae Eyeless Relict 
(Turkey, 
Asia, Chile) 
Caves, soil, 
occasionally deep 
subterranean 
Unknown; abdominal vesicles 
absent 
Locating food and a 
mate 
Atelurinae 
(Nicoletiidae) 
Eyeless Widespread Inquiline with ants 
and termites 
Unknown, abdominal vesicles 
reduced or absent, probably 
rely on host to maintain nest 
temperature and humidity 
Avoiding attack 
from hosts 
 
Summarising, there appear to be four basic survival strategies. The Lepismatidae and 
Maindroniidae avoid predation/competition issues by occupying niches too dry for most other 
invertebrates. The subterranean Nicoletiidae and Protrinemuridae (and a few Atelurinae) have 
adopted a more stable underground world where finding food and a mate are likely the most 
limiting factors. The primitive Tricholepidion occupies an intermediate position, living in a 
cool moist situation on the bark and in decaying timber. Its biology seems closer to the 
Nicoletiidae but its bark-dwelling habit is more similar to the Lepismatidae. Finally, the 
inquiline Atelurinae (as well as some Lepismatidae and Coletiniinae) have taken advantage of 
the comparatively recent appearance of ants and termites and their ability to manage 
temperature and humidity as well as their supply of food. 
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 1.6 The value of scientific names 
 
Usage of the correct scientific name is central to accurate communication in science. All 
researchers of biology, ecology, anatomy, behaviour, etc. need to unambiguously specify the 
organism(s) with which they are working. The species name allows all studies on it to be linked. 
If one wants to learn about the behaviour of a particular species then he or she searches for 
studies linked to that name. The studies found inform the rest of their work. But if the organism 
was incorrectly named in the published reference, this will confound future research. 
It is the task of taxonomists to give names to organisms and to describe that organism in a way 
that avoids ambiguity; a challenging task, given that future discoveries are unknown. The 
binomial method of naming has proven highly efficient over two and a half centuries and is 
governed by a set of rules administered by the International Commission on Zoological 
Nomenclature (ICZN). A description which seemed adequate to differentiate a species from 
all others known at the time of its description may be found wanting when a previously 
unknown species is discovered. The Code of the ICZN (Ride et al., 1999) has rules that deal 
with such situations and the numerous other issues that can arise. Most importantly, the original 
name needs to be linked to a single type specimen which is held in perpetuity in a museum. 
This specimen serves as the reference specimen to help clarify species identity or resolve 
disputes. 
In recent years, great advances in molecular biology have brought sequencing of certain genes 
into the daily routine of taxonomists. Each species can now be defined by its genetic code; in 
fact, one international project (Barcode of Life) aims to develop an online data base of a single 
mitochondrial gene from every animal species so that quick and accurate identification is 
possible by non-specialists. This project is however dependent on existing taxonomic expertise 
to ensure the molecular data is based on correctly identified reference material and linked to 
the correct species name. Expertise in the Zygentoma is in short supply and linked molecular 
data even harder to find. Furthermore, most Zygentoma reference material has been stored in 
ways which do not prevent degradation of the DNA so there is concern that it may not be 
possible to link DNA sequences directly to historical type material. Recent advances in “next 
generation” sequencing are raising hopes that it may become possible to “re-assemble” the 
sequence from the remaining fragments (e.g. Ruane and Austin, 2017). Molecular data may 
eventually make species names almost redundant but at the present time the species name 
remains the critical tag linking all other work to an organism. 
The data generated by molecular studies is challenging our understanding of a species being 
defined by its morphology. What we believed to be a single species is sometimes being found 
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 to consist of several distinct but morphologically poorly distinguishable lineages. This finding 
is likely to have significant repercussions. Which lineage was used by researchers in their 
ecology studies? Does the behaviour of one lineage differ from another? 
Molecular data can independently provide a hypothetical phylogeny of a group. In most cases 
the molecular phylogeny matches that proposed by morphology-based systematics but 
occasionally there is disagreement and the opportunity to challenge the accepted view. 
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 2. RESEARCH QUESTIONS 
 
Knowledge of the Australian Zygentoma fauna is both limited and often dated. Specimens 
often cannot not be placed within a named genus and confident species level identification 
of the Lepismatidae is generally out of the question. In recent times no other taxonomists 
are actively working on the group in Australia, or indeed the Southern Hemisphere. 
It is clear from the material available that a much richer and more diverse Zygentoma fauna 
exists in Australia than has been recognised. As a consequence, the presence of silverfish 
in ecological communities has probably been underestimated or not even considered. This 
is surprising given that densities of more than 30 individuals per square metre have been 
found in some situations such as over the mud-floor of lava tubes at Undara, QLD or hiding 
within the bark of trees. Do Zygentoma play an unexpectedly significant role in recycling 
organic matter to the soil, especially in extreme situations? Are they an important food 
source for predators during winter or long dry spells due to their long life-cycle and ability 
to survive on meagre resources? Perhaps their success in extreme environments (e.g. xeric 
and subterranean) is due to highly specialised physiologies about which we understand 
little. 
It was therefore decided to attempt to examine the composition of our fauna at the level of 
genus, generating descriptions of at least one species in each genus present to embed an 
understanding of the important morphological characters. Descriptions of these previously 
undescribed species would be published as a series of papers and a paper reviewing the 
diversity of the Australian fauna was envisaged as the final outcome. It was to be 
encompassing and practical with a key for the non-specialist to identify species to the level 
of genus and would offer notes on distribution, abundance and habitat. This, when coupled 
with a review of the world fauna, could offer new insights into some of the deeper issues 
regarding the uniqueness and origins of the Australian Zygentoma, notably: 
1. How diverse is the Australian silverfish fauna? Do we really have autochthonous 
representatives from only two of the five subfamilies of the Lepismatidae and two of 
the four subfamilies of the subterranean Nicoletiidae? Given our diverse ant and 
termite fauna, are all our inquiline Atelurinae restricted to just one tribe? Do we have 
representatives of the relict families Protrinemuridae, Maindroniidae and 
Tricholepidiidae? 
2. How endemic is the fauna? Has it evolved here and are unique morphological characters 
displayed? 
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 3. How does the Australian fauna relate phylogenetically to that of the rest of the world? 
Which are the closest related species and genera and where can they be found? 
4. Can the faunal composition at genus level be explained in terms of the progressive 
breakup of Pangea? Are there distinct African, Oriental and/or Gondwanan elements 
to the Australian Zygentoma and can their presence be explained in terms of the 
progressive isolation of the Australian land mass. How do the biogeography and 
endemism rates compare with other elements of the Australian arthropod fauna? 
5. Are there any biogeographical patterns evident in the fauna at genus (or species) level 
and can this be related to paleobiogeographical history? 
6. Is the variability seen within a species just inherent variability or are we dealing with 
closely related but distinct species? With numerous moults, the absence of a unique 
adult stadium and the lack of classic morphological insect structures (i.e. internal male 
genitalia and wing venation) assessing morphological species limits is complex and 
ultimately subjective. DNA sequencing offers a tool to test the relationship between 
individuals independent of age (stadia), sexual dimorphism and natural 
“morphological variability”. 
Are we able to use molecular data to determine species limits and how does this align 
with morphology? This investigation will be restricted to a single species complex, 
i.e., specimens originally identified as belonging to or being close to Heterolepisma 
sclerophylla Smith. In its original description, the species could be distinguished from 
all other Heterolepisma species by a combination of characters including a glabrous 
urosternite I, three pairs of styli in the female and two in the male, 2+2 combs on 
urotergite I, submedial dorsal combs each of two macrochaetae, and a small triangular 
prothoracic sternite. Populations were reported from several locations along the 
southern and central NSW coast and inland as far as Wellington, west of the Great 
Divide. Additional specimens with these characters were later collected from further 
NSW and QLD localities as far north as the tip of Cape York. Considerable variation 
between individuals was noted in the original description and the possibility that the 
species was conspecific with one described from Lord Howe Island was mentioned 
although the latter was known to have a much more truncate urotergite X and slightly 
different dorsal chaetotaxy. Preliminary molecular work with the mitochondrial gene 
COI suggested almost 10% difference in base pairs between various NSW populations 
and even greater differences from a population from southern QLD. In many other 
invertebrate groups, a distance of around 5% is considered as possibly indicating a 
separate species or lineage. 
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3. METHODS 
 
3.1.      Abbreviations and definitions 
Standard abbreviations are used for the states of Australia, NSW: New South Wales, NT: 
Northern Territory, QLD: Queensland, SA: South Australia, TAS: Tasmania, VIC: Victoria, 
WA: Western Australia. Ma: refers to geological age i.e. millions of years ago. 
Molecular abbreviations include:- COI: for the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase I gene, 16S: 
small subunit of ribosomal RNA; 28S: large structural unit ribosomal RNA, D9–D10 region 
(unless other region specified). 
A collection event is single tube of specimens collected at a single location by a single collection 
method. A second tube collected even nearby or with a different technique would be considered 
as a separate collection event. 
 
3.2 Literature review 
 
To gain the necessary knowledge of the world fauna, a draft catalogue was prepared based on 
the published literature (more than 550 references), including primarily nomenclatural details 
but also including information on distribution and habitat. On the advice of the publisher of the 
Australian Museum scientific publications, the draft has been sent to several taxonomists 
working on the Zygentoma for their comments. While this catalogue is more or less completed, 
it has became clear that a critical naming issue needed to be resolved regarding the gender of 
the name Lepisma and names derived from Lepisma (e.g. Heterolepisma). This issue affects 
the correct name of more than 100 species and publication of this catalogue before the gender 
issue is resolved would only perpetuate the confusion that currently exists. A case was prepared 
with four colleagues requesting the International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature 
(ICZN) rule on the issue (Molero-Baltanás et al., 2016). Three possible resolutions were 
suggested and one of these nominated as our preferred solution. The ICZN is however, 
currently undergoing major reorganisation and a ruling is not likely to be given for some time. 
The catalogue will therefore not form part of this thesis but is in fact the most important single 
document with regards to surveying the literature. It will be submitted for publication once the 
ICZN ruling is clear and the current names can be corrected. A checklist of the world fauna, 
extracted from this catalogue, is included as attachment I (p. 64). It lists each species name 
according to its most recent usage and not the name preferred in our proposal to the ICZN. The 
distribution data obtained from the literature during the preparation of this catalogue was used 
to analyse the endemism of the Australian fauna and to produce the distribution maps that are 
the basis for the zoogeographic conclusions in Smith (2017 – attachment XI e.g. p. 340).  
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3.3 Material examined 
 
More than 4000 specimens, representing almost 1000 collection events, were examined during 
this study (Fig. 2). Many were collected by the author, mostly in the eastern half of Australia. 
All specimens in the author‘s collection have a unique identification number linked to the 
authors database, a copy of which is held at the Australian Museum, Sydney. 
Fig. 2. Location of specimens examined (each dot is about 50km in diameter and may include several collection events). 
 
Some specimens were sent to the author by colleagues (notably Dr Geoff Monteith and Dr 
Penelope Greenslade) who collected them while looking for other insect groups. Other 
specimens were received from environmental impact surveys conducted in the mining areas of 
the Pilbara and on Barrow Island. Specimens were also examined within the collections of the 
Australian Museum and the Australian National Insect Collection (ANIC), the latter including 
many inquiline specimens collected by entomologists investigating ant and termite colonies 
(notably the late Dr Tony Watson). Many more specimens exist in museum collections, 
certainly in the WA and SA Museums and probably also within the QLD and NT Museums 
but these were not examined. Each museum could require several weeks of work just to sort 
through their collections. No doubt, some interesting specimens relevant to the aims of this 
project still lie within these collections. 
All specimens in the author’s collection will be deposited within the entomological collection 
of the Australian Museum in Sydney, unless collection permit conditions have specified 
otherwise. 
Specimens examined were sorted to genus level and in some cases to morphospecies. Some 
specimens were selected for description of undescribed species, especially those considered as 
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representing undescribed genera or genera not previously reported in Australia. At least one 
species from each of the 23 genera now known to occur in Australia (except the introduced 
Thermobia and Acrotelsa) were described. 
The type specimens of Heterolepisma hartmeyeri Silvestri and Atopatelura tasmanica Silvestri 
were borrowed from the Museo di Entomologia “Filippo Silvestri”, Università degli Studi di 
Napoli Federico II, Portici, Italy and the Zoologisches Museum, Museum für Naturkunde der 
Humboldt Universität, Berlin, Germany. These loans permitted the two species to be 
redescribed according to current criteria and to rectify some errors and omissions. 
 
3.4 Collection methods 
 
Several methods were used to collect Zygentoma. The Barrow Island survey (Callan et al., 
2011) used unbaited pitfall traps and Winkler sack litter sampling. Suction sampling of low 
vegetation collected one species of Acrotelsella that only rarely appeared in pitfall traps, so 
further investigation of this method is warranted. Deep subterranean fauna was sampled using 
leaf litter traps suspended at various depths in mining exploration drill holes or by scraping the 
walls of the drill holes (Smith et al., 2012, Halse & Pearson, 2014). Cave dwelling species 
were hand collected using soft forceps or brushes dipped in alcohol. Inquiline species were 
found under rocks and logs with ants or collected when whole termite nests were sampled. 
Zygentoma are soft bodied and unable to climb smooth surfaces. Hand collecting is made 
easier, and damage minimised, by using a small trowel to pick up soil and leaf litter into which 
a silverfish has scurried and depositing it in a plastic bowl for careful sorting. Some species 
employ thanotosis (playing dead), making it it difficult to find them in a sample. Hand- 
collecting allows the specimen to be photographed live, capturing its scale patterns, before it 
is placed into alcohol. Zygentoma are more common in very dry leaf litter, so sampling litter 
which has accumulated under protection from rain (e.g. under rock overhangs or beneath 
partially fallen trees) is most productive. Leaf litter caught in the forks of trees or between the 
fronds of Macrozamia plants, where it dries out quickly, can be hand collected and placed into 
the plastic bowl. Bark sampling with pyrethrum spray (Baehr, 1995) is efficient for some 
species. Soft bark trees with many cavities (e.g. red bloodwood Corymbia gummifera (Gaertn.) 
K.D. Hill & Johnson) yielded higher numbers but all bark with cavities is a potential habitat, 
even if the tree is dead. This method has also been used to successfully sample the lower dead 
leaves of grass trees (Xanthorrhoea sp.). 
GPS coordinates were recorded at the time of collection, in the case of the author, using a hand-
held Garmin eTrex®10. Where no GPS data are available, the coordinates of the locality were 
estimated using Google Earth.  
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3.5 Specimen preparation 
 
Most specimens collected by the author were placed into 75–80% ethanol/water at the time of 
collection. The alcohol was replaced within a week or two to prevent larger specimens 
becoming soft. A leg was removed from some specimens within a few months of collection, 
placed into 100% ethanol and stored in a refrigerator at around 3°C for later DNA sequencing. 
The leg was usually taken from the mesothoracic segment as this leg offers fewer 
morphological characters than the pro- or meta-thoracic legs. The unique specimen number 
accompanying both the specimen and removed leg ensured DNA data could be linked back to 
the reference specimen. 
Specimens stored for long periods in 100% ethanol tend to become brittle and the appendages 
are easily separated from the specimen during handling so most specimens are stored in 70 – 
80% ethanol. Unfortunately, DNA degrades quite quickly in such specimens (<2 years). Where 
possible, the author now prefers to store at least some of the material from each collection event 
in 100% ethanol even if it is only one leg from a specimen. Where limited material is available, 
it might be better to store it all in 100% refrigerated ethanol and risk brittleness than to only 
have specimens where DNA cannot be extracted. DNA is likely to become more valued in the 
future as morphological expertise becomes harder to find. Some whole specimens were soaked 
in DNA extraction buffer containing proteinase-K and subsequently dissected and mounted in 
Tendeiro solution as in Smith et al., (submitted – attachment XII p. 370). Longer extraction 
times (overnight) resulted in significant deterioration in the antennae and terminal filaments 
(often broken into several fragments which are mostly lost during handling) and most bristles 
lost, but specimens with shorter extraction times (1–3 hours) mostly retained their antennae 
and chaetotaxy and are still useful for further taxonomic work and often easier to dissect than 
unextracted material. It may however be safer to remove antennae and terminal filaments prior 
to DNA extraction as the delicate and inconspicuous antennal sensilla can be a useful character 
to identify some Lepismatinae (Molero-Baltanás et al., 2000) and should be preserved. They 
have not yet been found useful in the Heterolepismatinae (Molero-Baltanás and Gaju-Ricart 
pers. comm., 2016). 
 
3.6 Measurement data and morphological comparison 
 
Measurements of whole specimens in alcohol were taken using a 10/100 scale in the 10x ocular 
of an Olympus CHT stage microscope. Specimens were placed in a Petri dish one third filled 
with black sand so that the part to be measured could be oriented close to horizontal. Specimens 
were dissected under an Olympus SZ61 stereo microscope (Olympus Co., Tokyo, Japan) and 
mounted on slides using Tendeiro solution (Molero-Baltanás et al., 2000). Drawings of 
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specimens in alcohol and on slides were made with the aid of an Olympus CX31 binocular 
microscope (Olympus Co., Tokyo, Japan) fitted with a U-DA drawing attachment. 
Measurement data on the processes of coxites IX, urotergite X and the thoracic sterna and 
counts of the number of divisions in the valves of the ovipositor were made using dissected 
material. 
Up to 60 measurements were made on each specimen according to the methods in Smith 
(2013), avoiding subadult instars as much as possible. For the cryptic speciation study more 
than 60 specimens were measured in this way and more than 30 specimens mounted on slides. 
They were compared with each other for morphological differences on a character by character 
basis, starting with the frons, then the clypeus etc. back to coxites IX. 
The data was analysed by Tim Lee for Principal Components Analyses (PCA) as outlined in 
Smith et al. unpublished – attachment XII p. 372). In the first analysis, data was excluded for 
juvenile specimens and for both specimens and morphological characters where the data was 
incomplete. This resulted in a data set for 40 specimens (from seven lineages) and 36 
morphological characters. The second analysis was performed on 21 adult female specimens 
and included 15 female-only characters relating to the ovipositor morphology.  
3.7 Electron microscopy 
 
Specimens examined by scanning electron microscopy were put through an ethanol 
dehydration series by Sue Lindsay at the Australian Museum. They were then critical point 
dried using a Leica EMCPD300, each mounted on a pin and gold sputter-coated using an 
Emitech K550 Gold Sputter-coater and imaged using a Zeiss EVO LS15 SEM with a Robinson 
backscatter detector. 
 
3.8 Molecular data 
 
Most DNA sequence data (COI and 28S genes) were generated by Dr Andrew Mitchell at the 
Australian Museum. Dr Luis Espinasa at Marist College, Poughkeepsie, New York contributed 
some data using the 16S mitochondrial gene. Details of the methods used can be found in Smith 
et al., unpublished – attachment XII p. 370. 
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4. RESULTS 
 
As detailed below, twenty-seven species and five genera of Zygentoma have been described 
during this work. Three subfamilies and four genera, not previously recognised from 
autochthonous species, are recorded in Australia for the first time. Two species were transferred 
to different genera and two existing but poorly understood genera placed within a subfamily. 
No Australian representatives of the relictual families Tricholepidiidae, Maindroniidae and 
Protrinemuridae were collected or found in collections. Although not known from Australia, 
given their extremely disjointed distribution, rarity and probable ancient age, it is still possible 
that representatives of these families may be found there. No representatives of the subfamilies 
Mirolepismatinae (USA, Africa and Peru), Silvestrellatinae (mostly Africa and the Middle 
East), Cubacubaninae (Americas) and Nicoletiinae (circumtropical) were found. All 
Atelurinae, except Wooroonatelura, can be placed within a single tribe, the Atopatelurini, with 
no representatives of the tribes Atelurini, Grassiellini, Dinatelurini or Dionychellini identified. 
 
Lepismatidae 
 
Up until 2015 only two of six known subfamilies of the Lepismatidae had described native 
Australian species (Ctenolepismatinae and Heterolepismatinae). During the course of this 
project, autochthonous representatives of two further lepismatid subfamilies were confirmed.  
Smith (2016c) redescribed the enigmatic Anisolepisma hartmeyeri (Silvestri, 1905) 
demonstrating that the genus belongs to the subfamily Acrotelsatinae, endemic to Australia. 
The only other member of this subfamily known to occur in Australia is the introduced 
cosmopolitan and anthropophilic species, Acrotelsa collaris Fabricius. 
While Smith & Watson (1991) had noted the presence of the genus Xenolepisma (subfamily 
Lepismatinae) in Australia, no species had been described and it was unknown if the 
Xenolepisma record related to a native or introduced species. The description of two 
autochthonous species and the record of the Malaysian species Xenolepisma penangi Smith & 
Kuah, 2011 from a mangrove stump near Darwin confirms that the genus is present in Australia, 
even if not often collected. It is unknown whether the record of X. penangi represents a recent 
introduction facilitated by humans or the natural distribution of the species. Furthermore, the 
description of Lepisma umbra, a native species collected with endemic termites in Queensland, 
establishes without doubt the presence of the subfamily Lepismatinae in Australia.  
Neither of the remaining subfamilies of the Lepismatidae have yet been found in Australia. The 
Mirolepismatinae display a disjunct and probably ancient distribution (USA, Africa and Peru) 
suggesting it possibly could be found in Australia. The Silvestrellatinae are mostly restricted 
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to Africa and the Middle East with their generally limited distribution suggesting a more recent 
origin. One genus however, Namunukulina Wygodzinsky, a genus apparently specialised for 
living in mammal and bird nests, is known from Sri Lanka and Peru. This subfamily is very 
poorly known and may have a more widespread distribution than currently known. Bird nests 
do not appear to have been sampled in Australia although anecdotal information suggests that 
Zygentoma have been observed in bird nests in Australia. The subfamily Silvestrellatinae may 
yet be found in Australia. 
 
Nicoletiidae 
 
Mendes (1988) recognised five subfamilies within the Nicoletiidae, treating the Ateluridae as 
a separate family and the Protrinemurinae as a subfamily of the Nicoletiidae. Smith (1998b) 
recorded only the subfamilies Atelurinae and Nicoletiinae in Australia, being unaware of 
Mendes’ (1988) revision, but nevertheless arranged the world’s genera into groups that more 
or less matched Mendes’ subfamilies. Mendes (2002) raised the Protrinemuridae to full family 
status and demoted the Ateluridae to subfamily level within the Nicoletiidae. The Australian 
Nicoletiid fauna was all placed within either the inquiline Atelurinae or the subterranean 
Subnicoletiinae. 
Smith et al. (2012) and Smith & McRae (2016: 41– attachment X p. 300) described species of 
both Trinemura and Metrinura from a previously unrecognised deep subterranean habitat in 
Western Australia’s Pilbara. Both belong to the Subnicoletiinae. In addition, the discovery and 
description of Lepidospora (Brinckina) relicta and records of at least three other morphospecies 
of the genus, also from this subterranean habitat, demonstrated the occurrence of the subfamily 
Coletiniinae in Australia for the first time (Smith & McRae, 2016: 42 – attachment X p. 301). 
The great majority of Coletiniinae have been described from the Afrotropical, Palaearctic and 
Indo-Malay biogeographic regions, with just a single species described from the Neotropical 
region. The subgenus Brinckina was known from the Democratic Republic of Congo, Kenya, 
South Africa, China and Afghanistan and its presence in Papua New Guinea had been suspected 
based on some poorly preserved material (Smith, 1998a).  
No representatives of the subfamily Nicoletiinae sensu Mendes, 1988, with the sole genus 
Nicoletia being poorly understood, were found. It is apparently restricted to moist equatorial 
regions. As well, the subfamily Cubacubaninae has only been reported from the Americas. It 
is probably unlikely that either of these subfamilies will be found in Australia. 
Mendes (2012) revised the world’s Atelurinae creating five tribes. He placed all Australian 
species within his Atopatelurini, a tribe also reported from Africa, India, South-east Asia, South 
America and Australia. This subfamily included exclusively inquiline species that live with 
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ants or termites but as discussed above, several species have been found in deep subterranean 
habitat (Smith & McRae, 2014: 105 – attachment II p. 77, Smith, 2016b: 38 – attachment VIII 
p. 233). Two of these species were placed in the genus Dodecastyla Paclt, previously only 
known from Chile. They are considered to be Gondwanan relics that retreated underground as 
Australia dried out as it moved north during the Cenozoic. The third deep subterranean species 
(Troglotheus) probably shares an ancestor with Dodecastyla as evidenced by the number of 
styli but exhibits much stronger troglomorphism. A fourth species is placed in a new genus 
Australotheus which also has epigean representatives in Australia. It would appear that these 
subterranean Atelurinae evolved from previously inquiline ancestors, who in turn, had evolved 
from an ancestor probably shared with the soil-dwelling Coletiniinae as both these subfamilies 
have divided coxites IX whereas the Subnicoletiinae and Cubacubaninae have fused coxites 
IX. 
Smith (2016b – attachment VIII p. 215) examined several inquiline Zygentoma within the 
Australian National Insect Collection, in Canberra, describing additional species of Allatelura 
and Ausallatelura as well as creating Australotheus for species with five pairs of styli. With 
one exception, all genera recorded in Australia clearly belong within the Atopatelurini. Smith 
(2016b: 51 – attachment VIII p. 246) also described a new genus and species, Wooroonatelura 
lenta, living with ants near Cairns, QLD. Only females of the species were collected but they 
did not display the typical Atopatelurini morphology. They had characters reminiscent of some 
Dionychellini, a tribe known from Afrotropical and Neotropical regions. In the absence of male 
specimens it currently is impossible to place this small species within one of the currently 
recognised atelurine tribes. 
With the “discovery” of three subfamilies new to Australia and possibly also a new tribe of 
Atelurinae, the Australian fauna is clearly much more diverse than previously reported in Smith 
(1998b). While representatives of the three apparently relictual families have not been found, 
it is too early to conclude that they are absent. 
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4.1 Summary of formal descriptions and taxonomic arrangements 
 
4.1.1 FAMILY LEPISMATIDAE 
 
4.1.1.1 Subfamily Acrotelsatinae 
 
Anisolepisma Paclt, 1967 
 
The enigmatic genus Anisolepisma was redefined including the use of 
electron microscopy to clarify key morphological characters (Smith, 
2016c: 271 – attachment IX p. 257). It is the first Australian 
autochthonous genus of the subfamily Acrotelsatinae. The 
morphology of the thoracic sterna of this subfamily is considered as 
fundamentally different to all other Lepismatidae and probably 
plesiomorphic rather than apomorphic. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Anisolepisma pigmentum Smith 
The type species Anisolepisma hartmeyeri (Silvestri) was redescribed 
using the holotype and one additional specimen (Smith, 2016c: 277 – 
attachment IX p. 263). 
Anisolepisma aquilonaridum Smith from WA, QLD and NSW was 
described (Smith, 2016c: 279 – attachment IX p. 265). Preliminary 
molecular data suggest that cryptic speciation within this widespread 
and somewhat variable species needs further investigation). 
Anisolepisma pigmentum Smith from NT was described (Smith, 
2016c: 295 – attachment IX p. 281). 
Anisolepisma subpectinum Smith from SA was described (Smith, 
2016c: 300 – attachment IX p. 286). 
Paracrotelsa Paclt, 1967 from Irian Jaya was placed within the 
subfamily Acrotelsatinae (Smith, 2016c: 271 – attachment IX p. 257) 
based on evidence available in the literature. 
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 4.1.1.2 Subfamily Ctenolepismatinae 
 
Hemitelsella Smith, 2016 
 
This genus was erected (Smith, 2016a: 72 – attachment VII p. 206) and is distinguished from 
Acrotelsella by the reduced number of abdominal styli, the transverse combs on coxites IX and 
the type of antennal sensillae. 
Acrotelsella transpectinata was described from Barrow 
Island, WA, with electron microscope images of some key 
morphological characters included (Smith, 2015d: 115 – 
attachment VI p. 161). It was tentatively placed within the 
genus Acrotelsella noting the different number of styli, 
antennal sensillae and cephalic chaetotaxy. Following the 
discovery of a second species in Tasmania, it was 
transferred to a new genus Hemitelsella as its type species 
(Smith, 2016a: 72 – attachment VII p. 206). 
 
 
 
 
Hemitelsella transpectinata (Smith) 
Hemitelsella clarksonorum from Tasmania was described 
(Smith 2016a: 73 – attachment VII p. 207). 
 
Qantelsella Smith, 2015 
 
This genus was erected (Smith, 2015a: 68 – attachment III p. 102) and is distinguished from 
Acrotelsella Silvestri by the reduced abdominal and cephalic chaetotaxy and type of antennal 
sensillae. It includes three species: 
Qantelsella louisae from western QLD (Smith, 2015a: 68 – 
attachment III p. 102). 
Qantelsella maculosa from Barrow Island (Smith, 2015d: 99 – 
attachment VI p. 145). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Qantelsella louisae Smith 
Qantelsella aurantia, also from Barrow Island, WA, was 
described including electron microscope images of antennal 
structures and a with key to species (Smith, 2015d: 107 – 
attachment VI p. 153). 
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 Acrotelsella Silvestri, 1935 
 
Acrotelsella parlevar Smith 
 
4.1.1.3 Heterolepismatinae 
 
Heterolepisma Escherich, 1905 
 
Heterolepisma sclerophylla Smith 
 
 
Acrotelsella erniei, from central Australia, was described (Smith, 
2015c: 170 – attachment V p. 131). It is the only species of the 
genus known to have medial urosternal bristle combs. 
Acrotelsella parlevar from TAS was described (Smith, 2016a: 66 
– attachment VII p. 200). It is the southern-most record of genus. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Heterolepisma buntonorum was described from TAS (Smith, 
2016a: 58 – attachment VII p. 192). 
Heterolepisma sclerophylla Smith, from eastern NSW, had been 
described earlier as a single species which showed morphological 
variation (Smith, 2014). Sequence data for the mitochondrial gene 
COI and the nuclear gene 28S identified five lineages which could 
not adequately be differentiated using traditional morphological or 
morphometric analysis (Smith et al., unpublished – attachment XII 
p. 367). An earlier suggestion that it may be conspecific with 
Heterolepisma howense Womersley from Lord Howe Island was 
dismissed. 
Heterolepisma sp. B from south-eastern QLD was described 
(Smith et al., unpublished – attachment XII p. 394). 
Heterolepisma sp. A from the Blue Mountains, NSW was 
described (Smith et al., unpublished – attachment XII p. 387). 
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 4.1.1.4 Lepismatinae 
 
Lepisma Linnaeus, 1758 
 
Lepisma umbra Smith 
 
Xenolepisma Mendes, 1981 
 
 
Xenolepisma monteithi Smith 
 
 
 
Lepisma umbra was described from termite nests in central QLD 
and integrated into a key of the world species (Smith, 2015b: 27 
– attachment IV p. 119). It is the first non-anthropophilic record 
of the genus outside the Mediterranean region and its discovery 
in Australia suggests the genus is of ancient Pangean origin. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Xenolepisma was redefined (Smith, 2015a: 74 – attachment III 
p. 108). A key to world species (Smith, 2015b: 130 – attachment 
IV p. 176) was developed. 
Xenolepisma monteithi was described from Cape York Peninsula, 
QLD (Smith, 2015a: 76 – attachment III p. 110). It is the first 
Australian species from the subfamily Lepismatinae to be 
described. 
Xenolepisma perexiguum was described from a single minute (2 
mm) specimen from Barrow Island, WA (Smith 2015d: 125 – 
attachment VI p. 170). 
Xenolepisma penangi Smith & Kuah, originally described from 
Malaysia (Smith et al., 2011), was reported for the first time from 
Darwin, NT (Smith, 2015b: 26 – attachment IV p. 118). 
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 4.1.2 FAMILY NICOLETIIDAE 
 
4.1.2.1 Subfamily Atelurinae 
 
4.1.2.1.1 Tribe Atopatelurini Mendes, 2012 
 
Allatelura Silvestri, 1947 
The genus was redefined following the discovery of a second 
species (Smith, 2016b: 23 – attachment VIII p. 218) collected 
with termites of the family Termitidae. Previously the genus was 
only known from nests of the primitive termite Mastotermes 
darwiniensis Froggatt, 1897, the sole surviving representative of 
the Mastotermitidae. 
 
 
 
Allatelura hilli Silvestri 
Allatelura hilli Silvestri, 1947 was redescribed from topotypic 
material, collected with the type host termite (Smith, 2016b: 23 – 
attachment VIII p. 218). 
Allatelura amitermina was described from specimens collected in 
NT with termites of the genus Amitermes (Smith, 2016b: 28 – 
attachment VIII p. 223). 
 
Ausallatelura Smith, 2007 
 
 
Ausallatelura pauciarmata Smith 
 
 
The genus was redefined after the discovery of a second species 
(Smith, 2016b: 32 – attachment IX p. 227), also living with a host 
termite of the genus Amitermes. Both species in this genus are 
known only from females 
Ausallatelura pauciarmata was described from central QLD 
(Smith, 2016b: 33 – attachment IX p. 228). 
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 Australiatelura Mendes, 1995 
 
Australiatelura tasmanica 
(Silvestri) 
 
Australotheus Smith 
 
 
Australotheus eberhardi Smith 
 
 
Australiatelura tasmanica Silvestri, 1947 was redescribed from 
the type material as well as topotypic material from Hobart, TAS 
(Smith, 2016a: 46 – attachment VII p. 180). 
Australiatelura eugenanae, also from TAS, was described 
(Smith, 2016a: 53 – attachment VII p. 187); the two species are 
sympatric. 
 
 
 
A new genus was erected for species of Atopatelurini with five 
pairs of abdominal styli and abiesiform dorsal macrochaetae 
(Smith, 2016b: 38 – attachment VIII p. 233). 
Australotheus eberhardi from deep subterranean habitat in the 
Pilbara was described (Smith, 2016b: 40 – attachment VIII p. 
235). 
Atelura similata Silvestri from southwestern WA was transferred 
to the new genus (Smith, 2016b: 40– attachment VIII p. 235). 
 
Dodecastyla Paclt, 1974 
 
 
Dodecastyla rima Smith & McRae 
 
 
Dodecastyla crypta and Dodecastyla rima from deep 
subterranean habitat in the Pilbara, WA were described (Smith & 
McRae, 2014: 108 and 114 respectively – attachment II p. 80 and 
86). This is the first record of the normally inquiline Atelurinae 
from a deep subterranean habitat and without any obvious host 
association. It is the first record of the genus outside Chile and 
considered to be a Gondwanan element from the time Australia 
was still connected with South America but after separation from 
Africa. 
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 Pseudogastrotheus Mendes, 2003 
 
Pseudogastrotheus undarae, collected within lava tubes in far 
north QLD, was described (Smith, 2016b: 44 – attachment VIII 
p. 239). The Australian species of the genus appear to be 
distinguished from all (?) African species of the genus by the 
lateral dorsal chaetotaxy. It is the first species of this large and 
widespread genus to be described from caves. The genus is 
considered to be an old Gondwanan element. 
 
 
Pseudogastrotheus undarae Smith 
 
Troglotheus Smith & McRae, 2014 
Troglotheus was described as a genus distinguished from other genera of the Atopatelurini by 
the absence of dorsal macrochaetae (Smith & McRae, 2014: 119 – attachment II p. 91). 
Troglotheus bifurcus was described from deep subterranean 
habitat in the Pilbara, WA. It has obvious troglomorphic 
characters and appears not to be associated with any host (Smith 
& McRae, 2014: 120 – attachment II p. 92). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Troglotheus bifurcus Smith & McRae 
The description of five atelurine species (four genera) from the 
deep subterranean habitat without any obvious host, firmly 
establishes that this subfamily does not only exist as tolerated 
hosts in the nests of ants and termites. It is presumed that the 
ancestors of these subterranean species were typical inquilines 
but retreated to the subterranean habitat as Australia dried out. 
While Pseudogastrotheus undarae shows no obvious 
troglomorphism and could possibly also still be found cohabiting 
with ants, Australotheus eberhardi and especially Troglotheus 
bifurcus show moderate to strong troglomorphic characters and 
are probably obligate subterranean inhabitants (troglobitic). 
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 4.1.2.1.2 Unplaced 
 
Wooroonatelura Smith, 2016 
 
 
Wooroonatelura lenta Smith 
 
 
 
 
Wooroonatelura was described (Smith, 2016b: 51 – attachment 
VIII p. 246). It is unusual in the shape of its scales and the keeled 
pretarsi. In the absence of male specimens, it cannot be placed 
within any of the known tribes although it shows characters seen 
in some Dionychellini, a tribe with an amphi-Atlantic 
distribution. 
Wooroonatelura lenta, collected with ants in far north QLD, was 
described (Smith, 2016b: 52 – attachment VIII p. 247). 
 
4.1.2.2 Subfamily Coletiniinae 
 
Lepidospora (Brinckina) Wygodzinsky, 1955 
 
Lepidospora (Brinckina) relicta from deep subterranean habitat 
in the Pilbara, WA was described (Smith & McRae, 2016: 42 – 
attachment X p. 301). It is the first record of the subfamily 
Coletiniinae in Australia, although its presence in Papua New 
Guinea had been suspected (Smith, 1998a). 
 
 
 
 
Lepidospora (Brinckina) relicta Smith 
& McRae 
 
4.1.2.3 Subfamily Subnicoletiinae 
 
Metrinura Mendes, 1994 
 
Metrinura taurus from the Pilbara region, WA was described 
(Smith & McRae, 2016: 49 – attachment XI p. 308). It is the first 
species of Metrinura to be described from deep subterranean 
habitat and the first from WA. 
 
 
 
               Metrinura taurus 
                   Smith & McRae
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 4.2 Molecular data and cryptic speciation 
 
Sequence data was obtained for more than 170 Zygentoma specimens. It proved difficult to 
obtain DNA from many specimens, especially when only small tissue samples were available. 
A method initially developed by Mitchell (2015) for amplifying DNA from aged dry stored 
museum specimens eventually proved effective for many of these alcohol preserved 
specimens. Sequences of the mitochondrial gene COI were obtained for 107 specimens and of 
the nuclear gene 28S for 106 specimens. For 56 of these specimens, sequences of both genes 
were obtained. Sequence data using the mitochondrial gene 16S was obtained by Dr Luis 
Espinasa as Marist College, New York, for 11 specimens only, usually from the same localities 
as those used for COI and 28S but not the same specimens. Material sequenced included 
species of the genera Anisolepisma, Acrotelsella, Ctenolepisma, Hemitelsella, Heterolepisma, 
Qantelsella and Australiatelura but the main focus was on the identity of the apparently 
widespread species Heterolepisma sclerophylla Smith. All sequence data relating to the 
Heterolepisma sclerophylla study (attachment XII p. 367) have been uploaded to BOLD and 
are now publicly available via the GenBank database. The remainder of the molecular data has 
not yet been uploaded to BOLD or GenBank but will inform future studies. 
The sequence data for Heterolepisma sclerophylla identified several distinct lineages within 
the populations examined (Figure 3). Differences in COI base pairs between populations were 
as high as 8–14%. Intra-lineage variation also proved high with 0.4–4.0% differences within a 
southern Queensland population. Outgroup species (H. buntonorum and H. highlandi) showed 
uncorrected differences in base pairs of 10.8%. Six clusters were identified within the NSW 
group of H. sclerophylla, with maximum intracluster distances of 0.8–5.3% and minimum 
nearest neighbour distances of 3.6–7.2%. The nuclear gene 28S showed similar topology with 
6.4% distance between the two outgroup species. The southern Queensland specimens were 
separated from those in NSW by a nearest neighbour distance of 10.8%. Several distinct and 
consistent morphological characters were identified and it has been described as a distinct 
species (Smith et al. in press – attachment XII page 394). Much less variation was observed 
for 28S between NSW populations with almost no intragroup variation being observed. 
Megalong and Glenbrook clusters were separated by a distance of 0.5%. The clusters from 
Glen Davis and North Nowra were separated from the type cluster by distances of 0.9–1.8%. 
The Glen Davis specimens displayed a distinct morphological character in the reduced number 
of styli, and were described as a distinct species (Smith et al. in press – attachment XII p. 387). 
The North Nowra population appears to display slight morphological differences (e.g. degree 
of pigmentation) but more specimens are required before these characters could be considered 
as reliable for the description of a species. The three remaining NSW lineages (referred to as 
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 Glenbrook, Megalong and Wellington (although two of the three were collected from more 
than one location)) could not be unambiguously separated from the Broulee lineage (type 
locality of H. sclerophylla) using morphology and morphometrics. Certain characters do 
suggest differences (number of divisions in the ovipositor, the abundance of cephalic 
chaetotaxy and the amount of pigment in the palps) but the ranges of these differences within 
lineages overlapped with those observed in other lineages. Use of a Principal Component 
Analysis failed to distinguish between these lineages. These were not described as new species 
but noted as distinct lineages. The limited 16S data obtained supported the same topology. The 
molecular data for all three genes indicate that specimens from Far North Queensland probably 
represent a distinct species. 
 
Fig. 3 Collection localities for specimens initially identified as Heterolepisma sclerophylla or near sclerophylla. 
 
4.3 Australian Zygentoma – biology, identification and distribution 
 
The current knowledge of the Zygentoma in Australia has been summarised (Smith, 2017 – 
attachment XI p. 316). It contains a general overview of the biology and the systematics of the 
order. It examines each genus found in Australia, gives a diagnosis, reports its current known 
distribution and the habitats from where it has been collected. Key morphological characters 
are illustrated and a key to the genera known to occur in Australia presented. The manuscript 
is designed to be a practical and informative introduction the Australian Zygentoma, to provide 
baseline information for workers new to the field. 
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 5. DISCUSSION 
 
5.1 Diversity of the Australian fauna 
 
The Australian fauna was found to be considerably richer than previously believed with three 
additional subfamilies now recognised as having endemic species. A total of 68 
autochthonous species in 20 genera are currently described, which more than doubles the 
number of both species and genera listed in the 1998 catalogue (Smith, 1998b) (Table 3). 
This is, however, considered to be a drastic underestimation of the number of species because 
as many as 50 additional undescribed morphologically distinct species were examined during 
this work. Furthermore, as large areas of the continent and several habitat types have not been 
adequately surveyed it is likely that the number of species in Australia will eventually number 
in the hundreds. 
Table 3 – Increasing knowledge of the Australian fauna 
 
 
Australia World 
 
1998 2017 2017 
No. of families 2 2 5 
No. of subfamilies 4 7 11 
No. genera 9 20 148 
No. species (excluding 
introduced species) 
31 68 625 
 
Nevertheless, in spite of this increased knowledge, the Zygentoma of the Australian region do 
not appear to be as diverse as that from some other zoogeographic regions (Table 4 on 
following page). The Afrotropical and Neotropical regions have the greatest known diversity 
with 12 and 11 of the suprageneric taxa present respectively. The number of taxa reported from 
the Neotropical region is surprising given how little work has been carried out there. Only 
seven of these suprageneric taxa are known to be represented in Australia. Under-sampling 
may play a role, but the Australian fauna may in reality be less diverse. As far as we know, 
none of the three relictual families (Tricholepidiidae, Maindroniidae and Protrinemuridae) and 
only two of the four subterranean nicoletiid subfamilies (Subnicoletiinae and Coletiniinae) are 
present in Australia. Only a single tribe of the Atelurinae has been found although 
Wooroonatelura may belong to a further tribe; most other zoogeographic regions have at least 
two tribes of Atelurinae. Reasons for this lower Australian diversity are conjecture. In 
comparison to the other zoogeographic regions, Australia is smaller in area and it has long been 
recognised that larger land masses have higher number of species (e.g. Arrhenius, 1921) 
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 although this area-species relationship is less obvious when comparing very large areas 
(Rosenzweig, 1995). In addition, Australia has been isolated from other landmasses for more 
than 30 million years. Invasion of such low mobility species from other regions would have 
been more difficult than on continents with recent land bridges. As Australia drifted north and 
the climate dried, taxa adapted for the moist Gondwanan forests would have declined. Some 
appear to have retreated underground (e.g. Dodecastyla spp.) but others may have simply died 
out. Taxa such as Heterolepisma and Acrotelsella, which are very rich in species and found in 
both desert and temperate regions, may have “out-competed” other taxa. 
 
Table 4 – Currently documented distribution of suprageneric taxa (families, subfamilies, 
tribes) of the Zygentoma excluding the anthropophilic Lepismatidae as well as Nicoletia and 
Lasiotheus, where human activity has enlarged their distribution (grey fields indicate the 
presence of autochthonous species). 
 Afrotropical Australian Nearctic Neotropical Oriental Palaearctic 
Maindroniidae       
Protrinemuridae       
Tricholepidiidae       
(Lepismatidae)       
Acrotelsatinae       
Ctenolepismatinae       
Heterolepismatinae       
Lepismatinae       
Mirolepismatinae       
Silvestrellatinae       
(Nicoletiidae)       
Coletiniinae       
Cubacubaninae       
Subnicoletiinae       
(Atelurinae)       
Atelurini       
Atopatelurini       
Dinatelurini       
Dionychellini       
Grassellini       
TOTAL 12 7 7 11 9 8 
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 5.2 Species richness from a global perspective 
 
While Australia may have a lower number of suprageneric Zygentoma taxa than other 
zoogeographic regions, it appears to have a high number of species. The number of formally 
described species now recognised in Australia (74 species including introduced species) 
represents 11.8% of the world’s described Zygentoma, a percentage almost double that reported 
for most other terrestrial invertebrate groups (see Table 5 on following page). For example, the 
data in Table 5 suggests Australia has 6.2% of the described world fauna for the Insecta, 7.1% 
for the Arachnida, 6.2% for the Myriapoda and 4.5% for the Collembola. While this apparent 
richness is partly a result of the current work, many species still lie undescribed in various 
Australian museum collections. So, even though the Australian Zygentoma already appears 
rich at the species level compared to other invertebrate groups, the current number of species 
is likely to be a gross underestimate of the total Australian fauna. So too, is the figure for the 
rest of the world, given the inadequate study of much of the world (see Smith, 2017– attachment 
XI p. 316). With the exception of Europe, the Zygentoma have been poorly studied in much of 
the world (although there are some local exceptions e.g. southern African Lepismatidae and 
North American Cubacubaninae). With more effort both in Australia and around the world, 
these numbers will change considerably. Nevertheless, it may well be that the Order Zygentoma 
in Australia is richer in species numbers relative to the land area than other studied regions. 
The country is mostly of low rainfall and high evaporation which appears to favour the 
Lepismatidae and it has a comparatively small human population. Its short agronomic history 
(mostly <100 years) has somewhat limited degradation to habitat favoured by Zygentoma and 
there are large areas, including many within national parks, where the habitat is not highly 
modified. Furthermore, Australia has rich ant (1476 species) and termite (269 species) faunas, 
which might have associated inquiline Zygentoma. 
 
5.3 Endemism of the Australian fauna 
 
Ridsdill-Smith (2004) estimated that up to 70% of the insect fauna in Australia could be 
endemic. The Australian Zygentoma however appear to display a high degree of endemism 
with 91% of the described species (and 52% of the genera) known only from Australia. Only 
eight percent of the described species in Australia are introduced anthropophilic species (14% 
of the genera). Just two species (3% of the species) and only one third of the genera are 
considered both native to Australia and also found elsewhere. 
This level of endemism is in line with that reported for other wingless arthropods (see Table 5) 
in Australia e.g. Diplura with 93% of species endemic and the Myriapoda with 81-99% perhaps 
reflecting the low contribution of aerial dispersal.
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 Table 5 – Australian share of described world fauna and level of endemism (data mostly 
selected from Chapman (2009) with updates from additional sources as indicated). 
 
TAXON 
No. described spp. 
World Australia 
Calculated 
Australian  
    share 
 
% endemic 
HEXAPODA     
Collembola 8,0004 3764 4.5% 85%4 
Diplura 800 28 3.5% 92.8% 
Protura 7875 322 4.1% 80.6% 
          INSECTA 1,020,00712 68,9262 6.7% up to 70%13 
Zygentoma 62517 7417 11.8% 91%17 
Odonata 5,95218 3262 5.4% Unknown 15 
Blattodea (excluding 
              Isoptera) 
4,62216 5822 7.1% - 
Diptera 159,2948 
159,29432 
 
159,29432 
 
8,6822 5.4% - 
Coleoptera 386,5009 24,5922 6.3% - 
ARACHNIDA 111,68512 7,9262 7.1%  
Acarina 48,20014 3,6662 7.6% Unknown 3 
Araneae 47,30410 3,79811 8.0% - 
Pseudoscorpionida 3,6461 1881 5.2% 93%1 
MYRIAPODA 11,88512 7372 6.2% 86% 
Diplopoda 12,11619 5372 4.4% 97-99%6 
Chilopoda 
 
31467 1332 4.3% 81.4% 
1 Mark Harvey (pers. comm. Feb 2018) 
2 Australian Faunal Directory (https://biodiversity.org.au/afd/home - accessed Feb 2018) 
3 Bruce Halliday (pers. comm. Feb 2018) 
4 Penelope Greenslade (pers. comm. Feb 2018) 
5 Pass & Szucsich (2011). 
6 Robert Mesibov (pers. comm. Feb 2018) 
7 A World Catalogue of Centipedes (Chilopoda) for the web http://www.catalogueoflife.org/col/details/database/id/42 - 
accessed Feb 2018) 
8 Pape, Blagoderov & Mostovsk (2011) 
9 Slipinski, Leschen & Lawrence (2011) 
10 World Spider Catalog (http://wsc.nmbe.ch, version 19.0, accessed on 27 Feb 2918. doi: 10.24436/2) 
11 Framenau, V. (2018) 
12 Zhang, Z. Q. (2011) 
13 Ridsdill-Smith (2004) 
14 Halliday et al. (2000) 
15 Theischinger (pers. comm. Feb 2018) 
16 Beccaloni & Eggleton (2011) 
17 Smith (this thesis) 
18 Dijkstra et al. (2013) 
19 Brewer et al. (2012) 
 
 
5.4 Unique morphology of the Australian fauna 
 
While rich in species numbers and evolving in isolation, the morphology of the Australian 
Zygentoma is not greatly divergent from that observed in the rest of the world. No highly 
derived xerophilic species have been reported from Australia in contrast to several 
Namibian desert species which are adapted for living in sand dunes with legs modified for 
“sand-swimming” and bodies covered in dense setae. The lack of analogous forms in 
Australia could be due to inadequate sampling. 
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 The Australian atelurine fauna mostly lack the highly modified morphology seen in some 
southern African Atelurinae associated with termites where the body becomes more 
onisciform (wood louse or slater shaped) in shape and the terminal filaments and genitalia 
develop into unusual forms. Similar developments are seen in Galenatelura deflexa, known 
from a single nest of Coptermes brunneus in Western Australia. Here the male has become 
much more onisciform, the terminal filaments more conical and the underside of urotergite 
X greatly modified. The female is more generalised. 
The Australian fauna does however contain several examples of Atelurinae that live in deep 
subterranean habitats rather than in the nests of ants or termites. One of these, Troglotheus 
bifurcus displays typical troglomorphic characters such as elongation of the body. It is 
possible that similar forms could be found elsewhere in deep subterranean habitats. 
Many Australian Subnicoletiinae have unusual complex structures of the cerci of adult males 
(e.g. Figure 1), which are possibly pheromone transmitters. Similar structures have been 
reported on Metrinura celebensis, from Indonesia (Mendes, 2002).  
Figure 1. – Anemone-like structures on the cerci of Subtrinemura anemone (Smith) 
 
The overall similarity of Australian Zygentoma with those found in the rest of the world is a 
reflection on the morphological conservatism of the group. Fossil specimens preserved in 
Baltic, Dominican and Burmese amber (up to 99 Ma) are very similar in appearance to species 
alive today and can often be placed with reasonable certainty within extant genera attesting to 
long term morphological stability. It appears that striking apomorphies only appear in species 
living in very specialised habitats such as in sand-dunes or within termite nests. 
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 5.5 Zoogeography 
 
The limited fossil evidence reviewed by Mendes (in press) and the dating estimates using 
molecular clocks (Misof et al., 2014) is summarised in Smith (2017 – attachment XI p. 354). 
The molecular clocks suggest that the Zygentoma diverged from the Archaeognatha in the 
Early Silurian (~441 Ma) and that Tricholepidion diverged from the other Zygentoma families 
in the late Triassic (~214 Ma), although the confidence intervals for the Zygentoma are very 
wide (± 150 million years). The Nicoletiidae and Lepismatidae are estimated to have existed 
as distinct families from the Jurassic (~160 Ma) but this date is later than the breakup of the 
supercontinent Pangea in the Jurassic (~175 Ma) and the wide distribution of these families 
suggests they existed prior to the breakup of Pangea. Although not specifically reported in 
Misof et al., 2014, the estimate for the age of these zygentoman families presumably have 
similar wide confidence intervals as stated for the order and it is here postulated that the 
Lepismatidae and Nicoletiidae were in existence and widely distributed before the breakup of 
Pangea. There seems little doubt that they were established before Africa split apart from South 
America, Antarctica and Australia (~124 Ma) and hence well before Australia finally split from 
Antarctica and South America. The emergence of termites at the end of the Jurassic (~145 Ma) 
and the social ants in the Cretaceous (~100 Ma) would have opened up opportunities for the 
inquiline species. 
Fossil evidence is however scarce. The earliest specimens, described from Lower Cretaceous 
sandstone of Araripe in Brazil (ca 110 Ma), show the typical habitus of the Lepismatidae. The 
earliest Burmese amber fossils, dating from the Cretaceous (ca. 99 Ma), have been assigned to 
the Lepismatinae. Dominican amber (20–30 Ma) fossils include two species assigned to the 
Atelurinae, three species assigned to genera currently placed within the Subnicoletiinae, as well 
as a species of Ctenolepisma. 
Although Zygentoma are primitively wingless and generally ground-dwelling, they have been 
successful at crossing oceans as evidenced by the endemic species known from many oceanic 
islands. Long distance transport sheltered within the bark of uprooted trees is proposed for two 
widespread genera, Heterolepisma and Acrotelsella, in Smith (2017– attachment XI p. 354). 
The possibility of Zygentoma or their eggs being windblown during extreme weather cannot 
be excluded, but their soft bodies would probably have great difficulty surviving the 
mechanical stresses of such events. 
Anthropophilic species have been excluded from any zoogeographic analysis in order to avoid 
confusion but the discussion of zoogeography is also constrained by the lack of research on the 
Zygentoma in many areas of the world. The known distribution used for this analysis was 
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 mostly taken from taxonomic literature and displayed as maps (Smith, 2017 – attachment XI 
p. 316). Furthermore, it must be recognized that our knowedge of the world Zygentoma fauna 
is highly inadequate with large parts of the world (e.g. South America) poorly studied, 
especially in difficult-to-sample habitats (e.g. deep subterranean). What appeared to be a 
Laurasian distribution could, with further discoveries, prove to be Pangean (e.g. the discovery 
and description of Lepisma umbra in Australia). Relictual distributions are likely to be a feature 
of such an ancient group. These dates are summarized in table 6 on the following page. 
The Australian silverfish fauna includes genera that fit most of the various zoogeographical 
elements proposed by Heatwole (1987) and Austin et al. (2004) i.e. an ancient Pangean 
element, Gondwanan elements associated with the progressive breakup of the southern 
continents, an Australian element evolving since the isolation of the continent, a northern 
element arriving from Asia, a cosmopolitan element of highly mobile taxa and an introduced 
element brought onto the continent by man.  
Australian Zygentoma considered as belonging to the Pangean element include the lepismatid 
genera Lepisma and Xenolepisma with representatives also in Africa and the Palearctic, 
Anisolepisma which is endemic but related to various Palaearctic genera, and the soil-dwelling 
Coletiniinae. The Gondwanan element includes Acrotelsella, which appears to have an origin 
shared with the African Ctenolepisma, and has radiated extensively within Australia once the 
continents separated. It has now possibly spread from Australia to South America and various 
islands or coastal regions around the Indian and Pacific Oceans. The Subnicoletiinae are 
similarly old with African, Australian and South American elements, each radiating within their 
continents since separation. 
The Heterolepismatinae are more difficult to understand. They are most common and diverse 
in Australia but also present, to a lesser extent, in South America and the east coast of Africa 
and hence appear to have a distinct Gondwanan distribution. However, isolated species also 
occur on islands in the Indian and Pacific Oceans as well as in coastal locations around these 
oceans. There is no evidence of its presence in Laurasia suggesting an origin post-Pangea. The 
morphology of this genus is however considered by some authors (e.g. Irish, Mendes & 
Wygeodzinsky) to be the most plesiomorphic. Smith (2016c: 307 – attachment IX p. 293), in 
a revision of the genus Anisolepisma, argued that some of the characters of the 
Heterolepismatinae were reductions or losses rather than plesiomorphic. The typical 
Gondwanan distribution of the Heterolepismatinae suggested a more recent origin than that of 
the Acrotelsatinae which have a Pangean distribution. It was noted, however, that unpublished 
and preliminary molecular data had identified deep divergences molecular between species 
within   the  Heterolepismatinae  that  approached  the  magnitude of   those  between  lepismatid   
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 subfamilies. Heterolepisma is here considered as a Gondwanan element originating after 
Africa broke away from the supercontinent, with Australia being the centre of diversification, 
possibly while still joined with South America, but with subsequent trans-oceanic dispersal. 
Australia’s inquiline Atelurinae are also probably derived from an old Gondwanan element 
with close relatives in Africa and South America. The group has radiated within Australia with 
several endemic genera. 
Elements shared with Asia are not common. The species Xenolepisma penangi was originally 
described from Malaysia (Smith et al., 2011) but has now been collected from a mangrove 
stump near Darwin (Smith, 2016b). Mendes (1989) redescribed the Western Australian species 
Acrotelsella splendens from material collected in Indonesia and Thailand. Smith (2017 – 
attachment XI p. 336) suggested that this decision should be reviewed given the large number 
of undescribed Acrotelsella species in Australia and the current inadequate understanding of 
the genus. Nevertheless, Acrotelsella appears to be an Australian genus that has dispersed into 
South East Asia. Metrinura is a widespread Gondwanan nicoletiine genus with single species 
each from Colombia, New Caledonia and seven species from Australia; the single described 
Indonesian species may be an Australian element that dispersed into Asia. 
There is very little evidence to consider any species of Zygentoma as a widespread highly 
mobile species, other than where human agency is suspected. However, Espinasa et al. (2011) 
used molecular clocks to suggest that the widespread (mostly tropical) distribution of Nicoletia 
phytophila occurred much earlier than could be explained by human transport. Nicoletia 
phytophila aside, it is likely that accidental human introduction is responsible for the small 
number of widespread species.  
The limited distributions of most species of Zygentoma support the hypothesis that 
transoceanic distribution is a limited event, but there are some exceptions. Some genera such 
as Heterolepisma and Acrotelsella have been particularly successful within mainland Australia 
and are also found on several Pacific and Indian Ocean islands. These genera appear much less 
common and diverse in the rest of the world and are completely absent from the Palaearctic 
and Nearctic regions. It is possible they are Australian in origin and have dispersed from 
Australia by rafting to islands and continental margins of the Indian and Pacific Oceans. A 
dispersal to South American via Antarctica may also be involved. 
Finally, there is a small, very recently introduced element of cosmopolitan anthropophilic 
species. Ctenolepisma longicaudata is the most common example but Ctenolepisma lineata, 
Ctenolepisma rothschildi, Thermobia domestica, Acrotelsa collaris and Lepisma saccharina 
have also been recorded in Australia. In recent times Ctenolepisma longicaudata is displacing 
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 Lepisma saccharina within most domestic situations around the world and has spread into 
northern Europe (e.g. Lock, 2007; Goddard et al., 2016). Presumably of African origin, 
Ctenolepisma longicaudata has only been collected from within and around human dwellings, 
some of which had been abandoned for decades (Irish, 1987). 
The absence of highly mobile, cosmopolitan species and even the small number of species that 
are accidently transported with humans suggests most Zygentoma are adapted for specialized 
habitats and may not adapt readily to changed conditions. For example, the Lepismatidae are 
almost always found within the driest microhabitat within their distribution suggesting they 
cannot compete or survive in more humid microhabitats. The Nicoletiidae have become 
specialised for either a subterranean existence where food resources are limited or have become 
restricted as inquilines within the nests of ants or termites. 
 
5.6 Molecular biology 
 
Molecular data can provide an assessment of species limits and phylogeny independent of that 
proposed by morphology. The data is not affected by the stadia of the specimen avoiding a 
complication of morphological assessment in insects such as the Zygentoma which may moult 
50 or more times during their life. 
Determination of species limits using molecular data alone is still somewhat contentious, 
especially if limited to just a single gene, usually COI, the gene selected for “bar coding” 
animals by the Bar Code of Life Consortium (CBOL). This mitochondrial gene was selected 
by CBOL as that most suitable for the molecular identification of animal species rather than 
for the determination of species limits. Species delimitation using molecular data rely on the 
existence of a “barcode gap” between clusters, but the size of such gaps or even their existence 
is still contentious. For example, Astrin et al. (2012), achieved the highest taxonomic accuracy 
in a large validation study with weevils using a clustering threshold of 3% for COI but this 
yielded only a 54.2% match with morphology. Raupach et al. (2010) examined COI sequences 
in another large study of carabid beetles, finding interspecific distances of 3.13–12.6%, 
accurately determining 97% of the species. 
It has now become common practice to include additional genes such as the nuclear gene 28S 
into species delimitation studies. Schwarzfeld & Sperling (2014) used morphology, 
morphometrics and molecular data to separate species of the hymenopteran Ophion scutellaris 
Thomson species group. Sequence divergence for COI was between 9.4–14.8% whereas 
divergence for 28S D2-D3 was only 2.8% within all Ophion and 0.7% within the O. scutellaris 
species group which, while supporting the monophyly of the species group as a whole and 
particularly the subgroups, was considered as too conserved to distinguish species within each 
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 subgroup. In contrast, Sonnenberg et al. (2007), in a study of fish, found the 28S D1-D2 region 
to be capable of resolving species with equal fidelity to COI even between closely related 
species. The three insect studies above all concluded that morphological data should still be an 
essential component of species delimitation. 
Our study to examine species limits in Heterolepisma species using COI found that minimum 
nearest neighbour distances greater than 7.2% were associated with morphologically 
distinguishable species. The morphologically quite distinct outgroup species H. buntonorum 
and H. highlandi were separated from each other by an uncorrected distance of 10.8%. The 
minimum nearest neighbour distance for Heterolepisma sp. A was 7.2% and for Heterolepisma 
sp. B 9.4%. Only a single diagnostic character could be found to distinguish Heterolepisma sp. 
A from H. sclerophylla whereas several diagnostic characters were identified for 
Heterolepisma sp. B. Morphology and morphometrics were unable to reliably distinguish 
between clusters showing nearest neighbour distances of 3.6–5.4% and inter-cluster variation 
(0.53–5.3%) with COI. 
The more slowly evolving nuclear gene 28S showed a similar topology. The nearest neighbour 
distance between the outgroup species H. buntonorum and H. highlandi was 6.4%. The nearest 
neighbour difference for Heterolepisma sp. B was 10.8%. A nearest neighbour distance of 0.9–
1.8% was found for the Heterolepisma sp. A cluster. Sequence data for 28S, morphology and 
morphometrics were unable to separate the remaining NSW lineages where nearest neighbour 
distances were around 0.5%. 
Unpublished preliminary molecular data suggest it is quite likely that other widespread 
Heterolepisma species, including H. buntonorum and an undescribed species related to H. 
highlandi, may also have several genetically distinct lineages. 
Published molecular studies with Zygentoma are more or less restricted to the American 
Nicoletiidae. Espinasa & Giribet (2009), using the mitochondrial gene 16S, found the 
widespread but variable subterranean “species” Texoreddellia texensis (Ulrich) to be an 
assemblage of species, often sympatric, with minimum nearest neighbour differences of up to 
10%. Subtle morphological differences between clades were identified and five species were 
described. These morphological differences may not have been considered as definitive were 
it not for the strong and independent support from molecular data. The 16S data generated in 
this study with Heterolepisma spp. was quite limited but supported the topology identified by 
COI and 28S. 
In our work, reasonable alignment between morphology and molecular data was found where 
nearest neighbour distances exceed 7.2% for COI and 0.9–1.8% for 28S with morphology 
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 unable to reliably distinguish between lineages showing COI distances of 3.6–5.4% and 28S 
COI distances of 0.5%. With the high intracluster variation, especially for COI and the 
inconsistent morphology, we do not believe the Heterolepisma clusters identified by molecular 
data alone should be described as distinct species without further work. There is perhaps 
potential for whole genome analysis to find other genes that might be more useful. 
High variability in sequence data has been reported for other ancient hexapod groups. Porco et 
al. (2012) found large intraspecific differences in COI (11.3–21.5%), corroborated by smaller 
differences in 28S (0.6–9.5%) within several widespread species of Collembola. Vink and 
Brown (2014) found up to 8.3% divergence among COI sequences of Sminthurus viridis 
(Collembola) from New Zealand but no variation in 28S D2 region sequences from a small 
sample and concluded that only one species was present. Resch et al. (2014) similarly 
sequenced both COI and 28S rDNA from Protura and found that whenever multiple geographic 
populations were sampled, large intraspecific divergences in COI were observed (up to 21.3%) 
despite the lack of corroborating morphological characters. 
Increasingly however, species are being named on the basis of molecular data alone. Tripp and 
Lendemer (2014) proposed guidelines for the description of species based on molecular data 
alone, considering it a last resort. In Australia Harvey et al. (2015) named trapdoor spider 
species on the basis of molecular data when they were unable to separate closely related but 
genetically distinct clades using morphology. This trend is likely to increase; however, 
there is still insufficient understanding of the Zygentoma. Many morphologically distinct 
species are still to be described and a broad baseline of molecular data is required before such 
a path is followed. Molecular data will become an increasingly valuable tool to support or 
challenge decisions based on morphology. Wherever possible, it should become an integral 
part of any taxonomic project. Hopefully, newly emerging methodology (e.g. Ruane & Austin, 
2017) will soon allow sequence data to be obtained from type specimens, whose DNA is 
currently considered to be too degraded to be sequenced. 
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 6. SCIENTIFIC ADVANCES 
 
This project has added much new information and challenges some prevailing views. Twenty-
seven new autochthonous species and five new genera have been described. DNA sequence 
data has been generated for several of these as well as others still to be described. 
The occurrence of endemic species of the subfamilies Acrotelsatinae, Lepismatinae and 
Coletiniinae has been confirmed. One species of the Atelurinae may represent a new tribe or at 
least one new to the Australian fauna, but males are needed to confirm this. 
As a result of the revision of the enigmatic genus Anisolepisma, the subfamily Acrotelsatinae 
is considered possibly more plesiomorphic than Heterolepisma, a genus previously considered 
to be the most primitive of the Lepismatidae. 
New habitats have been identified, especially that of the deep subterranean environment which 
contains many short-range endemic species. The finding that this habitat has also been occupied 
by normally-inquiline Atelurinae species without any obvious host relationship was completely 
unexpected. The pyrethrum spray methodology made it possible to sample complex habitats 
revealing the importance of tree bark as habitat for species of the genera Heterolepisma and 
Acrotelsella. This behaviour could explain why these two Australia-centric genera have 
managed transoceanic crossings, by possibly rafting on fallen trees, to become established on 
several oceanic islands and some coastal regions around the Indian and Pacific Oceans.  
The incorporation of molecular data into the traditional morphological approach offers an 
independent means to evaluate phylogeny. It can both challenge and support conclusions, but 
also suggests that traditional approaches may be nearing their limit in defining species in some 
morphologically conservative genera. It raises questions but also offers ways to test them. 
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 7. FUTURE DIRECTION 
 
Much new material containing many undescribed species has been collected during this work 
and other undescribed species are to be found within museum collections. Most belong to the 
two genera with large Australian radiations, Acrotelsella and Heterolepisma. These species 
need to be described and the phylogeny within these genera established based on a combined 
molecular and morphology approach.  
Already preliminary molecular data has revealed deep divergences between clades within 
Heterolepisma where the amount of change in base pairs rival in magnitude, the change 
between subfamilies. Morphologically these clades are superficially similar differing most 
obviously only in the numbers of pairs of abdominal styli. The morphology of these clades 
needs to be examined in greater detail, possibly requiring the splitting of Heterolepisma into 
two or more genera. In contrast, the preliminary molecular data shows much shallower 
divergences between clades within Acrotelsella, yet morphologically these clades are quite 
easy to distinguish from each other suggesting possibly a more recent origin with faster 
morphological evolution. 
Several potential habitat types, known to harbour Zygentoma in other countries, have not yet 
been surveyed. These include within the nests of birds, sand dunes and gibber deserts (desert 
pavement). Large areas of Australia have not been surveyed, at least not using the broad range 
of collection methods now considered as essential to adequately sample the fauna. These 
include pitfall trapping, litter sampling, pyrethrum sprays, vacuum sampling of low shrubs, 
whole termite and ant nest sampling and ideally, where possible, bore-hole sampling of the 
deep subterranean environment. 
There is a need for greater taxonomic expertise worldwide. Some effort needs to be directed 
towards understanding the fauna in other regions, particularly Asia and South America, if we 
are to better understand the zoogeography and phylogeny of this ancient order of hexapods. 
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 Table 1- CHECKLIST OF THE WORLD ZYGENTOMA 
Type species underlined 
◙ = indicates fossil only taxon 
 
ZYGENTOMA 
(5 extant families with 148 genera and 625 extant species and 9 additional subspecies plus 29 species inquirenda; 2 fossil only family, 5 fossil only genera and 9 fossil species) 
 
 
◙ LEPIDOTRICHIDAE Silvestri, 1912 
(1 genus, 1 species) 
 
◙ Lepidotrix Menge, 1854 (1 sp.) 
syn. Lepidion Menge, 1854 
syn. Klebsia Olfers, 1907 
syn. Micropa Olfers, 1907 
syn. Machiliopsis Olfers, 1907 
syn. Pachystylus Olfers, 1912 
syn. Neolepidothrix Paclt, 2009 
◙ Lepidotrix piliferum Menge, 1854 
syn. Lepidion pisciculus Menge, 1854 
syn. Klebsia horrens Olfers, 1907 
syn. Micropa stilifera Olfers, 1907 
syn. Machiliopsis affinis Olfers, 1907 
syn. Pachystylus moebii Olfers, 1912 
 
 
LEPISMATIDAE (Latreille, 1802) 
(6 subfamilies, 41 genera, 310 extant species plus 7 additional subspp. excluding 17 species inquirenda and 2 additional fossil genera and 4 fossil spp.) 
 
 
 
 
Acrotelsa Escherich, 1905 (1 sp.) 
Acrotelsa collaris (Fabricius, 1793) 
syn. Lepisma niveofasciata Templeton, 1843 
syn. Lepisma mucronata Packard, 1873 
syn. Lepisma cincta Oudemans, 1890 
Anisolepisma Paclt, 1967 (1 sp.) 
Anisolepisma aquilonaridum Smith, 2016 
Anisolepisma hartmeyeri (Silvestri, 1908) 
Anisolepisma pigmentum Smith, 2016) 
Anisolepisma subpectinum Smith, 2016) 
Desertinoma Kaplin, 1992 (6 spp.) 
syn. Bakerella Womersley, 1928 pro parte 
syn. Apteryskenoma Paclt, 1953 pro parte 
Desertinoma argenteum Kaplin, 1992 
Desertinoma caspicum (Kaplin, 1980) 
Desertinoma gobiense (Kaplin, 1977) 
Desertinoma lyakhovi Kaplin, 1999 
Desertinoma palaearctica (Wygodzinsky, 1950) 
Desertinoma turanicum (Kaplin, 1976) 
Acrotelsatinae Mendes, 1991 
(6 genera, 16 species) 
Lepismina Gervais, 1844 (4 spp.) 
Lepismina audouini (Lucas, 1842) 
syn. Lepismina emiliae Escherich, 1903 
Lepismina aurisetosa Wahlgren, 1906 
Lepismina persica Escherich,1905 
Lepismina pluriseta Wygodzinsky, 1942 
Paracrotelsa Paclt, 1967 (1 sp.) 
Paracrotelsa niimurai (Uchida, 1949) 
Primacrotelsa Mendes, 2004 (1 sp.) 
Primacrotelsa pohli Mendes, 2004 
Ctenolepismatinae Mendes, 1991 
(17 genera, 174 extant species, plus 6 additional subspecies, 1 fossil species) 
Acrotelsella Silvestri, 1935 (19 spp., 2 additional subspp.) 
Acrotelsella annamita Silvestri, 1948 
Acrotelsella devriesiana (Silvestri, 1908) 
Acrotelsella devriesiana devriesiana (Silvestri, 1908) 
Acrotelsella devriesiana perspinata (Silvestri, 1908) 
Acrotelsella devriesiana westralis (Nicholls & Richardson, 
1926) 
Acrotelsella elongata (Carpenter, 1916) 
Acrotelsella erniei Smith, 2015 
Acrotelsella escherichi Womersley, 1939 
Acrotelsella giubana Mendes, 1988 
Acrotelsella hawaiiensis (Silvestri, 1904) 
Acrotelsella impudica (Escherich, 1905) 
Acrotelsella pacifica Silvestri, 1935 
Acrotelsella parlevar Smith, 2016 
Acrotelsella procedens Silvestri, 1935 
Acrotelsella producta (Escherich, 1905) 
Acrotelsella scotti (Carpenter, 1916) 
Acrotelsella silvestri Womersley, 1939 
Acrotelsella sinensis Silvestri, 1942 
Acrotelsella splendens (Nicholls & Richardson, 1926) 
Acrotelsella suqutrensis Mendes, 2004 
Acrotelsella voeltzkowi (Escherich, 1910) 
Acrotelsella wygodzinskyi (Hazra, 1980) 
Asiolepisma Kaplin, 1989 (1 sp.) 
Asiolepisma aellae Kaplin, 1989 
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 Ctenolepisma Escherich, 1905 (2 subgenera, 119 spp.) 
syn. Peliolepisma Ritter, 1910 
Ctenolepisma madagascariensis Escherich, 1910 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) Escherich, 1905 (40 spp.) 
syn. Ctenolepisma (Allolepisma) Kaplin, 1993 
syn. Ctenolepisma (Escherishisma) Kaplin, 1993 
syn. Ctenolepisma (Silvestrellisma) Kaplin, 1993 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) abyssinica Mendes, 1982 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) algharbica Mendes, 1978 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) almeriensis Molero-Baltanás et al, 
2005 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) alticola Silvestri, 1935 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) armeniaca Molero-Baltanás et al, 
2010 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) barchanicum Kaplin, 1985 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) basilewskyi Wygodzinsky, 1965 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) boettgerianum Paclt, 1961 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) cabindae Mendes, 2002 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) calva Ritter, 1910 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) ciliata (Dufour, 1831) 
syn. Lepisma quadrilineata Lucas, 1846 
syn. Lepisma fuliginosa Lucas, 1846 syn. 
Ctenolepisma unistila Silvestri, 1908 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) conductrix Silvestri, 1918 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) confalonierii Silvestri, 1932 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) dubitalis Wygodzinsky, 1959 
◙ Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) electrans Mendes, 1998 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) feae Silvestri, 1908 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) guineensis Mendes, 1985 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) hummelincki Wygodzinsky, 1959 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) immanis Mendes, 2004 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) incita Silvestri, 1918 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) insulicola Mendes, 1984 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) iranicum Molero et al, 2016 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) latisternata Mendes, 1993 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) lineata (Fabricius, 1775) 
syn. Lepisma longicornis Villers, 1789 
syn. Lepisma vittata Fabricius, 1798 
syn. Lepisma subvittata Guérin, 1838 
syn. Lepisma annuliseta Lucas, 1842 
syn. Lepisma pilifera Lucas, 1842 
syn. Lepisma horrens Nicolet, 1847 
syn. Lepisma parisiensis Nicolet, 1847 
syn. Lepisma quadriseriata Packard, 1873 
syn. Lepisma reticulata Schött, 1897 
syn. Ctenolepisma brauni Wygodzinsky, 1941 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) longicaudata Escherich, 1905 
syn. Lepisma ciliata dives Silvestri, 1908 
syn. Ctenolepisma urbana Slabaugh, 1940 
syn. Ctenolepisma longicaudata coreana Uchida, 1943 
syn. Ctenolepisma pinicola Uchida, 1964 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) mauritanica (Lucas, 1846) 
syn. Ctenolepisma transcaspica Escherich, 1905 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) nicoletii (Lucas, 1846) 
syn. Lepisma eatoni Ridley, 1881 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) nigerica Mendes, 1982 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) nigra (Oudemans, 1890) 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) przewalskyi Kaplin, 1982 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) rothschildi Silvestri, 1907 
syn. Ctenolepisma diversisquamis Silvestri, 1908 
syn. Ctenolepisma brachyura Silvestri, 1918 syn. 
Ctenolepisma reducta Folsom, 1923 
Ctenolepisma rubroviolocaea Schött, 1897 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) somaliensis Mendes, 1988 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) submagna Silvestri, 1908 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) targioniana Silvestri, 1908 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) tripurensis Hazra, Biswas & Mitra, 
2000 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) unistila Silvestri, 1908 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) vanharteni Mendes, 2004 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) versluysi Escherich, 1905 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) vieirai Mendes, 1981 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) Wygodzinsky, 1955 (78 spp.) 
syn. Sceletolepisma Kaplin, 1993 
syn. Apolepisma Kaplin, 1993 
syn. Irishma Kaplin, 1993 
syn. Wygodzinskisma Kaplin, 1993 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) activa Silvestri, 1922 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) africanella Wygodzinsky, 1955 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) albida Escherich, 1905 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) angustiella Silvestri, 1949 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) arenicola Wygodzinsky, 1955 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) boschimana Irish, 1996 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) canariensis Mendes et al, 1993 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) capensis Irish, 1987 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) corvina Silvestri, 1908 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) decellei Mendes, 1982 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) desaegeri Mendes, 1982 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) desperata Irish, 1987 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) detritus Irish, 1987 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) dzhungaricum Kaplin, 1982 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) dewittei Mendes, 1982 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) gabuensis Mendes, 1985 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) grandipalpis Escherich, 1905 
syn. Ctenolepisma laticauda Silvestri, 1922 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) guadianica Mendes, 1992 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) guanche Mendes, 1993 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) gunini Kaplin, 1989 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) halophila Kaplin, 1981 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) howa Escherich, 1910 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) huabensis Irish, 1988 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) inornata Irish, 1987 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) intercursa Silvestri, 1922 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) kaokoensis Irish, 1987 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) karooensis Irish, 1996 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) kaszabi Wygodzinsky, 1970 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) kermanshanum Molero et al, 2016 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) kervillei Silvestri, 1911 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) kuhitangicum Kaplin, 1993 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) latera Irish, 1987 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) lindbergi Wygodzinsky, 1955 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) lociplana Irish, 1996 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) luederitzi Irish, 1987 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) maroccana Mendes, 1980 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) messor Irish, 1996 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) michaelseni (Escherich, 1905) 
syn. Ctenolepisma confusum Paclt 1967 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) namaquensis Irish, 1987 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) namibensis Irish, 1987 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) occidentalis Irish, 1987 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) orangica Irish, 1994 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) ossilitoralis Irish, 1987 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) ovsensis Irish, 1994 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) parcespinata Silvestri, 1908 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) pauliani Wygodzinsky, 1959 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) penrithae Irish, 1987 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) picturata Wygodzinsky, 1955 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) placida Irish, 1987 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) pluriseta Silvestri, 1908 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) plusiochaeta Silvestri, 1922 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) pretoriana Wygodzinsky, 1955 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) prompta Silvestri, 1922 
syn. Ctenolepisma petronia Wygodzinsky, 1955 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) psammophila Irish, 1988 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) rodriguezi Mendes et al, 1993 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) roszkowskii Stach, 1935 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) sabirovae Kaplin, 1980 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) sanctaehelenae Wygodzinsky, 
1970 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) sagartianum Molero et al, 2016 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) sanctithomae Mendes, 1993 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) saxeta Irish, 1987 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) sergii Kaplin, 1982 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) serranoi Mendes, 1985 
syn. Ctenolepisma gambiana Irish, 1986 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) silvestrii Stach, 1946 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) spinipes Irish, 1987 
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 Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) subterebrans Irish, 1987 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) sudanica Mendes, 1982 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) suliptera Irish, 1994 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) tanzanica Mendes, 1982 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) targionii (Grassi & Rovelli, 1889) 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) tenebrica Silvestri, 1949 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) terebrans Silvestri, 1908 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) turcomanicum Kaplin, 1993 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) ugabensis Irish, 1987 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) unipectinata Mendes, 1982 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) villosa (Fabricius, 1775) 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) wahrmani Wygodzinsky, 1952 
Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) weberi Escherich, 1905 
Gopsilepisma Irish, 1989 (4 spp.) 
Gopsilepisma damarensis Irish, 1989 
Gopsilepisma deserticola Irish, 1989 
Gopsilepisma occidentalis Irish, 1989 
Gopsilepisma verecunda Irish, 1989 
Hemitelsella Smith, 2016 (2 spp.) 
Hemitelsella clarksonorum Smith, 2016 
Hemitelsella transpectinata (Smith, 2015) 
Hyperlepisma Silvestri, 1932 (6 spp.) 
Hyperlepisma acinacis Irish, 1991 
Hyperlepisma arabiensis Irish, 1991 
Hyperlepisma obliqipectinis Irish, 1991 
Hyperlepisma occidentalis Mendes, 1984 
Hyperlepisma palaestinensis Mendes et al, 2011 
Hyperlepisma patrizii Silvestri, 1932 
Leucolepisma Wall, 1954 (1 sp.) 
Leucolepisma arenaria Wall, 1954 
Monachina Silvestri, 1908 (2 spp., 3 additional subspp.) 
Monachina stilifera Silvestri, 1908 
Monachina stilifera irishi Mendes, 1992 
Monachina stilifera recta Irish, 1988 
Monachina stilifera schultzei Silvestri, 1908 
Monachina stilifera stilifera Silvestri, 1908 
Monachina zambesi Wygodzinsky, 1955 
Mormisma Silvestri, 1938 (3 spp.) 
Mormisma omanensis Irish, 1991 
Mormisma peyerimhoffi Silvestri, 1938 
Mormisma wygodzinskyi Irish, 1986 
Namibmormisma Irish, 1988 (2 spp.) 
syn. Hyperlepisma Silvestri, 1932 pro parte 
syn. Mormisma Silvestri, 1938 pro parte 
Namibmormisma muricaudata (Irish, 1986) pro parte 
Namibmormisma setosa (Irish, 1996) 
Ornatilepisma Irish, 1988 (1 sp.) 
Ornatilepisma horni Irish, 1988 
Psammolepisma Irish, 1988 (4 spp.) 
Psammolepisma huabensis Irish, 1988 
Psammolepisma nilotica Mendes, 1993 
Psammolepisma schultzei (Silvestri, 1908) 
Psammolepisma skedelkusensis Irish, 1988 
Qantelsella Smith, 2015 (3 sp.) 
Qantelsella aurantia Smith, 2015 
Qantelsella louisae Smith, 2015 
Qantelsella maculosa Smith, 2015 
Sabulepisma Irish, 1988 (1 sp.) 
Sabulepisma multiformis Irish, 1988 
Stylifera Stach, 1932 (2 spp.) 
Stylifera galapagoensis (Banks, 1901) 
Stylifera gigantea (Escherich, 1905) 
Swalepisma Irish, 1988 (1 sp.) 
Swalepisma mirabilis Irish, 1988 
Thermobia Bergroth, 1890 (4 spp., 1 additional subsp.) 
syn.Lepismodes Newman, 1863b 
syn. Lepisma (Termophila) Grassi, 1887 
syn. Lepisma (Thermophila) Grassi & Rovelli, 1889 
Thermobia aegyptiaca Lucas, 1842 
syn. Thermobia longimanaEscherich, 1905 
syn. Thermobia cincta  Wahlgren, 1906 
syn. Ctenolepisma campbelli Barnhart, 1951 
Thermobia domestica (Packard, 1873) 
syn. Lepismodes inquilinus Newman, 1863 
syn. Lepisma furnorum  Rovelli, 1884 
Thermobia nebulosa Irish, 1988 
Thermobia nebulosa nebulosa Irish, 1988 
Thermobia nebulosa racemifera Irish, 1988 
Thermobia vallaris Irish, 1988 
Heterolepismatinae Mendes, 1991 
(1 genus, 26 spp.) 
 
Heterolepisma Escherich, 1905 (24 spp.) 
syn. Isolepisma Escherich, 1905  
syn. Notolepisma Tillyard, 1924 
Heterolepisma andina (Silvestri, 1902)  
Heterolepisma annectens (Silvestri, 1924)  
Heterolepisma bisetosa (Carpenter, 1916)  
Heterolepisma buntonorum Smith, 2016 
Heterolepisma sp. A (not yet published) 
Heterolepisma sp. B (not yet published) 
Heterolepisma dispar Uchida, 1944 
Heterolepisma exacta (Silvestri, 1918) 
Heterolepisma highlandi Smith, 2014 
Heterolepisma horni Stach, 1933 
Heterolepisma howensis Womersley, 1942 
Heterolepisma insularis (Banks, 1901) 
syn. Heterolepisma intermedia Folson, 1924 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Heterolepisma japonica (Uchida, 1968)  
Heterolepisma kraepelini Silvestri, 1908 
Heterolepisma michaelseni Silvestri, 1908 
Heterolepisma mossambicensis Mendes, 1993 
Heterolepisma mumfordi (Silvestri, 1935) 
Heterolepisma pampeana (Silvestri, 1902) 
Heterolepisma parva Smith, 2013 
Heterolepisma primafra (Silvestri, 1949) 
Heterolepisma rouxi (Silvestri, 1915) 
Heterolepisma sclerophylla Smith, 2014 
Heterolepisma serranoi Mendes, 2011 
Heterolepisma stilivarians Silvestri, 1908 
Heterolepisma tonga Mendes, 2012 
Heterolepisma zealandica (Tillyard, 1924) 
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Afrolepisma Mendes, 1981 (16 spp.)
Lepismatinae (Latreille, 1802) 
(8 extant genera and 77 spp., plus 1 ssp.; 3 fossil genera and 5 fossil spp.) 
syn. Asterolepisma (Afrolepisma) Mendes, 1981 
Afrolepisma alluaudi (Silvestri, 1918) 
Afrolepisma dakarana (Wygodzinsky, 1958) 
syn.? Lepisma humilis Silvestri, 1908 
Afrolepisma elegans (Escherich, 1903) 
Afrolepisma jaegerskioeldi (Silvestri, 1913) 
Afrolepisma leleupi (Wygodzinsky, 1952) 
Afrolepisma nigrina (Silvestri, 1913) 
Afrolepisma oudemansi (Escherich, 1905) 
Afrolepisma pacifica Mendes, 2010 
Afrolepisma sesotho (Wygodzinsky, 1955) 
Afrolepisma simulatrix (Wygodzinsky, 1955) 
Afrolepisma subnuda Mendes, 2004 
Afrolepisma szeptyckii (Mendes, 1981) 
Afrolepisma testudinata Mendes, 2004 
Afrolepisma traegardhi Silvestri, 1913 
Afrolepisma wygodzinskyi (Mendes, 1981) 
Afrolepisma zairensis (Mendes, 1981) 
Allacrotelsa Silvestri, 1935 (2 extant and 2 fossil spp.) 
syn. Lampropholis Menge, 1854 
syn. Stachisma  Wygodzinsky, 1942 
◙ Allocrotelsa burmiticus (Cockerell, 1917) 
◙ Allacrotelsa dubia (Koch & Berendt, 1854) 
syn. Lepisma argentata Koch & Berendt,1854 
syn. Lepisma mengei Giebel, 1856 
syn. Lepisma lepidothrix Olfers, 1907 
syn. Lepisma jubatum Olfers, 1907 
syn. Lepismina stricta Olfers, 1907 
Allacrotelsa kraepelini (Escherich, 1905) 
Allacrotelsa spinulata (Packard, 1873) 
syn. Stachisma mexicana Wygodzinsky, 1948 
Anallacrotelsa Mendes, 1996 (1 sp.) 
Anallacrotelsa cricetophila Mendes, 1996 
◙ Burmalepisma Mendes & Poinar, 2008 (1 fossil spp.) 
◙ Burmalepisma cretacicum Mendes & Poinar, 2008 
◙ Cretalepisma Mendes & Wunderlich, 2013 (1 fossil spp.) 
◙ Cretalepisma kachinicum Mendes & Wunderlich, 2013 
Lepisma Linnaeus, 1758 (6 spp.) 
syn. Forbicina Geoffroy, 1762 
Lepisma adygei Kaplin, 2016 
Lepisma baetica Molero-Baltanás et al, 1994 
Lepisma chlorosoma Lucas, 1846 
syn. Lepisma demissa Silvestri, 1908 
syn. Lepisma lucasi Grassi & Rovelli, 1890 
Lepisma saccharina Linnaeus, 1758 
syn. Forbicina plana Geoffroy, 1762 
syn. Lepisma semicylindrica De Geer, 1782 
syn. Machilis cylindrica Lacordaire, 1835 
syn. Lepisma vulgaris Scapoli, 1763 
syn. Lepisma quercetorum Wygodzinsky, 1945 
Lepisma umbra Smith, 2015 
Lepisma xylophila Kaplin, 2016 
Lepitrochisma Mendes, 1988 (1 sp.) 
Lepitrochisma lawrencei (Mendes, 1981) 
Neoasterolepisma Mendes, 1988 (41 spp., 1 addiitonal subsp.) 
syn. Asterolepisma Mendes, 1978 
Neoasterolepisma angustothoracica (Grassi & Rovelli, 1889) 
Neoasterolepisma balcanica (Stach, 1922) 
Neoasterolepisma balearica Molero-Baltanás et al, 1998 
Neoasterolepisma basilewskyi (Wygodzinsky, 1955) 
Neoasterolepisma bicolorella (Silvestri, 1949) 
Neoasterolepisma braunsi (Escherich, 1903) 
Neoasterolepisma caeca (Molero-Baltanás, et al, 1999) 
Neoasterolepisma crassipes (Escherich, 1905) 
syn. Lepisma stachiana Wygodzinsky, 1957 
Neoasterolepisma curtiseta Mendes, 1988 
syn. Lepisma myrmecobia Silvestri, 1908 pro parte 
Neoasterolepisma delamarei Mendes, 1988 
Neoasterolepisma delator Molero-Baltanás et al, 1997 
syn. Lepisma iberica Moniez, 1894 pro parte 
Neoasterolepisma deserticola (Kaplin, 1980) 
Neoasterolepisma evansi (Silvestri, 1923) 
Neoasterolepisma foreli (Moniez, 1894) 
Neoasterolepisma gauthieri (Wygodzinsky, 1941) 
Neoasterolepisma gauthieri calva Molero-Baltanás et al, 1994 
Neoasterolepisma gauthieri gauthieri (Wygodzinsky, 1941) 
Neoasterolepisma hesperica Molero-Baltanás et al, 1997 
syn. Lepisma iberica Moniez, 1894 pro parte 
Neoasterolepisma imitans (Mendes, 1980) 
Neoasterolepisma inexpectata Mendes et al, 1993 
Neoasterolepisma insularis Mendes, 1993 
Neoasterolepisma lusitana (Wygodzinsky, 1945) 
Neoasterolepisma macropennis Mendes, 1985 
Neoasterolepisma magnicauda (Silvestri, 1908) 
Neoasterolepisma myrmecobia (Silvestri, 1908) 
syn. ? Lepisma stachi Wygodzinsky, 1941 
Neoasterolepisma necrophila Mendes, 1992 
Neoasterolepisma nigerica (Mendes, 1981) 
Neoasterolepisma pallida Molero-Baltanás et al,1996 
Neoasterolepisma palmonii (Wygodzinsky, 1942) 
Neoasterolepisma paucisetosa (Stach, 1935) 
Neoasterolepisma paupercula (Silvestri, 1907) 
Neoasterolepisma pelagodromae Mendes, 1988 
Neoasterolepisma priesneri (Stach, 1946) 
Neoasterolepisma psammophila (Kaplin, 1980) 
Neoasterolepisma santschii (Silvestri, 1908) 
Neoasterolepisma scorpius Mendes, 1993 
Neoasterolepisma soerenseni (Silvestri, 1908) 
syn. Lepisma marianeki Wygodzinsky, 1945a 
Neoasterolepisma spectabilis Wygodzinsky, 1945 
syn. Lepisma pfluegeri Wygodzinsky, 1945 
Neoasterolepisma spectabiloides Mendes, 1988 
Neoasterolepisma stachi (Wygodzinsky, 1941) 
syn. Lepisma myrmecobia Silvestri, 1908 pro parte 
Neoasterolepisma vanharteni Mendes, 1998 
Neoasterolepisma vulcana Mendes et al, 1992 
Neoasterolepisma wasmanni (Moniez, 1894) 
syn. Lepisma iberica Stach, 1930b 
◙ Protolepisma Mendes & Poinar 2013 (1 fossil sp.) 
◙ Protolepisma tainicum Mendes & Poinar 2013 
Tricholepisma Paclt, 1967 (5 spp.) 
syn. Forbicina Geoffroy, 1762 
syn. Asterolepisma Mendes 1978 pro parte 
Tricholepisma aurea (Dufour, 1831) 
syn. Lepisma myrmecophila Lucas, 1846a pro parte 
syn. Lepisma latithoracica Grassi & Rovelli, 1890 
syn. Lepismina argentea Navas, 1905? 
Tricholepisma gravelyi (Silvestri, 1913) 
Tricholepisma gyriniformis (Lucas, 1846) 
syn. Lepisma lubbocki Grassi & Rovelli, 1889 
Tricholepisma indalica Molero-Balatanas et al, 1995 
Tricholepisma zulu (Wygodzinsky, 1955) 
Xenolepisma Mendes, 1981 (5 spp.) 
syn. Lepisma Linnaeus, 1758 pro parte 
syn. Asterolepisma (Xenolepisma) Mendes, 1981 
Xenolepisma globosa (Escherich, 1905) 
Xenolepisma penangi Smith & Kuah, 2011 
Xenolepisma perexiguum Smith, 2015 
Xenolepisma monteithi Smith, 2015 
Xenolepisma subnigrina (Silvestri, 1938) 
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 Mirolepismatinae Mendes, 1991 
(3 genera, 4 spp.) 
 
Mirolepisma Silvestri, 1938 (1 sp.) 
Mirolepisma deserticola Silvestri, 1938 
Nebkhalepisma Irish, 1988 (1 sp.) 
syn. Hyperlepisma Silvestri, 1932 pro parte 
Nebkahalepisma australis (Wygodzinsky, 1959) 
Prolepismina Silvestri, 1940 (2 spp.) 
Prolepismina pulchella (Silvestri, 1902) 
Prolepismina tuxeni Mendes, 1982 
 
 
 
 
Hemikulina Mendes, 2008 (1 sp.) 
Hemikulina arabica Mendes, 2008 
Hemilepisma Paclt, 1967 (3 spp.) 
syn. Braunsiella Escherich,1905 
syn. Braunsina Escherich, 1905 
Hemilepisma grassi (Escherich, 1905) 
Hemilepisma heymonsi (Escherich, 1905) 
Hemilepisma nudata (Wygodzinsky, 1955) 
Silvestrellatinae Mendes, 1991 
(4 genera, 10 spp.) 
Namunukulina Wygodzinsky, 1957 (4 spp.) 
Namunukulina congolense Mendes, 1982 
Namunukulina domestica Sukumar & Livingstone, 1982 
Namunukulina funambuli Wygodzinsky, 1957 
Namunukulina sudanica Mendes, 1993 
Silvestrella Escherich, 1905 (2 spp.) 
Silvestrella myrmecophila Escherich, 1905 
Silvestrella termitophila Escherich, 1905 
 
 
 
 
Apteryskenoma Paclt, 1953 (1 sp.) 
syn. Bakerella Womersley, 1928. 
Apteryskenoma andersonae (Womersley, 1928) 
 
UNPLACED LEPISMATIDAE 
Panlepisma Silvestri, 1940 (1 sp.) 
Panlepisma argentina Silvestri, 1940 
 
 
 
 
◙ Araripe Sturm, 1998 
Ctenolepisma burmanica (Parona, 1892) 
Ctenolepisma tavaresi Navas, 1906 
Heterolepisma trisetosa (Escherich, 1905) 
Lepisma alba Rafinesque-Schmaltz, 1814 
Lepisma albomaculata Uchida, 1943 
Lepisma (?) corticola Ridley, 1890 
Lepisma devadasii Sukumar & Livingstone, 1993 
Lepisma escherichi Karawajew,1909 
 
 
 
Isolepisma inaequata Silvestri, 1918b 
Lepisma badia Escherich, 1905 
Species inquirenda 
(17 spp.) 
Lepisma fasciata (Lucas, 1863) 
Lepisma humilis Silvestri, 1908 
Lepisma indica Escherich, 1903 
Lepisma intermedia Carpenter, 1916 
Lepisma monema Rafinesque-Schmaltz, 1814 
Lepisma petitii Guérin, 1829-44 
Lepisma savignyi Lucas, 1842 
Lepisma transcaucasica Nasanov, 1886 
Thermobia infelix Silvestri, 1907 
 
 
Nomina nuda 
Lepisma bogdanowi Nasanov, 886. 
MAINDRONIIDAE Escherich,1905 
(1 genus, 3 spp.) 
Maindronia Bouvier 1897 (3 spp.) 
Maindronia beieri Schremmer, 1964 
Maindronia mascatensis Bouvier,1897 
Maindronia neotropicalis Wygodzinsky, 1940 
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 NICOLETIIDAE (Lubbock, 1873) 
(5 subfamilies, 99 extant genera with 301 species plus 1 additional subspecies excluding 12 species inquirenda; 2 additional fossil genera and 5 fossil species.) 
 
Atelurinae Remington, 1954 
(5 tribes, 71 extant genera with 141 spp.; plus 2 fossil genera with 2 fossil spp.) 
 
 
 
 
Acanthinonychia Paclt,1963 (1 sp.) 
Acanthinonychia capritermina (Silvestri, 1916) 
Allomorphura Silvestri, 1916 (1 sp.) 
Allomorphura eutermina Silvestri, 1916 
Allomorphuroides Mendes, 1987 (1 sp.) 
Allomorphuroides dicuspiditermina Mendes, 1987 
Assmuthia Escherich, 1906 (3 spp.) 
Assmuthia escherichii Silvestri, 1911 
Assmuthia inermis Escherich, 1906 
Assmuthia spinosissima Escherich, 1906 
Atelura Heyden, 1855 (4 spp.) 
syn. Lepismina Gervais 1844 pro parte 
syn. Lepidoatelura Stach, 1946 
syn. Heterolepidella Paclt, 1963 
Atelura abkhazica Kaplin, 2016 
Atelura formicaria Heyden, 1855 
syn. Lepismina polypoda Grassi & Rovelli, 1890 
Atelura montana Wygodzinsky, 1941 
Atelura valenciana Molero-Baltanás et al, 1998 
Atelurodes Silvestri, 1916 (2 spp.) 
Atelurodes myrmicarius Silvestri, 1916 
Atelurodes typhloponis (Silvestri, 1913) 
Bharatatelura Mendes, 1992 (1 sp.) 
Bharatatelura malabarica Mendes, 1992 
Comphotriura Paclt, 1963 (1 sp.) 
syn. Platystilea Silvestri, 1916 pro parte 
Comphotriura miranda (Silvestri, 1916) 
Cryptostylea Mendes et al, 1992  (1 sp.) 
syn. Atelura Heyden, 1855 pro parte 
syn. Platystilea Silvestri, 1916 pro parte 
Cryptostylea desneuxi (Escherich, 1905) 
Crypturella Silvestri, 1911 (1 sp.) 
Crypturella termitaria Silvestri, 1911 
 
Atelurini Remington, 1954 
(23 genera, 33 spp.) 
Heteromorphura Paclt, 1963 (1 sp.) 
syn. Allomorphura Silvestri, 1916 
Heteromorphura longipalpa Silvestri, 1916 
Malayatelura Mendes, von Beeren & Witte, 2011 (1 sp.) 
Malayatelura ponerophila Mendes et al, 2011 
Metriotelura Silvestri, 1916 (1 spp.) 
Metriotelura labritermina Silvestri, 1916 
Neatelura Joseph & Mathad, 1963 (1 sp.) 
Neatelara yellapurensis Joseph & Mathad, 1963 
Nipponatelura Uchida, 1968 (2 spp.) 
syn. Atelura Heyden, 1855 pro parte 
syn. Atelurodes, Silvestri, 1916 pro parte 
Nipponatelura kubotai (Uchida, 1949) 
Nipponatelura shirozui (Uchida, 1960) 
Nipponatelurina Mendes & Machida, 1994 (2 spp.) 
Nipponatelurina caucasica Kaplin, 2016 
Nipponatelurina kurosai Mendes & Machida, 1994 
Platystylea Escherich, 1906 (3 spp.) 
Platystylea barbifer Escherich, 1906 
Platystylea butteli Silvestri, 1916 
Platystylea greeni Silvestri, 1911 
Proatelura Silvestri, 1916 (1 sp.) 
syn. Atelura Heyden, 1855 pro parte 
Proatelurina jacobsoni (Silvestri, 1911) 
syn. Proatelura odontotermita Uchida, 1968 
Proatelurina Paclt, 1963 (1 sp.) 
syn. Lepismina Gervais, 1844 pro parte 
syn. Atelura Heyden, 1855 pro parte 
syn. Grassiella Silvestri, 1898 pro parte 
syn. Proatelura Silvestri, 1916 pro parte 
Proatelurina pseudolepisma (Grassi, 1887) 
Pseudatelurodes Mendes, 1992 (1 sp.) 
Pseudatelurodes celebensis Mendes, 1992 
Crypturelloides Smith & Veera-Singham, 2011 (1 sp.) 
Crypturelloides mindeni Smith & Veera-Singham, 2011 
Gastrotheellus Silvestri, 1942 (1 sp.) 
Gastrotheellus notabilis Silvestri, 1942 
Trichodimeria Paclt, 1963 (1 sp.) 
syn. Metriotelura Silvestri, 1916 pro parte 
Trichodimeria minuscula Silvestri, 1949 
 
 
 
 
Allatelura Silvestri, 1947 (2 sp.) 
Allatelura hilli Silvestri, 1947 
Allatelura amitermina Smith, 2016 
Atopatelurini Mendes, 2012 
(12 genera, 46 spp.) 
Arabiatelura Mendes, 1995 (3 spp.) 
syn. Atopatelura Silvestri, 1908 pro parte 
Arabiatelura palaestinensis Mendes, 1995 
Arabiatelura perarmata (Silvestri, 1949) 
Arabiatelura spinifera (Stach, 1935) 
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Atopatelura Silvestri, 1908 (1 sp.)
Atopatelura furcifera Silvestri, 1908 
Ausallatelura Smith, 2007 (2 spp.)
Ausallatelura ordoarmata Smith, 2007 
Ausallatelura pauciarmata Smith, 2016 
Australiatelura Mendes, 1995 (5 spp.)
syn. Atopatelura Silvestri, 1908 pro parte 
Australiatelura eugenanae Smith, 2016 
Australiatelura hartmeyeri (Silvestri, 1908) 
Australiatelura kraepelini (Silvestri, 1908) 
Australiatelura michaelseni (Silvestri, 1908) 
Australiatelura tasmanica (Silvestri, 1949) 
Australotheus Smith, 2016 (2 spp.)
Australotheus eberhardi Smith, 2016 
Australotheus similatus (Silvestri, 1908) 
Dodecastyla Paclt, 1974 (3 spp.)
syn. Lepismina sensu Grassi & Rovelli, 1889 
syn. Grassiella Silvestri, 1898 pro parte 
syn. Atelura Heyden, 1855 pro parte 
Dodecastyla crypta Smith & McRae, 2014 
Dodecastyla bifida (Schäffer, 1897) 
syn. Grassiella silvestrii Escherich, 1903 
Dodecastyla rima Smith & McRae, 2014 
Ecnomatelura Wygodzinsky, 1961 (1 sp.)
Ecnomatelura coatoni Wygodzinsky, 1961 
Galenatelura Smith, 2009 (1 sp.)
Galenatelura deflexa Smith, 2009 
Pseudogastrotheus Mendes, 2003 (24 spp.)
syn. Atelura Heyden, 1855 pro parte 
syn. Gastrotheus Casey, 1896 pro parte 
syn. Grassiella Silvestri, 1898 pro parte 
Pseudogastrotheus altizambezicus (Mendes, 2002) 
Pseudogastrotheus anomatis (Escherich, 1905) 
Pseudogastrotheus aplurus (Silvestri, 1922) 
Pseudogastrotheus ceylonicus (Silvestri, 1916) 
Pseudogastrotheus curtiseta (Silvestri, 1949) 
Pseudogastrotheus dilatatus (Escherich, 1903) 
Pseudogastrotheus disjunctus (Silvestri, 1908) 
Pseudogastrotheus garambensis (Mendes, 2001) 
Pseudogastrotheus indicus (Silvestri, 1913) 
Pseudogastrotheus jeanneli (Silvestri, 1918) 
Pseudogastrotheus kilimanjaricus (Mendes, 1989) 
Pseudogastrotheus latitergum (Mendes, 2002) 
Pseudogastrotheus ornatus (Mendes, 1986) 
Pseudogastrotheus pallens (Escherich, 1903) 
Pseudogastrotheus palpiseta (Silvestri, 1916) 
Pseudogastrotheus papuanus (Mendes, 2002) 
Pseudogastrotheus pseudojeanneli (Mendes, 1989) 
Pseudogastrotheus ruwenzorii (Mendes, 2001) 
Pseudogastrotheus serengeticus (Mendes, 2001) 
Pseudogastrotheus seticeps (Silvestri, 1908) 
Pseudogastrotheus synterminus (Silvestri, 1946) 
Pseudogastrotheus tristilatus (Mendes, 2004) 
Pseudogastrotheus uluguruensis (Mendes, 1989) 
Pseudogastrotheus undarae Smith, 2016 
Rasthegotus Mendes, 2001 (1 sp.)
Rasthegotus sexstilatus Mendes, 2001 
Troglotheus Smith & McRae, 2014 (1 sp.)
Troglotheus bifurcus Smith & McRae, 2014 
Ateluropsis Wygodzinsky, 1970 (2 spp.)
syn. Pseudatelura Silvestri, 1908 pro parte 
Ateluropsis hodotermitis Wygodzinsky, 1970 
Ateluropsis trichonota (Silvestri, 1922) 
Dinatelura Silvestri, 1908 (1 sp.)
Dinatelura afra Silvestri, 1908 
Eluratinda Wygodzinsky, 1970 (2 spp.)
Eluratinda coatoni Wygodzinsky, 1970 
Eluratinda sheasbyi Wygodzinsky, 1970 
Gynatelura Wygodzinsky, 1970 (1 sp.)
Gynatelura arcana Wygodzinsky, 1970 
Allonychella Silvestri, 1918 (2 spp., 1 additonal subsp.)
Allonychella notabilis Silvestri, 1918 
Allonychella ruficauda ruficauda Silvestri, 1918 
Dinatelurini Mendes 2012 
(8 genera, 11 spp.) 
Linadureta Wygodzinsky, 1970 (1 sp.)
Linadureta versicolor Wygodzinsky, 1970 
Natiruleda Wygodzinsky, 1970 (1 sp.)
Natiruleda magnifica Wygodzinsky, 1970 
Pseudatelura Silvestri, 1908 (1 sp.)
Pseudatelura trichophila Silvestri, 1908 
Rulenatida Wygodzinsky, 1970 (2 spp.)
syn. Dinatelura Silvestri, 1908 pro parte 
Rulenatida apprima Wygodzinsky, 1970 
Rulenatida primitiva (Silvestri, 1908) 
Dionychellini Mendes, 2012 
(21 genera, 26 spp. plus 1 additional subsp.) 
Allonychella notabilis Silvestri, 1918 
Allonychella ruficauda ruficauda Silvestri, 1918 
Allonychella ruficauda ruficauda Silvestri, 1918 
Allonychella ruficauda robustior Silvestri, 1918 
Anarithmeus Paclt, 1963 (1 sp.) 
syn. Atelura Heyden, 1855 pro parte 
Anarithmeus lepismoideus (Folsom, 1923) 
Cephalocryptina Mendes, 1986 (1 sp.)
syn. Atelura Heyden, 1855 pro parte 
syn. Gastrotheus Casey, 1896 pro parte 
syn. Cryptocephalina Wygodzinsky,1952 pro parte 
Cephalocryptina wygodzinskyi Mendes, 1986 
Congoatelura Mendes, 1996 (1 sp.)
Congoatelura cubitermina Mendes, 1996 
Cryptocephalina Silvestri, 1908 (1 sp.)
syn. Atelura Heyden, 1855 pro parte 
syn. Gastrotheus Casey, 1896 pro parte 
Cryptocephalina wasmanni Silvestri, 1908 
Dionychella Silvestri, 1918 (1 sp.)
Dionychella titillans Silvestri, 1918 
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 Gastrotheus Casey, 1890 (1 sp.) 
Gastrotheus termitarius Casey, 1890 
Goiasatelura Wygodzinsky, 1942 (2 spp.) 
Goiasatelura goianella Wygodzinsky, 1942 
Goiasatelura goianensis Wygodzinsky, 1942 
Heterolepidella Silvestri, 1908 (3 spp.) 
syn. Atelura Heyden, 1855 pro parte 
syn. Grassiella Silvestri, 1898 pro parte 
Heterolepidella guiana (Folsom, 1923) 
Heterolepidella synoeketa (Silvestri, 1901) 
Heterolepidella termitobia (Silvestri, 1901) 
Heteronychella Mendes, 2001 (1 sp.) 
Heteronychella congensis Mendes, 2001 
Lasiotheus Paclt, 1963 (2 spp.) 
syn. Atelura Heyden, 1855 pro parte 
syn. Gastrotheus Casey, 1896 pro parte 
syn. Grassiella Silvestri, 1898 pro parte 
syn. Gastrotheus (Lasiotheus) Paclt, 1963 pro parte 
syn. Cryptocephalina Wygodzinsky,1952 pro parte 
Lasiotheus brachyurus (Silvestri, 1918) 
syn. Gastrotheus similellus Silvestri, 1949 
Lasiotheus nanus (Escherich, 1903) 
syn. Atelura minutella Silvestri, 1908 
syn. Gastrotheus sumatranus Silvestri, 1916 
syn. Gastrotheus afer Silvestri, 1918 
syn. Gastrotheus parvulus Silvestri, 1918 
Lepidotriura Paclt, 1963 (1 sp.) 
Lepidotriura crispula (Folsom, 1923) 
Luratea Mendes, 1988 (1 sp.) 
Luratea aequatorialis Mendes, 1988 
Machadatelura Mendes, 1998 (1 sp.) 
Machadatelura clypeata Mendes, 1998 
Olarthrocera Silvestri, 1908 (1 sp.) 
Olarthrocera brevicauda Silvestri, 1908 
Olarthroceroides Mendes, 2002 (1 sp.) 
Olarthroceroides machadoi Mendes, 2002 
Pauronychella Silvestri, 1918 (1 sp.) 
Pauronychella cubitermina Silvestri, 1918 
Petalonychia Silvestri, 1908 (1 sp.) 
syn. Atelura Heyden, 1855 pro parte 
Petalonychia kohli (Escherich, 1906) 
syn. Leleupychella langa Wygodzinsky, 1952 
Principella Mendes, 2010 (1 sp.) 
Principella serranoi Mendes, 2010 
Protonychella Mendes, 2001 (1 sp.) 
Protonychella apicotermina Mendes, 2001 
Wygodzincinus Paclt, 1963 (1 sp.) 
syn. Gastrotheus Casey, 1896 pro parte 
Wygodzincinus quadrisetosus (Silvestri, 1949) 
 
 
Grassiellini Mendes, 2012 
(6 extant genera and 25 spp.; plus 2 fossil genera with 2 fossil species) 
Allograssiella Mendes & Schmid, 2010 (1 sp.) 
Allograssiella floridana Mendes & Schmid, 1997 
◙ Archeatelura Mendes, 1997 (1 sp.) 
◙ Archeatelura sturmi Mendes, 1997 
Atelurina Wygodzinsky, 1943 (1 sp.) 
Atelurina pernambucensis Wygodzinsky, 1943 
Attatelura Wygodzinsky, 1942 (3 spp.) 
syn. Battigrassiella Paclt 1963 
Attatelura aethyctera Wygodzinsky, 1958 
Attatelura geijskesi Wygodzinsky, 1942 
Attatelura surinamensis Wygodzinsky, 1942 
Grassiella Silvestri, 1898 (18 spp.) 
syn. Atelura Heyden, 1855 pro parte 
syn. Battigrassiella Paclt 1963 
Grassiella aepsera Wygodzinsky, 1958 
Grassiella amazonica Mendes, 1996 
Grassiella artipoda Wygodzinsky, 1958 
Grassiella carioca Wygodzinsky, 1958 
Grassiella colimensis Wygodzinsky, 1958 
Grassiella decui Mendes, 1991 
Grassiella dimorpha Silvestri, 1912 
Grassiella eboris Wygodzinsky, 1958 
Grassiella leuca Stach, 1935 
Grassiella modesta (Silvestri, 1908) 
Grassiella negroensis Mendes, 2002 
Grassiella praestans Silvestri, 1898 
Grassiella reidi Mendes, 1992 
Grassiella rettenmeyeri Wygodzinsky, 1958 
Grassiella robusta (Silvestri, 1908) 
Grassiella sudanensis (Escherich, 1904) 
Grassiella villiersi Wygodzinsky, 1958 
Grassiella wheeleri (Escherich, 1905) 
Mesonychographis Silvestri, 1908 (1 sp.) 
Mesonychographis myrmecophila Silvestri, 1908 
◙ Paleograssiella Mendes & Poinar, 2013 (1 sp.) 
◙ Paleograssiella chiapanicum Mendes & Poinar, 2013 
Santhomesiella Mendes, 1988 (1 sp.) 
Santhomesiella thomensis Mendes, 1988 
 
 
 
Wooroonatelura Smith, 2016 (1 sp.) 
Wooroonatelura lenta Smith, 2016 
UNPLACED ATELURINAE 
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Canariletia Molero et al, 2014 (1 sp.) 
Canariletia holosterna Molero et al, 2014 
Coletinia Wygodzinsky, 1980 (21 spp.) 
Coletiniinae Mendes, 1988 
(6 genera, 1 additional subgenus, 60 spp., 1 additional subspp.) 
 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) Escherich, 1905 (28 spp.) 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) afra Silvestri, 1908 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) angustotergum Mendes, 2002 
syn. Nicoletia Gervais, 1844 pro parte Paclt, 1963 
Coletinia asymetrica Bach de Roca et al, 1985 
Coletinia braziliensis Mendes & Ferreira, 2002 
Coletinia bulgarica (Kozaroff, 1939) 
Coletinia calaforrai Molero et al, 2013 
Coletinia capolongoi Wygodzinsky, 1980 
Coletinia corsica (Chopard, 1924) 
Coletinia diania Molero et al, 2013 
Coletinia herculea Molero et al, 2013 
Coletinia intermedia Molero et al, 2013 
Coletinia jeanneli (Silvestri, 1938) 
Coletinia longissima Mendes, 1988 
Coletinia longitibia Molero et al, 2013 
Coletinia maggii (Grassi, 1887) 
syn. Coletinia hernandoi Molero et al, 2013 
Coletinia majorensis Molero et al, 2014 
Coletinia mendesi Wygodzinsky, 1980 
Coletinia redetecta Molero et al, 2013 
Coletinia setosula Wygodzinsky, 1980 
Coletinia subterranea (Silvestri, 1902) 
Coletinia tessella Molero et al, 2013 
Coletinia tinauti Molero-Baltanás et al, 1997 
Coletinia vergitana Molero et al, 2013 
Lepidina Silvestri, 1949 (1 sp.) 
Lepidina machadoi Silvestri, 1949 
Lepidospora Escherich, 1905 (33 spp., 2 subgenera, 1 additional 
subsp.) 
Lepidospora (Brinckina) Wygodzinsky, 1955 (6 spp., 1 
additional subspp.) 
Lepidospora (Brinckina) alticola Wygodzinsky, 1965 
Lepidospora (Brinckina) hamata Mendes, 2002 
Lepidospora (Brinckina) hemitricha Silvestri, 1942 
Lepidospora (Brinckina) hemitricha var. progressa Silvestri, 
1942 
Lepidospora (Brinckina) hemitrichoides Wygodzinsky, 1962 
Lepidospora (Brinckina) makapaan Wygodzinsky, 1955 
Lepidospora (Brinckina) relicta Smith & McRae, 2016 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) aquilonaris Wygodzinsky, 1959 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) attenuata Mendes, 2004 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) ayyalonica Mendes et al, 2011 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) braueri Escherich, 1905 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) buxtoni Silvestri, 1923 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) ceylonica Silvestri, 1911 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) deharvengi Mendes, 2002 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) digitata Mendes, 2002 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) escherichi Silvestri, 1908 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) gracilis Escherich, 1905 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) grassii (Escherich, 1905) 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) guesteni Mendes, 2004 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) insularum Wygodzinsky, 1955 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) kinolaensis Mendes, 2002 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) kurda Mendes, 1985 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) kwaii Kaplin, 2012 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) mazyadi Espinasa & Mendes, 2013 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) mascareniensis Mendes, 1996 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) meridionalis Silvestri, 1913 
syn. Lepidospora neglecta Brown, 1926 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) multispina Mendes, 2002 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) notabilis Silvestri, 1913 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) ruwenzoriensis Mendes, 2002 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) silvestrii Wygodzinsky, 1942 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) vilhenae Silvestri, 1949b 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) worunzire Mendes, 2002 
Lepidospora (Lepidospora) wygodzinskyi Mendes, 1992 
Pseudobrinckina Mendes, 2002 (1 sp.) 
Pseudobrinckina anempodiata Mendes, 2002 
Squamatinia Mendes & Reboleira, 2012 (1 sp.) 
Squamatinia algharbica Mendes & Reboleira, 2002 
 
 
Cubacubaninae Mendes, 1988 
(7 genera, 56 spp.) 
 
Acanthonima Espinasa, 2005 (1 sp.) 
Acanthonima veracruzi Espinasa, 2005 
Allonicoletia Mendes, 1992 (1 sp.) 
Allonicoletia tendeiroi Mendes, 1992 
Anelpistina Silvestri, 1905 (37 spp.) 
syn. Lepisma Linnaeus, 1758 pro parte 
syn. Nicoletia Gervais, 1844 pro parte 
syn.Cubacubana Wygodzinsky& Hollinger, 1977 
syn. Neonicoletia Paclt, 1979 
Anelpistina acanthocrus Espinasa & Fisher, 2006 
Anelpistina anophthalma (Bilimek, 1867) 
Anelpistina ariasae Espinasa, 2005 
Anelpistina arubana (Mendes, 1986) 
Anelpistina asymmetrica (Espinasa, 2000) 
Anelpistina bolivari (Wygodzinsky, 1946) 
Anelpistina boneti (Wygodzinsky, 1946) 
Anelpistina californica Espinasa & Mathes, 2014 
Anelpistina carrizalensis (Wygodzinsky, 1946) 
Anelpistina cuaxilotla Espinasa, 1999 
Anelpistina decui Wygodzinsky & Hollinger, 1977 
Anelpistina doradoi Espinasa & Alpheis, 2001 
Anelpistina inappendicata Espinasa, 1999 
Anelpistina levidensis Espinasa & Zhuang, 2008 
Anelpistina luticola Espinasa & Vuong, 2008 
Anelpistina mexicana (Espinasa, 1991) 
Anelpistina miranda (Silvestri, 1912) 
Anelpistina multispinata Espinasa & Boyko, 2009 
Anelpistina musticensis Espinasa et al, 2009 
Anelpistina muwaanmati Espinasa, Collins & Socci, 2012 
Anelpistina nandalumii Espinasa et al, 2012 
Anelpistina negreai (Wygodzinsky & Hollinger, 1977) 
Anelpistina nubigena Espinasa & Socci 
Anelpistina parkerae (Espinasa & Rishmawi, 2005) 
Anelpistina puertoricensis Espinasa & Alpheis, 2003 
Anelpistina quintanarooensis Espinasa et al, 2014 
Anelpistina quinterensis (Paclt, 1979) 
Anelpistina ramosi (Wygodzinsky, 1959) 
Anelpistina ruckeri (Silvestri, 1905) 
Anelpistina specusprofundi Espinasa & Vuong, 2008 
Anelpistina spelaea (Galan, 2000) 
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Anelpistina taninuli Espinasa, Bartolo & Sloat, 2015 
Anelpistina textlensis Espinasa & Lang, 2012  
Anelpistina weyrauchi (Wygodzinsky, 1959) 
Anelpistina wheeleri (Silvestri, 1905) 
Anelpistina yatbalami Espinasa, Flick & Giribet, 2007 
Anelpistina yucatana Espinasa et al, 2014 
Prosthecina Silvestri, 1933 (4 spp.)
Prosthecina addititia Wygodzinsky, 1952 
Prosthecina avita Espinasa, 2000 
Prosthecina mexicana Silvestri, 1933 
Prosthecina silvestrii Wygodzinsky, 1946 
Speleonycta Espinasa et al, 2010 (3 spp.)
Speleonycta anachoretes Espinasa, et al, 2012 
Speleonycta ozarkensis Espinasa et al, 2010 
Spelonycta villosus Espinasa & Botelho, 2014 
Squamigera Espinasa, 1999 (4 spp.)
Squamigera cumcalcaris Espinasa & Burnham, 2004 
Squamigera jaureguii Espinasa & Burnham, 2004 
Squamigera latebricola Espinasa, 1999 
Squamigera pakali Espinasa et al, 2013 
Texoreddellia Wygodzinsky, 1973 (6 spp.)
syn. Nicoletia Gervais, 1844 pro parte 
Texoreddellia aquilonalis Espinasa & Giribet, 2009 
Texoreddellia capitesquameo Espinasa & Giribet, 2009 
Texoreddellia coahuilensis Espinasa & Giribet, 2009 
Texoreddellia media Espinasa & Giribet, 2009 
Texoreddellia occasus Espinasa & Giribet, 2009 
Texoreddellia texensis (Ulrich, 1902) 
Nicoletia Gervais, 1843 (1 spp.)
Nicoletia phytophila Gervais, 1844 
syn. Nicoletia meinerti Silvestri, 1905 
Nicoletiinae Lubbock, 1873 
(1 genus, 1 sp.) 
Allotrichotriura Mendes et al, 2009 (1 sp.)
Allotrichotriura saevissima Mendes et al, 2009 
Allotrinemurodes Mendes, 2002 (1 sp.)
Allotrinemurodes thai Mendes, 2002 
Hematelura Escherich, 1906 (6 spp.)
syn. Monachtinella Silvestri, 1908 pro parte 
syn. Diabateria Paclt, 1963 
Hematelura convivens Escherich, 1906 
Hematelura delamarei Wygodzinsky, 1958 
Hematelura doriae (Silvestri, 1908) 
Hematelura escherichi Wygodzinsky, 1958 
Hematelura gestri (Silvestri, 1908) 
Hematelura setosa (Silvestri, 1918) 
Subnicoletiinae Mendes, 1988 
(13 extant genera with 42 spp.; plus 3 fossil spp.) 
Subtrinemura Smith, 1998 (4 spp.)
syn. Trinemura Silvestri, 1908 pro parte 
syn. Metrinura Mendes, 1997 pro parte 
Subtrinemura anemone (Smith, 1988) 
Subtrinemura excelsa (Silvestri, 1920) 
syn. Nicoletia australis Womersley,1936 
Subtrinemura norfolkensis (Smith, 1988) 
Subtrinemura spelaea Smith, 1998 
Trichatelura Silvestri, 1932 (3 spp.)
syn. Atelura Heyden, 1855 pro parte 
Trichatelura borgmeieri Silvestri, 1932 
Trichatelura manni (Caudell, 1925) 
Trichatelura rettenmeyeri Wygodzinsky, 1982 
Hemitrinemura Mendes, 1994 (3 extant spp., 1 fossil sp.)
syn. Nicoletia Gervais, 1844 pro parte 
syn. Trinemura Silvestri, 1908 pro parte 
◙ Hemitrinemura exstincta Mendes & Poinar Jr, 2004
Hemitrinemura gracilis (Carpenter, 1928)
Hemitrinemura pacifica (Carpenter, 1928)
Hemitrinemura subarmata (Paclt, 1982)
Metrinura Mendes, 1994 (10 spp.)
syn. Nicoletia Gervais, 1844 pro parte 
syn. Trinemura Silvestri, 1908 pro parte 
Metrinura celebensis Mendes, 2002 
Metrinura chibcha Mendes, 1997 
Metrinura humusa Smith, 1998 
Metrinura novaecaledoniae (Silvestri, 1915) 
Metrinura pedicella Smith, 1998 
Metrinura queenslandica Smith, 1998 
Metrinura russendenensis (Smith & Shipp, 1977) 
Metrinura subtropica Smith, 2006 
Metrinura taurus Smith & McRae, 2016 
Metrinura tropica Smith, 2006 
Subnicoletia Silvestri, 1908 (1 sp.)
Subnicoletia feae Silvestri, 1908 
Trichotriura Silvestri, 1918 (1 sp.)
Trichotriura nigerensis Silvestri, 1918 
Trichotriuroides Mendes et al, 1994 (1 sp.)
Trichotriuroides boneti Mendes et al, 1994 
Trichotriurella Mendes, 2002 (1 sp.)
Trichotriurella minima Mendes, 2002 
Trinemura Silvestri, 1908 6 spp.)
Trinemura calcaripalpa Smith, 1998 
Trinemura callawae Smith et al, 2012 
Trinemura cundalinae Smith et al, 2012 
Trinemura novaehollandiae Silvestri, 1908 
Trinemura troglophila Smith, 1998 
Trinemura watsoni Smith, 1998 
Trinemurodes Silvestri, 1916 (4 extant spp., 2 fossil spp.)
Trinemurodes anomalocoxa Mendes, 2002 
◙ Trinemurodes antiquus Sturm & Mendes, 1998
Trinemurodes bedosae Mendes, 2002
Trinemurodes malayanus Silvestri, 1916
Trinemurodes mertoni Paclt, 1961
◙ Trinemurodes miocenicus Sturm & Mendes, 1998
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Atelura cucullata Folsom, 1923 
Atelura natalensis Brown, 1926 
Lepidina dunckeri Paclt, 1974 
Lepisma anophthalma Bilimek, 1867 
Lepisma bifida Rafinesque-Schmalz, 1814 
Lepisma terrestris Linnaeus 1758 
Species inquirenda 
(12 spp) 
Nicoletia cavicola Joseph, 1882 
Nicoletia armata Silvestri, 1902 
Nicoletia emersoni Folsom, 1923 
Nicoletia neotropicalis Silvestri, 1902 
Nicoletia tergata Mills, 1940 
Troglodromicus cavicola Joseph, 1882 
Nomen nudum 
Nicoletia geophila Gervais,1843 
PROTRINEMURIDAE Mendes, 2002 
(4 genera, 10 spp.) 
Protrinemura Silvestri, 1942 (4 spp.)
Protrinemura insulana Mendes & Machida, 2003 
Protrinemura leclerci Mendes, 2002 
Protrinemura mediterranea Mendes, 1988 
Protrinemura orientalis Silvestri, 1942 
Protrinemurella Mendes, 2002 (1 sp.)
Protrinemurella allacrotelsoides Mendes, 2002 
Protrinemuroides Mendes, 2002 (1 sp.)
Protrinemuroides celebicus Mendes, 2002 
Trinemophora Schäffer, 1897 (4 spp.)
Trinemophora bitschiana Wygodzinsky, 1959 
Trinemophora echinata Mendes, 1989 
Trinemophora michaelseni Schaeffer, 1897 
Trinemophora schaefferi Silvestri, 1905 
TRICHOLEPIDIIDAE Engel, 2006 
(1 genus, 1 spp.) 
Tricholepidion Wygodzinsky, 1961 (1 spp.)
Tricholepidion gertschi (Wygodzinsky, 1961) 
Excluded species 
(11 spp.) 
Forbicina terres saltatrix Geoffrey, 1762 
Lepisma bifurca Poda, 1761  
Lepisma eburnea Navas, 1906 
Lepisma (?) leai Ridley, 1890  
Lepisma minuta Müller,1776 
◙ Lepisma platymera Scudder, 1890
Lepisma polypoda Fabricius, 1775
Lepisma terrestris Linnaeus, 1758
Lepisma thezeana Fabricius, 1798
◙ Onycholepisma arizonae Pierce, 1951
◙ Onychomachilis fischeri Pierce, 1951
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New species of subterranean silverﬁsh 
(Zygentoma: Nicoletiidae: Atelurinae) from 
Western Australia’s semi-arid Pilbara region
Graeme B. Smith1,2* and Jane M. McRae3
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2 Federation University Australia, PO Box 663, Ballarat, Victoria 3353, Australia.
3 Bennelongia Pty Ltd, 5 Bishop St, Jolimont, Western Australia 6014, Australia.
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ABSTRACT – Three new species of the usually inquiline Atopatelurini, collected deep within iron-
ore formations via mining bore holes, are described. Two species, Dodecastyla crypta sp. nov. and 
D. rima sp. nov. are placed in the Chilean genus Dodecastyla Paclt although certain ambiguities still 
exist regarding this genus. Troglotheus gen. nov. is erected for inclusion of T. bifurcus sp. nov. due to 
the absence of dorsal tergal chaetotaxy. Habitat data and possible host associations are discussed.
KEYWORDS: hypogean, troglophile, inquiline, iron-ore formations
INTRODUCTION
6LOYHU¿VK RI WKH IDPLO\ 1LFROHWLLGDH DUH ZHOO NQRZQ
IURP VXEWHUUDQHDQ KDELWDWV :LWK WKH H[FHSWLRQ RI WKH
$WHOXULQDH WKH PHPEHUV RI WKLV IDPLO\ DUH HORQJDWH
SULPLWLYHO\ H\HOHVV DQG JHQHUDOO\ ODFN SLJPHQWDWLRQ
:KLOH DERXW KDOI RI DOO GHVFULEHG QRQDWHOXULQ VSHFLHV
KDYH EHHQ IRXQG LQ VRLO UHODWHG KDELWDWV LQ KXPXV RU
XQGHU URFNV WKH UHPDLQGHU KDYH EHHQ FROOHFWHG IURP
ZLWKLQOLPHVWRQHFDYHVHJ0HQGHVRUIURPODYD
WXEHV HJ (VSLQDVD DQG (VSLQDVD &ORVDV  6PLWK
&DYHDGDSWHGIRUPVDUHRIWHQTXLWHVSLQGO\ZLWK
ORQJHU OHJV DQG VHQVRU\ DSSHQGDJHV ,Q UHFHQW \HDUV
ELRORJLFDOVXUYH\ZRUNIRUPLQLQJFRPSDQLHVLQ:HVWHUQ
$XVWUDOLD KDV VHHQ WKH VDPSOLQJ RI IDXQD GHHS ZLWKLQ
YDULRXV URFN VWUDWD YLD GULOOHG JHRORJLFDO H[SORUDWLRQ
KROHV 7KLV KDV UHYHDOHG D ULFK DQG KLJKO\ DGDSWHG
VXEWHUUDQHDQ IDXQD HJ *X]LN HW DO  +DOVH DQG
3HDUVRQFRQVLVWLQJPRVWO\RIVKRUWUDQJHHQGHPLF
VSHFLHVUHVWULFWHGVRPHWLPHVWRDVLQJOHRXWFURS6PLWK
HWDOGHVFULEHGVLOYHU¿VKVSHFLHVRIWKHVXEIDPLO\
6XEQLFROHWLLQDH VDPSOHG YLD VXFK H[SORUDWLRQ KROHV LQ
EDQGHG LURQ IRUPDWLRQV IURP WKH QRUWKHUQ SDUW RI WKH
3LOEDUDUHJLRQLQ:HVWHUQ$XVWUDOLD
7KH $WHOXULQDH RQFH FRQVLGHUHG DV DQ LQGHSHQGHQW
IDPLO\HJ:DWVRQEXWQRZWUHDWHGDVDVXEIDPLO\
ZLWKLQ WKH 1LFROHWLLGDH DUH FRQVLGHUHG DV VSHFLDOLVHG
IRU D OLYLQJ DV LQTXLOLQHV RU µWROHUDWHG JXHVWV¶ RI DQWV
RU WHUPLWHV 0DQ\ VSHFLHV HVSHFLDOO\ WKRVH KRVWHG E\
WHUPLWHV GLVSOD\ VWULNLQJ PRUSKRORJLFDO DGDSWDWLRQV
7KHVH LQFOXGH D PXFK PRUH FRQYH[ GRUVXP D URXQG
RU WHDUGURS VKDSH DQG UHGXFHG DSSHQGDJH OHQJWKV
HVSHFLDOO\ RI WKH WHUPLQDO ¿ODPHQWV DQG LQ H[WUHPH
FDVHV KLJKO\ PRGL¿HG WHUPLQDOLD SDUWLFXODUO\ LQ WKH
PDOHV2WKHU DWHOXULQ VSHFLHV VHHP WR EH TXLWH ÀH[LEOH
LQ WKHLU KRVW DVVRFLDWLRQV DQG GR QRW GLVSOD\ WKH PRUH
H[WUHPHPRUSKRORJLFDO DGDSWDWLRQV 7KH\ FDQ RIWHQ EH
IRXQG LQ VRLO ZLWKRXW DQ\ REYLRXV KRVW DOWKRXJK WKH\
DUH XVXDOO\ QRW UHJDUGHG DV K\SRJHDQ VLOYHU¿VK 2Q
WZRRFFDVLRQVKRZHYHURQHRIXV6PLWKKDVREVHUYHG
XQLGHQWLILHG DWHOXULQV WUDYHOOLQJ ZLWK OLQHV RI DQWV
GHHSZLWKLQFDYHV &DSH5DQJH:$DQG8QGDUD4OG
DQG RQ DQRWKHU RFFDVLRQ DOVR DW 8QGDUD KLJK GHQVLW\
SRSXODWLRQV F P RI 3VHXGRJDVWURWKHXV VS ZHUH
VDPSOHGIURPWKHPXGG\ÀRRURIDODYDWXEHZLWKRXWDQ\
REYLRXV DQW SUHVHQFH 7KLV SDSHU GHVFULEHV WKUHH QHZ
VSHFLHVRI$WHOXULQDHWKDWKDYHEHHQFROOHFWHGIURPGHHS
ZLWKLQURFNIRUPDWLRQVYLDH[SORUDWRU\GULOOKROHVLQWKH
FHQWUDO SDUW RI WKH VHPLDULG3LOEDUD UHJLRQ RI:HVWHUQ
$XVWUDOLD
7KH VXEIDPLO\$WHOXULQDH LV TXLWH GLYHUVHZLWK VRPH
 GHVFULEHG JHQHUD PDQ\ RI ZKLFK DUH PRQRW\SLF
0HQGHV  GLYLGHV WKH VXEIDPLO\ LQWR ¿YH WULEHV
SODFLQJ DOO GHVFULEHG $XVWUDOLDQ VSHFLHV ZLWKLQ WKH
$WRSDWHOXULQL D WULEH FKDUDFWHULVHG E\ WKH DEVHQFH RI
VFDOHVRQWKHKHDGWKHSUHVHQFHRIDIRYHDEXWWKHODFNRI
DQWHQQDODSRSK\VHVRQWKHSHGLFHORIPDWXUHPDOHVZHOO
GHYHORSHGPRODUUHJLRQVRI WKHPDQGLEOHVDJDOHDZLWK
MXVWRQHDSLFDOFRQXOHOHJVZLWKO\ULIRUPVSLQHVWKHODFN
RIVSHFLDOLVHGDUPDWXUHRQWKHPHGLDQGRUVDODSSHQGDJH
RIPDWXUHPDOHVSVHXGRYHVLFOHVRQXURVWHUQLWH9,,DQG
WKH SUHVHQFH RI  YHVLFOHV RQ XURVWHUQLWH 9, ZKLFK
KDYHDPHGLDOWXIWRIZHOOGHYHORSHGVHWDH7KHWULEHKDV
DZLGHGLVWULEXWLRQZLWK VSHFLHVGHVFULEHG IURP$IULFD
DQGWKH0LGGOH(DVW6RXWK$VLD,QGRQHVLD3DSXD1HZ
http://www.zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:FC516109-8064-4C28-99B0-E123C49599CD
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*XLQHD 1HZ =HDODQG 6RXWK $PHULFD DQG $XVWUDOLD
+RVWV LQFOXGH WHUPLWHVRI WKH IDPLOLHV0DVWRWHUPLWLGDH
7HUPLWLGDH DQG 5KLQRWHUPLWLGDH DV ZHOO DV DQWV
)RUPLFLGDH
7KH$XVWUDOLDQDWHOXULQIDXQDLVQRWZHOOGRFXPHQWHG
ZLWK RQO\ QLQH VSHFLHV KDYLQJ EHHQ GHVFULEHG GHVSLWH
PDQ\PRUHEHLQJ UHSUHVHQWHG LQYDULRXV HQWRPRORJLFDO
FROOHFWLRQV5HIHUHQFHVWRWKHJHQXV$WHOXURGHV6LOYHVWUL
 LQ$XVWUDOLD HJ6PLWKD IROORZLQJ WKH OHDG
RI:\JRG]LQVN\  DUH LQFRUUHFW$WHOXUD VLPLODWD
6LOYHVWUL  ZLWK ¿YH SDLUV RI DEGRPLQDO VW\OHWV
UHTXLUHV UHGHVFULSWLRQ DQG ZLOO SUREDEO\ EH SODFHG
ZLWKLQ D QHZ JHQXV QHDU 3VHXGRJDVWURWKHXV 0HQGHV
ZLWKRQO\IRXUSDLUVRIVW\OHWV
7KLV SDSHU GHVFULEHV WKUHH QHZ VSHFLHV IURP WKH
3LOEDUDZLWKVL[SDLUVRIVW\OHWVZKLFKDORQJZLWKRWKHU
FKDUDFWHUV DSSHDUV WR SODFH WKHP LQ RU QHDU WKH JHQXV
'RGHFDVW\OD3DFOWHUHFWHGIRUWKH&KLOHDQVSHFLHV
/HSLVPLQDEL¿GD6FKlIIHU7ZRRIWKHWKUHHVSHFLHV
ZLOO EH SODFHG DW OHDVW SURYLVLRQDOO\ LQ 'RGHFDVW\OD
3DFOW$QHZJHQXVZLOOEHHUHFWHGIRUWKHWKLUGVSHFLHV
RZLQJ WR LWV YHU\GLIIHUHQWKHDG DQGGRUVDO FKDHWRWD[\
7KLV SRVLWLRQ PD\ QHHG WR EH UHYLVHG ZKHQ PRUH
LQIRUPDWLRQEHFRPHVDYDLODEOHRQWKHFKDHWRWD[\RIWKH
KHDGDQGWKHSUHVHQFHRISXOYLOOLLQ'RGHFDVW\ODEL¿GD
FIGURE 1 Australiatelura tasmanica (Silvestri, 1949): 
scanning electron micrograph of abiesiform 
macrochaeta with small setula to the upper 
right of it, above a typical scale insertion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ABBREVIATIONS
,±; DEGRPLQDOVHJPHQWVIURPDQWHULRUWR
SRVWHULRUDUHQXPEHUHGZLWKURPDQ
QXPHUDOV
+: KHDGZLGWKDOZD\VLQPLOOLPHWUHV
+% KHDGDQGERG\OHQJWK
MXY MXYHQLOH
/: OHQJWKWRZLGWKUDWLR
0\ PLOOLRQ\HDUV
16(: FRPSDVVGLUHFWLRQVQRUWKVRXWKHDVW
 ZHVWRIWHQLQFRPELQDWLRQ
3,3,,3,,, SURWKRUDFLFPHVRWKRUDFLFDQG
 PHWDWKRUDFLFOHJVUHVSHFWLYHO\
39& SRO\YLQ\OFKORULGHSODVWLF
TERMINOLOGY
/HIWDQGULJKWDUHXVHGLQUHVSHFWWRWKHDQLPDO¶VOHIWRU
ULJKWVLGHZKHQYLHZHGIURPDERYHZLWKWKHKHDGIRUZDUG
$QHZWHUPZLOODOVREHLQWURGXFHGLQWKLVSDSHUIRUD
W\SH RI WHUJDO VHWD RU PDFURFKDHWD FRPPRQ ZLWKLQ WKH
$WRSDWHOXULQL7KHVKDSHRI WKH LQGLYLGXDOPDFURFKDHWDH
FDQEHTXLWH VLJQL¿FDQW IRU WKH=\JHQWRPDDQG WKH WHUP
µDSLFDOO\EL¿G¶LVXVHGWRGHVFULEHDZLGHYDULHW\RIIRUPV
IURP TXLWH GHOLFDWH VSOLWV DW WKH YHU\ DSH[ WKURXJK WKH
VWURQJO\ULIRUPVSLQHVIRXQGRQWKHOHJVRIPDQ\DWHOXULQ
VSHFLHV VXFK DV $WRSDWHOXUD IXUFLIHUD 6LOYHVWUL  RU
$XVDOODWHOXUD RUGRDUPDWD 6PLWK  WR WKH DQWHQQDO
PDFURFKDHWDH RI &U\SWXUHOORLGHV PLQGHQL 6PLWK DQG
9HHUD6LQJKDPZKLFKDUHTXLWHORQJ\HWELIXUFDWHG
IRU XS WR Ҁ RI WKHLU OHQJWK 6HYHUDO JHQHUD LQFOXGLQJ
$XVWUDOLDWHOXUD 0HQGHV  DQG 'RGHFDVW\OD GLVSOD\
ÀDWWHQHG ELIXUFDWHG VHWDH DORQJ WKH SRVWHULRU PDUJLQV
RI WKH WKRUDFLF DQG DEGRPLQDO WHUJLWHV )LJXUH  ,Q
KLV UHGHVFULSWLRQ RI 'RGHFDVW\OD EL¿GD DV *UDVVLHOOD
EL¿GD 6LOYHVWUL  GHVFULEHV WKHVH PDFURFKDHWDH DV
VKRUW GHHSO\ DSLFDOO\ LQFLVHG VFDOHV µ7KRUD[ HW DEGRPHQ
WHUJLWHVVTXDPLVEUHYLEXVODWLXVFXOLVLQDSLFHVDWSURIXQGH
LQFLVLV¶ DQG IRU $XVWUDOLDWHOXUD WDVPDQLFD 6LOYHVWUL
 GHVFULEHV WKHP DV D WUDQVYHUVH URZ RI VKRUW
UREXVW DSLFDOO\ LQFLVHG VHWDH µVHULH WUDQVYHUVDOL VHWDUXP
UREXVWDUXPEUHYLXPLQDSLFHLQFLVDUXP¶0HQGHV
GHVFULEHV WKHVH DV VSDWKXODWH VHWDH ZLWK D SURIRXQG
DSLFDO LQFLVLRQ µVHGDV HVSDWXODGDV H FRP LQFLVmR DSLFDO
SURIXQGD¶ 6WDFK  FRPPHQWHG WKDW WKHVH VHWDH
UHVHPEOHG¿UQHHGOHVµ'LHVH%RUVWHQHUULQHUQVHKUDQGLH
1DGHOQHLQHU7DQQHGLHVLQGDOVR]XJHÀDFKWDQGHU6SLW]H
VHLFKWJHVSDOWHQXQGKDEHQHLQHU0LWWHOULSSH¶7KH/DWLQ
ZRUGIRU¿ULVµDELHV¶ZKLFKDOVRIRUPVWKHJHQHULFQDPH
IRUWUHHVVXFKDVWKH6LOYHU)LU$ELHVDOED0LOOHU
ZKLFKKDYHQHHGOHV WKDWEHDUVRPHUHVHPEOHQFH WR WKHVH
ÀDWWHQHGVHWDH7DNLQJWKHOHDGIURP6WDFKZHZRXOGOLNH
WRSURSRVHWKHXVHRIWKHWHUPµDELHVLIRUP¶WRGHVFULEHWKLV
GLVWLQFWIRUPRIPDFURFKDHWDZKLOHUHFRJQLVLQJWKDWWKHUH
ZLOOEHDGHJUHHRIWUDQVLWLRQEHWZHHQWKHYDULRXVW\SHVRI
PDFURFKDHWDH
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7KH 3LOEDUD UHJLRQ LQ QRUWKZHVWHUQ $XVWUDOLDQ KDV
EHHQ HPHUJHQW IRU XS WR  ELOOLRQ \HDUV %XLFN HW DO
 DQG KDV H[SHULHQFHG D UDQJH RI FOLPDWHV $W WKH
HQGRIWKH2OLJRFHQHWKHFOLPDWHZDVWHPSHUDWHDQGWKH
UHJLRQ VXSSRUWHG VPDOO SDWFKHV RI UDLQIRUHVW $ULGLW\
LQFUHDVHG LQ WKH PLG0LRFHQH 0DFSKDLO DQG 6WRQH
0DUWLQ  DQG LW LV OLNHO\ WKDW VRPH JURXQG
GZHOOLQJ LQYHUWHEUDWHV EHJDQ PRYLQJ XQGHUJURXQG LQ
WKHODWH0LRFHQHRUHDUO\3OLRFHQHWRHVFDSHWKHGU\LQJ
FRQGLWLRQV$OWKRXJKWKHPDMRUHOHPHQWVRIWKH3LOEDUD¶V
FXUUHQW FOLPDWH FDPH LQWR SODFH DERXW  0\ DJR
DULGLW\KDVFRQWLQXHGWRLQFUHDVH0DUWLQ
7KH 3LOEDUD QRZ KDV D VHPLDULG FOLPDWH DQGPRVWO\
UHFHLYHVPRQVRRQDOUDLQIDOODVLQIUHTXHQWHYHQWVGXULQJ
KRW VXPPHUV DOWKRXJK WKHUH LV VLJQL¿FDQW ZLQWHU UDLQ
VRPH\HDUVHVSHFLDOO\ LQ WKHVRXWKHUQ3LOEDUD$YHUDJH
DQQXDOUDLQIDOOLVPRVWO\±PPDFURVVWKH3LOEDUD
DQGDYHUDJH WHPSHUDWXUHV LQ WKHKRWWHVW VXPPHUPRQWK
-DQXDU\UDQJHIURP&QHDUWKHFRDVWWR&LQODQG
KWWSZZZERPJRYDX:LQWHUVDUHZDUPDQGXVXDOO\
GU\ DQG DQQXDO SDQ HYDSRUDWLRQ LV DSSUR[LPDWHO\ 
PP/XNHHWDO
7KH WKUHH VSHFLHV GHVFULEHG KHUH ZHUH FROOHFWHG
IURPLURQRUHIRUPDWLRQVLQWZRSDUWVRIWKH+DPHUVOH\
5DQJH LQ WKH FHQWUDO 3LOEDUD 3DFNVDGGOH 5DQJH DQG
9DOOH\ RI WKH 4XHHQV DQG IURP &DSH 3UHVWRQ QHDU
WKH 3LOEDUD FRDVW )LJXUH  9HJHWDWLRQ LQ DOO WKUHH
ORFDWLRQV LV GRPLQDWHG E\ VSLQLIH[ JUDVVHV 7ULRGLD
VSS ZLWK RFFDVLRQDO HXFDO\SW WUHHV SURYLGLQJ D YHU\
VSDUVH RYHUVWRUH\ 7KH DUHDV VDPSOHG IRU WURJORIDXQD
DW 3DFNVDGGOH 5DQJH ZHUH HOHYDWHG ULGJHOLQHV PDGH
XS SULPDULO\ RI %URFNPDQ ,URQ )RUPDWLRQ :HDWKHUHG
VHFWLRQV RI WKH LURQ IRUPDWLRQ DW 3DFNVDGGOH FRQWDLQ
H[WHQVLYH ¿VVXUHV DQG YRLGV WR GHSWKV RI XS WR  P
'HSWKWRJURXQGZDWHUZDVDSSUR[LPDWHO\±P$W
9DOOH\RI WKH4XHHQV VDPSOLQJRFFXUUHGRQ WKHYDOOH\
IORRU RU ORZHU KLOO VORSHV ZKLFK PRVWO\ FRPSULVHG
'HWULWDO ,URQ 'HSRVLW DQG DOOXYLXPFROOXYLXP 7KH
GHSWKWRJURXQGZDWHUZDVPDQGWKHUHZHUHDEXQGDQW
LQWHUVWLWLDOVSDFHVLQWKHLURQGHSRVLWDQGDOOXYLXPDERYH
WKHZDWHU WDEOH$W&DSH3UHVWRQVDPSOLQJRFFXUUHG LQ
%URFNPDQ ,URQ )RUPDWLRQ 7KH GHSWK WR JURXQGZDWHU
ZDVP
COLLECTION METHODS
6DPSOLQJ RFFXUUHG LQ KROHV GULOOHG IRU JHRORJLFDO
H[SORUDWLRQ ± \HDUV SULRU WR VDPSOLQJ 7KH KROHV
FRQWDLQHGDVKRUW39&FROODUH[WHQGLQJIURPDERXWP
DERYHWRPEHORZJURXQGVXUIDFHWRSUHYHQWFROODSVHRI
WKHGULOOKROH+ROHVZHUHPPLQGLDPHWHUDQGRSHQ
XQFDVHGEHORZWKHFROODU
$OO W\SH PDWHULDO ZDV FROOHFWHG E\ VFUDSLQJ 7KLV
WHFKQLTXHFRQVLVWHGRIORZHULQJDZHLJKWHGFRQLFDOQHWRI
PDGHRIPLFURQPHVK WR WKHERWWRPRI WKHKROHDQG
VFUDSLQJ WKHQHW DORQJ WKHERUHZDOO DV LWZDV UHWULHYHG
ZLWKWKHDLPRIGLVORGJLQJWURJORIDXQDLQWRWKHQHW+DOVH
DQG3HDUVRQ$IWHUUHWULHYDODQGUHPRYDORIDVPXFK
URFNDQGVHGLPHQWDVSRVVLEOHWKHFRQWHQWVRIWKHQHWZHUH
SUHVHUYHGLQHWKDQRO6RPHDGGLWLRQDODQLPDOVZHUH
FROOHFWHGLQ39&WUDSVEDLWHGZLWKOHDIOLWWHUDQGVHWLQWKH
GULOOKROHVIRUHLJKWZHHNVEHIRUHUHWULHYDO
SPECIMEN PREPARATION
$IWHU UHPRYDO RI D OHJ IURP WKH VSHFLPHQV ZKLFK
KDG EHHQ VWRUHG LQ  HWKDQRO IRU SRVVLEOH '1$
VHTXHQFLQJWKHUHVWRIWKHVSHFLPHQZDVSODFHGLQWR
HWKDQROIRUDIHZPRQWKVSULRUWRWKHGHVFULSWLYHZRUNLQ
RUGHU WR UHGXFH IUDJLOLW\ GXULQJ KDQGOLQJ RU GLVVHFWLRQ
$ VHULHV RI PHDVXUHPHQWV RI PRVW VSHFLPHQV ZDV
XQGHUWDNHQDFFRUGLQJ WR WKHPHWKRGGHVFULEHG LQ6PLWK
E $OO VLOYHU¿VK VSHFLPHQV FROOHFWHG GXULQJ WKLV
VXUYH\KDYHEHHQGHSRVLWHGZLWKWKH:HVWHUQ$XVWUDOLDQ
0XVHXP 3HUWK 8QOHVV VSHFL¿HG DV EHLQJ PRXQWHG RQ
VOLGHV DOO VSHFLPHQV DUH VWRUHG LQGLYLGXDOO\ LQ  RU
 HWKDQRO $OO VSHFLPHQV OLVWHG ZHUH H[DPLQHG
KRZHYHU WKHGHWDLOV UHTXLUHG WR VHSDUDWH WKH VSHFLHV DUH
RQO\ VHHQ ZLWK FRQ¿GHQFH RQ VOLGH PRXQWHG PDWHULDO
6HYHUDOPDOH DQG RQH IHPDOH VSHFLPHQ IURP HDFK DUHD
ZHUHGLVVHFWHGDQGPRXQWHGRQWRWZRVOLGHVLQ7HQGHLUR
VROXWLRQZLWKKHDGDQGWKRUD[RQRQHVOLGHDQGDEGRPHQ
RQ WKH RWKHU VHH 6PLWK HW DO 1R SUREOHPVZHUH
HQFRXQWHUHG ZLWK WZLVWLQJ RI WKH PDFURFKDHWDH LQ WKH
PHGLXP &RQVLGHULQJ WKH IUDJLOLW\ RI VXEWHUUDQHDQ
VLOYHU¿VK WKH VSHFLPHQV UHFHLYHG ZHUH LQ UHDVRQDEOH
FRQGLWLRQ DOWKRXJK PRVW WHUPLQDO ILODPHQWV ZHUH
GDPDJHGWRVRPHGHJUHHPDQ\VHWDHKDGEHHQORVWDQG
VHYHUDO VSHFLPHQV ZHUH EURNHQ LQWR WZR SLHFHV 2QH
VSHFLPHQ:$0(ZKLFKZDVDOUHDG\VRPHZKDW
FIGURE 2 Localities of: 
 Dodecastyla rima sp. nov., 
 Dodecastyla crypta sp. nov., 
Troglotheus bifurcus sp. nov.
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GDPDJHGRQUHFHLSWSURYHGH[WUHPHO\GLI¿FXOWWRGLVVHFW
ZLWK VFOHULWHV WHDULQJ YHU\ HDVLO\ DQG WKH WLVVXH QRW
VHSDUDWLQJ IURP WKH FXWLFOH ,W LV DVVXPHG WKDW WKLV ZDV
D IUHVKO\ PRXOWHG VSHFLPHQ ZKHUH WKH FXWLFOH KDG QRW
IXOO\ KDUGHQHG DW WKH WLPH LW ZDV FDSWXUHG DQG ZKHUH
WKH FXWLFOHZDV VWLOO VWURQJO\ DWWDFKHG WR WKH XQGHUO\LQJ
WLVVXH +RZHYHU DOO VPDOO VXEWHUUDQHDQ QLFROHWLLGV VHHP
WREHTXLWHGHOLFDWHDQGHDVLO\GDPDJHGGXULQJGLVVHFWLRQ
$QRWKHU SUREOHPZDV WKDW D OD\HU RI YHU\ ¿QH UHG GXVW
DGKHUHG WR WKH FXWLFOH RI VRPH VSHFLPHQV ZKLFKPDGH
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIWKHYDULRXVVWUXFWXUHVPRUHGLI¿FXOW
SYSTEMATICS
Family Nicoletiidae Escherich, 1905
1LFROHWLLQDH(VFKHULFK
Subfamily Ateluriinae Remington, 1954
$WHOXULQDH5HPLQJWRQ
Tribe Atopatelurini Mendes, 2012
$WRSDWHOXULQL0HQGHV
Genus Dodecastyla Paclt, 1974
/HSLVPLQD*HUYDLV VHQVX *UDVVL DQG 5RYHOOL  
SURSDUWH
*UDVVLHOOD6LOYHVWULSURSDUWH
$WHOXUDYRQ+H\GHQ(VFKHULFKSURSDUWH
'RGHFDVW\OD3DFOW
TYPE SPECIES
/HSLVPLQD ELI LGD 6FKlIIHU  E\ RULJLQDO
GHVLJQDWLRQ
Dodecastyla crypta sp. nov.
Figures 3–46
http://www.zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.
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MATERIAL EXAMINED
Holotype
$XVWUDOLD:HVWHUQ$XVWUDOLDƃ+:0LQLQJ
$UHD&FNP1:RI1HZPDQGULOOKROH36'5
¶6¶(-XQHFROOHFWHG
E\ VFUDSLQJ URRWPDW DW DERXW PGHSWK LQ GULOO KROH
ZKLFK ZDV  P GHHS LQ WRWDO 0. &XUUDQ *%
3HDUVRQ:$0(RQWZRVOLGHV
Paratypes
$XVWUDOLD:HVWHUQ$XVWUDOLDƃ+: VDPH
GDWD DV KRORW\SH :$0( LQ DOFRKRO Ƃ +:
 VDPH GDWD DV KRORW\SH :$0 ( RQ WZR
VOLGHV  Ƃ +:  VDPH GDWD DV KRORW\SH :$0
(LQDOFRKRO
Other material examined in detail but not included in 
type series
$XVWUDOLD:HVWHUQ$XVWUDOLDƃ+:QRWUHFRUGHG
0LQLQJ $UHD & F  NP RI 6(:LWWHQRRP 'HSRVLW )
*)5 ¶6 ¶(  )HEUXDU\
 WUDS DW P *% 3HDUVRQ0' 6FDQORQ :$0
( RQ WZR PLFURVFRSH VOLGHV KHDG VHSDUDWHG IURP
ERG\ ZKHQ UHFHLYHG  Ƃ +:  0LQLQJ $UHD
& F  NP :1: RI 1HZPDQ 'HSRVLW $ *$5
¶6 ¶(  'HFHPEHU 
VFUDSLQJP-6&RFNLQJ0'6FDQORQ:$0(
LQ DOFRKRO  Ƃ +:  0LQLQJ $UHD & F  NP
:1:RI1HZPDQ'HSRVLW&*&5 ¶6
¶(  -DQXDU\  VFUDSLQJ  P -6
&RFNLQJ0' 6FDQORQ :$0 ( LQ DOFRKRO  Ƃ
+:0LQLQJ$UHD&FNP:1:RI1HZPDQ
'HSRVLW '*'5 ¶6 ¶( 
-DQXDU\VFUDSLQJP-6&RFNLQJ0'6FDQORQ
:$0( LQDOFRKROƃ+:0LQLQJ$UHD
& F  NP 66( :LWWHQRRP 6RXWK )ODQN 6)5
¶6¶(0DUFKVFUDSLQJ
 P -6 &RFNLQJ '& 0DLQ :$0 ( RQ WZR
VOLGHV VOLJKWO\ GLUW\ DQG GHVLFFDWHG  ƃ +: 
0LQLQJ$UHD& F  NP66(:LWWHQRRP6RXWK)ODQN
6)5 ¶6 ¶(  0DUFK
 VFUDSLQJ  P -6 &RFNLQJ '& 0DLQ :$0
( LQ DOFRKRO LQ SRRU FRQGLWLRQ  MXY Ƃ +:
VDPHGULOOKROHDVSUHYLRXV-XQHVFUDSLQJ
0.&XUUDQ*%3HDUVRQ:$0(LQDOFRKROLQ
SRRUFRQGLWLRQƂ+:0LQLQJ$UHD&FNP
:1:RI1HZPDQ6RXWK)ODQN6)5¶6
¶(  0DUFK  VFUDSLQJ  P ± DQWV
SUHVHQW 0. &XUUDQ *% 3HDUVRQ :$0 ( LQ
DOFRKROƂ+:0LQLQJ$UHD&FNP:1:
RI 1HZPDQ 3DFNVDGGOH 3 36&5 ¶6
¶(  -XQH  VFUDSLQJ ± DQWV SUHVHQW
0.&XUUDQ*%3HDUVRQ:$0(LQDOFRKROƃ
+:0LQLQJ$UHD&FNP:1:RI1HZPDQ
3DFNVDGGOH336&5¶6¶(
$SULOVFUDSLQJP±DQWVSUHVHQW0.&XUUDQ
-6 &RFNLQJ :$0 ( RQ WZR PLFURVFRSH VOLGHV
Ƃ+:VDPHGDWDDVSUHYLRXV:$0(LQ
DOFRKROMXYƃ+:VDPHGDWDDVSUHYLRXV:$0
( LQ DOFRKRO  MXY +:QRW UHFRUGHG VDPHGDWD
DV SUHYLRXV :$0 ( LQ DOFRKRO  Ƃ +: 
0LQLQJ $UHD & F  NP :1: RI 1HZPDQ 6RXWK
)ODQN (DVW 6)5 ¶6 ¶(
 0D\  VFUDSLQJ  P -6 &RFNLQJ '& 0DLQ
:$0(LQDOFRKROMXY+:VDPHGDWDDV
SUHYLRXV :$0( LQ DOFRKRO MXYƂ +:
0LQLQJ$UHD&FNP:1:RI1HZPDQ'HSRVLW5
*55 ¶6 ¶(  )HEUXDU\
 VW\JRIDXQD QHW P ± DQWV SUHVHQW *% 3HDUVRQ
'& 0DLQ :$0 ( LQ DOFRKRO  ƃ +: 
VDPHGDWDDVSUHYLRXV:$0(RQWZRVOLGHVƂ
+: 0LQLQJ$UHD & F  NP1: RI1HZPDQ
3DFNVDGGOH336'5¶6¶(
 -XQH  VFUDSLQJ ± DQWV SUHVHQW 0. &XUUDQ
*%3HDUVRQ:$0( LQDOFRKROƂ+:
0LQLQJ$UHD&FNP1:RI1HZPDQ3DFNVDGGOH3
36'5¶6¶(-XQH
VFUDSLQJ0. &XUUDQ *% 3HDUVRQ :$0( LQ
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DOFRKROƃ+:0LQLQJ$UHD&FNP6(RI
:LWWHQRRP *%56 ¶6 ¶(
 1RYHPEHU  VFUDSLQJ  P 65 %HQQHWW -:
4XDUWHUPDLQH :$0 ( RQ WZR VOLGHV  ƃ +:
 0LQLQJ $UHD & F  NP 6( RI :LWWHQRRP
*)5 ¶6 ¶(  'HFHPEHU
 VFUDSLQJP -6&RFNLQJ0'6FDQORQ :$0
(RQWZRVOLGHV
DIAGNOSIS
7KLV VSHFLHV LV GLVWLQJXLVKHG IURP 'RGHFDVW\OD
EL¿GD E\ LWV PXFK ORQJHU DQWHQQDH ± DUWLFOHV YV
± DQG E\ WKH VLPSOH ODWHUDO PDFURFKDHWDH RI LWV
XURWHUJLWHV YV DELHVLIRUPPDFURFKDHWDH LQ' EL¿GD LI
WKHLOOXVWUDWLRQVLQ6LOYHVWULDUHFRUUHFW
DESCRIPTION
Male
%RG\ OHQJWK XS WR DERXW  PP :$0 (
WKRUD[ OHQJWKPPRU±+% WKRUD[ZLGWK
PP ZLGHVW DW PHVR RUPHWDWKRUD[ DQWHQQDH DERXW
 WLPHV +% FHUFL DERXW  WLPHV +% H[WHQGLQJ
EH\RQG WKH DSH[ RI XURWHUJLWH ; E\ D OLWWOH OHVV WKDQ WKH
OHQJWK RI XURWHUJLWH ; PHGLDQ GRUVDO DSSHQGDJH EURNHQ
LQDOOVSHFLPHQVEXWDOPRVWFRPSOHWHLQVSHFLPHQ(
EHLQJ DERXW WZLFH WKH OHQJWK RI WKH FHUFL%RG\ DWHOXURLG
)LJXUH6FDOHVLQDOFRKROSUHVHUYHGVSHFLPHQVZLWKRXW
FRORXU DQG RYRLG UD\V RQ GRUVDO VFDOHV )LJXUH  QRW RU
RQO\MXVWSURWUXGLQJEH\RQGWKHPDUJLQRIWKHVFDOHWKRVH
RQ WKH VFDOHV RI WKH YHQWUDO VXUIDFH SURWUXGLQJ VOLJKWO\
)LJXUH0DFURFKDHWDHPRVWO\VLPSOHRUVOLJKWO\DSLFDOO\
ELIXUFDWH WHUJLWHV ZLWK D VXEPDUJLQDO URZ RI DELHVLIRUP
PDFURFKDHWDH)LJXUHSRVWHULRUVHWDHRIKHDGPRGL¿HG
WR ÀDWWHQHG ORQJLWXGLQDOO\ VWULDWHG DQG DSLFDOO\ IRUNHG
DSSHDULQJVRPHZKDWVLPLODUWRWKHGRUVDODELHVLIRUPVHWDH
RIWKHERG\EXWWDSHULQJDORQJWKHLUOHQJWK)LJXUH
+HDG DV LQ )LJXUH  ZLGHU WKDQ ORQJ ZLWKRXW VFDOHV
EXWZLWKQXPHURXVVHWDHVRPHVLPSOHDQGRWKHUVDSLFDOO\
ELIXUFDWH WKRVH QHDUHU WR WKH SRVWHULRU PDUJLQ ÀDWWHQHG
WDSHULQJVFDOHOLNHVHWDH$QWHQQDH)LJXUHORQJZLWK
WRDUWLFOHVLQ:$0(SHGLFHODERXWKDOIDVORQJ
DVWKHVFDSHZLWKIRYHDFRQVLVWLQJRIDVPDOOFLUFXODU¿HOG
RI VKRUW SRLQWHG VHWXODH RQ WKH LQQHU YHQWUDO IDFH DUWLFOH
WKUHHZLWK  WULFKRERWKULD )LJXUHV  DQG DOWKRXJK
ZLWK DQ RIWHQ LQGLVWLQFW VHSDUDWLRQ EHWZHHQ DUWLFOHV WKUHH
DQG IRXU LW FDQ DSSHDU WKDW WKHUH DUH  WULFKRERWKULD
DUWLFOH IRXU VKRUW DUWLFOHV ¿YH WR HLJKW EHFRPLQJ ORQJHU
DUWLFOHV VXEGLYLGHG IURP DUWLFOH HLJKW RU QLQH ODVW DUWLFOH
ZLWKIHDWKHUHGSDSLOODW\SLFDORIWKH$WHOXULQDH)LJXUH
DUWLFOHVIRXUWRRUZLWKWZRWULFKRERWKULDUHPDLQLQJ
DUWLFOHV ZLWK RQO\ RQH WULFKRERWKULD ZKHQ DUWLFOHV
VXEGLYLGHGWKHWULFKRERWKULDDUHRQO\SUHVHQWRQWKHGLVWDO
VXEDUWLFOH 0DQGLEOHV VWURQJ ZLWK URZ RI PDFURFKDHWDH
DORQJWKHRXWHUIDFH)LJXUHDQGZHOOGHYHORSHGLQFLVRU
DQGPRODUUHJLRQV)LJXUH0D[LOOD)LJXUHVDQG
ODFLQLDZLWKVLQJOHVWURQJWRRWKVHYHUDOODPHOODWHSURFHVVHV
WKDWPHUJHLQWRDSHFWLQDWHSURFHVV WKDW LVVOLJKWO\VKRUWHU
WKDQ WKH WRRWK VHYHQ VHWDH RQ LQQHU PDUJLQ SUR[LPDO WR
ODPHOODWH SURFHVVHV JDOHD DERXW VDPH OHQJWK DV ODFLQLD
ZLWK VLQJOH SURPLQHQW DSLFDO SDSLOOD DSLFDO DUWLFOH RI
PD[LOODU\SDOS)LJXUH±WLPHVORQJHUWKDQZLGH
DQG ± WLPHV ORQJHU WKDQ SHQXOWLPDWH DUWLFOH ZLWK
WKUHH DSLFDO SDSLOODH VHFRQG DQG WKLUG DUWLFOH ZLWK VRPH
VWURQJHUVHWDHVXEDSLFDOO\/DELXP)LJXUHORQJHUWKDQ
ZLGH ODELDOSDOSVRPHZKDWHORQJDWHGDSLFDODUWLFOHRYRLG
VKDSH )LJXUH  DERXW ± WLPHV ORQJHU WKDQ ZLGH
ZLWKXVXDODSLFDOSDSLOODH
7KRUDFLF QRWD )LJXUHV ± ZLWK SRVWHULRU ERUGHU
VWUDLJKW WR VOLJKWO\ FRQFDYH ODWHUDO PDUJLQV ZLWK VPDOO
VLPSOH VHWDH DQG D ODUJHU PDFURFKDHWD LQ WKH SRVWHULRU
FRUQHU RQ HDFK VLGH SRVWHULRU ERUGHU ZLWK URZ RI
VXEHTXLGLVWDQW DELHVLIRUP VHWDH VHW EDFN IURP PDUJLQ
ZLWKHQGVMXVWVXUSDVVLQJWKHSRVWHULRUPDUJLQRIWKHQRWD
VHYHUDOVPDOOVHWXODHRQGLVFLQODWHUDOTXDUWHURIHDFKQRWD
DQGVRPHSODFHGEHWZHHQWKHPDUJLQDOVHWDH$ERXW±
DELHVLIRUP PDFURFKDHWDH RQ SURQRWXP DERXW ± RQ
PHVRQRWXPDQG±RQPHWDQRWXP,QFRQWUDVWWRWKRVH
RIWKHDEGRPHQWKHVLQJOHSUHVHUYHGDELHVLIRUPVHWDRIWKH
QRWDLVRQO\DERXWDVORQJDVWKHDGMDFHQWVFDOHRQWKHQRWD
/HJVYHU\ORQJ)LJXUHV± WLELD/:UDWLRRIOHJV
3, ± 3,, ± 3,,, ± WDUVL /: UDWLR 3,
± 3,, ± 3,,, ± 6RPH VFDOHV RQ DOO
FR[DH 7UDQVYHUVH URZ RI DERXW WKUHH DSLFDOO\ ELIXUFDWHG
DQG RQH VLPSOH PDFURFKDHWD DFURVV WKH VPDOO VFOHULWH DW
WKHEDVHRIWKHFR[DRI3,&R[DZLWKVRPHORQJHUWKLQDQG
IRXU WR ¿YH ORQJHU VWURQJHU VHWDH DORQJ WKH RXWHUPDUJLQ
DQGVHYHUDOVWURQJHUVHWDHRQWKHHQGRI WKH LQQHUPDUJLQ
RYHU WKH DUWLFXODWLRQ WURFKDQWHU VKRUW ZLWK ¿QH VHWDH
IHPXUZLWKWZRORQJPDFURFKDHWDHRQWKHSRVWHULRUEXOJH
DQGDQRWKHU ORQJHUVHWDEHWZHHQWKHVHDQGWKHWURFKDQWHU
D VLQJOH ORQJHU O\ULIRUP VSLQH VXEGLVWDOO\ RQ WKH RXWHU
PDUJLQ WLELD ZLWK IRXU VWURQJ PDFURFKDHWDH RQ YHQWUDO
IDFHDQGSRVWHULRUPDUJLQDVZHOODVWKUHHVWURQJO\ULIRUP
VSLQHVVXEDSLFDOO\RQWKHRXWHUPDUJLQDQGD ORQJYHQWUDO
DSLFDOVSXUWDUVLZLWKIRXUDUWLFOHVEDVDODUWLFOHDVORQJDV
IROORZLQJWKUHHDUWLFOHVWRJHWKHUZLWKREOLTXHMRLQWRQH[W
DUWLFOHSUHWDUVXVZLWK WKUHHFODZV WKHPHGLDO FODZEHLQJ
VOLJKWO\VKRUWHUDQGVWUDLJKWHUODPHOODWHSXOYLOOLDEVHQW
8URWHUJLWHV EHFRPH SURJUHVVLYHO\ QDUURZHU SRVWHULRUO\
SDUDWHUJLWHVIROGVWURQJO\XQGHUERG\ZLWKGLVWLQFWFDULQDDW
WKHVLGHRIWKHERG\VXWXUHEHWZHHQWHUJLWHDQGSDUDWHUJLWH
RIWHQ LQGLVWLQFW EXW WHUJLWH HDVLO\ WHDUV DORQJ WKLV OLQH
ZKHQ SUHSDULQJ VOLGH SUHSDUDWLRQV 0XFK RI XURWHUJLWH ,
KLGGHQXQGHU WKHPHWDQRWXP)LJXUH8URWHUJLWHV ,±,;
)LJXUHV ± ZLWK VXEPDUJLQDO URZ RI VXEHYHQO\
VSDFHGDELHVLIRUPVHWDHWKDWDUHDERXWWLPHVWKHOHQJWK
RI DGMDFHQW VFDOHV DORQJ WKH SRVWHULRUPDUJLQ GHFUHDVLQJ
LQQXPEHUSRVWHULRUO\ IURPRQXURWHUJLWH , WRHLJKWRQ
XURWHUJLWHV9DQG9,VL[RQXURWHUJLWHV9,,DQG9,,,DQG
RQO\WZRRUIRXU:$0(RQXURWHUJLWH,;/DWHUDO
FRUQHUV ZLWK RQH ORQJHU GHOLFDWHO\ DSLFDOO\ ELIXUFDWH
VHWD DQG WKHQ WZR VKRUWHU VLPSOH VHWDH DW WKH OHYHO RI WKH
VXWXUH ZLWK WKH SDUDWHUJLWHV DV ZHOO DV WZR VLPSOH RU
GHOLFDWHO\ DSLFDOO\ ELIXUFDWH VHWDH RQ WKH RXWHU PDUJLQ
)LJXUH7KHUHPD\EHRFFDVLRQDOVHWXODHDWDERXWWKH
OHYHORI WKH URZRI DELHVLIRUPVHWDH DVZHOO DV DVVRFLDWHG
ZLWK WKH XURWHUJDO FKDHWRWD[\ 8URWHUJLWH ,; )LJXUH 
ZLWK SRVWHURODWHUDO FRUQHU SURGXFHG EDFNZDUGV ZLWK
RQH VWURQJPDFURFKDHWD DQG VHYHUDO VPDOOHU VHWD RQ HDFK
ODWHUDO PDUJLQ 8URWHUJLWH ; VLPLODU LQ VKDSH IRU ERWK
VH[HV)LJXUHSRVWHULRUFRUQHUVDFXWHEXWQRWVWURQJO\
HORQJDWHGHDFKEHDULQJDQDSLFDOPDFURFKDHWD0DOHVZLWK
VPDOO¿HOGVRI VHQVRU\FRQHVSUHVHQWRQ WKHXQGHUVLGHRQ
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FIGURES 3–18 Dodecastyla crypta sp. nov., holotype male (WAM E84156) unless otherwise indicated by specimen 
number: 3, habitus; 4, dorsal abdominal scale; 5, ventral abdominal scale; 6, abiesiform macrochaeta 
of urotergite VIII; 7, head setae (WAM E84158); 8, head, right side (WAM E84158); 9, antenna (WAM 
E84158); 10, antenna, enlargement of four basal articles; 11, idem, (WAM E84158); 12, antenna, 
enlargement of apical articles (WAM E84158); 13, mandible; 14, idem, enlargement of incisor and molar 
regions; 15, maxilla (smaller setae omitted from palp); 16, idem, enlargement of apices of lacinia and galea; 
17, idem, enlargement of ultimate article of palp; 18, labium (smaller setae omitted from palp).  
All scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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FIGURES 19–30 Dodecastyla crypta sp. nov., holotype male (WAM E84156) unless otherwise indicated by specimen 
number: 19, last article of labial palp; 20, pronotum, left side; 21, idem, detail of posterolateral corner; 22, 
mesonotum, left side; 23, metanotum, right side; 24; prothoracic leg (smaller setae not shown); 25, idem, 
last three articles of tarsus; 26 metathoracic leg (smaller setae not shown); 27, urotergite IV, left side; 
28, idem, detail of left posterolateral corner; 29, urotergite IX (right paratergite missing); 30, urotergite X 
(female) (WAM E84158). All scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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FIGURES 31–42 Dodecastyla crypta sp. nov., holotype male (WAM E84156) unless otherwise indicated by specimen 
number: 31, underside of urotergite X, left half; 32, idem (WAM E84153); 33, underside of urotergite 
X (WAM E84137); 34, urosternite V; 35, urosternite VI, detail of right eversible vesicle and stylet; 36, 
urosternite VIII; 37, urosternite IX, left stylet, parameres and penis as well as right paratergite; 38, cerci 
and part of median dorsal appendage; 39, basal two articles of right cercus; 40, basal three articles of left 
cercus (WAM E84137); 41, basal two articles of left cercus (WAM E84136); 42, basal two articles of left 
cercus (WAM E84153). All scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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HDFKVLGHDGMDFHQW WRVLPLODUEXW ODUJHUPRGL¿HGVHWDHRQ
WKHFHUFL)LJXUHV±7KHDUUDQJHPHQWRIWKHVHFRQHV
ZDVVXUSULVLQJO\LQFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHFRQHVVXUURXQGLQJ
D VPDOO RSHQ JUDLQ\ DUHD RQ WKH KRORW\SH )LJXUH 
IRUPLQJ D QDUURZ URZ LQ:$0( )LJXUH  DQG
UHGXFHGWRMXVWWKUHHFRQHVRQHDFKVLGHLQ:$0(
)LJXUH7KHGHJUHHRIÀDWWHQLQJRIXURWHUJLWH;ZKHQ
PRXQWHG DQG WKH DPRXQW RI DFFXPXODWHG GXVW FDQPDNH
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI WKH DUUDQJHPHQW GLI¿FXOW EXW GRHV QRW
H[SODLQWKHZLGHYDULDWLRQREVHUYHG
8URVWHUQLWH , JODEURXV ORVW LQ VOLGH RI KRORW\SH
XURVWHUQLWHV,,±9,,)LJXUHZLWKVXEPHGLDODSLFDOO\
ELIXUFDWHVXEPDUJLQDOVHWDHDQGRIWHQDIHZVPDOOPDUJLQDO
VHWXODHDQGVPDOOVHWDHRQWKHSRVWHURODWHUDOFRUQHUV
8URVWHUQLWH9,DOVRZLWKHYHUVLEOHYHVLFOHV)LJXUH
HDFKDUPHGZLWKVL[RUVHYHQVLPSOHVHWDHLQDVLQJOHEXW
VOLJKWO\LUUHJXODUURZ8URVWHUQLWH9,,ZLWKSVHXGRYHVLFOHV
8URVWHUQLWH 9,,, RI PDOH )LJXUH  VWURQJO\ FRQYH[
EHWZHHQ WKH VW\OHWV ZLWK VHYHQ VXEPDUJLQDO VHWDH 6L[
SDLUV RI VW\OHWV RQ XURVWHUQLWHV ,9±,; WKRVH RQ ,;
DOPRVW WZLFH DV ODUJH DV WKRVH RQ WKH DQWHULRU VHJPHQWV
VW\OHWVZLWK GLVWLQFW DSLFDO VSLQH DQG VRPH VWURQJHU VHWDH
VXEDSLFDOO\ DQG DORQJ WKH VW\OHW DV ZHOO DV VPDOOHU VHWDH
)LJXUHV  DQG  8URVWHUQLWH ,; LQ PDOH )LJXUH 
GLYLGHGLQWRVHSDUDWHFR[LWHVHDFKEHDULQJDORQJSDUDPHUH
DERXW±WLPHVORQJHUWKDQZLGHZKHQPHDVXUHGDVD
VOLGHSUHSDUDWLRQHDFKVLGHZLWKDVHWDODWHUDGWRWKHEDVH
3DUDPHUH ZLWK JODQGXODU UHJLRQ LQ DSLFDO WKLUG RI GRUVDO
VXUIDFH 3HQLV ZLWK ORQJLWXGLQDO RSHQLQJ ZLWK JODQGXODU
UHJLRQVRQHDFKVLGH
/DWHUDO FHUFL DERXW WZLFH WKH OHQJWK RI XURWHUJLWH ;
FRQVLVWLQJ RI HLJKW DUWLFOHV ZLWK WKH ODVW ILYH DUWLFOHV
GLYLGHG LQWR VXEDUWLFOHV ZLWK VHWDH DV ZHOO DV VRPH YHU\
ORQJWULFKRERWKULD)LJXUH0HGLDQ¿ODPHQWEURNHQLQ
WKH KRORW\SH EXW WKH UHPDLQLQJ VL[ EDVDO DUWLFOHVZLWKRXW
VHQVRU\FRQHVZLWKVHWDHDQGVKRUWWULFKRERWKULDDVZHOODV
VRPHYHU\VWURQJDSLFDOO\IRUNHGPDFURFKDHWDHYHQWUDOO\
&HUFL RI PDWXUH PDOHV ZLWK VHQVRU\ FRQHV RQ WKH LQQHU
YHQWUDO VXUIDFH RI WKH ¿UVW WZR RU SHUKDSV WKUHH DUWLFOHV
7KLV DUUDQJHPHQW FDQ YDU\ IURP LQGLYLGXDO WR LQGLYLGXDO
EXWDOVRIURPVLGH WRVLGHRQ WKHVDPHVSHFLPHQ)LJXUHV
± *HQHUDOO\ ZLWK WZR VXEHTXDO FRQHV RQ WKH EDVDO
VHJPHQW RFFDVLRQDOO\ MXVW RQH IROORZHGE\ D ODUJHU DQG
RQH VPDOOHU FRQH RQ WKH VHFRQG DUWLFOH DQG LQ RQH FDVH
ZLWK D WKLUG FRQH RQ WKH VHFRQG DUWLFOH )LJXUH  2QH
VSHFLPHQ DOVR KDG D VOLJKWO\PRGL¿HG VSLQH RQ WKH WKLUG
DUWLFOH )LJXUH  5HPDLQLQJ DUWLFOHV ZLWKRXW FRQHV
FRQHV RQO\ YLVLEOH RQ ULJKW ODWHUDO FHUFXV LQ GUDZLQJ RI
WHUPLQDO¿ODPHQWVRIKRORW\SHDVWKH\DUHREVFXUHGXQGHU
WKHHGJHRIWKHOHIWFHUFXVGXHWRLWVRULHQWDWLRQ
Female
$V IRU PDOH H[FHSW SHGLFHO RI DQWHQQDH ODFNLQJ
IRYHD XURVWHUQLWH 9,,, )LJXUH  DQG ,; )LJXUH 
GLYLGHG LQWR VHSDUDWH FR[LWHV8QGHUVLGH RI XURWHUJLWH;
ODFNLQJWKH¿HOGVRIFRQHVDQGFHUFLZLWKRXWEDVDOFRQHV
6XEJHQLWDOSODWH)LJXUHVKRUWHUWKDQZLGHDWLWVEDVH
DQG RYLSRVLWRU QRW YHU\ WKLFN RI DERXW  DUWLFOHV MXVW
VXUSDVVLQJDSH[RIVW\OHWV,;$SLFDODUWLFOHVRIRYLSRVLWRU
)LJXUHV  DQG ZLWK DQWHULRU JRQDSRSK\VHV KDYLQJ
DFXWHWULDQJXODUDSH[DQGDERXWVL[VOLJKWO\VWURQJHUVHWDH
ZLWK VOLJKWO\ URXQGHG WLSV DVZHOO DV ¿QH WDSHULQJ VHWDH
DQGXVXDOVXEDSLFDO¿HOGRIKRRNV
ETYMOLOGY
7KH VSHFLHV LV QDPHG FU\SWD IURP WKH/DWLQZRUG IRU
XQGHUJURXQG SDVVDJH UHIHUULQJ WR LW OLYLQJZLWKLQ VPDOO
FDYLWLHVGHHSXQGHUJURXQG
FIGURES 43–46 Dodecastyla crypta sp. nov. paratype female (WAM E84158): 43, right urosternite VIII; 44, genital region 
showing ovipositor, subgenital plate, stylet IX and outlines of urosternites VIII and IX as well as portion 
of right paratergite; 45, ovipositor, detail of apex of anterior gonapophysis; 46, idem, detail of apex of 
posterior gonapophysis. All scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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Dodecastyla rima sp. nov.
Figures 47–82
http://www.zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.
org:act:ABE1C706-457E-4065-858F-151455076140
MATERIAL EXAMINED
Holotype
$XVWUDOLD:HVWHUQ $XVWUDOLD ƃ +:  &DSH
3UHVWRQ F  NP 11: RI 3DQQDZRQLFD GULOO KROH
1% ¶6 ¶(  6HSWHPEHU
VFUDSLQJP-6&RFNLQJ0'6FDQORQ:$0
(RQWZRVOLGHV
Paratypes
$XVWUDOLD :HVWHUQ $XVWUDOLD  Ƃ +: 
VDPH GDWD DV KRORW\SH :$0 ( LQ DOFRKRO 
ƃ +: VDPHGULOO KROH DV KRORW\SH $SULO WR
 -XQH  WUDS -6&RFNLQJ&5XPHQV7KRPEHU
:$0( LQ DOFRKRO VRPHZKDWGHVLFFDWHG ƃ
+:  VDPH GDWD DV SUHYLRXV :$0 ( LQ
DOFRKRO VRPHZKDW GHVLFFDWHG  ƃ +:  VDPH
GDWD DV SUHYLRXV :$0( LQ DOFRKRO VRPHZKDW
GHVLFFDWHGMXYƂ+:VDPHGDWDDVSUHYLRXV
:$0 ( LQ DOFRKRO VRPHZKDW GHVLFFDWHG
 MXY +:  DV SUHYLRXV :$0 ( LQ
DOFRKRO VRPHZKDW GHVLFFDWHG  ƃ +:  VDPH
GDWD DVSUHYLRXV :$0( LQ DOFRKRO VRPHZKDW
GHVLFFDWHG DQG LQ WZR SLHFHV  ƃ +:  &DSH
3UHVWRQ F  NP 11: RI 3DQQDZRQLFD $
¶6 ¶(  )HEUXDU\ 
VFUDSLQJ  P -6 &RFNLQJ 0' 6FDQORQ :$0
( RQ WZR VOLGHV VRPHZKDW GHVLFFDWHG  MXY
+:  VDPH GDWD DV SUHYLRXV :$0 ( LQ
DOFRKROTXLWHGLUW\MXYƂ+:VDPHGULOOKROH
DV SUHYLRXV $XJXVW  VW\JRIDXQDQHW P -0
0F5DH0'6FDQORQ:$0(LQDOFRKROMXY
Ƃ +:  VDPH GDWD DV SUHYLRXV :$0 (
LQDOFRKROƂ+:VDPHGULOOKROHDVSUHYLRXV
 )HEUXDU\  VFUDSLQJ P -6 &RFNLQJ0'
6FDQORQ :$0 ( RQ WZR VOLGHV  Ƃ +:
 &DSH 3UHVWRQ F  NP11: RI 3DQQDZRQLFD
$ ¶6 ¶(  )HEUXDU\
 VFUDSLQJ -6 &RFNLQJ 0' 6FDQORQ :$0
( LQ DOFRKRO  ƃ +:  &DSH 3UHVWRQ F
 NP 11: RI 3DQQDZRQLFD 3+ ¶6
¶(  )HEUXDU\  VFUDSLQJ  P
-6 &RFNLQJ 0' 6FDQORQ :$0 ( RQ WZR
VOLGHV ƃ +:&DSH 3UHVWRQ F  NP11:
RI 3DQQDZRQLFD $ ¶6 ¶(
6HSWHPEHUVFUDSLQJP-6&RFNLQJ0'
6FDQORQ :$0 ( RQ WZR VOLGHV  Ƃ +:
VDPHGDWDDVSUHYLRXV:$0(LQDOFRKRO
TXLWH GLUW\  ƃ +:  VDPH GDWD DV SUHYLRXV
:$0 ( LQ DOFRKRO TXLWH GLUW\ DQG FXUOHG
RYHUƂ+:&DSH3UHVWRQFNP11:RI
3DQQDZRQLFD = ¶6 ¶( 
0DUFK  VFUDSLQJ P -6&RFNLQJ+-%DUURQ
:$0 ( LQ DOFRKRO TXLWH GLUW\ SRVWHULRUO\ DQG
GLVWHQGHGƂ+:VDPHGULOOKROHDVSUHYLRXV
 )HEUXDU\  VFUDSLQJ P -6 &RFNLQJ0'
6FDQORQ :$0 ( LQ DOFRKRO DIIHFWHG E\
IXQJXV"Ƃ+:VDPHGDWDDVSUHYLRXV:$0
( LQ DOFRKRO DIIHFWHG E\ IXQJXV"  Ƃ +:
 &DSH 3UHVWRQ F  NP11: RI 3DQQDZRQLFD
$¶6¶()HEUXDU\
VFUDSLQJ  P -6 &RFNLQJ 0' 6FDQORQ :$0
( LQ DOFRKRO  MXYƃ +: VDPH GDWD DV
SUHYLRXV:$0(LQDOFRKRO
DIAGNOSIS
7KLV VSHFLHV LV DOVR GLVWLQJXLVKHG IURP'RGHFDVW\OD
EL¿GD E\ LWV PXFK ORQJHU DQWHQQDH !  DUWLFOHV YV
± DQG E\ WKH VLPSOH ODWHUDO PDFURFKDHWDH RI LWV
XURWHUJLWHV YV DELHVLIRUP PDFURFKDHWDH LQ ' EL¿GD
,W FDQ EH GLVWLQJXLVKHG IURP' FU\SWD VS QRY E\ WKH
SUHVHQFHRIDPRXQGRIVSLQXODHJODQGXODU"PHGLDGWR
WKHFRQHVRQWKHXQGHUVLGHRIXURWHUJLWH;E\WKHODUJHU
QXPEHURIDELHVLIRUPPDFURFKDHWDHRQ WKHQRWD±
YV ± WKH VKRUWHU VFDSH UHODWLYH WR WKH SHGLFHO WKH
ORQJHUFHUFLWKHVKRUWHUPD[LOODU\SDOSWKHPRUHUREXVW
SURWKRUDFLFOHJVDQGWKHVPDOOHUQXPEHURIVHWDHRQWKH
SRVWHULRUPDUJLQRIXURVWHUQLWH9,,,RIWKHPDOH
DESCRIPTION
Male
%RG\ OHQJWK XS WR DERXW  PP LQ ƃ :$0
(XSWRPPLQƂ:$0(EXWPDQ\
VSHFLPHQV VKRZLQJ GLVWHQGHG DEGRPHQV WKRUD[ OHQJWK
XSWRPPRUDERXW±+%WKRUD[ZLGWK
 PP ZLGHVW DW PHVR RU PHWDWKRUD[ DQWHQQDH
LQFRPSOHWH LQPRVW VSHFLPHQV XS WR PP RU DERXW
 WLPHV +% FHUFL XS WR  PP DERXW  +%
H[WHQGLQJEH\RQGWKHDSH[RIXURWHUJLWH;E\PRUHWKDQ
WKH OHQJWK RI XURWHUJLWH ; PHGLDQ GRUVDO DSSHQGDJH
XS WR PP  +% %RG\ DWHOXURLG )LJXUH 
6FDOHV LQ DOFRKRO SUHVHUYHG VSHFLPHQV ZLWKRXW FRORXU
RYRLG UD\V RQ GRUVDO VFDOHV )LJXUH  QRW RU RQO\
MXVW SURWUXGLQJ EH\RQG WKH PDUJLQ RI WKH VFDOH WKRVH
RQ WKH VFDOHV RI WKH YHQWUDO VXUIDFH SURWUXGLQJ VOLJKWO\
)LJXUH  0DFURFKDHWDH PRVWO\ VLPSOH RU GHOLFDWHO\
DSLFDOO\ ELIXUFDWH$OO WHUJLWHVZLWK D VXEPDUJLQDO URZ
RI DELHVLIRUP PDFURFKDHWDH 3RVWHULRU VHWDH RI KHDG
PRGL¿HGWRÀDWWHQHGORQJLWXGLQDOO\VWULDWHGDQGEOXQWO\
IRUNHGDSLFDOO\)LJXUH
+HDG DV LQ )LJXUHV  DQG  ZLGHU WKDQ ORQJ
ZLWKRXW VFDOHV EXW ZLWK QXPHURXV VHWDH VRPH VLPSOH
RWKHUV DSLFDOO\ ELIXUFDWH WKRVH QHDUHU WR WKH SRVWHULRU
PDUJLQ ÀDWWHQHG DOPRVW DELHVLIRUP VFDOHOLNH VHWDH
$QWHQQDH )LJXUH  ORQJZLWK DW OHDVW  DUWLFOHV LQ
:$0 ( SHGLFHO DERXW WZR WKLUGV DV ORQJ DV
VFDSH ZLWK IRYHD FRQVLVWLQJ RI D VPDOO FLUFXODU ¿HOG
RI VHYHUDO VKRUW SRLQWHG VHWXODH RQ WKH LQQHU YHQWUDO
IDFH DUWLFOH WKUHH ZLWK  WULFKRERWKULD )LJXUH 
)ODJHOOXPLQFRPSOHWHLQDOOGLVVHFWHGVSHFLPHQVDUWLFOH
IRXUVKRUWDUWLFOHV¿YHWRHLJKWEHFRPLQJORQJHUDUWLFOHV
VXEGLYLGHG IURP DUWLFOH HLJKW RU QLQH DUWLFOHV IRXU WR
¿IWHHQ ZLWK WZR WULFKRERWKULD UHPDLQLQJ DUWLFOHV ZLWK
RQO\RQHWULFKRERWKULD:KHQDUWLFOHVDUHVXEGLYLGHGWKH
WULFKRERWKULD DUH RQO\ SUHVHQW RQ WKH GLVWDO VXEDUWLFOH
0DQGLEOHV VWURQJ ZLWK URZ RI PDFURFKDHWDH DORQJ WKH
RXWHU IDFH )LJXUH  DQGZHOO GHYHORSHG LQFLVRU DQG
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FIGURES 47–59 Dodecastyla rima sp. nov., holotype male (WAM E84087) unless otherwise indicated by specimen 
number: 47, habitus, composite drawing of holotype with terminal ﬁlaments of WAM E84081, note that 
the thorax is somewhat unnaturally curled giving the false impression that the head is largely hidden by the 
prothorax (compare with Figure 51); 48, dorsal scale; 49, ventral abdominal scale; 50, setae on head (WAM 
E84084); 51, head, in normal position (in alcohol) (WAM E84088); 52, head; 53, antenna, incomplete; 54, 
idem, enlargement of ﬁve basal articles; 55, mandible; 56, idem, enlargement of incisor and molar regions; 
57, maxilla (smaller setae omitted from palp); 58, idem, enlargement of apices of lacinia and galea; 59, 
labium (smaller setae omitted from palp). All scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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PRODUUHJLRQV)LJXUH0D[LOOD)LJXUHVDQG
ODFLQLDZLWKVLQJOHVWURQJWRRWK¿YHODPHOODWHSURFHVVHV
WKDWPHUJHLQWRDSHFWLQDWHSURFHVVWKDWLVDERXWWKHVDPH
OHQJWKDVWKHWRRWKHLJKWVHWDHRQLQQHUPDUJLQSUR[LPDO
WRODPHOODWHSURFHVVHV*DOHDHTXDOWRRUVOLJKWO\ORQJHU
WKDQ WKH ODFLQLD ZLWK VLQJOH SURPLQHQW DSLFDO SDSLOOD
0D[LOODU\SDOSIDLUO\VKRUWRQO\DERXWWZLFHWKHOHQJWK
RI WKHODFLQLDIURPWKHEDVHRI WKHSDOS$SLFDODUWLFOH
RI PD[LOODU\ SDOS ± WLPHV ORQJHU WKDQ ZLGH DQG
±WLPHVORQJHUWKDQSHQXOWLPDWHDUWLFOHZLWKWKUHH
DSLFDO SDSLOODH 6HFRQG DQG WKLUG DUWLFOHV ZLWK VRPH
VWURQJHU VHWDH VXEDSLFDOO\ /DELXP )LJXUH  ORQJHU
WKDQZLGHODELDOSDOSQRWHORQJDWHGDSLFDODUWLFOHRYRLG
)LJXUHDOWKRXJKWKHODVWDUWLFOHLVQRWRULHQWHGÀDW
LQWKHLOOXVWUDWLRQVDQGDSSHDUVQDUURZHUWKDQLWDFWXDOO\
LVDERXW±WLPHVORQJHUWKDQZLGHZLWKVRPHORQJ
TXLWHVWURQJVHWDHDQGWKHXVXDODSLFDOSDSLOODH
7KRUDFLF QRWD )LJXUHV ± ZLWK SRVWHULRU ERUGHU
VWUDLJKW RQ SURQRWXP EHFRPLQJ VOLJKWO\ FRQFDYH RQ
WKH PHVR DQG PHWD QRWD /DWHUDO PDUJLQV ZLWK VPDOO
VLPSOH VHWDH DQG D ODUJHUPDFURFKDHWD LQ WKH SRVWHULRU
FRUQHU RQ HDFK VLGH DV ZHOO DV D IHZ VPDOO VHWXODH DW
LQWHUYDOV WKH ODUJHU PDFURFKDHWD LQ WKH SRVWHURODWHUDO
FRUQHUV FDQ EH TXLWH YDULDEOH LQ VL]H IURP ODUJH DV LQ
)LJXUH  WR QRWPXFK GLIIHUHQW WR WKH DGMDFHQW VHWDH
3RVWHULRU ERUGHUZLWK URZ RI VXEHTXLGLVWDQW DELHVLIRUP
VHWDH VHW EDFN IURP PDUJLQ ZLWK HQGV MXVW VXUSDVVLQJ
WKH SRVWHULRUPDUJLQ RI WKH QRWD VHYHUDO VPDOO VHWXODH
RQGLVF LQ ODWHUDOTXDUWHURIHDFKQRWDDQGVRPHSODFHG
DQWHULRUWRDQGEHWZHHQWKHPDUJLQDOVHWDH$ERXW±
DELHVLIRUPPDFURFKDHWDHRQSURQRWXPDERXW±RQ
WKH PHVRQRWXP DQG ± RQ PHWDQRWXP $ELHVLIRUP
VHWDRIWKHQRWDRQO\DERXWDVORQJDVWKHDGMDFHQWVFDOHV
/HJV TXLWH ORQJ )LJXUHV ± WLELD /: UDWLR RI
OHJV3,±3,,±3,,,±WDUVL/:UDWLR
3, ± 3,, ± 3,,, ± 6RPH VFDOHV
RQ FR[DH RI3,, DQG3,,,7UDQVYHUVH URZRI DERXW WZR
DSLFDOO\ELIXUFDWHGDQGWZRVLPSOHPDFURFKDHWDHDFURVV
WKHVPDOOVFOHULWHDWWKHEDVHRIWKHFR[DRI3,&R[DZLWK
VRPH WKLQ DQG VHYHUDO ORQJHU VWURQJHU VHWDH DORQJ WKH
RXWHUPDUJLQDQGVHYHUDOVWURQJHUVHWDHRQWKHHQGRIWKH
LQQHUPDUJLQRYHUWKHDUWLFXODWLRQ7URFKDQWHUVKRUWZLWK
¿QHVHWDH)HPXUZLWKDORQJDQGDVWURQJPDFURFKDHWD
RQ WKH SRVWHULRU EXOJH DQG DQRWKHU ORQJHUPDFURFKDHWD
EHWZHHQ WKHVH DQG WKH WURFKDQWHU DQG D VLQJOH ORQJHU
O\ULIRUP VSLQH VXEGLVWDOO\ RQ WKH RXWHU PDUJLQ 7LELD
ZLWK IRXU VWURQJ PDFURFKDHWDH RQ SRVWHULRU PDUJLQ DV
ZHOODVWKUHHVWURQJO\ULIRUPVSLQHVVXEDSLFDOO\DVWURQJ
PDFURFKDHWD RQ WKH RXWHU PDUJLQ DQG D ORQJ YHQWUDO
DSLFDOVSXU7DUVLZLWKIRXUDUWLFOHVEDVDODUWLFOHDOPRVW
DV ORQJ DV WKH IROORZLQJ WKUHH DUWLFOHV WRJHWKHU ZLWK
REOLTXH MRLQ WRQH[W DUWLFOH3UHWDUVXVZLWK WKUHH FODZV
WKH PHGLDO FODZ EHLQJ VOLJKWO\ VKRUWHU VWUDLJKWHU DQG
WKLQQHUODPHOODWHSXOYLOOLDEVHQW
8URWHUJLWHV EHFRPH SURJUHVVLYHO\ QDU URZHU
SRVWHULRUO\ 3DUDWHUJLWHV IROG VWURQJO\ XQGHU ERG\ ZLWK
GLVWLQFW FDULQD DW WKH VLGH RI WKH ERG\ VXWXUH EHWZHHQ
WHUJLWH DQG SDUDWHUJLWH RIWHQ LQGLVWLQFW EXW HDVLO\ WRUQ
GXULQJ GLVVHFWLRQ 0XFK RI XURWHUJLWH , KLGGHQ XQGHU
WKH PHWDQRWXP 3RVWHULRU PDUJLQ RI XURWHUJLWHV ,±,;
)LJXUHV ± ZLWK VXEPDUJLQDO URZ RI VXEHYHQO\
VSDFHG DELHVLIRUP VHWDH WKDW DUH RQO\ VOLJKWO\ ORQJHU
WKDQ WKH DGMDFHQW VFDOHV PRVW ODWHUDG DELHVLIRUP VHWD
PD\ EH VOLJKWO\ ORQJHU WKDQ WKH RWKHUV $ELHVLIRUP
VHWDH GHFUHDVH LQ QXPEHU SRVWHULRUO\ IURP DURXQG 
RQXURWHUJLWH , WRQLQHRQXURWHUJLWHV9DQG9, VL[RQ
XURWHUJLWH9,,, DQG RQO\ IRXU RQ XURWHUJLWH ,;/DWHUDO
FRUQHUV ZLWK FKDHWRWD[\ VLPLODU WR ' FU\SWD LH
RQH ORQJHU GHOLFDWHO\ DSLFDOO\ ELIXUFDWH DQG WKHQ WZR
VKRUWHU VLPSOH VHWDH DW WKH OHYHO RI WKH VXWXUHZLWK WKH
SDUDWHUJLWHVDVZHOODVWZRRUWKUHHVLPSOHRUGHOLFDWHO\
DSLFDOO\ELIXUFDWHVHWDHRQWKHRXWHUPDUJLQ)LJXUH
7KHUHPD\EHRFFDVLRQDOVHWXODHDWDERXWWKHOHYHORIWKH
URZRI DELHVLIRUP VHWDH QRWDEO\ DW HDFK HQGRI URZ DV
ZHOODVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHODWHUDOFKDHWRWD[\8URWHUJLWH
,; )LJXUHZLWKSRVWHURODWHUDOFRUQHURQO\VOLJKWO\
SURGXFHG EDFNZDUGVZLWK RQH VWURQJPDFURFKDHWD DQG
RQHVPDOODGMDFHQWVHWDPHGLDGWR WKHPDFURFKDHWDDQG
WKUHHRUIRXUVHWDHDORQJHDFKODWHUDOPDUJLQ8URWHUJLWH
; VLPLODU LQ VKDSH IRU ERWK VH[HV SRVWHULRU FRUQHUV
DFXWHEXWQRWVWURQJO\HORQJDWHGHDFKEHDULQJDQDSLFDO
PDFURFKDHWD8QGHUVLGHRIXURWHUJLWH;RIPDOHRQHDFK
VLGHZLWK D UDLVHG EXPS SURYLGHGZLWK QXPHURXV WLQ\
VSLQXODH JODQGXODU"PHGLDG WR VPDOO¿HOGVRI VHQVRU\
FRQHVDGMDFHQWWRVLPLODUFRQHVRQWKHFHUFL)LJXUH
8URVWHUQLWH , ORVW LQ VOLGH RI KRORW\SH ZLWK 
VPDOO VXEPHGLDO VHWDH DQG D VLQJOH VPDOO VHWD RQ WKH
SRVWHULRU FRUQHU 8URVWHUQLWHV ,,±9,, )LJXUH  ZLWK
 VXEPHGLDO DSLFDOO\ ELIXUFDWH VXEPDUJLQDO VHWDH
DQG WZR WR WKUHH VPDOO VHWDH RQ WKH SRVWHURODWHUDO
FRUQHUV ZLWKRXW VPDOO VHWXODH RQ SRVWHULRU PDUJLQ
PHGLDG WR WKH VW\OHWV 8URVWHUQLWH 9, DOVR ZLWK 
HYHUVLEOH YHVLFOHV )LJXUH  HDFK DUPHG ZLWK IRXU WR
¿YH VLPSOH VHWDH LQ D VLQJOH URZ 8URVWHUQLWH 9,, ZLWK
SVHXGRYHVLFOHV 8URVWHUQLWH 9,,, RI PDOH )LJXUH 
SURGXFHGEHWZHHQWKHVW\OHWVZLWKWZRVWURQJHUDQGWZR
ZHDNHU VXEPDUJLQDO VHWDH 6L[ SDLUV RI VW\OHWV SUHVHQW
RQXURVWHUQLWHV,9±,;WKRVHRQ,;DERXWWZLFHDVORQJ
DV WKRVH RQ WKH DQWHULRU VHJPHQWV 6W\OHWVZLWK GLVWLQFW
DSLFDO VSLQH VRPHWLPHV EXW QRW DOZD\V ZLWK VPDOO
VXEDSLFDO µWKRUQ¶ )LJXUH  DV ZHOO DV VRPH VWURQJHU
VHWDH VXEDSLFDOO\ DQG DORQJ WKHLU OHQJWK LQ DGGLWLRQ WR
VPDOOHUVHWDH8URVWHUQLWH,;LQPDOH)LJXUHGLYLGHG
LQWRVHSDUDWHFR[LWHVHDFKEHDULQJDORQJSDUDPHUHDERXW
WLPHVORQJHUWKDQZLGHZKHQPHDVXUHGDVDVOLGH
SUHSDUDWLRQZLWKDVHWDRQWKHFR[LWHODWHUDGWRLWVEDVH
3DUDPHUHZLWKJODQGXODUUHJLRQLQDSLFDO WKLUGRIGRUVDO
VXUIDFHDQGVHYHUDOVLPSOHVHWDH3HQLVZLWKORQJLWXGLQDO
RSHQLQJZLWKJODQGXODUUHJLRQVRQHDFKVLGH
/DWHUDOFHUFLPRUHWKDQWZLFHWKHOHQJWKRIXURWHUJLWH
;FRQVLVWLQJRIHLJKWRUQLQHDUWLFOHVZLWKWKHODVWIRXU
DUWLFOHV GLYLGHG LQWR VXEDUWLFOHV ZLWK VHWDH DV ZHOO DV
VRPH YHU\ ORQJ WULFKRERWKULD )LJXUH  WKH GLYLVLRQ
EHWZHHQWKHWZREDVDODUWLFOHVRIWHQYHU\GLI¿FXOWWRVHH
7KHPHGLDQ¿ODPHQW EURNHQ LQ KRORW\SH RI HOHYHQ RU
WZHOYH DUWLFOHV VXEGLYLGLQJ IURP DERXW WKH IRXUWK DQG
IXUWKHUVXEGLYLGHGIURPDERXWWKHVL[WKZLWKVHWDHDQG
ORQJWULFKRERWKULDDVZHOODVVRPHYHU\VWURQJDSLFDOO\
IRUNHG PDFURFKDHWDH YHQWUDOO\ &HUFL RI PDWXUH PDOHV
ZLWK VHQVRU\FRQHVRQ WKH LQQHU DQGRUYHQWUDO VXUIDFH
RI¿UVW WZRDUWLFOHV7KHDUUDQJHPHQWFDQEHVRPHZKDW
YDULDEOHFRPSDUH)LJXUHVDQG%DVDODUWLFOHZLWK
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FIGURES 60–70 Dodecastyla rima sp. nov., holotype male (WAM E84087) unless otherwise indicated by specimen 
number: 60, last article of labial palp; 61, pronotum, right side; 62, idem, detail of left postero-lateral corner; 
63, mesonotum, right side; 64, metanotum, right side; 65; prothoracic leg, smaller setae not shown 
(WAM E84095); 66, idem, pretarsus and last article of tarsus (WAM E84095); 67 metathoracic leg, smaller 
setae not shown (WAM E84095); 68, urotergite III (?); 69, urotergite VIII, detail of left posterior corner; 70, 
urotergite IX, left side (WAM E84081). All scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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FIGURES 71–82 Dodecastyla rima sp. nov., holotype male (WAM E84087) unless otherwise indicated by specimen 
number: 71, urotergite X; 72, urosternite IV or V; 73, detail of left eversible vesicle VI (WAM E84081); 74, 
urosternite VIII of male; 75, apex of stylet IX (WAM E84081); 76, parameres and penis as well as part of 
coxites IX; 77, cerci and median dorsal appendage of female (WAM E84081); 78, basal three articles of 
cerci of male; 79, ibid, of another male (WAM E84095); 80, genital region of female with urosternites VIII 
and IX and their stylets (WAM E84081); 81, subgenital plate (WAM E84081); 82, detail of apex of anterior 
gonapophysis (WAM E84081). All scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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RQHPHGLXPDQGVRPHWLPHVDVPDOOHUFRQHZKLFKPD\
EH ORFDWHG PRUH YHQWUDOO\ UDWKHU WKDQ LQ OLQH ZLWK WKH
RWKHUFRQHV6HFRQGDUWLFOHZLWKRQHODUJHUFRQHDVZHOO
DVRQHRUWZRVPDOOHUFRQHVWKHGLYLVLRQEHWZHHQWKHVH
WZR DUWLFOHV RIWHQ GLI¿FXOW WR VHH UHPDLQLQJ DUWLFOHV
ZLWKRXWFRQHV
Female
$VIRUPDOHH[FHSWSHGLFHORIDQWHQQDHODFNLQJIRYHD
XURVWHUQLWH9,,,DQG,;)LJXUHGLYLGHGLQWRVHSDUDWH
FR[LWHV XQGHUVLGH RI XURWHUJLWH; ODFNLQJ WKH ¿HOGV RI
FRQHV DQG ¿HOG RI VHWXODH FHUFL ZLWKRXW EDVDO FRQHV
VXEJHQLWDO SODWH )LJXUH  VKRUWHU WKDQ ZLGH DW LWV
EDVH2YLSRVLWRU)LJXUHVQRWYHU\WKLFNRIDERXW
DUWLFOHVDSH[RIDQWHULRUJRQDSRSK\VHV)LJXUHZLWK
DFXWH WULDQJXODU DSH[ DQG WKUHH VOLJKWO\ VWURQJHU VHWDH
ZLWKPRUH URXQGHG WLSV DV ZHOO DV ¿QH WDSHULQJ VHWDH
SRVWHULRU JRQDSRSK\VHV ZLWK URXQGHG WLSV DQG XVXDO
VXEDSLFDO¿HOGRIKRRNV
ETYMOLOGY
7KH VSHFLHV LV QDPHG ULPD IURP WKH /DWLQ ZRUG IRU
FUDFNRUFUHYLFHUHIHUULQJDVIRUWKHSUHYLRXVVSHFLHVWR
LWOLYLQJZLWKLQVPDOOFDYLWLHVGHHSXQGHUJURXQG
Troglotheus gen. nov.
http://www.zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.
org:act:60D167B5-9AF1-4AB5-8FDF-F8E48A4B76EB
TYPE SPECIES
7URJORWKHXVELIXUFXVVSQRY
DIAGNOSIS
7KH JHQXV GLIIHUV I URP RWKHUV LQ WKH W U LEH
$WRSDWHOXULQL E\ WKH QXPEHU RI VW\OHWV VL[ SDLUV WKH
DEVHQFH RI GRUVDO VHWDH RU PDFURFKDHWDH RQ WKH QRWD
RQO\VRPHVPDOOVHWXODHDQGWKHKHDGZLWKRQO\VLPSOH
RUDSLFDOO\EL¿GVHWDH
DESCRIPTION
0HGLXP VL]HG HORQJDWH DWHOXURLG VKDSH WKRUD[ QRW
VWURQJO\ZLGHU WKDQDEGRPHQGHYRLGRISLJPHQW6FDOHV
PXOWLUDGLDWH ZLWK ULEV RQ GRUVDO VFDOHV RQO\ VOLJKWO\
VXUSDVVLQJWKHPDUJLQVZKLOHWKRVHRQWKHYHQWUDOVXUIDFH
SURWUXGH D OLWWOH IXUWKHU EH\RQG WKH SRVWHULRU PDUJLQ
+HDGZLWKPRVWO\VLPSOHRUDSLFDOO\EL¿GVHWDH$QWHQQDH
ZLWKPRUHGLVWDODUWLFOHVVXEGLYLGHGSHGLFHORIPDOHZLWK
REVFXUHIRYHD
0RXWKSDUWV W\SLFDO IRU WKH $WRSDWHOXULQL 0DQGLEOHV
ZLWK ZHOO GHYHORSHGPRODU DQG LQFLVRU UHJLRQV0D[LOOD
ZLWK VLQJOHWRRWKHG ODFLQLD D SHFWLQDWH SURVWKHFD WKDW LV
DERXWWKHVDPHOHQJWKDVWKHODFLQLDJDOHDDERXWWKHVDPH
OHQJWKDVWKHODFLQLDDQGHTXLSSHGZLWKDVLQJOHSURPLQHQW
DSLFDO SDSLOOD 0D[LOODU\ SDOS ZLWK XVXDO WKUHH DSLFDO
IHDWKHUHGSDSLOODH/DELXPW\SLFDOIRUWKH$WRSDWHOXULQL
/DWHUDO PDUJLQV RI WKRUDFLF QRWD ZLWK VPDOO VHWDH
DQG D VLQJOH ODUJHU PDFURFKDHWD LQ HDFK SRVWHURODWHUDO
FRUQHU SRVWHULRU PDUJLQ RI DOO QRWD ZLWKRXW VHWDH RU
PDFURFKDHWDHRQO\ZLWKVRPHVPDOOVHWXODH/HJVW\SLFDO
IRU$WRSDWHOXULQLZLWK D VLQJOH VXEDSLFDO O\ULIRUP VSLQH
RQHDFKIHPXUDQGWKUHHRQHDFKWLELDSUHWDUVLZLWKWZR
ODWHUDOFODZVDQGDPHGLDOHPSRGLDOFODZSXOYLOOLDEVHQW
$EGRPHQ ZLWK SDUDWHUJLWHV IROGLQJ VWURQJO\ DURXQG
DQG VOLJKWO\ XQGHU WKH ERG\ ZLWK GLVWLQFW FDULQD DW WKH
RXWHUPRVWSRLQWRQWKHPRUHDQWHULRUVHJPHQWV3RVWHULRU
PDUJLQV RI XURWHUJLWHV ,±,; JODEURXV ZLWK RQO\ D
VLQJOH PDFURFKDHWD DQG VRPH VPDOOHU VHWDH SUHVHQW RQ
HDFK RI WKH SRVWHURODWHUDO FRUQHUV 8URWHUJLWH ,; ZLWK
VPDOO SRVWHURODWHUDO OREHV 8URWHUJLWH ; YHU\ ORQJ DQG
GHHSO\ LQFLVHG RQ WKH SRVWHULRU PDUJLQ ZLWK D VLQJOH
PDFURFKDHWD DW WKH DSH[ RQ HDFK VLGH XQGHUVLGH RI
XURWHUJLWH;LQPDOHVZLWK¿HOGRIFRQHVRQHDFKVLGHQHDU
WKHEDVHRIWKHFHUFL
8URVWHUQLWH ,JODEURXVXURVWHUQLWHV ,,±9,, 9,,, LQƃ
ZLWK  VXEPHGLDO VHWDH 6W\OHWV SUHVHQW RQ VHJPHQWV
,9±,;(YHUVLEOHYHVLFOHVRQ9,HDFKDUPHGZLWKVHYHUDO
VLPSOHVHWDHSVHXGRYHVLFOHVRQ9,,3RVWHULRUPDUJLQRI
XURVWHUQLWH9,,, LQPDOH SURWUXGLQJ EHWZHHQ WKH VW\OHWV
8URVWHUQLWH,;RIPDOHGLYLGHGLQWRVHSDUDWHFR[LWHVHDFK
EHDULQJDORQJSDUDPHUH3HQLVZLWKORQJLWXGLQDORSHQLQJ
&HUFLRIPDOHZLWKFRQHVRQWKHPHGLDOYHQWUDOVXUIDFH
RIWKHEDVDOWZRDUWLFOHVPHGLDQ¿ODPHQWZLWKRXWFRQHVRU
PRGL¿HGFKDHWRWD[\
)HPDOH ODFNLQJ IRYHDRQ DQWHQQDH DOVR ODFNLQJ FRQHV
RQXQGHUVLGHRIXURWHUJLWH,;DQGEDVHRIFHUFL6XEJHQLWDO
SODWHVXEWULDQJXODU2YLSRVLWRUVKRUWDQGWKLFN
ETYMOLOGY
7KHQDPHRI WKHJHQXVGHULYHGIURPWKH*UHHNZRUG
WURJOR IRU FDYH WR KLJKOLJKW WKH VXEWHUUDQHDQ KDELWDW
RI WKH W\SH VSHFLHV FRPELQHG ZLWK WKH VXI¿[ WKHXV
FRPPRQO\XVHGZLWK$WHOXULQDH
DISCUSSION
7KH JHQXV FOHDUO\ ¿WV ZLWKLQ WKH $WRSDWHOXULQL EXW
LV XQXVXDO LQ ODFNLQJ GRUVDO VHWDH RU PDFURFKDHWDH ,W
KDV DOO WKH RWKHU NH\ FKDUDFWHUV VXFK DV WKH H[SRVHG
KHDG FRYHUHG ZLWK VHWDH ZLWKRXW VFDOHV WKH W\SLFDO
XQPRGL¿HG ERG\ VFDOHV WKHPDOH SHGLFHOZLWK D IRYHD
EXW ODFNLQJ DQ DSRSK\VLV D QRQHORQJDWHG SURVWKHFD
DQGDVLQJOHFRQXOHRQWKHJDOHDO\ULIRUPVSLQHVRQWKH
OHJVXURVWHUQLWH9,ZLWKH[VHUWLOHYHVLFOHVEHDULQJDURZ
RI VHWDH SVHXGRYHVLFOHV RQ XURVWHUQLWH9,, WKH W\SLFDO
IHPDOHJHQLWDOLDZLWKVXEJHQLWDOSODWHDQGODUJHVSLQGOH
VKDSHG RYLSRVLWRU EHDULQJ RQO\ ¿QH VHWDH DQG WKH EDVH
RIWKHFHUFLDQGWKHXQGHUVLGHRIXURWHUJLWH;LQPDWXUH
PDOHV ZLWK FRQHV DQG WKH PHGLDQ GRUVDO DSSHQGDJH
ZLWKRXWPRGL¿HGFKDHWRWD[\
$SDUW IURP WKH DEVHQFHRIGRUVDO FKDHWRWD[\DQG WKH
YHU\ HORQJDWH XURWHUJLWH ; LW LV FORVH WR RWKHU JHQHUD
LQ WKH WULEH HVSHFLDOO\'RGHFDVW\OD ZLWKZKLFK LW DOVR
VKDUHV WKHVDPHQXPEHURIVW\OHWV'RGHFDVW\OD LQ WXUQ
LVTXLWH FORVH WR3VHXGRJDVWURWKHXVDQGDQRWKHU DV\HW
XQGHVFULEHG JHQXV ZKLFK KDYH VW\OHWV RQ XURVWHUQLWHV
9,±,; DQG 9±,; UHVSHFWLYHO\ 7KH QXPEHU RI VW\OHW
SDLUVZLWKLQWKH=\JHQWRPDLVKRZHYHUQRWQHFHVVDULO\D
VWURQJFKDUDFWHUWRGHWHUPLQHKLJKHUJURXSVDVLWVHHPV
WREHIDLUO\XQVWDEOH:KLOHLWLVSUDFWLFDODWWKHPRPHQW
WR VRUW WKH VSHFLHV LQWRJHQHUDEDVHGRQ WKHQXPEHURI
SDLUV RI VW\OHWV WKLVPD\ HYHQWXDOO\ EH VKRZQ WREHRI
VHFRQGDU\VLJQL¿FDQFH
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Troglotheus bifurcus sp. nov.
Figures 83–119
http://www.zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.
org:act:623678E0-12DA-4E7E-BF04-6B6961C64CD6
MATERIAL EXAMINED
Holotype
$XVWUDOLD:HVWHUQ$XVWUDOLDƃ+:9DOOH\RI
WKH4XHHQVFNP1RI7RP3ULFHGULOOKROH60
ƍ´6 ƍƎ(  0DUFK  VFUDSLQJ
IURP KROH  P GHHS -6 &RFNLQJ DQG 65 %HQQHWW
:$0(RQWZRVOLGHV
Paratypes
$XVWUDOLD:HVWHUQ $XVWUDOLD Ƃ +:  VDPH
GDWD DV KRORW\SH :$0 ( LQ WZR SLHFHV KHDG
WKRUD[ DQG DEGRPLQDO VHJPHQWV ,9,, LQ DOFRKRO DQG
DEGRPLQDO VHJPHQWV ,; 	 ; PLVVLQJ RYLSRVLWRU RQ
RQH VOLGH " +: VDPH GDWD DV KRORW\SH :$0
( LQ DOFRKRO LQFRPSOHWH VSHFLPHQ KHDG WKRUD[
DQG DEGRPLQDO VHJPHQWV ,±9,,  Ƃ +: " 9DOOH\
RI WKH 4XHHQV F  NP 1 RI 7RP 3ULFH 60
ƍ´6 ƍƎ(  0DUFK  VFUDSLQJ
P-6&RFNLQJDQG65%HQQHWW :$0( LQ
DOFRKROSRVWHULRUKDOIRQO\ƃ+:9DOOH\RIWKH
4XHHQVFNP1RI7RP3ULFH60ƍ´6
ƍƎ(  6HSWHPEHU  VFUDSLQJ P -6
&RFNLQJDQG65%HQQHWW:$0(LQWZRSLHFHV
HDFK SDUW PRXQWHG RQ VHSDUDWH PLFURVFRSH VOLGH LH
KHDGWKRUD[DQGDEGRPLQDOVHJPHQWV,±,9RQRQHVOLGH
9±,;RQDQRWKHU" +: VDPHGDWDDVSUHYLRXV
:$0( LQFRPSOHWH VSHFLPHQ KHDG WKRUD[ DQG
DEGRPLQDO VHJPHQWV ,,,, RQ RQH VOLGH ƃ +:
9DOOH\RIWKH4XHHQVFNP1RI7RP3ULFH60
ƍ´6ƍƎ(6HSWHPEHUVFUDSLQJ
 P -6 &RFNLQJ DQG 65 %HQQHWW :$0 (
RQ WZR VOLGHV LQFRPSOHWH KHDG WKRUD[ DQG DEGRPLQDO
VHJPHQWV,9,,;Ƃ+:VDPHGDWDDVSUHYLRXV
:$0( LQ WZRSLHFHVZLWK HDFKSLHFHPRXQWHG
RQ D VHSDUDWH VOLGH LH KHDG WKRUD[ DQG DEGRPLQDO
VHJPHQW,RQRQHVOLGHDEGRPLQDOVHJPHQWV99,;RQ
WKHRWKHU
DESCRIPTION
Male
%RG\ OHQJWK XS WR DERXW  PP :$0 (
WKRUD[OHQJWKPPRUDERXWWLPHV+%WKRUD[
ZLGWK  PP ZLGHVW DW PHVR RU PHWDWKRUD[ FHUFL
GDPDJHGLQDOOVSHFLPHQVH[FHSWIRURQHSDUWLDOVSHFLPHQ
:$0(ZKHUHWKHFHUFLH[WHQGDOLWWOHEH\RQGWKH
DSH[RIXURWHUJLWH;0HGLDQGRUVDODSSHQGDJHEURNHQLQ
DOO VSHFLPHQV EXW DOPRVW FRPSOHWH LQ VSHFLPHQ :$0
( EHLQJ DERXW WZLFH WKH OHQJWK RI WKH FHUFL DQG
H[WHQGLQJZHOOEH\RQGWKHSRVWHULRUOLPLWRIXURWHUJLWH;
%RG\ IRUP HORQJDWH WDSHULQJ )LJXUH  TXLWH QDUURZ
DW SRVWHULRU RI DEGRPHQ  PP GHYRLG RI SLJPHQW
6FDOHVLQDOFRKROSUHVHUYHGVSHFLPHQVZLWKRXWFRORXUDQG
RYRLG WKHLU UD\V RQO\ MXVW VXUSDVVLQJ WKHLU IUHH ERUGHU
VOLJKWO\PRUHVRZLWKWKHYHQWUDOVFDOHV)LJXUHV±
0DFURFKDHWDHPRVWO\ VLPSOH RU VRPH DSLFDOO\ ELIXUFDWH
WKRVHQHDU WKHSRVWHULRUFRUQHUVRI WKHKHDG WKLFNHU WKDQ
WKHUHVWDOWKRXJKPRVWRIWKHSRVWHULRUPDFURFKDHWDHDUH
ORVWLQWKHVSHFLPHQVDYDLODEOH
+HDG )LJXUH  QRW PXFK ZLGHU WKDQ ORQJ ZLWKRXW
VFDOHV DQG ZLWK QXPHURXV FXUYHG PDFURFKDHWDH VRPH
TXLWH UREXVW $QWHQQDH )LJXUH  LQFRPSOHWH LQ DOO
VSHFLPHQV RQO\ WKH EDVDO  DUWLFOHV SUHVHUYHG LQ
KRORW\SHDUWLFOHVLQ:$0(3HGLFHO)LJXUH
 DERXW KDOI DV ORQJ DV WKH VFDSHZLWK REVFXUH IRYHD
FRQVLVWLQJ RI D VPDOO FLUFXODU ILHOG RI VKRUW SRLQWHG
VHWXODHRQWKHLQQHUYHQWUDOIDFHDUWLFOH WKUHHZLWKHLJKW
"WULFKRERWKULDDOWKRXJKDQLQGLVWLQFWMRLQWZLWKDUWLFOH
IRXU FDQ VRPHWLPHV JLYH WKH LPSUHVVLRQ WKDW WKHUH DUH
WHQWULFKRERWKULDDUWLFOHIRXUVKRUWDUWLFOHV¿YHWRVHYHQ
EHFRPLQJORQJHUDUWLFOHVVXEGLYLGHGIURPDUWLFOHHLJKWRU
QLQHDUWLFOHREVFXUHO\ IXUWKHUVXEGLYLGHG LQWRD WRWDO
RI IRXU VXEDUWLFOHV )LJXUH  DUWLFOHV IRXU WR IRXUWHHQ
RU VL[WHHQ LQ :$0 ( ZLWK WZR WULFKRERWKULD
UHPDLQLQJ DUWLFOHV ZLWK RQO\ RQH WULFKRERWKULD ZKHQ
DUWLFOHV VXEGLYLGHG WKH WULFKRERWKULD DUH SUHVHQW RQO\
RQ WKH GLVWDO VXEDUWLFOH 0DQGLEOHV VWURQJ ZLWK URZ RI
PDFURFKDHWDHDORQJ WKHRXWHU IDFH )LJXUH DQGZHOO
GHYHORSHGLQFLVRUDQGPRODUUHJLRQV)LJXUH0D[LOOD
)LJXUH  ODFLQLD ZLWK VLQJOH VWURQJ WRRWK VHYHUDO
ODPHOODWH SURFHVVHV WKDW PHUJH LQWR D SHFWLQDWH SURFHVV
WKDW LV DERXW WKH OHQJWK RI WKH WRRWK RU VOLJKWO\ VKRUWHU
¿YHVLQJOHDQG WZRSDLUVRIVPDOOVHWDHRQ LQQHUPDUJLQ
SUR[LPDO WR ODPHOODWH SURFHVVHV 3DOS RIPHGLXP OHQJWK
DERXWWZRDQGDKDOIWLPHVWKHOHQJWKRIWKHODFLQLDIURP
WKH EDVH RI WKH SDOS DSLFDO DUWLFOH RI PD[LOODU\ SDOS
± WLPHV ORQJHU WKDQZLGHDQG± WLPHV ORQJHU
WKDQSHQXOWLPDWHDUWLFOH8OWLPDWHDUWLFOHZLWKWKUHHDSLFDO
SDSLOODH VHFRQG DQG WKLUG DUWLFOHV ZLWK VRPH VWURQJHU
VHWDH VXEDSLFDOO\/DELXP )LJXUH  ORQJHU WKDQZLGH
ODELDOSDOSVRPHZKDWHORQJDWHGDSLFDODUWLFOHORQJRYRLG
VKDSH )LJXUH DERXW± WLPHV ORQJHU WKDQZLGH
ZLWKXVXDOVXEDSLFDOSDSLOODH
7KRUDFLF QRWD )LJXUHV ± ZLWK SRVWHULRU ERUGHU
VOLJKWO\FRQFDYH/DWHUDOPDUJLQVZLWKVPDOOVLPSOHVHWDH
DQGDVLQJOHPDFURFKDHWDLQWKHSRVWHULRUFRUQHURQHDFK
VLGH SRVWHULRU ERUGHU JODEURXV VHYHUDO VPDOO VHWXODH RQ
GLVFDQGDORQJPDUJLQV
/HJVYHU\ORQJ)LJXUHV±WLELD/:UDWLRRIOHJV
3, ± 3,, ± 3,,, ± WDUVL /: UDWLR 3,
±3,,±3,,,±/HJVZLWKQXPHURXV
VKRUW DQG ORQJ VHWDH DQG VRPH VFDOHVRQ WKH FR[DHRQO\
RI 3,, DQG 3,,, 7UDQVYHUVH OLQH RI DERXW WKUHH DSLFDOO\
ELIXUFDWHGDQGRQHVLPSOHPDFURFKDHWDHDFURVVWKHVPDOO
VFOHULWH DW WKH EDVH RI WKH FR[D RI 3, &R[DHZLWK VRPH
ORQJHUWKLQVHWDHDORQJWKHRXWHUPDUJLQDQGRQHRQIDFH
DQGVHYHUDOVWURQJHUVHWDHRQWKHHQGRIWKHLQQHUPDUJLQ
RYHU WKH DUWLFXODWLRQ 7URFKDQWHU VKRUW )HPXU ZLWK WZR
ORQJ PDFURFKDHWDH RQ WKH SRVWHULRU EXOJH DQG D VLQJOH
ORQJHU O\ULIRUP VSLQH VXEGLVWDOO\ RQ WKH RXWHU PDUJLQ
7LELDZLWKWKUHHVWURQJPDFURFKDHWDHRQYHQWUDOIDFHDQG
SRVWHULRUPDUJLQ DV LQ )LJXUHV ± DVZHOO DV WKUHH
VWURQJ O\ULIRUP VSLQHV VXEDSLFDOO\ RQ WKH RXWHU PDUJLQ
DQGDORQJYHQWUDODSLFDOVSXU)LJXUH7DUVLZLWKIRXU
DUWLFOHVEDVDODUWLFOHHORQJDWHRQ3,,DQG3,,,ORQJHUWKDQ
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FIGURES 83–98 Troglotheus bifurcus sp. nov., holotype male (WAM E84068) unless otherwise indicated by specimen 
number: 83, habitus, composite of holotype and terminalia of WAM E84069; 84, dorsal scale; 85, ventral 
scale; 86, head (damaged posteriorly during dissection); 87, antenna, incomplete; 88, idem, enlargement 
of ﬁve basal articles; 89, idem, enlargement of most apical surviving articles (WAM E84074); 90, mandible; 
91, idem, enlargement of incisor and molar regions; 92, maxilla (smaller setae omitted from palp);  
93, idem, enlargement of apices of lacinia and galea; 94, labium (smaller setae omitted from palp);  
95, idem, enlargement of apical article of palp; 96, pronotum, right half; 97, mesonotum, right half;  
98, metanotum, right half. All scale bars = 0.1 mm, unless otherwise indicated.
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FIGURES 99–113 Troglotheus bifurcus sp. nov., holotype male (WAM E84068) unless otherwise indicated by specimen 
number: 99, prothoracic leg (smaller setae omitted); 100, mesothoracic leg excluding coxa and trochanter 
(smaller setae omitted); 101, metathoracic leg (excluding smaller setae); 102, idem, distal end of tibia; 103, 
idem, distal three articles of tarsus and pretarsus; 104, urotergite III, right half; 105, urotergite VIII, left half; 
106, idem, enlargement of postero-lateral chaetotaxy; 107, urotergite IX, right half; 108, idem, enlargement 
of postero-lateral chaetotaxy; 109, urotergite X, from below (WAM E84074); 110, urosternite VI; 111, idem, 
enlargement of right vesicle; 112, urosternite VII; 113, urosternite VIII. All scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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FIGURES 114–119 Troglotheus bifurcus sp. nov., holotype male (WAM E84068) unless otherwise indicated by specimen 
number: 114, urosternite IX of male with stylet IX and parameres; 115, terminal ﬁlaments and outline of 
urotergite X (WAM E84069); 116, base of cercus (WAM E84074); 117, urosternites VIII and IX of female, 
with ovipositor and stylet IX (cross-hatched area indicates dark material within specimen obscuring view) 
(WAM E84075); 118, apex of gonapophyses VIII; 119, apex of gonapophyses IX (WAM E84075).  
All scale bars 0.1 mm.
IROORZLQJWKUHHDUWLFOHVWRJHWKHUZLWKREOLTXHMRLQWRQH[W
DUWLFOH3UHWDUVXVZLWKPHGLDOFODZEHLQJVOLJKWO\VKRUWHU
DQGVWUDLJKWHUWKDQWKHODWHUDOV)LJXUH
8URWHUJLWHV EHFRPH SURJUHVVLYHO\ PXFK QDUURZHU
SRVWHULRUO\ SDUDWHUJLWHV IROG VWURQJO\ XQGHU ERG\ ZLWK
GLVWLQFW FDULQD DW WKH VLGH RI WKH ERG\ 6XWXUH EHWZHHQ
WHUJLWH DQG SDUDWHUJLWH RIWHQ LQGLVWLQFW EXW WHUJLWH HDVLO\
WHDUV DORQJ WKLV OLQH ZKHQ SUHSDULQJ VOLGH SUHSDUDWLRQV
8URWHUJLWHV ,±9,,, ZLWKRXW VHWDH RU PDFURFKDHWDH DORQJ
SRVWHULRUPDUJLQH[FHSWIRURQHPDFURFKDHWDWZRVPDOOHU
VHWDHDQGDVHWXODRQWKHPDUJLQHLWKHUVLGHRIWKHVXWXUH
ZLWKWKHSDUDWHUJLWHDQGDQRWKHUPDUJLQDOVHWDDQGVHWXOD
DVPDOOGLVWDQFHODWHUDGRIWKHVH)LJXUHV±7KHUH
DUHDOVRIRXUVHWXODHVRPHZKDWUHPRWHIURPWKHSRVWHULRU
PDUJLQV8URWHUJLWH ,; )LJXUHZLWKSRVWHURODWHUDO
FRUQHU SURGXFHG EDFNZDUGV ZLWK RQH PDFURFKDHWD DQG
D VPDOOHU VHWD RQ HDFK VLGH )LJXUH  8URWHUJLWH ;
)LJXUH ZLWK JUHDWO\ HORQJDWHG SRVWHULRU FRUQHUV LQ
ERWK VH[HV DQG HDFK DSH[ ZLWK DQ DSLFDO PDFURFKDHWD
8QGHUVLGH RI XURWHUJLWH ; LQ WKH PDOH ZLWK ¿HOGV RI
VHQVRU\ FRQHV VXUURXQGLQJ DQ RSHQ DUHD RI JUDQXODU
DSSHDUDQFH ORFDWHG RQ HDFK VLGH DGMDFHQW WR VLPLODU EXW
ODUJHUFRQHVRQWKHFHUFL
8URVWHUQLWH , JODEURXV PLGGOH UHJLRQ RI VWHUQLWH
GDPDJHG LQ KRORW\SH EXW LQWDFW RQ :$0 (
8URVWHUQLWH 9, ZLWK  HYHUVLEOH YHVLFOHV )LJXUHV 
DQG  HDFK DUPHG ZLWK HLJKW RU QLQH VLPSOH VHWDH
LQ WZR LUUHJXODU URZV XURVWHUQLWH 9,, )LJXUH 
ZLWK SVHXGRYHVLFOHV 8URVWHUQLWH 9,,, )LJXUH  RI
PDOH SURGXFHG PHGLDOO\ ZLWK VHWXODH PHGLDG WR WKH
VXEPDUJLQDOVHWDH6W\OHWVRQ,;DOPRVWWZLFHDVODUJH
DV WKRVH RQ WKH VHJPHQWV ,9±9,,, 6W\OHWV ZLWK GLVWLQFW
DSLFDO VSLQH DQG VRPH VWURQJHU DQG DOVR VPDOOHU VHWDH
8URVWHUQLWH,;LQPDOH)LJXUHGLYLGHGLQWRVHSDUDWH
FR[LWHV HDFK EHDULQJ D ORQJ SDUDPHUH 3DUDPHUD ZLWK
JODQGV RQ GRUVDO VXUIDFH DERXW  WLPHV ORQJHU WKDQ
ZLGHZKHQPHDVXUHGDVDVOLGHSUHSDUDWLRQZLWKDVHWD
ODWHUDGWR WKHEDVHDQGDQRWKHUQHDU WKHSRVWHULRUHQGRI
WKH ODWHUDOPDUJLQ3HQLVZLWK ORQJLWXGLQDORSHQLQJZLWK
JODQGXODUUHJLRQVRQHDFKVLGH
7HUPLQDO ILODPHQWV PRVWO\ LQFRPSOHWH RQH IHPDOH
VSHFLPHQFRQVLVWLQJRQO\RIXURWHUJLWH;DQGXURVWHUQLWH
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,; ZLWKRXW RYLSRVLWRU KDG RQH FRPSOHWH ODWHUDO FHUFXV
DQGPRVWRI WKHPHGLDQFHUFXV )LJXUH7KH ODWHUDO
FHUFL FRQVLVWV RI DERXW WHQ DUWLFOHVZLWK VHWDH DVZHOO DV
VRPH YHU\ ORQJ WULFKRERWKULD WKH FHUFXV H[WHQGLQJ WR
DERXWWKHOHYHORIWKHDSH[RIWKHPDFURFKDHWDRQWKHHQG
RI XURWHUJLWH ; 7KH PHGLDQ ¿ODPHQW FRQVLVWV RI PRUH
VHJPHQWV !  ZLWK VHWDH DQG VKRUW WULFKRERWKULD DV
ZHOO DV VRPH YHU\ VWURQJ DSLFDOO\ IRUNHGPDFURFKDHWDH
YHQWUDOO\&HUFLRIPDWXUHPDOHVZLWKWZRVHQVRU\FRQHV
RQ WKH LQQHUYHQWUDO VXUIDFHRI WKH¿UVW DUWLFOH IROORZHG
E\ D ODUJHU DQG WZR VPDOOHU FRQHV RQ WKH VHFRQG DUWLFOH
)LJXUH  UHPDLQLQJ DUWLFOHV DSSDUHQWO\ ZLWKRXW
FRQHV VRPHZKDW REVFXUHG E\ GXVW DQG XURWHUJLWH ; LQ
KRORW\SH
Female
$V IRU PDOH H[FHSW SHGLFHO RI DQWHQQDH ODFNLQJ
IRYHDXURVWHUQLWH9,,,DQG,;)LJXUHGLYLGHGLQWR
VHSDUDWH FR[LWHV XQGHUVLGH RI XURWHUJLWH; ODFNLQJ WKH
¿HOGV RI FRQHV FHUFL ZLWKRXW EDVDO FRQHV VXEJHQLWDO
SODWH )LJXUH VOLJKWO\ VKRUWHU WKDQZLGHDW LWVEDVH
DQGRYLSRVLWRUVKRUWDQG WKLFNRIDERXWDUWLFOHVQRW
TXLWH DWWDLQLQJ WKH HQG RI VW\OHWV ,; DSLFDO DUWLFOHV DV
VKRZQLQ¿JXUHVDQG
ETYMOLOGY
7KH VSHFLHV LV QDPHG ELIXUFXV IURP WKH /DWLQ ZRUG
IRU WZRSURQJHG UHIHUULQJ WR WKHJUHDWO\ HORQJDWHG DQG
ELIXUFDWHGXURWHUJLWH;
DISCUSSION
6FKlIIHU¶V RULJLQDO GHVFULSWLRQ RI /HSLVPLQD EL¿GD
ZKLOH YHU\ JRRG IRU WKH WLPH FRQWDLQHG VRPH HUURUV
VXFKDV WKHQXPEHURI DEGRPLQDO VW\OHWV DQG LW GLGQRW
DGHTXDWHO\ GHVFULEH WKH GRUVDO FKDHWRWD[\ 6LOYHVWUL
 PRYHG WKH VSHFLHV DQG RWKHU $WHOXULQDH WR KLV
QHZ JHQXV *UDVVLHOOD ,Q  6LOYHVWUL UHGHVFULEHG
WKH VSHFLHV EDVHGRQ WRSRW\SLFPDWHULDO FRUUHFWLQJ WKH
QXPEHU RI DEGRPLQDO VW\OHWV WR VL[ SDLUV VXJJHVWLQJ
WKH KHDG ZDV DOPRVW EDUH GHVFULELQJ WKH GRUVDO
FKDHWRWD[\ DV D VXEPDUJLQDO URZ RI QDUURZ WUXQFDWH
DSLFDOO\ ELIXUFDWH VFDOHV DQG UHSRUWLQJ WKH SUHWDUVXV
WRFRQVLVWRI WZRRXWHU FXUYHGFODZVDQGDQRWKHU DFXWH
DSLFDOO\ FXUYHG FODZ EHWZHHQ WKHP (VFKHULFK 
EHOLHYHG 6LOYHVWUL¶V *UDVVLHOOD EL¿GD FRXOG QRW EH WKH
VDPH DV /HSLVPLQD EL¿GD 6FKlIIHU EHFDXVH LW KDG D
GLIIHUHQWQXPEHURIVW\OHWV+HUHQDPHG6LOYHVWUL¶V
GHVFULSWLRQ DQG PDWHULDO DV *UDVVLHOOD VLOYHVWULL ,Q
 DIWHU UHFHLYLQJ PDWHULDO IURP ERWK 6FKlIIHU DQG
6LOYHVWUL (VFKHULFK FRQ¿UPHG WKH PDWHULDO WR EH WKH
VDPH WKXVPDNLQJ*VLOYHVWULL D MXQLRU V\QRQ\PRI*
EL¿GD $W WKH VDPH WLPH KH WUDQVIHUUHG DOO GHVFULEHG
DWHOXULQ VSHFLHV WR $WHOXUD Y +H\GHQ  ,Q 
6LOYHVWUL UHGHVFULEHG WKH VSHFLHV DV $WHOXUD ELILGD
WKLV WLPH GHVFULELQJ WKH KHDG DV KDYLQJ QXPHURXV DQG
TXLWH ORQJ VHWDH HVSHFLDOO\ DW WKH IURQW EXW GRHV QRW
PHQWLRQ LI WKH\ DUH VLPSOH RU RI ÀDWWHQHG DSSHDUDQFH
,Q  6LOYHVWUL UHVWRUHG WKH JHQXV *UDVVLHOOD ZLWK
D UHYLVHG GHVFULSWLRQ EXW PDGH QR VSHFL¿F PHQWLRQ RI
EL¿GD:\JRG]LQVN\  VXJJHVWHG WKH VSHFLHVPD\
QRWEHORQJLQ*UDVVLHOODGXHWRWKHSUHVHQFHRIURZVRI
PDFURFKDHWDHRQWKHSRVWHULRUERUGHUVRIWKHWHUJLWHVDQG
WKHDEVHQFHRIDSURFHVVRQWKHSHGLFHORIWKHPDOH3DFOW
 H[DPLQHG QHZ PDWHULDO IURP &KLOH DV ZHOO DV
WZRV\QW\SHVDQGHUHFWHGWKHJHQXV'RGHFDVW\ODIRUWKH
VSHFLHVLQFOXGLQJPHQWLRQIRUWKH¿UVWWLPHRIVNLQOLNH
HPSRGLDODSSHQGDJHVSXOYLOOL"DWWKHEDVHRIWKHFODZV
8QIRUWXQDWHO\WKHUHLVVRPHFRQFHUQWKDWWKHPRUHUHFHQW
PDWHULDOIURP&RURQHOH[DPLQHGE\3DFOWPD\QRWEHWKH
VDPHVSHFLHVDVWKDWGHVFULEHGE\6FKlIIHUDQG6LOYHVWUL
EHFDXVH WKH PDOH VSHFLPHQ VWLOO LQ DFRKRO LV PXFK
ODUJHU DOPRVW  PP YV  PP )XUWKHU VSHFLPHQV
IURP &RURQHO LQ WKH +DPEXUJ FROOHFWLRQ UHIHUUHG
WR E\ 3DFOW  DUH QRW DWHOXULQV DW DOO EXW EHORQJ
WR WKH 0LFURFRU\SKLD 6RPH RI 6FKlIIHU¶V RULJLQDO
PDWHULDO LV VWLOO DYDLODEOH LQ WKH8QLYHUVLW\RI+DPEXUJ
HQWRPRORJLFDOFROOHFWLRQEXWLVGHVFULEHGDVEHLQJTXLWH
GLUW\ DQGRU LQ UDWKHU SRRU FRQGLWLRQ DQG TXLWH IUDJLOH
.RFK SHUV FRPP *LYHQ WKH H[LVWLQJ DPELJXLWLHV
D UHGHVFULSWLRQ RI WKLV VSHFLHV ZRXOG EH ZHOFRPH DQG
FRXOGEHFRPSOHWHGPRUHVDWLVIDFWRULO\ZKHQDGGLWLRQDO
WRSRW\SLFPDWHULDOLVREWDLQHG
BIOLOGY, HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION
7KH SUHVHQFH RI $WHOXULQDH LQ GHHS VXEWHUUDQHDQ
KDELWDWV LV VRPHZKDW VXUSU LVLQJ KRZHYHU WKH
REVHUYDWLRQV RI DWHOXULQ VLOYHU¿VK LQ FDYHV PHQWLRQHG
LQ WKH ,QWURGXFWLRQVXJJHVWV WKDW VRPHVSHFLHV OLNH WKH
UHVW RI WKH 1LFROHWLLGDH DUH QRW DYHUVH WR WUDYHOOLQJ RU
OLYLQJIDUXQGHUJURXQG,QDGGLWLRQLWZRXOGDSSHDUWKDW
WKHLU SRWHQWLDO KRVWV PD\ DOVR WDNH DGYDQWDJH RI GHHS
VXEWHUUDQHDQ KDELWDWV SHUKDSV RQO\ LQ WKH VHDUFK IRU
ZDWHULQRWKHUZLVHDULGUHJLRQV
7URJORWKHXV ELIXUFXV LV NQRZQ IURP RQO\ IRXU GULOO
KROHVZLWKLQ  NP RI HDFK RWKHU DW WKH9DOOH\ RI WKH
4XHHQV 7KUHH DUH RQ WKH YDOOH\ ÀRRU DQG WKH IRXUWK
LV RQ WKH ORZHU VORSHV RI VXUURXQGLQJ KLOOV %HWZHHQ
RQHDQGVL[RWKHUVSHFLHVRI WURJORIDXQDZHUHFROOHFWHG
WRJHWKHU ZLWK 7URJORWKHXV ELIXUFXV 7KHVH ZHUH
KHPLSWHUDQV FRFNURDFKHV V\PSK\ODQV SDXURSRGV
SVHXGRFRUSLRQV EHHWOHV VFKL]RPLGV DQG QLFROHWLLQ
VLOYHUILVK 7ULQHPXUD VS DQG +HPLWULQHPXUD VS
8QLGHQWLILHG DQWV ZHUH FROOHFWHG ZLWK 7URJORWKHXV
ELIXUFXV DW WKUHH RI WKH KROHV ZKLOH WHUPLWHV ZHUH
FROOHFWHG ZLWK 7URJORWKHXV ELIXUFXV DW WZR KROHV DQG
ZHUH UHFRUGHG LQ D VDPSOH IURP D WKLUG KROH ZKHQ
7URJORWKHXV ELIXUFXV ZDV QRW FROOHFWHG EXW SUREDEO\
SUHVHQW LQ WKH PDWUL[ DURXQG WKH KROH 7KXV LW LV
SRVVLEOH7URJORWKHXV ELIXUFXV LV DVVRFLDWHGZLWK DQ DQW
RUWHUPLWHVSHFLHV
7KH OLNHO\ UDQJH RI'RGHFDVW\OD FU\SWD LV XQFOHDU DW
WKLV VWDJH $QLPDOV ZLWK VLPLODU PRUSKRORJ\ WR WKDW
RI'RGHFDVW\OD FU\SWD DUH IUHTXHQWO\ FROOHFWHG GXULQJ
WURJORIDXQD VDPSOLQJ IURP ZHVW RI WKH 3DFNVDGGOH
5DQJH DORQJ WKH +DPHUVOH\ 5DQJH WR 2SKWKDOPLD
5DQJH DQG HDVW RI 1HZPDQ :H KDYH LQVXIILFLHQW
PRUSKRORJLFDO DQG JHQHWLF LQIRUPDWLRQ WR GHWHUPLQH
ZKHWKHU WKHVH DQLPDOV UHSUHVHQW D VLQJOH WD[RQ DQG
KDYH VHOHFWHG DQLPDOV IURP D VLQJOH GULOO KROH LQ
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WKH 3DFNVDGGOH 5DQJH DV WKH W\SH VHULHV ,W LV OLNHO\
KRZHYHU WKDW 'RGHFDVW\OD FU\SWD RFFXUV DW OHDVW
WKURXJKRXW WKH 3DFNVDGGOH DQG -LUUSDOSXU 5DQJHV DQG
ZHWUHDWDOODQLPDOVLQWKLVDUHDDV'RGHFDVW\ODFU\SWD
JLYLQJWKHVSHFLHVDQHDVWZHVWUDQJHRIDWOHDVWNP
+ROHV \LHOGLQJ 'RGHFDVW\OD FU\SWD ZHUH RQ ULGJH
OLQHV RU KLOOV )RXU DQG ¿YH RWKHU WURJORIDXQD VSHFLHV
UHVSHFWLYHO\ ZHUH FROOHFWHG ZLWK 'RGHFDVW\OD FU\SWD
DW GULOO KROH 36'5 RQ $SULO DQG  -XQH 
7KHVH ZHUH XQLGHQWLILHG KHPLSWHUDQV FRFNURDFKHV
VFKL]RPLGVDQGFHQWLSHGHV8QOLNH7URJORWKHXVELIXUFXV
WKH RFFXUUHQFH RI'RGHFDVW\OD FU\SWD GRHV QRW DSSHDU
WR EH REYLRXVO\ DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK DQWV RU WHUPLWHV $QWV
ZHUHSUHVHQWLQRQO\DERXWDTXDUWHURIWKHKROHVLQWKH
-LUUSDOSXU DQG 3DFNVDGGOH 5DQJHV WKDW \LHOGHGZKDW LV
FRQVLGHUHG WR EH 'RGHFDVW\OD FU\SWD 7HUPLWHV ZHUH
SUHVHQWLQDVLQJOHKROH
0RVWUHFRUGVRI'RGHFDVW\ODFU\SWDLQWKH3DFNVDGGOH
DQG -LUUSDOSXU 5DQJHV ZHUH FROOHFWHG E\ VFUDSLQJ EXW
¿YH WUDS VDPSOHV IURP GHSWKV RI     DQG
 P \LHOGHG VSHFLPHQV 7KHVH VSHFLPHQV ZHUH PXFK
GHHSHUWKDQDQ\DQWVRUWHUPLWHVDUHOLNHO\WRRFFXUDQG
SURYLGHVIXUWKHUHYLGHQFHWKDWLWLVXQOLNHO\WKDWDQWVRU
WHUPLWHV DUH KRVWV IRU'RGHFDVW\OD FU\SWD:H VXJJHVW
WKDW'RGHFDVW\ODFU\SWDHLWKHUOLYHVLQGHSHQGHQWO\RULV
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKDQRWKHUWURJORIDXQDVSHFLHV
,Q WKH FDVH RI 'RGHFDVW\OD ULPD DOO PDWHULDO
H[DPLQHG ZDV LQFOXGHG LQ WKH W\SH VHULHV ,W ZDV
FROOHFWHGRYHUDVPDOOHUUDQJHWKDQ'RGHFDVW\ODFU\SWD
 NP YV  NP DOWKRXJK D YHU\ VPDOO FUHHN OLHV
EHWZHHQWZRRIWKHFROOHFWLRQVLWHVHJWKHKRORW\SHZDV
FROOHFWHGIURPWKHQRUWKHDVWHUQVLGHRIWKHVPDOOFUHHN
DQG WKH IHPDOH SDUDW\SH IURP WKH VRXWKZHVW :KLOH
YDULDELOLW\ ZDV VHHQ LQ WKH FRQ¿JXUDWLRQ RI FRQHV RQ
WKHFHUFLDQGXQGHUVLGHRIXURWHUJLWH;LQWKHPDOHVDOO
PDOH VSHFLPHQV GLVSOD\HG WKH UDLVHG DUHDV ZLWK VPDOO
SRLQWVPHGLDGWRWKHFRPEVDQGDOOGLVSOD\HGWKHKLJKHU
QXPEHURIDELHVLIRUPVHWDHRQWKHWHUJLWHVFRPSDUHGWR
WKRVHVHHQLQ'RGHFDVW\ODFU\SWD
'RGHFDVW\OD ULPD ZDV FROOHFWHG RQ  RFFDVLRQV
ZLWK XS WR IRXU RWKHU WURJORIDXQD VSHFLHV FROOHFWHG
LQ WKH VDPH VDPSOH $OWRJHWKHU VL[ RWKHU JURXSV RI
WURJORIDXQD ZHUH FROOHFWHG ZLWK 'RGHFDVW\OD ULPD
SVHXGRVFRUSLRQV VFKL]RPLGV GLSOXUDQV FHQWLSHGHV
EHHWOHVDQGHQFK\WUDHLGZRUPV$VSHFLHVRIQLFROHWLLQ
VLOYHU¿VK EHORQJLQJ WR WKH JHQXV +HPLWULQHPXUD ZDV
FROOHFWHG IRXU WLPHV 'RGHFDVW\OD ULPD ZDV FROOHFWHG
ZLWKXQLGHQWL¿HGDQWVRQ IRXURFFDVLRQVDQGRQFHZLWK
WHUPLWHV
'HVSLWH WKH RFFDVLRQDO FRRFFXUUHQFH ZLWK WHUPLWHV
RU DQWV QRQH RI WKH WKUHH DWHOXULQ VLOYHU¿VK GHVFULEHG
KHUH GLVSOD\V VWURQJ DSRPRUSKLHV WKDW ZH ZRXOG
DVVRFLDWH ZLWK DQ REOLJDWH GHSHQGHQF\ RQ D VRFLDO
LQVHFW KRVW XVXDOO\ VHHQ PRUH ZLWK WHUPLWRSKLOHV
WKDQ P\UPHFRSKLOHV VR DQ\ UHODWLRQVKLSV ZLWK DQWV
RU WHUPLWHV PD\ EH PRUH IDFXOWDWLYH WKDQ REOLJDWRU\
7KH FRRFFXUUHQFH ZLWK WURJORELWLF VSHFLHV VXFK DV
VFKL]RPLGVDQGWKHIDFWDW OHDVWRWKHUXQGHVFULEHG
VSHFLHV RI $WHOXULQDH KDYH EHHQ FROOHFWHG IURP GHHS
LQ H[SORUDWLRQ KROHV -0 0F5DH XQSXEOLVKHG GDWD
VXJJHVWVWKDWDWHOXULQVLOYHU¿VKDUHUHJXODULQKDELWDQWVRI
VXEWHUUDQHDQKDELWDWVLQWKH3LOEDUD
MORPHOLOGY
$OO WKUHH VXEWHUUDQHDQ VSHFLHV KDYH TXLWH WKLQ DQG
GHOLFDWH FXWLFOHV DQG WKHLU JHQHUDO ERG\ IRUP LV OHVV
UREXVW WKDQVHHQ LQRWKHUHSLJHDQ$WRSDWHOXULQL VSHFLHV
VXFK DV $XVWUDOLDWHOXUD WDVPDQLFD 6LOYHVWUL 
7KH IUHTXHQW FROOHFWLRQ RI WKH VSHFLHV LQ H[SORUDWLRQ
KROHV VXJJHVWV KRZHYHU D GHJUHH RI WURJORPRUSKLVP
DOWKRXJK E\ QR PHDQV H[WUHPH 7URJORWKHXV ELIXUFXV
VKRZV WKH JUHDWHVW GHJUHH RI WURJORPRUSKLVP ZLWK WKH
ERG\EHLQJORQJHUDQGPRUHVOHQGHUWKDQRWKHUDWHOXULQV
1RQH RI WKH WKUHH VSHFLHV KRZHYHU VKRZV WKH JUHDWO\
HORQJDWHGDSSHQGDJHVRIKLJKO\DGDSWHGWURJORELWHV1RU
GR WKH\ KDYH H[FHSWLRQDOO\ ORQJ VHWDH:KLOH WKLVPD\
EHUHODWHGWRWKHLURFFXUUHQFHLQVPDOOVSDFHVDFURVVWKH
VXEWHUUDQHDQ ODQGVFDSH UDWKHU WKDQ RFFXUUHQFH LQ WKH
ODUJH YRLGV RI FDYHVZH EHOLHYH LW EHVW WR FRQVLGHU WKH
VSHFLHVDVWURJORSKLOHVUDWKHUWKDQREOLJDWHVXEWHUUDQHDQ
LQVHFWV EHFDXVH RI WKH ODFN RI VWURQJ WURJORPRUSKLHV
7KH\ PLJKW TXLWH HDVLO\ EH DEOH WR VXUYLYH ZLWKLQ WKH
QHVWV RI DQWV RU WHUPLWHV ZKHUH KDELWDW FRQGLWLRQV DUH
DOVR TXLWH VWDEOH +RZHYHU OLIH DV DQ LQTXLOLQH VSHFLHV
FDQ EH KD]DUGRXV DQG WKH VLOYHU¿VK ZRXOG QHHG WR
UHWDLQ WKH DELOLW\ WRPRYH UDSLGO\ WR HVFDSH FDSWXUH E\
WKH KRVWV 7KH GHYHORSPHQW RI ORQJ VSLQGO\ OHJV DQG
VORZHUPRYHPHQWV W\SLFDORI WURJORELWHVDUHXQOLNHO\ WR
EH DGYDQWDJHRXV XQGHU VXFK FRQGLWLRQV ,W LV SRVVLEOH
WKDW WKH DGDSWDWLRQV ZH XVXDOO\ FRQVLGHU DV EHQH¿FLDO
WR DQ LQTXLOLQH H[LVWHQFH VXFK DV WKH VKRUWHQLQJ RI
DSSHQGDJHV WKH WHQGHQF\ WR RYRLG VKDSH DQG WKH QHHG
IRU VSHHG DUH LQ FRQÀLFW ZLWK WKRVH ZH FRQVLGHU DV
EHQH¿FLDOIRUDWURJORELWLFH[LVWHQFH
ZOOGEOGRAPHY
$VVXPLQJ'FU\SWDDQG'ULPDKDYHEHHQFRUUHFWO\
SODFHG ZLWKLQ'RGHFDVW\OD WKH SUHVHQFH RI WKLV JHQXV
LQ ERWK &KLOH DQG $XVWUDOLD VXJJHVWV DQ $QWDUFWLF
*RQGZDQD RULJLQ IRU WKH JHQXV SRVVLEO\ LQ OLQH ZLWK
WKDWNQRZQIRUWKH1RWKRIDJXVIRUHVWVRIERWKFRXQWULHV
,Q WKHLU DQDO\VLV RI WKH SDOHRJHRJUDSK\ RI WKH UHJLRQ
&RRN DQG &ULVS  QRWH WKDW $XVWUDOLD DQG 6RXWK
$PHULFD VHSDUDWHG IURP$QWDUFWLFDEHWZHHQDQG
0\DJR,IWKLVUHSUHVHQWVWKHODVWFRPPRQDQFHVWRUWKHQ
WKHFORVHVLPLODULW\EHWZHHQWKH$XVWUDOLDQDQG&KLOHDQ
VSHFLHVZRXOGVXJJHVWDTXLWHFRQVHUYDWLYHPRUSKRORJ\
ZLWKLQ WKLV JHQXV 7KH $XVWUDOLDQ DQFHVWRUV RI WKHVH
WZR'RGHFDVW\OD VSHFLHVZHUHSUREDEO\ IRUHVWGZHOOLQJ
VSHFLHVWKDWWRRNUHIXJHSHUKDSVLQFRPSDQ\ZLWKWKHLU
KRVWV GHHSHU ZLWKLQ WKH VRLO DV WKH FOLPDWH GULHG RXW
IURPWKHPLG0LRFHQHF±0\DJR
7URJORWKHXV RQ WKH RWKHU KDQG LVPXFKPRUH GHULYHG
WKDWRWKHU$XVWUDOLDQ$WRSDWHOXULQL,WLVWKHRQO\VSHFLHV
WR ODFN VHWDH RQ WKH SRVWHULRU PDUJLQV RI WKH WHUJLWHV
7KH H[WUHPHO\ HORQJDWHG XURWHUJLWH ; LV DOVR XQLTXH
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DOWKRXJK LQ LWV EDVLF VKDSH ZLWK D GHHS WULDQJXODU
LQFLVLRQ DQG WKH SUHVHQFH RI FRQHV RQ WKH XQGHUVLGH
LQ WKH PDOHV LW FRQIRUPV WR WKH XVXDO SDWWHUQ ,Q WKH
DUUDQJHPHQW RI XURVWHUQDO YHVLFOHV LW LV OLNH PDQ\ RI
WKH RWKHU JHQHUD LQFOXGLQJ 'RGHFDVW\OD $WRSDWHOXUD
6LOYHVWUL  IURP &HQWUDO $IULFD $UDELDWHOXUD
0HQGHV  IURP WKH 0LGGOH (DVW $XVWUDOLDWHOXUD
0HQGHVDQG$XVDOODWHOXUD6PLWKERWKIURP
$XVWUDOLD WKH ZLGHVSUHDG 3VHXGRJDVWURWKHXV 0HQGHV
 IURP $IULFD 6RXWK DQG 6( $VLD $XVWUDOLD DQG
%UD]LO DQG 5DVWKHJRWXV 0HQGHV  IURP $IULFD
(FQRPDWHOXUD :\JRG]LQVN\  IURP 6RXWK $IULFD
GLIIHUVLQYHVLFOHV9,EHLQJORFDWHGODWHUDGWRWKHVW\OHWV
2QO\ 'RGHFDVW\OD KDV WKH VDPH QXPEHU RI VW\OHWV
$OODWHOXUDKLOOL6LOYHVWULDQG*DOHQDWHOXUDGHÀH[D
6PLWKERWKHQGHPLFWR$XVWUDOLDGRQRWKDYHWKH
FKDUDFWHULVWLFYHVLFOHVZLWK VHWDHRQXURVWHUQLWH9,DQG
WKHLUSODFHPHQWZLWKLQWKH$WRSDWHOXULQLLVSUREDEO\\HW
WREHIXOO\HVWDEOLVKHG
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aBStract. A new genus and species of the silverfish subfamily Ctenolepismatinae and the first endemic 
species of the Lepismatinae are described from Queensland. A single male specimen of Qantelsella 
louisae n.gen., n.sp., was  collected from dry leaf litter in Bladensburg National Park near Winton. 
Xenolepisma monteithi  n.sp. is known from one adult female and two juvenile specimens collected 
with ants (Crematogaster  sp.) from the bark of a tree on the Cape York Peninsula. This genus is also 
known from southern Africa, India and Malaysia and the diagnosis of the genus is emended to include 
the morphological differences exhibited by the Australian species.
KeywordS. Thysanura, taxonomy, new species, new genus, Qantelsella, Xenolepisma.
Smith, Graeme B. 2015. New silverfish taxa from Queensland (Zygentoma: Lepismatidae). Records of the Australian 
Museum 67(3): 67–81.
Silverfish of the family Lepismatidae are quite common 
in Australia although in general poorly collected. This 
is possibly due to their cryptic habits combined with 
extreme speed and agility and their comparative fragility. 
Escherich (1905) described the first Australian lepismatid 
(Acrotelsella producta as Acrotelsa producta) from Peak 
Downs near Capella in the central highlands of Queensland. 
Silvestri (1908) described several Western Australian 
species belonging to the genera Acrotelsella Silvestri, 1935 
(as Acrotelsa Escherich) and Heterolepisma Escherich, 
1905, as well as a single specimen of Anisolepisma Paclt, 
1967 (described as Heterolepisma hartmeyeri). Nicholls 
& Richardson (1926) described a further two Western 
Australian Acrotelsella species. Womersley (1939) reviewed 
the Australian fauna, describing two South Australian species 
of Acrotelsella and, in 1942, a species of Heterolepisma from 
Lord Howe Island. The lepismatid fauna was largely ignored 
for the next 70 years, until recently when Smith (2013, 2014) 
described three new species of Heterolepisma; one from 
Barrow Island, the others from eastern New South Wales.
Collection efforts by the author, as well as examination 
of some of the material in museum collections has indicated 
a much richer and diverse Australian fauna, with many 
undescribed species, dominated by the genera Acrotelsella 
and Heterolepisma. This paper will however describe the 
first Australian members of two genera that appear to be 
comparatively uncommon (see Fig. 1 for known locality data), 
one new and the other previously known from Africa and Asia.
Materials and methods
Specimens were collected either by hand in leaf litter or 
by spraying the trunks of trees with a pyrethrum spray 
(Baehr, 1995). Locality co-ordinates for specimens were 
obtained using a hand held Garmin eTrex®10 GPS with a 
claimed accuracy usually under five metres. All specimens 
were stored in 75–80% ethanol. A mesothoracic leg was 
removed about two months after collection, placed in 100% 
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ethanol and stored at about 4°C for DNA extraction (to 
date unsuccessfully). Methodology for the measurement of 
specimens, their dissection, mounting in Tendeiro solution 
and illustration conform to those of Smith (2013).
Roman numerals are used to indicate abdominal segment 
number. In addition, the following abbreviations are used: 
ANIC, Australian National Insect Collection, Canberra; asl, 
above sea level (in metres); HW, head width (in millimetres); 
H+B, head and body length (in millimetres); L/W, length to 
width (ratio); PI, PII, PIII, legs of prothorax, mesothorax 
and metathorax respectively. The term macrochaetae refers 
to the larger stronger bristles, setae refers to smaller thinner 
bristles, setulae to the very small, usually straight setae 
associated with the combs and cilia to the curly thin hairs 
also often associated with the combs. References to left and 
right refer to the left and right of the animal when observed 
from above with the head forwards.
Specimens of the new species are deposited within 
the entomological collection of the Queensland Museum, 
Brisbane (QM) with specimen accession numbers listed with 
the material examined.
Systematics
Lepismatidae Latreille, 1802
Subfamily Ctenolepismatinae Mendes, 1991
Qantelsella n.gen.
Type species: Qantelsella louisae n.sp.
Diagnosis. Small to medium-sized silverfish. Body shape 
as in Figs 2 and 3. Pigment present. Macrochaetae variably 
plumose, often quite stout (short and thick). Antennae with 
both circular (poculiform?) and rod-like basiconic sensillae. 
Chaetotaxy of frons consisting of mostly strong marginal 
macrochaetae which form 1+1 weak bushes anterolaterally, 
1+1 weak submarginal groups at the level of the antennae 
not greatly separated from the marginal macrochaetae, some 
macrochaetae extending over the anterior part of the eyes 
and two macrochaetae behind the eyes; clypeus with 1+1 
groups of macrochaetae; labrum with transverse proximal 
row of macrochaetae. Apical article of labial palp with long 
row of sensory papillae. Thoracic nota with short lateral 
bristlecombs and 1+1 posterolateral bristlecombs each with 
single macrochaeta; trichobothrial areas of type 1. Thoracic 
sternites trapezoidal with 1+1 posterolateral combs. Tarsi 
with four articles, pretarsus with two claws and a medial 
empodial claw. Urotergite 1 with 1+1 and II–VIII each 
with 2+2 bristlecombs, IX glabrous. Urotergite X short, 
subtriangular with many marginal macrochaetae, without 
1+1 bristlecombs. Urosternites I–II without setae and III–
VIII with 1+1 bristlecombs. Two pairs of stylets. Parameres 
absent. Penis typical for family; two segmented, apically 
with many short glandular setae each set on a protuberance.
Female unknown.
Etymology. The genus is described from a specimen 
collected near the town of Winton in central Queensland, a 
town which also claims to be the “birthplace” of Australia’s 
national airline Qantas (pronounced “kwantas”). The genus 
name is based on a combination of part of the airline name 
with “telsella” referring to its possible relationship to the 
genus Acrotelsella. It is treated as grammatically feminine.
Qantelsella louisae n.sp.
Figs 2–46
Type material. Holotype ♂. (HW 1.10) (QM T228755 on 
two slides) Queensland: Bladensburg National Park, Skull 
Hole, 22.55789°S 143.00044°E 204 m asl, 8.viii.2013, 
Graeme Smith, in dry leaf litter.
Description
Appearance in life mottled grey with distinct lighter, almost 
white, scales on sides of head and along both sides of 
abdomen and margins of urotergite X, legs above darkish 
grey on tibia and femur with lighter brown tarsi, antennae 
with darker brown pedicel, flagellum distinctly banded 
brown and white with the browner bands becoming longer 
distally, terminal filaments evenly brown (Fig. 2).
Body shape as in Figs 2 and 3, neither elongate nor 
broad. Body length 7.3 mm (♂); HW: 1.23 mm; thorax: 
length 2.4 mm (or 0.33 times H+B); width 1.75 mm widest 
at the mesothorax; antennae length 6.5 mm (or 0.9 H+B); 
cerci damaged, maximum preserved length 3.75 mm (or 
0.51 H+B); median dorsal appendage broken, maximum 
preserved length 5.05 mm (or 0.69 H+B). Thorax only 
slightly wider than abdominal segment I, the following 
abdominal segments about the same width until the fifth or 
sixth and only narrowing moderately towards the posterior 
end.
Base colour white to light brown. Pigment brown and 
quite dark in places. Antennae annulated with darker brown 
bands getting proportionately longer distally, scape and 
pedicel darkly pigmented, caudal filaments more or less 
evenly brown, although with the hint of lighter area at the 
distal end of some subarticles. Head with pigment around 
the eyes and especially across the clypeus and labrum, 
mouthparts also with pigment especially laterally and palps 
with pigment on each article, especially distally. Coxae with 
dark pigment on anterior “shoulders” and along outer margin, 
trochanter with pigment along posterior margin, femur with 
pigment darker along margins especially distally and on 
distal end of dorsal surface, tibia more darkly pigmented with 
very dark patch at distal end, first article of tarsi pigmented 
distally, PII and PIII with some light pigment also on other 
tarsal articles. Urosternites VIII and especially IX, quite 
pigmented or more heavily sclerotized.
Body well covered with scales which are dark in colour 
(in alcohol), unevenly rounded, ovoid, distally truncate or 
even somewhat irregular with notches in the distal margin, 
with numerous brown subparallel ribs that do not extend 
beyond the margin (Fig. 4); scales lighter or hyaline along 
outer margin of urotergites, especially anteriorly. Ventral 
scales hyaline medially but brown laterad of the combs of 
macrochaetae. Dark scales also present on pedicel and scape 
and second and third articles of maxillary palp but not labial 
palp. Present on top of head and on labium, on all thoracic 
sterna and all articles of the legs except the last three tarsal 
articles; also present on more basal articles of cerci.
Macrochaetae quite variable, mostly pectinate, often very 
dark, almost black but others brown and many hyaline. The 
degree of pectination varies enormously, from almost smooth 
with a few small, hardly visible, delicate sharp pectinations 
to very plumose with long sharp pectinations which give 
an almost feathery appearance (Fig. 5) which are mostly 
found on posterior segments and basal articles of terminal 
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Figure 1. Collection localities.
filaments. Other macrochaetae are shorter, often thicker and 
quite stout, almost carrot-shaped, with small pectinations 
(Fig. 6); these are found mostly associated with the lateral 
combs, along the margin of the nota and on the legs. Other 
pectinate macrochaetae are darker with much more rounded 
apical pectinations (Fig. 7), such as the longer macrochaetae 
of the combs and lateral margins of the nota and legs. Some 
macrochaetae look slightly misshapen in their basal half 
and it is unknown if this is the natural state or related to the 
mounting medium as noted occurring with some nicoletiid 
silverfish mounted in the same way (Smith et al., 2012).
Head (Fig. 8) wider than long, with macrochaetae along 
the anterior and lateral margins of the head and over the 
anterior margin of the eyes, generally this marginal row 
is only one to two macrochaetae wide although there are 
areas three to four macrochaetae wide on the anterolateral 
corners of the head; with 1+1 long, thin setae sublaterally 
on each side just posterior to the antennae and two strong 
macrochaetae behind the eyes on each side. Clypeus with 
1+1 macrochaetae immediately anterior to the frons suture 
and 1+1 fields of about 14 macrochaetae more anteriorly. 
Labrum with a band of strong macrochaetae across the 
proximal quarter and additional small setulae distally. Eyes 
dark brown. —Antennae: scape (Fig. 9) quite long with short, 
robust, weakly pectinate setae subapically, pedicel shorter 
(0.42 length of scape) with subapical rosette of short, strong, 
weakly pectinate setae and several cilia, third article shorter 
with a few short setae and two trichobothria, fourth article 
shorter with some setae and three trichobothria, articles 
five to seven progressively a little longer with setae, three 
trichobothria and one to three cilia, article eight weakly 
subdivided into two subarticles, the basal portion without 
chaetotaxy, the distal portion with setae, two trichobothria 
and four quite long cilia (almost as long as the short 
trichobothria), first pigment band on article nine, subsequent 
articles with similar chaetotaxy, subarticles further dividing 
from article 11 with trichobothria only present on the ultimate 
subarticle. Small circular sensillae appear from about one 
quarter of the length of the flagellum, becoming larger and 
easier to see in the more distal articles (Fig. 10), although 
much harder to locate on the heavily pigmented articles. 
They appear to be present on most subarticles although not 
on all. These sensillae, difficult to observe under an optical 
microscope, are almost circular with a raised perimeter ridge 
without any obvious structure emerging from within the 
ridge. They are probably poculiform sensillae (see electron 
micrograph in Irish & Mendes, 1988 p. 281 fig. 1), however, 
in several examples, the lip appears to be extended distally 
so that they resemble scutelliform sensillae (see Irish & 
Mendes, 1988, p. 281, fig. 5). New material and electron 
microscopy is required to clarify the nature of these sensillae. 
Rod-like basiconic sensillae also appear on the most distal 
subarticles in the distal half of the antennae but only in small 
numbers (two?). Trichobothria absent from all articles in 
last third of flagellum. —Mandibles (Figs 11, 12) typical for 
Ctenolepismatinae with well-developed molar and incisor 
regions; a group of eight or nine strong, apically bifurcated 
but simple, setae distally adjacent to the molar area and a 
bush of about 40 strongly pectinate macrochaetae and setae 
externally. —Maxilla (Figs 13–15) with four pectinate 
macrochaetae externally proximal to the palp, the lacinia with 
three teeth, one shorter than the rest, followed by about nine 
lamellate processes and a row of four apically bifurcate setae; 
ultimate article of maxillary palp 2.9 times longer than wide 
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and 1.2 times longer than penultimate article, without any 
obvious papillae or specialized sensillae. Remaining articles 
with many moderately strong setae and no obviously stronger 
setae. Last three articles of palp with fine setae and cilia, 
basal and second articles with subapical coronae of slightly 
thicker setae. —Labium (Fig. 16) short and broad with rows 
of short, strong, apically bifurcate setae on the prementum; 
postmentum with a transverse row of apically bifurcate 
setae; glossae and paraglossae quite broad with short curved 
setulae. Labial palp short, ultimate article hatchet-shaped, 
expanded medially (Fig. 17), ⅓ to ½ wider than long (L/W 
0.66–0.81) with a long, almost straight row of papillae of the 
“aufgelöst type” (11 on one palp, 13 on the other), apparently 
without other specialized sensillae; covered with numerous 
fine short stout setae and long fine cilia.
Pronotum (Fig. 18) with setal collar of pectinate 
macrochaetae in single row. Lateral margins with pectinate 
macrochaetae as well as three small combs anterior to the 
first trichobothrial area (respectively with two, three and 
two macrochaetae of different lengths) and some strong 
submarginal macrochaetae posterior to this trichobothrial 
area but not forming obvious combs. Anterior trichobothrial 
area (Fig. 19) about one third along the margin and the 
posterior area (Fig. 20) a little further than two thirds along 
the margin. Posterior margin with 1+1 single pectinate 
macrochaetae, each associated with two cilia and a marginal 
setula (Fig. 21). —Mesonotum (Fig. 22) lacking anterior 
Figure 2. Qantelsella louisae n.sp.
notal collar, lateral chaetotaxy similar to pronotum with 
five combs each of two macrochaetae anterior to the first 
trichobothrial area which is located about half way along the 
lateral margin (Fig. 23); posterior trichobothrial area (Fig. 
24) slightly further back than three quarters of the way along 
the margin; posterior margin with 1+1 single macrochaetae 
as in the pronotum. —Metanotum (Figs 25–27) similar to 
mesonotum.
Presternum narrow, with transverse row of very small 
simple setae (Fig. 28). All thoracic sterna trapezoidal with 
1+1 combs of pectinate and smooth setae in the posterolateral 
corners. —Prothoracic sternum (Fig. 28) large, about as 
long as wide at its base, anterolateral corners each with 
a single seta; posterolateral combs of 10–11 marginal or 
submarginal setae, some strongly pectinate, others almost 
smooth (Fig. 29), the distance between the combs four to 
five times the length of each comb. —Mesosternum not 
well mounted (folded over and pushed against air bubble), 
similar to other thoracic sterna with 1+1 combs of five or 
six marginal or submarginal smooth or pectinate setae (Figs 
30, 31). —Metasternum (Fig. 32) about 1.2 times wider than 
long, the posterolateral combs of four to six setae (Figs 33, 
34) with the distance between the combs about eight times 
the length of each comb.
Legs robust and not particularly long, not lengthening 
strongly posteriorly with tibia III only 1.5 times longer than 
tibia I. Tibia L/W ratio PI 2.1, PII 2.4, PIII 2.4; tarsi L/W 
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Figures 3–15. Qantelsella louisae n.sp. holotype ♂ (3) habitus; (4) notal scale; (5) feathery macrochaeta with very long pectinations; (6) 
stout macrochaeta with fine pectinations; (7) long macrochaeta with rounded pectinations; (8) head; (9) basal articles of antenna; (10) distal 
articles of antenna showing a circular sensilla (cs) and rod-like basiconic sensilla (rs); (11) mandible; (12) idem, detail of incisor and molar 
regions; (13) maxilla; (14) idem, lacinia and galea; (15) idem, ultimate article of palp. Scale bar = 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated.
ratio PI 4.4, PII 6.0, PIII 6.6. Leg PI (Fig. 28) with single 
pectinate macrochaeta laterally on small article between 
prothoracic presternum and coxa. —Outer margin of coxa 
with numerous pectinate macrochaetae, forming a comb of 
five macrochaetae proximally, inner margin with three robust 
pectinate macrochaetae spaced in the distal half and several 
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Figures 16–27. Qantelsella louisae n.sp. holotype ♂ (16) labium; (17) ultimate articles of labial palp; (18) pronotum, right half; (19) 
idem, anterior trichobothrial area; (20) idem, posterior trichobothrial area; (21) idem, macrochaeta of posterior margin; (22) mesonotum, 
right half; (23) idem, anterior trichobothrial area; (24) idem, posterior trichobothrial area; (25) metanotum, left half; (26) idem, anterior 
trichobothrial area; (27) idem, posterior trichobothrial area. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
simple macrochaetae over the articulation. —Trochanter 
with some simple and some small pectinate setae. —Femur 
short and very broad, with one robust pectinate macrochaeta 
midway along the outer margin and a group of three (?) 
stout pectinate macrochaetae over the distal articulation; 
posterior margin with some long pectinate setae and simple 
setae adjacent to the tibia below and above a row of five or 
six stout pectinate macrochaetae. —Tibia short and wide 
with two robust macrochaetae midway along outer margin 
and some smaller simple setae over the articulation distally; 
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Figures 28–35. Qantelsella louisae n.sp. holotype ♂ (28) prothoracic presternum, sternum and PI; (29) idem, enlargement of left comb of 
sternum; (30) comb of mesothoracic sternum; (31) other comb of mesothoracic sternum; (32) metathoracic sternum and PIII; (33) idem, 
right sternal comb; (34) idem, left sternal comb; (35) PII. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
posterior margin with at least two stout macrochaetae in 
distal half as well as other simple setae; apical spine with 
several fine setae. —Articles of tarsus with many simple 
setae and some more robust setae below. —Pretarsus with 
two strong but simple outer claws and a strong medial 
empodial claw. —PII and PIII with similar chaetotaxy (Figs 
32, 35) but the basal tarsal article is comparatively longer 
and about equal in length to the other three combined tarsal 
articles on both PII and PII.
Abdominal chaetotaxy summarized in Table 1. Urotergite 
1 with 1+1 lateral combs each consisting of two long 
submarginal pectinate macrochaetae and two marginal 
short, stout pectinate macrochaetae with two cilia, one at 
each end of the submarginal comb. Urotergites II–VIII 
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each with 2+2 combs (Fig. 36), the lateral combs (Fig. 37) 
similar to those on urotergite I, the sublateral combs (Fig. 
38) consisting of just a single, long, pectinate macrochaeta 
with a cilium on each side and in most cases a small, thickish 
setula. Urotergite IX glabrous. Urotergite X (Fig. 39) short, 
subtriangular (L/W 0.37), without bristlecombs, with a very 
dense fringe of pectinate macrochaetae, those above more 
robust with delicate pectinations, those below hyaline with 
very long pectinations.
Table 1. Number of pectinate macrochaetae per bristlecomb 
+ (number of marginal stout macrochaetae).
 segment urotergite urosternite
  lateral sublateral lateral
 I 2 + (2) — —
 II 2 + (2) 1 —
 III 2 + (2) 1 2
 IV 2 + (2) 1 2
 V 2 + (2) 1 2
 VI 2 + (2) 1 2–3
 VII 2 + (2) 1 3
 VIII 2 + (2) 1 4–5 + (5–6)
 IX — — —
Urosternites I–II glabrous and III–VII (Fig. 40) each 
with 1+1 bristlecombs, composed of two to three long 
submarginal pectinate macrochaetae with a cilium external to 
the comb and a small but stout marginal seta with indistinct 
pectinations (Fig. 41). Urosternite VIII in ♂ entire (Fig. 42), 
with well-developed stylets, each armed apically with four 
or five stout but apparently smooth macrochaetae, as well as 
similar but smaller setae along the ventral face in the distal 
half. Lateral combs of urosternite VIII composed of four or 
five, long, pectinate macrochaetae mediad to the stylets and 
five to six short, stout pectinate macrochaetae on the dorsal 
surface of the margin either side of the insertion of the stylets.
Genital region of ♂ as in figure 43, the internal process 
of coxite IX not very long, about 1.2 times longer than wide 
at its base and about four times longer than the external 
process. Apex of internal process acute, with numerous 
strong macrochaetae along both the inner and outer margins; 
those macrochaetae inserted on the ventral side of the margin 
smooth or with very inconspicuous pectinations, those 
inserted dorsally more delicate with very obvious and long, 
almost feathery, pectinations. Inner and outer margins of 
outer process with several short, stout macrochaetae with the 
pectinations more pronounced on those inserted on the dorsal 
side of the margin. —Penis with numerous short glandular 
setae apically, each set on a protuberance. Parameres absent. 
—Stylets IX about 1½ times longer than those on urosternite 
VIII (excluding the apical macrochaetae), surpassing the 
apex of the inner process by a little less than the length of the 
inner process. Stylets armed apically with four or five stout 
but apparently smooth macrochaetae, as well as similar but 
smaller setae along the ventral face of the stylet (Figs 42, 43).
Terminal filaments probably incomplete. Basal articles 
of cerci and median dorsal appendages (Fig. 44) with 
hyaline feathered pectinate macrochaetae below becoming 
progressively less pectinate distally until completely smooth 
in the most distal surviving articles (Figs 45, 46).
Female unknown.
Habitat. In very dry shallow leaf litter on banks of ephemeral 
creek.
Etymology. The species is named for my wife Louise in 
appreciation of the many years of support and encouragement 
to follow my interest in silverfish.
Remarks
The thoracic and abdominal chaetotaxy of Qantelsella 
resembles that of the Namibian genus Ornatilepisma Irish 
but its morphology differs in several other characters usually 
also considered relevant at the genus level (cf. Irish, 1988). 
These include the cephalic chaetotaxy, especially that of the 
labrum (row of macrochaetae lacking in Ornatilepisma), 
the shape of the thoracic sternites (cordiform or parabolic 
in Ornatilepisma), the shape and chaetotaxy of urotergite 
X (short, rounded trapezoidal with 1+1 posterior combs in 
Ornatilepisma), the abdominal stylets (reduced or lacking 
in Ornatilepisma) and the number of papillae on the labial 
palp (only two in Ornatilepisma). Qantelsella may be derived 
from an Acrotelsella-like ancestor with a triangular urotergite 
X and two pairs of abdominal stylets but in many other ways 
is quite different. The genus Acrotelsella is quite diverse in 
Australia and much more work is required before its diversity 
is well enough understood to elaborate any relationship with 
Qantelsella.
Subfamily Lepismatinae Latreille, 1802
Xenolepisma Mendes, 1981
Asterolepisma (Xenolepisma) Mendes, 1981: 201. Type 
species: Lepisma globosa Escherich, 1905 (original 
designation).
Xenolepisma Mendes, 1988: 12.
Diagnosis. (adapted from Mendes, 1988, and Irish, 1990). 
Body short, limuloid, up to 7 mm in length. Thorax wider 
than the base of the abdomen, about equal to or longer than 
half the abdomen’s length, not very detached from its base 
and fairly convex. Pigment present. Body covered in scales, 
macrochaetae smooth, simple, bifid or trifid apically. Head 
small, free, without special characteristics; chaetotaxy of 
head consisting of a few macrochaetae around the eyes and a 
weakly developed band of setae and macrochaetae across the 
frons/clypeus between the antennae, clypeus and labrum with 
simple setae (see also Mendes, 1988, fig. 282). Eyes placed 
well forward and of medium development with intense 
pigment. Antennal sensillae asteriform. Maxillae palps small. 
Ultimate article of labial palp with five sensorial papillae of 
the compact type in two lines. All trichobothrial areas of all 
nota closed, encircled by scales and not in contact with edges 
of the respective nota; setal collar absent. Posterior margin 
of the nota with or without submarginal macrochaetae. 
Prosternum smaller than the remaining thoracic sternites. 
Legs typical for subfamily except tarsi of only three articles, 
pretarsi with two lateral claws and a shorter medial empodial 
claw; pulvilli absent. PIII of ♂ not modified. Urotergites I–
IX with 1+1 infralateral marginal macrochaetae; urotergite 
I with additional 1+1 or 5+5 submarginal posterior isolated 
macrochaetae; urotergites II–VIII with at least an additional 
2+2 submarginal isolated macrochaetae and as many as 
5+5 on the more anterior segments (II–V). Urotergite X 
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Figures 36–46. Qantelsella louisae n.sp. holotype ♂ (36) urotergite II; (37) left lateral comb of urotergite IV; (38) sublateral comb of 
urotergite V; (39) urotergite X; (40) urosternite VI; (41) left comb of urosternite VII; (42) urosternite VIII; (43) coxites IX with penis and 
stylets; (44) base of cerci (on left) and median filament (on right); (45) cerci, most apical surviving articles;(46) median filament, most 
apical surviving articles. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
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trapezoidal, its posterior edge straight or concave. Urosternite 
I without comb of setae, II with a medium comb, III–VII (in 
♀) on III–VIII (in the ♂) with one medium comb and 1+1 
lateral combs. Stylets present in two pairs, on coxites VIII 
and IX. Penis of the usual shape, the parameres sacciform, 
strongly reduced. Ovipositor of the primary type and with 
subparallel sides. Cerci and median terminal filament short, 
very much shorter than half of the length of the abdomen.
Xenolepisma monteithi n.sp.
Figs 47–85
Type material. Holotype ♀ (probably not fully mature, 
HW 0.55) (QM T228756 on two slides) Queensland: Cape 
York, Bramwell Station, 12.13866°S 142.62345°E 73m 
asl, 21.vii.2013, Graeme Smith, pyrethrum spray to bark of 
Eucalypt. Paratypes 1 juvenile ♀ (HW 0.54) (QM T228757 
on two slides), 1 juvenile ♀ (HW 0.50) (QM T228758 in 
alcohol with presumed host ants Crematogaster sp.), all same 
collection data as holotype.
Diagnosis. This species differs from other described species 
of the genus most obviously in the presence of macrochaetae 
on the posterior margins of the nota and in the 6+6 chaetotaxy 
of the anterior urotergites.
Description
Appearance in life as for all other known members of genus 
i.e. almost black in colour with distinct 1+1 large white 
patches on anterior half of mesonotum, transversely across 
the posterior two thirds of urotergite I and 1+1 patches on 
anterior margin of urotergite VII (see Smith et al., 2011: 
plate 2), due to the presence of hyaline scales that allow the 
colour of the underlying integument to show through; these 
patches can be very difficult to define in animals that have 
lost a lot of their scale cover. All appendages appear light 
brown/white in colour.
Small insects (Fig. 47), about 3.5 mm long (estimated 
as abdomen distended in all specimens and probably not 
fully mature); maximum head width 0.55 mm; antennae 
incomplete in holotype (>⅓ H+B), probably just a little 
longer than the thorax; cerci short, less than one tenth H+B; 
median dorsal appendage incomplete in holotype, slightly 
longer than cerci exceeding the apex of urotergite X by about 
the length of this urotergite. Thorax about half the length of 
the abdomen; abdomen at its base not much narrower than 
the thorax and not clearly set apart from it.
Integument generally white with blotchy brownish 
pigment present on the back and sides of the frons, the entire 
clypeus, labrum and labium including mouthparts although 
less on the maxillary palp, especially the ultimate article, 
and absent from around the papillae on the ultimate article 
of the labial palp. Present on the scape but not pedicel; 
remainder of flagellum with some pigment in proximal half. 
Pigment present along sides of nota and also the posterior 
urotergites. Coxae with intense pigment but remaining 
articles white (except for hint of pigment along margins 
of femur), moderately strong pigmentation on prothoracic 
presternum and thoracic sternites.
Scales with numerous subparallel rays which do not 
surpass the posterior margin of the scale (Fig. 48), in alcohol 
mostly dark to lighter brown in colour or hyaline. Scales on 
top of head but lacking elsewhere on head and absent from 
mouthparts and antennae, coxa heavily scaled, but scales 
absent from remaining leg articles. Ovipositor and terminal 
filaments without scales.
Macrochaetae smooth, some robust and apically 
bifurcate (Fig. 49), others more slender with delicate apical 
bifurcations (Fig. 50).
Head (Fig. 51) wider than long; eyes well forward; vertex 
lacking chaetotaxy; some strong macrochaetae around the 
eyes, a narrow field of a few strong macrochaetae and several 
smaller setae between antennae above the clypeus. Clypeus 
with area of weaker setae subdistally. Labrum with a few 
setae. —Antennae (Figs 51, 52) with subarticles of most 
distal surviving articles about as long as wide, with groups 
of four subarticles forming a chain with repeated sensillae 
patterns. Specialized asteriform sensillae present in distal 
two thirds of the flagellum (Fig. 52). Chains with a triramous 
asteriform sensilla on each of the two most distal subarticles 
of a chain, a trichobothrium on the following segment and 
a biramous specialized asteriform sensilla, usually adjacent 
to a small thin-walled basiconic sensilla (see Adel, 1984) on 
the basal subarticle of each chain. —Mandibles (Figs 53, 54) 
with three or four incisor teeth, and a distinct but small molar 
region and a field of about 20–30 strong, simple or apically 
bifurcate macrochaetae on external surface in proximal two 
thirds. —Maxillae (Figs 55–57), lacinia with three small 
teeth, one shorter than the others, followed by seven lamellate 
process and seven long setae; maxillary palp short, its distal 
article subcylindrical about 2.7–3.0 times longer than wide 
and 1.4–2.0 times longer than the penultimate article, the 
second article subapically with rosette of somewhat stronger 
stout, apically bifurcated macrochaetae, third article with 
similar but weaker rosette of slightly stronger simple setae, 
last article with fine setae and one or two (more?) biramous 
asteriform sensillae (Fig. 57). —Labium (Fig. 58), apical 
article of palp about 0.76–0.81 times longer than wide, with 
3+2 large compact sensory papillae apically extending across 
most of the width of the article (Fig. 59).
Pronotum (Fig. 60) about 1.3–1.4 times longer than meso- 
and metanota respectively; lacking collar of setae along 
anterior margin. All nota with short macrochaetae on lateral 
margins and a submarginal row of 5+6 or 6+6 setae, each 
seta mostly, but not always associated with a small setula 
(Fig. 48). Each notum with two closed trichobothrial areas 
(isolated from margins by scales), those of the prothorax 
located anteriorly and subposteriorly, while those of the 
meso- (Fig. 61) and metanota (Fig. 62) are both subposterior. 
Each trichobothrial area provided with a short trichobothria 
and a small setula posterolaterally to it (Figs 63, 64).
Presternum (Fig. 65) fairly wide with posterior marginal 
row of fine delicately apically bifurcate setae. Prothoracic 
sternum (Figs 65, 66) small, subcordiform, slightly wider 
at its base than long, with small emargination on each 
side, several fine marginal setae and 1+1 larger stronger 
delicately bifurcate submarginal setae, as well as 1+1 fine 
setae submedially. —Mesosternum (Fig. 67, 68) about 1.2 
times as wide as long and not obviously emarginated, with 
some small marginal setae distally and 1+1 subapical combs 
of four to five long, apically delicately bifurcate setae; the 
distance between the combs being slightly more than the 
length of each comb. —Metasternum (Figs 69, 70) similar 
in size and chaetotaxy to mesosternum.
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Figures 47–59. Xenolepisma monteithi n.sp. ♀ (47) habitus; (48) scales and posterior macrochaeta of pronotum; (49) robust, apically 
bifurcate macrochaeta; (50) slender, delicately bifurcate macrochaeta; (51) head and base of antenna (cross-hatched area obscured by 
dark pigment from eyes); (52) antenna, most distal surviving article showing biramous (as2) and triramous (as3) asteriform sensillae and 
the thin-walled basiconic sensilla (bs); (53) mandible; (54) idem, detail of incisor and molar regions; (55) maxilla; (56) idem, detail of 
lacinia and galea; (57) idem, last article of maxillary palp; (58) labium; (59) idem, last two articles of palp. Scale bar = 0.1 mm unless 
otherwise indicated.
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Figures 60–71. Xenolepisma monteithi n.sp ♀ (60) pronotum, left half; (61) mesonotum, right half; (62) metanotum, left side; (63) anterior 
trichobothrial area of mesonotum; (64) posterior trichobothrial area of mesonotum; (65) presternum, prothoracic sternum and PI; (66) 
apex of prothoracic sternum; (67) mesothoracic sternum and PII; (68) apex of mesothoracic sternum; (69) metathoracic sternum; (70) 
idem, apex; (71) PIII. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
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Figures 72–85. Xenolepisma monteithi n.sp. ♀ (72) urotergite III; (73) urotergite VII; (74) lateral and first posterior submarginal macrochaeta 
of urotergite I; (75) urotergite X, left cercus and median filament; (76) urosternite II; (77) idem, detail of medial comb; (78) urosternite 
IV; (79) idem, left lateral comb; (80) idem, medial comb; (81) coxite VIII, coxites IX and ovipositor; (82) stylet VIII; (83) stylet IX; (84) 
apex of ovipositor; (85) coxites VIII and developing ovipositor of paratype (T228757). Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
Legs (Figs 65, 67, 71), tibia L/W PI 2.1–2.5, PII 2.5–3.1, 
PIII 3.1–3.4; tarsi L/W PI 5.4–6.0, PII 5.8–6.8, PIII 5.8–7.3; 
sclerite immediately basal to each coxa of PI with two long 
stronger, apically bifurcate setae. —Coxae of all legs scaled 
with strong apically bifurcate macrochaetae, some robust and 
other more delicate, and finer smaller setae along the outer 
margins; ventral surface medially with a comb of 11–12 
simple short setae and on dorsal surface anteriorly combs of 
two or three delicately apically bifurcate macrochaetae near 
the outer margin and medially two long fine setae posteriorly. 
—Trochanter fairly large with setae only. —Femur with 
one longer stout and two smaller macrochaetae at medial 
posterior angle and some stronger setae along the ventral ridge 
distad of the medial angle, rest of ventral surface covered in 
fine setae. —Tibia with two stout macrochaetae distally, one 
of which is the same length as the apical spur; ventral face 
with one stout macrochaeta about one third the distance along 
the tibia, another stout macrochaeta on the posterior margin 
and another on the anterior margin near the distal end; rest 
of surface covered in fine setae. —Tarsi consisting of three 
articles covered with setae. —Pretarsus with two lateral claws 
and a medial slightly shorter empodial claw.
Abdominal chaetotaxy summarized in Table 2. Urotergites 
I–IX (Figs 72, 73) with 1+1 infralateral macrochaetae almost 
½ the length of the corresponding tergite located on the margin 
of the tergite. Urotergites I–V with additional 5+5 distinctly 
submarginal setae which are shorter than the infralateral 
macrochaetae (Fig. 74) and somewhat superficially similar 
in appearance to the abiesiform setae of Australiatelura spp. 
(see Smith & McRae, 2014: 106) distributed with almost 
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equal spacing anterior to the posterior margin, the number 
of macrochaetae decreasing progressively to only 3+3 in 
total on IX. Most urotergal setae associated with a small cilia 
located between the insertion of the seta and the margin and 
usually slightly laterad to it (Fig. 74). Urotergite X (Fig. 75) 
trapezoidal, with 2+2 macrochaetae along the almost straight 
posterior border (more concave in juvenile paratype) and at 
least one macrochaeta on lateral border.
Table 2. Number of macrochaetae per bristlecomb.
 segment urotergites urosternites
  isolated macrochaetae macrochaetae
  per side per comb
   (including infralaterals) lateral medial
 I 6+6 — —
 II 5+6 — 3
 III 6+6 1–2 4
 IV 6+6 3 3
 V 6+6 3 4
 VI 5+5? 3 2
 VII 4+5 3 4
 VIII 4+4 2 —
 IX 3+3 — —
Urosternite I without combs. Urosternite II with a narrow 
medial comb of three long, thin apically bifurcated 
macrochaetae (Figs 76, 77). Urosternites III–VII (Fig. 78) 
with 1+1 sublateral combs (Fig. 79) each of 1–4 delicately 
apically bifurcate macrochaetae associated with a small cilia 
and in one case a setula between two of the macrochaetae of 
one comb and one medial comb (Fig. 80) of 2–4 long, thin 
macrochaetae. The lateral combs on III more mediad than 
those of the more posterior segments. Coxites VIII of ♀ with 
1+1 combs of two macrochaetae internal to stylets (Fig. 81). 
Internal process of coxite IX of ♀ (Fig. 81) about 1.8 times 
as long as broad at the base and 1.6 times longer than the 
external process. —Stylets on urosternites VIII and IX in ♀ 
holotype (Figs 82, 83). —Ovipositor (Figs 81 and 84) only 
just surpassing apex of internal processes of urosternite IX; 
with about 18 articles and only fine setae. It is however quite 
likely that the ovipositor of the holotype has not achieved 
its maximum length as the juvenile female paratype with a 
head width only slightly less than the holotype has a very 
rudimentary ovipositor and stylets only just appearing on 
coxites VIII (Fig. 85).
Terminal filaments short, cerci consisting of only about 
five articles and median filament of about seven, the latter 
only extending beyond the posterior margin of urotergite 
X by about the length of the urotergite (Fig. 75); terminal 
filaments with numerous small trichobothria and some small 
and also strong macrochaetae.
Mature males unknown.
Habitat. Collected using pyrethrum spray to bark of 
Eucalypt tree in a semi-open tropical woodland environment. 
Several Acrotelsella specimens, as well as ants of the genus 
Crematogaster, were collected from the same area of rough 
bark (c. 0.5m2). It is assumed that the Xenolepisma were 
associated with these ants.
Etymology. The species is named for Dr Geoff Monteith as 
a way of thanking him for introducing me to his pyrethrum 
spray sampling method (outlined in Baehr, 1995). The 
method has proven remarkably effective at non-destructively 
sampling complex habitats and has opened my eyes to the 
importance of the bark of standing trees as a habitat for so 
many Australian lepismatid species.
Remarks
Xenolepisma monteithi is the first Australian native species of 
the subfamily Lepismatinae to be described. This subfamily 
has its greatest number of species in the Afrotropical and 
Palearctic regions. The only other species of the subfamily 
reported from Australia is the cosmopolitan anthropophilic 
European household silverfish Lepisma saccharina Linnaeus, 
1775 which was recorded doubtfully by Silvestri (1908) and 
reported as common within storage facilities in the “larger 
towns of the Commonwealth” by Womersley (1939). The 
genus Xenolepisma is also known from southern Africa, India 
and peninsula Malaysia. Smith et al. (2011) discussed the 
history of this genus when describing Xenolepisma penangi 
and also presented a key to the species of the genus. The 
new species would key to X. subnigrina Silvestri at the first 
couplet but can easily be separated from it by the presence 
of macrochaetae on the posterior margins of the nota (absent 
in all other species described from the genus) and the 6+6 
macrochaetae on the posterior margin of the more anterior 
urotergites. Smith & Watson (1991) noted the presence 
of Xenolepisma in Australia based on a single specimen 
collected at Bundeena near Sydney in New South Wales 
(ANIC), specimens collected near Townsville (ANIC) and 
with termites near Coen (ANIC), both in Queensland (Fig. 
1). There are also two records from the Northern Territory 
with a specimen collected from a mangrove stump near 
Darwin (ANIC) and Conway (1992) reported Xenolepisma 
sp. from a dormant nest of the Red Honey Ant (Melophorus 
bagoti Lubbock) at Alice Springs. Presumably the genus is 
widespread but not commonly encountered.
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Summary 
Species of Lepismatinae present in Australia are discussed including a new record of Xenolepisma penangi Smith and Kuah, 
2011 and the description of a new species of Lepisma Linnaeus, 1758 sensu Mendes, 1988 with a key to the species of this 
genus. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Lepismatidae represent the most familiar silverfish 
family due to the occurrence of several 
anthropophilic species. This family is distinguished 
from other silverfish families by the presence of 
small but distinct eyes and a covering of scales, 
which imparts a black to silver or yellow to brown 
colour in life. The family is however quite diverse 
with many species living in soil, in leaf litter, under 
bark or even within the nests of ants and termites. 
The first silverfish to be described was the European 
anthropophilic species Lepisma saccharina Linnaeus, 
1758. Its original description was very brief and 
could have described almost any species of the 
Lepismatidae. Wygodzinsky (1941) redescribed the 
species and Mendes (1988) further refined the 
description in line with current criteria. 
Mendes (1991) divided the family Lepismatidae into 
six subfamilies of which, at that time, only two 
(Ctenolepismatinae and Heterolepismatinae), were 
recognized as having autochthonous species in 
Australia. Two other subfamilies, the Acrotelsatinae 
and Lepismatinae, were reported only from the 
introduced, cosmopolitan, anthropophilic species 
Acrotelsa collaris Escherich, 1905 and Lepisma 
saccharina respectively. The occurrence of the genus 
Xenolepisma, Mendes, 1981 (Lepismatinae) had been 
mentioned (e.g. Smith & Watson, 1991) but no 
species described. Recently, two Australian endemic 
Xenolepisma species have been described (Smith, 
2015 and Smith (in press)).  
The Lepismatinae have smooth macrochaetae (apart 
from an apical bifurcation) i.e. without the obvious 
barbs or pectinations seen on the macrochaetae of the 
Ctenolepismatinae. They can easily be distinguished 
from species of the Heterolepismatinae, which also 
have smooth macrochaetae, by the lack of a setal 
collar on the anterior margin of the pronotum; and 
from Anisolepisma Paclt, 1967 (to be included in the 
Acrotelsatinae in a review in preparation) by the 
presence of free thoracic sternites covering part of the 
coxae (absent in Anisolepisma). 
This current paper will discuss the limited 
documented records of the Lepismatinae in Australia, 
report the presence of an additional species of 
Xenolepisma, originally described from Malaysia, 
and describe the first Australian species of the genus 
Lepisma. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Records for Lepisma saccharina have been taken 
from the literature and from notes provided to me by 
Dr John Irish, following his examination of 
Australian silverfish material from several museum 
collections in the late 1980’s. Methodology for the 
measurement of specimens, their dissection, 
mounting in Tendeiro solution and illustration 
conform to those of Smith (2013). Roman numerals 
are used to indicate abdominal segment number. In 
addition the following abbreviations are used: HW: 
head width (in millimetres); H+B: head and body 
length (in millimetres); L/W: length to width (ratio); 
PI, PII, PIII: legs of prothorax, mesothorax and 
metathorax respectively. The term macrochaetae 
refers to the larger stronger bristles, setae to smaller 
thinner bristles, setulae to the very small, usually 
straight setae associated with the combs and cilia to 
the curly thin hairs also often associated with the 
combs. References to left and right refer to the left 
and right of the animal when observed from above 
with the head forwards. The standard abbreviations 
ACT: Australian Capital Territory, NSW: New South 
Wales, QLD: Queensland, VIC: Victoria and WA: 
Western Australia are used for the territories and 
states of Australia. 
Specimens are deposited with the Australian National 
Insect Collection (ANIC), Canberra, ACT, Australia 
(unless noted otherwise); specimen accession 
numbers are listed with the material examined. 
Locality grid references were estimated from Google 
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Earth using the locality description on the labels and 
are very approximate (± 10km). 
 
SYSTEMATICS 
Family Lepismatidae Latreille, 1802 
Subfamily Lepismatinae Latreille, 1802 
 
Xenolepisma Mendes, 1981 
Asterolepisma (Xenolepisma) Mendes, 1981: 200. 
Xenolepisma Mendes, 1988: 12. 
Type species: Lepisma globosa Escherich, 1905 by original 
designation. 
Remarks: The genus currently contains five species; 
X. globosa (Escherich, 1905) from southern Africa, 
X. subnigrina (Silvestri, 1938) from India and X. 
penangi Smith & Kuah in Smith et al. 2011 from 
peninsula Malaysia plus the two recently described 
Australian endemics, listed below. A key to the 
species of the genus is provided in Smith (in press). 
 
Xenolepisma monteithi Smith, 2015 
Xenolepisma monteithi Smith, 2015: 76. 
Remarks: Collected with ants (Crematogaster sp.) 
using pyrethrum spray to the bark of a Eucalypt tree 
at Bramwell Station on Cape York Peninsula. The 
species has the same striking colour pattern seen with 
X. globosa and X. penangi (Figure 1). 
 
 
Figure 1. Xenolepisma penangi Smith & Kuah, 2011 (photo of Malaysian specimen with permission from Lee 
Chow-Yang) 
 
Xenolepisma sp. Smith (in press) 
Remarks: Very small species (ca 2 mm), known from 
a single specimen collected in a pitfall trap on 
Barrow Island. Numerous species of ants were also 
collected in this trap, which suggests it might also be 
an inquiline species. 
 
Xenolepisma penangi Smith & Kuah, 2011 new 
record 
(Figure 1) 
Xenolepisma penangi Smith and Kuah in Smith et al., 
2011: 27. 
Material examined: ♂ (HW 0.61) on three slides, 
Northern Territory: Darwin (12.4°S 130.9°E), 
15.vii.1983, J.A.L. Watson, mangrove stump (ANIC 
5-000015). 
Remarks: The single specimen examined was not in 
perfect condition and the colour pattern could not be 
determined. In almost all other characters it appears 
to be conspecific with the species described from 
Penang, Malaysia where it was found living with the 
tramp ant species Monomorium pharaonis (Linnaeus, 
1758). The specimen displays the same dorsal 
chaetotaxy (i.e. glabrous posterior margins to the 
thoracic nota, urotergite I with 2+2 macrochaetae, 
urotergites II-VIII with 3+3 and urotergite IX with 
1+1 macrochaetae), whereas X. globosa from Africa 
has 1+1 macrochaetae only on urotergite I, X. 
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subnigrina from India has 5+5, X. monteithi has 6+6 
on both the nota and the abdominal tergites and the 
Barrow Island species has only 1+1 macrochaetae on 
both the nota and abdominal tergites. The Darwin 
specimen also displays the same arrangement of 
specialized sensillae on the distal antennal articles as 
the Malaysian specimens (i.e. single three-armed 
asteriform sensillae located at the distal end of the 
proximal three subarticles of each four subarticled 
chain). This pattern is similar to that of X. monteithi 
but different to X. globosa and X. subnigrina where 
the specialised sensillae appear proximally in each 
subarticle. Molero-Baltanás et al. (2000) 
demonstrated that sensillae patterns were quite 
distinctive and consistent in species of 
Neoasterolepisma and Tricholepisma (both also 
Lepismatinae) but the usefulness of these sensillae 
patterns is yet to be confirmed in Xenolepisma. 
The Darwin specimen differed from the Malaysian 
specimens of X. penangi, in having slightly longer 
antennal articles and the gap between the combs on 
the metasternum being only half as wide. These 
differences are not considered to be significant based 
on the limited knowledge of this genus. 
 
Lepisma Linnaeus, 1758 
Lepisma Linnaeus, 1758: 201. 
Type species: Lepisma saccharina Linnaeus, 1758 by 
monotypy (second nominate species, Lepisma terrestris, is 
treated as nomen nudum). 
Lepisma Linnaeus sensu Mendes, 1988: 10. 
 
Lepisma saccharina Linnaeus, 1758 
Lepisma saccharina Linnaeus, 1758: 201. 
Forbicina plana Geoffrey, 1762: 613. 
Lepisma vulgaris Scopoli, 1763: 378. 
Lepisma semicylindrica De Geer, 1782: 14. Secondary 
source: De Geer, 1783: 198. 
Lepisma saccharinum Linnaeus.—Gmelin, 1790: 2906. 
? Lepisma alba Rafinesque-Schmaltz, 1814: 27. 
? Machilis cylindrica Lacordaire and Boisduval, 1835. 
Secondary source: Escherich, 1905: 52. 
Lepisma saccharina Linnaeus.—Wygodzinsky, 1941: 97. 
Lepisma quercetorum Wygodzinsky, 1945: 419. 
Lepisma saccharina Linnaeus.—Uchida, 1943: 8. 
Lepisma saccharina Linnaeus.—Mendes, 1978: 89. 
Lepisma saccharina Linnaeus.—Mendes, 1980: 220. 
Lepisma saccharina Linnaeus.—Mendes, 1988: 23 (see 
also for more comprehensive list of citations). 
Remarks: Silvestri (1908) recorded the species 
doubtfully from Denham, WA, noting it as being 
found in a box of corals that had been shipped from 
Australia to Hamburg. Womersley (1939) noted that 
the species had “been taken in grain and similar 
stores in most of the larger towns of the 
Commonwealth”.  
Irish (pers. comm.) identified specimens from various 
Australian collections noting the following records of 
Lepisma saccharina: 
New South Wales Agriculture Collection: 1♂ and at 
least 2 other very broken specimens, unlabeled, 
presumably from somewhere in NSW. 
South Australian Museum: 2♂♂, 2 broken unsexed: 
Lepisma saccharina L., det. H. Womersley, in grain 
store, Melbourne, VIC, 4/37, Miss Lindsay; 1♂: 
Lepisma saccharina L., Miss Raff, det. H. 
Womersley on 2 slides; 6 slides (5 of mouthparts, 1 
of legs) labelled Lepisma saccharina, no other data, 
unidentifiable; 1♀, 1♂: Lepisma saccharina, 
Melbourne, VIC, 1936, det. H. Womersley 3 slides 
(♂ mouthparts, ♂ genitalia, and ♀ genitalia); a 
variety of old slides of `Lepisma saccharina scales', 
at least one prepared by Womersley, some very old 
and obviously commercially bought. 
Queensland University Insect Collection: 1♂: QLD, 
Guluguba, 26.viii.1959, D.F. Cameron (moderately 
damaged). 
Remarks: The species clearly occurs in Australia, 
however the author has not seen any live or recently 
collected specimens. Whether it is still present at a 
low frequency or has been eliminated through 
competition with the larger peridomestic species 
Ctenolepisma longicaudata Escherich, 1905 is 
unknown. This latter species is the silverfish most 
commonly encountered in buildings in Australia, 
even in cooler, moister climates such as in Hobart.  
 
Lepisma umbra sp. nov. 
(Figs 2-54) 
 
Material examined: Holotype: ♀ (HW 0.60) on two 
slides, Queensland, Townsville Common approx. 
19.21°S 146.76°E, 25.vii.1966, F.J. Gay, (ANIC 5-
000012). 
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Figures 2-14. Lepisma umbra sp. nov. holotype ♀ (ANIC 5-000012) (2) habitus; (3) macrochaetae and seta of 
mandible; (4) scale from posterior urosternite; (5) head; (6) antenna; (7) basal articles of antenna; (8) distal articles 
of antenna showing long, rod-like basiconic sensillae (rbs); (9) mandible; (10) idem, detail of incisor and molar 
regions (dotted line showing shape of broken tooth, based on opposing mandible); (11) lacinia and galea of maxilla; 
(12) maxillary palp; (13) idem, ultimate article of palp; (14) labium, left half- detail of papillae of ultimate palp 
article very uncertain. Scale bar = 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated. 
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Figures 15-33. Lepisma umbra sp. nov. holotype ♀ (ANIC 5-000012) (15) pronotum, left half; (16) idem, anterior trichobothrial 
area; (17) anterior trichobothrial area of mesonotum; (18) anterior trichobothrial area of metanotum; (19) mesonotum, left half; 
(20) metanotum, left side; (21) posterior trichobothrial area of pronotum; (22) posterior trichobothrial area of mesonotum; (23) 
prothoracic sternum; (24) idem, detail of chaetotaxy; (25) mesothoracic sternum; (26) idem, detail of chaetotaxy; (27) 
metathoracic sternum; (28) idem, detail of chaetotaxy; (29) PI; (30) PII; (31) PIII; (32) detail of end of tibia; (33) pretarsus PIII. 
Scale bar = 0.1 mm 
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Figures 34-48. Lepisma umbra sp. nov. holotype ♀ (ANIC 5-000012) unless indicated by specimen number (34) 
urotergite I (ANIC 5-000013); (35) idem, lateral chaetotaxy; (36) submedial chaetotaxy; (37) urotergite VII(?); (38) 
infralateral comb, lateral and sublateral isolated macrochaetae of posterior margin of right side; (39) urotergite IX; 
(40) idem, detail of comb; (41) urotergite X, left cercus and median filament; (42) urosternite I; (43) urosternite 
VII(?); (44) idem, medial comb; (45) idem, lateral comb; (46) left coxites VIII and IX, stylet IX and ovipositor; (47) 
apex of anterior gonapophyses; (48) apex of posterior gonapophyses. Scale bar = 0.1 mm. 
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Figures 49-54. Lepisma umbra sp. nov. paratype ♂ (ANIC 5-000014) (49) habitus; (50) apex of mandible; (51) 
urotergite I, lateral chaetotaxy; (52) urosternite I; (53) urosternite VIII; (54) coxites IX, penis, parameres and stylets. 
Scale bar = 0.1 mm. 
 
Paratypes: ♀ (HW 0.63) on two slides, same data as 
holotype (ANIC 5-000013); ♂ (HW 0.75) on two 
slides, Queensland, Neerkol Creek at Capricorn 
Highway west of Kabra, 23.486°S 150.345°E, 20.vii. 
1967, J.A.L. Watson (ANIC 5-000014). 
Both female specimens were very difficult to dissect, 
especially the head capsule. In some cases certain 
morphological characters were difficult to observe 
due to their hyaline colouring or due to tissue 
obscuring the view. Any uncertainty in interpretation 
is noted in the description with an explanation or (?). 
The male was collected some 600km SSE from 
where the females were collected. 
Diagnosis: This species differs from the other 
described species of the genus by its small size, pale 
colour (both cuticle and scales), infralateral groups 
on urotergites II-IX composed of two macrochaetae  
 
and an external seta, the presence of 1+1 sublateral 
isolated macrochaetae on urotergites II-VIII and the 
very short tail filaments. 
Description: Appearance: Small pale silverfish with 
short antennae and tail filaments. Scale pattern in life 
unknown but probably uniform light yellow or off-
white. In alcohol, off-white, covered in hyaline 
scales, antennae, terminal filaments and legs also off-
white. 
Body size: Small insects (Figure 2), about 4 mm long; 
head width 0.60-0.75 mm; the head free (probably 
not withdrawn under the pronotum as suggested by 
the habitus illustration of holotype; antennae 
incomplete in all specimens (>0.3 times H+B); cerci 
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short, about 0.15 times H+B; median dorsal 
appendage incomplete, a little longer than the cerci. 
Thorax comparatively long, about 0.40 times H+B, 
abdomen not much narrower at its base than the 
thorax. 
Pigmentation: Integument white without any obvious 
pigment. 
Macrochaetae: Smooth, hyaline, some robust and 
apically bifurcate or perhaps trifurcate (Figure 3), 
others more slender with delicate apical bifurcations 
or simple. 
Scales: Small and hyaline, with numerous parallel 
rays that do not surpass the posterior margin of the 
scale (Figure 4), in alcohol quite difficult to see. 
Scales present on top of head but absent from 
mouthparts and antennae, present on thoracic 
sternites, absent from all leg articles except coxae, 
present on abdominal tergites and sternites; terminal 
filaments without scales. 
Head: wider than long (Figure 5) with some strong 
curved setae across the front of the frons and along 
the anterior third of the lateral margins, followed by a 
gap and then more setae before the eyes. Clypeus and 
labrum with scattered setae. — Antennae (Figure 6) 
incomplete in all specimens; scape and pedicel 
(Figure 7) with several setae, third article (? 
indistinctly subdivided) with submedial rosette of 
setae, articles four to seven with submedial rosette of 
setae and at least one trichobothrium (sometimes two 
are visible), article eight divided into subarticles with 
rosettes submedially in both, the trichobothria only in 
the distal subarticle; further subdividing into four 
subarticles by the tenth article; subarticles of most 
distal surviving articles a little longer than wide, with 
groups of four subarticles forming a chain, delineated 
by the trichobothrium on the most distal subarticle. 
Specialized asteriform sensillae not visible but there 
appears to be numerous quite long rod-like basiconic 
sensillae around the apex of each subarticle in the 
distal part of the flagellum (Figure 8). Under the light 
microscope these resemble the basiconic sensilla type 
G of Adel (1984) but this needs to be confirmed with 
electron microscopy should further material become 
available. No campaniform sensillae were observed 
(?). — Mandibles (Figures 9, 10) with three large 
incisor teeth and a distinct molar region with a group 
of about four or five short simple or apically bifid 
setae adjacent to the molar region and a field of about 
15 strong, simple or apically bifurcate macrochaetae 
on the external surface in the proximal two thirds. — 
Maxillae (Figures 11-13) with two macrochaetae and 
a few setae proximal to the palp, lacinia with two or 
three small teeth, one shorter than the other(s), 
followed by five to seven lamellate processes and 
three to ten setae; galea longer than lacinia; maxillary 
palp (Figure 12) not very long, its distal article 
subcylindrical about 3.5 times longer than wide and 
1.3 times longer than the penultimate article, the 
second article subapically with an incomplete rosette 
of somewhat stronger setae, third article subapically 
with some simple setae only slightly more robust 
than the other setae on this article, ultimate article 
(Figure 13) with fine setae and without any obvious 
sensillae(?). — Labium (Figure 14), damaged, with 
3+3 (?) setae in a row on the prementum, glossae and 
paraglossae with transverse and oblique rows of 
setae, apically with short curved setulae; apical 
article of palp subrectangular, slightly longer than 
wide, probably with 3+2 elongated compact sensory 
papillae apically (? very difficult to observe in all 
specimens). 
Thorax: pronotum (Figure 15) lacking collar of setae 
along anterior margin, only slightly longer than the 
meso- and metanota. Anterior trichobothrial areas of 
all nota open (Figures 16-18) with one or two small 
setulae between the trichobothria and the margin, 
anterior trichobothrial area on the pronotum located 
about two fifths of the way along the margin, those of 
the meso- (Figure 19) and metanota (Figure 20) about 
three quarters along the margin; posterior 
trichobothrial areas (Figures 21, 22) of all nota 
closed, positioned increasingly more mediad from 
pro to metanotum, sometimes associated with one or 
two setulae. Pronotum with numerous long, thin, 
simple setae along the lateral margins also with two 
or three longer, stronger submarginal macrochaetae. 
Meso- and metanota also with marginal setae with 
only one near the anterior corner slightly 
submarginal. Presternum wide and narrow with 
marginal row of fine setae. Prothoracic sternum 
(Figures 23, 24) small, cordiform, about as wide at its 
base as long, with several fine marginal setae in distal 
third and 2+2 combs of apically bifurcate 
macrochaetae, the proximal comb of two, the more 
distal of only a single macrochaeta. — Mesosternum 
(Figures 25, 26) similar to prosternum but about 1.5 
times larger with 1+1 combs each of two 
macrochaetae and also 1+1 submarginal setae 
distally, as well as finer marginal setae and cilia. — 
Metasternum (Figures 27, 28) 1.3 times wider than 
long with 1+1 apical combs each of three 
macrochaetae as well as thinner marginal setae and 
cilia. The distance between the combs being about 
2.3 times the average width of each comb (range 2.1-
2.4).  Legs (Figures 29-31) not greatly different in 
size from PI to PII, tibia L/W PI 2.9 (2.75-2.95), PII 
2.9 (2.74-3.1) and 1.1 times the length of the tibia of 
PI, PIII 3.2 (2.86-4.19) and 1.4 times the length of the 
tibia of PI; tarsi L/W PI 5.4 (4.6-6.4), PII 6.3 (5.8-
6.6), PIII 7.2 (7.0-7.3). — Coxae of PI (Figure 29) 
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with a comb of two macrochaetae in the anterolateral 
corner, outer margin of coxae with strong apically 
bifurcate macrochaetae, some robust and other more 
delicate, as well as smaller finer setae and some cilia, 
inner margin with a single short macrochaeta and a 
small group of setae over the articulation, some 
scales visible along inner margin. — Trochanter with 
fine setae only. — Femur with two longer stout 
macrochaetae at medial posterior angle and some 
stronger setae along the ventral ridge distad of the 
medial angle; posterior external apex with one or two 
stout macrochaetae; rest of ventral surface covered in 
fine setae. —Tibia of PII and PIII with a short, 
macrochaeta on the ventral surface in the proximal 
third, tibia of all legs with some stout macrochaetae 
distally on both the outer and inner margins, the 
largest most distal macrochaeta is shorter than the 
apical spur; rest of surface covered in fine setae 
(Figure 32). — Tarsi consisting of three articles 
covered with setae. — Pretarsus with two lateral 
claws and a short medial empodial claw (Figure 33). 
Abdomen: Urotergite I (Figure 34) with 1+1 
infralateral macrochaetae with a small seta insertion 
external to this and 1+1 lateral macrochaetae each 
mediad to and quite close to the infralateral 
macrochaeta, each of these lateral macrochaetae 
associated with a smaller seta (Figure 35) and small 
(judging by size of insertion sockets) 1+1 submedial 
macrochaetae, lacking the sublateral isolated 
macrochaetae (Figure 36). Urotergites II-VIII with 
1+1 infralateral groups each of two macrochaetae 
located close together with a cilium between them 
and a small seta external to this group (Figure 37), 
1+1 lateral, 1+1 sublateral and 1+1 submedial 
submarginal macrochaetae each usually associated 
with a cilium on the laterad side (Figure 38). 
Urotergite IX with 1+1 infralateral groups each of 
two macrochaetae with a small cilium located 
between the insertion of the macrochaetae (Figures 
39, 40). Urotergite X (Figure 41) trapezoidal (0.83 
times longer than wide at base), posterior corners 
with 2+2 stronger macrochaetae and setae along the 
lateral margins, posterior border distinctly concave.
. 
 
Table 1 - Number of macrochaetae per bristle comb 
Segment 
Urotergites 
Number of 
Urosternites 
Macrochaetae per comb 
macrochaetae per 
infralateral group 
isolated 
macrochaetae per 
side 
Lateral Medial 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
V 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
IX 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
- 
- 
- 
2 
2-3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
- 
1-2 
3-4 
3 
3 
3 
3-5 
3 
0(♀), 4(♂) 
- 
 
Urosternite I (Figure 42) with slightly protruding 
medial region on the posterior margin bearing a comb 
of one or two macrochaetae. Urosternite II with 
slightly concave posterior margin with a medial comb 
of three or four macrochaetae. Urosternites III-VII 
(Figures 43-45) with slightly concave posterior 
margins and 1+1+1 combs, the medial comb of three 
to five macrochaetae and the lateral combs of two, 
rarely three, macrochaetae with a cilium at the laterad 
end of each lateral comb. 
Coxites VIII of ♀ (Figure 46) separate, round with 
two macrochaetae mediad to the deep stylet recess 
and some smaller setae on the inner margin of the 
outer process. Internal process of coxite IX of ♀ 
(Figure 46) acute, about 1.8 times as long as broad at 
the base and 1.4 times longer than the external 
process, with long setae along both margins. Inner 
process not reaching half the length of the stylet. — 
Stylets (Figure 46) on urosternites VIII and IX in ♀ 
holotype, those on VIII only two thirds as long as 
those on IX. Stylets with a single apical macrochaeta. 
Ovipositor of primary type, quite thin with about 15 
articles, surpassing the apex of coxites IX by a little 
more than the length of the inner process but not 
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reaching the apex of stylets IX. Apex of 
gonapophyses with simple thin setae (Figures 47, 48). 
Cerci short with only six articles (Figure 41), only 
surpassing the apex of urotergite X by less than the 
length of the tergite, with numerous small 
trichobothria and some fine and also stronger 
macrochaetae; median dorsal appendage incomplete 
(Figure 41), also short but longer than the cerci, 
probably of only seven articles, with numerous short 
trichobothria as well as fine setae and stronger 
macrochaetae. 
Male: (Figure 49) as for females except in the 
following points: Group of setae on mandible 
adjacent to molar region nine or ten in number 
(Figure 50), the anterior trichobothrial area of the 
pronotum is slightly more posterior (about half way 
along the margin), and the anterior trichobothrial 
areas of the meso and meta nota not quite as close to 
the margin and with three setulae between the 
trichobothrium and the margin, the posterior 
trichobothrial areas associated with two to four 
setulae; prosternum with 2+1 combs, the more 
proximal of two to three macrochaetae, the most 
distal of just one macrochaeta or absent (on one side), 
the 1+1 combs of the mesosternum of three to four 
macrochaetae, the 1+1 apical combs of the 
metasternum of four to five macrochaetae; the 
chaetotaxy of the legs appears more robust but 
inconsistently so (more specimens in better condition, 
from both areas should ideally be compared to decide 
the significance of these differences); each lateral 
1+1 isolated macrochaeta on urotergite I is located 
very close to the infralateral macrochaeta (Figure 51), 
urotergite X slightly longer than in female (0.9 times 
as long as wide at the base), urosternite I has a wide 
posterior median protrusion with just a single seta 
(Figure 52), urosternite VIII (Figure 53) entire with 
short stylets (half the length of those on IX), with 1+1 
lateral combs of two macrochaetae mediad of the 
stylets and a medial comb of four macrochaetae, also 
with a few setae on the margins around the stylet; 
urosternite IX (Figure 54) with very prominent 
paramera, each with an apical bump armed with 
several small setulae, the surface of each coxite 
adjacent to the paramere with several thin setae, 
internal process about as long as wide at its base and 
twice as long as the outer process, both processes 
with long setae. Penis typical with two sections and 
apically with numerous rods mounted on pedestals 
around a wide opening (Figure 54). 
Derivation of name: The species is named from the 
Latin noun umbra meaning ghost or uninvited guest, 
alluding to the species’ pale colour and presence 
within a termite nest. 
Habitat: According to the label, the Townsville 
specimens were found at the base of a mound of the 
termite Amitermes laurensis (Mjöberg, 1920) 
(Isoptera, Termitidae) and found with  a specimen of 
Ctenolepisma rothschildi Silvestri, 1907, a species 
probably introduced into Australia (see Smith and 
Irish, 2013). The Neerkol Creek specimen did not 
have habitat information on the label, but as the 
collector (Dr “Tony” Watson) was primarily a termite 
researcher it is likely that the male was found in 
typical termite habitat. 
Remarks: Mendes (1988) revised the very large 
genus Lepisma, creating five additional genera 
leaving only two species in the genus Lepisma. 
Molero-Baltanás et al. (1994) added a third species to 
the genus. Lepisma umbra differs from the other 
three described species in its hyaline scales and lack 
of colour. The other species of the genus are silvery 
to iridescent or matt black or even greenish in the 
case of Lepisma chlorosoma Lucas, 1846, which was 
redescribed in Mendes, 1988. A pale yellow 
colouring is typical in many inquiline species from 
other genera of the Lepismatinae, as well as the 
inquiline Atelurinae, and it is assumed that the pale 
colouring of L. umbra is an adaptation for an 
inquiline existence. Similarly, it has very short tail 
filaments which is also a typical morphology 
associated with inquiline species. Its tail filaments are 
of about 15% H+B whereas the other species have 
tail filaments of about 20-50% H+B. L. umbra seems 
most closely related to the anthropophilic Lepisma 
saccharina in its lack of epidermal pigment, the 
presence of two macrochaetae in the infralateral 
groups (only one in L. chlorosoma) and the presence 
of submedian isolated macrochaetae on urotergite II 
(lacking in L. baetica), but differs from L. saccharina 
strongly in body size, scale colouring and the relative 
length of the terminal filaments. 
The inclusion of the male specimen from Neerkol 
Creek within Lepisma umbra is not conclusive but 
highly probable. It is very close to the females in its 
morphology, which is greatly different to any other 
described species of Lepisma. Nevertheless, the 
differences described above between the individuals 
of different sexes collected 600 km apart, need to be 
qualified over a greater range of specimens should 
these ever become available. The male specimen is 
slightly larger than the females and this could 
account for some of the differences noted. 
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Key to the known species of Lepisma Linnaeus sensu Mendes, 1988 
(modified from Molero-Baltanás et al. 1994) 
1. Infralateral group of macrochaetae on urotergites III-VIII with one macrochaeta …………………L. chlorosoma Lucas, 1846 
(Western Mediterranean) 
— Infralateral group of macrochaetae on urotergites III-VIII with two macrochaetae . . . . ……………………………………….2 
2. Absence of epidermal pigment. Urotergite II with submedian isolated macrochaetae …………………………………………. 3 
— With epidermal pigment. Urotergite II without submedian isolated macrochaetae………..L. baetica Molero-Baltanás et al. 
1994 (Iberian Peninsula) 
3. Maximum body length in adults about 4 mm. Scales hyaline, giving very pale appearance. Terminal filaments short, about 0.2 
times H+B length.   Not found living in houses …………………………………...L. umbra sp. nov. (Queensland, Australia) 
—  Body length in mature specimens equal to or greater than 6mm. Scales dark, giving silvery appearance. Terminal filaments 
about half H+B length. Often found in houses …………………………………………………….L. saccharina Linnaeus, 
1758 (cosmopolitan, free living in south western Europe). 
 
 
Lepisma umbra is the first non-anthropophilic species 
of the genus Lepisma to be found outside the circum-
Mediterranean region. The presence of this species so 
far from the other known species in the genus could 
suggest it is a relic of a much more widely distributed 
genus of this quite ancient family. The possibility that 
it has been introduced from elsewhere also cannot be 
excluded. It was found in the presence of another 
introduced species (Ctenolepisma rothschildi 
Silvestri, 1907) (see Smith & Irish, 2013) and other 
inquiline species of the Lepismatinae are suspected of 
being introduced elsewhere. For example, 
Wygodzinsky (1967) attributes the presence of the 
circum-Mediterranean species Neoasterolepisma 
wasmanni in Peru to an unintentional introduction. 
However it is just as likely that this apparent disjunct 
distribution is an artefact of the very poor knowledge 
of the world’s silverfish fauna, with large parts of the 
world almost completely neglected. In fact, given the 
very superficial investigation to date of Australia’s 
Zygentoma, it is quite possible that more species will 
also be found in Australia. 
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Abstract
A new and comparatively attractive species of silverfish from the genus Acrotelsella is described from specimens collected near 
the summit of a mountain in central Australia. It is unusual in displaying medial combs on some urosternites. Questions are posed 
as to whether it is a species with a very restricted range that may be endangered by global warming, or simply a reflection of the 
poor state of knowledge of the Australian silverfish fauna.
Keywords  Thysanura | taxonomy | new species | global warming
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1. Introduction
Escherich (1905) erected the genus Acrotelsa for 
all species of Lepismatidae with an acutely triangular 
urotergite X. He nominated the circumtropical species 
Lepisma collaris Fabricius, 1793 as the type species 
and described three new species including Acrotelsa 
producta Escherich, 1905, which was the first silverfish 
species to be described from Australia. Silvestri (1935) 
split Acrotelsa into three genera without explanation, 
nominating Acrotelsa producta as the type species 
of his new genus Acrotelsella. He seems to have been 
unaware of Stach (1932), who also split Acrotelsa into 
two subgenera, with Acrotelsa (Stylifera) containing 
only the neotropical species A. galapagoensis (Banks, 
1901) from the Galapagos Islands and A. gigantea 
Escherich, 1905 from the Antilles. Wygodzinsky (1959) 
raised Stylifera to the level of genus and suggested 
that Acrotelsella Silvestri, 1935 should be considered 
a synonym of Stylifera until further evidence was 
available. This suggestion was followed by Paclt (1967), 
who placed Acrotelsella as a subgenus within Stylifera 
in his catalogue of the Lepismatidae. Mendes (1982), in 
his unpublished review of the Lepismatidae, considered 
Acrotelsella to be a genus independent of Stylifera, 
the same position being accepted by Irish (1988) in his 
revision of the genus Stylifera and that which is followed 
here.
Eighteen species (or subspecies) of Acrotelsella have 
been described to date. Seven of these species were 
collected in the drier regions of Australia, the rest 
in Southeast Asia, China, Somalia, Yemen, Kenya, 
Colombia, the Seychelles, Hawaii and French Polynesia.
This paper describes a new, quite different and 
comparatively attractive species (Fig. 1) collected under 
rocks about 200 metres below the summit of Mt Sonder 
(or Rwetyepme - its aboriginal name), 1380 m in altitude, 
located in the centre of Australia (Figs 2, 3).
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2. Materials and methods
Type specimens were collected within a few metres 
of each other. Locality co-ordinates for specimens were 
obtained using a hand held Garmin eTrex®10 GPS with a 
claimed accuracy usually under five metres. All specimens 
were initially stored in 75–80 % ethanol.
Methods for measurement and dissection are the same 
as described in Smith (2013). The female holotype and 
one male paratype (dissected and mounted on two slides 
each) are deposited with the Northern Territory Museum of 
Arts and Sciences, Darwin, Australia and two paratypes in 
alcohol are with the Australian Museum, Sydney, Australia.
All climate data was taken from the Australian Bureau 
of Meteorology website on 24 June 2014 (http://www.
bom.gov.au/climate/data/).
Roman numerals are used to indicate abdominal 
segment number. In addition the following abbreviations 
are used: asl: above sea level (in metres); HW: head 
width (in millimetres); H+B: head and body length 
(in millimetres); L/W: length to width (ratio); PI, PII, 
PIII: legs of prothorax, mesothorax and metathorax, 
respectively. The term macrochaetae refers to the larger 
stronger bristles (generally pectinate in this species); setae 
refers to smaller thinner bristles (always simple); setulae 
to the very small, usually straight setae associated with 
the combs and cilia to the curly thin hairs, often associated 
with the combs, setal collar or notal margins.
3. Systematics
Family Lepismatidae Latreille, 1802
Subfamily Ctenolepismatinae Mendes, 
1991
Acrotelsella Silvestri, 1935: 307.
Acrotelsa Escherich, 1905 (pro parte): 105.
Acrotelsa (Acrotelsa) Stach, 1932: 333.
Acrotelsella Silvestri, 1935: 307.
Stylifera Wygodzinsky, 1959: 39.
Stylifera (Acrotelsella) Paclt, 1967: 54.
Type species: Acrotelsa producta Escherich, 1905 by 
original designation.
Acrotelsella erniei n. sp. (Figs 1, 4–50)
Material examined. Australia, Northern Territory: West 
MacDonnell National Park, Mount Sonder track near summit 
23°34.711‘S 132°34.100‘ E, 1194 m asl, 10.vii.2009, Graeme Smith. 
holotype ♀ (HW 1.10) (NTM I009249) on two slides; paratypes ♂ 
(HW 1.25) (NTM I009250) on two slides, ♂ (HW 1.01) (K377609) 
in alcohol, ♀ (HW 0.99) (K377610) in alcohol. All specimens with 
same collection data as holotype.
Figure 1. Acrotelsella erniei n.sp
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Diagnosis. Its colour and scale pattern when alive and 
the presence of medial combs on some of the urosternites 
distinguishes this species from all other described species 
of Acrotelsella, as well as the many other undescribed 
Australian species seen by the author.
Description. Appearance in life mottled grey with 
distinct lighter posterior margins to all tergites, legs 
almost white, antennae and terminal filaments light 
brown (Fig. 1).
Body length up to 8.3 mm (♀), 9.3 (♂); maximum head 
width 1.25 mm; thorax: length up to 2.8 mm (or 0.30–0.32 
times H+B); width up to 1.80 mm with no great difference 
between the pro-, meso- and metanota, although the 
mesonotum is the widest; antennae incomplete in all 
specimens, maximum preserved length of antenna 5.5 
mm (or 0.5–0.62 H+B); maximum length of intact cercus 
3.95 mm (or 0.48 H+B); median dorsal appendage broken 
in all specimens, maximum preserved length 2.65 mm or 
0.32 H+B. Body neither elongate nor broad (Fig. 4) with 
thorax only slightly wider than abdominal segment I, 
the following abdominal segments about the same width 
until the fourth or fifth from, where it narrows moderately 
towards the posterior end; the large coxae quite visible at 
the sides of the body. Pigment generally absent, except 
for the antennae and terminal filaments which are evenly 
light brown.
Scales (Fig. 5) unevenly rounded, ovoid, distally 
truncate or even somewhat irregular with notches in the 
distal margin, with numerous light brown parallel ribs that 
do not extend beyond the margin. Scales on appendages, 
ventral surface and along margins of tergites with grey 
or hyaline ribs (in alcohol). Macrochaetae hyaline and 
mostly pectinate (Fig. 6).
Head (Fig. 7) wider than long with scales dorsally. 
Macrochaetae prominent in two bushes on the antero-
lateral corners, each consisting of about seven curved 
rows; slightly posterior to the antennal base, these bushes 
almost join with the marginal rows about two to three 
Figure 2. Collection locality, Mt. Sonder.
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macrochaetae wide running along the sides of the head 
to the level of the eyes and then running above the eyes. 
On each side of the head, there is also a small group 
of macrochaetae posterior to the antennal base which 
includes a long thin seta. Eyes dark brown. Clypeus with 
1+1 bushes consisting of tightly grouped macrochaetae 
as well as some small setae posterolaterally. Labrum 
also with 1+1 bushes of tightly grouped macrochaetae 
as well as many simple setae and two longer thin setae. 
Antennae incomplete in all specimens but fairly long, 
reaching a little under two thirds H+B. Scape (Fig. 8) 
quite long with short robust simple setae apically and 
hyaline scales. Pedicel covered with numerous finer setae 
and some cilia; subsequent articles with single rosette 
of setae transversely across the middle of the article 
and two short trichobothria per article (hidden behind 
flagellum in illustration), which decrease in frequency to 
every fourth subarticle distally as well as some additional 
apical cilia. More apical articles (Fig. 9) with both rod-
like and sausage-shaped basiconic sensilla near the apex 
of each article; the more distal subarticles of each article 
with trichobothria, which progressively become very 
short (eventually not much longer than the fine subapical 
setae). Mandibles (Figs 10, 11) typical for genus with 
well-developed molar and incisor areas; a group of about 
nine strong apically bifurcated but otherwise simple setae 
distally adjacent to the pectinate molar area and a bush of 
setae and macrochaetae externally. Maxilla (Figs 12, 13) 
with three pectinate macrochaetae externally proximal to 
the palp, the lacinia with three strong teeth, one shorter 
than the rest, followed by six or seven lamellate processes 
and a row of seven or eight apically bifurcate setae. 
Apical article of maxillary palp 2.6–3.6 times longer than 
wide and 1.0–1.3 times longer than penultimate article; 
the ultimate article in both sexes without any obvious 
papillae or specialised sensillae. Last three articles of palp 
with fine setae; basal and second articles with subapical 
coronae of slightly thicker setae. Hyaline scales present 
on second and probably third article of palp, probably 
absent from basal, fourth and fifth articles. Labium (Fig. 
14) short and broad with rows of short strong apically 
bifurcated setae on the prementum. Postmentum with 
a transverse row of apically bifurcate setae, which are 
shorter and stronger at the lateral margins. Glossae 
and paraglossae quite broad with short curved setulae. 
Labial palp short; apical article suboval expanded slightly 
medially (Fig. 15), wider than or as wide as long (L/W 
0.7–1.0), with five papillae of compact type arranged in 
Figure 3. Type locality and habitat, collected from underside of rocks 200 m below summit.
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Figures 4–15. Acrotelsella erniei n. sp., female holotype unless otherwise indicated by specimen number. (4) Habitus (NTM I009250); 
(5) scale from urotergite; (6) macrochaeta from clypeus; (7) head, cross-hatched areas not clear due to dark staining from eye pigments; 
(8) antenna, scape, pedicel and basal articles of flagellum; (9) idem, most distal surviving article showing rod-like basiconic sensilla (rs), 
trichothria (tr) and sausage-shaped basiconic sensilla (ss) with apex of rod-like sensilla behind it; (10) mandible (NTM I009250); (11) 
idem, enlargement of distal end; (12) maxilla; (13) idem, enlargement of lacinia and galea; (14) labium, only larger setae shown on palps; 
(15) idem, enlargement of distal article of labial palp with five papillae and a curved, club-like basiconic sensilla (cls) (NTM I009250). 
Scale bar = 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated.
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Figures 16–27. Acrotelsella erniei n. sp., female holotype. (16) Pronotum, left half; (17) idem, anterior trichobothrial area; (18) idem, 
posterior trichobothrial area; (19) idem, posterior combs; (20) mesonotum, right side; (21) idem, anterior trichobothrial area; (22) idem, 
posterior trichobothrial area; (23) idem, posterior comb; (24) metanotum, right side; (25) idem, anterior trichobothrial area; (26) idem, 
posterior trichobothrial area; (27) idem, posterior comb. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
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a single row and a curved club-like sensilla on the outer 
margin; covered with numerous fine short setae as well 
as longer fine setae on along the distal end. Scales appear 
to be absent on all articles of the labial palp.
Pronotum (Fig. 16) with wide setal collar of shorter and 
longer pectinate macrochaetae not arranged in distinct 
rows but about two to four macrochaetae wide, as well as 
some cilia and setulae. Laterally with a few setae as well as 
some setulae and cilia scattered along the margins. A strong 
pectinate macrochaeta located near the anterior corner is 
followed by seven to eight combs of two to three strong 
pectinate macrochaetae evenly spaced along the anterior 
three quarters of the sides of the notum; some combs 
with one to three setulae posterior to the comb. Two open 
trichobothrial areas; the anterior area (Fig. 17) is slightly 
forward of the midpoint and associated with the fifth comb 
with the trichobothrium located between the comb of two 
macrochaetae and the margin. Posterior trichobothrial 
area (Fig. 18) around three quarters of the distance 
along the margin and associated with the last comb; its 
trichobothrium located at the mediad end of the comb of 
macrochaetae. Both areas have a few setulae as well as 
one or two cilia usually at the ends of the comb. Posterior 
margin with 1+1 combs of five to seven macrochaetae 
(Fig. 19) with one or two cilia at one or either end of the 
comb; some setae and setulae between the comb and the 
margin. Mesonotum (Fig. 20) with lateral chaetotaxy 
similar to pronotum with ten combs of one to four pectinate 
macrochaetae. The anterior trichobothrial area (Fig. 21) is 
located about halfway along the lateral margin with two 
macrochaetae and a trichobothrium located between the 
comb and the margin and a few setulae posterior to the 
comb. Posterior trichobothrial area (Fig. 22) similar to that 
on pronotum but slightly more posterior. Posterior margin 
(Fig. 23) with 1+1 combs of five to six macrochaetae 
with a cilia at one or both ends and some fine setae and/
or setulae between the comb and the margin. Metanotum 
(Figs 24–27) similar to mesonotum, but with only eight or 
nine combs of two to four macrochaetae and the anterior 
trichobothrial area is slightly posterior to the midpoint of 
the margin. The 1+1 posterior combs with five to seven 
macrochaetae as well as some fine setae and/or setulae 
between the comb and the margin.
Presternum narrow, with transverse row of very small 
setae (Fig. 28). All thoracic sterna with hyaline scales. 
Prothoracic sternum (Fig. 28) large, about as long as wide 
at its base, rounded apically. Antero-lateral corners with 
fringe of fine simple setae. Posterior two thirds of lateral 
margins also with fine simple setae and some cilia as 
well as five to eight short combs of one to six feathered 
macrochaetae on each side as illustrated. Mesosternum 
(Fig. 29) slightly longer than broad with marginal setae 
and cilia in distal quarter as well as three or four combs 
of pectinate macrochaetae on each side in the posterior 
third. The most proximal combs with four to seven 
macrochaetae, the most distal with only one to three 
macrochaetae and the middle comb between these of three 
to five macrochaetae. In the larger male paratype, there 
is an additional comb of three macrochaetae between the 
middle and proximal combs on one side only (Fig. 30). 
Metasternum (Fig. 31) apically rounded, about 1.2 times 
wider than long with marginal setae and cilia along distal 
quarter of lateral margins with 1+1 longer subapical 
simple macrochaetae and one to three combs of pectinate 
macrochaetae on each side. Holotype with 1+2 combs, 
the two combs on one side not very far apart, and the 
distance between the combs about 2½ times the length of 
the single comb; male paratype (NTM I009250) with 2+3 
combs, the third and most distal comb consisting of only 
two pectinate macrochaetae associated with the longer 
subapical simple seta (Fig. 32).
Legs widely spaced, tibia L/W ratio of legs PI 2.2–3.1, 
PII 2.5–2.9, PIII 3.2–4.4; tarsi L/W PI 5.4–7.4, PII 7.0–9.1, 
PIII 8.7–11.0. PI (Fig. 28) with transverse comb of four 
to six macrochaetae laterally on small article between 
prothoracic presternum and coxa. Coxa with some scales 
and a small group (about six) macrochaetae on anterolateral 
corners followed by many strong macrochaetae in two or 
three rows along the external margin; distal two thirds 
of inner margin with some finer macrochaetae and about 
five stronger pectinate setae distally over the articulation 
(lost from the leg illustrated). Trochanter lacking scales. 
Femur and tibia with scales on outer margin. Femur 
ventrally with several strong pectinate macrochaetae 
and dorsally with three smaller pectinate macrochaetae 
subdistally, one long macrochaeta about two thirds of 
the way along the length of the femur mediad to the 
outer margin reaching almost to the end of the femur, in 
addition to several fine setae scattered over the mediad 
third of the ventral surface. Tibia of PI with a short stout 
pectinate macrochaeta half way along the ventral margin 
and another more robust macrochaeta subdistally as well 
as some stout setae near the latter. Tibia of PII with a 
short stout pectinate macrochaeta about one third the 
distance along the ventral margin and a pair of similar 
stout macrochaetae about half way along the margin 
(not very close together) and a third somewhat stouter 
pectinate macrochaeta subdistally on the ventral face 
with some strong setae between the latter two; on both PI 
and PII are two stout pectinate macrochaetae about one 
and two thirds the way along the outer margin as well as 
some longer setae especially distally. Tibia of P III (Fig. 
33) with similar ventral chaetotaxy to PII and also with 
two macrochaetae near the dorsal margin, however the 
more proximal one is quite long (about 1.2 times as long 
as the width of the tibia) and stands more erect than the 
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Figures 28–33. Acrotelsella erniei n. sp., female holotype unless otherwise indicated by specimen number. (28) Presternum, prothoracic 
sternum and PI, showing only more robust setae and macrochaetae of leg; (29) mesosternum; (30) idem, enlargement of apex of paratype 
(NTM I009250); (31) metasternum; (32) idem, enlargement of apex of paratype (NTM I009250); (33) metathoracic leg, more robust setae 
and macrochaetae only. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
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rest. Tarsus with four articles; the basal article on PI only 
slightly longer than the length of the other three together, 
the second article being quite short. Tarsus of PII and 
PIII longer with the longer basal article almost two thirds 
the length of the whole tarsus in PIII. Basal article of 
tarsus (at least on PIII) also with a few hyaline scales 
in addition to setae; other articles appear to be without 
scales. Pretarsus with two long curved lateral claws and a 
shorter curved more delicate medial claw.
Urotergite I with 1+1 combs of five to six macrochaetae, 
each associated with one to three marginal setae 
and some setulae as well as a cilia at each end of the 
comb. Urotergites II–VII (Fig. 34) with 3+3 combs of 
macrochaetae, as in Tab. 1, each associated with one to 
four marginal setae and a few cilia. The lateral and often 
the sublateral combs with cilia at both ends of the comb, 
the submedial usually with only one cilia at the laterad 
end of the comb (Figs 35–38). Urotergite VIII with 
2+2 combs, lacking the sublateral comb; urotergite IX 
glabrous. Urotergite X sharply triangular, similar in both 
sexes, wider than long (L/W at base about 0.7) with many 
setae along entire margin. Urotergite X of holotype with 
3+4 combs of two to five macrochaetae per comb as in 
Figure 39; slightly larger male paratype with 5+5 combs 
of one to seven macrochaetae as in Figure 40.
Urosternite I glabrous; urosternite II with a medial 
comb of four macrochaetae (seven in NTM I009250) 
plus four marginal setae (Figs 41, 42). Urosternites III–
VI in ♀ holotype and subadult ♀ paratype (K377610), 
III-V in ♂ paratype (NTM I009250) and III–IV in ♂ 
paratype (K377609) with medial combs of two to seven 
macrochaetae, each often associated with up to four 
long thin marginal setae and one or two small setulae 
between the margins and the comb. Urosternites III–
VIII with 1+1 lateral combs of nine to sixteen pectinate 
macrochaetae (Fig 43, 44), each associated with three 
to five thin marginal setae (sometimes almost as long 
as the macrochaetae), one to four small setulae between 
the comb and the margin and a small cilia at the laterad 
end of each comb. Distance between the lateral combs 
2.8–6.7 times the length of these combs, the ratio being 
largest on urosternite IV and decreasing posteriorly. 
Coxites of segment VIII in ♀ with a few fine setae on 
margin laterad of the stylet insertion and a comb of 12 
pectinate macrochaetae mediad of the stylet insertion, 
each associated with a few fine marginal setae and 
some setulae. Two pairs of slender stylets; all stylets 
with a bunch of larger macrochaetae apically (lost in 
all specimens and only insertions visible) as well as 
numerous fine setae and some cilia (Fig. 45). Stylets IX 
about 1½ times the length of those on VIII and almost 
reaching to the end of the internal process (excluding 
apical macrochaetae).
Genital region of ♀ as in Figure 45. The internal process 
of coxite IX long, almost as long as the ovipositor, more 
than four times longer than wide at its base and more 
than eight times longer than the external process. Apex 
of internal process rounded with macrochaetae along 
much of the margins. Ovipositor of primary type, not 
very long (up to 1.9 HW), only just surpassing the apex 
of the internal process of coxite IX, composed of about 
22 articles. Distal area of gonapophyses VIII and IX as in 
Figure 46 with only long and short fine setae and setulae.
Coxite VIII in ♂ entire (Fig. 47) with 1+1 combs of 
13 macrochaetae as well as two to four marginal setae 
and about seven setulae. Coxites IX in ♂ separated as 
in Figure 48, each side with a long macrochaeta (almost 
as long as the internal process) mediad to the base of the 
stylet. The internal process very acute apically, about 
three times longer than the external process and 1.5 times 
as long as broad at its base. External and internal margins 
of internal process and external margin of outer process 
with many moderately strong setae. Outer process small 
acute triangular with several setae along the outer margin. 
Penis typical with numerous glandular setae apically, 
each set on a protuberance. Parameres absent.
Cerci (Figs 49, 50) with four basal articles shorter than 
wide then progressively longer with setae, macrochaetae 
and trichobothria. Hyaline scales present at least on outer 
face of more basal articles of cerci. Most distal surviving 
Table 1. Number of macrochaetae per bristle comb.
Segment
Urotergite Urosternite
Lateral Sublateral Submedial Lateral Medial
I 5–6 - - - -
II 5–7 5–6 5–8 - 4–7
III 5–8 5–6 5–8 11–13 3–6
IV 9 4–7 6–8 10–12 4–6
V 7–10 4–6 5–9 11–14 0–2?
VI 8–12 5–6 6–7 11–13 0–4
VII 7–11 5–6 7–8 9–16 0
VIII 8–11 - 7–8 12–14 -
IX - - - 1♂, 0♀ -
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Figures 34–45. Acrotelsella erniei n. sp., female holotype unless otherwise indicated by specimen number. (34) Urotergite VI?; (35) idem, 
lateral comb; (36) idem, sublateral comb; (37) idem, submedial comb; (38) lateral comb of urotergite VII of paratype (NTM I009250) 
showing some of the pectinate macrochaetae; (39) urotergite X; (40) urotergite X of male (NTM I009250); (41) medial comb of urosternite 
II; (42) medial comb of urosternite II (NTM I009250); (43) urosternite IV?; (44) urosternite V?, detail of left comb; (45) genital region of 
female with the right halves of urosternites VIII and IX. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
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articles very long and thin as in Figure 50, with large 
macrochaetae only at distal end of each article with setae 
and curled thin hairs at regular intervals as well as two? 
trichobothria. Median dorsal appendage with some very 
short basal articles, which soon become progressively 
longer with more numerous strong macrochaetae, 
especially at the ends of each long article.
Subadult stages. No completely juvenile specimens 
were collected. The smaller subadult ♀ (K377610 HW 
0.99) had stylets VIII and IX and an ovipositor that was 
about the same length as the internal processes which did 
not quite reach the end of stylets IX.
Habitat. Two hundred metres below the summit on 
underside of grey rocks which were partly buried in soil 
(Fig. 3).
Derivation of name. The species is named in memory 
of a good friend who recently passed away. David ‘Ernie’ 
Unwin (17.07.1956–2.04.2014) shared many excursions 
into the Australian bush with me. He had a passion 
and a talent for the photography of fungi and as a keen 
‘geocacher’ was a source of advice with regards to the 
complexities of locality co-ordinates.
4. Discussion
4.1. Morphology
Published descriptions of most Acrotelsella species are 
currently inadequate to differentiate between species. 
This is further complicated by the apparent variability 
within a species due to age and moulting phase or 
just due to variability often within a single population 
(or even from the left side of an individual to its right 
side). Nevertheless there appears to be a wealth of 
morphological characters that will be useful for a revision 
of the genus. For example, some species have very long 
Figures 46–50. Acrotelsella erniei n. sp., female holotype unless otherwise indicated by specimen number. (46) Apical articles of 
gonapophyses; (47) urosternite VIII and stylets VIII of ♂ (NTM I009250); (48) urosternite IX, left half with penis (NTM I009250); (49) 
base of median and lateral cerci; (50) most distal surviving article of lateral cercus. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
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lateral notal combs while others, like A. erniei, have 
short combs. At least one species (from Barrow Island) 
displays transverse combs on the inner processes of 
urosternite IX and these also show quite different levels 
of elongation. Irish (pers. comm.) found some Australian 
species to have only three papillae on the last article of 
the labial palps (since confirmed for several species by 
the author), five in a single line is quite common, with 
others having a long line of up to 12 (see Irish, 1987 
for discussions on the variability of papillae number in 
the well-known and widely distributed Ctenolepisma 
longicaudata Escherich, 1905). Some species have an 
obvious long thin seta (trichobothria?) on the legs, others 
appear to lack this seta. Many species have ovipositors 
of the secondary type with a series of modified spines 
on the apical articles of the gonapophyses, while others 
such as A. erniei do not. There is also a great degree of 
diversity visible in the type and probably distribution of 
scales. Given the large number of Acrotelsella species 
the author has collected or seen within collections, much 
work will be required before a coherent morphological 
phylogeny emerges.
Of all the described Acrotelsella material and that seen 
by the author, A. erniei is the only species so far seen to 
have medial combs on the urosternites. These are fairly 
delicate and somewhat inconsistent in their occurrence, 
suggesting that they are not a very stable character. 
The presence of medial combs in other Lepismatidae 
has been used to erect robust subgeneric arrangements 
[e.g. Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) Wygodzinsky, 1955 
(sensu Irish, 1987)] and this may prove the case with 
Acrotelsella erniei, however, such a decision would be 
better made in conjunction with a comprehensive review 
of the genus.
4.2. Zoogeography
The genus Acrotelsella is fairly widely distributed, 
now with 19 described species or subspecies (which the 
author suspects will eventually be raised to species). 
Eight of these are described from Australia. Shortly after 
Escherich’s description of A. producta, Silvestri (1908) 
described Acrotelsella devriesiana and A. perspinata 
(as a subspecies of devriesiana) from south-western 
Australia. Nicholls & Richardson (1926) later described 
A. westralis (also as a subspecies of A. devriesiana) 
and a further species, A. splendens, both also from 
Western Australia. Mendes (1989) has redescribed the 
latter species from material collected in Indonesia and 
Thailand; however, given the diversity of Acrotelsella 
species now being found in Australia, his redescription 
should probably be re-examined with reference to the 
original type specimens, which are held by the Western 
Australian Museum. Womersley (1939) described a 
further two species (Acrotelsella escherichi from South 
Australia and the Northern Territory and A. silvestri from 
South Australia), while considering part of Escherich’s 
A. producta material, as well as the two varieties of A. 
producta described from Seychelles (Silvestri, 1935) 
as synonyms of A. splendens. These early descriptions, 
while appropriate for their time, are no longer adequate. 
Given the far greater diversity of morphospecies now 
known, it will eventually be necessary to redescribe 
all the above listed species taking into consideration 
the much broader range of characters now considered 
significant at the species level.
The remaining species include five from the eastern 
Ethiopian Region (Kenya, Madagascar, the Seychelles, 
Somalia and Yemen), five from the Oriental Region 
(China, Indonesia, the Philippines, Sri Lanka, Thailand, 
Vietnam), one from the Neotropical Region (Colombia) 
and three from the Pacific islands (Hawaii and the 
Marquesas). With the large number of Australian species 
now known to exist, it is possible that Australia is the 
centre of radiation for the genus. This could however 
reflect the general lack of knowledge of the Zygentoma 
with only Europe, northern and southern Africa being 
well prospected. The multiple examples of Acrotelsella 
populations on isolated islands of volcanic origin 
suggests that it is reasonably proficient at crossing large 
ocean distances, possibly under the bark of floating trees 
or in other ‘rafts’ of flood debris. The limited biological 
data that exist for the Lepismatidae (e.g. Lindsay, 1940) 
show that at least some species are long-lived (up to 
seven years in Ctenolepisma longicaudata Escherich, 
1905) and have the ability to absorb moisture from the 
atmosphere through their anus (Noble-Nesbitt, 1970 for 
Thermobia domestica (Packard, 1873)). These abilities, 
as well as their omnivorous diet would be beneficial in 
surviving a long sea voyage.
4.3. Ecology
The author has mostly found specimens of Acrotelsella 
in the drier hotter parts of Australia, in dry leaf litter, 
under rocks and from the bark of trees. However, a 
few specimens have been collected from under bark in 
tropical vine forests at the northern end of the Cape York 
Peninsula where annual rainfall is between 1200 and 
2300 mm, but nearly all of this falls in the summer months 
of December to May (data for Heathlands National Park), 
resulting in a very dry climate at times.
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Is Acrotelsella erniei n. sp. an endangered short range 
endemic species?
Acrotelsella erniei was collected in one of the driest 
parts of the continent. Weather data for Papunya (80 km 
northeast of Mt Sonder, 608 m asl) show an annual 
rainfall of 301 mm per annum, falling mostly in the hotter 
summer months with a total annual evaporation rate of 
3000 mm per year. The mean maximum temperature is 
38°C in the hottest month (January) with a highest daily 
maximum of 44.8°C and a mean annual minimum of 
6.3°C in July. Using a lapse rate of 6.4°C per 1000 m 
elevation, the temperature where Acrotelsella erniei 
was collected would be cooler with a mean maximum 
of 34.3°C and a highest maximum of 40.7°C in January 
and a mean minimum in July of 2.6°C. The summit of 
Mount Sonder could be expected to be 1.28°C cooler than 
at the altitude from where these silverfish were collected. 
If this species is limited to this higher altitude by a 
requirement for cooler temperatures, then it may indeed be 
threatened by global warming. Current data suggests that 
temperatures in Australia are increasing by 0.02–0.03°C 
per year. It would require only another 50–80 years until 
the temperatures even at the top of the mountain exceeded 
that where A. erniei was collected in 2009.
Such postulation is, however, very tenuous. The 
knowledge of Australian silverfish is extremely limited and 
collection efforts spasmodic at best. Moderate collection 
effort over several days around the West MacDonnell 
Ranges did not find this species at any other location, but 
it is a huge and complex area. There are also several other 
isolated peaks in the region that were not sampled (e.g. 
Mt Razorback 1274 m asl and Mt Zeil 1531 m asl, 15 and 
27 km to the northwest respectively), either of which 
could offer similar cooler conditions near their summits 
suitable to A. erniei, but which may well have genetically 
isolated and quite different silverfish.
It is therefore not possible to say whether this species is 
endangered. Without more effort to investigate the Australian 
fauna, we may never know the answer to this question.
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ABSTRACT – Three new species of the subfamily Ctenolepismatinae (Qantelsella maculosa sp. nov., 
Q. aurantia sp. nov. and Acrotelsella transpectinata sp. nov.) and one of the subfamily Lepismatinae 
(Xenolepisma perexiguum sp. nov.) are described from Barrow Island. Keys are provided for the 
described species of Qantelsella Smith and Xenolepisma Mendes.
KEYWORDS: Thysanura, taxonomy, new species
INTRODUCTION
Smith (2013) reported on the diverse silverfish fauna 
of Barrow Island, collected by a team from Curtin 
University (Callan et al. 2011), in which he described 
just one of the species recorded (Heterolepisma parva). 
This paper describes a further four species, leaving most 
of the remaining Barrow Island Acrotelsella Silvestri, 
1935 species undescribed until a wider revision of this 
large genus is possible.
SPECIMEN SELECTION AND PREPARATION
Silverfish were collected by Callen et al. 2011, from 
various locations on Barrow Island, mostly using pitfall 
traps, Winkler sack sampling of litter, suction sampling 
of low vegetation and some limited hand-sampling. 
For details of collection sites and collection methods 
see Callen et al. (2011). Where many examples of a 
morphospecies were available, a type series was selected 
from a few tubes containing mostly larger individuals. 
All specimens were initially stored in 100% ethanol and 
later transferred to 75–80% ethanol. All locality grid co-
ordinates are quoted using the datum WGS84 (50).
Measurement data of whole specimens in alcohol and 
their dissection used the methods described in  Smith 
(2013). The numbers of specimens measured varied 
with species ranging from just one to 25 depending 
on availability. Where available, at least one male 
and one female specimen of the selected type series 
(always including the holotype) were dissected and each 
mounted onto two microscope slides (one slide with 
head and thorax, the other with the abdomen). Types 
are deposited with the Western Australian Museum, 49 
Kew Street, Welshpool, Western Australia 6106. Where 
sufficient material is available, representative specimens 
are also deposited with the Australian Museum, 
6 College Street, Sydney, New South Wales 2010 
(indicated under material examined for each species) 
while the remainder of the material will be sent to the 
Entomology Branch of the Department of Agriculture 
and Food, Western Australia, 3 Baron-Hay Court, South 
Perth 6151, Western Australia.
Specimens used for scanning electron microscopy 
were put through an ethanol dehydration series then 
critical point dried using a Leica EMCPD300. They were 
mounted on a pin or on a double-sided carbon tab stub 
and gold sputter-coated using an Emitech K550 Gold 
Sputter-coater. Specimens were imaged using the Zeiss 
EVO LS15 SEM with a Robinson backscatter detector.
Roman numerals are used to indicate abdominal 
segment number. In addition the following abbreviations 
are used: AMS: Australian Museum, Sydney; HW: 
head width (in millimetres); H+B: head and body length 
(in millimetres); L/W: length to width (ratio); PI, PII, 
PIII: legs of prothorax, mesothorax and metathorax 
respectively; PIT: pitfall trap; SEM: scanning electron 
microscope; SUC: suction sample; WAM: Western 
Australian Museum; WSC: Winkler sack sample. The 
term macrochaetae refers to the larger stronger bristles 
(mostly pectinate in the Ctenolepismatinae and smooth 
but apically bifurcate in the Lepismatinae), setae refers 
to smaller thinner bristles (mostly simple), setulae 
to the very small, usually straight, setae associated 
with the combs and cilia to the curly thin hairs, often 
associated with the combs, setal collar or notal margins. 
Prosternum, mesosternum and metasternum are used for 
the sterna of the pro-, meso- and metathoracic segments.
In previous publications this author has used the 
term ‘articles’ for the ‘segments’ of the antennae, 
terminal f ilaments and ovipositor. There seems, 
http://zoobank.org/References/8498B4CB-0C98-47B8-BE52-89BCB266A1F8
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however, to be a general consensus among Zygentoma 
workers that the term article should only be used for 
articulated non-metameric ‘segments’ which have their 
own intrinsic musculature (e.g. legs, pedicel, scape, 
palps) and therefore not appropriate for the flagellum, 
cerci and ovipositor. The flagellum of the Zygentoma 
demonstrates both proximal and intercalary growth 
(Larink, 1986), resulting in a complex arrangement 
of divisions and annuli each with its own setae and 
sensillae. In this paper, the term annulus will be used 
for each single unit, usually a widened region carrying 
a single rosette of setae (but occasionally with a smaller 
secondary rosette). An annulus may or may not be 
separated from the adjacent annuli by distinct sutures. 
Basal annuli are usually simple with a single rosette 
of setae and distinct trichobothria. More distally these 
annuli become longer and soon divide into two annuli, 
each with its own rosette of setae but the trichobothria 
are only found in the distal annulus. Adel (1984) referred 
to an annulus with trichobothria as a ‘T-Glied’ and 
Molero-Baltanás et al. (2000) as a ‘T-joint’. Further 
divisions usually appear more distally, with three, four 
or more annuli, again with the trichobothria (-um) only 
in the most distal annulus. The group of annuli between 
the T-Glieder (including the distal T-Glied) has been 
referred to as an ‘Intervall’ (Adel, 1984), ‘periodic unit’ 
(Molero-Baltanás et al. 2000) or simply ‘division’ (e.g. 
Mendes 2012) although the term T-interval has also 
been used in correspondence. The terms interval and 
T-annulus will be used in this paper to indicate these 
periodic units and their distal annulus, recognising that 
in species of Qantelsella Smith, 2015 the trichobothria 
seem to have been replaced by alternate sensillae on the 
ultimate annulus in the more distal parts of the antennae. 
An interval may consist of just a single annulus in the 
basal part of the antennae or of several annuli in the 
distal regions. The first subdivision of the basal annuli 
or intervals generally show a much more distinct suture 
than seen with subsequent subdivisions, resulting in 
the interval consisting of two parts, each with one to 
several annuli. Molero-Baltanás et al. (2000) called each 
of the resulting two sections of annuli ‘chains’ and this 
has been followed by Mendes (2012). For the terminal 
filaments and ovipositor, the term division will be used 
for each ‘segment’ defined by a visible suture, albeit 
often faint.
SYSTEMATICS
Family Lepismatidae Latreille 1802
Lepismenae Latreille, 1802: 70 pro parte.
Lepismatidae Burmeister, 1838: 452 pro parte.
Subfamily Ctenolepismatinae Mendes 1991
Ctenolepismatinae Mendes, 1991: 11.
Qantelsella Smith, 2015
Qantelsella Smith, 2015: 68.
TYPE SPECIES
Qantelsella louisae Smith, 2015: 68, by original 
designation.
Qantelsella maculosa sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:4AACB02A-ECC5-4755-B9EC-
B2AAF5D93989
Figures 1–55
MATERIAL EXAMINED
Holotype
Australia: Western Australia: ♀ (HW 1.00), Barrow 
Island, site GP2 (339462, 7699669), 15 March 2006, S. 
Callan, R. Graham, PIT (WAM E88546) on two slides. 
Paratypes
Australia: Western Australia: juvenile ♀ (HW 0.78), 
Barrow Island, site CC2 (337659, 7697280), 15 March 
2006, S. Callan, R. Graham, PIT (WAM E88547) in 
ethanol; juvenile ♀ (HW 0.78), same data as previous 
(WAM E88548) in ethanol; ♂ (HW 0.93), Barrow 
Island, site GPX (338920, 7699669), 25 September 2006, 
S. Callan, R. Graham, PIT (WAM E88549) on two 
slides; ♂ (HW 0.70), Barrow Island, site N27 (326266, 
7691041), 6 May 2006, S. Callan, R. Graham, SUC 
(WAM E88550) in alcohol.
Other material examined in detail but  
not included in types series: 
Australia: Western Australia: juvenile ♀ (HW 0.78), 
Barrow Island, site N10 (330643, 7696589), 1 May 2007, 
S. Callan, K. Edwards, SUC (AMS K261101, K261102) 
on two slides; juvenile (HW 0.44), same data as previous 
(WAM E89197); juvenile (HW 0.63) Barrow Island, 
site N10 (337659, 7697280), 1 May 2007, S. Callan, 
K. Edwards, WSC (AMS) used for scanning electron 
microscopy.
DIAGNOSIS
This species can easily be distinguished from the 
other known species of Qantelsella by the distinct 
projections of the frons over the base of the antennae, by 
presence of combs rather than groups of macrochaetae 
on the clypeus, by the very short trichobothria located 
very close to the margins of the nota and not associated 
with combs of macrochaetae, by the round and glabrous 
metasternum, by the lateral combs of the urotergites 
having only a single macrochaeta and by the absence 
of scales on the terminal filaments (see discussion on 
generic placement of this and the following species after 
the description of the next species).
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FIGURES 1–16 Qantelsella maculosa sp. nov., holotype female (WAM E88546) unless otherwise noted by specimen 
number: 1, habitus; 2, lateral macrochaetae and thin seta of head (K261101); 3, macrocheta from 
anterior margin of head; 4, macrochaeta from clypeus; 5, macrochaeta from anterior corner of prothorax 
(K261101); 6, macrochaeta from notal collar of prothorax; 7, smooth macrochaeta from apex of tibia; 8; 
scale from pronotum; 9, scale from metanotum (K261101); 10, head; 11, antenna, scape, pedicel and 
basal intervals/annuli of flagellum; 12, idem, most distal surviving interval showing rod-like basiconic 
sensilla (rbs) and circular sensilla (cs); 13, mandible; 14, idem, enlargement of distal end; 15, maxilla; 
16, idem, enlargement of distal end of lacinia and galea. Scale bars = 0.1 mm unless otherwise 
indicated.
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DESCRIPTION
Appearance: Body fairly elongate with the thorax only 
slightly wider than abdominal segment I, the following 
abdominal segments about the same width until the sixth 
and only narrowing slightly towards the posterior end 
(Figure 1). Appearance when live unknown; in alcohol 
mottled brown with very distinct, darkly pigmented 
banding on the terminal filaments and antennae and 
dark patches on the legs. Dorsally covered with brown 
scales.
Body size: H+B up to about 6.5 mm (♀) (an estimation 
as abdomen somewhat distended in largest specimen 
and measured at 7.13 mm), 4.6 mm (♂); maximum head 
width 1.00 mm; thorax: length up to 1.68 mm or 0.31 
times H+B (range 0.24–0.38); width up to 1.43 mm 
being widest at the meso or metathorax, all nota about 
the same length; antennae probably incomplete in all 
specimens, maximum surviving length of antenna 4.75 
mm or 0.73 times estimated H+B; terminal filaments 
quite long although broken in most specimens, 
maximum surviving length of cercus 5.2 mm or when 
complete 0.80-0.98 H+B; maximum length of intact 
median appendage 4.38 mm (1–1.2 H+B).
Pigmentation: Often quite dark, especially on older 
larger specimens. Head without strong pigmentation 
dorsally but clypeus and labrum distinctly pigmented 
in larger specimens. Pedicel and scape with pigment; 
f lagellum with bands of dark pigment from about 
the seventh interval with light and dark bands 
of approximately equal length, both becoming 
progressively longer distally. Mandibles with light 
pigment on outer face. Maxillae with pigment on outer 
face of stipes, basal article of maxillary palp fairly dark; 
second, third and penultimate articles with dark patches 
at each end but little in their midsections; ultimate 
article with very light pigmentation. Labium with 
well pigmented glossae; ultimate article of labial palp 
pigmented along outer margin as well as on the most 
mediad margin. Legs with very strong pigmentation 
in some areas, notably along the outer margin of the 
coxae diminishing in intensity across the ventral 
face to about the middle, on the outer margin of the 
trochanter especially basally, on the femur along the 
posterior margin and adjacent to the tibia, on both ends 
of the tibia, apically on the basal article of the tarsus 
and somewhat lighter on the last tarsal article. Coxite 
VIII lightly pigmented around the stylet insertion, 
coxite IX also pigmented around the insertion but also 
over the face of the inner process. Stylets with strong 
pigmentation at each end but very little in the middle. 
Ovipositor showing slight pigmentation at the distal end 
of each division making it comparatively easy to discern 
the pseudosegmentation. Terminal filaments strongly 
banded, basally the dark and light bands are short and 
similar in length but both become progressively longer, 
however by the distal end the dark sections are much 
longer than the light sections.
Macrochaetae: Very light brown to hyaline and of 
variable form (Figures 2–7).
Scales: With sub-parallel ribs not very close together 
(Figures 8, 9); darker dorsal scales with brown ribs that 
do not surpass the edge of the scales, ventral scales 
similar but hyaline, shape of scales generally round. 
Scales found on top of head, on scape, all nota, all 
thoracic sterna, legs except for tarsi, all urotergites and 
urosternites and stylets IX; absent from stylet VIII (?) 
and from the terminal filaments.
Head: Wider than long (Figure 10). Anterior margin 
of frons projected forward into distinct ridges over 
clypeus and bases of antennae. Margins of head 
laterally and anteriorly with stout setae not forming 
dense bushes, setae behind antennae accompanied by a 
long thin submarginal seta (Figure 2), a few stout setae 
before and one or two at the back of the eye. Clypeus 
with 1+1 combs of long, pectinate macrochaetae as 
well as 3+3 stout macrochaetae proximal and medial 
to these, as well as 2+2 stout macrochaetae on the 
margins lateral and distal to the combs. Labrum with 
1+1 elongate groups of widely spaced, longer, pectinate 
macrochaetae as well as some simple setulae and 
cilia. Eyes dark brown of 12 ommatidia. Antennae 
incomplete in all specimens but fairly long, reaching 
about three quarters H+B. Scape (Figure 11) with scales 
over surface and short robust simple setae apically, 
pedicel with scales, some small setulae basally and 
a subapical rosette of simple setae,  first interval or 
annulus of the flagellum with a few setulae and a tiny 
apical trichobothrium, second interval with two rosettes 
of setae and trichobothria and the first indication of 
subdivision, subsequent  intervals subdivided into two 
annuli or chains with a hint of further subdivision, 
each annulus with one or two rosettes of setae and 
trichobothria in the T-annulus, tiny circular sensillae 
visible from the eighth interval. Most apical surviving 
intervals (Figure 12) without obvious trichobothria, 
forming intervals of five annuli, with pigment in the 
distal four annuli of every alternate interval. Basal and 
second annuli of each interval with a rosette of setae 
and sometimes a cilium, third annulus with basal rosette 
of setae and a more distal rosette with setae, cilia and 
some circular sensillae, fourth annulus with rosette of 
setae, fifth and ultimate annulus with two rosettes, the 
more basal of setae only, the more distal with at least 
two circular sensillae, at least one rod-like basiconic 
sensillae and several cilia. This patterns need to be 
confirmed with more specimens and preferably using 
SEM Mandibles (Figures 13, 14) with molar and large 
incisor areas; a group of about eight apically bifurcated 
but simple setae distally adjacent to the molar area, the 
most distal being very short and stout, and a bush of 
about 30 macrochaetae externally. Maxilla (Figures 15–
17) with one stout pectinate macrochaeta, one smooth 
macrochaeta and a small seta externally proximal to 
the palp, the lacinia with two teeth, followed by about 
four lamellate processes and a row of four, apically 
bifurcate setae, galea surpassing the apex of the lacinia; 
palp without strong setae although a rosette of slightly 
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FIGURES 17–35 Qantelsella maculosa sp. nov., holotype female (WAM E88546) unless otherwise noted by specimen 
number: 17, maxilla, ultimate article of palp showing possible circular sensilla (cs?) and thin-walled 
basiconic sensilla (tws); 18, labium, one palp missing; 19, idem, ultimate article of palp, showing 
possible circular sensilla (cs?); 20, pronotum, right half; 21, idem, macrochaeta on lateral margin 
(K261101); 22, idem, anterior trichobothrial area; 23, idem, posterior trichobothrial area; 24, idem, 
posterior comb; 25, mesonotum, right side; 26, idem, macrochaeta from posterolateral corner; 27, 
idem, anterior trichobothrial area; 28, idem, posterior trichobothrial area; 29, idem, right posterior 
comb, 30, metanotum; 31, prosternum; 32, idem, posterolateral chaetotaxy, 33, mesosternum; 34, 
idem, posterolateral chaetotaxy; 35, metasternum. All scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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FIGURES 36–46 Qantelsella maculosa sp. nov., holotype female (WAM E88546) unless otherwise noted by specimen 
number: 36, PI; 37, PII, coxa and trochanter; 38, PII, femur, tibia and tarsi; 39, PIII (WAM E88549); 40, 
idem, end of tibia; 41, urotergite V; 42, idem, marginal setae of left lateral comb; 43, urotergite VI; 44, 
idem, macrochaeta of right lateral comb; 45, submedial comb of urotergite IV; 46, urotergite X and 
base of terminal filaments. All scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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stronger setae near the apex of the second article, apical 
article of maxillary palp (Figure 17) 2.2 times longer 
than wide (range 1.6–3.0) and 1.3 times longer than 
penultimate article (range 1.2–1.4), the sensillae of the 
ultimate article ambiguous, possibly one thin-walled 
basiconic sensilla (type C of Adel, 1984) subapically 
and some small rod-like basiconic sensillae (type B of 
Adel, 1984) near it and possibly a small circular sensilla. 
Labium (Figure 18) short and broad with rows of short 
strong setae on the prementum, glossae and paraglossae 
broad with transverse and oblique rows of setae, apically 
with short curved setulae; labial palp short, apical article 
expanded medially (Figure 19), 0.85 times longer than 
wide (range 0.77–0.96) with row of 11 or 12 papillae of 
compact type arranged in a single row, possibly with 
small circular sensilla on the outer margin, covered with 
numerous fine short setae as well as longer fine setae on 
along the distal end.
Thorax: Pronotum (Figure 20) with single row of 
macrochaetae forming notal collar (all macrochaetae 
lost except for the most lateral on both the dissected 
holotype and paratype, where it is short and pectinate 
(Figure 6); lateral margins with a few small stout 
pectinate setae, three combs of two (sometimes only 
one) macrochaetae (most lost except most anterior 
one on paratype which is long and quite pectinate 
similar to that illustrated in figure 3 from anterior 
margin of frons) and one macrochaeta on margin of 
paratype in the anterior quarter with another two 
single submarginal macrochaetae in the next half of the 
margin but otherwise only marginal setae (Figure 21). 
Two very small open trichobothrial areas; the anterior 
area (Figure 22) is about almost half the way along the 
margin with the trichobothrium almost on the margin 
and only associated with a cilium (no macrochaeta). 
Posterior trichobothrial area (Figure 23) located about 
three quarters the distance along the margin and 
similarly inconspicuous, almost on the margin and 
not associated with a macrochaeta; the hairs of both 
trichobothria are very short (not more than twice the 
length of the adjacent cilia). Posterior margin with 1+1 
single macrochaetae each associated with one or two 
submarginal setulae and a cilium on each side (Figure 
24). Mesonotum (Figure 25) with lateral and posterior 
chaetotaxy similar to pronotum with five or six single 
submarginal macrochaetae (but not forming combs 
of two) along the anterior two thirds of the margins; 
marginal setae mostly lost except most posterior (Figure 
26). Both trichobothrial areas similar to those on the 
pronotum i.e. very tiny trichobothria, close to the margin 
and associated with a similar sized cilium; the anterior 
trichobothrial area (Figure 27) located about halfway 
along the lateral margin and the posterior trichobothrial 
area (Figure 28) about three quarters the distance along 
the margin. Posterior margin with 1+1 combs (Figure 
29) each consisting of a single macrochaeta with a 
cilium on each side and one to three setulae between 
the macrochaeta and the margin. Metanotum (Figs 30) 
similar to mesonotum.
Presternum narrow and glabrous (Figure 31). All 
thoracic sterna with hyaline scales. Prosternum (Figure 
31) large rounded trapezoidal, almost as long as the 
corresponding coxa, slightly wider at its base than long, 
anterolateral corners glabrous, posterior-lateral corners 
with 1+1 single submarginal pectinate macrochaetae, 
three or four fine simple marginal setae and a cilium 
(Figure 32). Mesosternum (Figure 33) also rounded 
trapezoidal, as long as the corresponding coxa, as long 
as wide at its base, each posterior corner with a small 
submarginal pectinate seta and perhaps a cilium and a 
couple of marginal setulae (Figure 34). Metasternum 
(Figure 35) with round posterior margin, not strongly 
trapezoidal, about 1.2 times wider than long, glabrous.
Legs quite widely spaced and quite stout, tibia L/W 
ratio of legs PI 2.0 (range 1.91–2.08), PII 2.2 (2.0–2.33), 
PIII 2.7 (2.25–3.17); tarsi L/W ratio PI 4.3 (range 
3.69–5.43), PII 4.4 (3.29–5.56), PIII 5.2 (4.0–6.0). PI 
(Figure 36) with lateral comb of two macrochaetae 
on precoxa. Coxa with scales, external margin with 
longer and shorter pectinate macrochaetae and some 
cilia, some simple stout setae in the more distal part, 
internal margin with some simple setae distally and 
over the articulation with the trochanter, a few fine 
setae on ventral face. Trochanter with one short thin 
pectinate macrochaeta and some fine setulae. Femur 
with scales both ventrally and dorsally, posterior margin 
with several pectinate macrochaetae, anterior margin 
with one seta medially and two stronger macrochaetae 
distally (only insertion sockets remaining). Tibia of PI 
with some stout pectinate macrochaetae on the ventral 
margin, especially distally and also midway along the 
dorsal margin as illustrated; apex of tibia with a stout 
pectinate macrochaeta which is shorter than the glabrous 
apical spur. Tarsi with four articles, the basal article of 
PI about 40% of the total length of the tarsus, its joint 
with the next article not as oblique as that between 
the second and third articles, all tarsal articles with 
some short setae, of which some ventrally are more 
robust with slightly rounded tips, as well as some cilia. 
Pretarsus with two long curved lateral claws and a much 
shorter curved medial claw. PII (Figures 37, 38) and PIII 
(Figures 39) similar to PI; with PII only slightly longer 
than PI, but PIII noticeably longer. Apical spur of tibia 
with one or two setae on PII and about four or five on 
PIII (Figure 40).
Abdomen: Urotergite I with 1+1 lateral combs of a 
single macrochaeta with a cilium on each side and two 
setulae on or near the margin. The macrochaetae have 
been lost from all segments, however one short, fairly 
robust pectinate macrochaeta from the right lateral 
comb on urotergite VI of the holotype is aligned in a 
way that suggests it came from the macrochaeta socket. 
Urotergites II–VIII (Figures 41–45) with 2+2 combs 
each of a single macrochaeta (mostly lost but those 
on V are fairly robust and pectinate); all combs also 
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FIGURES 49–50, 53–55 Qantelsella maculosa sp. nov., paratype male (WAM E88549): 47, urosternite V(?); 48, idem, 
right comb; 49, urosternite VIII, left stylet insertion; 50, urosternites VIII, IX, stylets and 
ovipositor; 51, ovipositor, detail of apical divisions; 52, cerci, most distal surviving divisions; 
53, urotergite X of male; 54, urosternite VIII of male and stylets; 55, coxites IX of male, penis 
and stylets. All scale bars = 0.1 mm.
FIGURES 47–48, 51–52 Qantelsella maculosa sp. nov., holotype female (WAM E88546).
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associated with 0–3 marginal setae and a cilium on one 
or either side of the macrochaeta (Figures 42, 44, 45). 
The macrochaeta insertion is missing from the lateral 
comb of urotergite III of the holotype but the cilia and 
setae insertions are present. Urotergite IX glabrous. 
Urotergite X (Figure 46) short rounded subtriangular, 
much wider than long (L/W at base about 0.30) with 
many strongly pectinate setae along entire margin, both 
above and below, with 3+3 submarginal macrochaetae 
(all lost and only visible from insertion sockets).
Urosternites I and II glabrous, urosternites III–VIII 
with 1+1 lateral combs each of just a single macrochaeta 
with a cilium on each side and one or two submarginal 
setae (all lost), most macrochaetae lost except one on 
urosternite V(?) and one on VII(?) both of which are 
apically pectinate and about one quarter as long as the 
respective urosternites (Figures 47, 48). On the male 
paratype, one of the combs on urosternite VII(?) and 
both combs on urosternite VIII are composed of two 
macrochaetae, two cilia and one or two submarginal 
setae. The combs on urosternite VIII are mediad to the 
stylet insertion (Figure 49); urosternite VIII with four 
or five pectinate setae on the margins on both sides 
adjacent to the stylets.
Two pair of stylets present in both sexes (Figures 
50, 54, 55); those on VIII about half as long as 
those on IX, with four (?) stout, darker, rounded 
macrochaetae apically. Stylets IX with six or seven, 
similar macrochaetae; these stylets are only slightly 
longer than the internal processes.
Genital region of ♀ as in figure 50, the internal 
process of coxite IX fairly long, twice as long as wide 
at its base and about four times longer than the short 
external process. Apex of internal process acute with 
slightly pectinate macrochaetae along much of the 
margins. Ovipositor of medium length (up to 2.0 times 
HW), in holotype surpassing the apex of the inner 
Segment
Urotergite
UrosterniteLateral Submedial
I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
1
1
0-1
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1–2
2
0
TABLE 1 Number of macrochaetae per bristlecomb — 
Qantelsella maculosa sp. nov.
processes by about twice the length of these processes, 
consisting of about 20 divisions; of primary type with 
numerous short and two very long, thin setae on the last 
division of the gonapophyses (Figure 51).
Cerci (Figs 46, 52) with four basal divisions shorter 
than wide then progressively longer with setae, 
pectinate macrochaetae and trichobothria becoming 
increasingly stronger and longer distally, fifth division 
showing first signs of subdivision with two rosettes, 
distinctly subdivided by seventh division which also 
shows signs of further subdivision with a nascent 
second rosette present in each annulus; macrochaetae 
progressively becoming less pectinate distally; most 
distal surviving division (14th) divided into eight annuli 
(Figure 52). Median dorsal appendage (Figure 46), first 
division glabrous, next division with pectinate setae, 
following divisions also short with pectinate setae 
and trichobothria in increasing numbers as well as 
long pectinate macrochaetae laterally and below, fifth 
division longer with second rosette of very small setae 
and trichobothria, sixth division as long as wide, seventh 
division indistinctly divided into two annuli, the distal 
dorsal macrochaeta being noticeably darker, broader and 
smoother than the others, further divisions becoming 
increasingly longer and the macrochaetae becoming 
much less pectinate. Divisions beyond the tenth lost in 
holotype.
Male: Similar to female except urotergite X 
(Figure 53) slightly shorter (L/W 0.25) and only 1+1 
macrochaetae obvious (possibly due to smaller size of 
specimen), coxites VIII not divided (Figure 54), internal 
process of coxites IX not as elongated, about 2.6 times 
longer than the external process but slightly longer than 
broad at its base, only a little longer than half the length 
of the stylets; external and internal margins of internal 
process with macrochaetae (presumably all stout and 
not pectinate based on the small number of surviving 
setae). Outer process small, triangular with a few setae 
on the hidden upper side of its apex. Penis typical 
with numerous glandular setae apically (Figure 55). 
Parameres absent.
ETYMOLOGY
The species is named from the Latin word maculosus 
meaning mottled or stained, referring to the appearance 
of the scales in alcohol as well as the very dark pigment 
patches on the legs.
HABITAT
Only nine specimens of this species from six different 
sites were found among the extensive Barrow Island 
material. These were collected in both natural and 
disturbed habitats, including limestone flats and low 
ridges and coastal dunes. They were taken in pitfall 
traps, in Winkler sack litter samples and one by suction 
sampling of vegetation, giving little indication of the 
preferred habitat of the species. The curved tarsi may 
suggest climbing on thin objects but this is purely 
conjecture.
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Qantelsella aurantia sp. nov.
http://zoobank.org/NomenclaturalActs/F9E9E067-
C24B-4179-89D9-B45CBB7206B2
Figures 56–106
MATERIAL EXAMINED
Holotype
Australia: Western Australia: ♂ (HW 0.71), Barrow 
Island, site GP7 (337722, 7699467), 15 March 2006, S. 
Callan, R. Graham, PIT (WAM E89198) on two slides. 
Paratypes
Australia: Western Australia: ♀ (HW 0.75), same 
data as holotype (WAM E89199) on two slides; ♀ 
(HW0.70), same data as holotype (WAM E89200) in 
alcohol; ♀ (HW 0.70), Barrow Island, site CC1 (337391, 
7697313), 25 September 2006, S. Callan, R. Graham, 
PIT (WAM E89201) on two slides; ♂ (HW 0.70), same 
data as previous (WAM E89202) in alcohol; ♂ (HW 
0.68), same data as previous, 25 September 2006 (WAM 
E89203) in alcohol; ♂ (HW 0.73), same data as previous 
(WAM E89204) in alcohol; ♀ (HW 0.68), same data 
as previous (WAM E89205) in alcohol; ♀ (HW 0.70), 
same data as previous (WAM E89206) in alcohol; ♂ 
(HW 0.70), Barrow Island, site GP5 (338740, 7701088), 
15 March 2006, S. Callan, R. Graham, PIT (WAM 
E89207) in ethanol; ♀ (HW 0.75), Barrow Island, site 
GP8 (337670, 7699230), 15 March 2006, S. Callan, 
R. Graham, PIT (WAM E89208) in alcohol; ♀ (HW 
0.78), same data as previous (WAM E89209) in alcohol; 
juvenile ♂ (HW 0.58), same data as previous (WAM 
E89210) in alcohol.
Other material examined in detail but  
not included in types series: 
Australia: Western Australia: juvenile ♂ (HW 0.58), 
Barrow Island, site N13 (332808, 7694467), 6 May 
2006, S. Callan, R. Graham, PIT D (AMS K261096, 
K261097) on two slides; juvenile ♂ (HW 0.63), same 
data as previous (AMS K377615) in alcohol; subadult ♀ 
(HW 0.63), Barrow Island, site N15 (336732, 7698579), 1 
May 2007, S. Callan, K. Edwards, PIT (AMS K377616) 
in alcohol; ♂ (HW 0.65), Barrow Island, site CC1 
(337391, 7697313), 25 September 2006, S. Callan, R. 
Graham, PIT (AMS K377617) in alcohol; ♀ (HW 0.68), 
Barrow Island, site GTPZ1SUC5 (338419, 7699767), 
19-30 March 2012, N. Gunawardene, C. Taylor (AMS 
K377618) in alcohol; ♂ (HW 0.60), Barrow Island, 
site N05b (334218, 7692088), 1 May 2007, S. Callan, 
K. Edwards, PIT (AMS) used for scanning electron 
microscopy.
DIAGNOSIS
This species can easily be distinguished from other 
species of Qantelsella by the presence of combs rather 
than groups of macrochaetae on the labrum, by its 
reddish eyes (in alcohol), by the distinct tawny orange 
colouring of the macrochaetae and the more posterior 
abdominal segments, by the cordiform and rounded 
thoracic sterna and by the presence of only a single pair 
of stylets (see discussion on generic placement).
DESCRIPTION
Appearance: Body not elongate with thorax only 
slightly wider than abdominal segment I, the following 
abdominal segments about the same width until the sixth 
and only narrowing slightly towards the posterior end 
(Figure 56). Appearance when live unknown; in alcohol 
mottled brown or somewhat orange without distinct 
pigment markings; eyes reddish. Dorsally covered with 
brown scales.
Body size: H+B length up to about 5.4 mm (♀), 4.0 mm 
(♂); maximum head width 0.78 mm; thorax: length up to 
1.5 mm or 0.29 times H+B (range 0.24–0.33); width up 
to 1.05 mm with no great difference in the relative width 
of the nota, meso and metanota only slightly shorter 
than the pronotum; antennae probably incomplete in all 
specimens, maximum surviving length of antenna 3.5 
mm or 0.65 times estimated H+B; terminal filaments 
quite long, maximum surviving length of cercus 2.25 
mm or 0.70 H+B; maximum length of intact median 
appendage 2.30 mm (up to 0.72 H+B).
Pigmentation: Orange-brown. Head without distinct 
pigmentation. Pedicel and scape with pigment; flagellum 
evenly brown. Mandibles with light pigment on outer 
face. Maxillary palp overall, slightly orange, with more 
pigment in the penultimate and ultimate articles. Labium 
with weak bands of pigment at sides of prementum; 
ultimate article of labial palp slightly pigmented. Legs 
with pigmentation, notably distally on the outer margin 
of the femur and most strongly on the tibia and on the 
basal article of the tarsus. Coxite IX pigmented or 
sclerotised, somewhat orange in colour, with its stylet 
distinctly lighter in colour. Ovipositor slightly orange 
overall. Terminal filaments evenly brown.
Macrochaetae: Very orange-brown to hyaline, of 
variable form (Figures 57, 58).
Scales: (Figures 59, 60) of variable shape with sub-
parallel brown ribs that do not surpass the edge of the 
scales, ventral scales similar. Scales found on top of 
head, on scape, mandibles, all nota, all thoracic sterna, 
legs except for tarsi, all urotergites and urosternites and 
stylets IX and a few appear to be present basally on the 
terminal filaments (?).
Head: Wider than long (Figure 61). Anterior margin 
of frons not projected forward into distinct ridge over 
clypeus and bases of antennae. Lateral margins of 
head behind antennae with rows of stout pectinate 
macrochaetae and a long thin seta (trichobothria?) 
a little remote from the margin; two macrochaetae 
posterior to the eyes, anterior margin of head with 1+1 
weak bushes with some setae aligned in rows two to 
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FIGURES 56–68 Qantelsella aurantia sp. nov., holotype male (WAM E89198) unless otherwise noted by specimen 
number: 56, habitus composite drawing, head and body of WAM E89206, antennae of WAM E89201; 
57, macrochaeta from clypeus; 58, macrocheta from tibia of PI; 59; scale from middle of pronotum; 
60, scale from posterior margin of urosternite VIII; 61, head (cross-hatched areas obscured by eye 
pigment); 62, antenna, scape, pedicel and basal intervals of flagellum (WAM E89201); 63, idem, 
section of antenna at about one third the length of the antenna (WAM E89201); 64, idem, most distal 
surviving interval showing possible circular  sensilla (cs) on opposite side of antenna (WAM E89201); 
65, mandible; 66, idem, distal end; 67, maxilla; 68, idem, distal end of lacinia and galea. Scale bars = 
0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated.
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four macrochaetae long. Clypeus with 1+1 irregular 
bushes of long pectinate macrochaetae. Labrum with 
1+1 combs of long pectinate macrochaetae as well as 
some simple setulae anteriorly. Eyes reddish in alcohol, 
of about 12 ommatidia. Antennae incomplete in all 
specimens but fairly long, reaching about two thirds 
H+B. Scape (Figure 62) with scales over surface and 
short robust simple setae apically, pedicel without scales, 
with a subapical rosette of simple setae and cilia as 
well as some thinner setae proximally, first interval of 
flagellum indistinctly subdivided with a rosette of setae 
and a trichobothrium subapically, following intervals 
similar but becoming gradually longer, and with more 
cilia; intervals divide into two annuli by presumed 
fifth interval and five annuli by the presumed seventh 
interval, then six and finally eight annuli (Figure 63). 
The trichobothria are no longer visible beyond the basal 
third of the flagellum. Specialised sensillae could not be 
observed under the light microscope but both circular 
(poculiform?) and rod-like basiconic sensillae were 
present (Figures. 64, 105 and 106); the specimen needs 
to be correctly aligned if they are to be seen.  Mandibles 
(Figures 65, 66) with molar and large incisor areas; a 
group of four to eight apically bifurcated but smooth 
setae distally adjacent to the molar area and a bush of 
about 30 pectinate macrochaetae externally. Maxilla 
(Figures 67, 68) with three long pectinate macrochaetae 
on stipes posterior to the scape, the lacinia with two 
teeth, followed by about six lamellate processes and 
two simple or apically bifurcate setae, galea surpassing 
the apex of the lacinia; palp without strong setae, apical 
article of maxillary palp 3.6 times longer than wide 
(range 2.8–4.75) and 1.3 times longer than penultimate 
article (range 1.11–1.46), the sensillae of the ultimate 
article ambiguous, possibly one circular sensilla and one 
or more small rod-like basiconic sensillae near the apex 
(?). Labium (Figure 69) with row of short strong setae on 
the prementum largely interrupted in the medial region, 
glossae and paraglossae with transverse and oblique 
rows of setae, apically with short curved setulae; apical 
article of labial palp not expanded medially (Figure 70), 
about as long as wide (range 0.84–1.25) covered with 
fine short setae as well as longer fine setae on along the 
distal end and with row of six to ten papillae (not clearly 
seen in most specimens) of compact type arranged in a 
single row; other sensillae not identified.
Thorax: Pronotum (Figure 71) with single row of 
macrochaetae forming notal collar, the macrochaetae 
in the medial region much shorter than those laterally; 
lateral margins with a few small stout weakly pectinate 
setae in the anterior two thirds, becoming longer and 
stronger towards the posterior corner, each margin with 
two anterior combs each of two pectinate macrochaetae 
followed by two single submarginal macrochaetae, the 
first associated with the anterior trichobothrium. Two 
open trichobothrial areas; the anterior area (Figure 72) 
is about one quarter the way along the margin with the 
trichobothrium located between a macrochaeta and the 
margin. Posterior trichobothrial area (Figure 73) located 
about two thirds the distance along the margin with a 
macrochaeta located between the trichobothrium and 
the margin (absent on the right side in the holotype); 
the hairs of both trichobothria are not long, being 
much shorter than the longest marginal macrochaeta. 
Posterior margin with 1+1 single macrochaetae each 
associated with a cilium and sometimes a marginal 
setula (Figure 74), the macrochaeta insertion is missing 
on the left side in the holotype. Mesonotum (Figure 75) 
slightly longer than pronotum with lateral and posterior 
chaetotaxy similar to pronotum, each side with two 
anterior combs each of two pectinate macrochaetae 
and three submarginal single macrochaetae; marginal 
setae mostly lost but those remaining are short tapering 
and with almost indistinct pectinations. Anterior 
trichobothrial areas (Figure 76) about one third the 
way along the margin, with a short trichobothrium 
almost on the margin, laterad to a single macrochaeta. 
The posterior trichobothrial area located about three 
quarters the distance along the margin (Figure 76) with 
a macrochaeta and a cilium between the trichobothrium 
and the margin. Posterior margin with 1+1 combs 
similar to pronotum. Metanotum (Figure 77) slightly 
longer than mesonotum, with two combs each of 
two macrochaetae in the anterior half and only one 
submarginal macrochaeta in the posterior half, which is 
associated with the anterior trichobothrium (Figure 78). 
The posterior trichobothrial areas without a submarginal 
macrochaeta in holotype but one is present in paratype 
(WAM E89199) (compare Figures 78 and 79). Posterior 
margin as for pro- and mesonota.
Presternum narrow and with a few small setae 
(Figure 80). All thoracic sterna with hyaline scales. 
Prosternum (Figure 80) not large, parabolic, only a 
little more than half the length of the corresponding 
coxa, slightly wider at its base than long, anterolateral 
corners glabrous, posterior third with long thin marginal 
setae, 1+1 stronger setae near the apex and one to three 
short combs of one to three pectinate macrochaetae on 
each side (compare figures 81 and 82 of holotype and 
paratype). Mesosternum (Figure 83) slightly larger than 
prosternum but also parabolic and about as long as wide 
at its base, a little more than three quarters as long as the 
corresponding coxae, posterior apex with 1+1 subapical 
combs each of two or three pectinate macrochaetae and 
sometimes a longer smooth seta further apically (only 
present on right side in holotype and paratype WAM 
E89199) and one or two fine setae on the margin of 
each side (Figure 84). Metasternum (Figure 85) also 
wider than long and parabolic with 1+1 subapical combs 
each of two or three pectinate macrochaetae and two 
marginal setae near each comb (Figure 86).
Legs (Figures 80, 87, 88) quite stout, tibia L/W ratio 
of legs PI 2.4 (range 1.55–2.94), PII 2.6 (2.22–3.50), 
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FIGURES 69–80 Qantelsella aurantia sp. nov., holotype male (WAM E89198) unless otherwise noted by specimen 
number: 69, labium; 70, idem, ultimate article of palp; 71, pronotum, right half; 72, idem, anterior 
trichobothrial area; 73, idem, posterior trichobothrial area; 74, idem, posterior comb; 75, mesonotum, left 
half; 76, idem, part of left margin with both anterior and posterior trichobothrial areas; 77, metanotum, 
right half; 78, idem, posterior part of right margin with both anterior and posterior trichobothrial areas; 
79, left posterior trichobothrial area of metanotum (WAM E89199); 80, presternum, prosternum and 
PI. All scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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PIII 2.9 (2.15–3.33); tarsi L/W ratio PI 4.6 (range 
3.17–5.33), PII 5.0 (4.50–5.38), PIII 6.6 (5.14–8.0). PI 
(Figure 80) with lateral comb of two to three short 
macrochaetae on precoxa. Coxa with anterolateral 
comb of two macrochaetae and a row of long pectinate 
macrochaetae and some small setae along the outer 
margin, internal margin with some short stout pectinate 
macrochaetae distally over the articulation with the 
trochanter. Trochanter with a few simple setae. Femur 
with about six stout pectinate macrochaetae on posterior 
margin, anterior margin with one seta medially and 
two stronger macrochaetae distally (only insertion 
sockets remaining). Tibia of PI with some stout pectinate 
macrochaetae on the ventral margin and also midway 
along the dorsal margin as illustrated; apex of tibia with 
a stout pectinate macrochaeta which is longer than the 
apical spur. Tarsi with four articles, the basal article of 
PI about 40% of the total length of the tarsus, its joint 
with the next article about as oblique as that between 
the second and third articles, all tarsal articles with 
some short setae, some of which ventrally are more 
robust, as well as some cilia. Pretarsus (Figure 89) 
with two long curved lateral claws and a much shorter 
curved medial claw. PIII noticeably longer with stout 
pectinate macrochaeta at the end of the tibia about 
twice the length of the apical spur, first article of tarsus 
equal in length to the remaining three articles together. 
Apical spurs of tibiae of all legs usually with one seta 
(Figure 90).
Abdomen: Urotergite I with 1+1 lateral combs each of 
a single pectinate macrochaeta with one or two marginal 
setulae. The macrochaetae have been lost from all 
segments of the holotype except for one submedial on 
urotergite IV and a lateral on urotergite VI. Urotergites 
II–VIII (Figure 91) with 2+2 combs, the lateral combs 
consisting of only one macrochaeta in the anterior 
segments and two in the posterior segments (Figure 
92), each lateral comb associated with one or two cilia 
and one or two marginal setulae; the submedial combs 
(Figure 93) with just a single macrochaeta associated 
with a laterad cilium and in one case a marginal setula. 
Urotergite IX glabrous. Urotergite X (Figure 94) short 
rounded subtriangular, about three times wider than long 
at base with many strongly pectinate setae along entire 
margin, both above and below, except for the apex, 
with 3+3 submarginal pectinate macrochaetae. In some 
specimens, especially smaller ones, urotergite X can 
be quite round, rather than rounded subtriangular, and 
sometimes even slightly truncated.
Urosternite I and II glabrous, urosternites III–VIII 
(Figure 95) each with 1+1 lateral combs of one to four 
macrochaetae with a cilium on the laterad end of each 
comb and one marginal seta. Most macrochaetae lost 
in holotype except for one macrochaeta of each comb 
of urosternite VII(?), where one is quite long (about 
one third the length of the respective urosternite) and 
distinctly pectinate and the other appears short and 
constricted apically (Figures 96, 97).
Segment
Urotergite
UrosterniteLateral Submedial
I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
1
1
1–2
1
2
2
2
2
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
3
3–4
3–4
1–4
3–4
3–4
0
TABLE 2 Number of macrochaetae per bristlecomb — 
Qantelsella aurantia sp. nov.
Only one pair of stylets present in both sexes (Figure 
98), being about twice the length of the inner process 
of coxite IX in the male. Stylets with about four smooth 
macrochaetae apically and more in along the ventral face.
Male genital region (Figure 98), coxites VIII not 
divided, internal process of coxites IX about three 
times longer than the small external process but slightly 
shorter than broad at its base, about half the length of the 
stylets; external and internal margins of internal process 
with numerous macrochaetae with a submarginal row 
extending to the base of the stylet, the macrochaetae 
inserted on the dorsal side of the margin more pectinate 
than those inserted on the ventral face. Outer process 
small, triangular with a few short, stout pectinate 
macrochaetae above and below the outer margin. 
Penis typical for family with numerous glandular setae 
apically (Figure 98). Parameres absent.
Cerci (Figures 99, 100) with three basal divisions 
shorter than wide, basal division glabrous, second 
and third with single rosette of setae, pectinate 
macrochaetae, cilia and trichobothria, divisions then 
progressively longer. Division four with two rosettes, 
the proximal rosette with setae and trichobothria, the 
distal with setae, pectinate macrochaetae, cilia and 
trichobothria, fifth division similar but longer and 
lacking trichobothria in distal rosette, sixth division with 
two annuli and three rosettes, the proximal two with 
setae and trichobothria, the distal with macrochaetae 
cilia and setae. Division  seven with four annuli. A 
few scales visible on basal four or five divisions. The 
macrochaetae become less pectinate distally. Most 
distal surviving division (ninth) (Figure 100) divided 
into five annuli without clear divisions between them. 
Median filament (Figures 99, 101) with first division 
short, glabrous, next three divisions also short but with 
single rosette of pectinate setae, fifth division longer 
than wide with two rosettes of pectinate macrochaetae, 
those distally much longer and also stronger with some 
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FIGURES 81–94 Qantelsella aurantia sp. nov., holotype male (WAM E89198) unless otherwise noted by specimen 
number: 81, prosternum, detail of chaetotaxy; 82, idem (WAM E89199); 83, mesosternum; 84, idem, 
detail of chaetotaxy; 85, metasternum; 86, idem, detail of chaetotaxy; 87, PII (WAM E89199); 88, 
PIII (WAM E89201); 89, pretarsus of PI; 90, apex of tibia of PI; 91, urotergite III; 92, lateral comb of 
urotergite VI; 93, submedial comb of urotergite IV; 94, urotergite X. All scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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FIGURES 95–104 Qantelsella aurantia sp. nov., holotype male (WAM E89198) unless otherwise noted by specimen 
number: 95, urosternite VII; 96, idem, left lateral comb; 97, idem, right lateral comb; 98, coxites IX, 
stylets and penis; 99, base of terminal filaments; 100, cerci, most distal surviving divisions; 101, 
median filament, most distal surviving divisions; 102, coxites VIII and IX of ♀, stylet and ovipositor 
(WAM E89201); 103, right coxite IX of another paratype (WAM E89199); 104, apex of ovipositor (WAM 
E89199). All scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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cilia, sixth division similar but longer, seventh division 
with four rosettes. Most distal surviving division (tenth) 
(Figure 101) subdivided into five indistinctly defined 
annuli. A raised ridge is present around the constriction 
above the macrochaetae in the most distal annulus and 
at the join between the basal and following annulus of 
the most distal divisions of both the cerci and median 
filament.
Female: Similar to male except genital region as in 
figure 102, the internal process of coxite IX fairly long, 
about twice as long as wide at its base and about six 
or seven times longer than the short external process, 
reaching to about three quarters of the stylet length. 
Apex of internal process acute on one paratype (WAM 
E89201) but more rounded in another (WAM E89199) 
(compare figures 102 and 103) with slightly pectinate 
macrochaetae along much of the margins, those on 
the dorsal side of the margin more pectinate than 
those inserted ventrally. Ovipositor not long (up to 1.6 
times HW), only just surpassing the apex of the inner 
processes of coxites IX, consisting of about 11 divisions; 
of primary type with numerous short and two very 
long, thin setae on the last division of the gonapophyses 
(Figures 102, 104).
ETYMOLOGY
The species is named from the new Latin adjective 
aurantius, meaning orange coloured or tawny, referring 
to the orange-brown of the macrochaetae and especially 
the posterior segments of the abdomen in alcohol 
preserved specimens.
HABITAT
Almost 150 specimens of this species were collected, 
almost always in pitfall traps, with only one being 
collected using Winkler sack litter sampling and 
four individuals collected by suction sampling at a 
single site. They were collected from a wide variety 
of habitats on the island from ridge tops to the edge 
of beaches including also disturbed habitats such as 
around the current airport. The largest numbers appear 
to be found habitats such as coastal dunes, floodplains 
and valley flats.
DISCUSSION
These two species are placed within the recently 
described genus Qantelsella Smith, with some 
hesitation. In comparison to the Australian species 
of Acrotelsella, they all share a reduction in cephalic 
chaetotaxy with fewer macrochaetae on the anterior 
of the frons. However,  the Somalian and Arabian 
species of Acrotelsella also show a divergence from this 
pattern. The disappearance of the submarginal group 
of macrochaetae behind the antennae in Australian 
Acrotelsella species is also notable (compare with 
Figure 107). The long thin seta associated with this 
group is found on its own, much closer to the margin 
in species of Qantelsella. There is only a single row 
of macrochaetae in the pronotal collar, combs of more 
than one macrochaeta are restricted to the anterior half 
of the nota. The posterior 1+1 combs consist of only a 
single macrochaeta. The dorsal abdominal chaetotaxy 
is reduced to 2+2 combs on urotergites II–VII. On 
the more distal antennal intervals all have circular 
sensillae, presumably poculiform (but this has not 
been confirmed in Q. maculosa and Q. louisae due 
to insufficient material being available for electron 
microscopy). These are generally considered absent 
in Acrotelsella, but this may reflect the inadequate 
knowledge of the genus. Circular sensillae could not 
be found in electron micrographs of one undescribed 
Acrotelsella species from north-western Victoria but are 
reported in the following species which is tentatively 
placed within Acrotelsella. All three Qantelsella species 
FIGURE 105 Qantelsella aurantia sp. nov.:  
distal intervals of antennae.  
Scale bar = 0.01mm.
FIGURE 106 Qantelsella aurantia sp. nov.:  
idem, rod-shaped basiconic sensilla 
(rbs) and circular sensilla (cs).  
Scale bar = 0.01mm.
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share a markedly rounded, subtriangular urotergite X 
which lacks combs but has very dense marginal setae, 
with those protruding from the lower face of the margin 
being very pectinate, almost plumose.
However, there are some quite significant differences 
between the three species of Qantelsella. The chaetotaxy 
of the clypeus and labrum can consist of either weak 
bushes or distinct combs (always bushes and often 
very dense in Australian Acrotelsella), the papillae 
on the labial palps appear to be either of the compact 
or aufgelöst type. The shape and chaetotaxy of the 
thoracic sterna can be quite variable, from trapezoidal 
to cordiform, with multiple lateral combs to glabrous. 
Stylets can be present in one or two pairs and scales may 
be present or absent on the terminal filaments.
A key to the described species of the genus 
Qantelsella is given below. 
1.   Stylets present only on segment IX; thoracic 
sterna all rounded; distinct orange tawny colour to 
macrochaetae and posterior abdominal segments 
 ................................................ Q. aurantia sp. nov.
  Stylets present in two pairs; some or all thoracic 
sterna trapezoidal ................................................. 2
2.   All thoracic sterna trapezoidal with 1+1 posterior 
combs; terminal filaments not distinctly banded; 
scales present on basal divisions of terminal 
filaments ...........................  Q. louisae Smith, 2015
  Metasternum glabrous with round posterior 
margin; terminal filaments distinctly banded; 
scales absent from terminal filaments ....................  
 ...............................................Q. maculosa sp. nov.
FIGURE 107 Acrotelsella sp. Barrow Island: head. 
Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
Acrotelsella Silvestri, 1935
Stylifera Stach, 1932: 333, 345 pro parte.
Acrotelsella Silvestri, 1935: 307.
TYPE SPECIES
Acrotelsa producta Escherich, 1905 by original 
designation.
Acrotelsella transpectinata sp. nov.
http://zoobank.org/NomenclaturalActs/B01B03C2-
6355-4E6C-9275-92DBD8846143
Figures 108–160
MATERIAL EXAMINED
Holotype
Australia: Western Australia: ♂ (HW 1.39), Barrow 
Island, site GP6 (337733, 7700903), 15 March 2006, S. 
Callan, R. Graham, PIT (WAM E89211) on two slides.
Paratypes
Australia: Western Australia: ♂ (HW 1.29), same 
data as holotype (WAM E89212) in ethanol; ♂ (HW 
1.35), same data as holotype (WAM E89213) in ethanol; 
♂ (HW 1.33), same data as holotype (WAM E89214) in 
alcohol; ♂ (HW 1.28), Barrow Island, site CC2 (337659, 
7697280), 15 March 2006, S. Callan, R. Graham, PIT 
(WAM E89215) in alcohol; ♂ (HW 1.18), Barrow Island, 
site GP7 (337722, 7699467), 15 March 2006, S. Callan, 
R. Graham, PIT (WAM E89216) in alcohol; ♀ (HW 
1.14), Barrow Island, site GP5 (338740, 7701088), 15 
March 2006, S. Callan, R. Graham, PIT (WAM E89217) 
in alcohol; ♀ (HW 1.18), same data as previous, PIT 
(WAM E89218) in alcohol; ♂ (HW 1.18), same data as 
previous (WAM E89219) on two slides; ♂ (HW 1.13), 
same data as previous (WAM E89220) in alcohol (in two 
pieces); ♂ (HW 1.05), Barrow Island, site GP9 (338695, 
7699237), 15 March 2006, S. Callan, R. Graham, PIT 
(WAM E89221) in alcohol; ♀ (HW 1.15), same data as 
previous (WAM E89222) on two slides; ♂ (HW 1.31), 
Barrow Island, N13 (332808, 7694467), 15 March 2006, 
S. Callan, R. Graham, PIT (WAM E89223) in alcohol.
Other material examined in detail but  
not included in types series: 
Australia: Western Australia: ♂ (HW 1.31), Barrow 
Island, site GP4 (339635, 7700983), 15 March 2006, 
S. Callan, R. Graham, PIT (AMS) used for electron 
microscopy; sex unknown (HW 1.03), Barrow Island, 
site CC2 (337659, 7697280), 15 March 2006, S. 
Callan, R. Graham, PIT (AMS K261098) on one slide 
(incomplete specimen, lacking abdominal segments 
VIII–X); ♂ (HW unknown), same data as previous, 
(AMS K261099) on one slide (abdominal segments 
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FIGURES 108–117 Acrotelsella transpectinata sp. nov., holotype male (WAM E89211): 108, habitus; 109, lateral 
macrochaeta of mesonotum; 110, macrochaeta from tibia; 111, smooth macrochaeta from basal 
tarsal article; 112, darker scale from nota; 113, head (cross-hatched area obscured by eye pigment); 
114, antenna, scape, pedicel and basal intervals of flagellum; 115, idem, most distal surviving interval 
showing rod-like basiconic sensilla (rbs) and circular sensilla (cs); 116, mandible; 117, idem, distal end. 
Scale bars = 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated.
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VIII–X); sex unknown (HW 1.28), same data as 
previous, (AMS K261100) on one slide (incomplete 
specimen, lacking abdominal segments VIII–X); ♀ (HW 
0.98), Barrow Island, site N06b (336837, 7699444), 1 
May 2007, S. Callan, K. Edwards, PIT (AMS K377611) 
in alcohol; juvenile (HW 0.73), Barrow Island, N14 
(336303, 7698063), 1 May 2007, S. Callan, K. Edwards, 
PIT (K377612) in alcohol; ♂ (HW 0.99), Barrow Island, 
site GP6 (337733, 7700903), 15 March 2006, S. Callan, 
R. Graham, PIT (AMS K377613) in alcohol; ♂ (HW 
1.15), Barrow Island, site GP4 (339635, 7700983), 25 
September 2006, S. Callan, R. Graham, PIT (AMS 
K377614) in alcohol (in two pieces).
DIAGNOSIS
This species can easily be distinguished from other 
described Acrotelsella by the presence of transverse 
combs on coxites IX, the single pair of stylets and the 
circular (poculiform?) sensillae on the antennae.
DESCRIPTION
Appearance: Scale pattern when live unknown; in 
alcohol brown. Middle of the head covered with brown 
scales, with wide areas of hyaline scales along the 
sides and front of the head; body with two longitudinal 
darker stripes along most of the length, more obvious 
anteriorly, with hyaline scales between the darker stripes 
and along the sides of the body (Figure 108).
Body size: Medium-sized silverfish with fairly 
elongate body, medium length antennae and long 
terminal filaments; thorax only slightly wider than 
abdominal segment I, the following abdominal segments 
about the same width until the fifth and only narrowing 
moderately towards the posterior end. H+B up to 9.2 
mm (♀), 9.0 (♂); maximum head width 1.46 mm; 
thorax: length up to 2.28 mm or 0.25 times H+B 
(range 0.22-0.32); width up to 2.0 mm with no great 
difference between the pro, meso and metanota although 
the mesonotum is the widest and the pronotum the 
narrowest, all nota about the same length; antennae 
incomplete in most specimens, maximum length of 
antenna 5.7 mm or 0.7 times H+B (range 0.71–0.78); 
maximum length of intact cercus 8.15 mm or 0.86 H+B 
(range 0.71–1.02); median dorsal appendage broken in all 
specimens measured although in some other specimens 
the median dorsal appendage was almost 1½ times H+B.
Pigmentation: Pedicel and scape with faint light brown 
or slightly orange pigment, denser distally on the pedicel 
and laterally on the scape; flagellum without pigment. 
Head and mouthparts largely without pigmentation 
except for light brown-orange pigment on the last two 
articles of the maxillary palp, being slightly more 
intense on the penultimate article. Legs mostly without 
pigment; some light pigment distally on the outer side 
of the tibia, more intense dorsally and a little on the 
tarsi. PII and PIII with some pigment laterally on the 
distal end of the femur but the last two tarsal articles 
are without pigment. Stylets without pigment. Terminal 
filaments not banded, fairly even brown in colour 
although the colour on the medial filament decreases 
along its length to be almost absent distally.
Macrochaetae: Pectinate, of variable form (Figures 
109-111), mostly hyaline but those of the pronotal collar 
and some on the tibia are slightly brown.
Scales: With numerous sub-parallel ribs (Figure 112), 
which can be quite different in their spacing (Figure 
156); darker dorsal scales with brown ribs that do not 
surpass the edge of the scales, hyaline scales with 
rays further apart; shape of scales generally round, 
although the ends of the scales can be very straight for 
those scales on the posterior margins of the tergites 
and others shaped to fit around setae or combs. Scales 
found on top of head, on pedicel, all nota, all thoracic 
sterna, legs except for distal three articles of tarsi, all 
urotergites and urosternites, stylets IX and on parts 
of the terminal filaments. The scales of the terminal 
filaments very diverse in shape including some broader, 
very irregularly shaped scales as well as some lanceolate 
scales (Figure 157).
Head: Wider than long (Figure 113, 158), with 1+1 
bushes of pectinate macrochaetae on the anterolateral 
corners not very dense and not aligned in distinct rows. 
There is a small gap along the margin the above the 
antennal bases after which there are marginal rows 
about two to three macrochaetae wide running along 
the sides of the head to the level of the eyes and then 
running above the eyes. On each side of the head there 
is also a small isolated group of macrochaetae posterior 
to the antennal bases. Clypeus with 1+1 bushes of 
about 20-25 macrochaetae as well as some curved setae 
laterally. Labrum also with 1+1 bushes of pectinate 
macrochaetae as well as many simple setae and two 
longer thin setae. Eyes dark brown with 12 ommatidia 
(Figure 158). Antennae incomplete in all specimens 
but fairly long, reaching about three quarters H+B. 
Scape (Figure 114) quite long with scales over surface 
and short robust simple setae pre-apically, pedicel with 
scattered setae over face and a pre-apical rosette of 
simple setae, first interval/annulus of flagellum with 
a few simple setae, subsequent intervals with single 
rosette of setae transversely across the middle of 
the interval and two short trichobothria per interval, 
and, from about the fifth interval, some long curled 
cilia. Intervals further divide from the sixth with the 
trichobothria only in the most distal annulus; the 
trichobothria becoming longer from about the ninth 
interval, after which the intervals further divide to give 
four annuli per interval. Circular (poculiform?) sensillae 
appearing on some annuli from the 12th interval 
(Figures 159, 160). Intervals fully subdivided into eight 
annuli by the  seventeenth interval. More apical intervals 
(Figure 115) with eight annuli, the T-annulus with 
wider setae than other annuli as well as some rod-like 
basiconic sensillae and some fine pre-apical cilia; the 
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FIGURES 118–128 Acrotelsella transpectinata sp. nov., holotype male (WAM E89211): 118, maxilla; 119, idem, ultimate 
article of palp showing thin-walled basiconic sensilla (tbs); 120, labium; 121, idem, ultimate article of 
palp; 122, pronotum, right half; 123, idem, left anterior trichobothrial area; 124, idem, left posterior 
trichobothrial area; 125, mesonotum, left side; 126, idem, right anterior trichobothrial area; 127, idem, 
right posterior trichobothrial area; 128, idem, right posterior comb. All scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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FIGURES 129–138 Acrotelsella transpectinata sp. nov., holotype male (WAM E89211): 129, metanotum, left half; 
130, idem, right anterior trichobothrial area (cross-hatched area obscured by dirt); 131, idem, right 
posterior trichobothrial area; 132, idem, right posterior comb; 133, prosternum; 134, mesosternum; 
135, metasternum; 136, PI, smaller setae omitted; 137, pretarsus; 138, PII (smaller setae omitted). 
All scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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distribution of the sensillae needs to be confirmed but 
in the holotype the basal five and penultimate annuli 
of an interval with circular (poculiform?) sensillae. 
Mandibles (Figures 116, 117) typical for Acrotelsella 
with well-developed molar and incisor areas; a group of 
about nine to ten strong apically bifurcated but simple 
setae distally adjacent to the pectinate molar area and 
a bush of about 40 pectinate macrochaetae externally. 
Maxilla (Figure 118) with some thick apically bifurcate 
but otherwise smooth macrochaetae externally proximal 
to the palp, the lacinia with three strong teeth, one set 
further back than the other two, followed by about five 
lamellate processes and a row of seven thin simple setae, 
galea with about 13 strong, smooth, apically bifurcate 
setae externally in its basal half and a few cilia distally; 
apical article of maxillary palp (Figure 119) 4.1 times 
longer than wide (range 3.4–5.2) and 1.1 times longer 
than penultimate article (range 0.92–1.31), the ultimate 
article in both sexes with a thin-walled basiconic sensilla 
subapically (type C of Adel, 1984) and some small rod-
like basiconic sensillae near it (type B of Adel, 1984), 
last four articles of palp with fine setae only, basal article 
with oblique rosette of slightly thicker setae and a few 
similar setae on one side subapically. Labium (Figure 
120) short and broad, prementum with transverse row 
of apically bifurcate setae, glossae and paraglossae with 
transverse and oblique rows of short strong apically 
bifurcated setae, apically with short curved setulae; 
labial palp short, apical article expanded medially 
(Figure 121), 1.1 times wider long (range 0.80–1.43) with 
row of 11–12 (?) papillae of compact type arranged in 
a single row, apparently without sensillae on the outer 
margin, covered with numerous fine short setae as well 
as longer fine setae on along the distal end.
Thorax: Pronotum (Figure 122) with narrow setal 
collar about two macrochaetae wide composed of 
similar length macrochaetae as well as some small cilia; 
lateral margins with a few setae along the margin, with 
a comb of two pectinate macrochaetae at the anterior 
corner followed by seven combs of one to four pectinate 
macrochaetae evenly spaced along the anterior three 
quarters of the notum, the combs associated with 
one to six setulae posterior to the comb. Two open 
trichobothrial areas; the anterior area (Figure 123) is 
slightly forward of the midpoint and associated with 
the fifth comb with its trichobothrium located between 
the comb of a single macrochaeta and the macrochaeta 
on the margin. Posterior trichobothrial area (Figure 
124) around three quarters of the distance along the 
margin and associated with the last comb of three 
to four, somewhat smaller, pectinate macrochaetae, 
its trichobothrium located at the mediad end of the 
comb. Both areas have a few setulae posterior to the 
comb. Posterior margin with 1+1 single macrochaetae 
each associated with a marginal seta and a cilium, 
the posterior combs being positioned quite laterally. 
Mesonotum (Figure 125) with lateral chaetotaxy 
similar to pronotum with eight combs of one to three 
pectinate macrochaetae, the anterior trichobothrial area 
(Figure 126) located about two thirds the way along 
the lateral margin associated with the sixth comb of 
just one macrochaeta with the trichobothria located 
between the macrochaeta and the margin, with a few 
setulae posterior to the comb and a cilium between the 
trichobothrium and the margin. Posterior trichobothrial 
area (Figure 127) slightly more posterior than that on 
the pronotum, the trichobothria located mediad to eighth 
comb of two to three weaker pectinate macrochaetae 
and a couple of setulae posterior to the comb. Posterior 
margin with quite laterad 1+1 combs (Figure 128) of 
one or two macrochaetae with a cilium at the outer 
end, a marginal seta and perhaps a setula between the 
comb and the margin similar to that of pronotum. — 
Metanotum (Figures 129–132) similar to mesonotum but 
with only seven combs of one to three macrochaetae, 
the anterior trichobothrial area associated with the sixth 
comb of just one macrochaeta about two thirds the 
distance along the margin, the posterior trichobothrial 
area associated with the following comb and the 
posterior 1+1 combs again quite laterad with one or two 
macrochaetae, a laterad cilium, a marginal seta and a 
setula.
Presternum narrow, with transverse row of long 
macrochaetae. All thoracic sterna with hyaline scales. 
Prosternum (Figure 133) large, about as long as wide 
at its base, rounded apically, anterolateral corners with 
fringe of fine simple setae, posterior three quarters 
of lateral margins with long fine simple setae and 
some cilia as well as six to eight short combs of 
three to eight pectinate macrochaetae on each side as 
illustrated. Mesosternum (Figure 134) a little larger 
than prosternum and slightly more acute apically, but 
also about as long as wide at its base, with long, thin 
simple marginal setae and 3+3 combs in its distal third, 
composed of three to eight shorter and longer pectinate 
macrochaetae. Metasternum (Figure 135) apically 
rounded, about 1.25 times wider than long with marginal 
setae and cilia along distal quarter of lateral margins and 
3+3 combs of longer and shorter pectinate macrochaetae 
but the macrochaeta at one or both ends of the combs are 
simple not pectinate; the most distal comb may almost 
merge with the adjacent comb.
Legs quite long and slender, tibia L/W ratio of legs 
PI 2.9 (range 1.66–5.71), PII 3.6 (2.88–4.87), PIII 4.4 
(3.71–5.33); tarsi L/W ratio PI 5.6 (range 5.07–6.80), PII 
7.3 (5.44–8.50), PIII 11.0 (8.29–12.67). PI (Figure 136) 
with transverse comb of three macrochaetae laterally 
on precoxa. Coxa with scales and a comb of about seven 
macrochaetae on the anterolateral corners followed by 
many strong pectinate macrochaetae along the external 
margin; inner margin with a few finer macrochaetae 
and about seven setae of varying thickness distally 
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FIGURES 139–149 Acrotelsella transpectinata sp. nov., holotype male (WAM E89211): 139, PIII, smaller setae omitted 
and all setae from tarsus also omitted; 140, idem, tarsus; 141, urotergite II; 142, idem, left lateral 
comb; 143, idem, left sublateral comb; 144, idem, left submedial comb; 145, urotergite X; 146, 
urosternite VI; 147, left lateral comb of urosternite IV; 148, right coxite IX and stylet, with smaller 
setae of stylet omitted; 149, penis, showing papillae (pap). All scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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over the articulation. Trochanter with a few scales. 
Femur ventrally with several strong, thick pectinate 
macrochaetae and dorsally with three pectinate 
macrochaetae in addition to fine setae scattered over 
the mediad one third of the dorsal surface. Tibia of PI 
with numerous stout, carrot-shaped, slightly pectinate 
macrochaetae along most of the ventral margin and a 
submarginal row of shorter stout, rounded setae parallel 
to the margin; dorsal surface with group of stout setae 
about two thirds of the distance along the margin; apex 
of tibia with two stout pectinate macrochaetae and the 
usual apical spur which has some stout, rounded setae. 
Tarsi with four articles, the basal article of PI about 
40% of the total length of the tarsus, its join with the 
next article not particularly oblique, the ventral face of 
all tarsal articles with rounded, stout setae which are 
longer near the apex of each article, dorsally with some 
simple setae. Pretarsus with two very long curved lateral 
claws and a much shorter curved medial claw (Figure 
137). PII (Figure 138) and PIII (Figure 139) similar to PI 
except lacking the anterolateral comb on the coxa; legs 
progressively longer from anterior to posterior and the 
relative length of the basal tarsal article is progressively 
longer, being about 60% of the total length on PIII 
(Figure 140).
Abdomen: Urotergite I with 1+1 lateral combs of three 
to four macrochaetae each associated with one marginal 
seta, two to three setulae and a cilium at the laterad end 
of the comb, urotergites II–VII (Figure 141) with 3+3 
combs of macrochaetae as in table 3, the lateral combs 
(Figure 142) also associated with 0–2 marginal setae, 
1–7 setulae and one or two cilia, almost always at the 
laterad end of the comb but occasionally at both ends, 
the sublateral combs (Figure 143) usually associated 
with one to four setulae, occasionally a marginal seta 
but lacking cilia, the submedial combs (Figure 144) 
associated with none or one marginal seta, up to four 
Segment
Urotergite
UrosterniteLateral Sublateral Submedial
I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
3–4
3–4
3–4
3–5
5–6
5–6
5–7
5–9
-
-
3
3
3–4
2–4
4
4
-
-
-
2–3
2–3
2–3
1–3
2–3
2–3
2–3
-
-
-
3–7
3–8
4–8
4–9
5–8
9–11
9–10
TABLE 3 Number of macrochaetae per bristlecomb — 
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setulae and with a cilium at the laterad end of the comb.
Urotergite VIII with 2+2 combs, lacking the sublateral 
comb; urotergite IX glabrous. Urotergite X (Figure 145) 
obtusely triangular, in ♂ holotype, wider than long 
(L/W at base about 0.35) with many setae along entire 
margin, and 3+3 combs with one or two macrochaetae 
per comb as well as a few setulae posterior to the combs.
Urosternite I and II glabrous, urosternites III–VII 
with 1+1 lateral combs of six to eleven pectinate 
macrochaetae (Figures 146, 147) each usually associated 
with a small marginal seta and two to six setulae 
and rarely a cilium at the laterad end of a comb. The 
distance between the lateral combs 3.0–8.7 times the 
average width of these combs, the ratio being largest on 
urosternite III and decreasing posteriorly.
Each coxite IX (Figure 148) in male with obvious 
transverse comb of nine to ten macrochaetae across 
the inner process as well as a smaller comb of two 
to three macrochaetae on the inner margin and two 
more macrochaetae further anterior along the medial 
margin; the internal process in the male neither acute 
nor elongated, about three times longer than the external 
process but only 0.8 times as long as broad at its base; 
external and internal margins of internal process and 
external margin of outer process with many long, thin, 
often pectinate setae. Outer process small, triangular 
with a few setae along the outer margin. Only one pair of 
long slender stylets (Figure 148) present (on IX) in both 
sexes; each stylet with three short robust macrochaetae 
apically. Stylets IX in male holotype (excluding the 
apical macrochaetae) about three times the length of the 
internal process. Penis typical with numerous glandular 
setae apically, each set on a protuberance; with a small 
three- or four-armed papilla located on either side of 
opening (Figure 149). Parameres absent.
Cerci (Figures 150, 151) with four basal divisions 
shorter than wide, then progressively longer, with setae, 
macrochaetae and trichobothria becoming increasingly 
stronger and longer distally, divisions from about the 
seventh subdivided into two annuli and again into four 
annuli by the ninth and into five by the tenth eventually 
to eight annuli; scales present in places along entire 
length of cerci; most distal surviving divisions very 
long and thin as in figure 151, with setae and cilia 
but apparently without trichobothria (although these 
are present along most of the length of the cerci). 
Median dorsal appendage (Figures 150, 152), first 
division glabrous, next division with small setae and 
trichobothria, the setae above simple while those below 
are pectinate, following division also short with setae 
and trichobothria in increasing numbers, scales visible 
at sides on the surfaces proximad to each rosette of 
chaetotaxy from the fifth division to about the twelfth 
division after which they are rare but still occasionally 
found along the length of the remaining appendage 
(Figure 157), divisions begin to subdivide into two 
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FIGURES 153–155 Acrotelsella transpectinata sp. nov. paratype female (WAM E89222): 153, urotergite X; 154, left 
coxites VIII and IX and anterior and posterior valves of ovipositor; 155, idem, detail of apices of 
gonapophyses. All scale bars = 0.1 mm.
FIGURES 150–152 Acrotelsella transpectinata sp. nov., holotype male (WAM E89211): 150, base of cerci and 
median dorsal appendage; 151, most distal surviving divisions of cercus, showing some scales 
(s); 152, most distal surviving divisions of median dorsal appendage. 
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FIGURE 156 Acrotelsella transpectinata sp. nov.: 
scales of urotergites, showing large 
differences in spacing of ribs.  
Scale bar 0.01mm.
FIGURE 157 Acrotelsella transpectinata sp. nov.: 
scales on cerci. Scale bar 0.01mm.
FIGURE 158 Acrotelsella transpectinata sp. nov.: 
top of head. Scale bar 0.1 mm.
FIGURE 160 Acrotelsella transpectinata sp. nov.: 
circular (poculiform?) sensilla (left 
arrow) and rod-like basiconic sensilla 
(right arrow). Scale bar = 0.001 mm.
FIGURE 159 Acrotelsella transpectinata sp. nov.: 
most apical surviving intervals of 
antenna showing the trichobothrium 
(tr) on T-annulus, a circular sensilla (cs) 
and a rod-like basiconic sensillae (rbs).  
Scale bar = 0.01 mm.
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annuli by about the seventh division, and further into 
four divisions at about the ninth and into five annuli by 
the eleventh division (Figure 152).
Female: Similar to male except urotergite X more 
equilaterally triangular (L/W 0.56) also with 3+3 combs 
of 1–2 macrochaetae (Figure 153). Genital region of 
female as in figure 154, the internal process of coxite 
IX short, about two thirds as long as wide at its base 
and only four times longer than the rounded external 
process, almost as long as the ovipositor. Apex of 
internal process rounded with macrochaetae along 
much of the margins, a distinct transverse comb present 
as in the male. Ovipositor short (up to 0.9 HW), only 
just reaching the apex of the short internal processes 
of coxites IX, both pairs of gonapophyses consisting 
of a long basal divisions (about half the length of the 
ovipositor), and seven or eight smaller divisions (Figure 
154); of secondary type with three modified spines on 
the last division of the posterior gonapophyses and four 
on the last division of the anterior gonapophyses (Figure 
155), also with long fine setae.
ETYMOLOGY
The species is named for the transverse comb on 
coxites IX, a character not previously recorded for 
species of Acrotelsella.
HABITAT
More than 170 specimens were collected and all 
were taken in pitfall traps and were absent from leaf 
litter. This suggests that they are a quite mobile species 
as further indicated  by its long legs. They therefore 
probably hide under rocks, or in other cracks in the soil. 
They were collected in a range of habitats including 
both valley flats and on limestone ridges and from 
both natural habitats and those with a history of human 
disturbance.
DISCUSSION
The species is placed within the genus Acrotelsella 
with some hesitation. While it has notal and abdominal 
chaetotaxy typical of Acrotelsella (apart from the 
transverse combs on coxites IX), it only carries a 
single pair of stylets in both sexes. Perhaps more 
critically, it has a reduced anterior chaetotaxy on the 
frons and the distal intervals of the antennae have 
circular (poculiform?) sensillae, characters seen in 
Qantelsella. Species of Acrotelsella are very common 
in Australia and quite diverse, with many specimens 
of undescribed species collected by the author, as well 
others in various Australian museum collections. It is 
quite widespread with species being described from 
the Afrotropical, Australian, Neotropical and Oriental 
Regions and also found on several oceanic islands (e.g. 
Hawaii, Seychelles). Our understanding of it, especially 
with regards to the details of antennal sensillae etc 
is incomplete and a detailed examination of the 
morphology of this quite large genus is required.
Subfamily Lepismatinae Latreille, 1802
Lepismenae Latreille, 1802: 70 pro parte.
Xenolepisma Mendes, 1981
Asterolepisma (Xenolepisma) Mendes, 1981: 200.
Xenolepisma Mendes, 1988: 12.
TYPE SPECIES
Lepisma globosa Escherich, 1905, by original 
designation.
Xenolepisma perexiguum sp. nov.
http://zoobank.org/NomenclaturalActs/801DCA7B-
E983-4766-8BA7-6E95381D9EE5
Figures 161–191
MATERIAL EXAMINED
Holotype
Australia: Western Australia: ♀ (HW 0.48), Barrow 
Island, site N22 (335631, 7695646), 1 May 2007, S. 
Callan, K. Edwards, PIT (WAM E89224) on two slides.
N.B. due to the small size of the specimen, 
attempts to dissect the head were abandoned and the 
head was mounted more or less entire on the slide. 
Interpretation of the mouthparts was quite difficult and 
the head appears somewhat distorted in the illustrations. 
Furthermore there was some damage to the posterior 
end of the specimen prior to receiving the specimen, 
where the tip of stylets IX, part of urotergite X, the 
terminal appendages and the ovipositor had all been 
broken or chewed off.
DIAGNOSIS
This species can easily be distinguished from other 
described Xenolepisma by its very small size and the 
complete absence of dorsal chaetotaxy on the nota and 
urotergites, apart from the 1+1 infralateral seta on each 
segment.
DESCRIPTION
Appearance: Very small silverfish with abdomen 
tapering strongly posteriorly (Figure 161). Scale pattern 
when live unknown; in alcohol mottled brown with the 
dorsal scales darker on the posterior end of each tergite. 
Body size: Body length about 2 mm, although it is 
suspected that the specimen is somewhat contracted; 
maximum head width difficult to measure as withdrawn 
under pronotum, about 0.48 mm; thorax: length up 
to 0.80 mm or 0.39 times H+B; width up to 0.93 mm 
being widest at the metathorax, the pronotum slightly 
longer than the meso and metanota combined. Antennae 
incomplete, maximum surviving length of antenna 
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0.8 mm (>0.4 times H+B); terminal filaments broken, 
probably not protruding much beyond the posterior end 
of the short urotergite X.
Pigmentation: Where present mottled brown. Head 
with pigment around eyes and anteriorly, clypeus 
and labrum not very pigmented. Antennae without 
banding; pedicel and scape without pigment; flagellum 
without pigment. Mandibles with pigment on outer 
face. Maxillae with pigment on outer face of stipes, 
palps missing. Labium with well pigmented glossae; 
ultimate article of labial palp pigmented over proximal 
half. PII without obvious markings, other legs missing. 
Ovipositor and stylets without pigment.
Macrochaetae: Smooth, hyaline, some more robust 
and apically bifurcate (Figure 162) but all macrochaetae 
of the dorsal and ventral combs have been lost.
FIGURES 161–168 Xenolepisma perexiguum sp. nov., holotype female (WAM E89224): 161, habitus (N.B. enlarged 
three times more than habitus drawings of three species described above); 162, macrochaetae 
of mandible; 163, scale from urotergite; 164, head (cross-hatched area not clear due to eye 
pigment); 165, antenna, scape, pedicel and basal intervals of flagellum; 166, idem, most distal 
surviving intervals; 167, mandible; 168, ultimate article of labial palp. Scale bars = 0.1 mm unless 
otherwise indicated.
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Scales: With sub-parallel rays which do not surpass 
the posterior margin of the scale (Figure 163), in 
alcohol mostly dark to lighter brown in colour or 
hyaline. Scales on top of head but lacking elsewhere 
on head and absent from mouthparts and antennae, 
thoracic sterna and coxae scaled, but scales absent 
from remaining leg articles. Ovipositor and terminal 
filaments without scales.
Head: Wider than long (Figure 164); eyes very dark, 
placed well forward; anterior half of frons merges with 
clypeus without obvious suture; this area (from the 
level of the eyes forward) is covered with numerous 
setae, setulae and cilia. Labrum with a few setae in 
across the mid-line. Antennae (Figures 164–166) 
incomplete (only thirteen intervals remaining), scape 
and pedicel (Figure 165) quite short, first interval of 
flagellum with some setae on one side, intervals two to 
five with setae and two or three trichobothria, intervals 
six to eight divided into two annuli and intervals nine 
to eleven further subdivided with the trichobothrium 
only in the distal annuli. Annuli of most distal 
surviving intervals as in Figure 166, composed of four 
annuli with setae and a single trichobothrium near the 
apex of the T-annulus. Specialised sensillae not visible 
but the antennae are incomplete, very small and the 
quality and orientation of the preparation is less than 
ideal. Mandibles (Figure 167) difficult to observe, with 
three or four incisor teeth, and a distinct molar region 
adjacent to a group of four(?) setae, externally with a 
field of about 40 strong, simple or apically bifurcate 
macrochaetae. Maxillae very difficult to observe, 
apparently with three small teeth, one shorter than 
the others, but the remaining details are not visible; 
maxillary palps lost. Labium largely obscured in 
preparation, apical article of palp (Figure 168) 1.4 
times wider than longer, with 3+2 large compact 
sensory papillae apically; other specialised sensillae 
not observed.
Thorax: Pronotum (Figure 169) about 1.2 times 
longer than mesonotum and 1.3 times longer than 
the metanotum respectively, although in the whole 
specimen the prothorax appears much longer than 
the other two due to them been partially covered 
anteriorly by the posterior margin of the preceding 
notum but also probably due to uneven contraction; 
lacking collar of setae along anterior margin. All 
nota with setae and some setulae along the lateral 
margins with the most posterior insertion point looking 
somewhat larger than the others and with one to three 
short macrochaetae directed laterally in the anterior 
corners, posterior margin glabrous. All nota with two 
closed trichobothrial areas (isolated from margins 
by scales), those of the prothorax located anteriorly 
and subposteriorly, while those of the meso- (Figure 
170) and metanota (Figure 171) are both subposterior. 
Each tr ichobothrial area provided with a shor t 
trichobothrium and all appear to lack setulae (Figure 
172) although in one case there appears that there could 
be two setula insertions.
Presternum (Figure 173) with posterior marginal row 
of fine delicate simple setae. All thoracic sterna with 
hyaline scales. Prosternum (Figures 173, 174) small, 
subcordiform, slightly wider at its base than long, with 
several fine marginal setae distally and 1+1 simple 
submarginal setae, as well as 4+3 setae submedially. 
Mesosternum (Figures 175, 176) only slightly wider 
than long and about twice the size of the prosternum, 
with several small marginal setae distally and 1+1 
subapical combs of five setae; the distance between 
the combs being less than the length of each comb. 
Metasternum (Figures 177, 178) not intact, with only 
the apical part discernible, with a few marginal setae 
apically and a single comb of 15 setae extending across 
the entire width of the apex of the sternum.
Legs all lost except for a single PII (Figure 179) 
whose tibia L/W is 3.4 and tarsi L/W 4.8; subcoxa 
of PI with three long thin simple setae. Coxae of all 
legs scaled with setae and short apically bifurcate 
macrochaetae along the external margin. Coxa 
of PI (Figure 173) with comb of two long, strong 
apically bifurcate macrochaetae near the anterior 
lateral margin, coxae of PII and PIII with only 
single macrochaeta in this position (Figures 179, 
177 respectively). Trochanter fairly large with a few 
fine setae only. Femur with one longer stout and one 
smaller macrochaeta at medial posterior angle and a 
row of fine setae along the anterior margin, the ventral 
face covered with fine setae. Tibia with two(?) short 
macrochaetae distally on the external margin and 
another in the anterior quarter of this margin, posterior 
margin with one stout macrochaeta about two thirds 
the distance along the margin and the face covered 
with fine setae. Tarsi consisting of three articles 
covered with setae, some of the setae near the distal 
end of the basal article a bit stronger than the others. 
Pretarsus with two lateral claws and a medial slightly 
shorter empodial claw.
Abdomen: Urotergites I–IX (Figure 180) with 1+1 
infralateral macrochaetae only (all lost but probably 
small judging from size of insertions) each insertion 
point associated with a marginal cilium on the outer 
edge of the insertion point (Figure 181). Urotergite X 
(Figure 182) trapezoidal, partially damaged, about 0.6 
times as long as wide at its base, with several marginal 
setae and 2+2 (?) macrochaetae at the rounded corners 
of the concave posterior margin.
Urosternite I appears to be without combs (partially 
obscured by tissue) (Figure 183). Urosternite II with 
a narrow medial comb of five macrochaetae on a 
small protuberance of the margin (Figures 183, 184). 
Urosternites III–VII (Figure 183) with 1+1 sublateral 
combs (Figures 185, 186) each of 3–5 setae sometimes 
associated with a small cilium at the laterad end and 
one medial comb (Figures 185, 187) of 5–9 setae, often 
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FIGURES 169–179 Xenolepisma perexiguum sp. nov., holotype female (WAM E89224): 169, pronotum, right half; 170, 
mesonotum, right half; 171, metanotum, left half; 172, idem, lateral trichobothrial area, also showing 
scale insertions and the outline of some scales; 173, presternum, prosternum, coxa and trochanter 
of PI; 174, prosternum; 175, mesosternum; 176, idem, enlargement of apex; 177, metasternum and 
coxa of PIII; 178, detail of apex of metasternum; 179, PII. All scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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FIGURES 180–191 Xenolepisma perexiguum sp. nov., holotype female (WAM E89224): 180, urotergites I-V; 181, insertion 
point left lateral macrochaeta of urotergite V; 182, urotergite X, damaged in right posterior corner; 
183, urosternites I-IV, cross hatched area obscured by tissue; 184, posterior margin of urosternite II; 
185, posterior margin of urosternite IV; 186, left lateral comb of urosternite V; 187, medial comb of 
urosternite V; 188, urosternite VIII, cross-hatched areas obscured by tissue; 189, urosternite IX and 
valve of ovipositor, apex of stylet and ovipositor damaged; 190, ovipositor, remaining valves; 191, 
remaining divisions of cerci and median dorsal appendage, with outline of urotergite X. PII. All scale 
bars = 0.1 mm.
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with one or two of the setae much smaller (judging by 
the size of the insertions) and offset from the line of the 
comb anteriorly, rarely associated with a cilium (only 
seen once on VII). The sublateral combs on III more 
mediad than those of the more posterior segments and 
the posterior margin of VII somewhat more concave 
than the rest.
Coxites VIII of female with not well preserved, 
appear to be without combs but with two setae on 
one of the processes (internal?) (Figure 188). Internal 
process of coxite IX of female (Figure 189) about twice 
as long as broad at the base and 1.4 times as long as 
the external process. Stylets on urosternites VIII and 
IX in female holotype, although damaged on coxite IX 
(Figures 188, 189). Ovipositor (Figures 189, 190) with 
apex missing, surviving portion just reaching to end 
of apex of coxites IX, with 13 divisions remaining and 
only one to three short, fine setae per division in the 
more distal divisions.
Terminal f ilaments damaged but probably not 
extending much beyond the end of urotergite 
X, only four divisions of both cerci and median 
filament preserved; both appendages with setae and 
trichobothria as in figure 191.
Male: Unknown.
ETYMOLOGY
The species is named from the Latin adjective 
perexiguus meaning very small or very short, referring 
to its minute size.
HABITAT
Only a single female specimen was found among 
the extensive Barrow Island material. It was taken in a 
Segment
Urotergites Urosternites 
Isolated  
macrochaetae
per side  
(including infralaterals)
Macrochaetae  
per comb
Sublateral Medial
I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
1+1
1+1
1+1
1+1
1+1
1+1
1+1
1+1
1+1
-
-
3
4
4–5
4–5
4
2
-
-
5
8
9
9
9
6
-
-
TABLE 4 Number of macrochaetae per bristlecomb — 
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pitfall trap near the old drill workshops, along with 23 
other silverfish of the genus Acrotelsella. Ants of several 
species were also found in this pitfall trap and, given 
the strongly ateluriform shape of this species and the 
associations known for other species of Xenolepisma, 
it is probably associated with one of the smaller ant 
species.
DISCUSSION
This is fifth species to be described from the genus 
and the second to be described from Australia. A key to 
the described species of the genus Xenolepisma is given 
below. 
1.  Posterior margins of nota with submarginal row of 
isolated macrochaetae .... X. monteithi Smith, 2015
  Posterior margins of nota glabrous (except for a 
single lateral macrochaeta in each posterolateral 
corner)  .................................................................. 2
2.  Posterior margins of urotergites I–VIII glabrous 
(except for 1+1 single infralateral macrochaetae) 
 ........................................... X. perexiguum sp. nov.
  Posterior margins of urotergites with 3+3 or 5+5 
isolated submarginal dorsal macrochaetae .......... 3
3.  Posterior margins of urotergites I–VIII provided 
with 5+5 macrochaetae. Median comb of 
urosternites with 4–5 and the laterals with 2–4 
setae, the distance separating them 3–4 times 
greater than the width of the latter. Parameres 
very small, provided with about six thin setae. 
Internal process of coxite IX of the male a bit 
longer than wide at its base ....................................  
 ................................X. subnigrina (Silvestri, 1938)
  Posterior margins of urotergites II–VIII with 3+3 
macrochaetae. Internal process of coxites IX of 
male more than 1.5 times longer than wide at base 
 .............................................................................. 4
4.   Medial comb of u roster n ites with 6 -10 
macrochaetae, the sublateral combs with four 
setae, the distance that separates them 2–2.5 
times the width of the former. Pigment intense 
on the vertex of head, appendages and part of 
body. Parameres reduced, devoid of chaetotaxy 
 ................................. X. globosa (Escherich, 1905)
  Median comb of urosternites with 3–5 long, thin 
macrochaetae, the sublateral combs with 2–4 
macrochaetae, the distance separating them more 
than four times the width of the former. Pigment 
on head only intense on lateral and anterior 
margins. Parameres small with a few thin setae 
 .........................  X. penangi Smith and Kuah, 2011
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aBStract. The silverfish fauna of Tasmania is reviewed. Seven species are now recorded, including the 
intro duced anthropophilic Ctenolepisma longicaudata Escherich. Within the Ctenolepismatinae Hemitelsella 
clarksonorum n.gen., n.sp. and Acrotelsella parlevar n.sp. are described. The Heterolepismatinae are 
represented by an unconfirmed record of Heterolepisma kraepelini Silvestri and Heterolepisma buntonorum 
n.sp. is described. The inquiline Atelurinae are represented by Australiatelura tasmanica Silvestri, which 
is redescribed, and a further sympatric species, Australiatelura eugenanae n.sp., is described.
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The Tasmanian silverfish fauna is poorly known. 
Womersley (1939) reported Heterolepisma kraepelini 
Silvestri, 1908 (originally described from Western 
Australia) at Trevallyn and commented that Ctenolepisma 
longicaudata Escherich, 1905 is “very common in houses 
and libraries everywhere in Australia”. Silvestri (1949) 
described Atopatelura tasmanica from material collected 
by Lea with the ants Camponotus (Colobopsis) gasseri 
Forel, 1894 and Camponotus nigriceps Smith, 1858. 
Mendes (1995) transferred At. tasmanica to a new genus 
Australiatelura which he erected to include the Tasmanian 
species as well as the three species described from Western 
Australian by Silvestri in 1908.
This paper will redescribe Au. tasmanica (Silvestri) 
using the type material along with specimens collected in 
and around the type locality (Hobart) while also referring 
to specimens collected along the Tasmanian east coast. 
An additional sympatric species of Australiatelura is also 
described, along with three new species of Lepismatidae. 
One belongs to the genus Heterolepisma Silvestri, 1935 
(Heterolepismatinae) which appears to be quite common 
under the bark of trees and in dry leaf litter in the south-east. 
Two new species of Ctenolepismatinae are described; each 
only known from a single specimen, collected together in a 
single pitfall trap south of Launceston. One belongs to the 
genus Acrotelsella Escherich, 1905 not previously found so 
far south and the second placed in a new genus described 
in this paper. The nearest relative of this latter species 
was only recently described from Barrow Island (Smith, 
2015) and was then placed within Acrotelsella with some 
reservation. The finding of a second species reinforces the 
need for a new genus to be erected. Two additional records 
of the cosmopolitan anthropophilic species Ctenolepisma 
longicaudata Escherich, 1905 are listed.
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Materials and methods
Most specimens referred to in the description are deposited 
in the entomological collection of the Australian Museum, 
Sydney (AMS) and have been allocated museum database 
numbers with prefix “K” in the lists of material examined. 
A few specimens (indicated in the list of material examined) 
were borrowed from the Australian National Insect 
Collection, Canberra (ANIC) and some voucher specimens 
have been deposited with the Tasmanian Museum and Art 
Gallery, Hobart (TMAG). The types of Australiatelura 
tasmanica Silvestri were borrowed from the Museo di 
Entomologia “Filippo Silvestri”, Università degli Studi di 
Napoli Federico II, Portici, Italy (a unique centre within 
the museums of the Dipartimento di Agraria; previously 
the Instituto di Entomologia Agraria, Portici) (MUSA). 
No single specimen among Silvestri’s material allowed all 
characters to be adequately described so no lectotype has 
been designated. To facilitate its identification within this 
paper, each of Silvestri’s specimens has been allocated a 
number from the current author’s database (e.g., gbs001868), 
a copy of which is held in the Australian Museum Archives.
Locality co-ordinates for specimens collected by the 
author, were made using a hand held Garmin eTrex®10 
GPS with accuracy to c. 5 m. All specimens are stored in 
75–80% ethanol unless noted as slide mounted. Shortly after 
collection, a leg was removed from some specimens and 
placed in 100% ethanol and stored at 4°C for possible DNA 
sequencing. Climate data was obtained from the Australian 
Bureau of Meteorology website (BOM, 2016).
Measurement data of whole specimens in alcohol and 
dissection methods used are as described in Smith (2013). 
Head widths of Silvestri’s slide mounted material cannot 
be directly compared with head width of whole specimens. 
In most cases, dissected specimens were each mounted on 
two slides using Tendeiro medium, with the head and thorax 
mounted on one slide and the abdomen on a second slide. 
Roman numerals are used to indicate abdominal segment 
number. The following abbreviations are also used: asl: 
above sea level (in metres); HW: head width (in millimetres); 
H+B: head and body length (in millimetres); L/W: length to 
width (ratio); NSW: New South Wales; PI, PII, PIII: legs of 
pro-, meso- and metathorax respectively; TAS: Tasmania; 
SA: South Australia; VIC: Victoria; WA: Western Australia.
The term macrochaetae refers to the larger stronger 
bristles, setae refers to smaller thinner bristles (usually 
simple), setulae to the very small, usually straight, setae and 
cilia to the curly thin hairs, often associated with the combs, 
setal collar or notal margins. In the case of the Atelurinae, the 
term abiesiform is used to describe the dorsal submarginal 
macrochaetae as defined in Smith & McRae (2014). Left and 
right refer to the animal when the dorsal surface is observed 
with the head forward. Terminology for the “segments” of 
the antennae, terminal filaments and ovipositor follows Smith 
(2015), where the term annulus will be used for each single 
unit of the flagellum (excluding pedicel and scape), usually 
a widened region carrying a single rosette of setae (but 
occasionally with a smaller secondary rosette), T-annulus for 
each annulus bearing a trichobothrium, interval for the group 
of annuli between T-annuli with the T-annulus being the most 
distal annulus of the interval. An interval may be divided 
into two groups of annuli, each of which will be referred 
to as a chain. For the terminal filaments and ovipositor, the 
term division will be used for each “segment” defined by a 
visible suture, albeit often faint.
Specimens used for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
were put through an ethanol dehydration series then critical 
point dried using a Leica EMCPD300. They were mounted 
on a pin or on a double-sided carbon tab stub and gold 
sputter-coated using an Emitech K550 Gold Sputter-coater. 
Specimens were imaged using either a Philips 505 with a 
backscatter electron detector or a Zeiss EVO LS15 SEM 
with a Robinson backscatter detector. 
Systematics
Family Nicoletiidae (Lubbock, 1873)
Subfamily Atelurinae Remington, 1954
Tribe Atopatelurini Mendes, 2012
Australiatelura Mendes, 1995
Atopatelura Silvestri, 1908a: 369 pro parte.
Australiatelura Mendes, 1995: 98.
Type species: Atopatelura kraepelini Silvestri, 1908 
(original designation).
Australiatelura tasmanica (Silvestri, 1949)
Figs 1–41
Atopatelura tasmanica Silvestri, 1949: 35.
Australiatelura tasmanica (Silvestri).—Mendes, 1995: 98.
Type material. Paratypes (all labelled as “cotypi!”, no specimen 
apparently designated as “typus”; specimen labels only state “Tasmania” 
however Silvestri (1949) lists all material (3.5 mm in length) as collected 
in Hobart with the ant species Colobopsis gasseri F. or a larger variety (5 
mm) collected with Camponotus nigriceps Smith. Being unaware at the 
time of the presence of a second sympatric Australiatelura species, this 
latter specimen was not specifically recognised among the material before 
they were returned to MUSA. Being larger than the typical Australiatelura 
tasmanica, it is possible that it could belong to another species, such as the 
second species of Australiatelura described in this paper. Paratypes (4♂♂, 
4♀♀, 1 unsexed juvenile): ♂ (HW 0.71 measured from slide) (MUSA 
gbs001868 on single slide); ♂ (HW 0.89 measured from slide) (MUSA 
gbs001869 on single slide), nest of Colobopsis gasseri F.; ♀ (HW 0.95 
measured from slide) (MUSA gbs001876); ♀(?) very small, poor condition, 
very shrivelled, not much distinguishable (MUSA gbs001882 in alcohol); 
juvenile, tiny, poor condition, very shrivelled, not much distinguishable 
(MUSA gbs001883 in alcohol), same tube as previous specimen; ♂ 
(HW 0.54) (MUSA gbs001884 in alcohol with three ants); ♂ HW 0.57 
(MUSA gbs001885 in alcohol), same tube as previous specimen; ♀ (HW 
0.64) (MUSA gbs001886 in alcohol with five unidentified ants); ♀ (HW 
0.51) (MUSA gbs001887 in alcohol) same tube as previous specimen. All 
collected in Hobart, TAS by A. Lea.
Other topotypic (Hobart) material examined (6♂♂, 4♀♀, 
1 unsexed juvenile): ♂ (HW 0.83) (K260976 K260977 on two slides) 
TAS: Hobart, Queens Domain, summit loop road, northern most point, 
41°51'44.9"S 147°19'08.7"E, 1.vi.2011, S. Bunton, under stones with 
Iridomyrmex sp.; ♀ (HW 0.73) (K377702 in alcohol), same data as previous; 
♂ (HW 0.73) (K261020, K261021 on two slides) same data as previous; 
juvenile ♀ (HW 0.53) (K377703 in alcohol), same data as previous; juvenile 
♂ (HW 0.58) (K377705 in alcohol), same data as previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 
0.58) (K377706 in alcohol), same data as previous; juvenile ♂ (HW 0.53) 
(K377707 in alcohol), same data as previous; ♂ (HW 0.73) (K261022, 
K261023 on two slides) TAS: Hobart, Queens Domain, northern end, 
42.86246°S 147.31906°E, 141 m asl, 22.xii.2011, G. Smith and S. Bunton, 
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under stone; ♀ (HW 0.73) (K260974 K260975 on two slides) TAS: Hobart, 
Mt Stuart lookout, 42.87452°S 147.29564°E, 253 m asl, 22.xii.2011, G. 
Smith and S. Bunton, under stone with Camponotus consobrinus (Erichson, 
1842); 1 juvenile (HW 0.55) (K377708 in alcohol), TAS: Hobart, Mt Nelson, 
near road, 42.91411°S 147.31437°E, 257 m asl, 22.xii.2011, G. Smith and 
S. Bunton, under stone with Myrmecia fulviculis Forel, 1913; ♂ (HW 0.78) 
(K261026, K261027 on two slides) TAS: Hobart, Mt Nelson, along fence 
line, 42.91371°S 147.31406°E, 269 m asl, 22.xii.2011, G. Smith and S. 
Bunton, under stone with “inchman” Myrmecia esuriens F. Smith, 1858; 
♀ (HW 0.80) (K377709 in alcohol) same data as previous.
Other (non-Hobart) material examined (16♂♂, 6♀♀, 1 unsexed 
juvenile): juvenile ♀ (HW 0.50) (K377680 in alcohol) TAS: Friendly 
Beaches, at edge of beach, 41.991°S 148.287°E, 24.i.1987, G. Smith and L. 
Wheeler, with ants Rhytidoponera tasmaniensis Emery, 1911 and Pheidole 
sp.; juvenile (HW 0.50) missing end abdomen (K377681 in alcohol) same 
data as previous; ♀ (HW 0.69) (K377682 in alcohol) same data as previous; 
♂ (HW 0.70) (K261018, K261019 on two slides) same data as previous; 
♂ (HW 0.68) (TMAG F14807 in alcohol) same data as previous; juvenile 
♂ (HW 0.54) (gbs001095 K377683 in alcohol) same data as previous; 
juvenile ♂ (HW 0.50) (K377684 in alcohol) same data as previous; juvenile 
♂ (HW 0.50) (K377685 in alcohol) TAS: Friendly Beaches, 41°59'20.8"S 
148°17'14.8"E, 31.v.2011, S. Bunton, with ants on edge of beach; juvenile 
♀ (HW 0.50) (K377686 in alcohol) same data as previous; ♂ in two pieces, 
missing head (AMS K377710 in alcohol) TAS: Freycinet National Park, 
24.i.1987, G. Smith and L. Wheeler, under stones; ♂ (HW 0.60) (AMS 
K377711 in alcohol), same data as previous; ♂ (HW 0.55) (K377687 in 
alcohol) TAS: Bicheno, 41°52'39.1"S 148°18'21.8"E, 30.v.2011, S. Bunton; 
juvenile (HW ca 0.50), (K377689 in alcohol) TAS: Friendly Beaches, 
41°59'20.8"S 148°17'14.8"E, 31.v.2011, S. Bunton, same data as previous; 
juvenile ♂ (HW 0.50) (K377690 in alcohol) TAS: Bicheno, 41°52'39.1"S 
148°18'21.8"E, 30.v.2011, S. Bunton; subadult ♂ (HW 0.56) (K377691 in 
alcohol) same data as previous; subadult ♂ (HW 0.55) (K377692 in alcohol) 
same data as previous; ♂ (HW 0.63) (K377694 in alcohol) Bicheno lookout, 
41.87757°S 148.30612°E, 64 m asl, 19.xii.2011, G. Smith and S. Bunton, 
under granite stones with ants; ♂ (HW 0.70) (K261024, K261025 on two 
slides) same data as previous; ♂ (HW 0.68) (K377696 in alcohol) same 
data as previous; ♀ (HW 0.68) (K377697 in alcohol) same data as previous; 
♀ (HW 0.50) (K377699 in alcohol) TAS: Friendly Beaches 41.98912°S 
148.28746°E, near sea level, 20.xii.2011, G. Smith and S. Bunton, under 
stones on sandy soil with Rhytidoponera victoriae (André, 1896); juvenile 
♂ (HW 0.50) (K377700 in alcohol) same data as previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 
0.50) (K377701 in alcohol) same data as previous; ♂ (HW 0.60) (K260978 
K260979 on two slides) TAS: Friendly Beaches 41.98912°S 148.28746°E, 
20.xii.2011, G. Smith and S. Bunton, under stones close to beach with 
Amblyopone australis Erichson, 1842, Rhytidoponera victoriae (André, 
1896) and Pheidole sp..
Diagnosis. This species is distinguished from Australiatelura 
hartmeyeri (Silvestri), the only other described species with 
fairly narrow subcylindrical paramera, by the relatively short 
abiesiform macrochaetae on the thoracic and abdominal terga 
(much longer in Au. hartmeyeri).
Redescription. Appearance. Pale gold/ochre colour when 
live (Fig. 1), becoming off-white in alcohol; lacking pigment. 
Ateluroid (tear-drop shape) tapering uniformly posteriorly, 
about 2½ times longer than wide (Fig. 2), head hypognathous 
(Fig. 3).
Body length. Small species, H+B 4.0 mm in largest specimen 
available, range of HW 0.53–0.83 mm; antennae up to just 
over one half H+B; cerci 0.14–0.21 H+B; median dorsal 
appendage only complete in one specimen (K261027) one 
third H+B.
Scales. Mostly rounded or pointed apically, multiradiate 
with about 11–23 rays, the rays on dorsal scales not or only 
slightly extending beyond the margins but on the urosternites 
distally free for about one tenth their length (Figs 4 and 5 
respectively). Scales cover surface of all tergites and sternites 
(including the subgenital plate) and a few scales are present 
on the coxae of all legs; scales not present on the head and 
Figure 1. Australiatelura tasmanica (Silvestri), Mt Stuart, Hobart.
its appendages and the legs (except for a few on the coxae), 
the paramera, terminal filaments and ovipositor.
Macrochaetae. Macrochaetae simple or apically bifurcated, 
those along posterior margin of tergites abiesiform (Fig. 
6), about 55–90 microns in length in larger specimens and, 
on average, 1.20 times the length of adjacent scales (range 
0.86–1.53).
Head. More or less free, only slightly covered by prothorax 
at hind margin (possibly a preservation effect), vertex with 
scattered small, fine setae as well as long, fairly strong, 
minutely apically bifurcated setae arranged in four or 
five transverse, slightly irregular rows that become less 
distinct anteriorly where the setae become smaller and 
more numerous (Fig. 7). Antennae (Figs 8, 9) with 12 to 17 
intervals in the flagellum; intervals/annuli from around the 
6th to 9th begin to divide into two annuli, with the annuli 
becoming more distinct distally, and from the 10th to 13th 
interval the annuli further subdivide; scape with rosette 
of small setae apically, pedicel (Fig. 10) with an apical 
macrochaeta longer and stronger than other subapical setae 
and several shorter macrochaetae; pedicel of adult male 
with a shallow fovea with about 15 to 25 short setulae (Figs 
10, 19) within or on the margins of the depression; first 
annulus/interval of flagellum with eight to ten trichobothria 
in a consistent pattern (see remarks regarding variability 
of antennae), subsequent intervals with two trichobothria 
until 8th to 13th and beyond which only a single subapical 
trichobothrium is present on the most distal annulus of 
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Figures 2–18. [see caption on facing page, p. 49]
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Figures 2–18 [see facing page, p. 48]. Australiatelura tasmanica (Silvestri) (2) habitus ♀, dorsal aspect (K260974 K260975); (3) habitus 
♀, lateral view (K377702); (4) dorsal scale (gbs001869); (5) ventral scale (K260975); (6) abiesiform seta of metathorax (gbs001869); 
(7) head (K377702); (8) antenna ♂ (gbs001868); (9) antenna ♂ (K260976); (10) idem, pedicel and basal three intervals of flagellum; (11) 
apex of antennae, showing terminal papilla (tp) and trichobothrium (tr) (gbs001868); (12) mandible (gbs001868); (13) maxilla (K260974); 
(14) idem, apices of lacinia and galea; (15) idem, apex of palp showing sensory papillae; (16) labium (gbs001876); (17) idem, apex of 
palp; (18) thoracic nota (gbs001869). Scale bars = 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated. 
Figures 19–20. Australiatelura tasmanica (Silvestri) ♂ Friendly Beaches. (19) fovea of ♂ pedicel; (20) pretarsus with possible pulvilla (p?).
each interval, except on the ultimate annulus which has an 
terminal papilla (Fig. 11); the ultimate interval may have 
either two or four annuli. —Labrum with scattered setae, 
those proximal stronger than those distal. —Mandibles 
(Fig. 12) with well-developed incisor and molar regions. 
—Maxillae (Fig. 13) with lacinia about the same length as 
the galea (although the galea seems to be shrunken in the 
type material); lacinia with simple pointed apex, pectinate 
prostheca not or only slightly extending beyond apex of 
lacinia; galea with single prominent apical conule (Fig. 14). 
Maxillary palp stout, with two or three feathered papilla 
distally (Fig. 15); apical article four times longer than wide 
with sub-parallel sides (range 2.9–5.8) and 1.45 times longer 
(range 1.14–1.70) than penultimate article and only slightly 
thinner. Labium with widely rounded posterolateral margins 
(Fig. 16); ultimate article of palp (Fig. 17) truncated ovate 
about 1.63 times as long as wide (range 1.22–2.14) with six 
sensory papillae distally; remaining articles including base 
with several stronger, apically bifurcate setae.
Thorax. Large (Fig. 18), about 0.43 H+B (range 0.37–0.48), 
nota not completely enclosing the legs; submarginal posterior 
row of 19–24 subequally spaced, abiesiform macrochaetae 
with about ¼–⅓ their length overlapping the posterior 
margins of the tergites; lateral margins of nota with curved 
setae, the macrochaeta on each of the posterior angles of the 
nota about twice as long as the abiesiform setae; disc of nota 
with some scattered short, delicate setulae among the scales. 
Pronotum longer than each of the meso- and metanota but 
not as long as both together.
Legs typical for tribe (Fig. 21), tibia L/W ratio of legs PI 3.7 
(range 2.9–4.6), PII 3.5 (3.2–3.7), PIII 3.7 (2.9–4.2); tarsi L/W 
ratio PI 6.4 (4.8–7.6), PII 7.1 (5.6–8.2), PIII 8.8 (7.5–10.8). 
Legs becoming progressively longer posteriorly with the tarsus 
increasing in length more than tibia. Presternum of prothorax 
with several setae, sternum between coxae with 2+2 long 
setae; sterna of meso- and metathoracic segments between 
the coxa with just 1+1 medial setae. Coxa large and flat with 
some scales; femur with one strong, narrow deeply bifurcated 
sub-lyriform macrochaeta sub-distally on anterior edge and 
two thicker longer macrochaetae on angle of ventral/posterior 
margin as well as many setae over the posterior half of the 
ventral surface; tibia covered with numerous setae, three 
distal lyriform macrochaetae (Fig. 22), two stronger spines 
near ventral apex and some stronger spines distally as well 
as two strong spines about one third the distance along the 
tibia, one almost on the posterior/ventral margin, the other 
more anteriorly on the face of the tibia; tarsus of four articles; 
pretarsus with two simple, curved, smooth lateral claws and 
a sharp erect medial empodial claw, pulvillae indistinct, 
possibly present as small fold externally at the base of the 
lateral claws (Fig. 21).
Abdomen. Tergites (Figs 23, 24) with submarginal abiesiform 
macrochaetae similar to thorax, diminishing in number as 
the segments become narrower, long marginal macrochaetae 
in each posterolateral corner and four or five setae along 
the paratergites which fold under the sides of the abdomen 
(Figs 23, 25, 26); posterolateral corners of urotergite IX 
produced into subtriangular posterolateral lobes (Fig. 27) 
with a long macrochaeta in each posterior corner (Fig. 28). 
Urotergite X with strong 1+1 macrochaetae on the acute 
apices separated by deep incision, which in both sexes, 
generally has a distinctly curved medial “corner”, and one 
or two smaller apically bifurcated setae along inner and a 
few setae along the outer margins (Fig. 29), underside of 
urotergite X of males with 1+1 elongated fields of about 20 
(range 14–24) modified sclerotised setae (sensory pegs) (Figs 
30–32). Urosternites (Fig. 33) I glabrous, II with two very 
small setae medially on slightly produced margin as well as 
2–3 setae on posterolateral margins, III with small medial 
styli, IV and V with small lateral styli and 1+1 submedial 
erect macrochaetae plus a few smaller setae as well as four 
or five setae on posterolateral corners; VI with 1+1 erect 
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Figures 21–36. Australiatelura tasmanica (Silvestri) (21) PIII (gbs001876); (22) apex of tibia with lyriform macrochaetae and tarsus 
(gbs001868); (23) anterior urotergite with paratergite folded outwards (K260977); (24) anterior urotergite (K260975); (25) idem, left 
posterolateral chaetotaxy; (26) idem (K260977), as well as one abiesiform macrochaeta; (27) urotergite IX (K260977); (28) idem, right 
posterolateral chaetotaxy (K260977); (29) urotergite X (K260975); (30) ventral view of urotergite X and cerci of ♂ with sensory pegs 
(gbs001868); (31) idem, (gbs001869); (32) sensory pegs on ♂ urotergite X (K260977); (33) urosternites II–IX (K260975); (34) posterior 
margin of urosternite VI (gbs001869); (35) vesicle of urosternite VI (K260975); (36) posterior margin of ♂ urosternite VIII (gbs001869). 
Scale bars = 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated.
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Figures 37–41. Australiatelura tasmanica (Silvestri) (37) parameres and styli IX of ♂ (gbs001869); (38) basal articles of ♂ cercus 
(K260977); (39) idem, (K260979), Friendly Beaches; (40) posterior margin of urotergite IX, right cercus and proximal section of median 
dorsal appendage of ♀ (K260975); (41) ovipositor (gbs001876). Cross-hatched areas obscured by dirt. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
submedial macrochaetae and smaller setae, large eversible 
vesicles with about nine setae on vesicle (Figs 34, 35), 
lateral styli and lateral macrochaetae; VII similar except the 
vesicles are pseudovesicles, VIII in male narrower with more 
protruding posterior margin armed with eight or nine setae 
between the styli, also with two or three lateral setae (Fig. 
36); IX divided into separate coxites (Fig. 37), larger styli 
(almost twice as long as those on other segments) and long 
subcylindrical parameres (about 2.6–3.5 times longer than 
wide) reaching to about half way along the styli; 1+1 setae 
laterad to the base of each paramere (near base of paramere 
between paramere and the stylus insertion). Penis with wide 
longitudinal opening surrounded by small setae and what 
appears to be large glands.
Cerci (Fig. 30) with eight or nine divisions all longer than 
wide, basal division not significantly longer than rest, 
proximal divisions in mature males, medially with stout, 
pigmented, apically rounded, modified spines (sensory pegs) 
similar to and in close proximity to those on underside of 
urotergite X (Figs 30, 31, 38. 39), the first division with 
one medium sized peg subapically and rarely an additional 
smaller peg, second division usually with two larger pegs, 
but occasionally with an additional smaller peg or in one 
case a third large peg and the third division with no or just 
one smaller peg in the proximal third, often only on one 
cercus and not the other; divisions from fourth divided 
into two annuli; all divisions with macrochaetae larger and 
more numerous on laterad surface, trichobothria as shown 
in Figs 30, 31, 38 and 39. —Median dorsal appendage also 
slender, about twice length of cerci with nine divisions, 
divided into annuli from the fourth or fifth division (Fig. 
40), without pegs.
Female. Same as male except—pedicel lacking fovea, 
urosternite VIII divided into separate coxites and sub-
triangular subgenital plate (Fig. 33); ovipositor (Figs 33, 
41) moderately bulbous with about eight to ten indistinct 
divisions, extending just beyond the end of stylus IX, 
ultimate division of anterior gonapophyses with two long 
setae, penultimate division with field of small hooked setae, 
ultimate division of posterior gonapophyses with distinct 
subtriangular pointed process.
Juvenile stages. One ♂ (HW 0.56) (K377691) had two very 
weak pegs developing on the cerci and three pegs beneath 
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urotergite X, while another ♂ (HW 0.55) (K377692) only 
had one peg on the underside of urotergite X. A juvenile male 
(HW 0.54) (K377683) had one thickened spine on a cercus 
but lacked any sensory pegs on the underside of urotergite 
X while three even smaller males (HW 0.50) (K377684, 
K377685 and K377690) had no obvious secondary sexual 
characters.
The valves of the ovipositor were just beginning to 
develop in one juvenile ♀ (HW 0.53) (K377703) and another 
(HW 0.58) (K377706), while another juvenile ♀ (HW 0.50) 
(K377686) showed no development of the ovipositor.
Biology. Panmyrmecophile, collected under stones usually 
with ants. They are often found walking upside down on 
the underside of the stone. Ant species include Amblyopone 
australis Erichson, Camponotus consobrinus (Erichson, 
1842), Camponotus nigriceps Smith, 1842, Colobopsis 
gasseri F., Iridomyrmex sp., Myrmecia esuriens F. Smith, 
1858, Myrmecia fulviculis Forel, 1913, Rhytidoponera 
tasmaniensis Emery, 1911, Rhytidoponera victoriae André, 
1896 and Pheidole sp.
Remarks. Silvestri (1908a) erected the genus Atopatelura 
for the species furcifera collected in the nest of the ant 
Myrmicaria natalensis eumenoides (Gerstäcker, 1858) in the 
Democratic Republic of the Congo. It was distinguished from 
other genera by the presence of medial styli on urosternite III 
and by the armature (lyriform spines) on the tibia. In the same 
year, Silvestri (1908b) described Atopatelura hartmeyeri, 
At. michaelseni and At. kraepelini from south-west Western 
Australia. Stach (1935) described At. spinifera from Egypt. 
In 1949, shortly before his death, Silvestri described At. 
tasmanica from Hobart, Tasmania and At. perarmata from 
Eritrea. Paclt (1963) suggested that At. tasmanica may be a 
subspecies of At. kraepelini. Mendes (1995), in his review 
of the Israeli fauna, redefined the genus, splitting it into 
three genera, Atopatelura sensu stricto for At. furcifera, 
Arabiatelura for spinifera, perarmata and Ar. palaestinensis 
Mendes, 1995 from Israel and without having the opportunity 
to examine specimens, erected Australiatelura for the four 
Australian species based on Silvestri’s descriptions. He 
distinguished Australiatelura, at least partly, on the apparent 
absence of modified setae or pegs on the cerci and underside 
of urotergite X.
Silvestri made no reference to modified setae or sensory 
pegs on any of the Atelurinae he described from Australia, 
however male specimens collected by the author from eastern 
New South Wales and Tasmania all showed these pegs. 
The type specimens of Atopatelura tasmanica were kindly 
loaned by MUSA allowing confirmation that pegs are indeed 
present at the base of the cerci as well as beneath urotergite 
X of all mature males. A redefinition of Australiatelura 
Mendes would be in order however this should be made 
with reference to material of the type species of the genus, 
Atopatelura kraepelini. Apart from the modified spines on 
the cerci and urotergite X, the species of this genus differ 
from both Atopatelura and Arabiatelura by the lack of 
abundant lyriform spines on the legs. While lyriform spines 
are found on the femur and tibia of the Australian species, 
these are restricted to just one and three at the dorsal apices 
of the respective leg segments.
The type material of Atopatelura tasmanica, while mostly 
in fair condition, has shown some deterioration over the 
years. The resin used for the slide material has dried out and 
cracked on several slides allowing air under the coverslip 
and causing distortion to some parts and there is some level 
of fungal growth. The material in alcohol is variable. Two 
specimens are completely shrivelled and unusable, the 
remainder are intact but the surface of the insects has taken 
on a granular powdery appearance making it difficult to 
observe clearly.
Details of the antennae were often used by Silvestri and 
others when describing species of the subfamily Atelurinae. 
This is the only subfamily in the Zygentoma where the 
antennae are relatively short, where distinct intervals and 
annuli can be counted and the completeness of the antenna 
confirmed by the presence of a unique terminal trifurcate 
papilla. Various authors use the chaetotaxy of the scape and 
pedicel, the presence of secondary sexual modifications on 
the pedicel in the male (e.g., fovea or apophyses), the number 
of antennal intervals, as well as the number and arrangement 
of trichobothria on all annuli, especially the first annulus of 
the flagellum, and the subdivision of more distal intervals. 
There are however limitations to the interpretation of these 
characters as follows:
Trichobothria on first annulus of flagellum. Counting the 
number of trichobothria on the first annulus can be 
complicated by the orientation of the antenna on the 
slide because trichobothria on the lateral margins can 
be difficult to distinguish especially if the long hair has 
been lost. More importantly, the delineation between the 
first and second annuli is often very difficult to discern 
and in the majority of cases no suture was obvious 
between the presumed annuli giving the impression that 
there are ten trichobothria on the annulus. The two most 
apical trichobothria do however spirally align with the 
pattern of trichobothria on the following annuli and their 
alignment with a second partial rosette of setae on the face 
away from the trichobothria suggests that the most distal 
trichobothria, when more than eight are counted, belong in 
fact to the second annulus of the flagellum. Otherwise the 
arrangement of the trichobothria seems to be consistent.
Number of antennal intervals. There was quite some varia-
tion in the number of intervals in “complete” flagellum 
with as few as 12.5 and up to 17 intervals counted. The 
apical annulus with its distinct sensilla was counted as 
a half interval if there was a trichobothrium at the apex 
of the adjacent annulus or partially divided annulus. 
There was also a difference between the left and right 
flagella of some specimens (for example, 16 vs 17). It 
is possible that such anomalies are the result of damage 
during previous instars, but does make it difficult to use 
the number of flagella intervals as a taxonomic character.
Subdivision of intervals and number of trichobothria. While 
there was an overall pattern there were some differences 
in the detail. A division into two annuli was generally 
visible by the sixth to the ninth interval of the flagellum; 
but there is a degree of subjectivity based on the 
interpretation of the limits of the first and second annuli 
and the criteria used for deciding when a subdivision 
was obvious. A further subdivision of the now distinct 
intervals into partially divided annuli was visible by the 
10th to 13th interval, but the secondary subdivisions 
remained less distinct than the primary subdivsions. 
Differences were also noted between the left and right 
flagella on some individuals.
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Secondary sexual characters of the male. There are 1+1 
fields of sensory pegs on the underside of urotergite X 
in mature males. The number can vary between left and 
right sides of an individual and between individuals but 
had a roughly similar pattern. Numbers of pegs varied 
between about 14 and 27 and there was no reliable 
correlation between specimen size and the number of 
pegs. There are also pegs on the inner ventral aspect of 
basal divisions of the cerci. In nearly all cases there was 
just a large single peg on the first division but in one case 
there was a much smaller ancillary peg at the same level 
more dorsally, but only on one cercus. On the second 
division there were generally two large pegs and often 
one or two smaller ancillary pegs; in one case there were 
three large pegs and no ancillary pegs on one of the cerci. 
On about half the specimens examined, the third division 
had a small peg on just one cercus. While there seems 
to be real differences between the species, the variation 
within a species needs to be taken into account.
Australiatelura tasmanica seems to be most closely related 
to Australiatelura hartmeyeri (Silvestri) from WA. It 
is the only other described species with fairly narrow 
subcylindrical paramera in the male but it has quite long 
abiesiform macrochaetae on the thoracic and abdominal 
terga. There is also another “species” commonly found 
under stones or in soil with ants around Sydney, NSW 
which also has narrow subcylindrical paramera. While it 
was initially thought these were the same species, more 
detailed measurement data suggest the Sydney “species” 
is generally larger with shorter abiesiform macrochaetae, 
with some small differences in the arrangement of the 
secondary sexual characters on the cerci and possibly 
more trichobothria on the first annulus of the antennae. 
These differences need to be investigated in more detail.
Australiatelura eugenanae n.sp.
Figs 42–78
Type material. Holotype: ♂ (HW 0.93) (ANIC 5-000047 on two slides) 
TAS: Eugenana Arboretum, 41.23°S 146.30°E, 29.iv.1987, L. Hill, under 
several stones, pasture edge by Eucalypt forest with Amblyopone australis 
Erichson, 1842 and Pheidole sp. [FORMICIDAE]. Paratypes (3♂♂, 2♀♀): 
♂ (HW 0.78) (ANIC 5-000048 in alcohol) same data as holotype; ♀ (HW 
0.83) (ANIC 5-000049 on two slides) same data as holotype; ♂ (HW 0.83) 
(ANIC 5-000050 on two slides) same data as holotype;♀ (HW 0.78) (TMAG 
F14808 in alcohol) Eugenana Arboretum, 41.22556°S 146.30208°E, 
17.xii.2012, S. Bunton, beside “White Gum Grove”, under stones; ♂ (HW 
0.63) (TMAG F14809 in alcohol), same data as previous.
Other Tasmanian material examined (2♂♂, 5♀♀): ♀ (HW 0.90) 
(K377679 in alcohol) TAS: Friendly Beaches, 24.i.1987, G. Smith and L. 
Wheeler, edge of beach with Rhytidoponera tasmaniensis Emery, 1911 
and Pheidole sp.; ♀ (HW 0.70) (AMS K377704 in alcohol) same data 
as previous; ♀ (HW 0.83) (K377688 in alcohol) TAS: Friendly Beaches, 
41°59'20.8"S 148°17'14.8"E, 31.v.2011, S. Bunton; ♂ (HW 0.73) (K260972 
K260973 on two slides) TAS: Bicheno lookout, 41.87757°S 148.30612°E, 
64 m asl, 19.xii.2011, G. Smith and S. Bunton, under granite stones with 
ants; ♀ (HW 0.73) (K377693 in alcohol) same data as previous; ♀ (HW 
0.68) (K377695 in alcohol) same data as previous; ♂ (HW 0.55) (K377698 
in alcohol) same data as previous.
Non-Tasmanian material examined (1♂, 2♀♀): ♀ (HW 0.90) 
(K377677 in alcohol) VIC: Wilson’s Promontory, Telegraph Saddle, 23–24.
iv.2013, G. Smith, under stones with ants in dense scrub; ♂ (HW 0.75) 
(K261118 K261119 on two slides) same data as previous; ♀ (HW 0.80) 
(K261120 K261121 on two slides) same data as previous.
Diagnosis. This species is distinguished from other species 
in the genus by a combination of characters including its 
short terminal filaments, the length and number of abiesiform 
notal macrochaetae, the shape and chaetotaxy of the notch 
of urotergite X and the absence of obvious laminar pulvillae 
on the pretarsus. In the male it is further distinguished by 
its wide parameres and more numerous modified pegs at the 
base of the cerci.
Description. Appearance. In life uniform golden colour 
(Fig. 42), alcohol preserved specimens off-white. Small 
to medium size, typical ateluriform shape (tear-drop shape 
tapering strongly posteriorly) (Fig. 43).
Body length. About 2.8 times longer than wide (range 
2.4–3.2); small to medium size, H+B 4.85 mm in largest 
specimen examined), range of HW 0.63–0.93 mm; head 
hypognathous (Fig. 44), antennae incomplete in most 
specimens, but when complete about 0.32–0.38 H+B; 
cerci mostly incomplete but quite short although possibly 
relatively longer on smaller specimens, longest measured 
cercus 0.15 H+B, surpassing apex of urotergite X by less than 
the length of the tergite; median dorsal appendage damaged 
in all specimens, longest surviving section 0.21 H+B.
Scales. Of variable shape but mostly rounded or pointed 
apically, multi-radiate with about 12–22 rays, the rays of 
the dorsal scales (Figs 45, 46) not or only slightly extending 
beyond the margins but rays on the ventral scales distally free 
for about one tenth their length (Fig. 47); scales lacking from 
head and its appendages, from the legs (although present on 
coxae), paramera, cerci and median dorsal appendage and 
ovipositor (present on subgenital plate).
Macrochaetae. Simple or apically bifurcated, some on 
median dorsal appendage with very strong apical bifurc-
ations, those on posterior margin of tergites abiesiform 
about 90–120µ in length in larger specimens (Fig. 48) or 
on average 1.37 times the length of adjacent scales (range 
1.00–1.65).
Head. More or less free, only just covered by prothorax at hind 
margin (possible preservation effect), vertex with scattered 
small, fine setae as well as distinctly stronger macrochaetae 
in about four transverse rows, the rows becoming less distinct 
anteriorly where the setae become smaller and more numerous 
(Fig. 49). —Labrum with a few fine setae. —Antennae 
incomplete in all type specimens, longest surviving paratype 
with antenna 0.22 times H+B (ANIC 5-000049 ♀) (Fig. 50) 
with at least 11 flagellar intervals. Antennae of specimens 
from Wilsons Promontory with 12 or more flagellar intervals 
and up to 0.38 H+B. Pedicel of adult male (Fig. 51), with 
a shallow fovea in the proximal half on ventral face with 
several short setae within or on the margins of the depression. 
Intervals beyond 6th to 7th divided into two annuli, with 
further subdivisions becoming apparent beyond the 9th to 
11th intervals; scape with rosette of macrochaetae apically 
and several along ventral face, pedicel with a delicately 
bifurcate macrochaeta longer and stronger than others in the 
subapical rosette and several shorter setae along ventral face, 
first annulus of flagellum with eight trichobothria, subsequent 
annuli/intervals up to 9th to 11th with two trichobothria 
located on the most distal annulus of each interval, more distal 
intervals with just one trichobothrium; last interval lost in all 
type material but specimen from Wilsons Promontory has the 
typical apical papilla. —Mandibles (Figs 52, 53) with well-
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Figure 42. Australiatelura eugenanae n.sp. Wilsons Promontory.
developed incisor and molar regions. —Maxilla (Fig. 54) with 
lacinia just slightly shorter than the galea; lacinia with simple 
pointed apex, pectinate prostheca just extending beyond tip 
of lacinia; galea single low broad apical conule (Fig. 55). 
Maxillary palp stout, with three feathered papilla distally 
(Fig. 56); apical article of palp 3.6–3.7 times longer than 
wide with sub-parallel sides, almost 1.5–1.7 times longer than 
penultimate article and slightly thinner. —Labium with widely 
rounded posterolateral margins (Fig. 57); ultimate article of 
palp truncated ovate about 1.11–1.33 times as long as wide 
with usual six sensory papillae distally; all articles including 
base with many smaller and a few somewhat stronger setae.
Thorax. Large, about 0.36–0.42 H+B, nota strongly arched 
forming cavity within which the legs may be held; all nota 
(Figs 58–60) with submarginal posterior row of 21–28 
subequally spaced abiesiform setae with somewhat acute 
apices (Fig. 48) with about ⅓–½ their length surpassing the 
posterior margin of the nota; lateral margins of nota with 
curved setae (about 1¼–1½ times the length of the abiesiform 
setae) as well as smaller straight setae, the most posterior 
seta on each side much larger than others being about twice 
the length of the abiesiform setae; disc of nota with scattered 
short, delicate setulae among the scales. Prothoracic nota 
longer than each of meso- and metanota but not as long as 
both together.
Legs typical (Fig. 61) for genus, tibia L/W ratio of legs 
PI 3.3 (range 2.9–4.0), PII 3.2 (2.8–3.6), PIII 3.1 (2.5–3.5); 
tarsi L/W ratio PI 6.4 (5.1–7.3), PII 6.4 (5.6–7.1), PIII 7.9 
(7.0–9.5). coxa large and flat with some scales and long setae 
along the lateral margins; femur with one strong, fairly robust 
deeply bifurcated sub-lyriform macrochaeta sub-distally on 
anterior edge and two (or three) longer macrochaetae (the 
more proximad one thicker and slightly spindle-shaped, the 
other (two) almost twice as long and tapering) on raised 
angle of ventral posterior margin; tibia with three robust 
subdistal lyriform macrochaetae, ventral posterior margin 
with two stronger stout macrochaetae about ¼ the distance 
back along the tibia from the distal end and some smaller 
but still robust setae more distally as well as two strong 
macrochaetae a bit more than ⅓ the length of the tibia from 
its proximal end, one almost on the posterior/ventral margin, 
the other submarginally above, and at the same level, one 
stout macrochaeta on the ventral face near the anterior-dorsal 
margin plus the usual apical spine; tarsi of four distinct 
articles; pretarsus with two quite long and slender, simple, 
curved, smooth lateral claws and a shorter, sharp erect medial 
empodial claw, apparently lacking pulvillae (Fig. 62).
Abdomen. All urotergites wrap around the sides of the body 
with a distinct fold or carina at the most lateral part, making 
specimens difficult to dissect without tearing the paratergites 
at this fold and even more difficult to lay out flat (Fig. 63). 
The consistency of tearing suggests that there is a suture 
at this point however it is not visible through the scales, 
the fold is quite severe on all anterior segments forming 
longitudinal hollows on the anterior segments below each 
side of the abdomen where they overlap the urosternites; 
these hollows presumably offer some protection to the legs 
when required; the margin of each paratergite with several 
setae between the outer-most macrochaeta and the edge of 
the urotergite (Fig. 64), however because of the fold these 
setae are actually located medial and ventral to the largest 
lateral macrochaeta of each segment (Fig. 65); urotergites 
I–IX with submarginal rows of 5–25 abiesiform setae 
similar to the thorax, progressively decreasing in number 
posteriorly, posterolateral corners of urotergite IX produced 
into subtriangular posterolateral lobes that also wrap around 
tightly and are prone to tearing at a predetermined line, but 
in contrast to the more anterior urotergites this line is mediad 
to the largest lateral seta (Fig. 66), five to six submarginal 
abiesiform setae along the medial posterior margin as well 
as one abiesiform seta mediad but adjacent to the large 
posterolateral macrochaeta. Urotergite X (Figs 67, 68) with 
1+1 strong macrochaetae on the acute posterior corners with 
a deep V-shaped insertion between the apical macrochaetae 
which generally, in older specimens of both sexes, does 
not have a very rounded medial “corner; the notch is less 
noticeably deep and acute in younger specimens and not very 
different to that of Au. tasmanica; the inner margin of the 
notch has one to three short apically cleft setae and the outer 
margins have one to three setae near the apex. Underside of 
urotergite X in mature males with 1+1 elongated fields of 
about 20–30 modified sclerotised setae or pegs (Fig. 69).
Urosternites (Fig. 70) much less wide than urotergites; 
urosternite I glabrous or with a single very small medial 
seta; II with two very small submarginal setae medially 
on a slightly convex margin as well as 2–4 setae on the 
posterolateral margins; III with small medial styli and 
small 1+1 submarginal setae between the stylus and small 
sensory setae adjacent to the base of the styli, 4–6 setae on 
each posterolateral corner; IV–VII with small lateral styli 
and 1+1 submedial erect macrochaetae and 1+1 smaller 
setae lateral to these as well as three to seven setae on 
posterolateral corners; VI also with large eversible vesicles 
with five or six simple setae on face of vesicle (Fig. 71), VII 
with pseudovesicles, urosternite VIII in male entire (Figs 
72, 73) with posterior margin between the styli protruding 
slightly and about ten setae along its posterior margin; 
urosternite IX in male divided into separate coxites with 
broad apically rounded parameres reaching to about half 
the length of the styli, 1.72–2.15 times longer than wide 
(Figs 73, 74). Penis small, largely hidden by parameres, with 
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Figures 43–62. Australiatelura eugenanae n.sp. (43) habitus, dorsal; (44) habitus ♀, lateral; (45) dorsal scale; (46) dorsal scale; (47) 
ventral scale; (48) scale and abiesiform macrochaeta of metanotum; (49) head; (50) left antenna; (51) idem, ♂ pedicel; (52) mandible, 
(53) idem, molar and incisor regions; (54) maxilla (larger setae only); (55) idem, lacinia and galea; (56) idem, apex of maxillary palp; 
(57) labium; (58) pronotum; (59) mesonotum; (60) metanotum; (61) PIII (larger setae only); (62) idem, pretarsus. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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Figures 63–74. Australiatelura eugenanae n.sp. (63) urotergite II, with paratergite partially detached at presumed suture; (64) urosternites 
IV and V, showing overlap of paratergites; (65) anterior urotergite, lateral chaetotaxy, smaller setae on paratergite lying below; (66) 
urotergite IX, with detached paratergite; (67) urotergite X of female; (68) urotergite X of male and base of cerci; (69) pegs on cerci and 
pegs beneath urotergite X (latter drawn through the tergite); (70) urosternites I–VII; (71) vesicles and stylus of urosternite VI; (72) posterior 
margin of urosternites VII and VIII of male; (73) urosternites VI–IX with parameres, styli and base of median dorsal appendage (drawn 
in alcohol before mounting); (74) coxites IX and parameres after slide mounting. Scale bars 0.1 mm.
narrow opening surrounded by small setae on tubercules 
(Fig. 74). Urosternites VIII in female divided into separate 
coxites with subtriangular subgenital plate also with styli 
and lateral macrochaetae (Fig. 75); urosternite IX in female 
also divided into separate coxites with larger styli (almost 
twice as long as those on other segments); ovipositor (Fig. 
75) moderately bulbous with ten divsisions, apices of all 
gonapophyses produced into small triangular processes, 
ultimate divisions of posterior gonapophyses with two long 
setae, penultimate division with field of small hooked setae.
Cerci incomplete in most specimens but fairly short 
(extending beyond the apex of urotergite X, excluding the 
macrochaetae, by no more than the length of urotergite X), 
with eight or nine divisions, divisions from fourth divided 
into annuli, basal division longer than second division, setae 
and trichobothria as in Figs 68 and 76; cerci in mature males 
with sensory pegs on inner ventral surface (Figs 68, 69); 
one or two large and one small peg on the basal division, 
two to five large and zero to two smaller ancillary pegs on 
the second division, third division usually without pegs 
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Figures 75–78. Australiatelura eugenanae n.sp. (75) ♀ ovipositor, coxites VIII and subgenital 
plate; (76) cercus of ♀ (ANIC 5-000049); (77) median dorsal appendage ♀ (ANIC 5-000049); 
(78) base of median dorsal appendage of ♂ (ANIC 5-000050). Scale bars 0.1 mm.
although one specimen (K260973 from Bicheno) has a 
single large peg on division three on just one of its cerci; 
median filament incomplete in all type specimens (Figs 77, 
78), specimens from Bicheno and Wilsons Promontory with 
eight or nine divisions, the basal three or four entire, and 
further pseudo-subdivided into annuli from the seventh or 
eighth division; similar in males and females, i.e. lacking 
modified spines.
Juvenile stages: one ♂ (HW 0.55) (K377698) already had 
pegs developed on its cerci.
Biology. Panmyrmecophilic, collected under stones with 
ants in forest or on the edge of pasture. Host ant species 
include Amblyopone australis Erichson, 1842, Myrmecia 
esuriens Fabricius, 1804, Pheidole sp. and Rhytidoponera 
tasmaniensis Emery, 1898. Not all host ants have yet been 
identified.
At several locations both Au. eugenanae and Au. 
tasmanica were collected in the same collection tube. 
Because specimens found under several stones within a few 
metres of each other were bulked into the same collection 
tube, it is not known whether these two species were in the 
same or separate ant nests. 
Etymology. The species is named for the type locality of 
Eugenana.
Remarks. While determination of mature males is fairly 
straight forward due to the wide parameres, short cerci 
and the more complex arrangement of pegs on the cerci, 
determination of the juveniles and females is more uncertain. 
Both Tasmanian Australiatelura species have been found 
under the same or adjacent stones possibly within the same 
ant colony. Some doubt exists regarding the determination 
of female specimens in the material examined, especially 
when smaller and if they have not been mounted on slides. 
Females identified as Au. eugenanae were found together 
with males of Au. eugenanae and have a body size greater 
than the normal range of Au. tasmanica or were large, with 
distinctly shorter terminal filaments and/or with the medial 
angle of the notch fairly acute, not distinctly rounded. 
The allocation of the very small juvenile Australiatelura 
specimens to species is even more suspect.
Australiatelura eugenanae appears to be closer to Au. 
michaelseni (Silvestri, 1908) or Au. kraepelini (Silvestri, 
1908), both of which were described from Western 
Australia. Australiatelura michaelseni is only known 
from female specimens which appear to have similarly 
short terminal filaments, long slender lateral claws of the 
pretarsus, a reasonably acute notch on urotergite X and 
quite long abiesiform macrochaetae but from Silvestri’s 
illustrations it has a larger rounder subgenital plate, the 
valves of the ovipositor do not appear to have the pointed 
apices, there are strong setae along the whole length of the 
inner margin of the notch of urotergite X and the base of 
the lateral claws of the pretarsus is surrounded by a short 
obtuse laminar process. Silvestri’s original description and 
illustrations are by no means adequate, especially due to 
the lack of a male specimen. Womersley (1939) illustrated 
the male genitalia of a specimen which has short terminal 
filaments and broad parameres similar to Au. eugenanae. 
This illustration is labelled “16. J. Male genitalia” without 
explicitly nominating the species but this is almost certainly 
a typographical error and the illustration refers to male 
specimens from Mallacoota in southern NSW which he 
believed represented Au. michaelseni illustrated in his 
Figs 16 G–I. Reference to Silvestri’s type specimen of 
Au. michaelseni could give supporting evidence that the 
abiesiform macrochaetae are long but cannot answer 
the question regarding the shape of the parameres. New 
topotypical material from WA which included a male could 
be useful in resolving this question.
Australiatelura kraepelini was described using both 
male and female specimens. It appears to have quite long 
abiesiform macrochaetae, the paramera of the males are 
wider than those of Au. tasmanica but not quite as wide as 
those of Au. eugenanae. The subgenital plate is about the 
same size as that of Au. eugenanae but more rounded than 
sub triangular, however this can be an artefact of the way the 
specimen is observed. Australiatelura kraepelini differs from 
Au. eugenanae in that it, like Au. michaelseni, is reported to 
have laminar processes at the base of the lateral claws and a 
long series of strong setae on the inner margin of the notch of 
urotergite X. Silvestri made no mention of conical processes 
at the base of the cerci however he also overlooked these 
with Au. tasmanica so the types of Au. kraepelini should be 
checked. Australiatelura kraepelini also seems to have much 
longer antennae but as mentioned under the remarks for Au. 
tasmanica, antennal length can be quite variable.
The finding of Au. eugenanae on both the Australian 
mainland and in Tasmania is not unexpected as the two have 
been connected many times over the last 2 million years, 
most recently only 20, 000–10, 000 years ago.
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Family Lepismatidae Latreille, 1802
Subfamily Heterolepismatinae Mendes, 1991
Heterolepisma Escherich, 1905
Heterolepisma Escherich, 1905: 63.
Isolepisma Escherich, 1905: 61.
Notolepisma Tillyard, 1924: 241.
Type species. Lepisma pampeana Silvestri, 1902 by 
subsequent designation of Paclt, 1967: 25.
Heterolepisma kraepelini Silvestri, 1908
Heterolepisma kraepelini Silvestri, 1908b: 50.
Remarks. Originally described from Yalgoo in Western 
Australia, Womersley (1939) reported the species as 
frequently found under the bark of Eucalypts in the foothills 
of the Mt Lofty Ranges near Adelaide, SA and at Trevallyn, 
TAS. Collecting by the current author has found the genus 
to be very diverse in Australia with numerous undescribed 
species most seeming to be moderately localised in their 
distribution. Furthermore, the systematics of the genus 
today includes many more characters than was the case in 
the time of Silvestri and Womersley (e.g., the chaetotaxy of 
urotergite I). The Trevallyn specimen has not been seen by 
the current author although it could be within the collection 
of the South Australian Museum. It is quite likely that it may 
not belong to H. kraepelini and the record of this species in 
Tasmania should be treated as uncertain. In many characters 
it resembles the following species although H. kraepelini is 
reported to have more pairs of styli and it is unlikely that 
this would have been mistaken by Womersley.
Heterolepisma buntonorum n.sp.
Figs 79–120
Type material. Holotype ♀ (HW 1.38) (K261010, K261011 on 
two slides) TAS: Bicheno lookout, 41.87731°S 148.30553°E, 30 m asl, 
19.xii.2011, G. Smith and S. Bunton, under clean bark of live tree, three 
layers down. Paratypes (8♂♂, 4♀♀): ♀ (HW 1.26) (K377619 in alcohol) 
same data as holotype; ♀ (HW 1.18) (K377620 in alcohol) same data as 
holotype; ♂ (HW 1.25) (K261012 K261013 on two slides) TAS: Bicheno 
lookout, 41.87757°S 148.30612°E, 64 m asl, 19.xii.2011, G. Smith and S. 
Bunton, leaf litter under rock overhang; ♂ (HW 1.00) (K377621 in alcohol) 
same data as previous; ♀ (HW 1.20) (K377622 in alcohol) same data as 
previous; ?♂ (HW 1.10) (K377623 in alcohol, end of abdomen damaged) 
same data as previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 0.85) (K377624 in alcohol) same 
data as previous; juvenile ♂ (HW 0.79) (K377625 in alcohol) same data 
as previous; juvenile ♂ (HW 0.80) (K377626 in alcohol) same data as 
previous; ♂ (HW 1.15) (gbs001772) used for scanning electron microscopy, 
same data as previous; ♂ (HW 1.13) (K377627 in alcohol) TAS: Bicheno 
lookout, 41.87766°S 148.30613°E, 68 m asl, 19.xii.2011, G. Smith and S. 
Bunton, under bark of dead tree, possibly in abandoned termite workings; 
♂ (HW 1.04) (K377628 in alcohol) same data as previous.
Other material examined (2♂♂ 52♀♀): ♂ (HW 1.05) (K261108 
K261109 on two slides) TAS: Spring Beach, 42.58012°S 147.89847°E, 53 
m asl, 19.xii.2011, G. Smith and S. Bunton, under bark of fallen Eucalypt 
in termite galleries; ♂ (HW 1.00) (K377629 in alcohol), same data as 
previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 0.93) (K377630 in alcohol) same data as previous; 
juvenile ♀ (HW 0.95) (K377631 in alcohol) same data as previous; ♀ 
(HW 1.48) (K261014, K261015 on two slides) TAS: Friendly Beaches, 
41.99301°S 148.27914°E, 63 m asl, 20.xii.2011, G. Smith and S. Bunton, 
dry woodland, bark spray to trunk of live Eucalypt; ♀ (HW 1.28) (K261016, 
K261017 on two slides) same data as previous; ♀ (HW 1.13) (K377632 
in alcohol) same data as previous; ♀ (HW 1.05) (K377633 in alcohol) 
same data as previous; ♀ (HW 1.43) (K377634 in alcohol) TAS: Friendly 
Figure 79. Heterolepisma buntonorum n.sp. Bicheno Lookout, 
Tasmania.
Beaches, 41.99296°S 148.27901°E, 63 m asl, 20.xii.2011, G. Smith and S. 
Bunton, dry woodland, pyrethrum spray into burned hollow in Eucalypt; ♀ 
(HW 1.05) (K377635 in alcohol) same data as previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 
0.85) (K377636 in alcohol) same data as previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 0.58) 
(K377637 in alcohol) same data as previous; ♀ (HW 1.28) (TMAG F14810 
in alcohol) same data as previous; ♀ (HW 1.30) (TMAG F14810 in alcohol) 
same data as previous; ♀ (HW 1.20) (K377638 in alcohol) TAS: Friendly 
Beaches, 41.99307°S 148.27903°E, 62 m asl, 20.xii.2011, G. Smith and S. 
Bunton, dry woodland, pyrethrum spray fallen Eucalyptus; ♀ (HW 1.00) 
(K377639 in alcohol) same data as previous; ♀ (HW 0.93) (K377640 in 
alcohol) same data as previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 0.83) (K377641 in alcohol) 
same data as previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 0.88) (K377642 in alcohol) same 
data as previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 0.78) (K377643 in alcohol) same data as 
previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 0.85) (K377644 in alcohol) same data as previous; 
juvenile ♀ (HW 0.85) (K377645 in alcohol) same data as previous; juvenile 
♀ (HW 0.80) (K377646 in alcohol) same data as previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 
0.78) (K377647 in alcohol) same data as previous; ♀ (HW 1.30) (K261112 
K261113 on two slides) TAS: Douglass-Apsley NP, Apsley Gorge near 
car park, 41.86514°S 148.18968°S 102 m asl, 20.xii.2011, G. Smith and 
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Figures 80–91. Heterolepisma buntonorum n.sp. ♀ holotype unless otherwise indicated by specimen number (80) habitus; (81) macrochaeta 
from head above antenna; (82) scale from urotergite; (83) head; (84) antenna pedicel, scape and two intervals of flagellum; (85) idem, 
intervals from mid-section of flagellum; (86) idem, most distal remaining interval (near apex) showing basiconic sensory rods (sr) 
(K261116); (87) mandible; (88) idem, incisor and molar regions; (89) maxilla, minor setae omitted; (90) idem, lacinia; (91) labium, 
omitting setae from palp. Scale bars = 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated.
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S. Bunton, pyrethrum spray to bark of Eucalypt (with ants of the genus 
Ochetellus Shattuck, 1992); juvenile ♀ (HW 0.83) (K377648 in alcohol) 
same data as previous; ♀ (HW 1.49) (K377649 in alcohol) same data as 
previous; ♀ (HW 1.30) (K377650 in alcohol) same data as previous; ♀ (HW 
1.33) (K377651 in alcohol) same data as previous; ♀ (HW 1.23) (K377652 
in alcohol) same data as previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 0.95) (K377653 in 
alcohol) same data as previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 0.98) (K377654 in alcohol) 
same data as previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 0.80) (K377655 in alcohol) TAS: 
Douglass-Apsley NP, Apsley Gorge nr. car park, 41.86509°S 148.18993°E, 
111 m asl, 20.xii.2011, G. Smith and S. Bunton, pyrethrum spray to end of 
rotting log; ♀ (HW 1.30) (K261114 K261115 on two slides) TAS: Wyemans 
River-Bluemans Creek State Reserve, 42.01506°S 147.95835°E, 322 m asl, 
21.xii.2011, G. Smith and S. Bunton, under bark of Eucalypt; ♀ (HW 1.20) 
(K377656 in alcohol) same data as previous; ♀ (HW 1.13) (K377657 in 
alcohol) same data as previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 0.95) (K377658 in alcohol) 
same data as previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 0.90) (K377659 in alcohol) same 
data as previous; ♀ (HW 1.30) (K261116 K261117 on two slides) TAS: 
High point on road between Bicheno and Campbell Town, 42.02539°S 
147.76409°E, 629 m asl, 21.xii.2011, G. Smith and S. Bunton, under bark 
of Eucalytpus obliqua L’Her.; ♀ (HW 1.33) (K377660 in alcohol) same 
data as previous; ♀ (HW 1.50) (K377661 in alcohol) same data as previous; 
♀ (HW 1.23) (K377662 in alcohol) same data as previous; ♀ (HW 1.20) 
(K377663 in alcohol) same data as previous; ♀ (HW 1.13) (K377664 in 
alcohol) same data as previous; ♀ (HW 1.00) (K377665 in alcohol) same 
data as previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 0.90) (K377666 in alcohol) same data as 
previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 0.95) (K377667 in alcohol) TAS: above St Peters 
Pass rest area, 42.24176°S 147.40593°E, 373 m asl, 21.xii.2011, G. Smith 
and S. Bunton, under bark; juvenile ♀ (HW 0.68) (K377668 in alcohol) 
same data as previous; ♀ (HW 1.33) (K261110 K261111 on two slides) 
TAS: Mt Stuart lookout, 42.87437°S 147.29574°E, 247 m asl, 22.xii.2011, 
G. Smith and S. Bunton, under bark of dead tree; ♀ (HW 1.25) (K377669 
in alcohol) same data as previous; ♀ (HW 1.10) (K377670 in alcohol) 
same data as previous; ♀ (HW 1.28) (K377671 in alcohol) same data as 
previous, ♀ (HW 1.05) (K377672 in alcohol) same data as previous; ♀ (HW 
1.10) (K377673 in alcohol) same data as previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 1.00) 
(K377674 in alcohol) TAS: Steppes (central highlands), 42.11°S 146.89°E, 
844 m asl, 1.vii.2012, S. Bunton. 
Diagnosis. No other adequately described species of 
Heterolepisma is reported to have 3+3 combs on urotergite 
I, urosternites II–VIII with 1+1 single macrochaetae and two 
pairs of styli in the ♀ but only one pair in the ♂. 
Description. Appearance. Medium to large silverfish, scale 
covering in life uniform or slightly mottled grey with light 
brownish antennae, nota with lighter lateral margins, terminal 
filaments distinctly banded (Fig. 79).
Body length. H+B up to 10.25 mm (♀) 8.65 mm (♂); 
maximum HW 1.50 mm; thorax: length up to 3.45 mm 
(or 0.28–0.35 H+B); width up to 2.20 mm with no great 
difference between the pro, meso- and metanota; maximum 
preserved length of antenna 6.3 mm (or 0.69 H+B); terminal 
filaments damaged in most specimens, maximum preserved 
length of apparently intact cercus 6.13 mm (or 0.76 H+B); 
maximum preserved length of median dorsal appendage 9.30 
mm (or 0.95 H+B). Body neither elongate nor broad (Fig. 
80) with thorax slightly wider than abdominal segment I, the 
following abdominal segments about the same width until 
the fourth or fifth after which it tapers posteriorly.
Pigmentation. Pigment brown in alcohol preserved 
specimens but fades somewhat in slide mounted material. 
Pigment laterally on head especially behind the antennae and 
surrounding the eyes with bands across the frons between the 
antennae, the distal half of clypeus and labrum; pedicel and 
Figures 92–95. Heterolepisma buntonorum n.sp. ♂ (92) macrochaetae on lateral margin of head near base of antenna; (93) chain in apical 
region of flagellum showing rod-like basiconic sensillae (sr) and thin-walled sensilla (tws); (94) compact sensillae of labial palp; (95) 
base of terminal filaments and stylus. Scale bars = 0.05 mm.
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Figures 96–106. Heterolepisma buntonorum n.sp. ♀ holotype (96) pronotum with outline of limit of scales; (97) idem, trichobothrial 
areas; (98) mesonotum with outline of limit of scales; (99) idem, trichobothrial areas; (100) metanotum with outline of limit of scales; 
(101) idem, trichobothrial areas; (102) prosternum and PI; (103) idem, apex of prosternum; (104) mesosternum; (105) metasternum; 
(106) PIII. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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Figures 107–114. Heterolepisma buntonorum n.sp. ♀ holotype (107) PIII tibia and tarsus; (108) urotergite I; (109) urotergite VII, chaetotaxy 
of left side; (110) urotergite VIII; (111) urotergite IX, right infralateral chaetotaxy; (112) urotergite X; (113) urosternite VI; (114) genital 
region with styli, coxites VII and IX, anterior and posterior valves of ovipositor. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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Figures 115–120. Heterolepisma buntonorum n.sp. ♀ holotype unless otherwise indicated by specimen number; (115) coxite IX of ♀ 
with chaetotaxy of stylus; (116) apex of anterior gonapophysis; (117) apex of posterior gonapophysis; (118) cercus, most distal surviving 
division; (119) coxite IX of ♂ (K261013), penis and paramere; (120) idem, apex of paramere. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
scape quite darkly pigmented, rest of flagellum uniformly 
lightly pigmented; all articles of maxillary palp strongly 
pigmented with denser pigmentation of articles two and 
three but less on the ultimate article especially apically; 
all articles of labial palp with strong pigmentation except 
for apex and distal half of face bearing papillae; pronotum 
with pigmentation along anterior margin and anterolateral 
corners as well as along lateral margins, meso- and metanota 
pigmented laterally; legs with pigmentation along outer edge 
of precoxa, along the length of the outer margin and distally 
on the inner margin of the coxa, trochanter with patch on 
margin distally, femur completely pigmented and darkest 
along inner margin and at apex of outer margin, tibia and 
first tarsal article evenly darkly pigmented with pigment 
becoming lighter on more distal tarsal articles, urotergite 
X dark around margins, coxites IX and styli IX pigmented, 
divisions of terminal filaments dark except for a distinctly 
unpigmented annulus at the distal end of each division 
around the rosette of large macrochaetae. Some individuals 
show greater or lesser levels of pigmentation, with less 
pigmentation in juvenile specimens.
Macrochaetae. Bifid apically, with longitudinal ribs and 
grooves when examined with SEM (Fig. 92) or smooth, 
hyaline or brown (Fig. 81) when examined with light 
microscope.
Scales. Unevenly rounded or ovoid, with numerous parallel 
ribs, that do not extend beyond the margin; in alcohol dorsal 
scales and the more lateral scales of the urosternites with 
dark brown ribs (much darker in their apical half) (Fig. 
82); ventrally mostly hyaline. Lanceolate scales were not 
observed.
Head. Wider than long and with chaetotaxy typical of the 
genus (Fig. 83) i.e. marginal rows about two macrochaetae 
wide along the sides of the vertex, and a complete anterior 
row (i.e. no gap in the middle), the lateral rows extending 
back along the margin to the eyes and extending as a single 
short row of about six macrochaetae above the eyes and 
also below the eyes, as well as a small group extending 
sub-perpendicular to the margin at the level of each antenna; 
clypeus with numerous setae, some long and thin, and 1+1 
combs of 4–6 macrochaetae proximally at the lateral ends 
of the suture with the frons; labrum with many long thin 
setae. Scales on top of head only. Eyes dark. —Antennae 
(Figs 84–86) long, the more apical intervals with rare or 
inconspicuous rod-like basiconic sensillae near the apex 
of each annulus (Fig. 93) as well as a small trichobothrium 
subapically on each interval. —Mandibles (Figs 87, 88) 
typical for genus with well-developed molar and incisor 
areas; a group of about eleven strong and six finer apically 
bifurcated setae distally adjacent to the pectinate molar 
area and a bush of 40+ setae and macrochaetae externally. 
—Maxilla (Figs 89, 90) with three large macrochaetae 
externally proximal to the palp, the lacinia with three strong 
teeth, one shorter than the rest, seven lamellate processes 
and a row of seven apically bifurcate setae, apical article of 
maxillary palp 1.5–3.6 times longer than wide and 0.8–1.7 
times longer than penultimate article, the ultimate article in 
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both sexes with three “branched” papillae. —Labium (Fig. 
91) short and broad with rows of strong bifurcated setae on 
the prementum, submentum with numerous long thin setae 
as well as 2+2 stronger setae laterally near the suture with 
the prementum, glossae and paraglossae quite broad with 
short curved setulae; labial palp short, apical article eccentric 
suboval, about as long as wide (L/W 1.0–1.2) with 2+3 
papillae of compact type (Fig. 94) and at least one curved 
club-like thin-walled basiconic sensilla.
Thorax. Pronotum (Figs 96, 97) with wide setal collar of 
shorter and longer, apically bifurcated setae and macrochaetae 
as well as cilia, not arranged in distinct rows but about two or 
three macrochaetae wide; lateral margins also with numerous 
shorter and longer setae and some cilia, each side with several 
larger submarginal macrochaetae; trichobothrial areas open 
and in contact with the lateral margins, the anterior one slightly 
posterior to the mid-point along the margin usually with one 
large macrochaeta located mediad to the trichobothrium 
and several setulae (in one specimen K261012 the large 
macrochaetae are absent on both sides, on another K261114 
it is missing on the right side but present on the left, and vice 
versa on specimen K261112); posterior trichobothrial area near 
posterior lateral corner with two submarginal macrochaetae 
as well as several setulae and a few cilia, the trichobothrium 
located in the most mediad position; posterior margin slightly 
concave with 1+1 combs each of one macrochaeta with a 
smaller seta between it and the margin and 1–3 cilia and/
or setulae. —Mesonotum (Figs 98, 99) lacking anterior 
notal collar, lateral chaetotaxy similar to pronotum with the 
submarginal macrochaetae single in most cases, although in 
some specimens (e.g., K261012) one comb or two combs 
(K261116) are composed of two macrochaetae, the anterior 
trichobothrial areas located more posteriorly at about ⅔ of the 
distance along the margin, with the trichobothrium located 
between the macrochaeta and the margin and slightly anterior 
to the macrochaeta. —Metanotum (Figs 100, 101) similar to 
mesonotum except posterior margin slightly more concave 
and the submarginal combs in the middle of the lateral 
margin are more likely to be composed of two macrochaetae 
(although on ♀ K261014 the comb of two macrochaetae is 
only present on the left side and another ♀ K261016 only on 
the right side anterior to the midpoint); the two most anterior 
submarginal macrochaetae may also lie quite close together 
almost appearing as another comb.
Presternum narrow, with transverse row of strong setae. 
—All thoracic sterna with hyaline scales. Prothoracic 
sternum large, only slightly longer than wide at its base and 
reaching almost to the end of the coxa, rounded apically 
(Figs 102, 103), full length of lateral margins with numerous 
small marginal setae and cilia, 1+1 larger apically bifurcate 
macrochaetae distally near the margin as well as another 
three or four smaller submarginal macrochaetae on each side 
in the distal third, distinct combs absent. —Mesosternum 
(Fig. 104) slightly longer than broad with marginal setae 
and cilia in distal half as well as 2+2 smaller subdistal 
macrochaetae and 1+1 larger macrochaetae slightly anterior 
to these. —Metasternum (Fig. 105) more rounded, distinctly 
wider than long with marginal setae and cilia along the distal 
half of the lateral margins, 1+1 longer subapical simple 
macrochaetae between which the margin is largely glabrous 
and two or three subdistal submarginal apically bifurcate 
macrochaetae.
Legs fairly long (Figs 102, 106), tibia L/W ratio of legs PI 
2.5–3.4, PII 2.6–3.8, PIII 2.4–5.0; tarsi L/W ratio PI 4.9–7.8, 
PII 4.9–8.0, PIII 6.3–11.5. PI with transverse comb of about 
three macrochaetae laterally on the precoxa. Coxa with some 
scales and with strong macrochaetae in two rows along the 
external margin, a stout macrochaeta and some long fine 
setae on the inner margin subapically and group of about 
four or five stout curved macrochaetae at the apex over the 
articulation. Trochanter and femur lacking scales, femur with 
several strong macrochaetae ventrally and dorsally three 
smaller setae subdistally and one about ⅔ of the way along 
the margin, in addition to the fine setae over the surfaces. 
All tibia with four or five strong macrochaetae ventrally 
and another stout macrochaeta on face subapically; tibia 
of PI and PII with three stout macrochaetae near the outer 
margin. Tibia of PIII (Fig. 107) with only two macrochaetae 
near the dorsal margin (more distal macrochaeta absent), as 
well as a long thinner, laterally projecting apically bifurcate 
macrochaeta, which is about 1.2 times longer than the tibia is 
wide (longer on the juvenile K377675 being almost as long 
as the tibia), located near the more proximal macrochaeta. 
Tarsus with four articles. Pretarsus with long curved lateral 
claws and a strong curved shorter medial claw (Fig. 107).
Abdomen. Urotergites I–VII with 3+3 combs of macro chaetae 
as in Table 1 (Figs 108, 109) noting that the macrochaeta was 
sometimes missing from one of the submedial combs; each 
comb also associated with 0–3 marginal setae, 0–5 setulae 
plus 1–4 cilia (e.g., Fig. 109). Urotergite VIII (Fig. 110) with 
2+2 combs, lacking the sublateral comb; urotergite IX (Fig. 
111) with one to five long thin infralateral setae on each side 
as well as a few setulae and one or two cilia. Urotergite X not 
very long, apically rounded, similar in both sexes (Fig. 112), 
L/W at base about 0.6 with many strong setae along entire 
margin, 1+2 submarginal setae in posterolateral corners but 
not obviously stronger than other setae.
Urosternite I glabrous, urosternites II–VIII with 1+1 
single macrochaetae (Fig. 113) each associated with 0–1 
marginal seta as well as a few cilia and/or setulae. Coxites of 
segment VIII in ♀ (Fig. 114) with group of several fine setae 
on the rounded corners on each side of the stylus insertion. 
Styli in two pairs in the ♀ (VIII–IX); all styli with at least 
three noticeably longer and stronger setae apically (Fig. 
115). Styli IX almost three times as long as styli VIII and 
much more robust.
Table 1. Heterolepisma buntonorum n.sp. number of macro-
chaetae per bristle comb.
 Segment  Urotergite  Urosternites
  Lateral Sublateral Submedial 
 I 2 1–2 1 —
 II 1–2 1–2 1 1
 III 2 2 0–1 1
 IV 3 2 1 1
 V 3 2 0–1 1
 VI 3 2 1 1
 VII 2 2 1 1
 VIII 2–3 — 1 1
 IX 1–5a — 0–2 —
 a infralateral setae.   
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Coxite IX of ♀ (Fig. 115), the internal process acute 
apically, about 3.7 times longer than the external process and 
1.6–1.9 times as long as broad at its base, reaching to about 
40% of the length of the stylus; external and internal margins 
of internal process and external margin of outer process with 
many moderately strong setae directed both up and down as 
well as a large seta adjacent to the base of the stylus, apex of 
outer process with several small setae. —Ovipositor long and 
very thin (up to 2.55 HW), surpassing the apex of stylus IX 
by almost twice the length of the stylus (excluding terminal 
macrochaetae), composed of about 38–42 divisions. Distal 
divisions of gonapophyses VIII and IX (Figs 116, 117) with 
only short fine setae and setulae.
Cerci (Fig. 95) with divisions from second small, several 
times wider than long gradually becoming longer, equally 
wide as long by the sixth division after which they become 
even longer with more annuli each with a rosette of setae and 
trichobothria although the large macrochaetae are restricted 
to the most distal annulus of each division; the most distal 
surviving divisions (Fig. 118) with up to eleven annuli. 
—Medial filament of similar arrangement but subdivision 
occurs slightly more distad to that on the cerci.
Male. As for female except only one pair of styli (segment 
IX). Coxites IX (Fig. 119) with acute inner process about 
1.2 times longer than wide at its base and about three times 
longer than the more rounded external process, reaching 
to about 35% of the length of the stylus. Parameres small, 
longer than wide, with about 20 fine setae (Fig. 120). Penis 
typical for genus with numerous glandular setae apically, 
each set on a protuberance. 
Subadult stages. the smallest juvenile ♀ specimens 
examined, K377637 (HW 0.58) and K377668 (HW 0.68) 
have the division of urosternite VIII visible but not appearing 
to be complete, styli IX present but not fully developed, 
with no indication of styli developing on urosternite VIII 
and urotergite X short and semicircular. Older juvenile ♀♀ 
K377643 (HW 0.78), K377641 (HW 0.83), K377624 (HW 
0.85), K377636 (HW 0.85) have the division of urosternite 
VIII appearing complete and the development of stylus VIII 
has usually started with one or both coxites showing a notch 
where the stylus will develop and the stylus is represented 
by a small round or triangular process with large differences 
in development often seen between the left and right sides 
of an individual; urotergite X approaching normal adult 
shape; in one of these specimens a feathered papilla of the 
maxillary palp was clearly visible. On slightly older females, 
K377642 (HW 0.88) and K377630 (HW 0.93) styli VIII 
are represented by obvious triangular processes but the 
ovipositor was not developed. In the specimen K377631 
(HW 0.95) the developing ovipositor just surpasses the end 
of the internal processes of coxite IX. In females K377660 
(HW 1.13) and K377657 (HW 1.13) the ovipositor is almost 
fully developed, surpassing the apex of styli IX by about 1.5 
times the length of the stylus.
Parameres were not visible in the males K377625 
(HW0.79) and K377626 (HW 0.80) but were visible in males 
K377629 (HW 1.00) and K377628 HW (1.04).
Etymology. The species is named for my good friends Steve 
and Kathy Bunton who collected on my behalf and organised 
the trip during which most of this material was collected.
Habitat. Heterolepisma buntonorum appears be fairly 
widespread in south-eastern Tasmania. Specimens were 
collected within cracks in the bark or under layers of bark of 
both living and dead Eucalyptus trees, possibly in abandoned 
termite galleries, and also from dry leaf litter accumulated 
beneath a rock overhang.
Remarks. Heterolepisma kraepelini, in the few characters 
adequately described (e.g., shape of ultimate article of labial 
palp, shape of the metasternum), appears to be similar but 
differs in the number of pairs of styli (three in the ♀ of H. 
kraepelini, two in the ♀ of H. buntonorum) and the much 
longer ovipositor in H. buntonorum.
This genus now has 24 described species and will no 
doubt become much larger with further work. Determination 
of the following character states has been useful in grouping 
Australian specimens into species or species groups:
  • presence or absence of a medial “comb” on urosternite I
  • chaetotaxy of urosternites II–VII (1+1 single macro-
chaetae versus 1+1 combs of 2–7 macrochaetae)
  • chaetotaxy of urotergite I (1+1, 2+2 or 3+3 combs)
  • number of pairs of styli (IX only in both sexes, IX in 
♂ VIII–IX in ♀, VIII–IX in both sexes, VII–IX in ♀ 
VIII–IX in ♂, VII–IX in both sexes, VI–IX in both sexes, 
V–IX in both sexes, V–IX in ♀ VI–IX in ♂, IV–IX in 
both sexes).
Subfamily Ctenolepismatinae Mendes, 1991
Ctenolepisma Escherich, 1905
Ctenolepisma Escherich, 1905: 75.
Peliolepisma Ritter, 1910: 380.
Type species. Lepisma lineata Fabricius, 1775 by subsequent 
designation of Paclt, 1967: 38 on the grounds of priority.
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) longicaudata 
Escherich, 1905
Fig. 121
Ctenolepisma longicaudata Escherich, 1905: 83.
?Lepisma transcaucasica Nasanov, 1886: 307, nomen 
nudum, and Nasonov, 1887: 26. Secondary source: 
Paclt, 1967: 45.
?Lepisma leai Ridley, 1890: 557.
Ctenolepisma tavaresi Navás, 1906: 156.
Lepisma ciliata dives Silvestri, 1908c: 144.
Ctenolepisma urbana Slabaugh, 1940: 95.
Ctenolepisma longicaudata coreana Uchida, 1943: 224.
Ctenolepisma pinicola Uchida, 1964: 367.
Ctenolepisma longicaudatum Escherich.—Paclt, 1966: 152
Ctenolepisma lingicaudatum Escherich.—Paclt, 1979: 223 
[lapsus calami].
Ctenolepisma (Escherichisma) longicaudatum Escherich.—
Kaplin, 1993: 46.
Material examined. ♀ (HW 1.93) (K377675 in alcohol) TAS: 
Hobart, Raymont Terrace, Mt Stuart, 42.87243°S 147.30582°E, 167 m 
asl, S. Bunton, in house; ♀ (HW 1.95) (K377676 in alcohol) TAS: Hobart, 
Pirie St, New Town, 42.859°S 147.307°E, 43 m asl, S. Bunton, in house.
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Remarks. This anthropophilic species is widespread 
throughout the tropical and temperate regions of the world, 
living in and around human habitations. The author is not 
aware of this species having been found living in the wild 
anywhere in the world. Lindsay (1940) examined its biology, 
Heeg (1967a) its water economy and (1967b) its reaction to 
temperature, light and atmospheric humidity.
Acrotelsella Silvestri, 1935
Stylifera Stach, 1932: 333, 345 pro parte.
Acrotelsella Silvestri, 1935: 307.
Type species. Acrotelsa producta Escherich, 1905 by 
original designation.
Acrotelsella parlevar n.sp.
Figs 122–163
Type material. Holotype ♀ (HW 1.55) (K261103 K261104 
on two slides) TAS: Travellers Rest, near Launceston, 
41.49103°S 147.07778°E, 17–23 April 2015, W. and L. 
Clarkson, pitfall trap, dry sclerophyll forest. Both antennae 
of the holotype broken off above scape but there were four 
loose antennae in the original tube which also contained a 
specimen of another species (described below). There is little 
doubt that the correct antennae have been paired with the 
Figure 121. Ctenolepisma longicaudata Escherich, Narraweena, 
Sydney.
correct specimens due to the absence of poculiform sensillae 
in Acrotelsella species and their obvious presence in the other 
species and its nearest relative from Barrow Island. Similarly 
all styli of this species were lost but at least one stylus loose 
in tube is believed to be stylus IX of this species as it is much 
longer than the remaining stylus on the second species.
Diagnosis. This species can easily be distinguished from 
other described Acrotelsella by the presence of only three 
papillae on the last article of the labial palp, the shape of the 
thoracic sterna and the arrangement of the sternal combs in 
over-lapping subparallel rows.
Description. Appearance. Medium to large silverfish, with 
narrow body, thorax not much wider than the abdomen which 
only tapers slightly posteriorly (Fig. 122). Scale pattern when 
live unknown, in alcohol mottled brown. Head covered with 
light brown scales; eyes dark chestnut, thorax and abdomen 
dorsally fairly evenly covered in brown scales. 
Body length. H+B 10.7 mm (♀), HW 1.55 mm; thorax: length 
3.5 mm or one third H+B; width 2.15 mm with the pronotum 
being slightly narrower than the meso- and metanota, 
mesonotum slightly longer than pronotum and shorter than 
metanotum; antennae incomplete, maximum preserved 
length 7 mm or >0.66 H+B; terminal filaments all broken, 
maximum length of cercus 1.8 mm or >0.17 H+B; median 
dorsal appendage maximum length 3.75 mm (>0.3 H+B).
Pigmentation. Antennae pigmented brown along entire 
length. Frons with reddish brown pigment on sides and 
extending somewhat in front of the isolated sublateral 
groups of macrochaetae, and a little around the eyes, scape 
with reddish brown pigment distally and along mediad face, 
mandibles, maxillae and labium without pigment, maxillary 
palp with pigment on articles two, three and four becoming 
increasingly darker, ultimate article not as dark, especially 
at both ends; labial palp with very little pigment, just a 
small amount apically on the margin of the penultimate 
article and faintly on the distal article, prothorax with 
pigmentation on anterior corners but not along the notal 
collar, thoracic sternites without pigment, legs with brown 
pigment on shoulder of coxae, posterior margin of trochanter, 
over face of femur and noticeably stronger on the margins 
especially distally, the tibia and basal article of tarsi with 
even, somewhat orange pigment, pinkish pigment on inner 
process of coxites IX, ovipositor without pigment, cerci and 
median filament evenly light.
Macrochaetae. Variable, pectinate or smooth (Figs 123–125), 
hyaline to light brown. 
Scales. With numerous sub-parallel ribs that do not surpass 
the margin of the scale (Fig. 126), those dorsal brown, those 
ventral hyaline. Scales found on top of head, on scape, on 
second article of maxillary palp, all nota, all thoracic sterna, 
legs (except for trochanter and distal three articles of tarsi), 
all urotergites and urosternites, styli IX, medial filament and 
possibly also the cerci.
Head. (Fig. 127) wider than long, with 1+1 not very dense 
bushes of macrochaetae aligned in subparallel rows on the 
anterolateral corners. There is a small gap in the row of 
macrochaetae along the margin above the antennal bases 
after which there is another bush of weakly pectinate to 
smooth macrochaetae, three or four macrochaetae wide 
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Figures 122–131. Acrotelsella parlevar n.sp. holotype ♀ (122) habitus with separated antennae drawn as if attached; (123) long pectinate 
macrochaeta of clypeus; (124) finely pectinate macrochaeta of side of head; (125) carrot-shaped finely pectinate macrochaeta of tibia 
of PIII; (126) darker dorsal scale; (127) head (cross-hatched area obscured by eye pigment); (128) antenna, scape, pedicel and basal 
intervals of flagellum (graphically reconstructed joining loose antennae to scape); (129) idem, most distal surviving complete interval; 
(130) mandible; (131) idem, molar and incisor region. Scale bars = 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated.
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extending along the sides and above the eye; the normally 
isolated group behind the antennae is almost connected with 
the lateral bushes. Clypeus with 1+1 very dense bushes of 
strongly pectinate macrochaetae as well as a few curved setae 
laterally. Labrum also with 1+1 dense bushes of pectinate 
macrochaetae as well as many simple setae and three longer 
Figures 132–142. Acrotelsella parlevar n.sp. holotype ♀ (132) maxilla; (133) idem, lacinia and galea; (134) idem, apex of ultimate 
article of palp; (135) labium; (136) idem, ultimate article of palp showing location of thin-walled sensilla (tws); (137) pronotum; (138) 
mesonotum; (139) idem, anterior trichobothrial area; (140) idem, posterior trichobothrial area with fine line delineating extent of scale 
coverage; (141) idem, left posterior comb; (142) metanotum. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
thin setae. Eyes dark chestnut brown. —Antennae fairly 
long, scape (Fig. 128) quite long with scales over surface 
and a preapical rosette of numerous setae; pedicel with 
preapical rosette of simple setae and cilia with two close 
rows of setae in places as well as setae scattered over face; 
first annulus/interval of flagellum with a subapical rosette of 
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Figures 143–154. Acrotelsella parlevar n.sp. holotype ♀ (143) presternum, prothoracic sternum; (144) combs of prosternum; (145) 
mesothoracic sternum; (146) combs of metasternum; (147) metathoracic sternum; (148) combs of metasternum; (149) PI; (150) PIII; (151) 
urotergite VII; (152) idem, right lateral comb; (153) idem, right sublateral comb; (154) idem, right submedial comb. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
simple setae and probably two trichobothria; next annulus 
with two rosettes of simple setae each probably with two 
trichobothria; subsequent intervals with single rosette of 
setae and cilia across the middle of the annulus and two 
short trichobothria per annulus. Intervals of flagellum 
subdivided from the seventh interval. Distally the intervals 
are subdivided into six annuli (Fig. 129) with the most distal 
annulus bearing a proximal rosette of setae and a subapical 
rosette of cilia, a trichobothrium and probably some rod-like 
basiconic sensillae. —Mandibles (Figs 130, 131) typical for 
Acrotelsella with well-developed molar and incisor areas; a 
group of about fifteen strong apically bifurcated but simple 
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setae distally adjacent to the pectinate molar area and a bush 
of about 120 macrochaetae externally as well as scattered 
simple setae and pectinate macrochaetae. —Maxilla (Fig. 
132) with some thick minutely apically bifurcated but 
otherwise smooth macrochaetae externally proximal to 
the palp, the lacinia with three strong teeth, one set further 
back than the other two, followed by about eight lamellate 
processes and a row of eleven thin simple setae, those nearest 
the lamellate processes shorter and conical in shape, galea 
slightly longer than lacinia with about five strong, smooth, 
Figures 155–163. Acrotelsella parlevar n.sp. holotype ♀ (155) urotergite X; (156) urosternite VI; (157) idem, right lateral comb; (158) 
coxites VIII and IX with ovipositor; (159) stylus IX; (160) apex of gonapophyses; (161) base of cerci and medial filament; (162) cercus, 
most distal surviving division; (163) medial filament, most distal surviving division. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
simple or apically bifurcate setae externally in its basal half 
and several cilia distally (Fig. 133); maxillary palp very long 
and thin, apical article (Fig. 134) five to six times longer than 
wide and 0.9 times as long as the penultimate article which is 
0.87 times as long as the third and longest article, the ultimate 
article with a thick sausage-shaped sensilla subapically (thin-
walled basiconic sensillae of Adel 1984), last three articles 
of palp with fine setae only, basal article with oblique rosette 
of thicker setae, second article also with subapical rosette of 
slightly thicker setae. —Labium (Fig. 135) short and broad, 
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postmentum with transverse row of apically bifurcate setae, 
prementum with transverse and oblique rows of short strong 
apically bifurcated setae, apically with long curved setulae; 
labial palp short, apical article expanded medially (Fig. 136), 
a little shorter than long (0.80–1.00) with row of only three 
papillae of compact type arranged in a single row near the 
outer margin, with at least one thin-walled basiconic sensillae 
and some rod-like basiconic sensilla on the outer margin, 
covered with numerous fine setae as well as longer fine setae.
Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 137) with dense setal collar about 
three to four macrochaetae wide, with very slight gap 
medially, all macrochaetae lost except a few at the lateral 
ends which are short and slightly pectinate; lateral margins 
with a few setae along the margin (all macrochaetae lost 
except one which is short and slightly pectinate), these 
marginal setae almost absent from the anterior part of the 
margin, becoming more frequent posteriorly, with eight 
combs of two to three macrochaetae along each margin (all 
lost except one from the most anterior comb of the meta-
notum which is strongly pectinate). Two open trichobothrial 
areas; the posterior trichobothrial area is located about ¾ 
of the distance along the margin and is associated with the 
last comb (=N using terminology of Molero-Baltanás et 
al, 2010), this comb composed of three macrochaetae with 
the short trichobothrium at the mediad end and a cilium at 
the laterad end, the anterior trichobothrial area is slightly 
forward of the midpoint and associated with comb N-3, 
the comb composed of only a single macrochaeta with the 
trichobothrium between the macrochaeta and the margin 
and a cilium at the mediad side of the macrochaeta; all 
combs associated with a few setulae. Posterior margin 
with 1+1 combs of eight macrochaetae associated with 
several setulae between the comb and the margin and a 
cilium at the mediad end. —Mesonotum (Fig. 138) with 
lateral chaetotaxy similar to pronotum with ten combs 
of two to four macrochaetae, the anterior trichobothrial 
area (Fig. 139) located a little more than half way along 
the lateral margin associated with comb N-2 composed 
of two macrochaetae with the trichobothrium located 
between the macrochaeta and the margin, with one to 
three setulae posterior to the comb and a cilium between 
the trichobothrium and the margin. Posterior trichobothrial 
area (Fig. 140) slightly more posterior than that on the 
pronotum, the trichobothrium located mediad to the comb 
of two macrochaetae and with one to three setulae posterior 
to the comb. Posterior margin with quite laterad 1+1 
combs (Fig. 141) of nine to ten macrochaetae with cilia 
at each end and several setulae between the comb and the 
margin. —Metanotum (Fig. 142) similar to mesonotum 
with nine or ten combs of two to four macrochaetae, the 
anterior trichobothrial area associated with comb N-1 of 
two macrochaetae about two thirds the distance along the 
margin, the posterior trichobothrial area associated with the 
most posterior comb and the posterior 1+1 combs each of 
nine macrochaetae with a cilium at each end and several 
setulae between the comb and the margin.
Presternum narrow, with transverse row of setae (Fig. 
143). —Prothoracic sternum (Fig. 143) large, almost as long 
as the coxa, 1.1 times as long as wide at its base, parabolic, 
rounded apically, anterolateral corners with fields of about 
40 simple small setae, those on the margins finer than those 
submarginal, posterior three quarters of lateral margins 
with fringe of setae and some cilia as well as seven to eight 
short combs each composed of four to twelve setae mostly 
arranged in two to three overlapping rows (Fig. 144). —
Mesosternum (Figs 145, 146) a little larger than prosternum 
(1.1 times as long) and slightly less acute apically, a little 
longer than wide at its base, with a few fine setae in the 
anterolateral corners and long, thin simple marginal setae 
along the posterior quarter of the margin and 2+2 combs 
distally, the more anterior composed of 13–16 pectinate 
macrochaetae in two rows, the more posterior composed of 
seven to eleven pectinate macrochaetae also in two rows. —
Metasternum (Figs 147, 148) of similar size to mesosternum 
except wider, apically rounded, the margins slightly concave 
adjacent to the posterior combs, about 1.2 times wider 
than long wide with marginal setae and cilia along distal 
sixth of lateral margins and 1+1 groups of 18–19 pectinate 
macrochaetae arranged in three or four overlapping rows 
plus 1+1 single submarginal macrochaetae more distally.
Legs quite long and slender, tibia L/W ratio of legs PI 3.1, 
PII 3.1, PIII 4.4; tarsi L/W ratio PI 7.0, PII 6.8, PIII 11.7. PI 
(Fig. 149) with a row of setae laterally on the distal margin 
of the precoxa. Coxa with scales and a group of about fifteen 
macrochaetae on the anterolateral corners followed by a field 
of strong pectinate macrochaetae along the external margin; 
inner margin with a four lightly pectinate macrochaetae and 
numerous smooth and pectinate setae of varying thickness 
distally over the articulation. Trochanter with a few setae. 
Femur posteriorly with nine (?) strong, thick slightly 
pectinate carrot-shaped macrochaetae, in addition to simple 
setae along the margin and just a few on the dorsal surface 
towards the distal end. Tibia of PI with about six stout, 
carrot-shaped, slightly pectinate macrochaetae along the 
posterior margin as well as several longer, thinner, pectinate 
or smooth setae and a row of shorter setae near the distal 
margin; anterior margin with two pectinate macrochaetae 
as well as about two subdistal macrochaetae over the 
articulation, dorsal surface with a subdistal row of setae; 
apex of tibia with the usual apical spur which is covered in 
numerous setae. Tarsi with four articles, the basal article of 
PI about half the total length of the tarsus, its join with the 
next article not particularly oblique, the surface of all tarsal 
articles with numerous simple setae, the second article on 
both PI legs appearing to have a raised oval area basally 
(perhaps an artefact or a sensilla). Pretarsus with two long 
curved lateral claws and a shorter curved medial claw. PII and 
PIII (Fig. 150) similar to PI except the anterolateral groups 
of macrochaetae on the coxa reduced to about seven setae 
in two rows; legs progressively longer from PI to PIII and 
the relative length of the basal tarsal article is progressively 
longer, being about two thirds of the total length on PIII.
Abdomen. Urotergite I with 1+1 lateral combs of eight to 
nine macrochaetae each associated with a cilium at either 
end and several setulae between the comb and the margin, 
urotergites II–VII with 3+3 combs of macrochaetae as in 
Table 2 (Figs 151–154), urotergite VIII with 2+2 combs 
(lacking the sublateral), urotergite IX glabrous; all combs 
with a cilium at either end and a similar number of setulae as 
macrochaetae between the comb and the margin. Urotergite 
X (Fig. 155) acutely triangular, slightly wider at base than 
long (L/W 0.80) with many setae along entire margin both 
above (all lost) and below (small, simple), and 5+4(5) combs 
of one to six macrochaetae per comb (all lost) as well as 
several setulae posterior to each comb, and most combs with 
a cilium at the mediad end.
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Table 2. Acrotelsella parlevar n.sp. number of macrochaetae 
per bristle comb.
 Segment  Urotergite  Urosternite
  Lateral Sublateral Submedial 
 I 8–9 — — —
 II 7–8 6 8–10 —
 III 8 6–7 9–10 16–18
 IV 10–11 7–8 10–11 19–21
 V 12 7–8 10–11 19–20
 VI 12–13 7 9–10 21
 VII 12–13 7–8 10–11 19–20
 VIII 13 — 10–11 18
 IX — — — —
Urosternite I and II glabrous, urosternites III–VII with 
1+1 lateral combs of 16–21 pectinate macrochaetae (Figs 
156, 157) each with 11–19 setulae between the comb and the 
margin as well as a cilium at each end of every comb. The 
distance between the lateral combs 2.7–4.6 times the average 
width of these combs, the ratio being largest on urosternite 
III and decreasing posteriorly.
Genital region of ♀ as in Fig. 158. Two pairs of styli, 
those on IX long and slender with robust setae apically and 
along the length of the stylus (Fig. 159), styli of VIII lost. 
Coxites VIII with long combs of 18 macrochaetae and a 
similar number of setulae between the comb and the margin, 
the coxites with rounded inner corners. Coxites IX with long 
rounded internal process, about 3.7 times longer than wide at 
its base and almost eight times longer than the short pointed 
external process, the inner processes not quite reaching the 
apex of the ovipositor; outer process with setulae along the 
inner margin and several setae externally, inner process with 
several long smooth setae along the outer margins as well 
as finer setae or setulae and many scales, inner margin of 
process with setae insertions (all setae lost) and many small 
setae or setulae. —Ovipositor (Figs 158, 160) not very long 
(up to 1.9 HW), only just surpassing the apex of the long 
internal processes of coxites IX, both pairs of gonapophyses 
consisting of longer basal divisions becoming progressively 
shorter distally, about twenty divisions in total; of primary 
type with rows of fine setae on each article (Fig.160).
Cerci (Figs 161, 162) first division glabrous, following 
five basal divisions shorter than wide then progressively 
longer with increasing numbers of rosettes of setae, 
macrochaetae and many trichobothria; most distal surviving 
division (twelfth) with four annuli each with a strong rosette; 
scales not observed on cerci but most setae and macrochaetae 
have been lost so scales may also have been lost. —Median 
dorsal appendage (Figs 161, 163), first division glabrous, 
following divisions with rosettes of setae and trichobothria, 
formed into four annuli by thirteenth until at least the last 
surviving division (17th), scales present on some basal 
divisions (e.g., 7th, 8th, 9th).
Male. Unknown.
Habitat. Both this specimen and that of the following species 
were collected in a single pitfall trap in an area described as 
dry sclerophyll forest dominated by Eucalyptus viminalis, and 
E. amygdalina and Exocarpos cupressiformis with a grassy 
understorey (Poa and Themeda). The soil was very rocky.
Etymology. The species is named parlevar, one English 
language spelling of the name (treated as noun) of the 
indigenous occupants of Tasmania at the time Europeans 
first arrived.
Remarks. With seven described and numerous undescribed 
species, the genus Acrotelsella is well represented in 
Australia, especially in the warmer regions. The genus is also 
known from south-east Asia, India and China, the Seychelles, 
Kenya, Madagascar, Somalia, Saudi Arabia, Hawaii, French 
Polynesia, Central and northern South America (Colombia, 
Venezuela, Ecuador and Panama) and the Caribbean. This 
record is by far the most southerly for the genus. The mean 
annual rainfall is 703 mm, the monthly summer maximum 
temperature (for Launceston) is about 25°C and the mean 
winter minimum is 2.3°C.
The systematics of the genus is poorly understood and 
it will be necessary to describe many more species before 
a coherent phylogeny emerges. John Irish (pers. comm.), 
examined a range of specimens borrowed from various 
Australian museums and noted a group of species with only 
three papillae on the last article of the labial palp. Acrotelsella 
parlevar has this feature as do several other species collected 
by the current author and they may prove to be a distinct 
group within Acrotelsella.
Hemitelsella n.gen.
Type species. Acrotelsella transpectinata Smith, 2015. 
Diagnosis. Medium-sized silverfish. Body shape as in Fig. 
164. Pigment present. Macrochaetae variably plumose. 
Scales multiradiate of variable shape as well as lanceolate. 
Antennae with both poculiform and rod-like basiconic 
sensillae. Chaetotaxy of frons consisting of weak bushes 
of pectinate macrochaetae in the anterolateral corners 
between the antennae, with the macrochaetae not aligned 
in distinct rows, with a small gap between this group and 
further marginal macrochaetae running along the lateral 
margin and above the eyes; with small 1+1 isolated groups 
of macrochaetae posterior to the antennal bases. Clypeus 
and labrum each with 1+1 bushes of pectinate macrochaetae. 
Eyes of 12 ommatidia.
Apical article of labial palp with long row of sensory 
papillae. Pronotum with narrow setal collar. Thoracic nota 
each with several lateral bristlecombs and 1+1 posterolateral 
combs of one or two macrochaetae positioned quite laterad; 
all trichobothrial areas open (type 1 of Mendes, 1986) and 
each associated with a bristlecomb. Thoracic sternites 
subtriangular to broadly parabolic with posterolateral 
bristlecombs. Tibiae with many long strong pectinate 
macrochaetae. Tarsi with four articles all with round-
tipped setae below, pretarsus with two claws and a medial 
empodial claw. Urotergite I with 1+1 and II–VII each with 
3+3 bristlecombs, urotergite VIII with 2+2 bristlecombs 
(lacking the sublaterals), IX glabrous. Urotergite X short, 
subtriangular with many marginal macrochaetae and with 
submarginal bristlecombs. Urosternites I–II glabrous and 
III–VIII with 1+1 bristlecombs. Coxites IX in both sexes 
with transverse bristlecombs across the inner process. One 
pair of styli only (IX). Parameres absent. Penis typical for 
family; large, two segmented, apically with many short 
glandular setae each set on a protuberance. Cerci with both 
broad and lanceolate scales.
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Female, in the one species where it is known, with 
secondary type ovipositor with apical spines.
Etymology. The genus is close to Acrotelsella Silvestri but 
carries only half the number of styli. The name is composed 
of the Greek prefix “hemi” meaning half combined with—
telsella. It is treated as grammatically feminine.
Remarks. Short transverse combs on coxites IX have 
previously been reported for several species of Ctenolepisma 
(Sceletolepisma) Wygodzinsky, 1955 sensu Irish, 1987 
including C. albida Escherich, 1905, C. guadianica Mendes, 
1992, C. maroccana Mendes, 1980, C. serranoi Mendes, 
1985, C. silvestrii Stach, 1946, C. luederitzi, Irish, 1987, C. 
namibensis Irish, 1987, C. placida Irish, 1987 and C. spinipes 
Irish, 1987. Several of these species are not that different 
to species of Ctenolepisma (Sceletolepisma) without such 
combs (Mendes pers. comm.) and hence the presence of such 
combs may not be of high taxonomic importance. In the case 
of Hemitelsella, these combs are much more substantial and 
the inner processes of the coxites quite wide rather than 
elongated. Hemitelsella would appear to be closely related 
to Acrotelsella Silvestri with which it shares the same 
dorsal chaetotaxy and shape of urotergite X, however in the 
chaetotaxy of the head, the rounded tipped setae on the tarsi 
and the sensillae of the distal antennal intervals it would 
appear to be closer to species of Qantelsella Smith, 2015. 
Hemitelsella clarksonorum n.sp.
Figs 164–204
Type material. Holotype ♂ (HW 1.18) (K261105 K261106 
K261107 on three slides) TAS: Travellers Rest, near 
Launceston, 41.49103°S 147.07778°E, 17–23 April 2015, 
W. and L. Clarkson, pitfall trap, dry sclerophyll forest. 
Note that the antennae, excluding the scape, of both this 
specimen and that of the previous species were loose in the 
same tube. Given the colouring and the presence of large 
poculiform sensillae on the antennae (as in the closely related 
Hemitelsella transpectinata) there is little doubt that the 
antennae have been matched with the correct species. This 
may not be the case for a leg and the styli mounted on the 
same slide.
Diagnosis. This species can easily be distinguished from 
Hemitelsella transpectinata (Smith) by the elongate shape 
of the ultimate article of the labial palp, the arrangements of 
combs on the thoracic sternites and the scale pattern of the 
head (lacking hyaline scales around the margin).
Description. Appearance. Medium sized silverfish, 
with narrow body, thorax not much wider than abdomen 
which only tapers slightly posteriorly from about the fifth 
abdominal segment; appearance when live unknown, in 
alcohol reddish brown. Head uniformly covered with brown 
scales, without wide areas of hyaline scales along the sides 
and front of the head; thorax also fairly evenly covered in 
brown scales although those along the posterior margin are 
larger and darker, abdomen with two longitudinal darker 
stripes formed by dark chestnut to black scales, along the 
first five segments with lighter coloured scales between and 
outside the lines, with a distinct patch of white scales in the 
posterior lateral corner of all segments, but larger and more 
conspicuous on segments II–VI, the lines merge together by 
the sixth segment to give an almost overall darker covering 
with the exception of the posterolateral white patches (Fig. 
164); eyes dark chestnut brown.
Body length. H+B 7.15 mm; HW 1.18 mm; thorax: length 
2.35 mm or 0.33 H+B; width up to 1.48 mm with no great 
difference between the pro, meso- and metanota although 
the metanotum is the widest and the pronotum the narrowest, 
pronotum slightly shorter than meso- or mesonota; antenna 
almost complete, 6.0 mm or 0.85 H+B; terminal filaments 
all incomplete, maximum length of cercus remaining 5 mm 
or 0.7 H+B; maximum length of median dorsal appendage 
remaining 3.0 mm or 0.42 H+B.
Pigmentation. Body overall with a reddish brown appearance 
due to a reddish granular layer beneath the cuticle which 
easily peels away from it during dissection. Top of head 
evenly brown, scape brown, body of mandibles, maxillae and 
labium evenly pigmented, maxillary palp with pigment on all 
articles, somewhat less in distal articles, labial palp with very 
little pigment, just a bit more noticeable laterally on the distal 
article, legs with brown/orange pigment stronger towards 
outer margins and on distal end of all articles including 
tarsomeres; prothorax with more pigmentation along notal 
collar, all nota, urotergites and sternites appear to be evenly 
pigmented due to underlying reddish granular layer, penis 
with pigment around base and sides, pigment much less on 
inner process of coxites IX, styli without pigment, cerci 
and median filament evenly brown, the cerci darker than 
the median filament.
Macrochaetae. Pectinate and of variable form (Figs 
165–167), mostly hyaline but some on the tibia, as well as 
the rounded tip macrochaetae of the tarsi are more strongly 
sclerotized and darker, straw coloured or slightly brown. 
Scales. With numerous subparallel ribs that do not surpass 
the margin of the scale but which can be quite different in 
their spacing (Figs 168–170); hyaline scales with rays a little 
further apart than those of darker scales; shape of scales 
generally round, although the posterior margin can be quite 
straight for those scales overhanging the posterior margins of 
the tergites and others are shaped to fit around setae or combs. 
Scales found on top of head, base of mandibles, on scape, all 
nota, all thoracic sterna, legs but appear to be absent from 
trochanter and tarsi (except possibly the basal article of the 
tarsus of PIII), present on all urotergites and urosternites, styli 
and on parts of the terminal filaments. Scales of the terminal 
filaments very diverse in shape including some very broad 
as well as lanceolate scales.
Head. Wider than long (Fig. 171), with 1+1 weak bushes 
of pectinate macrochaetae on the anterolateral corners, not 
very dense and not aligned in distinct rows. The gap along 
the margin above the antennae is very indistinct after which 
the marginal row continues about two to three macrochaetae 
wide to the level of the eyes and then running above the 
eyes with a small group of three or four macrochaetae 
above and behind the eyes. The small isolated 1+1 groups 
of macrochaetae posterior and mediad to the antennal 
base consist of only three to six macrochaetae without any 
associated cilia or long thin setae; 1+1 isolated single cilia 
are found anterior to and mediad to these groups. Clypeus 
with 1+1 bushes of about 20–25 macrochaetae as well 
as 1+1 setae between the groups. Labrum also with 1+1 
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Figures 164–177. Hemitelsella clarksonorum n.sp. holotype ♂ (164) habitus, with loose antennae drawn as if attached; (165) smooth, 
apically bifurcate seta of prementum; (166) pectinate macrochaetae of coxa of PIII; (167) round-tipped macrochaeta from apex of tibia of 
PIII; (168) darker scale from face of pronotum; (169) darker scale from margin of pronotum; (170) hyaline scale from mesonotum; (171) 
head (cross-hatched area obscured by eye pigment; (172) antenna, scape, pedicel and basal intervals of flagellum (graphically reconstructed 
joining loose antennae to scape); (173) idem, most distal surviving interval showing poculiform sensillae (ps); (174) mandible; (175) 
idem, incisor and molar regions; (176) maxilla, smaller setae omitted; (177) idem, ultimate article of palp showing possible poculiform 
sensilla (ps?) and thin-walled sensilla (tws). Scale bars = 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated.
bushes of pectinate macrochaetae as well as many simple 
setae and four thin setae anteriorly. —Scape of antenna 
(Fig. 172) quite long with scales over surface and short 
robust simple anteapical setae, pedicel with two rosettes of 
setae, first annulus/interval of flagellum with two rosettes 
of setae (perhaps partially subdivided interval), most distal 
rosette also with two trichobothria, basal rosette with one 
trichobothrium, next two intervals with single rosette of setae 
transversely across the middle of the annulus and two short 
trichobothria per interval, the following interval with two 
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Figures 178–188. Hemitelsella clarksonorum n.sp. holotype ♂ (178) labium, minor seta of palp omitted; (179) idem, ultimate article of 
palp showing location of possible poculiform sensillae (ps?); (180) pronotum; (181) idem, right posterior trichobothrial area; (182) idem, 
left anterior trichobothrial area; (183) idem, left posterior comb; (184) mesonotum; (185) idem, left anterior trichobothrial area; (186) 
idem, left posterior trichobothrial area; (187) metanotum; (188) presternum, prothoracic sternum and PI. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
rosettes, the basal with trichobothria, the following intervals 
beginning to form into annuli and the joints between the 
annuli are often indistinct incorrectly appearing almost as 
if there are very long intervals with several rosettes of setae, 
trichobothria and cilia (Fig. 172). Subsequent intervals with 
increasing numbers of annuli with three or four rosettes 
of setae, the most distal with three trichobothria. Intervals 
with poculiform sensillae from about one quarter the length 
of the flagellum, initially smaller but becoming larger and 
apparently more numerous distally. Most distal intervals 
(Fig. 173) divided into repeated patterns of eight annuli, 
the most proximal three annuli of each with two poculiform 
sensillae, the next with none (or perhaps one small), then 
two then none then two then none; all apparently without 
rod-like basiconic sensillae. —Mandibles (Figs 174, 175) 
typical for Ctenolepismatinae with well-developed molar and 
incisor areas; a group of about fifteen strong and short or thin 
and longer, apically bifurcated setae distally adjacent to the 
pectinate molar area and a bush of about 20 macrochaetae 
externally. —Maxilla (Fig. 176) with some thick apically 
bifurcate but otherwise smooth macrochaetae externally 
proximal to the palp, the lacinia with three strong teeth, one 
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Figures 189–193. Hemitelsella clarksonorum n.sp. holotype ♂ (189) combs of prosternum; (190) mesothoracic sternum and PII; (191) 
combs of mesosternum; (192) metathoracic sternum and PIII; (193) combs of metasternum. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
set further back than the other two, followed by about five 
lamellate processes and a row of eight thin simple setae, 
galea with several strong, smooth, pointed setae externally 
in its basal half and a few cilia distally; apical article of 
maxillary palp (Fig. 177) 3.7 times longer than wide and 
only slightly longer than the penultimate article, the ultimate 
article with a rod-like basiconic sensilla and possibly a small 
poculiform sensillae near it, last three articles of palp with 
fine setae only, two basal articles with subapical rosettes 
of slightly thicker setae. —Labium (Fig. 178) wider than 
long, postmentum with transverse row of smooth apically 
bifurcate setae, prementum with lateral and oblique groups of 
strong apically bifurcated setae and with short curved setulae 
distally; labial palp with subrectangular apical article, not 
greatly widened medially (Fig. 179), 1.3 times longer than 
wide with row of eight or nine papillae arranged in a single 
curved row, possibly with one or two poculiform sensillae as 
indicated in Fig. 179, one on the outer and one on the inner 
margin, covered with numerous fine short setae as well as 
longer fine setae on along the distal end; penultimate article 
almost as long as the ultimate article.
Thorax. Pronotum (Fig. 180) with narrow setal collar 
about two macrochaetae wide and some small cilia; lateral 
margins with many setae (only insertions remain) as well 
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Figures 194–204. Hemitelsella clarksonorum n.sp. holotype ♂ (194) urotergite V; (195) idem, left lateral comb; (196) urotergite II, left 
sublateral comb; (197) idem, left submedial comb; (198) urotergite X; (199) urosternite III; (200) idem, left submedial comb; (201) coxite 
IX with stylus and penis showing location of papillae (p); (202) base of cerci and medial filament, showing scales (sc); (203) most distal 
surviving part of cercus showing round (rsc) and lanceolate (lsc) scales; (204) most distal surviving division of median filament (tenth 
division). Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
as some submarginal setulae, posterior trichobothrium 
(Fig. 181) at the mediad end of a submarginal comb of 
three macrochaetae located about ¾ of the distance along 
the margin of the pronotum (= N), comb N-1 is composed 
of one or two macrochaetae, comb N-2 (about half way 
along the margin) is composed of one macrochaeta with the 
anterior trichobothrium (Fig. 182) located between it and 
a macrochaeta on the margin. There are three or four more 
submarginal combs of two to three macrochaetae anterior 
to the anterior trichobothrial area. Posterior margin with 
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Table 3. Hemitelsella clarksonorum n.sp. number of macro-
chaetae per bristle comb.
 Segment  Urotergite  Urosternite
  Lateral Sublateral Submedial 
 I 3 — — —
 II 3 2–3 2–3 —
 III 3–4 3 2 5
 IV 4 3 2 6
 V 5–6 3–4 2–3 6
 VI 6 4 3 6–8
 VII 6 4 2 8–9
 VIII 6–7 — 3 8–9
 IX — — — —
1+1 single macrochaetae each associated with a marginal 
seta and a cilium (Fig. 183), the posterior combs being 
positioned quite laterally and almost contiguous with the 
chaetotaxy of the lateral margin; the posterior macrochaeta 
and its insertion not present on right side of holotype. 
—Mesonotum (Fig. 184) with lateral chaetotaxy similar 
to pronotum with eight combs of one to three pectinate 
macrochaetae, the anterior tricho bothrial area (Fig. 185) 
located about two thirds the way along the lateral margin, 
associated with comb N-2 of just one macrochaeta with the 
trichobothrium located between the macrochaeta and the 
margin and with a cilium between the trichobothrium and 
the seta on the margin. Posterior trichobothrial area (Fig. 
186) slightly more posterior than that on the pronotum, 
the trichobothrium located mediad to a group of three 
macrochaetae (= N) arranged in a triangle not in a line, 
(this unusual arrangement occurs on both sides of the 
mesonotum only; without more specimens it is not possible 
to say whether this is a characteristic of the species or just 
an aberrant individual). Posterior margin with quite laterad 
1+1 combs each of a single macrochaeta with a cilium 
at the outer end and a marginal seta. —Metanotum (Fig. 
187) similar to mesonotum but with only seven combs of 
one or two macrochaetae, the anterior trichobothrial area 
associated with the comb (N-1) of just one macrochaeta 
about two thirds the distance along the margin, the posterior 
trichobothrial area associated with the most posterior comb 
(N) of two macrochaetae and the posterior 1+1 combs again 
quite laterad with one or two macrochaetae, a laterad cilium 
and a marginal seta.
Presternum narrow, with transverse row of strong 
pectinate macrochaetae (Fig. 188). All thoracic sterna 
with hyaline scales. —Prothoracic sternum (Figs 188, 
189) wider at base than long, subtriangular, rounded 
posteriorly, anterolateral corners with fringe of fine simple 
setae, posterior three quarters of lateral margins with long 
fine simple setae as well as 3+3 combs of five to seven 
pectinate macrochaetae. —Mesosternum (Figs 190, 191) 
slightly wider than and about one and a half times longer 
than the prosternum, about as long as wide at its base, 
with long, thin simple marginal setae and 2+3 combs in its 
distal third, composed of three to eight shorter and longer 
pectinate macrochaetae. —Metasternum (Fig. 192, 193) 
apically rounded, about 1.2 times wider than long with long 
marginal setae and cilia along distal ¼ of lateral margins and 
2+2 combs of longer and shorter pectinate macrochaetae.
Legs (Figs 188, 190, 192) becoming progressively longer 
and more slender, tibia L/W ratio of legs PI 2.65, PII 3.3, 
PIII 4.2; tarsi L/W ratio PI 4.9, PII 7.4, PIII 10.7. PI (Fig. 
188) with comb of five macrochaetae laterally on precoxa. 
Coxa with scales and a comb of about six macrochaetae on 
the anterolateral corners followed by many strong pectinate 
macrochaetae along the external margin, sometimes grouped 
into combs of two macrochaetae, the more marginal 
macrochaetae being much less pectinate, curved carrot-
shaped; inner margin with two setae and a long thin seta 
on the dorsal face and about five setae of varying thickness 
distally over the articulation. Femur ventrally with several 
strong, thick pectinate macrochaetae and dorsally with three 
pectinate macrochaetae over the articulation in addition to 
fine setae scattered over the mediad half of the dorsal surface. 
Tibia of PI with numerous long carrot-shaped, slightly 
pectinate macrochaetae along most of the ventral margin and 
several shorter stout, apically round setae in the distal half, 
not forming a row parallel to the margin; external margin 
with group of stout setae about half the distance along the 
margin; apex of tibia with two stout pectinate macrochaetae 
and the usual apical spur which has one stout, round-tipped 
seta as well as a few small denticulations on the posterior 
margin. Tarsi of four articles, the basal tarsal article of PI 
about 40% of the total length of the tarsus, its join with the 
next article not particularly oblique, the ventral face of all 
tarsal articles with apically rounded, stout setae which are 
longer near the apex of each article, dorsally with some 
simple setae. Pretarsus with two long curved lateral claws 
and a much shorter curved medial claw. PII (Fig. 190) and 
PIII (Fig. 192) similar to PI except lacking the anterolateral 
comb on the coxae; legs progressively longer from anterior 
to posterior with the tibia of PII being 1.5 times longer than 
that of PI and the tibia of PIII being 2.15 times longer than 
that of PI, the relative length of the basal tarsal article is 
progressively longer, being about 60% of the total length 
on PIII.
Abdomen. Urotergite I with 1+1 lateral combs of three 
macrochaetae each comb associated with one or two 
marginal setae and a cilium at the laterad end of the comb, 
urotergites II–VII (Figs 194–197) with 3+3 combs of 
macrochaetae as in Table 3, the lateral combs with pectinate 
macrochaetae (all lost in other combs) also associated with 
2–3 marginal setae or setulae and one or two cilia, almost 
always at the laterad end of the comb but often at both ends, 
the sublateral combs usually associated with 0–2 marginal 
setae or setulae (all lost) and occasionally a cilium at the 
mediad end, the submedial combs associated with 0–1 
marginal setae or setulae and with a cilium at the laterad 
end of the comb; urotergite VIII with 2+2 combs, lacking 
the sublateral comb; urotergite IX glabrous. Urotergite X 
(Fig. 198) subtriangular with rounded apex, wider than 
long (L/W at base about 0.50) with many fine setae along 
entire margin as well as some stronger weakly pectinate 
setae close to the margins; with 3+3 combs of one or two 
macrochaetae per comb (all macrochaetae lost) with rare 
setulae posterior to the combs.
Urosternite I and II glabrous, urosternites III–VIII with 
1+1 lateral combs of five to nine pectinate macrochaetae 
(Figs 199, 200) each usually associated with one to five thin 
marginal setae or setulae and rarely a cilium at the laterad 
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end of the comb (only segments VII and VIII). The distance 
between the lateral combs 4–11 times the average width of 
these combs, the ratio being largest on urosternite III and 
decreasing posteriorly.
Each coxite IX (Fig. 201) with obvious transverse comb 
of sixteen macrochaetae across the inner process and four 
macrochaetae on the face posterior to the transverse comb; 
the internal process not acute nor elongated, about four times 
longer than the external process but only about two thirds 
as long as broad at its base; external and internal margins of 
internal process and external margin of outer process with 
many long, thin, often pectinate setae arising mostly from 
the dorsal face of the margin. Outer process small, acute 
triangular with a few setae along the outer margin. Only one 
pair of long slender styli (Fig. 201) present (IX); each stylus 
with about two short robust round-tipped macrochaetae 
apically. Styli IX in male holotype (excluding the apical 
macrochaetae) about three times the length of the internal 
process. Penis typical (Fig. 201) with numerous glandular 
setae apically, each set on a protuberance; with small three- 
or four-armed papillae located on either side of opening. 
Parameres absent.
Cerci (Figs 202, 203) with five basal divisions shorter 
than wide then progressively longer with setae, macrochaetae 
and trichobothria becoming increasingly stronger and longer 
distally until the eleventh when the long trichobothria are no 
longer visible and the remaining macrochaetae are shorter; 
most macrochaetae on the cerci are simple not pectinate 
except for one mediad and subapical on each division; 
divisions from about the seventh with two rosettes and three 
annuli; the number of these annuli increases progressively 
(seven in the tenth, eleven in the thirteenth and fifteen in the 
fifteenth) with setae and scales (both lanceolate and wider) 
at various locations as shown in Fig. 203. —Median dorsal 
appendage (Figs 202, 204) with long first division bearing 
1+1 small setae and two further rosettes of small setae and 
trichobothria, the setae above simple while those below are 
very pectinate, following divisions also short with setae and 
trichobothria in increasing numbers, scales visible at sides on 
the surfaces proximad to each rosette from the fifth division 
becoming less numerous and conspicuous distally, divisions 
begin to form into annuli by about the sixth division, having 
about five annuli by the tenth and eleventh divisions (most 
distal surviving divisions) (Fig. 204).
Female. Unknown. 
Habitat. As for Acrotelsella parlevar with which it was 
collected in a single pitfall trap in an area described as dry 
sclerophyll forest dominated by Eucalyptus viminalis, E. 
amygdalina and Exocarpos cupressiformis with a grassy 
understorey (Poa and Themeda). The soil was very rocky. 
Ants of the genera Iridomyrmex and Melophorus were also 
found in the pitfall trap but no association is suspected.
Etymology. The species is named for the collectors of the 
species, Wade and Lisa Clarkson.
Remarks. The only other species yet described of this 
genus is Hemitelsella transpectinata (Smith) from Barrow 
Island. Superficially there seems to be very little in common 
regarding the habitat of these two species with Barrow 
Island being extremely hot and arid most of the time, 
while the Tasmanian site is cool and temperate. The single 
Tasmanian specimen and all 170 specimens from Barrow 
Island were collected in pitfall traps, suggesting the species 
is quite mobile living in leaf litter, under stones or cracks 
within the soil.
Discussion
The Tasmanian silverfish fauna appears to be more 
diverse than expected for a cooler temperate climate. 
While Australiatelura and Heterolepisma species are 
well represented in the south eastern mainland fauna and 
not unexpected in Tasmania, the presence of Acrotelsella 
and Hemitelsella, genera previously only associated with 
warmer to hotter and usually drier climates, suggests that 
our knowledge of the Australian fauna is far from adequate. 
With further collecting efforts, using a variety of collecting 
techniques, it is quite likely that more species will be found 
in both Tasmania and the many uncollected parts of mainland 
Australia.
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Summary 
New species of the genera Allatelura, Ausallatelura and Pseudogastrotheus are described as well as species of two new genera, 
Wooroonatelura and Australotheus. Allatelura hilli is redescribed from topotypic material collected in nests of the type host. 
Atelura similata Silvestri, 1908 is transferred to Australotheus. A key to the genera of Australian Atelurinae is provided. 
 
Keywords. Thysanura, taxonomy, new species, new genus, new combination, redescription, key, Allatelura, Ausallatelura, 
Australotheus, Pseudogastrotheus, Wooroonatelura. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Silverfish of the subfamily Atelurinae are generally 
found as specialised inquilines (tolerated guests) of 
ants and termites although Smith & McRae (2014) 
described three species from deep subterranean 
habitats in Western Australia’s Pilbara that appeared 
to be living independently of such hosts. Some 134 
extant species of Atelurinae have been described 
worldwide and display a comparatively large 
diversity of forms with 69 described genera, many of 
them monotypic, arranged into five tribes (Mendes, 
2012). To date twelve Australian species in seven 
genera have been described, all currently placed 
within a single tribe, the Atopatelurini Mendes, 2012. 
This tribe has a Gondwanan distribution, being also 
known from South America, sub-Saharan Africa, 
India and Southeast Asia although the type genus 
(Atopatelura Silvestri, 1908) extends to the 
Palaearctic Near East (Mendes, 2012). The other 
genera included in the tribe are Allatelura Silvestri, 
1947, Arabiatelura Mendes, 1995, Ausallatelura 
Smith, 2007, Australiatelura Mendes, 1995, 
Dodecastyla Paclt, 1974, Ecnomatelura 
Wygodzinsky, 1961, Galenatelura Smith, 2009, 
Pseudogastrotheus Mendes, 2003, Rasthegotus 
Mendes, 2001 and Troglotheus Smith & McRae, 
2014. 
 
This paper redescribes Allatelura hilli Silvestri, 1947 
from topotypic material collected with the type host. 
It also describes three new atelurin species, including 
one new genus, that were collected with ants or 
termites in Queensland and the Northern Territory 
and two new subterranean species, including one new 
genus, from lava tubes in Queensland and the Pilbara 
of Western Australia (Figure 1). 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Specimens of two species were collected by various 
workers investigating termites or found during 
biological survey work in the Pilbara, while others 
were collected by the present author. Most specimens 
are deposited in the museums from which they were 
borrowed or in the museum of the Australian state in 
which they were collected; some paratypes are 
deposited within the AMS collection. The respective 
repository museum is indicated by the following 
abbreviations with the lists of material examined — 
AMS: Australian Museum, Sydney, Australia; ANIC: 
Australian National Insect Collection, CSIRO, 
Canberra, Australia; MUSA: Museo di Entomologia 
“Filippo Silvestri”, Università degli Studi di Napoli 
Federico II, Portici, Italy (a unique centre within the 
museums of the Dipartimento di Agraria; previously 
the IEA (Instituto di Entomologia Agraria, Portici)); 
QM: Queensland Museum, Brisbane, Australia; 
WAM: Western Australian Museum, Perth, Australia; 
ZMB: Zoologisches Museum, Museum für 
Naturkunde der Humboldt Universität, Berlin, 
Germany. 
 
Locality co-ordinates for specimens collected by the 
author, were made using a hand held Garmin 
eTrex®10 GPS with a claimed accuracy usually 
under five metres. Photographs of specimens in the 
field were made with a Ricoh CX2. All specimens are 
stored in 75-80% ethanol unless noted as slide 
mounted. 
 
Measurement data of whole specimens in alcohol and 
dissection methods used are as described in Smith 
(2013). The relative length of the thoracic nota is 
calculated from measurements of entire specimens, 
not the dissected nota and therefore excludes the 
over-lapped portion of the meso and metanota. In 
most cases, dissected specimens were each mounted 
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on two slides using Tendeiro medium (Molero-
Baltanás et al., 2000), with the head and thorax 
mounted on one slide and the abdomen on a second 
slide. Roman numerals are used to indicate abdominal 
segment number. The following abbreviations are 
also used: asl: above sea level (in metres); HW: head 
width (in millimetres); H+B: head and body length (in 
millimetres); H+Th: head and thorax; L/W: length to 
width (ratio); NSW: New South Wales; NT: Northern 
Territory; QLD: Queensland; PI, PII, PIII: legs of 
pro-, meso- and metathorax respectively; WA: 
Western Australia. The term macrochaetae refers to 
the larger stronger bristles, setae refers to smaller 
thinner bristles (usually simple) and setulae to the 
very small, usually straight, microsetae. The term 
abiesiform is used to describe the dorsal submarginal 
macrochaetae as defined in Smith and McRae (2014). 
Where there is any uncertainty with an observation 
this is noted in the text with a question mark (?).  
 
Terminology for the “segments” of the antennae, 
terminal filaments and ovipositor follows that 
explained in Smith (2015) where the term annulus 
will be used for each single unit of the flagellum 
(excluding pedicel and scape), usually a widened 
region carrying a single rosette of setae (but 
occasionally with a smaller secondary rosette), T-
annulus for each annulus bearing a trichobothrium, 
interval for the group of annuli between T-annuli with 
the T-annulus being the most distal annulus of the 
interval. For the terminal filaments and ovipositor, the 
term division will be used for each “segment” defined 
by a visible suture, albeit often faint. 
 
Figure 1. Collection localities of named species.’ 
 
SYSTEMATICS Family Nicoletiidae (Lubbock, 1873) 
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Subfamily Atelurinae Remington, 1954 
Tribe Atopatelurini Mendes, 2012 
 
Allatelura Silvestri, 1947 
Allatelura Silvestri, 1947: 74. 
Type species: Allatelura hilli Silvestri, 1947 by original 
designation. 
Redefinition. Small to medium sized silverfish of 
ateluriform shape. Scales multi-radiate, both dorsal 
and ventral scales with ribs surpassing the posterior 
end of the membranes by about 10% of their length. 
Head without scales, with long strong setae in 
irregular rows. Macrochaetae and many setae with 
delicately bifurcate apices; abiesiform macrochaetae 
absent. Head largely free, only slightly covered along 
its posterior margin. Flagellum of antennae with up to 
16 intervals (excluding the scape and pedicel), the 
more distal intervals divided into four annuli. Pedicel 
in mature males with an obvious fovea. Mandibles 
comparatively small with a reduced or absent(?) 
molar region. Lacinia and galea about the same 
length, pectinate process of lacinia easily surpasses 
the apical tooth. Maxillary palp of mature males with 
wart-like process on penultimate article, ultimate 
article with one or two apical feathered papillae. 
Labium with distinct forward directing process on 
each of the postero-lateral corners of postmentum; 
last article of labial palp very elongate oval with usual 
six apical papillae. 
Thoracic nota with setae along lateral margins and 
multiple irregular rows of somewhat raised 
macrochaetae on the face rather than near the margin. 
Legs with scales on coxae only. Pretarsus with three 
claws and two large membranous pulvillae. 
Abdominal tergites each with a single irregular row of 
somewhat raised long macrochaetae as well as a 
marginal macrochaeta in each postero-lateral corner. 
Urotergite IX with indentations adjacent to the cerci 
which are held quite erect. Urotergite X small with 
rounded posterior corners, each armed with a 
macrochaeta and a rounded concave posterior margin 
between them. The underside of urotergite X in the 
males with 1+1 fields of pegs. Urosternites I-V 
without vesicles or styli, urosternite VI with short 
styli and lacking eversible vesicles, although a hollow 
may be found mediad of each stylus where vesicles 
would be found in other genera of the Atopatelurini; 
urosternite VII with short styli and pseudovesicles, 
urosternite VIII in male entire with concave posterior 
margin and short styli; urosternite VIII in female 
divided into separate coxites; urosternite IX in both 
sexes divided into separate coxites with longer styli. 
Penis short, parameres deeply set in urosternites IX, 
long and wide with very large numbers of minute 
glandular rods or setae set in circular bases densely 
clustered into large fields on the inner surface of each 
paramere. 
Subgenital plate in female subtriangular. Ovipositor 
thick but not bulbous, pseudo-segmented with simple 
fine setae. 
Cerci short, basal division in both sexes several times 
longer than remaining divisions, basal division in 
mature males with group of pegs; median dorsal 
appendage twice long as cerci, and curved 
downwards without pegs in both sexes. 
 
Remarks. Allatelura seems to be very close to 
Galenatelura Smith, 2009, with Galenatelura 
showing the more divergent morphology. Mendes 
(2012) tentatively placed both these genera within his 
Atopatelurini noting them as somewhat atypical 
because they did not have the setated vesicles on 
urosternite VI. This placement is supported here.  
 
Silvestri’s original description of Allatelura hilli was 
very good and the redescription below, based on 
topotypic material collected with the type host, 
simply adds more detail regarding the fields of pegs 
on the underside of urotergite X and the basal 
division of the cerci in mature males. It notes the 
presence of the wart-like processes on the penultimate 
article of the maxillary palp in mature males. These 
are very difficult to see on slide material, especially 
on A. hilli, and would have easily have been 
overlooked. 
 
Allatelura hilli Silvestri, 1947 
Figures 2-34 
Allatelura hilli Silvestri, 1947: 78. 
Type localities. NT: Koolpunybah and near Darwin (Silvestri, 
1947). 
Type host: Mastotermes darwiniensis Froggatt, 1897 
[MASTOTERMITIDAE]. 
Material examined: ♂ (HW 0.83) NT: Lee Point, 
Darwin, 12.3°S 130.9°E, 3.vii.1983, J.A.L. Watson, 
with Mastotermes darwiniensis (two slides) ANIC 5-
000051; ♀ (HW 0.83) same data as previous (alcohol) 
ANIC 5-000052; ♂ (HW 0.75) same data as previous 
(alcohol) ANIC 5-000053; ♂ (HW 0.73) NT: Lee 
Point, Darwin 12.3°S 130.9°E, 16.iv.1975, R. Paton, 
from nest of Mastotermes darwiniensis Froggatt 
(alcohol) ANIC 5-000054; ♂ (HW 0.70) same data as 
previous (alcohol) ANIC 5-000055; ♂ (HW 0.68) 
same data as previous (alcohol) ANIC 5-000056; ♀ 
(HW 0.83) NT: Coolalinga, near Darwin 12.5°S 
131.0°E, 30.vi.2000, G.B. Smith, under cement 
paver/wood in Mastotermes darwiniensis test plot 
(two slides) ANIC 5-000057; ♀ (HW 0.78) same data 
as previous (alcohol) ANIC 5-000058; ♀ (HW 0.80) 
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NT: Darwin 12.5°S 131.0°E, July xxs1983, with 
Mastotermes darwiniensis (alcohol) ANIC 5-000059. 
Description. Appearance when live yellowish-gold, 
alcohol preserved specimens off-white. Medium size, 
elongate ateluriform shape (Fig 2). 
Body length: Up to 6.6 mm in specimens examined; 
2.5-3.0 times longer than wide; small sized head, 
range of HW 0.68–0.83 mm; head hypognathous, 
antennae up to 2.3 mm or 0.4-0.6 H+B; cerci quite 
short, conical, longest measured cercus 0.63 mm or 
0.09-0.12 H+B; longest measured median dorsal 
appendage 1.25 mm or 0.21-0.25 H+B. 
Scales: Similar in shape on both dorsal and ventral 
surfaces (Figure 3), mostly rounded or somewhat 
pointed apically, with numerous ribs that extend 
beyond the apex of the joining lamina by about 10% 
of their length; scales lacking from head and its 
appendages, from the legs (although present on 
coxae), paramera, cerci and median dorsal appendage 
and ovipositor (present on subgenital plate). 
Macrochaetae: Simple or with delicate apical 
bifurcations (Figure 4). 
Head: Only partially covered by prothorax at hind 
margin, vertex with scattered small, fine setae as well 
as distinctly stronger macrochaetae in about three 
transverse rows, the rows becoming less distinct 
anteriorly where the setae become smaller and more 
numerous (Figure 5). — Labrum typical for family 
with a few fine setae. — Antennae (Figure 6) 0.39-
0.60 times H+B; scape fairly short, about the same 
length as the pedicel (Figure 7) with a subapical 
rosette of strong setae; pedicel of adult male with a 
shallow fovea on ventral face with numerous short 
setae within  
Thorax: Large, about 0.33-0.42 H+B, all nota 
strongly arched and with strong apically bifurcate 
setae along lateral margins with the most posterior 
being twice as long as the rest. Prothoracic notum 
(Figure 14) not particularly long, about 0.37-0.44 of 
the length of whole thorax and about 1.3 times longer 
than the mesonotum (range 1.0-1.5) which is about 
1.1 times longer than the metanotum (range 0.84-1.5) 
with three or four irregular rows of long, delicately 
apically bifurcate macrochaetae which are obliquely 
raised from the surface in entire specimens, as well as 
some smaller straight setae. Mesonotum (Figure 15) 
with two to three irregular rows of macrochaetae and 
the metanotum (Figure 16) with two irregular rows 
and some straight setae. 
Legs typical for genus (Figures 17, 18), quite stout, 
tibia L/W ratio of legs PI 2.6 (range 2.3-2.7), PII 2.6 
(2.2-3.1), PIII 2.8 (2.5-3.1); tarsi L/W ratio PI 5.2 
(range 4.2-6.0), PII 5.6 (4.3-6.4), PIII 5.6 (5.0-6.4). 
No great difference in length from PI to PIII (ratio of 
tibia length PI to PIII = 0.76 (range 0.72-0.82) and 
tarsus 0.79 (range 0.62-0.92). Precoxa of PI with five 
setae; coxa large and flat with a few scales on ventral 
face in proximal medial quarter, the rest of the surface 
covered with fine setae with some longer stronger 
setae along the lateral margin; femur with one strong, 
fairly robust deeply bifurcated sub-lyriform 
macrochaeta sub-distally on anterior edge and two 
stout macrochaetae on posterior margin; tibia with 
about eleven robust subdistal lyriform macrochaetae, 
ventral posterior margin with two stronger stout 
macrochaetae near the distal end and another robust 
macrochaeta about ⅓ the distance along the tibia from 
its proximal end, one on the ventral surface near the 
external margin at about the same level plus the usual 
long apical spine; tarsi of four articles; pretarsus with 
two quite long and slender, simple, curved, smooth 
lateral claws and a shorter, sharp, erect medial 
empodial claw, as well as 1+1 large lamellate pulvilli. 
Abdomen: Not much narrower than metanotum at its 
base. All urotergites wrap around the sides of the 
body making it difficult to lay them out flat when 
slide mounting without either tearing off the 
paratergite or having it lying underneath the 
urotergite (Figures 19, 20). Each urotergite with a 
quite irregular submarginal transverse row of strong 
semi-erect setae each with a short delicate apical 
bifurcation and a macrochaeta of similar size in each 
postero-lateral corner as well as about 12 setae on the 
lateral margins (Figure 20) which, because of the 
fold, are mostly located mediad and ventral to the 
largest postero-lateral marginal macrochaeta of each 
segment; transverse rows of macrochaetae decreasing 
in number from anterior to posterior (i.e. I = 24-26, II 
= 22-26, III = 20-24, IV = 18-23, V = 17-23, VI = 17-
21, VII = 14-18, VIII = 12-14, IX = 6). Urotergite IX 
(Figure 21) with distinct indentations in the posterior 
margin on each side, presumably to facilitate 
elevating the cerci. Urotergite X (Figure 22) short 
with rounded postero-lateral corners each armed with 
a long apically bifurcate macrochaeta, posterior 
margin with round concavity; underside in mature 
males with 1+1 large lateral fields of about 50 
modified sclerotised pegs (Figure 23). 
Urosternites much narrower than urotergites; 
urosternite I glabrous with a small convex region in 
the middle of the posterior margin; II-V (Figure 24) 
with 1+1 stronger submarginal setae submedially and 
usually a smaller seta on the margin between or 
laterad to these stronger setae as well as two to three 
fine setae on each postero-lateral corner; urosternite 
VI (Figure 25) with short styli as well as 1+1 
posterior submedial submarginal setae with a seta
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between the 1+1 submedial setae and 2+2 smaller 
marginal setae between these and the styli, without 
vesicles although there is a distinct indentation in the 
posterior margin mediad of both styli in the position 
occupied by large vesicles in most species of the 
Atopatelurini suggesting these have been lost in this 
genus; urosternite VII with small styli, pseudovesicles 
and 1+1 submarginal setae as well as some finer setae 
laterad to and between the submedial setae as well as 
two small setae on each posterolateral corner; 
urosternite VIII (Figure 26) in male entire with 
slightly larger styli, the posterior margin quite 
strongly concave with several setae along the 
posterior margin, postero-lateral corners each with 
two small setae; urosternite IX in male divided into 
separate narrow coxites each bearing a larger stylus, 
Figures 2-12. Allatelura hilli Silvestri ♂ (specimen 5-000051) unless otherwise noted by specimen number (2) habitus ♀ (5-000052); (3) ventral 
scale; (4) macrochaeta from urotergite I; (5) head ♀ (5-000057); (6) antenna with intervals of flagellum numbered; (7) idem, scape, pedicel and 
four basal intervals of flagellum, with position of fovea (f) on side indicated; (8) idem, apex of antennae showing terminal papilla (tp); (9) 
mandible; (10) maxilla; (11) idem, enlargement of lacinia, galea and prostheca; (12) idem, palp showing wart-like process (wlp). Scale bars = 0.1 
mm unless otherwise indicated.  
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and a very broad apically rounded paramere reaching 
to about half the length of the styli, parameres (Figure 
27) with large fields of glands along inner margins, 
each gland circular in shape with a seta or rod 
emerging from the middle (Figure 28), the setae 
appearing longer towards the medial margin and 
distal ends, as well as many stronger setae on the 
laterad half. Small styli present on VI-IX, those on 
VII only about half the length of those on IX (range 
0.38-0.50); styli not particularly large, each with an 
apical spine as well as some strong curved setae. 
Penis not easily seen, hidden by large parameres. 
Cerci short, of six or seven divisions, extending 
beyond the apex of the short urotergite X (excluding 
the terminal macrochaetae) by about three times the 
length of the processes of urotergite X; basal division  
 
 
Figures 13-21. Allatelura hilli Silvestri ♂ (specimen 5-000051) (13) labium; (14) pronotum; (15) mesonotum; (16) metanotum (in two pieces); 
(17) PI; (18) PIII; (19) urotergite I; (20) lateral comb of urotergite II (torn along suture between tergite and paratergite); (21) urotergite IX. Scale 
bars = 0.1 mm. 
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(Figures 29, 30) as long as or longer than the next 
four divisions together, with about eight pegs in distal 
half of division on the inner margin adjacent to 
similar pegs on the underside of urotergite X, as well 
as setae and trichobothria; following four or five 
divisions shorter than wide with setae and 
trichobothria only. Median dorsal appendage 
incomplete in dissected male specimen and of 15  
 
Figures 22-34. Allatelura hilli Silvestri ♂ (specimen 5-000051) except where indicated by specimen number (22) urotergite X and terminal 
filaments; (23) underside of urotergite X; (24) urosternites II and III?; (25) urosternite VI; (26) urosternite VIII; (27) coxites IX and parameres; 
(28) enlargement of circular glands of parameres; (29) basal divisions of cercus; (30) sensory pegs of other cercus; (31) female, lateral view (5-
000059); (32) subgenital plate (part), urosternite VIII, urosternites IX and ovipositor of ♀ (5-000057); (33) idem, apex of anterior gonapophyses 
of ♀; (34) idem, apex of posterior gonapophyses of ♀. Scale bars = 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated. 
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divisions in dissected female, up to 0.12 H+B on 
specimen ANIC 5-000055 (♂), with setae and 
trichobothria only, some of the setae on the more 
distal divisions of dissected male with strong apical 
bifurcations which were not seen in the dissected 
female. 
Female. Similar to male (Figure 31) except 
urosternites VIII divided into separate coxites also 
with styli and lateral macrochaetae (Figure 32), with 
subtriangular subgenital plate; urosternite IX also 
divided into separate coxites with larger styli (almost 
twice as long as those on other segments); ovipositor 
(Figures 32-34) moderately bulbous with perhaps ten 
divisions, those near base difficult to ascertain, apices 
of anterior gonapophyses produced into small 
triangular processes, apices of posterior 
gonapophyses produced into a small pectinate knob, 
bearing field of curved rows of hooks subapically; 
both sets of gonapophyses also with some thin simple 
setae. 
Ecology. Termitophile with Mastotermes 
darwiniensis Froggatt, 1897 [MASTOTERMIDAE]. 
 
Allatelura amitermina sp. nov. 
Figures 35-65 
Material examined: Holotype ♂ (HW 0.53) NT: 18 
km NE of Gunbalanya (as Oenpelli), 12.2°S 133.1°E, 
4.vi.1975, A.H.W. (presumably A.H. Whetherly) with 
Amitermes laurensis (two slides) ANIC 5-000060. 
Paratype ♀ (HW 0.43) same data as holotype (two 
slides NB urosternite I with H+Th) ANIC 5-000061. 
Type host: Amitermes laurensis (Mjöberg, 1920) 
[TERMITIDAE]. 
Diagnosis. This species is easily distinguished from 
Allatelura hilli Silvestri, 1947 by its much smaller 
size, the longer postero-lateral macrochaeta on the 
tergites (twice the length of the macrochaetae of the 
subposterior transverse row versus about the same 
length in A. hilli), the comparatively shorter cerci 
(about twice the length of the processes of urotergite 
X (versus three times in A. hilli), the larger number of 
pegs (circa 14 versus eight) on the first article of the 
cerci on mature males and the much smaller number 
of pegs (circa 30 on the underside of urotergite X 
versus 50). 
Description. Appearance when live unknown, 
alcohol preserved specimens off-white. Small, typical 
elongate ateluriform shape (Figure 35). 
Body length: Small silverfish (about 3 mm in largest 
specimen examined, an estimate due to the curved 
position of the body), about 3.0 times longer than 
wide; range of head width 0.43–0.53 mm; head 
hypognathous, antennae 1.13 mm or 0.37 H+B; cerci 
quite short, conical and held quite elevated, 0.3 mm 
or 0.10 H+B; median dorsal appendage damaged in 
all specimens, longest surviving section 0.21 H+B. 
Scales: Similar in shape on both dorsal and ventral 
surfaces (Figure 36) but mostly rounded or somewhat 
pointed apically, with 20-30 ribs which extend 
beyond the apex of the joining lamina by about 10% 
of their length; scales lacking from head and its 
appendages, from the legs (although present on 
coxae), paramera, cerci and median dorsal appendage 
and ovipositor (present on subgenital plate). 
Macrochaetae: Simple and usually with long delicate 
apical bifurcations (Figure 37), some on median 
dorsal appendage with very strong apical bifurcations. 
Head: Partially covered by prothorax at hind margin, 
vertex with scattered smaller and larger strong 
macrochaetae which are not arranged into well-
defined rows (Figure 38). — Labrum typical for 
family with a few fine setae. — Antennae 0.37 times 
H+B (Figure 39); scape fairly short, about the same 
length as the pedicel; pedicel of adult male (Figure 
40) with a shallow fovea on ventral face with 
numerous short setae within or on the margins of the 
depression, and a rosette of long, apically bifurcate or 
simple setae. Flagellum with about 13 intervals; first 
annulus of flagellum with eight trichobothria; 
intervals subdivide into two annuli from the sixth 
interval and further subdivide from the tenth although 
the suture delineating this subdivision appears to be 
rigid not flexible; intervals until at least the tenth or 
eleventh with two trichobothria in their most distal 
annulus, subsequent intervals with just a single 
trichobothrium; most distal annulus with typical 
three-pronged sensillae (Figure 41). — Mandibles 
(Figure 42) quite small, with a few small incisor teeth 
and no obvious molar region (orientation issue?). — 
Maxilla (Figures 43, 44) with lacinia about the same 
length as the galea, lacinia with simple pointed apex, 
pectinate prostheca extending well beyond tip of 
lacinia and with an equally long pectinate lamellate 
process proximally; galea without apical conule. 
Maxillary palp short, stout, with two(?) papillae 
distally; apical article of palp 2.4-2.9 times longer 
than wide with tapering sides, 1.0-1.3 times longer 
than penultimate article and slightly thinner; 
penultimate article in male with subapical “wart-like” 
process (Figure 44) which are both poorly aligned in 
slide material and impossible to observe clearly, 
ideally more material and the use of an electron 
microscope would be preferred. — Labium with 
forward pointing rounded lateral projections on 
posterolateral margins (Figure 45); ultimate article of 
palp quite long, ovate about 1.8 times longer than 
wide with usual six sensory papillae distally; all 
articles including base with many smaller and a few 
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Figures 35-45. Allatelura amitermina sp. nov. holotype ♂ unless otherwise noted by specimen number (35) habitus ♀ (5-000061); (36) ventral 
scale; (37) dorsal macrochaeta from urotergite; (38) head; (39) antenna with intervals of flagellum numbered; (40) idem, scape, pedicel and three 
basal intervals of flagellum; (41) idem, apex of antennae; (42) mandible; (43) maxilla, showing position of wart-like process (wlp); (44) idem, 
palp; (45) labium. Scale bars = 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated. 
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Figures 46-57. Allatelura amitermina sp. nov. holotype ♂ (46) pronotum; (47) mesonotum; (48) presternum and PI; (49) PIII; (50) idem, apex of 
tibia with lyriform macrochaetae; (51) idem, pretarsus; (52) urotergites IV and V with paratergites folded under; (53) details of lateral paratergal 
chaetotaxy of urotergite VI; (54) urotergite IX; (55) urotergite X, cerci and median dorsal appendage; (56) urotergite X, underside; (57) cercus. 
Scale bars = 0.1 mm. 
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few somewhat stronger setae. 
Thorax: Large, about 0.3 H+B, all nota strongly 
arched with long fine, delicately apically bifurcate 
setae along lateral margins, with the most posterior 
being twice as long as the rest. Prothoracic notum 
(Figure 46) about 1.5 times longer than the 
mesonotum which is slightly longer than the 
metanotum, with three or four irregular rows of long, 
delicately apically bifurcate macrochaetae which are 
obliquely raised from the surface in entire specimens. 
Mesonotum (Figure 47) with two to three irregular 
rows of macrochaetae and the metanotum with two 
irregular rows. 
Legs typical for genus (Figures 48, 49), quite stout, 
tibia L/W ratio of legs PI 2.6 (range 2.2-3.0), PII 2.2 
(2.1-2.3), PIII 2.4 (2.2-2.6); tarsi L/W ratio PI 3.8, PII 
4.6, PIII 2.7 (2.4-2.9). PI not much shorter than PIII 
(ratio of tibia length PI to PIII = 0.84 (range 0.83-
0.84) and tarsus 0.70 (range 0.68-0.72). Precoxa of PI 
with two setae; coxa large and flat with some scales 
on ventral face in proximal medial quarter, the rest of 
the surface covered with fine setae and some longer 
setae along the lateral margin; femur with one strong, 
fairly robust, deeply bifurcated, sub-lyriform 
macrochaeta sub-distally on anterior edge and two (or 
three on PIII) longer macrochaetae as shown in figure 
49; tibia with about ten robust subdistal lyriform 
macrochaetae (Figure 50), ventral posterior margin 
with two stronger stout macrochaetae near the distal 
end and another robust macrochaeta about ⅓ the 
distance along the tibia from its proximal end, one on 
the ventral surface near the external margin at about 
the same level plus the usual apical long spine; tarsi 
of four distinct articles; pretarsus with two quite long 
and slender, simple, curved, smooth lateral claws and 
a shorter, sharp erect medial empodial claw with large 
lamellate pulvilli (Figure 51). 
Abdomen: Not much narrower than metanotum at its 
base. All urotergites wrap around the sides of the 
body part making it difficult to lay them out flat when 
slide mounting (Figure 52). Each urotergite with a 
slightly irregular submarginal transverse row of 
strong semi-erect setae each with a delicate apical 
bifurcation and a much longer macrochaeta (about 
twice as long) in each postero-lateral corner as well as 
several setae on the lateral margins (Figure 53) 
which, because of the fold are actually located 
mediad and ventral to the largest lateral macrochaeta; 
transverse rows of macrochaetae decreasing in 
number from anterior to posterior (i.e. I = 28-29, II = 
26, III = 24, IV = 22, V = 19-20, VI = 19, Vii = 16-
17, VIII = 15-16, IX = 6-7). Urotergite IX (Figure 54) 
with distinct indentations in the posterior margin on 
each side, presumably to facilitate elevating the cerci. 
Urotergite X (Figure 55) short with rounded postero-
lateral corners each armed with a long apically 
bifurcate macrochaeta, posterior margin with round 
concavity; underside in mature males with 1+1 
elongated lateral fields of about 28 modified 
sclerotised pegs (Figure 56) adjacent to similar fields 
on the cercus (Figure 57). 
Urosternites much narrower than urotergites; 
urosternite I glabrous (?); II-V (Figure 58) with 1+1 
longer submarginal setae submedially and often a 
smaller seta on the margin between or lateral to these 
longer setae as well as usually one fine seta on the 
postero-lateral corner; urosternite VI (Figure 59) with 
short styli as well as 1+1 posterior submedial 
submarginal setae, without vesicles although there 
may be a small indentation in the posterior margin 
mediad to both styli in the position occupied by large 
vesicles in most species of the Atopatelurini; 
urosternite VII (Figure 60) with small styli, 
pseudovesicles and 1+1 submarginal setae as well as 
some finer setae laterad to the submedial seta and a 
small seta on the posterolateral corner of each side; 
urosternite VIII in male entire (Figure 61) with 
slightly larger styli, the posterior margin quite 
strongly concave with 1+1 longer submarginal 
submedial setae and 2+2 smaller setae between these 
and the styli, postero-lateral corners also with one 
small seta; urosternite IX in male divided into 
separate narrow coxites each bearing a stylus, 
parameres very broad, apically rounded reaching to 
about ⅓ the length of the styli, the parameres (Figure 
62) with large fields of glands along inner margins, 
each gland circular in shape with a setula emerging 
from the middle, the setulae appearing longer towards 
the medial margin and distal ends, as well as small 
setae on the laterad half. Small styli present on VI-IX, 
those on VII only about two thirds the length of those 
on IX (range 0.53-0.75); the styli on coxites IX not 
particularly large, with an apical spine as well as 
some strong curved setae. Penis not easily seen, 
largely hidden by large parameres.  
Cerci (Figures 55, 57) short, of six divisions, 
surpassing the apex of the short urotergite X 
(excluding the terminal macrochaetae) by less than 
twice the length of the processes of urotergite X; 
basal division as long as or longer than the next three 
divisions together with about 14 pegs in distal half of 
division on the inner margin adjacent to similar pegs 
on the underside of urotergite X (Figure 57) as well as 
setae and trichobothria; following four divisions 
shorter than wide with setae and trichobothria only. 
Median dorsal appendage incomplete on holotype, 
with only nine divisions, about 0.12 H+B on paratype 
and less than 50% longer than the cerci, with setae 
and trichobothria, large macrochaetae on ventral 
surface deeply apically bifurcate. 
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Female. Similar to male except pedicel without fovea, 
penultimate article of maxillary palp without wart-
like expansion, urosternites VIII divided into separate 
coxites with subtriangular subgenital plate (Figure 
63); ovipositor (Figures 63-65) not well preserved, 
weakly bulbous with about nine divisions, apices of 
anterior gonapophyses produced into small triangular 
processes, while the apex of the posterior 
gonapophyses is produced into a slightly pectinate 
knob; both sets of gonapophyses also with some fine 
simple setae. 
Ecology. Collected with Amitermes laurensis 
(Mjöberg, 1920), a termite species occurring on both 
Cape York and in Arnhem Land. 
 
Ausallatelura Smith, 2007 
Ausallatelura Smith, 2007: 19. 
Type species: Ausallatelura ordoarmata Smith, 2007 by original 
designation. 
Redefinition. Small, elongate, ateluriform, pale 
gold/off white in colour, devoid of pigment, densely 
clothed in scales except for head, ovipositor, and 
appendages with exception of a few scales present on 
coxa of meso- and meta-thoracic legs (?); scales with 
numerous ribs extending about 10% of their length 
beyond the margins. Macrochaetae thin, with delicate 
apical bifurcations or simple. 
Head exposed, with long setae. Mandibles with strong 
teeth but only a small molar area. Maxillae with 
lacinia slightly longer than galea with simple pointed 
apex or with a small secondary tooth, pectinate 
prostheca extending beyond tip of lacinia. Apical 
conule of galea either broad and flattened or absent. 
Labium typical for subfamily with large oval apical 
article on palp. Labial and maxillae palps with usual 
apical sensillae. 
Thoracic tergites with distinct row of long thin 
macrochaetae well back from hind margin as well as 
smaller, thinner long macrochaetae arranged in three 
to five irregular rows on the pronotum, and one to 
two rows on the meso and metanota. Legs armed with 
a few or many lyriform spines apically on the tibia; 
pretarsi with three simple claws lacking pulvilli. 
 
 
 
Figures 58-65. Allatelura amitermina sp. nov. holotype ♂. Figures 63-65. Allatelura amitermina sp. nov. paratype ♀ (5-000061) (58) urosternites 
III and IV (?); (59) urosternite VI; (60) urosternite VII; (61) urosternite VIII; (62) coxites IX, parameres and paratergite IX; (63) subgenital plate 
and ovipositor of ♀ (parts separated on slide); (64) apex of anterior gonapophyses of ♀; (65) apex of posterior gonapophyses of ♀. Scale bars = 
0.1 mm. 
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Abdominal urotergites densely covered in scales, 
urotergites I-IX with single row of long, thin 
macrochaetae set well forward from posterior margin. 
Urotergite X subtrapezoidal with slightly or deeply 
concave posterior margin and just 1+1 larger 
macrochaetae apically. Urosternite I without setae; 
remaining urosternites with 1+1 submedial setae and 
one or two postero-lateral setae. Eversible vesicles 
present on urosternite VI with small setae on each 
vesicle and pseudovesicles on urosternite VII. Small 
styli on urosternites V-IX or VI-IX, styli IX about 
twice the size of the others, styli with very small 
apical spine. Cerci short and tapering. Medium dorsal 
appendage thinner and up to about twice as long as 
cerci. Subgenital plate parabolic; ovipositor 
somewhat bulbous spindle-shaped. 
Males unknown. 
 
Figure 66. Ausallatelura pauciarmata sp. nov. and host termite worker (Amitermes sp.) 
 
 
 
Ausallatelura pauciarmata sp. nov. 
Figures 66-100 
Material examined: Holotype ♀ (HW 0.23) QLD: 
Blackdown Tableland National Park near campsite, 
23.794°S 149.068°E 813m asl, 9.v.2011, G.B. Smith 
(two slides) QM T23466. 
Type host: Amitermes sp. [TERMITIDAE]. 
Diagnosis. This species is easily distinguished from 
Ausallatelura ordoarmata Smith, 2007 by its smaller 
size (3.4 vs 4.5 mm), the presence of only two (versus 
about 14) lyriform macrochaetae distally on the tibia 
and the presence of five pairs of styli (versus four). 
Description. Appearance when live pale gold/off-
white (Figure 66), alcohol preserved specimens off-
white. Narrow ateluriform shape (Figure 67). 
Body length: Small silverfish (about 3.4 mm), about 
three times longer than wide; head narrow, 
hypognathous, antennae 1.2 mm or 0.35 H+B; cerci 
quite short, conical and held elevated, cercus 0.4 mm 
or 0.12 H+B; median dorsal appendage 0.6 mm or 
0.18 H+B. Cuticle of body and appendages with 
pilose appearance in many unscaled areas but not all; 
some areas with smooth cuticle or with tessellated 
pattern.  
Scales: Similar in shape on both dorsal and ventral 
surfaces (Figures 68, 69), round with about 12-18 
strong ribs that extend about 10% beyond the joining 
lamina; scales lacking from head and its appendages, 
from the legs (although present on coxae of PII and 
PIII), cerci and median dorsal appendage and 
ovipositor (present on subgenital plate). 
Macrochaetae: Simple and usually with long delicate 
apical bifurcations (Figures 70, 71). 
Head: Partially covered by prothorax at hind margin, 
vertex with many long thin macrochaetae which are 
not arranged into well-defined rows (Figures 72, 73) 
becoming smaller and more closely spaced anteriorly 
and onto the clypeus. — Labrum with a few fine 
setae. — Antennae short, 0.35 times H+B (Figures 
73-75) cuticle with numerous hair-like extensions; 
scape not short, about one third longer than the 
pedicel, with subapical rosette of fine macrochaetae 
and a line of thin setae down one side; pedicel with 
subapical rosette of long setae, one of which is 
distinctly apically bifurcate. Flagellum with ten or   
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Figures 67-78. Ausallatelura pauciarmata sp. nov. holotype ♀ (67) habitus; (68) dorsal scale; (69) ventral scale; (70) poster-lateral macrochaeta 
of pronotum; (71) posterior submarginal macrochaeta of pronotum; (72) head, in alcohol; (73) head and antennae, after dissection, intervals of 
flagellum numbered; (74) scape, pedicel and basal two intervals of flagellum; (75) distal intervals of flagellum; (76) mandible; (77) idem, molar 
and incisor regions; (78) maxilla. Scale bars = 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated. 
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eleven intervals; first annulus of flagellum with eight 
trichobothria; intervals subdivide into two annuli 
from the sixth interval and further subdivide from the 
eighth although the suture delineating this subdivision 
appears to be rigid not flexible; intervals two to eight 
with two trichobothria, interval nine with just one in 
its apical annulus, ultimate interval with short typical 
sensilla (Figure 75). — Mandibles (Figures 76, 77) 
with a large incisor and a small molar region with 
about 12 quite strong simple setae externally. — 
Maxilla (Figure 78) with lacinia slightly longer than 
the galea, lacinia with simple pointed tooth and a 
smaller subapical tooth, pectinate prostheca extending 
slightly beyond tip of lacinia and with an equally long 
pectinate lamellate process proximally; galea with 
broad flat apical conule. Maxillary palp short, stout,  
 
 
Figures 79-87. Ausallatelura pauciarmata sp. nov. holotype ♀ (79) labium; (80) idem, ultimate and penultimate articles of palp; (81) pronotum; 
(82) mesonotum; (83) metanotum; (84) PI; (85) PII; (86) PIII; (87) idem, pretarsus. Scale bars = 0.1 mm. 
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with three (?) feathered papillae distally; apical article 
of palp 3.5 times longer than wide, more than 1.3 
times longer than penultimate article and considerably 
thinner. — Labium without forward pointing rounded 
lateral projections on posterolateral margins (Figures 
79, 80); ultimate article of palp quite long, ovate 
about 1.5 times longer than wide with usual six 
sensory papillae distally and two stronger long setae 
on ventral face; all articles with some smaller and a 
few slightly stronger setae. 
Thorax: Large, about 0.33 H+B, all nota strongly 
arched and with long, fine setae along lateral margins, 
with the most posterior being twice as long as the rest 
and apically bifurcate. Prothoracic notum (Figure 81) 
about 1.75 times longer than the mesonotum which is 
about the same length as the metanotum, with a 
submarginal row of 22 long apically bifurcate 
macrochaetae that overlap the margin by almost half 
their length, the disc of the notum with two to three 
irregular rows of scattered long thin, simple setae. 
Meso and metanota (Figures 82, 83) similar to 
pronotum with two to three irregular rows of 22 and 
20 submarginal macrochaetae respectively but only a 
single irregular row of long, fine setae on the disc. 
Legs typical (Figures 84-86) for genus, tibia L/W 
ratio of legs PI 2.6, PII 3.1, PIII 3.2; tarsi L/W ratio 
PI 5.3, PII 6.2, PIII 5.8. No great difference in length 
from PI to PIII (ratio of tibia length PI to PIII = 0.77 
and tarsus = 0.86). Coxae large and flat with some 
scales on ventral face in proximal medial half on PII 
and PIII, the rest of the surface covered with short 
and long fine setae and some long macrochaetae 
along the outer margins; trochanter with a few fine 
setae; femur with one strong, long deeply bifurcated 
sub-lyriform macrochaeta sub-distally on anterior 
edge and two longer macrochaetae midway along the 
posterior margin; tibia with two (PII and PIII) or three 
(PI) robust subdistal lyriform, macrochaetae, ventral 
posterior margin with two stronger stout 
macrochaetae near the distal end, another (the 
 
 
Figures 88-91. Ausallatelura pauciarmata sp. nov. holotype ♀ (88) urotergite I; (89) paratergite IV; (90) urotergite IX; (91) urotergite X and 
terminal filaments. Scale bars = 0.1 mm. 
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strongest) about ⅔ from the proximal end and another 
smaller macrochaeta about ⅓ the distance from its 
proximal end, and another on the ventral face near the 
external margin at about the same level plus the usual 
long glabrous apical spine; tarsi of four distinct 
articles, the basal article short, only about the same 
length as the tibial spine; pretarsus with two quite 
long and slender, simple, curved, smooth lateral claws 
and a shorter, sharp erect medial empodial claw; 
without pulvilli (Figure 87). 
Abdomen: All urotergites wrap around the sides of the 
body but the suture with the paratergites is hardly 
distinguishable. Each urotergite with a transverse row 
of strong thin semi-erect macrochaetae well anterior 
to the posterior margin (Figure 88) decreasing in 
number from anterior to posterior (i.e. I = 19, II = 18, 
III = 17, IV = 16, V = 13, VI = 12, VII= 12, VIII = 9, 
IX = 7); with a longer marginal macrochaeta and a 
seta on each side mediad of the suture with the 
paratergites; margins of paratergites each with five to  
 
 
Figures 92-100. Ausallatelura pauciarmata sp. nov. holotype ♀ (92) urosternites I-VII; (93) vesicle of urosternite VI; (94) coxite VIII; (95) 
subgenital plate; (96) habitus, lateral view; (97) ovipositor, anterior valve; (98) idem, apex of valve; (99) ovipositor, posterior valve; (100) idem, 
apex of valve. Scale bars = 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated. 
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seven long simple setae and a few setulae (Figure 89) 
which, because of the fold are actually located 
mediad and ventral to the largest lateral macrochaeta 
of each segment. Urotergite IX (Figure 90) with only 
a slightly concave posterior margin and small 
posterior lobes each bearing a small macrochaeta. 
Urotergite X (Figure 91) trapezoidal with deep 
rounded incision in posterior margin, posterior 
corners armed with a single, strong, apically bifurcate 
macrochaeta and a single seta internal to this, outer 
margin with two or three setae. 
Urosternites (Figure 92) much narrower than 
urotergites; urosternite I glabrous; II with 1+1 
submedial apically bifurcate setae on a slight bulge in 
the posterior margin plus one to two lateral setae; III 
and IV with 1+1 simple submedial setae plus two or 
three setulae on the posterior margin as well as one or 
two lateral setae on each side; V with 1(2)+1 simple 
submedial setae, two setulae, two setae on the lateral 
margins as well as a pair of styli; VI similar but also 
with 1+1 eversible vesicles each bearing two or three 
simple setae (Figure 93); VII similar but with 
pseudovesicles; urosternite VIII (Figure 94) separated 
into two coxites each bearing a stylus and a single 
lateral seta; coxites IX lost during dissection. 
Subgenital plate (Figure 95) large, sub-semi-oval with 
fine marginal and submarginal setae as well as scales. 
Ovipositor (Figures 97-100) not particularly bulbous 
with eleven divisions, apices of anterior 
gonapophyses produced into an acute triangular 
processes, while the apex of the posterior 
gonapophyses is produced into a slightly pectinate 
knob; both sets of gonapophyses also with some fine 
simple setae. 
Cerci short, conical, of eight (?) divisions, some of 
which appear to be subdivided by a fine uneven 
suture, the cerci extending beyond the apex of 
urotergite X by about twice the length of the 
processes of urotergite X (Figure 91); basal division a 
bit longer than the rest, all divisions with several 
trichobothria and longer setae on the outer margin. 
Median dorsal appendage also with eight (?) divisions 
and about 0.18 H+B and less than 50% longer than 
the cerci, with setae and trichobothria, some larger 
macrochaetae on ventral surface deeply apically 
bifurcate. 
Male. Unknown. 
Etymology. From the Latin words pauci- meaning 
few and armatus meaning armed, referring to the 
limited number of lyriform spines found on the tibia 
compared to Ausallatelura ordoarmata. 
Ecology. Collected with termites of the genus 
Amitermes Silvestri, 1901 under rocks. 
Remarks. The species is included in Ausallatelura 
mainly because of its dorsal chaetotaxy with a 
submarginal row of macrochaetae plus additional 
rows of long but much thinner setae on the nota and 
also the presence of vesicles on urosternite VI bearing 
setae. It differs from Ausallatelura ordoarmata quite 
noticeably in the greatly reduced number of lyriform 
macrochaetae on the tibia and presence of an 
additional pair of styli. While the number of styli has 
been used for the erection of new genera in this tribe 
(even in this paper) it seems unnecessary at this stage 
to create yet another monotypic genus. Should new 
information show that the number of styli is of greater 
phylogenetic significance then this arrangement could 
be reconsidered. 
 
Australotheus gen. nov. 
Type species: Australotheus eberhardi sp. nov. 
Diagnosis. Small silverfish. Body shape ateluriform. 
Pigment absent. All nota with posterior submarginal 
row of abiesiform macrochaetae. Scales with about 12 
to 15 ribs, the ribs on the ventral scales extending 
only very slightly beyond the membrane, those on the 
dorsal surface not extending beyond the margin. 
Head, hypognathous with scattered flattened 
macrochaetae, lacking scales. Apical article of labial 
palp oval. Antennae short, with the intervals 
subdivided into separate annuli. Lateral margins of 
nota with numerous short setae and a larger 
macrochaeta in each postero-lateral corner. Tarsi with 
four articles, pretarsus with two claws and a medial 
empodial claw, without pulvilli. Urotergites I-IX with 
a single submarginal row of abiesiform macrochaetae. 
Urotergite X trapezoidal with deep acute posterior 
incision, the posterior corners each with a strong 
macrochaeta. Urosternites I-IV without special 
features. Urosternites I-V without vesicles, urosternite 
VI with large vesicles bearing setae, urosternite VII 
with pseudovesicles. Styli present on urosternites V-
IX. Ovipositor short and bulbous. 
Male. Similar to female but with fovea on pedicel, an 
entire urosternite VIII, coxites IX bearing cylindrical 
parameres, underside of urotergite X with 1+1 groups 
of pegs, basal article of cerci also with some pegs. 
Etymology. The genus name is a combination of the 
latin adjective australis meaning southern, with the 
suffix -otheus recognising its close relationship with 
Pseudogastrotheus. It is treated as grammatically 
masculine. 
Remarks. The three genera Dodecastyla, 
Australotheus and Pseudogastrotheus appear to be 
very closely related to each other, differing only in 
the number of abdominal segments bearing styli. 
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Figures 101-114. Australotheus eberhardi gen. et. sp. nov. holotype ♂ unless otherwise indicated by specimen number (101) habitus (WAM 
E89243); (102) dorsal scale and abiesiform macrochaeta of pronotum; (103) ventral scale of urosternite II; (104) largest macrochaeta from 
postero-lateral corner of head (WAM E89243); (105) medium and small sized flattened macrochaetae from surface of frons and simple seta from 
its margin; (106) head and antenna, intervals of flagellum numbered (WAM E89243); (107) antenna; (108) pedicel, scape and basal four annuli of 
flagellum; (109) idem, distal intervals of flagellum; (110) distal intervals of flagellum of ♀ paratype (WAM E89243); (111) mandible; (112) idem, 
molar and incisor regions; (113) maxilla, lacinia, galea and prostheca; (114) maxillary palp. Scale bars = 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated. 
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Given the variability in the number of styli within 
some genera of the Zygentoma, it is quite possible 
that this construct may not reflect phylogenetic 
history. It is however a practical arrangement in the 
absence of additional data. Similarly, it may prove 
practical to create a new genus for similar species 
bearing only three pairs of abdominal styli (e.g. 
Gastrotheus (Gastrotheus)tristilatus Mendes, 2004 
from the Middle East). Rasthegotus sextilatus 
Mendes, 2001 from central Africa also has three pairs 
of styli but differs where the posterior submarginal 
row of abiesiform macrochaetae is absent from the 
last few abdominal nota. 
 
Australotheus similatus comb. nov. 
Atelura similata Silvestri, 1908: 55. 
Gastrotheus (Gastrotheus) similatus (Silvestri).—Paclt, 1963: 9. 
Atelurodes similatus (Silvestri).—Wygodzinsky, 1963: 266. 
Remarks. Silvestri (1908) described the species from 
Boorabbin in Western Australia (Figure 1). Paclt 
(1963) later included it in Gastrotheus (Gastrotheus) 
without comment. Wygodzinsky (1963) criticized 
Paclt arrangement believing the number of styli to be 
more significant placing the specimen in Atelurodes 
Silvestri. Smith (1998) initially followed 
Wygodzinsky’s arrangement, but Mendes (2003) 
strongly disagreed. Smith & McRae (2014) accepted 
Mendes’ position, suggesting a redescription and new 
genus would be required for the species. While the 
type material of Atelura similata has not yet been re-
examined (at least part of which is in alcohol at 
ZMB), its original description is sufficient for it to be 
placed in Australotheus. 
 
Australotheus eberhardi sp. nov. 
Figures 101-137 
Material examined: Holotype ♂ (HW 0.63) WA: 
Yarrie Station, 200 km E of Port Hedland, Callawa 
(drill hole CA0019–seLN2321) 20.64605°S 
120.29725°E, 24.iv. 2008, Peter Bell and Daniel 
Eberhard, leaf litter traps at 37m depth (two slides) 
(WAM E89242). Paratype ♀ (HW 0.64) Yarrie 
Station, Callawa (drill hole CA0024–seLN2324) 
20.64006°S 120.30663°E, 23.iv.2008, Peter Bell and 
Daniel Eberhard, leaf litter traps at 35m depth (two 
slides) (WAM E89243). 
Diagnosis. This species differs from Australotheus 
similatus by its smaller size (2.8 mm vs 3.5 mm), by 
the greater number of annuli in each interval of the 
distal flagellum (four versus two), its much longer 
cerci (surpassing the apex of the process of urotergite 
X by about twice the length of the process (excluding 
the macrochaetae) versus surpassing by less than the 
length of the process), the subapical rosette of strong 
apically bifurcate setae on the second article of the 
maxillary palp, the much shorter abiesiform 
macrochaetae (e.g. about 0.2 times the length of 
tergite IV vs 0.3), the acute inner medial angle of the 
posterior incision of urotergite X (versus rounded) 
and the smaller number of trichobothria on the first 
annulus of the flagellum (8 vs 10). 
Description. Appearance when live not recorded, 
alcohol preserved specimens off-white. Small, slender 
ateluriform shape, not strongly convex (Figure 101). 
Body length: Small silverfish (about 2.8 mm), about 
three times longer than wide; head narrow, 
hypognathous, antennae 1.63 mm or 0.58 H+B; cerci 
fairly long, tapering, cercus 0.5 mm or 0.19 H+B; 
median dorsal appendage 0.9 mm or 0.34 H+B. 
Scales: Scales on dorsal surface with about 12 ribs 
extending only very slightly beyond the margin 
(Figure 102), scales on ventral surface with the ribs 
only extending a little beyond the end of the 
membranes (Figure 103); scales lacking from head 
and its appendages, from the legs (although present 
on coxae PII and PIII), cerci and median dorsal 
appendage and ovipositor (present on subgenital 
plate). 
Macrochaetae: Those on head strong and somewhat 
flattened, almost abiesiform; those on tergites typical 
abiesiform (Figure 102); most setae simple, but some 
e.g. on pedicel, with apical bifurcations (Figures 104-
105). 
Head: Not covered by prothorax at hind margin, 
vertex with dense covering of short to long, 
somewhat flattened macrochaetae which are not 
arranged into well-defined rows (Figure 106), those at 
the back and sides longer and stronger becoming 
smaller anteriorly, with some long but simple setae 
along the anterior margins of the frons and on the 
clypeus. — Labrum (Figure 106) with a few fine 
setae, the most external with short stout apical 
bifurcations. — Antennae (Figures 106, 107), scape 
fairly short, only a little longer than the pedicel 
(Figure 108) with a rosette of long setae subapically 
and some stronger setae on one side; pedicel with 
subapical rosette of setae, at least two of which are 
stronger and distinctly apically bifurcate, some 
smaller setae on the face and, in the male, a fovea in 
the basal third. Flagellum with 11 intervals in 
holotype but 14 in paratype; first annulus of flagellum 
with eight trichobothria; second interval short with 
two trichobothria and some setae, the succeeding 
intervals similar but becoming increasingly longer 
until the fifth or sixth when they divide into two 
annuli, the two trichobothria restricted to the distal 
annulus; intervals further subdivide from interval 
eight or nine but there is no movement possible at this  
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Figures 115-128. Australotheus eberhardi gen. et. sp. nov. holotype ♂ unless otherwise indicated by specimen number (115) labium, apical 
articles of palps missing; (116) idem, ultimate and penultimate articles of palp; (117) pronotum (damaged); (118) mesonotum; (119) metanotum 
(damaged); (120) coxa of PI; (121) PII; (122) idem, pretarsus; (123) urotergite III (?); (124) urotergite V (?), paratergite unfolded; (125) urotergite 
IV (?), lateral part of tergite and paratergite lying underneath (broken line); (126) urotergite IX (damaged), X and terminal filaments of ♀ paratype 
(WAM E89243); (127) urotergite X and terminal filaments; (128) underside of urotergite X. Scale bars = 0.1 mm. 
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secondary suture; two trichobothria in the distal 
annulus of each interval until the ninth, then only one 
in the following intervals(?), ultimate article without 
trichobothria, the holotype apparently without the 
typical atelurin terminal papilla (Figure 109) however 
a long papilla exists on each of the antennae of the ♀ 
paratype (Figure 110), suggesting the apex of the 
antennae in the holotype has been broken off, even 
though there is no obvious sign of damage. The other 
antenna of the holotype is clearly broken off beyond 
the ninth interval. — Mandibles (Figures 111, 112) 
with large incisor region and small but distinct molar 
region with several strong macrochaetae on the outer 
face. — Maxilla (Figures 113, 114) with lacinia with 
simple pointed apex, about the same length or just 
slightly shorter than both the galea and the pectinate 
 
 
Figures 129, 131-133. Australotheus eberhardi gen. et. sp. nov. holotype ♂. Figures 130, 134-137. paratype ♀ (WAM E89243) (129) urosternites 
I-VII; (130) vesicle of urosternite VI (WAM E89243); (131) coxite IX, penis, paramere and stylus; (132) cercus; (133) basal division(s) of other 
cercus; (134) habitus, lateral view; (135) urosternites IV-IX, subgenital plate and ovipositor; (136) ovipositor, apex of anterior valve; (137) idem, 
posterior valve. Scale bars = 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated. 
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prostheca; galea with single apical conule. Maxillary 
palp short, stout,with three pectinate papilla distally; 
apical article of palp 3.5 times longer than wide 
(range 3.3-3.6) and 1.7 times longer than penultimate 
article and slightly thinner. Second article in both 
sexes with subapical rosette of stronger, apically 
bifurcate setae. — Labium (Figure 115) typical for 
the Pseudogastrotheus group of genera, ultimate 
article ovate about 1.4 times longer than wide (Figure 
116) with two strong simple setae on inner face in 
proximal half and the usual six papillae; all articles 
with many smaller and a few somewhat stronger 
setae. 
Thorax: About 0.34-0.39 H+B, all nota with 
numerous short, stout, simple setae along the lateral 
margins and a larger macrochaeta on each postero-
lateral corner (lost or broken in holotype) and a 
submarginal row of abiesiform macrochaetae each 
slightly shorter than adjacent scales (pronotum with 
18(?), mesonotum with 17 and metanotum with 17). 
Prothoracic notum (Figure 117) 1.5-1.9 times longer 
than the mesonotum (Figure 118) which is about the 
same length as the metanotum (Figure 119).  
Legs, all missing below coxae except PII on paratype 
WAM E89243, tibia L/W ratio of PII 3.2; tarsi L/W 
ratio PII 8.0. Coxa of PI (Figure 120) with one long 
strong macrochaeta and a seta on the antero-lateral 
corner as well as several setae and macrochaetae 
along the outer margin, three (?) small setae apically 
over the articulation with the trochanter. PII (Figure 
121) coxa with a large apically bifurcate macrochaeta 
near the exterior anterior “shoulder” and a few further 
macrochaetae (simple?) and setae along the external 
margin, with some fine setae over the face in the 
lateral half and scales in the medial half; trochanter 
with small setae only; femur with a long sub-lyriform 
macrochaeta on the anterior margin distally and two 
strong macrochaetae on the angle of the posterior 
margin; tibia with two strong macrochaetae on the 
face near the external margin and two stronger setae 
near them, internal margin with one macrochaeta 
about one third of the way along the margin and 
another two macrochaetae about three quarters along, 
posterior end with one strong seta, the usual tibial 
spur is about half the length of the first tarsal article 
and two(?) lyriform spines; pretarsus with four 
articles, the first about equal in length to the next 
three together; pretarsus (Figure 122) with two long 
lateral claws and a simple medial empodial claw, 
pulvilli absent. Coxa of PIII similar to that of PII. 
Abdomen: All urotergites wrap around the sides of the 
body with a very sharp fold laterally on the faint 
suture with the paratergites, making it difficult to lay 
them out flat when slide mounting (Figures 123, 124). 
Each urotergite with a submarginal transverse row of 
short abiesiform macrochaetae which decrease in 
number posteriorly (e.g. I=16-17, II-III=13-14, IV-
V=12-13, VI=8-11, VII=8, VIII=5(?), some 
urotergites lost or damaged during dissection) and a 
longer macrochaeta (almost twice as long as the 
abiesiform macrochaetae) in each postero-lateral 
corner with a small seta near its base (Figures 124, 
125), then nearby, but on the other side of the suture 
is medium sized seta, then a longer seta (almost as 
long as the postero-lateral macrochaeta) and another 
smaller seta, all of which, because of the fold, are 
located mediad and ventral to the largest lateral 
macrochaeta of each segment. Urotergite IX (Figure 
126) damaged in holotype; female paratype also 
damaged with paratergites beyond suture missing, 
with distinct postero-lateral expansions with a large 
macrochaeta at the postero-lateral corner and with a 
submarginal row of only one or two (?) abiesiform 
macrochaetae. Urotergite X (Figures 126, 127) 
trapezoidal with deep acute triangular posterior 
incision, each acute postero-lateral corner armed with 
a long apically bifurcate macrochaeta, medial 
posterior margin glabrous. Underside of urotergite X 
in male with eight to eleven pegs partially enclosing a 
small spinulate area on each side (Figure 128). 
Urosternites (Figure 129) much narrower than 
urotergites; urosternite I glabrous; II-IV with 1+1 
small medial setae becoming progressively further 
apart and larger (?) posteriorly as well as one to three 
setae on each lateral margin; V similar but also with 
small styli; VI similar to V but also with eversible 
vesicles each with an irregular row of five or six 
simple (?) setae (Figure 130); VII with submedial 
setae, pseudovesicles and styli; VIII lost during 
dissection; coxites IX (Figure 131) bearing cylindrical 
parameres 3.7 times longer than wide, with a few 
scattered setae; stylus insertion with acute points. 
Penis (Figure 131) with longitudinal opening with 
glands on either side. 
Small styli present on V-IX, those on VII less than 
half the length of those on IX (range 0.39-0.45); each 
stylus with a distinct apical spine, as well as some 
strong setae (Figure 131). 
Cerci (Figures 126-127, 132-133) fairly long, suture 
between basal two divisions very weak in both sexes, 
inner face of basal division of the male with a small 
peg more dorsal and two larger pegs on the medial or 
slightly ventral face, the second division similarly 
with one small more dorsal peg and two much larger 
pegs more ventrally; a total of about fourteen 
divisions, although this is probably formed from the 
subdivision of about eight primary divisions, cerci 
extending beyond the apex of urotergite X (excluding 
the terminal macrochaeta) by more than twice the 
length of the processes of urotergite X; with setae and 
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trichobothria. Median dorsal appendage incomplete 
on holotype (only three divisions remaining), without 
modified chaetotaxy, with setae and trichobothria 
only, the ventral macrochaetae strongly bifurcate; 
complete on female paratype about twice the length 
of the cerci and with about 18 divisions; apparently 
without deeply bifurcated macrochaetae on ventral 
face.  
Female. See figure 134; as for male except, lacking 
fovea on pedicel, without modified chaetotaxy on 
base of cerci and underside of urotergite X, coxites 
VIII separate, subgenital plate subtriangular with 
small setae around the margins; ovipositor (Figures 
135-137) short, not very bulbous, fusiform with 
pseudosegmentation difficult to discern, perhaps ten 
or eleven divisions; apices of anterior gonapophyses 
produced into small triangular processes, while the 
apex of the posterior gonapophyses is produced into a 
slightly pectinate knob, before the apex is a smallish 
raised area of curved spines; both sets of 
gonapophyses with long and short fine simple setae as 
illustrated. 
Etymology. The species is named after Daniel 
Eberhard, one of the collectors of the specimens. 
Ecology. Collected from mining exploration drill 
holes using leaf litter traps, baited with local spinifex 
(Triodia sp.) leaves that had been sterilised before 
use, suspended at depths of 35 and 37 metres for two 
months. See Smith et al., 2012 for details of this and 
other subterranean collection methods. Within the 
same samples were a single unidentified ant, three 
troglomorphic Tetrablemmid spiders, four 
troglomorphic Pselaphine beetles, a Cryptorhynchine 
beetle, an unidentified spider and an unidentified 
mite. The unidentified spider, mite and ant were not 
obviously troglomorphic and the litter trap collections 
did not show a strong association of the silverfish 
with any host ant or termite species. 
This species has a narrower body and much longer 
antennae and terminal filaments than epigean 
Atelurinae, a morphology that probably reflects a 
considerable degree of adaptation for life 
underground.  
 
Pseudogastrotheus Mendes, 2003 
Grassiella Silvestri pro parte.—Silvestri, 1898: 35. 
Atelura Heyden pro parte.—Escherich, 1905: 118 
Grassiella Silvestri pro parte.—Silvestri, 1912: 211. 
Gastrotheus Casey, 1890: 503 pro parte.  
Gastrotheus (Gastrotheus) Casey pro parte.—Paclt, 1963: 7. 
Pseudogastrotheus Mendes, 2003: 344.  
Type species: Grassiella pallens Escherich, 1903 by original 
designation. 
 
Pseudogastrotheus undarae sp. nov. 
Figures 138-175 
Material examined: Holotype ♂ (HW 0.68) QLD: 
Barkers Cave, Undara 18.252°S 144.522°E, 
27.iv.2011, G.B. Smith, Joe Sydney, Dave Rothery 
(two slides) QM T234670. Paratypes: ♀ (HW 0.70) 
same data as holotype (two slides) QM T234671; ♂ 
(HW 0.63) same data as holotype (alcohol) AMS 
K377717; ♀ (HW 0.60) same data as holotype 
(alcohol) AMS K377718; ♀ (HW 0.63) same data as 
holotype (alcohol) AMS K377719; ♀ (HW 0.65) 
same data as holotype (alcohol) AMS K377720; ♀ 
(HW 0.60) same data as holotype (alcohol) AMS 
K377721; juvenile ♀ (HW 0.48) same data as 
holotype (alcohol) AMS K377722; ♀ (HW 0.63) 
same data as holotype (alcohol) AMS K377723; ♀ 
(HW 0.58) same data as holotype (alcohol) AMS 
K377724. 
Diagnosis. This species differs from other species of 
the genus by a combination of characters such as the 
presence of only a single large macrochaeta (not 
deeply cleft) and a single seta mediad of the suture 
with the paratergites (rather than two robust deeply 
cleft macrochaetae), the simple setae on the vesicle of 
urosternite VI (rather than apically bifurcate), the 
presence of abiesiform macrochaetae on urotergite 
IX, the absence of macrochaetae on the internal 
margins of the posterior incision of urotergite X and 
in mature males by the rounded protruding posterior 
margin of urosternite VIII, the long thin parameres as 
well as the number and arrangement of the sensory 
pegs on the underside of urotergite X and the inner 
face of the cerci. 
Description. Appearance when live yellowish-white; 
alcohol preserved specimens off-white. Small size, 
elongate ateluriform shape (Figure 138). 
Body length: Up to 3.8 mm in specimens examined; 
3.3 times longer than wide (range 3.0-3.9); range of 
head widths 0.58–0.70 mm; head hypognathous, 
antennae up to 1.4 mm or 0.26-0.39 times H+B; cerci 
quite short, longest measured cercus 0.53 mm or 
0.11-0.16 H+B; longest measured median dorsal 
appendage 0.98 mm or 0.24 H+B. 
Scales: Small, similar in shape on both dorsal and 
ventral surfaces (Figures 139, 140), with about 14 
quite well-defined ribs that extend just a little beyond 
the apex of the joining lamina on the dorsal surface 
but by about 10% of their length on the ventral 
surface; scales lacking from head and its appendages, 
from the legs (although present on coxae of PII and 
PIII), terminal filaments, styli and ovipositor (present 
on subgenital plate). 
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Figures 138-151. Pseudogastrotheus undarae sp. nov. holotype ♂ (138) habitus; (139) dorsal scale; (140) ventral scale; (141) abiesiform 
macrochaeta from pronotum; (142) posterolateral macrochaeta, seta and setula from pronotum; (143) two macrochaetae from head; (144) head 
and antenna, with intervals numbered; (145) antenna, scape, pedicel and basal four intervals; (146) idem, distal interval; (147) mandible; (148) 
idem, molar and incisor regions; (149) maxilla (larger setae only on palp); (150) idem, lacinia and galea; (151) idem, apex of maxillary palp. Scale 
bars = 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated. 
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Figures 152-160. Pseudogastrotheus undarae sp. nov. holotype ♂ (152) labium; (153) ultimate article of labial palp; (154) pronotum; (155) 
mesonotum; (156) metanotum; (157) PI and presternum; (158) PII and mid-section of sternum; (159) PIII and part of sternum; (160) idem, 
pretarsus. Scale bars = 0.1 mm. 
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Macrochaetae: Abiesiform macrochaetae on tergites 
not very robust (Figure 141), other setae and 
macrochaetae simple or with delicate apical 
bifurcations (Figure 142); larger macrochaetae of 
head not obviously flattened except towards apically 
bifurcate tips (Figure 143). 
Head: Not covered by prothorax at hind margin, 
vertex with many stronger macrochaetae not arranged 
in obvious rows, the setae becoming smaller and 
more numerous towards the front of the head (Figure 
144). — Labrum typical for family with a few fine 
simple setae, the outer two on each side slightly 
thicker and distinctly apically bifurcate. — Antennae 
(Figure 144) with well-developed scape and pedicel; 
scape with a subapical rosette of long setae as well as 
smaller setae on the ventro-lateral face; pedicel of 
adult male (Figure 145) with two larger apically 
bifurcate setae sub-apically and some smaller setae on 
the ventro-lateral face, a raised crescent-shaped ridge 
present, probably defining one side of the fovea but 
certainly not obviously. Flagellum with about 13 to 
15 intervals; first annulus of flagellum with eight 
trichobothria; intervals subdivide into two annuli 
from the sixth to eighth interval and further subdivide 
from the eighth to thirteenth interval although the 
suture delineating this subdivision appears completely 
rigid not flexible; intervals until the tenth or eleventh 
with two trichobothria in the most distal annulus of 
each division, remaining articles to the penultimate 
with only a single trichobothrium, most distal annulus 
with typical three-pronged sensilla (Figure 146) as 
well as several rows of small spots subapically, 
lacking trichobothria. — Mandibles (Figures 147, 
148) with well-developed incisor and molar regions. 
— Maxilla (Figures 149-151) with lacinia about the 
same length as the galea, lacinia with simple pointed 
apex, pectinate prostheca extending only to the apex 
of lacinia as well as a long pectinate process at the 
proximal end of the lamellae; galea with prominent 
apical conule. Maxillary palp short, stout, with three 
(?) papillae distally; apical article of palp 3.9 times 
longer than wide (range 3.3-4.7), about 1.6 times 
longer than penultimate article (range 1.4-2.3) and 
slightly thinner.— Labium (Figure 152) with rounded 
posterolateral corners on mentum; ultimate article of 
palp subrectangular, a little longer than wide (1.2-1.5 
times) with usual six papillae distally as well as a 
dense field of small sensory setae along distal margin; 
mentum and post mentum with long thin delicately 
apically bifurcate setae (Figure 153). 
Thorax: Large, about 0.32-0.41 H+B, all nota 
strongly arched and with short strong setae along 
lateral margins (about as long as the subposterior 
abiesiform setae) with each posterolateral 
macrochaeta being two to three times as long as the 
lateral setae and with a delicate apical bifurcation. 
Prothoracic notum (Figure 154) not particularly long, 
about 0.4 length of whole thorax (range 0.34-0.46) 
and about 1.3 times longer than the mesonotum 
(range 1.0-2.0) which is about 1.1 times longer than 
the metanotum (range 0.8-1.6), with a single 
submarginal row of 22-23 abiesiform macrochaetae. 
Mesonotum similar (Figure 155) with single row of 
20-21 abiesiform macrochaetae and the metanotum 
with 19-20 abiesiform macrochaetae (Figure 156). 
Legs typical for genus (Figures 157-159), tibia L/W 
ratio of legs PI 3.4 (range 3.1-4.1), PII 3.5 (3.2-4.1), 
PIII 4.4 (3.1-6.1); tarsi L/W ratio PI 7.4 (range 7.0-
7.8), PII 8.4 (7.4-9.5), PIII 11.5 (9.6-12.9). No great 
difference in leg length between PI and PII but PIII 
noticeably longer with ratio of tibia length PI to PIII = 
0.73 (range 0.59-0.84) and tarsus 0.65 (range 0.62-
0.68). Presternum (Figure 157) fairly long with 
several fine setae on face. Precoxa of PI with three 
setae; coxa fairly elongate and narrow, without scales, 
the surface covered with fine setae with some longer 
stronger setae along the lateral margin; femur with a 
fairly robust deeply bifurcated sub-lyriform 
macrochaeta sub-distally on anterior edge and two 
stout macrochaetae on posterior margin; tibia of all 
legs with three robust subdistal lyriform 
macrochaetae, ventral posterior margin with two 
stronger stout macrochaetae near the distal end and 
another robust macrochaeta almost ½ the distance 
along the tibia from its proximal end, one on the 
ventral surface near the external margin at about the 
same level as the previous plus the usual long apical 
spine; tarsi of four distinct articles; pretarsus with two 
quite long and slender, simple, curved, smooth lateral 
claws and a shorter, sharp erect medial empodial claw 
(Figure 160). Sternum of meso and metathorax with 
1+1 medial setae. PII and PIII similar to PI. 
Abdomen: Not much narrower than metanotum at its 
base. All urotergites wrap around the sides of the 
body making it difficult to lay them out flat when 
slide mounting without either tearing off the 
paratergite or having it lying underneath the 
urotergite (Figures 161-163). The junction with the 
paratergite is less obvious on urotergite I than on 
subsequent urotergites where there is a distinct 
indentation in the posterior margin of the urotergite at 
the junction with the paratergites when folded flat. 
Each urotergite with a submarginal row of abiesiform 
macrochaetae and a simple apically bifurcate 
macrochaeta about twice as long in each postero-
lateral corner as well as a smaller seta mediad of the 
suture with the paratergite (infralateral group of 
Mendes, 1986) and two or three setae and a setula on 
the paratergite (Figure 163) which, because of the 
fold are beneath the body and mediad of the most 
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lateral point (laterotergites of Mendes, 1986); 
transverse rows of abiesiform macrochaetae 
decreasing in number from anterior to posterior (i.e. I 
= 19, II = 16-18, III = 15-16, IV = 14, V = 13-14, VI 
= 11-12, VII = 9, VIII = 3(?)-7). Urotergite IX 
(Figure 164) with distinct posterior directed lobes on 
the postero-lateral corners each armed with a large 
macrochaeta and some three to five setae on the 
postero-lateral margin on each side external to the 
long macrochaeta, posterior margin with two (?) to 
four abiesiform macrochaetae. Urotergite X (Figures 
165, 166) with deep medial trapezoidal incision 
which is slightly deeper in male than female, each 
posterior corner quite acute and armed with a strong 
 
 
 
Figures 161-168. Pseudogastrotheus undarae sp. nov. holotype ♂ unless otherwise indicated by specimen number (161) urotergite II(?); (162) 
urotergite V(?); (163) urotergite IV(?), lateral chaetotaxy; (164) urotergite VIII and IX (damaged);(165) urotergite X; (166) urotergite X of ♀ 
(T234671); (167) urotergite X and terminal filaments from below; (168) modified chaetotaxy of underside of urotergite X and base of cercus of ♂ 
(former drawn through the cercus). Scale bars = 0.1 mm. 
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macrochaeta, outer margin with three or more setae in 
male but glabrous in female, inner margin glabrous (a 
seta can be seen on one side of the slide mount of 
T234671 but this is believed an artefact and is not 
illustrated, its base appears to lie over a scale 
insertion and no other setae were seen along the 
medial margins in the remaining alcohol specimens); 
underside of urotergite X in mature males with 1+1 
lateral fields of about 11 modified sclerotised pegs 
(Figures 167, 168) ending in a raised mound of small 
setae. 
Urosternites (Figure 169) much narrower than 
urotergites; urosternite I glabrous with a small convex 
region in the middle of the posterior margin; 
 
 
 
Figures 169-175. Pseudogastrotheus undarae sp. nov. holotype ♂ unless otherwise indicated by specimen number (169) urosternites I-VIII; (170) 
vesicle of urosternite VI; (171) coxites IX with parameres, stylus and penis; (172) habitus ♀, lateral (T234671); (173) urosternite VII, coxites 
VIII, subgenital plate and anterior gonapophyses (T234671); (174) apex of anterior gonapophyses (T234671); (175) apex of posterior 
gonapophyses (T234671). Scale bars = 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated. 
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urosternite II with two small setulae on median 
protrusion and one or two small setae laterally; 
urosternite III with 1+1 submedian submarginal 
macrochaetae and three or four fine marginal setae 
outside the postero-lateral corners; urosternites IV 
and V similar to urosternite III but also with 1+1 
setulae on the posterior margin; urosternite VI with 
short styli as well as 1+1 posterior submedial 
submarginal setae and 1+1 setulae as well as large 
eversible vesicles mediad of the styli, each vesicle 
with nine to twelve long thin simple setae arranged in 
two or three rows (Figure 170); urosternite VII 
similar to VI but with glabrous pseudovesicles; 
urosternite VIII in male entire with slightly larger 
styli, the posterior margin quite strongly convex with 
2+2 setae along the posterior margin, postero-lateral 
corners each with two or three small setae; urosternite 
IX in male (Figure 171) divided into separate coxites 
each bearing a larger stylus, long thin parameres (4.3-
4.9 times longer than wide) reaching to about three 
quarters the length of the styli, each with some apical 
setulae as well as some glands just visible under the 
surface and some setae on the ventral surface. 
Small styli present on VI-IX, those on VI-VIII only 
about half to three quarters the length of those on IX; 
styli not particularly large, each with a very small 
apical point as well as some strong setae. Penis 
(Figure 171) with longitudinal opening, some apical 
setulae and very obvious subsurface glands. 
Cerci short, of eight divisions, extending beyond the 
apex of urotergite X (excluding the terminal 
macrochaetae) by about the length of urotergite X 
(Figure 167); all divisions of similar length, cerci of 
mature males with two large pegs basally on the inner 
face, one distally on the basal division and one much 
larger basally on the second division, adjacent to 
similar but smaller pegs on the underside of urotergite 
X (Figure 167) as well as setae and trichobothria; 
following divisions with setae and trichobothria only. 
Median dorsal appendage incomplete, almost twice as 
long as the cerci (up to 0.24 H+B on ♀ K377720), 
with longer divisions distally, with setae and 
trichobothria only, most macrochaetae on the more 
distal divisions of both sexes with strong apical 
bifurcations. 
Female: (Figure 172) similar to male except lacking 
fovea on pedicel, without modified chaetotaxy on 
terminal filaments; urosternite VIII divided into 
separate coxites which are round in shape bearing a 
stylus and two to three fine setae on the lateral 
margins; subgenital plate subtriangular with scales 
and several fine submarginal setae along each margin 
(Figure 173); urosternite IX also divided into separate 
coxites which are very narrow and bear larger styli 
(almost twice as long as those on other segments); 
ovipositor (Figures 173-175) moderately bulbous 
with nine divisions, apices of anterior gonapophyses 
produced into small triangular processes, posterior 
gonapophyses bearing field of curved rows of hooks 
subapically, apex produced into a small pectinate 
knob; both sets of gonapophyses also with some thin 
simple setae. 
Juvenile stages: a juvenile ♀ (HW 0.48) (K377722) 
had an ovipositor that was about half the size as that 
of a mature female. 
Biology. Collected on mud surface with scattered 
guano pellets in greatly elevated CO2 zone about 30 
metres before end of tourist path without any obvious 
host association. This was at the end of a very wet 
“wet season” where many of the caves at Undara 
were filled with water. 
Remarks. The descriptions of all species of 
Pseudogastrotheus are by no means complete or 
easily comparable making absolute certainty on the 
identity of the new species impossible. Comparison of 
all published descriptions and their illustrations 
suggests that the Australian species differ from the 
African species in the development of the lateral 
macrochaetae of the urotergites. In most (all?) 
African species there are two strong, deeply bifurcate 
macrochaetae mediad of the suture with the 
paratergites (laterotergites of Mendes, 1986). In the 
Australian species there is one strong apically 
bifurcate (but not very deeply so) and one smaller 
seta mediad of the suture. From the illustration in 
Silvestri (1908: Fig. 83) the larger lateral macrochaeta 
on Ps. disjunctus may be abiesiform, but this needs to 
be confirmed with reference to the type material as 
this macrochaeta, in other Australian Atelurinae, is 
not abiesiform but apically bifurcate. Furthermore, 
the setae on the eversible vesicle on urosternite VI, in 
most African species, are distinctly bifurcate where 
they are simple in Ps. undarae (unclear in the 
illustration of Ps. disjunctus). Ps. undarae differs 
obviously from Ps. disjunctus by the absence of 
medial macrochaetae on the margins of the posterior 
incision of urotergite X (3+3 present in Ps. 
disjunctus) and the much narrower parameres on the 
new species (L/W 4.5 vs about 3). Silvestri, 
unfortunately, did not describe the secondary sexual 
characters on the cerci and underside of urotergite X 
with this and several other species of Nicoletiinae. 
Specimens of this genus from several Australian 
localities, collected with both ants and termites, are 
available and the genus clearly requires more detailed 
examination along with a redescription of Ps. 
disjunctus, the type material of which is held in 
MUSA and ZMB. 
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Howarth & Stone (1990) reported the presence of 
atelurin silverfish in areas of high carbon dioxide 
concentrations within Bayliss Cave at Undara, 
believing the species to be associated with an ant 
(Paratrechina sp.). It is quite likely that the Howarth 
& Stone material is conspecific with Ps. undarae but 
their material needs to be examined (material in QM 
and Bishop Museum, Honolulu). They reasonably 
believed their species to be a trogloxene i.e. an animal 
capable of visiting caves but not able to live their 
whole lives within them. Recently, however, Smith & 
McRae (2014) described three species of 
Atopatelurini living deep within rock in the 
Kimberley region of north-west Australia, with any 
host association being tenuous at best. One species 
(Troglotheus bifurcus) displayed some of the typical 
troglomorphic features, suggesting the Atelurinae 
may not be obligated to live with a host species if 
conditions are otherwise suitable. In the case of the 
Barkers Cave material, no obvious ant host could be 
seen and population densities of the silverfish were 
estimated at about 30/m2 suggesting these silverfish 
are able to live in the absence of an ant host under 
these high moisture and high CO2 conditions. 
Figure 176. Wooroonatelura lenta gen. et sp. nov. ♀ 
 
 
Wooroonatelura gen. nov. 
 
Type species: Wooroonatelura lenta sp. nov. 
Diagnosis. Very small silverfish. Body shape 
onisciform head exposed. Pigment absent. 
Macrochaetae long thin with delicate apical 
bifurcations. Dorsal scales with about nine strong ribs 
most of which extend beyond the membrane by 
almost half their length. Ribs of ventral scales a little 
more numerous and closer together, only extending 
beyond the membrane by about 10% of their length. 
Scales absent from the head. Head with scattered 
macrochaetae. Mandible with long incisor and shorter 
molar regions. Lacinia shorter than pectinate 
prostheca and galea, the latter without apical conules. 
Apical article of labial palp elongate oval. Antennae 
short, with the intervals not distinctly subdivided into 
separate annuli. Pronotum with four or five irregular 
transverse rows of long macrochaetae, the meso- and 
metanota with two to three irregular rows; lateral 
margins with long setae and a larger macrochaeta in 
each postero-lateral corner. Tarsi with four articles, 
pretarsus with two claws each with a keeled 
appearance ventrally and a simple medial empodial 
claw, without pulvilli. Urotergites I-IX with a single 
submarginal row of macrochaetae. Urotergite X 
trapezoidal with deep acute posterior incision, the 
posterior corners each with a strong macrochaeta. 
Urosternites I-V without special features. Urosternite 
VI with glabrous eversible vesicles, urosternite VII 
with pseudovesicles. Styli present on urosternites VI-
IX. Ovipositor short and very bulbous. 
Male. Unknown. 
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Etymology. The genus is described from two 
specimens collected in the Wooroonan National Park, 
in Queensland’s wet tropical north. The genus name 
is based on a combination of the national park name 
with “atelura”, the type genus of the subfamily. It is 
treated as grammatically feminine. 
Remarks. This genus is quite unusual in comparison 
to the other Atelurinae found so far in Australia, 
especially in the highly unusual scales and the keeled 
pretarsal claws, characters not reported in the 
Atopatelurini. Such characters are however found in 
some Dionychellini (Mendes pers. comm.), a tribe 
with an amphi-Atlantic distribution and which also 
has no scales on the head. Without a mature male 
specimen, where the secondary sexual characters add 
much valuable information, it is not possible at this 
stage to unambiguously place Wooroonatelura within 
any of the current tribes. 
 
Wooroonatelura lenta sp. nov. 
Figures 176-204 
Material examined: Holotype ♀ (HW 0.48) QLD: 
Wooroonan National Park, Goldsborough Valley 
road, bend on top of hill at road junction, 17.21004°S 
145.74976°E 111m asl, 13.vii.2013, G.B. Smith (two 
slides) QM T234672. Paratype ♀ (HW 0.48) same 
data as holotype (alcohol) AMS K377725. 
Type host: Monomorium sp. [FORMICIDAE]. 
Description. Appearance when live pale gold (Figure 
176), alcohol preserved specimens off-white. Small, 
broad ateluriform shape (Figure 177) with cerci held 
quite elevated. 
Body length: Small silverfish (circa 2.3 mm), about 
three times longer than wide; head narrow, 
hypognathous, antennae 1.25 mm or 0.55 H+B; cerci 
quite short, conical, 0.33 mm or 0.15 H+B; median 
dorsal appendage broken >0.4 mm or >0.17 H+B. 
Scales: Scales on dorsal surface with about nine 
strong ribs extending well beyond the margin (Figure 
178), the medial rib being shorter than those either 
side of it, scales on ventral surface with the ribs only 
extending about 10% of their length beyond the 
membranes (Figure 179); scales lacking from head 
and its appendages, from the legs (although present 
on coxae PII and PIII), cerci and median dorsal 
appendage and ovipositor (present on subgenital 
plate). 
Macrochaetae: Simple and usually with long delicate 
apical bifurcations (Figures 180). 
Head: Not covered by prothorax at hind margin, 
vertex with many long thin simple macrochaetae 
which are not arranged into well-defined rows 
(Figures 181, 182), as well as thinner long setae 
becoming smaller but not very dense anteriorly and 
onto the clypeus. — Labrum with a few fine setae, the 
most external are short stout with bifurcate apices. — 
Antennae 0.55 times H+B (Figure 183); scape fairly 
short, only a little longer than the pedicel (Figure 184) 
which has two longer, stronger, apically bifurcate 
macrochaetae and two rosettes of small simple setae. 
Flagellum with ten or 12 intervals (different for each 
side of the holotype); first annulus of flagellum with 
ten trichobothria; intervals do not subdivide into 
distinct annuli but faint sutures divide the intervals 
into two from the seventh with no movement between 
the parts; intervals II to VIII with two trichobothria, 
subsequent intervals apparently only with one 
trichobothrium, the ultimate article without 
trichobothria but with the typical atelurin terminal 
papilla (Figure 185). — Mandibles (Figures 186, 187) 
with large incisor region and distinct molar region, 
with a few macrochaetae on the outer face. — 
Maxilla (Figures 188, 189), lacinia with simple 
pointed apex, slightly shorter than both the galea and 
the pectinate prostheca; galea without apical conule. 
Maxillary palp short, stout, with three (?) pectinate 
papillae distally; apical article of palp 2.4 times 
longer than wide, almost 1.3 times longer than 
penultimate article and slightly thinner. — Labium 
not well preserved and not well aligned on slide, 
ultimate article of palp quite long, ovate about 1.2 
times longer than wide (Figure 190); all articles with 
many smaller and a few somewhat stronger setae. 
Thorax: Large, about 0.35 H+B, all nota strongly 
arched and with long fine, setae along lateral margins, 
with the most posterior being much stronger and 
somewhat longer than rest. Prothoracic notum (Figure 
191) about 1.3 times longer than the mesonotum 
which is about the same length as the metanotum, 
with four or five irregular rows of long, delicately 
apically bifurcate macrochaetae which are obliquely 
raised from the surface in entire specimens, with a 
transverse row of about 19 macrochaetae anterior to 
the posterior margin (excluding the postero-lateral 
marginal macrochaetae). Mesonotum (Figure 192) 
and metanotum (Figure 193) with two to three 
irregular rows of macrochaetae of about 22 and 20 
submarginal macrochaetae respectively. 
Legs typical for subfamily (Figures 194-196), tibia 
L/W ratio of legs PI 3.0 (range 2.8-3.0), PII 2.4, PIII 
3.0 (2.2-3.8); tarsi L/W ratio PI 5.2 (5.1-5.3), PII 5.1, 
PIII 6.3 (5.4-7.1). No great difference in length from 
PI to PIII (ratio of tibia length PI to PIII = 0.84 and 
tarsus = 0.75). Presternum of PI wide with several 
thin setae; precoxa with one fine seta; coxae with 
some scales on ventral face in proximal medial 
quarter only on PII and PIII, the rest of the surface 
covered with fine setae and some longer setae along  
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Figures 177-190. Wooroonatelura lenta gen. et. sp. nov. ♀ holotype unless otherwise indicated by specimen number (177) habitus, dorsal; (178) 
dorsal scale; (179) ventral scale; (180) macrochaeta of pronotum; (181) head and anterior of pronotum (in alcohol) (K377725); (182) head 
(damaged during dissection and mounting); (183) antenna, with numbered intervals of flagellum; (184) idem, scape, pedicel and first four 
divisions of flagellum; (185) idem, distal three intervals of flagellum; (186) mandible; (187) idem, molar and incisor regions; (188) maxilla, 
lacinia and galea; (189) maxillary palp; (190) ultimate article of labial palp (from side and partially contracted). Scale bars = 0.1 mm unless 
otherwise indicated. 
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the lateral margin; femur with one deeply bifurcated 
sub-lyriform macrochaeta sub-distally on anterior 
edge, a few setae scattered over the posterior ventral 
surface and two somewhat stronger setae on the 
posterior margin; tibia with two subdistal lyriform 
macrochaetae, ventral posterior margin with two 
stronger setae near the distal end and another stronger 
seta about ⅓ the distance along the tibia from its 
proximal end, plus the usual apical spine, this spine is 
longest on PI and shortest on PIII where it is only  
 
 
Figures 191-199. Wooroonatelura lenta gen. et. sp. nov. ♀ holotype (191) pronotum; (192) mesonotum; (193) metanotum; (194) PI; (195) PII; 
(196) PIII; (197) idem, pretarsus;(198) urotergite VI, with paratergites folded underneath; (199) chaetotaxy of the right posterolateral corner of 
urotergite III. Scale bars = 0.1 mm. 
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about the same length as the diameter of the tarsus; 
tarsi of four distinct articles, the basal article bearing 
an unusually strong seta apically on its dorsal surface 
but otherwise with simple chaetotaxy; pretarsus 
unusual, with two long outer claws that appear to 
have a deep striated keel beneath and a simple 
lanceolate medial empodial claw, pulvilli not 
observed (Figure 197). 
Abdomen: All urotergites wrap around the sides of the 
body making it difficult to lay them out flat when 
slide mounting (Figure 198) but the suture with the 
paratergites was not visible, and in only one instance 
did they tear along the presumed suture during 
dissection suggesting this suture is largely obsolete. 
Each urotergite with a submarginal transverse row of 
strong obliquely raised macrochaetae each with a 
delicate apical bifurcation, decreasing in number 
posteriorly (e.g. I-IV=16, V=13, VI=11, VII=10, VIII 
lost during dissection) and a macrochaeta about one 
third longer in each postero-lateral corner as well as 
several setae on the margin of the paratergites in a 
regular arrangement (Figure 199) which, because of 
the fold, are actually located mediad and ventral to 
the largest lateral macrochaeta of each segment. 
Urotergite IX (Figure 200) with medium sized 
postero-lateral expansions, the apex of which bears a 
long macrochaeta and the infralateral margins with 
five small setae and a setula; the posterior margin 
with four submarginal macrochaetae. Urotergite X 
(Figure 200) trapezoidal with deep triangular 
posterior incision, each acute postero-lateral corner 
armed with a long apically bifurcate macrochaeta, 
medial posterior margin may have a small seta 
mediad of the macrochaeta (visible on left side but 
not the other and may be an artefact). 
 
Figures 200-204. Wooroonatelura lenta gen. et. sp. nov. ♀ holotype unless otherwise indicated by specimen number (200) urotergites IX and X 
and terminal filaments; (201) urosternite V and its paratergite; (202) urosternites VI and VII; (203) coxites VIII, styli, subgenital plate and 
ovipositor; (204) habitus, lateral view (K377725). Scale bars = 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated. 
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Urosternites much narrower than urotergites; 
urosternite I glabrous (still attached to PIII on slide 
mount); II also glabrous along posterior margin 
(damaged near centre and right sides in holotype but 
intact on paratype) but with one small seta postero-
laterally, without any sign of vesicles; III (also 
damaged) with 1+1 medial simple submedial setae 
and 2+2 (?) small fine lateral setae; IV with 1+1 long 
submedial setae with a setula on each side laterad to 
the submedial setae and 1+1 postero-lateral fine setae; 
V with 1+1 long submedial setae with one or two 
setulae on each side between the submedial setae and 
the 2+2 postero-lateral setae (Figure 201); VI with 
1+1 submedial setae and 1+1 glabrous eversible 
vesicles, 1+1 small styli and 1-2 small fine setae 
postero-laterally (Figure 202); VII similar to VI but 
with pseudovesicles (Fig.202); coxites VIII apically 
round, each with a stylus and a single small lateral 
seta; the subgenital plate sub-semicircular (Figure 
203) and covered with scales but without any setae; 
coxites IX not easy to see in dissected material, to a 
large extent covered by the paratergites of urotergite 
IX. 
Small styli present on VI-IX, those on VII only about 
half the length of those on IX (range 0.43-0.48); each 
stylus with a small but robust apical seta, the styli on 
coxites IX not particularly large, with a short apical 
seta as well as a strong subapical seta. 
Cerci short, of seven subequal divisions, extending 
beyond the apex of the short urotergite X (excluding 
the terminal macrochaetae) by more than twice the 
length of the processes of urotergite X, with setae and 
trichobothria as shown in Figure 200. Median dorsal 
appendage incomplete on both specimens (maximum 
preserved section only five divisions or 0.17 H+B), 
with setae and trichobothria only, the ventral 
macrochaetae not very strongly bifurcate (Figure 
200). 
Ovipositor (Figures 203, 204) short, very bulbous, 
fusiform with pseudosegmentation difficult to 
discern, perhaps six or seven divisions; apices of 
anterior gonapophyses produced into small triangular 
processes, while the apex of the posterior 
gonapophyses is produced into a slightly pectinate 
knob, before the apex is a very strongly developed 
and raised area of curved spines; both sets of 
gonapophyses with both long and short fine simple 
setae as illustrated. 
Male. Unknown. 
Etymology. The species name is derived from the 
Latin adjective lentus meaning slow, sluggish or 
lingering, a name inspired by the observation that 
these small silverfish did not run away quickly when 
disturbed, a behaviour very unlike that of other 
myrmecophilic silverfish seen by the author. 
Ecology. Collected within an ant nest (Monomorium 
sp.) in small piece of rotting tree branch partially 
embedded in wet soil. 
 
 
Table 1 – Number of described species of each genus of the Atopatelurini by region  
 Central 
and 
southern 
Africa 
North 
Africa / 
Middle 
East 
Australia 
/ PNG 
Southern 
and 
south 
east Asia 
South 
America 
North 
America 
Europe / 
North 
Asia 
World 
Allatelura  - - 2 - - - - 2 
Arabiatelura - 3 - - - - - 3 
Atopatelura 1 1 - - - - - 2 
Ausallatelura - - 2 - - - - 2 
Australotheus - - 2 - - - - 2 
Australiatelura - - 5 - - - - 5 
Dodecastyla - - 2 - 1 - - 3 
Ecnomatelura 1 - - - - - - 1 
Galenatelura - - 1 - - - - 1 
Pseudogastrotheus 16 1 3 3 1 - - 24 
Rasthegotus 1 - - - - - - 1 
Troglotheus - - 1 - - - - 1 
Total number of 
genera (spp) 4 (19) 3 (5) 8 (18) 1 (3) 2 (2) 0 (0) 0 (0) 12(47) 
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DISCUSSION 
With the possible exception of Wooroonatelura lenta 
sp. nov., the Australian Atelurinae all appear to 
belong to the Atopatelurini, a tribe with a distribution 
centred on central and southern Africa and Australia 
but extending into North Africa and the Middle East, 
southern Asia and South America (see Table 1). This 
distribution pattern needs to be treated with caution 
because of the very limited research on the 
Zygentoma in much of the world. Very little work has 
been carried out in the Americas (apart from the 
extensive work of Espinasa on the subterranean 
Nicoletiinae and Cubacubaninae) and Asia. These 
regions are likely to yield interesting discoveries if 
sufficient attention were to be paid to the group.  
While a similar number of species have been 
described from Africa, the Australian Atopatelurini 
would appear to be more diverse, although this could 
well be reflection on sampling methods used. For 
example two Australian genera are only known from 
sampling deep subterranean habitats via mining 
exploration drill holes, a collection method that has 
probably not yet been used outside Australia. 
Most genera of the Atopatelurini possess eversible 
vesicles on urosternite VI that bear apically bifurcate 
or simple setae, as well as a submarginal posterior 
row of short abiesiform macrochaetae on the tergites 
in addition to flattened macrochaetae on the head; the 
tibia of many are armed with several lyriform 
macrochaetae. While the Australian Australiatelura, 
Australotheus, Dodecastyla and Pseudogastrotheus 
have both the abiesiform macrochaetae and setated 
eversible vesicles VI, they all have a low number of 
lyriform macrochaetae (only two or three per tibia). 
Troglotheus would appear to be close this group of 
genera but has lost all the abiesiform macrochaetae 
from the terga. Interestingly, when setae are present 
on vesicles VI in all Australian species 
(Australiatelura, Ausallatelura, Dodecastyla, 
Pseudogastrotheus and Troglotheus), they are simple, 
not apically bifurcate as seen in many African species 
(Pseudogastrotheus and Rasthegotus). 
Another group of three genera have diverged from 
this pattern quite strongly. Rather than having 
abiesiform macrochaetae near the posterior margins 
of all tergites and flattened macrochaetae on the head, 
they have long dorsal and cephalic macrochaetae 
present in multiple rows on the head and nota. Of 
these genera, setated vesicles VI are present only in 
Ausallatelura but there are hollows mediad of styli VI 
on Galenatelura and at least one species of Allatelura 
(e.g. see figure 31 in Smith, 2009 and figure 25 
above) suggesting these may have secondarily been 
lost. Both Allatelura and Galenatelura and one of the 
two species of Ausallatelura display a large number 
of lyriform tibial spines. Ausallatelura would appear 
to be somewhat intermediate between the two 
different groups of Australian Atopatelurini. 
This paper completes the description of at least one 
species from all Australian genera that the author has 
collected or seen in museum collections which allows 
a key to be proposed to the genera of Australian 
Atelurinae. It is not an indication of the total number 
of species in each genus, with many Australiatelura 
and Pseudogastrotheus species still awaiting 
description and no doubt many more to be collected. 
Given the still very limited efforts to collect silverfish 
in Australia and the specialised biology of this 
subfamily it is quite likely that more genera will be 
discovered and will most likely be found by 
specialists sampling from within the nests of ants and 
termites or from deep subterranean habitats. 
Key to the genera of Atelurinae recorded in Australia 
1. - Vesicles on urosternite VI glabrous; dorsal scales with several strong ribs that extend for ⅓  
  or more of their length beyond the membranes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   Wooroonatelura gen. nov. 
 - Vesicles absent on urosternite VI or when present, large, with prominent setae on the vesicle;  
  scales with ribs that do not extend much more than 10% (rarely 25% but then lacking 
  vesicles VI) of their length beyond the membranes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  ATOPATELURINI . . . .  2 
2. - Tergites glabrous except for 1+1 macrochaetae in each postero-lateral corner, elongate, 
  subterranean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Troglotheus Smith & McRae, 2014 
 - Tergites with transverse rows of macrochaetae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   3 
3 - All tergites with subposterior row of abiesiform macrochaetae as well as 1+1 postero-lateral  
  macrochaetae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   4 
 - Nota with several rows of long simple macrochaetae, urotergites with single submarginal 
  row of simple macrochaetae as well as 1+1 postero-lateral macrochaetae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   7 
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4. - Urosternite III with 1+1 medial styli, IV-IX with lateral styli . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Australiatelura Mendes, 1995 
 - Urosternite III without medial styli, lateral styli on IV-IX, V-IX or VI-IX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 
5. - Styli present on urosternites VI-IX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pseudogastrotheus Mendes, 2003 
- - Styli more numerous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 
6. - Styli present on urosternites IV-IX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   Dodecastyla Paclt, 1974 
 - Styli present on urosternites V-IX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   Australotheus gen. nov. 
7. - Eversible vesicles with prominent setae on urosternite VI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   Ausallatelura Smith, 2007 
 - Vesicles absent on urosternite VI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 
8. - Almost no macrochaetae with bifurcated tips; males with deflexed urotergite X with large 
  field of pegs, exposed so that fields of pegs point backwards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   Galenatelura Smith, 2009 
 - Many macrochaetae with bifurcated tips; urotergite X of males small but not deflexed so 
  that the small fields of pegs point downwards or slightly laterally . . . . . . . . . . . . .   Allatelura Silvestri, 1947 
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Silvestri (1908) described the silverfish Heterolepisma 
hartmeyeri from a single female specimen collected by 
the 1905 Hamburg Museum Expedition to south-western 
Australia. He reluctantly placed the species in the genus 
Heterolepisma Escherich, 1905 probably because of the 
smooth macrochaetae and parabolic urotergite X, noting that 
the species differed from others in the genus by the unusual 
form of the thoracic sterna. His illustration of the metathoracic 
sternum showed it as a medial cordiform plate posteriorly 
fringed with setae, flanked by two small oval sclerites 
whereas the sternal plates of all other Heterolepisma species 
are posteriorly free, partially covering the coxae. Silvestri 
noted the species also possessed a relatively long scape and 
unique urosternal chaetotaxy (2+1+2 combs instead of 1+1). 
He illustrated but did not comment on the unique arrangement 
of papillae on the ultimate article of the labial palp (2+2 in a 
diamond arrangement). Stach (1933) compared the species of 
the genus Heterolepisma but expressly excluded H. hartmeyeri 
due to these differences. He declined to create a new genus for 
the species, believing this should be left to the original author. 
Eventually Paclt (1967), in his review of the Lepismatidae, 
created the necessary new genus Anisolepisma with a 
short diagnosis in French, reproducing Silvestri’s original 
illustration of the metathoracic sternum, apparently without 
examination of the type specimen. Mendes (1982), in his 
unpublished thesis, repeatedly comments on the uncertainty 
surrounding this species, its unusual characters and the 
inadequacy of the original description to answer fundamental 
questions regarding its placement. Irish (1990) makes similar 
remarks in his unpublished thesis, listing Anisolepisma 
as one of the poorly known, monotypic genera in need of 
revision. Mendes (1991), in his review of the phylogeny of 
the Lepismatidae, expressly excluded Anisolepisma (as well 
as Paracrotelsa Paclt, 1967, Panlepisma Silvestri, 1940, 
Apteryskenoma s.str. Paclt, 1967) from his analysis due to the 
paucity of adequate detail.
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Further Australian material belonging to this genus has 
since been collected or found within museum collections 
and it was possible to borrow the holotype of Heterolepisma 
hartmeyeri allowing the genus to be redefined including the 
description of three new species This paper will redescribe 
the genus Anisolepisma, placing it within the Acrotelsatinae 
Mendes 1991, a subfamily previously represented in 
Australia only by the introduced Acrotelsa collaris 
(Fabricius, 1793) (Watson & Li, 1967). It also places the 
genus Paracrotelsa Paclt, 1967 within the Acrotelsatinae.
In most cases, only small numbers of each species have 
been collected so it is difficult to be certain of the degree 
of intraspecific variability, especially between adult and 
immature stages. The generally inadequate collection of 
silverfish in Australia and the widespread occurrence of this 
genus (see map Fig. 1), suggests  more species exist than 
have so far been found.
Materials and methods
Most specimens were collected by the author. These specimens 
were photographed in the field using a Ricoh CX2 digital 
camera before being placed into 75% ethanol. Locality co-
ordinates collected were taken using a hand held Garmin 
eTrex®10 GPS, map datum WGS84.  A leg was later removed 
from some specimens, placed into 100% ethanol and stored 
at 4°C, should DNA sequencing become available. Pigment 
pattern was recorded and specimens measured and prepared 
using the methods outlined in Smith (2013), with the exception 
of the holotype of Heterolepisma hartmeyeri, which was 
measured on the prepared slides. The specimen used for 
scanning electron microscopy was put through an ethanol 
dehydration series then critical point dried using a Leica 
EMCPD300. It was mounted on a pin and gold sputter-coated 
using an Emitech K550 Gold Sputter-coater and imaged using 
a Zeiss EVO LS15 SEM with a Robinson backscatter detector.
Figure 1. Known distribution of Anisolepisma Paclt
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Roman numerals are used to indicate abdominal segment 
number. The following abbreviations are also used: AMS, 
Australian Museum, Sydney; asl, above sea level (in metres); 
H+B, head and body length (in millimetres); HW, head width 
(in millimetres); IICT, Instituto de Investigação Científica 
Tropical, Jardim Botânico Tropical/Zoologia, Lisbon, Portugal 
(previously referred to as CZL); L/W, length to width (ratio); 
MUSA, Museo di Entomologia “Filippo Silvestri”, Università 
degli Studi di Napoli Federico II, Portici, Italy (a unique 
centre within the museums of the Dipartimento di Agraria 
[previously the Instituto di Entomologia Agraria, Portici—
IEA]); NSW, New South Wales; NT, Northern Territory; NTM, 
Museums and Art Galleries of the Northern Territory, Darwin, 
Australia; PI, PII, PIII, legs of pro-, meso- and metathorax 
respectively; QLD, Queensland; QM, Queensland Museum, 
Brisbane, Australia; SA, South Australia; SAMA, South 
Australian Museum, Adelaide, Australia; SEM, scanning 
electron micrograph; VIC, Victoria; WA, Western Australia; 
WAM, Western Australian Museum; ZMB, Leibniz Institüt 
für Evolutions- und Biodiversitätsforschung, Museum für 
Naturkunde, Berlin, Germany.
All illustrations are of the holotype except where indicated 
by a specimen number in brackets in the key to the illustration. 
The term macrochaetae refers to the larger stronger bristles, 
setae to smaller thinner bristles (usually simple), setulae to 
the very small, usually straight setae and cilia to the curly 
thin hairs, often associated with the combs, setal collar or 
notal margins. Antennal segmentation uses the terminology 
introduced in Smith (2015b) i.e. annulus for the smallest 
individual unit, interval for the collection of annuli forming a 
repeated pattern where the most distal annulus usually carries 
trichobothria and is referred to as a T-annulus. Nomenclature 
of the antennal sensillae follows that of Mendes (1986a) and 
the types of basiconic sensillae follow the designation of Adel 
(1984). Numbering of the macrochaetae and trichobothria-
like hairs of the nota follow the system of Molero-Baltanás 
et al. (2010) (e.g., m0, m-1, m-2 or tr0, tr-1, etc) where N0 is the 
most posterior submarginal macrochaeta or trichobothrium, 
N-1, N-2 etc refers to corresponding chaetotaxy sequentially in 
the anterior direction. Note that there are usually one or two 
large posteriorly-directed macrochaetae in the posterolateral 
corner of each notum but these macrochaetae are located on 
the margin and are not included as numbered submarginal 
macrochaetae which are somewhat upwardly-directed.
Holotypes and some paratypes of new species are lodged 
with the museum of the state within which they were 
collected. Some paratypes are held in the AMS and IICT 
as indicated in the material examined. One slide of the 
holotype of Heterolepisma hartmeyeri was borrowed from 
and returned to MUSA. It was in poor condition and held 
one antenna, one labial and one maxillary palp, half of the 
metanotum, a leg (PIII), urotergite VI and urosternite VI. 
The remainder of this specimen was held in alcohol at ZMB 
and, with permission from Dr J. Deckert, was dissected and 
mounted on two slides and returned to this museum. Other 
specimens were borrowed from the AMS and QM. Where 
museum specimen numbers have not been allocated, the 
specimens have been given a number (e.g., gbs003081) 
which refers to the unique specimen number allocated in 
the author’s specimen data base.
Climate data summarized in Table 5 was obtained from 
the Australian Bureau of Meteorology website (BOM, 2016).
Systematics
Family Lepismatidae Latreille, 1802
Subfamily Acrotelsatinae Mendes, 1991
Paracrotelsa Paclt, 1967
This genus was erected by Paclt for the species Acrotelsa 
niimurai Uchida, 1949 from Irian Jaya (Indonesia) without 
explanation. Paclt’s diagnostic characters did not match 
the illustrations of Uchida in respect to the thoracic 
sternites. Mendes (1991) excluded this genus from his 
analysis of the subfamily arrangement due to the lack 
of certain critical information in the original description 
but considered it probably close to Acrotelsa. Since then 
Kaplin (1992) has defined Desertinoma and Mendes (2004) 
defined Primacrotelsa and the new material allows a better 
understanding of Anisolepisma. In contrast to Paclt’s 
diagnosis, the illustrations in Uchida (1949) clearly show that 
the thoracic sterna of Paracrotelsa have the same form as the 
aforementioned genera. There are also 2+2 combs on some 
urosternites (III–VI). This arrangement places Paracrotelsa 
within the Acrotelsatinae even though information on other 
characters such as the paramera and antennal sensillae are 
missing. 
Anisolepisma Paclt, 1967
Heterolepisma Escherich, 1905: 51 pro parte.
Anisolepisma Paclt, 1967: 27. Type species: Heterolepisma 
hartmeyeri Silvestri, 1908 (original designation; 
grammatically neuter).
Diagnosis. Macrochaetae smooth. Cephalic chaetotaxy with 
well-developed anterior bushes on frons and U-shaped row 
behind the antennae, clypeus proximally with 1+1 short 
combs as well as a transverse row of setae, labrum with 
simple setae. Pedicel long with dark scales; distal intervals of 
antennae with basiconic sensillae and trichobothria. Ultimate 
article of labial palp with four papillae of the aufgelöst 
type arranged in a diamond configuration. Pronotum with 
1+1 isolated sub-anterior setal tufts, lateral margins with 
four to six submarginal macrochaetae and four or five long 
trichobothria or trichobothria-like hairs (see final discussion), 
posterior margin glabrous. Meso- and metanota also with 
three to seven submarginal macrochaetae and three or four 
long trichobothria-like hairs, posterior margins with 1+1 
macrochaetae or 1+1 trichobothria-like setae. Thoracic 
sternites reduced, not free and largely covered by coxae of 
legs. Pretarsus complete, empodium smooth. Urotergite I 
with 2+2 small combs, urotergites II–VII with 3+3 small 
combs, urotergite VIII with 3+3 or 2+2 small combs, 
urotergite IX glabrous or with infralateral setae. Urotergite 
X rounded with small 1+1 apical combs. Urosternite I with 
small medial comb, urosternite II with 1+1 or 1+1+1 small 
combs, urosternites III–VIII with 2+2 or 2+1+2 small combs. 
Styli present in one pair in both sexes. Ovipositor short, with 
fine setae only. Parameres long and thin, not segmented, 
lacking obvious glandular region.
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Description
Photographs of three species and SEM’s of Anisolepisma 
aquilonaridum n. sp. from Bladensburg are used to illustrate 
the description of the genus but they are not of the type species.
Appearance and body size: Small to medium sized 
silverfish (7–11 mm), elongate, not strongly tapered. 
Generally with evenly dark or mottled scales above and 
light lateral margins to the nota (Figs 2–5). Dark scales on 
pedicel often conspicuous on live specimens. Antennae and 
terminal filaments shorter than H+B.
Pigmentation: Present, faint to quite dark.
Macrochaetae: Smooth not pectinate, with bifurcated 
apices (Fig. 6), hyaline or yellow-brown.
Scales: Multiradiate and of variable shape, the rays not or 
only slightly surpassing the distal margin of the scale (Fig. 
7), located on frons and clypeus, often all articles of the 
mouthparts, the body, most articles of the legs, the styli, as 
well as the scape and pedicel of the antennae. Absent from 
the terminal filaments.
Head: Exposed, eyes small, dark composed of about 12 
or 13 ommatidia; head chaetotaxy (Figs 8, 9) consisting 
of 1+1 large subrectangular bushes of about 40–80 evenly 
spaced macrochaetae located anteriorly on distinct rounded 
bulges of the frons above the suture with the clypeus, lacking 
macrochaetae along lateral margins above antennae, posterior 
to each antenna is a roughly U-shaped line of macrochaetae 
with the base of the U along the margin of the frons and a 
short line sub-perpendicular to the margin on each side of the 
head just behind the base of the antenna ending with a very 
long thin trichobothria-like seta, the other longer arm of the 
U extends above the eye; clypeus with line of simple setae 
well behind the anterior margin and 1+1 short combs of one to 
five macrochaetae just below the suture with the frons, with a 
transverse band of scales between the line of setae and the short 
combs, extending up between the 1+1 combs of macrochaetae 
onto the frons; labrum with numerous long, simple setae in 
two transverse bands (Fig. 9). —Pedicel comparatively long 
relative to scape in both sexes (⅔–1) (Fig. 9). Most distal 
preserved antennal annuli without specialized sensillae, but 
with several basiconic sensillae (types B & C) (Figs 10, 11). 
—Mandibles with strong incisor region, molar region different 
on either side of head with one mandible having a distinct 
comb along the full length of the molar area and the other 
having no comb, or at most only a few “lamellae” and usually 
also, at the posterior end of the molar region, a short laterally 
directed triangular process (possibly composed of “lamellae” 
fused together), as well as a group of several short, apically 
bifurcate macrochaetae at the posterior end of the molar 
region and a strong bush of macrochaetae on the outer side 
of the mandible. —Maxillae with galea longer than lacinia, 
lacinia with two strong apical teeth and a similar subapical 
tooth, several lamellate processes including two rounded or 
truncated lamellae at the level of the apical teeth, and a row of 
several simple setae; apical article of maxillary palp usually 
with a curved basiconic sensilla (type C) (not always visible 
depending on the orientation of the palp) and often some 
basiconic sensillae (type B) (Fig. 12). —Labium short and 
broad, prementum with rows of stout setae at the base of the 
glossae and paraglossae, postmentum with a short medial row 
of about three to seven stout setae (or more likely two shorter 
Figures 2–5. Anisolepisma spp. appearance when live (2) A. aquilonaridum n. sp. ex Bladensburg National Park, Qld; (3) A. aquilonaridum 
ex Cobar, NSW; (4) A. subpectinum n. sp. Mount Chambers Gorge, SA; (5) A. pigmentum n. sp. Ormiston, West MacDonnell Ranges 
National Park, NT.
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Figures 6–7. Anisolepisma aquilonaridum  n. sp. ex Bladensburg ♀ (6) macrochaetae, anterior bush of frons; (7) scales of urotergite. 
rows each of one to four setae that almost join in the middle) 
and one to two lateral setae on each side near the margins; 
labial palp short, apical article subrectangular to subovate, 
longer than wide, with four papillae of the “aufgelöst” type 
arranged in a diamond configuration in the centre of the article 
rather than apically, with one or two short curved basiconic 
sensillae (type C), one on outer margin at level of diamond the 
other proximal to the diamond and remote from the margin, 
without other specialized sensillae (Fig. 13).
Thorax: Pronotum (Fig. 14) lacking setal collar, with 1+1 
small isolated tufts of strong erect macrochaetae radiating 
from anterior patches that are surrounded by scales and 
remote from the anterior margin near or mediad to the sides 
of the head; each side with three to six large submarginal 
suberect macrochaetae and similar subposterior-directed 
macrochaetae in the posterolateral corners on the margins, 
as well as many short thick setae, margins also with four 
or five medium length to extremely long trichobothria or 
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Figures 8–9. Anisolepisma aquilonaridum n. sp. ex Bladensburg ♀ (8) head and anterior margin of pronotum, showing 
pronotal isolated anterior tuft (pb); (9) head, and base of antennae, anterior view.
trichobothria-like setae (Figs 14–16). Posterior margin 
glabrous. —Meso (Fig. 17) and metanota with four to six 
strong submarginal macrochaetae and shorter stout setae 
spaced along margins plus three or four trichobothria (or 
trichobothria-like hairs), the most anterior about half way 
along the margin laterad and slightly forward of a large 
submarginal macrochaetae, the second about ¾ way along 
the margin, laterad of the next submarginal macrochaeta, the 
third insertion resembles that of a submarginal macrochaeta 
and may contain either a long trichobothria-like seta or a 
macrochaetae, the last (tr0) is further from the margin and 
slightly more posterior. Posterior margins with 1+1 single 
long thin macrochaetae or single long trichobothria-like setae.
Prothorax with very well-developed presternum (Figs 18, 
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Figures 10–11. Anisolepisma aquilonaridum n. sp. ex Bladensburg ♀ (10) T-annulus of distal region of antenna 
showing trichobothria (tr) and basiconic sensillae type B (bsB); (11) mid annulus of interval showing basiconic 
sensillae type B (bsB) and C (bsC). Note also pattern of fine hair-like cuticular “setae”.
19). Thoracic sterna not free and largely covered by the cox ae. 
Prothoracic sternum distinctly visible as a raised triangular 
area anteriorly between the coxae of PI with a central tuft of 
radiating, erect, apically bifurcate macrochaetae; meso- and 
metathoracic sterna with raised region medially with the 
anterior lateral edges of this raised region extended slightly 
outwards resulting in a flat cordiform surface which permits 
the coxae insert a little under the edges; lateral margins of 
raised cordiform region with rows of simple and (at posterior 
end) apically-bifurcate macrochaetae in distal two thirds, 
these raised regions are largely concealed by the coxae of 
the legs of the preceding segment.
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Figures 12–13. Anisolepisma aquilonaridum n. sp. ex Bladensburg ♀ (12) apical article of maxillary palp showing basiconic 
sensillae (bsB and bsC); (13) last article of labial palp showing four aufgelöst papillae (lpp) and basiconic sensillae C (bsC).
Legs stout with strong macrochaetae on femora and tibia 
(Fig. 18); PI with some setae on the precoxa. —Coxa of PI 
with a comb of macrochaetae near external “shoulder” and 
sometimes with one or two shorter combs of setae distal to 
this “shoulder” comb, all coxae with a single marginal row of 
strong macrochaetae along most of or parallel to the external 
lateral margins, all coxae with a comb of two setae on or 
near the inner margin about ½–¾ distally. —Trochanter with 
narrow portion articulating with coxa with abrupt change 
in width along the inner margin (this abrupt change often 
appears to lead to a buckling of the outer margin in slide 
mounted specimens giving the appearance of a pseudo-
segmented trochanter). —Femur with distal group of strong 
spines as well as several strong and long spines along the 
posterior margin. Tibia with two pairs of strong spines 
dorsally and several spines on or near the ventral margin; 
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tibial spur with setae. —Tarsus four-segmented although 
segmentation may not be distinct, stronger setae ventrally and 
distally on each article except last. —Pretarsus of two simple 
lateral claws and a smooth medial empodial claw (Fig. 20).
Abdomen: Posterior margins of urotergite I with 2+2 
small combs (lateral and submedial, lacking sublateral). 
Urotergites II–VII with 3+3 small combs. Urotergite VIII 
with 3+3 or 2+2 small combs (lacking sublateral). Urotergite 
IX glabrous or with infralateral setae on each side. —
Urotergite X rounded with marginal setae and small 1+1 
combs submarginally in posterolateral corners.
Urosternite I with small medial comb (Fig. 20). Urosternite 
II with 1+1 or 1+1+1 small combs. Urosternites III–VII (VIII 
in ♂) with 2+2 or 2+1+2 small combs. Urosternite VIII in 
female divided into separate coxites each with two combs. 
Styli (Fig. 21) only present in one pair in both sexes (IX only) 
with several long strong setae ventrally along their length 
similar to two larger setae at apex and a long macrochaeta 
on face of coxite IX internal to each stylus.
Ovipositor (Fig. 22) of primary type (without modified 
setae or cuticular processes), thin and tapered or expanded 
distally, pseudoarticulated but difficult to discern, with short 
to very long and always very thin setae. Coxites IX of ♀ 
with longer but not very long inner processes; coxites IX 
of ♂ with long thin setae on inner (dorsal) face. —Penis 
typical for family. —Parameres almost as long as the inner 
process, with long thin setae on inner and mediad surfaces 
but often also with stronger setae subapically on the outer 
ventral surface, lacking obvious glandular region.
Anal region with well sclerotized epiproct and paraprocts. 
Cerci and median dorsal appendage with a few shorter basal 
divisions which become significantly longer from about the 
fifth division with increasing numbers of transverse rows 
of setae, those at the most distal end of each division much 
more robust than the rest, divisions with numerous short and 
long straight trichobothria (or trichobothrial-like setae) as 
well as long thin hairs with distinctly curled/hooked ends.
Anisolepisma hartmeyeri (Silvestri, 1908)
Figs 25–73
Heterolepisma hartmeyeri Silvestri, 1908: 51.
Anisolepisma hartmeyeri (Silvestri).—Paclt, 1967: 27.
Type material. Holotype ♀ (parts of specimen) (gbs001866 
MUSA) WA: Northampton, approximately 20.80°S 
115.44°E, Michaelsen-Hartmeyer Expedition 1905, slide 
badly affected by fungal growth, with one antenna, a 
maxillary palp, a labial palp, right half of metanotum, 
urotergite VI, one PIII; rest of specimen (gbs001867 ZMB) 
(originally in alcohol now on two slides).
Other material examined: ♀ (HW 0.88) (AMS K260970, 
K260971 on two slides) WA: 35 km N. of Kellerberrin, 
McQueens Rd, 31°22'56.60"S 117°39'27.31"E, mid April, 
1996, A. Noack, hand collected from log.
Diagnosis. Distinguished from other species of the genus 
by the presence of 3+3 combs on urotergite VIII, three 
trichobothria-like setae on each side of the the meso and 
metanota, a glabrous urotergite IX and the presence of medial 
combs on urosternites I–VII in ♀ or I–VIII in ♂.
Description
Appearance: Body elongate with thorax only slightly 
wider than abdominal segment I, the following abdominal 
segments remain about the same width up until the fifth 
segment after which they slowly taper posteriorly to about 
⅔ the width of the thorax. Antennae incomplete, >0.4 H+B 
in Kellerberrin specimen. Scale pattern when live unknown. 
Silvestri described the species as reddish above and silvery 
below with reddish antennae and terminal filaments, however 
the Kellerberrin specimen in alcohol is brown dorsally and 
creamy grey below with brown-pigmented antennae and 
terminal filaments.
Body size: H+B length about 6.6 mm, thorax width 1.8 
mm; antennae 3.5 mm (about ½ H+B) and terminal filaments 
>2.3 mm (>35% H+B) (>40% in Kellerberrin specimen).
Pigment: Cuticular pigment not easy to distinguish in 
holotype (possibly due to the time the type specimen has been 
stored in alcohol (>100 years); some areas of legs and articles 
of palps appear darker possibly due to pigment. Pigment in 
Kellerberrin specimen also not strong, (16 years in alcohol 
before mounting) but head with some pigmentation around 
eyes; antennae evenly pigmented, becoming darker distally, 
maxillary palp pigmented in last four articles with more 
in second article, becoming lighter distally, laterally on 
pronotum especially anteriorly, laterally on meso and meta 
nota, legs evenly light brown with no obvious pigmentation, 
urotergite X very slightly darker around margins, styli IX 
slightly pigmented and ovipositor comparatively dark.
Scales: Variable in size and shape, rounded or ovoid, with 
numerous parallel rays (Fig. 23), that do not extend beyond 
the margin. Brown or hyaline.
Macrochaetae: Smooth, apically bifid (Fig. 24). Other 
setae with minute delicate apical bifurcations or simple. 
Hyaline or yellow/brown.
Head: Wider than long (Fig. 25) with scales above; 
chaetotaxy well developed, frons with isolated 1+1 
anterior groups of about 70–80 strong, apically bifurcate 
macrochaetae each posteriorly with three small cilia. 
Lacking macrochaetae along lateral margins directly above 
base of antennae. A U-shaped line commences behind the 
antenna with a short line of five to seven macrochaetae sub-
perpendicular to the margin which terminates in a long thin 
trichobothria-like seta, the line of setae continues back along 
the margin of the head before turning up and back over the 
eyes, terminating in two small cilia. Clypeus with 1+1 combs 
of three to four strong macrochaetae near frons and a line 
of simple setae well behind the anterior margin, of which 
two setae are more than twice the length of the other, and 
a band of scales between this line and the combs. Labrum 
with numerous simple setae in two irregular transverse rows. 
Eyes dark, not prominent, composed of about 12 ommatidia. 
—Antennae incomplete, scape (Fig. 26) slightly longer than 
wide, pedicel not much shorter than scape (about ¾). Each 
annulus/interval from about the fifth subdivided into two very 
similar annuli with a trichobothrium subapically on the most 
distal annulus, the annuli within an interval becoming ever 
more obvious and longer and by about the ninth subdivide 
again; each annulus in distal portion of antenna (Fig. 27) with 
basiconic sensillae (types B and C) distally. —Mandibles 
(Figs 28–30) with well-developed incisor region and molar 
regions, the latter on one side with a comb of raised spine-
like lamellae, a group of about four to six apically bifurcate 
macrochaetae on the margin proximal to the molar region 
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and a bush 50+ setae and macrochaetae externally. —Maxilla 
(Figs 31–33) with galea longer than lacinia (however the 
galea on one of the two maxillae of the Kellerberrin specimen 
is about equal in length to its lacinia, probably an artefact 
of mounting), galea (Fig. 32) with small apical lobe, lacinia 
with two strong apical teeth and a similar subapical tooth 
as well as two subapical truncated hyaline process, several 
lamellate processes and a row of four simple setae. Palp 
of medium length, apical article about four times longer 
than wide and 1.2 times longer than penultimate article, 
with a large curved basiconic sensilla (type C) (Fig. 33). 
—Labium (Fig. 34) short and broad, prementum anteriorly 
immediately behind glossae medially with 2+2 setae and 
1+1 rows of about eight strong setae laterally, postmentum 
with a short medial row of three to four strong setae and 1+1 
groups of two setae laterally; palps of holotype short but not 
well preserved, apical article almost twice as long as wide, 
subrectangular (Fig. 35), obliquely angled to penultimate 
article, with four papillae of the “aufgelöst” type arranged 
in a diamond configuration in the centre of the article and, 
at least on the Kellerberrin specimen, two curved basiconic 
sensillae (type C).
Thorax: Slightly wider than head or abdomen, subparallel 
sides. Pronotum (Fig. 36) without setal collar but with 
numerous scales that extend forward over the “neck”, with 
1+1 closed tufts of four to six erect macrochaetae of unequal 
size and two cilia on the disc behind the anterior margin 
mediad of the eyes (Figs 37, 38); lateral margins (Fig. 
39) with roughly evenly spaced shorter, apically bifurcate 
setae and some cilia, five widely spaced larger submarginal 
apically bifurcate macrochaetae (m0–m-4 in Fig. 39), as well 
as three to five long trichobothria-like setae (tr0–tr-4 in Fig. 
39). The status of two of these trichobothria-like setae is 
uncertain (tr-2 and tr-4) as only insertion points remain. At 
the position marked tr-2 (just anterior to macrochaeta m-1) 
on the left side of the holotype there is a small marginal 
insertion point that appears to be that of a trichobothrium 
but could be a cilium; this insertion could not be seen on the 
right side and was absent on both sides of the Kellerberrin 
specimen, suggesting there is no trichobothrium in this 
position in A. hartmeyeri but a trichobothrium is distinctly 
present in the same location in the following species. The 
insertion point (marked as tr-4 m-3) could be that of a thick 
trichobothria-like seta or a macrochaeta in both the holotype 
and Kellerberrin specimens (lost in all specimens). Of 
the definite trichobothria, the most anterior (tr-3) is found 
near the middle of the margin just anterior to the large 
macrochaeta (m-2), the next (tr-1) is while the next two (tr-1, 
tr0) are closer together near the posterolateral corner, tr-1 
being in front of and tr0 more posterior and mediad of the 
last macrochaeta (m0) which lies closer to the margin than the 
other submarginal macrochaetae. There is some variability in 
this marginal chaetotaxy e.g., the submarginal macrochaeta 
m-2 (and its insertion socket) is completely absent on the left 
side of the Kellerberrin specimen and the trichobothria-like 
hair just anterior to this macrochaeta is located slightly more 
anteriorly than on the holotype. Posterior margin glabrous. 
—Mesonotum and metanotum (Figs 40–46) laterally similar 
to pronotum except with only three trichobothria-like hairs, 
one (tr-2) located about midway along the margin and very 
close to macrochaeta (m-2), the next (tr-1) about ¾ the way 
along the margin laterad of a large submarginal macrochaeta 
(m-1) and the last (tr0) in the posterolateral corners posterior 
to the insertion of m0 and further from the margin. Posterior 
margin with 1+1 posterior macrochaetae (Figs 45, 46) each 
associated with a small marginal seta and one or two cilia.
Presternum of prothorax large, clearly visible extending 
across the body anterior to the coxae and sternum (Fig. 47). 
—Prothoracic sternum not free (Fig. 47), partially concealed 
by coxae, anterior medial region raised into a triangular 
plateau with tuft of about 15 radiating macrochaetae (21 in 
Kellerberrin specimen). —Meso- and metasterna (Figs 48, 
49) with medial part raised into cordiform section against 
which or slightly under which the anterior part of the medial 
edge of the coxae can fit, without a medial tuft of setae and 
with a few small setulae anteromedially; the more posterior 
portion of the lateral margins of mesosternum with eight 
to nine, metasternum with nine to ten marginal setae, the 
raised section dropping off to merge with a rounded part of 
the sclerite on each side.
Legs not particularly long (Figs 47, 48, 50); tibia L/W 
ratio of legs PI 2.3, PII 2.5–2.6, PIII 3.4; tarsi L/W ratio  PI 
4.5–6.8, PII 5.8–6.2, PIII 6.1–7.5. —Precoxae of prothorax 
each with two or three setae and some cilia, the more 
medial seta the largest. —Coxae of all legs with numerous 
rounded hyaline scales, more noticeable on the margins on 
slide material, a row of long setae along the external margin 
and a small comb of two setae on the ventral face about 
⅔–¾ distally, remote from the margin on PI but closer to 
the margin on PII and PIII. Coxa of PI also with external 
proximal “shoulder” comb of five to six strong macrochaetae 
(Fig 47) on the ventral surface and a comb of two setae distal 
to the “shoulder” comb, distal internal apex with several 
stronger setae covering the articulation with the trochanter. 
—Trochanter of all legs appearing subdivided into two halves 
with the more distal part much wider than the narrower part 
connecting with the coxae, however this is believed to be an 
artefact as it is not seen in whole specimens (of other species) 
and only appears on slide material when the leg folds up so 
that the coxa covers the femur. —Femur with scales more 
obvious on leading edge, with several strong, robust spines 
and some quite long but not so thick macrochaetae along 
posterior margin especially on, and distal to, the distinct 
lump on this margin; apically with three or four short very 
robust spines over the articulation with the tibia. —Tibiae all 
well scaled with some strong and some robust spines along 
the posterior margin (i.e. one pair near half way, another 
pair three quarters along and one much longer subdistally) 
as well as two pairs of strong stout macrochaetae on outer 
margin and the usual apical spur, the latter having several 
fine setae near its base (Fig. 52). —Tarsus (Fig. 53) with 
four articles, the basal article being almost as long as the 
other three together and the only article clearly distinct 
from the following articles which are almost completely 
fused together; tarsus with numerous setae, those on the 
ventral side, especially subapically on each article being a 
little stronger than the rest; scales present at least on basal 
article. —Pretarsus (Fig. 54) with long thick fairly straight 
outer claws that narrow and curve apically, medial empodial 
claw smooth and short.
Abdomen: Urotergite I (Fig. 55) with lateral and submedial 
combs of two macrochaetae plus a marginal seta and a 
cilium at the external end of each comb and, in the case of 
both sublateral combs of the Kellerberrin specimen, another 
anteriorly between the insertions. Urotergites II–VIII (Figs 
56–59) with 3+3 combs, the lateral combs with two to three, 
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the sublateral and medial combs each with two macrochaetae, 
all combs associated with a single long thin marginal seta 
and one to three small cilia, one located at the exterior end of 
each comb and another anteriorly between the more medial 
or both macrochaetae insertions. All urotergal macrochaetae 
lost on the holotype, the one present in the outer combs of 
urotergite VII in the Kellerberrin specimen (Fig. 58) is of 
the typical apically bifurcated form and about one third 
the length of the respective tergite, the marginal setae are 
about half as long as this macrochaeta, the marginal setae 
on the holotype are noticeably longer than the same on the 
Kellerberrin specimen. Urotergite IX glabrous. —Urotergite 
X (Fig. 60) parabolic, about 1½–1¾ times as long as broad 
at base with long and shorter setae on the margins, with 
1+1 combs in posterolateral corners each of two stronger 
macrochaetae and two cilia (Fig. 61).
Urosternite I (Fig. 62) with medial comb of two 
macrochaetae plus one small seta on margin between 
them (Fig. 63), Kellerberrin specimen with only two small 
setae. Urosternite II (Fig. 64) with 1+1+1 combs, all of 
two macrochaetae and without marginal setae or cilia, one 
submedial comb on Kellerberrin specimen with a small 
third macrochaeta on one of the lateral combs as well as a 
marginal seta on both lateral combs (Fig. 65). Urosternites 
III–VII (Fig. 66) with 2+1+2 combs, the lateral combs with 
two to four macrochaetae and sometimes a marginal seta 
or cilia, the submedial with two to four macrochaetae and 
sometimes a marginal seta and the medial combs with two 
macrochaetae only. Coxites VIII separated into two separate 
coxites in female each with two combs, the lateral comb 
of three macrochaetae, one marginal seta and a cilium on 
the outer end of the comb, the sublateral comb with two or 
three macrochaetae and one to two submarginal setae and, 
on one side only, a cilium on the outer end of the comb; the 
Kellerberrin specimen has one or two marginal setae on outer 
combs and two or three on inner combs as well as a cilium. 
All macrochaetae lost on urosternites of holotype, those still 
present on Kellerberrin specimen were one quarter to one 
half the length of the respective urosternite. —Styli (Fig. 67) 
present as one pair (IX only).
Coxite IX in ♀ (Fig. 67) with a single strong macrochaeta 
on each side at the inner base of the stylus, the internal 
process narrow, acute apically, about 2.6 times longer than 
the external process (3.6 in Kellerberrin) and 1.6 times as 
long as broad at its base (Kellerberrin 2.6 times longer than 
wide at base), reaching to about ⅔ (Kellerberrin ¾) the 
length of the stylus, with several strong setae along both the 
external and internal margins; external process of coxite IX 
Table 1. Number of macrochaetae per bristlecomb Anisolepisma hartmeyeri (Silvestri).
 Segment  Urotergite   Urosternites
  Lateral Sublateral Submedial Lateral Submedial Medial
 I 2 — 2 — — 2
 II 2–3 2 2 — 2–3 2
 III 2–3 2 2 2–3 3 2
 IV 3 2 2 3–4 3–4 2
 V 3 2 2 4 3–4 2
 VI 3 2 2 4 4 2
 VII 3 2 2 4 3–4 2
 VIII 3 2 2 3 2–3 —(?♂)
 IX 0     
short, triangular, both processes with a thumb-like process 
at the base on the margin adjacent to the stylus, external 
margin of outer process with a few strong setae subapically 
and along external margin.
Ovipositor of primary type, slightly shorter than internal 
processes in type specimen, with very inconspicuous 
secondary segmentation; slightly longer than the internal 
process in the Kellerberrin specimen, almost reaching to apex 
of stylus (Fig. 68); more apical divisions of both anterior and 
posterior valves with long thin setae.
Epiproct and paraprocts strongly pigmented/sclerotized 
(Fig. 69) the former developed into a strong flat forked 
process over the base of the median dorsal appendage, the 
latter with a subcylindrical terminal process and a more 
distal subtriangular mediad process. —Cerci (Figs 70, 71) 
incomplete in both specimens (>0.35 H+B in holotype, >0.4 
H+B in Kellerberrin specimen), divisions from sixth or 
seventh longer than wide, forming divisions of two annuli 
by eighth and further subdividing by the tenth or eleventh; 
trichobothria on inner side of each division, with some long 
thin hooked hairs of similar thickness to the trichobothria, 
as well as smaller and larger setae and macrochaetae. —
Median dorsal appendage (Figs 72, 73) also incomplete (>0.4 
H+B) with long basal division followed by shorter division, 
becoming longer than wide by about the fourth divisions 
and subdivided by sixth and further subdivided by eighth 
or ninth, with numerous trichobothria as well as long thin 
hooked hairs and smaller and larger setae and macrochaetae.
Male unknown.
Biology. The Kellerberrin specimen was hand collected 
from a log.
Anisolepisma aquilonaridum n. sp.
Figs 2–3, 6–18, 20–22, 74–113, 191
Type material. Holotype ♀ (HW 0.95) (QM T234162 on two slides) QLD: 
Bladensburg National Park (near Winton), 22.54617°S 143.05459°E 232 
m asl, 10.iv.2011, Graeme Smith. Paratypes: 1♂ (HW 0.93) (QM T234163 
on two slides), same data as holotype; 1♂ (HW 0.75 mm) (AMS K377712 
in 80% ethanol), same data as holotype; 1 juvenile ♀ (HW 0.88) (AMS 
K377713 in 80% ethanol), same data as holotype; 1 juvenile ♀ (HW 0.70) 
(authors collection in 100% alcohol), same locality as holotype, 8.viii.2013, 
Graeme and Louise Smith; 1♀ (HW 1.00) (used for SEM), same data as 
previous; 1♂ (HW 1.05) (AMS K377714 in 80% alcohol), Bladensburg 
National Park, Skull Hole 22.55789°S 143.00044°E 204 m asl, 8.viii.2013, 
Graeme Smith.
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Figures 14–15. Anisolepisma aquilonaridum n. sp. ex Bladensburg ♀ (14) left side of pronotum from above showing 
the left isolated anterior pronotal tuft (pb) and the long, thin trichobothria-like setae (tls) and a submarginal macrochaeta 
(sm); (15) idem, from side, showing long, thin trichobothria-like setae (tls) and a submarginal macrochaeta (sm) as 
well as the comb in the anterior lateral corner of the coxa of PI (PIcc).
Other material examined: QLD: 1♂ (HW 1.0) (AMS K261122, K261123 
on two slides), c. 25 km N. Augathella, 25.58235°S 146.60162°E 396 m asl, 
14.viii.2013, Graeme Smith. WA: 1♀ (HW 0.96) (WAM E89191 on two 
slides) North West Cape, 6 km south Exmouth 22.000°S 114.1167°E 10 m 
asl, 27.ix.2008, Graeme Smith; 1♀ (HW 0.96) (IICT in 80% ethanol), same 
data as previous; 1♂ (HW 0.79) same data as previous (WAM E89192 on two 
slides); 1 juvenile ♀ (HW 0.70) (AMS K377715 in 80% ethanol) North West 
Cape, Shot Hole Canyon Road, 1st major creek crossing, 22.05°S 114.083°E 
20 m asl, 27.ix.2008, Graeme Smith; 1 juvenile ♂ (HW 0.74) (IICT in 80% 
ethanol), same data as previous; 1♂ (HW 0.83) (WAM E89193 on three 
slides), Barrow Island, 20.79761°S 115.4408°E, 15.iii.2006, S. Callan, R. 
Graham (three slides), GP7 pitfall trap. NSW: 1♀ (HW 1.13) (AMS K260968 
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Figures 16–17. Anisolepisma aquilonaridum n. sp. ex Bladensburg ♀ (16) pronotum, detail of insertions of 
trichobothria-like seta (tls) and submarginal macrochaetae (sm); (17) posterior corner of mesonotum showing long, 
thin trichobothria-like setae (tr0, tr1 and tr-2) and the insertion of a submarginal macrochaeta (m0).
K260969 on two slides), east of Narromine (32.24117°S 148.36373°E 250 
m asl), 22.v.2012, Graeme Smith); 1♀ (HW 0.98) (AMS K377716 in 80% 
ethanol), same data as previous; 1♂ (HW 1.08) (AMS K261044 K261045 on 
two slides), east of Cobar (31.51990°S 146.02925°E 246 m asl) 22.v.2012, 
Graeme Smith; 1 juvenile ♀ (HW 0.78) (AMS K261042 K261043 on 
two slides), 74 km west of Wilcannia, Spring Creek rest area (31.72279°S 
142.68649°E 199 m asl), 21.v.2012, Graeme Smith.
Diagnosis. Distinguished from other species of the genus 
by the presence of only 2+2 combs on urotergite VIII, the 
presence of five trichobothria-like hairs on each side of the 
pronotum and four on each side of the meso and metanota, 
the glabrous urotergite IX and the presence of medial combs 
on urosternites I–VII (in ♀) or I–VIII (in ♂).
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Figure 18. Anisolepisma aquilonaridum n. sp. ex Bladensburg ♀ (18) head, presternum (ps), prothoracic sternum and 
tuft (pst), mesothoracic sternum (mss) and legs. Note that the meso and metathoracic sterna are almost completely 
covered by the legs and scales and only a small part of the mesothoracic sternum is visible.
Figure 19. Anisolepisma pigmentum n. sp. (19) light microscope image showing pronotal tuft (pb), wide presternum 
(ps), the prothoracic sternal tuft (pst), mesosternum (mss) and metasternum (mts).
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Figures 20–21. Anisolepisma aquilonaridum n. sp. ex Bladensburg ♀ (20) tarsus and pretarsus of PIII, and medial 
comb of urosternite I; (21) stylus IX and base of cercus.
Description
This description is based on material from the type locality 
only. Where differences were noted in specimens from other 
localities, the differences are shown in square brackets.
Appearance: Small to medium silverfish with elongate 
body (Fig. 2) with thorax only slightly wider than abdominal 
segment I, following abdominal segments remain about 
the same width up until about the fifth abdominal segment 
after which they slowly taper to about ⅔ times the width of 
the thorax in segment IX. Antennae and terminal filaments 
incomplete but probably considerably shorter than H+B. 
Scale pattern in live specimens (Figs 2, 3) dark mottled 
silver with white lateral margins to the nota, dark scales on 
pedicel and legs and with antennae, terminal filaments and 
tarsi pinkish brown.
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Body size: H+B length up to about 8.5 mm; HW 1.05 mm 
[Narromine AMS K260968 1.13]; thorax: length up to 2.55 
mm (0.28–0.35 times H+B [Barrow WAM E89193 0.27 
H+B]); width up to 1.65 mm [Narromine AMS K260968 
1.70]; antennae and terminal filaments incomplete in all 
specimens from type locality, longest remaining portion 
of antenna in types >0.63 times H+B (Narromine AMS 
K377716 complete or almost complete at 0.47), of cerci 
>0.85 times H+B [Narromine AMS K260969 and K377716 
complete or almost complete at 0.44–0.48] and median dorsal 
appendage >0.54 times H+B [Narromine AMS K260969 
complete or almost complete at 0.48].
Pigment: Generally brown or yellowish brown; the 
pigment appears to fade over time (a few years) in weakly 
pigmented specimens on slides [specimens from North West 
Cape and Barrow Island were much less pigmented (almost 
absent in some specimens) than those from Bladensburg 
while those from Augathella and NSW showed more pigment 
but the basic distribution patterns were similar]. Some 
pigment present around the eyes, antennae with light even 
pigmentation becoming more pigmented distally, narrow 
lighter region around joints between articles; ultimate article 
of maxillary palp with little pigment, penultimate and third 
articles more strongly pigmented and less so on the second 
article where it is strongest distally, basal article lacking 
pigment; labial palp pigmented lightly on ultimate and 
penultimate articles; nota with light pigment along lateral 
margins strongest anteriorly; coxae with light pigment only 
along outer margin; trochanter with little pigment, only at 
outer distal end; femora with light pigment over much of 
surface but denser along posterior margin especially on the 
bulging area and more distally; tibia with some pigment 
over much of surface but slightly darker distally, tarsal 
articles with some pigment, more so on basal articles; styli 
pigmented, urosternites IX pigmented, more so around the 
stylus insertion and along the outer margin of the inner 
Figure 22. Anisolepisma aquilonaridum n. sp. ex Bladensburg ♀ (22) ovipositor.
process; terminal appendages quite darkly pigmented 
however terminal filaments appear almost pinkish white in 
live specimens; ovipositor with overall light brown pigment.
Scales: Quite variable in shape, dorsal scales on alcohol 
preserved specimens appear dark brown, ventral scales clear, 
those on legs, pedicel, scape, basal four articles of maxillary 
palp, penultimate article of labial palp and clypeus brown 
or clear. Scales on slide material appear dark brown/black 
or clear, rounded or ovoid, with numerous parallel rays that 
do not or only minutely extend beyond the margin of the 
scale (Figs 7, 74, 75).
Macrochaetae: Bifid apically or simple, hyaline or yellow/
brown (Figs 6, 76).
Head: Wider than long, with scales above; chaetotaxy 
well developed (Figs 8, 9 and 77), frons with isolated 1+1 
anterior groups of about 70–80 strong, apically bifurcate 
macrochaetae located on bulges of the anterolateral corners 
(fewer macrochaetae on smaller specimens) [50–90 on 
specimens from North West Cape depending on specimen 
size]; a distinct hollow exists between these bulging rounded 
corners; lacking macrochaetae along lateral margins above 
antennae; behind each antenna and before the eyes is a 
U-shaped group of setae, the anterior arm of this group 
terminates in a long, thin trichobothria-like seta and the 
longer posterior arm extends over the eye. Clypeus with 
1+1 combs of three to four macrochaetae [Narromine AMS 
K260968 five] near the anterior combs of the frons and a 
line of simple setae (two of the setae much longer than the 
others as seen in Fig. 8) well behind the anterior margin and a 
band of scales between the combs and the line. Labrum with 
numerous simple setae in a transverse subposterior band and 
a line of six fine setae subapically. Eyes dark, composed of 
about 12 or 13 ommatidia. —Antennae incomplete, scape 
slightly longer than wide, pedicel not much shorter than 
scape (0.65–1.00), both of which are covered in scales below 
the subapical rosette of setae. Each annulus/interval from 
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Figures 23–35. Anisolepisma hartmeyeri (Silvestri) holotype ♀ (23) dorsal scale and lateral comb of urotergite I; (24) two macrochaetae 
of mandible; (25) head (AMS K260970); (26) base of antenna; (27) antenna, most distal surviving annuli showing basiconic sensillae 
type B (bsB) and type C (bsC); (28) mandible, left; (29) mandible, right; (30) idem, incisor and molar regions; (31) maxilla, only large 
setae shown; (32) apices of galea and lacinia; (33) ultimate article of maxillary palp with basiconic sensilla type C (bsC); (34) labium; 
(35) ultimate article of labial palp showing four “aufgelöst” papillae (lpp) and basiconic sensillae type C (bsC). Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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Figures 36–49. Anisolepisma hartmeyeri (Silvestri) holotype ♀ (36) pronotum; (37) idem, left enclosed tuft of macrochaetae; (38) idem, right 
enclosed tuft; (39) idem, left lateral margin with numbered macrochaetae (m0–m-4) and trichobothria-like hairs (tr0–tr-4); (40) mesonotum; 
(41) idem, left lateral margin; (42) metanotum, left half; (43) idem, right half; (44) idem, left lateral margin; (45) idem, insertion of left 
posterior macrochaeta; (46) idem, right posterior macrochaeta insertion; (47) prothoracic sternal region and PI; (48) mesothoracic sternum 
and PII; (49) metathoracic sternum. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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Figures 50–67. Anisolepisma hartmeyeri (Silvestri) holotype ♀ unless indicated by specimen number (50) PIII; (51) PI, anterior comb of 
coxa; (52) PIII, tibial spur; (53) PIII tarsus; (54) PIII pretarsus; (55) urotergite I, right half; (56) urotergite III, right half; (57) lateral comb 
of urotergite VII (AMS K260971); (58) sublateral comb, urotergite III; (59) submedial comb, urotergite III; (60) urotergite X; (61) idem, 
posterolateral corner; (62) urosternite I; (63) idem, medial comb and scale; (64) urosternite II; (65) idem, lateral comb (AMS K260971); 
(66) urosternite IV; (67) coxites VIII and IX with styli and ovipositor. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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Figures 68–73. Anisolepisma hartmeyeri (Silvestri) holotype ♀ unless indicated by specimen number (68) coxites IX with styli and 
ovipositor (AMS K260971); (69) paraprocts and epiproct (AMS K260971); (70) cercus, basal divisions; (71) idem, most distal surviving 
divisions; (72) median dorsal appendage, basal divisions; (73) idem, most distal surviving divisions. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
about the sixth subdivided into two very similar annuli with 
a trichobothrium subapically on the most distal annulus, the 
annuli within an interval becoming ever more obvious and 
longer and by about the ninth subdivide again; each annulus 
in distal portion of antenna (Figs 10, 11, 78) with basiconic 
sensillae (types B and C) distally, the arrangement of which 
is not yet well established but the type C sensillae appear to 
occur only in the annuli of the basal half of an interval, the 
type B sensillae are more numerous occurring on most annuli 
but numerous on the most distal annulus of an interval; the 
apical annulus of each interval appears to have one or two 
subapical trichobothria above and another below, at least 
until the eleventh interval after which it appears to revert to 
one above and one below and at least two longer thin hooked 
setae on each subarticle. —Mandibles (Figs 79–81) with 
well-developed incisor and molar regions, the molar region 
on one side with pronounced comb which is lacking on the 
other molar, a group of four to seven apically bifurcate stout 
macrochaetae beyond the molar region [North West Cape 
E89191 and E89192 with seven to eleven, Narromine AMS 
K260968 with eleven], and a bush of >100 macrochaetae and 
setae externally (fewer on smaller specimens). —Maxilla 
(Fig. 82) with galea longer than lacinia (although in the 
holotype (T234162) one lacinia is longer than the galea but 
this is believed to be an artefact of preparation), lacinia with 
two large apical teeth and a pre-apical tooth almost as large 
as those apically, and several lamellate processes, the most 
distal two of which are truncate or rounded and lie parallel 
to and extending beyond the apical teeth of the lacinia; 
proximal to the lamellae is a row of four to seven thin, simple, 
delicately apically bifurcate setae, apical article of maxillary 
palp (Fig. 12) 3.4–5.5 [North West Cape AMS K377715 3.2] 
times longer than wide (more elongate in larger specimens) 
with a basiconic sensilla (type C) which is not always 
visible depending on the orientation of the palp on the slide 
as well as a basiconic sensilla (type B), penultimate article 
similar in length or slightly shorter than ultimate article, 
third article with few stout setae subapically, second article 
with rosette of stronger setae [Narromine AMS K260968 
setae are longer, less robust and less rosette-like]; articles 
(except ultimate) with some small round scales on the outer 
margin, especially basally. —Labium (Fig. 84) short and 
broad, prementum with rows of strong setae at the base of 
the glossae and paraglossae, postmentum with short medial 
row of three setae (possibly better interpreted as two shorter 
rows of one and two together) [North West Cape specimens 
4–7 setae] and 1+1 lateral groups of one to two [Narromine 
AMS K260968 three] lateral setae; there are fewer setae in 
all groups in smaller specimens; labial palp short, apical 
article rounded subrectangular (Figs 13, 85), longer than 
wide (L/W 1.29–1.77) [Narromine AMS K260968 1.82] 
subequal in length to penultimate article, with four papillae 
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Figures 74–85. Anisolepisma aquilonaridum n. sp. holotype ♀ unless indicated by specimen number (74) scale from urosternite; (75) 
scale from posterior margin of metanotum; (76) macrochaeta from mesonotum; (77) head; (78) antennae, most distal surviving intervals 
(T234163); (79) mandible, distorted outer margin; (80) apex of mandible; (81) apex of other mandible; (82) maxilla, only larger setae 
shown; (83) idem, apices of galea and lacinia (T234163); (84) labium, most setae of palps omitted; (85) idem, ultimate article of palp. 
Scale bars = 0.1 mm. 
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Figures 86–93. Anisolepisma aquilonaridum n. sp. holotype ♀ unless indicated by specimen number (86) right margin of pronotum with 
macrochaetae (m0–m-4) and trichobothria (tr0–tr-4) numbered; (87) right margin of mesonotum; (88) metanotum (T234163) showing 
extreme length of trichobothria-like setae (tr); (89) right margin of metanotum; (90) presternum, precoxae and prosternum (T234163); 
(91) mesosternum and PII (AMS K377712); (92) metasternum; (93) PI. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
of the “aufgelöst” type arranged in a diamond configuration 
in the centre of the article rather than apically (see comment 
on aberrant individual in the discussion section), with two 
short rounded basiconic sensillae (type C), penultimate 
article with some stronger setae on the bulge, all articles with 
scales visible on the margins especially basally.
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Figures 94–105. Anisolepisma aquilonaridum n. sp. holotype ♀ (94) PIII; (95) urotergite I; (96) urotergite II; (97) idem, lateral comb; 
(98) idem, sublateral comb; (99) idem, submedial comb; (100) urotergite X; (101) sublateral comb of urosternite III; (102) submedial 
comb of urosternite III; (103) urosternite I; (104) urosternite II; (105) urosternite III. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
Thorax: Pronotum (Figs 14–16, 86) without setal 
collar but with numerous scales that extend forward over 
the “neck”, with 1+1 closed tufts on the disc behind the 
anterior margin mediad of the eyes, each of seven to nine 
erect macrochaetae in two irregular sub-parallel rows 
with two or three cilia at the posterior end (Figs 14, 86); 
lateral margins fringed with shorter and longer, stout, 
apically bifurcated setae; anterior corners with three or 
four medium sized apically bifurcated setae followed by 
five larger submarginal macrochaetae at intervals (m0–m-4 
in Fig. 86). The arrangement of these macrochaetae is not 
very consistent, for example m-3 is missing from the right 
side of the pronotum of T234163 but is clearly present on 
the left side and the most posterior macrochaeta (m0) is 
missing from the left margin of a specimen from North 
West Cape (E89191) but present on the right. Five very 
long trichobothria-like setae are found at intervals along 
the lateral margins, the most anterior trichobothria-like seta 
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Figures 106–113. Anisolepisma aquilonaridum n. sp. holotype ♀ unless otherwise indicated by specimen number (106) coxites VIII, IX, 
ovipositor and styli of ♀; (107) coxites IX of ♂ and stylus (T234163); (108) coxites IX, penis and parameres of ♂ from Barrow Island 
(E89193); (109) paramere (T234163); (110) epiproct, paraprocts and base of median dorsal appendage; (111) base of cercus; (112) most 
distal surviving division of cercus; (113) most distal surviving divisions of median dorsal appendage. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
(tr-4) is located about ¼ the way along the margin anterior to 
macrochaeta m-2, the second (tr-3) about half way along the 
margin anterior to macrochaeta m-1, the next (tr-2) is anterior 
to macrochaeta m0 and the last two (tr-1, tr0) are fairly close 
together near the posterolateral corner (Fig. 86). Posterior 
margin glabrous but also with numerous dense overlapping 
scales that make it difficult to discern the margin of the 
nota in whole specimens. —Mesonotum (Figs. 17, 87, 88) 
lacking anterior tufts, almost as long as pronotum along 
mid-line, with four (rarely five) submarginal macrochaetae 
(m0–m-3) and four long trichobothria-like hairs (tr0–tr-3), the 
first trichobothrium (tr-3) about half way along the margin 
on the margin just before submarginal macrochaeta m-1, the 
next (tr-2) close to the margin just in front macrochaeta m0, 
and the last two (tr-1, tr0) away from the margin close to each 
other in the posterior corners. In one specimen (holotype) 
an additional submarginal macrochaeta socket (m+1) occurs 
on the left posterior corner just behind and mediad of tr-1; 
this macrochaeta socket was not seen on the right side nor 
on the slide mounted paratype T234163. Posterior margins 
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Table 2. Number of macrochaetae per bristlecomb—Anisolepisma aquilonaridum n. sp. from Bladensburg 
[wider range if found on non-topotypic specimens].
 Segment  Urotergite   Urosternites
  Lateral Sublateral Submedial Lateral Submedial Medial
 I 2 — 2 [1–2] — — 2
 II 2 2 2 — 3 [2–4] 2
 III 2 2 2 2–3 [2–4] 3 [2–5] 2
 IV 2–3 2 [1–2] 2 3 [3–4] 3–4 [3–5] 2
 V 3 [2–3] 2 [1–2] 2 3 [2–5] 3–4[2–5] 2
 VI 3 [2–3] 2 [1–2] 2 [1–2] 3 [2–4] 3 [2–5] 2
 VII 3 [2–3] 2 2 3 [3–4] 3 [2–5] 2 [1–2]
 VIII 3 [2–3] — 2 3 [2–3] 3 [2–4] 2(♂ only) 
 IX 0     
with 1+1 sublateral single insertion sockets (Fig. 89), each 
associated with a smaller seta closer to but not on the margin 
and a cilium; these sockets appear quite small and it is not 
possible to tell if they are for setae or trichobothria-like hairs) 
[it was not possible to discern new setae forming under the 
old cuticle in a specimen from North West Cape which was 
about to moult (AMS K377715) although the marginal setae 
were visible, suggesting that these insertion points may be 
for trichobothria-like hairs, but on a specimen from (AMS 
K260968) there was a distinct strong macrochaeta about 
¼ the length of the mesonotum]. —Metanotum (Fig. 89) 
slightly smaller than mesonotum but with similar chaetotaxy.
Presternum of prothorax (Figs 18, 90) large, clearly 
visible extending across the underside of the head anterior 
to the coxae and sternum, about 3.7–4.0 times as wide as 
long. —Prothoracic sternum not free, partially concealed 
by coxae (Figs 18, 90), anterior medial region of sternum 
raised into a triangular ridge with triangular field of about 
20 simple or apically bifurcate macrochaetae [Barrow WAM 
E89193, North West Cape E89191 and E89192 with 28–32, 
Narromine AMS K260968 with 35, Cobar AMS K261044 
with 23]. —Mesosternum (Fig. 91) and metasternum (Fig. 
92) also not free but raised and cordiform such that the 
anterior internal margins of the coxae can fit against the 
outer edges of the medial part of the sternum with the coxae 
covering the oval-shaped lower rounded lobes; the distal 
⅔ of the lateral margins of the raised cordiform area with 
10–11 setae along each lateral margin and a few minute 
setae anteromedially; surface covered with hyaline scales. 
—Metasternum similar but slightly wider.
Legs not particularly long (Figs 91, 93, 94); tibia L/W ratio 
of legs PI 2.5–3.6 [North West Cape E89191 3.7], PII 2.8–3.1 
[2.6–3.2], PIII 2.7–3.3; tarsi L/W ratio PI 4.5–6.0 [Wilcannia 
AMS K261042 4.3], PII 5.1–6.4, PIII 6.0–7.0 [North West 
Cape E89192 and Narromine AMS K377716 both 7.2]. 
—Precoxa with a macrochaeta and zero to two small setae 
and a cilium. —Coxa of prothoracic leg (Fig. 93) with comb 
of five long macrochaetae on each “shoulder” [Narromine 
AMS K260968 seven macrochaetae], a shorter comb of two 
macrochaetae below it and a line of long erect macrochaetae 
and shorter setae along exterior margin, rounded scales 
dorsally which are especially noticeable on anterior margin 
as well as a comb of two long thin setae on the dorsal face 
about half way along the coxa near to the medial margin 
and several setae apically covering the articulation with the 
trochanter. —Trochanter probably without scales. —Femur 
with scales, more obvious on leading edge, with several 
strong spines and longer macrochaetae along posterior 
edge, apically with insertion points suggesting at least two 
or three strong spines over the articulation. —Tibia well 
scaled especially above and along lateral margins, with 
very robust stout macrochaetae near posterior margin (two 
pairs plus a more distal single macrochaeta which is longer 
than the apical spur, as well as other strong setae especially 
distally; two pairs of stout macrochaetae on outer margin and 
some strong setae distally near usual apical spur which has 
several long fine setae in basal half. —Tarsi (Fig. 20) with 
four articles (although very difficult to discern the suture 
between the last two); scales present at least dorsally on the 
basal article and probably basally above on all articles except 
perhaps the most distal of PI and PII. —Pretarsus (Fig. 20) 
with long thick straight outer claws that narrow and curve 
apically, short, thick, smooth, medial empodial.
All urotergal macrochaetae lost from dissected type 
specimens but some of the marginal setae still present 
[macrochaetae mostly intact on Narromine specimen AMS 
K260969 where they are quite long, almost half the length 
of the respective tergite]. Urotergite I (Fig. 95) with lateral 
and submedial combs of two strong macrochaetae [AMS 
K261045 from Cobar with one or two macrochaetae] both 
with one or two cilia and one or two quite long thin marginal 
setae. Urotergites II–VII (Fig. 96–98) with 3+3 combs, 
the lateral combs (Fig. 97) on segments II–III with two 
[two or three in specimens from Cobar, North West Cape 
and Narromine] and those on IV–VII with two to three 
macrochaetae as well as a marginal seta and two or three cilia, 
the sublateral (Fig. 98) and submedial combs (Fig. 99) each 
with two macrochaetae [North West Cape and Narromine 
specimens sometimes with only one macrochaeta], a single 
small marginal seta and one to three cilia. Urotergite VIII 
with 2+2 combs, the lateral comb of three macrochaetae 
[North West Cape specimens two or three] and submedial 
comb of two macrochaetae also with a single marginal seta 
and two or three cilia. Urotergite IX glabrous. —Urotergite 
X parabolic (Fig. 100) 0.51–0.57 times [North West Cape 
specimens 0.43–0.54] as long as wide with several strong 
and some finer setae on margin, with 1+1 combs of two or 
three strong macrochaetae, associated with up to two cilia, 
in posterolateral corners.
Only one urosternal macrochaeta preserved on dissected 
type specimens, which is apically slightly bifurcate and less 
than one third the length of the corresponding sternite (III) 
(Fig. 101); medial macrochaetae intact on specimen used 
for SEM (Fig. 20) about one third to one half the length of 
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the corresponding sternite [macrochaetae mostly intact on 
the Narromine specimens where they are longer, almost half 
that of the respective sternite]; marginal setae also quite long 
but much thinner than macrochaetae (Fig. 102). Urosternite 
I (Fig. 103) with medial comb of two macrochaetae plus 
two or three marginal setae [North West Cape zero to two 
marginal setae] on small medial bulge on posterior margin. 
Urosternite II (Fig. 104) with 1+1+1 combs, the submedial 
combs each of three macrochaetae [North West Cape three 
or four, Narromine and Cobar two] and a marginal seta 
[marginal setae often absent in specimens from North West 
Cape and Cobar], the medial comb of two macrochaetae 
and two marginal setae [often absent in North West Cape 
and Cobar specimens]. Urosternites III–VII (Fig. 105) in ♀ 
(III–VIII in ♂) with 2+1+2 combs, the lateral combs with 
two to three macrochaetae [North West Cape of three to five, 
Narromine and Cobar of two to three] macrochaetae, the 
submedial combs with three to four macrochaetae [North 
West Cape three to five, Narromine sometimes with only 
two], a marginal seta and sometimes a cilium and the medial 
comb with two [Cobar with one or two] macrochaetae and 
usually a marginal seta.
Coxite VIII in ♀ (Fig. 106) divided into two coxites, each 
with two combs of three or four macrochaetae [Narromine 
AMS K260969 of two to four], the submedial comb with 
two marginal setae, the lateral with one marginal seta and 
a cilium.
Coxite IX in the ♀ as in Fig. 106, the internal process 
acute apically reaching to about ⅔ the length of the stylus 
[about as long as the stylus in North West Cape E89191 
and longer than stylus in specimen from Narromine AMS 
K260969], about 3.8 times longer than the external process 
[North West Cape E89191 about 4.1, Narromine AMS 
K260969 about 4.5] and 2.0 times as long as broad at 
its base [North West Cape E89191 2.6, Narromine AMS 
K260969 2.1], with several strong setae along external 
margin and a strong macrochaeta adjacent to and medial of 
the base of the stylus; external process of coxite IX small, 
triangular with acute apex, a few strong setae subapically and 
along external margin. —Ovipositor of primary type with 
very inconspicuous secondary segmentation; more apical 
divisions of anterior valves with very long thin setae (Figs 
22, 106). In largest specimen observed, the ovipositor only 
just extends beyond the end of the inner processes [North 
West Cape E89191 extends beyond by about half the length 
of the inner process and is about the same length as the inner 
process in the Narromine specimen AMS K260969].
Coxite IX in the ♂ as in Figs 107, 108, the internal 
process acute apically, about 1.9–2.0 times longer than the 
external process [Barrow WAM E89193 2.1–2.4, Cobar AMS 
K261045 2.8) and 1.0–1.1 times as long as broad at its base 
[Barrow WAM E89193 1.0–1.2], with several strong setae 
along both margins; external process of coxite IX small, 
triangular with a few strong setae subapically and along 
external margin. —Penis (Fig. 108) with numerous small 
rods/setae apically, each set on a protuberance. —Parameres 
difficult to differentiate from inner process of coxite IX in 
slide material of holotype (Figs 108, 109), appear to be long, 
unsegmented, almost as long as the internal process with 
numerous long fine setae as well as some stronger setae on 
inner (ventral) surface; see also illustration of Barrow Island 
specimen WAM E89193 (Fig. 108) for clearer representation.
Styli in one pair (IX only) with several long strong setae 
ventrally along their length similar to two larger setae at 
apex (Figs 21, 106, 107).
Epiproct and paraprocts in both sexes not strongly 
pigmented/chitinized (Fig. 110) [much more so in specimens 
from Narromine and Wilcannia, but not Cobar, nor North 
West Cape nor Barrow], the former developed into a flat, 
forked process over the median dorsal appendage, the latter 
with a rounded conical terminal process and more proximal 
rounded right angled process; cerci with basal division 
glabrous (Fig. 111), the next division very short with a few 
small setae and trichobothria and a pointed macrochaeta on 
the outer face, divisions becoming gradually longer with two 
annuli, each with a rosette of small setae and trichobothria 
by the sixth division, three annuli by the eighth, four by the 
ninth, and six by the thirteenth persisting to the most distal 
surviving divisions which have both long, strong and smaller, 
simple setae, trichobothria as well as long fine hooked cilia 
as shown in Fig. 112. —Medial dorsal appendage similar 
(Figs 110 and 113) but with shorter divisions of only four 
annuli in the most distal surviving articles.
Discussion. In spite of the small differences noted especially 
in pigmentation and the large distances between collection 
sites (Fig. 1) (about 3,000 km between Barrow Island and the 
type locality) the specimens from the seven localities listed 
are considered to belong to the same species. The dissected 
and mounted specimens from Western Australia were much 
lighter in colour (pigmentation, sclerotization, scale cover?) 
than specimens from Bladensburg which were not quite 
as dark as specimens from NSW, initially suggesting that 
they were different species. However close examination of 
specimens including comparing measurement data and details 
of the chaetotaxy failed to identify any character(s) that would 
unequivocally support this. Minor differences in numbers 
of macrochaetae and length of antennae etc (as indicated 
in the description) were not considered significant. It is 
possible that the darker colouring of specimens is due to their 
more recent collection and better condition (slightly larger, 
collected more recently, less handling damage and less time 
as slide preparation). Differences in pigmentation between 
individuals in species of other genera (e.g., Heterolepisma) 
are also sometimes seen to be quite variable even within a 
single population. Given the small number of specimens 
available and the difficulty of working with insects that moult 
often and suffer handling damage easily, molecular data might 
be required before this question is investigated.
Habitat. All specimens were collected from places with 
fairly low (<550 mm per year) but highly to extremely 
variable rainfall with long periods without rain quite common 
(Table 5). Most Bladensburg specimens were collected 
by hand from very dry leaf litter on rocky surfaces on a 
hot exposed ridge in 2011. Another two specimens were 
collected from the same locality in 2013 and a further 
specimen from dry leaf litter on soil at Skull Hole about 6 
km further west. A total of five specimens were collected by 
hand in dry leaf litter accumulated in dry creek bed south of 
Exmouth, WA. The Barrow Island specimen was collected 
in a pitfall trap. The Wilcannia specimen was collected by 
hand in dry Casuarina/Allocasuarina(?) leaf litter. Two 
specimens were collected near Narromine by hand during 
daylight hours under pieces of old dry wood fallen from a 
large Eucalypt tree. The specimen from Cobar was found in 
Acacia leaf litter on red soil.
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Etymology. From the Latin words aquilonis for northern 
and aridus for arid reflecting the distribution of this species 
across the arid north of Australia.
Comment. This species, while close to A. hartmeyeri, differs 
significantly in the chaetotaxy of urotergite VIII and the 
conversion of the most posterior submarginal macrochaeta on 
the meso- and metanota to a long, thin trichobothria-like seta.
Anisolepisma pigmentum n. sp.
Figs 5, 19, 114–157
Type material. Holotype ♂ (HW 1.10) (NTM I008585 on 
two slides) NT: West MacDonnell National Park, Ormiston 
near Larapinta campsite (23°37.881'S 132°43.342'E 680 
m asl), 9.vii.2009, Graeme Smith. Paratype 1♀ (HW 1.13) 
(NTM I008586 on two slides), same data as holotype.
Diagnosis. Distinguished from other species of the genus by 
its larger size and heavier pigmentation, the presence of four 
trichobothria-like setae on each side of the pronotum and 
three on each side of the meso and metanota, the presence 
of 1+1 trichobothria-like setae on the posterior margins 
of the meso and metanota (rather than macrochaetae), the 
presence of only 2+2 combs on urotergite VIII, the presence 
of infralateral setae on urotergite IX, the absence of medial 
combs on urosternites II–VII and the short setae on the 
ovipositor.
Description
Appearance: Medium sized silverfish with elongate body 
(Figs 5, 114) with the thorax only slightly wider than 
abdominal segment I, the subsequent abdominal segments 
remain about the same width or become slightly wider up 
until the sixth abdominal segment after which they slowly 
taper to about ¾ of the width of the thorax in segment IX. 
Antennae and terminal filaments not quite complete in both 
specimens but only about one third H+B. Scale pattern when 
live (Fig. 5) evenly dark grey with distinct “white” margins 
along the sides of the thorax, antennae and terminal filaments 
dark, pinkish grey.
Body size: Up to 10.3 mm; HW 1.13 mm; thorax length 
up to 2.9 mm (or 0.25–0.29 times H+B), thorax width up to 
1.85 mm; antennae and terminal filaments not quite complete 
in both specimens, longest remaining portion of antenna 0.34 
times H+B, of cerci 0.29 and of median dorsal appendage 
0.33 times H+B. 
Pigment: Pigment brown and blotchy and distributed 
densely and extensively over much of the head and body 
segments, although less on the anterior urosternites. 
Mouthparts and appendages all pigmented, especially 
where scales are present (Fig. 19); antennae flagellum 
evenly pigmented light brown becoming slightly darker 
distally; pigment quite strong on all articles of labial and 
maxillary palp except ultimate article of the latter where 
it is noticeably lighter and more even; mandibles strongly 
pigmented externally, all articles of legs with quite strong 
pigment especially in scaled areas, pigment on tarsomeres 
more confined to patches, especially dorsally, than on other 
leg articles; styli darkly pigmented; terminal filaments with 
subtle lighter rings at the joint of divisions but these rings 
disappear not much beyond the end of the ovipositor to 
become evenly pigmented brown and darker distally; coxites 
IX of female and ovipositor strongly pigmented.
Scales: Round or ovoid (Fig. 115), dark brown/black 
to light brown, some along the lateral margins of the nota 
appear to be white in alcohol. Scale insertions arranged in 
conspicuous longitudinal rows on the head and tergites. 
Scales present on top of head and between anterior bushes, 
across the clypeus, on the pedicel and scape, all articles of 
labial palp, all articles of maxillary palp except ultimate 
article, all tergites and sternites, all articles of legs, and most 
of the length of each stylus; absent from antennal flagellum 
and terminal filaments, parameres and ovipositor.
Macrochaetae: Bifid apically or simple, hyaline to quite 
dark brown or almost black (in alcohol).
Head: Very round, slightly wider than long, with scales 
above; eyes well forward; chaetotaxy (Fig. 116) well 
developed, frons with isolated 1+1 anterior groups of about 
30–40 strong, apically bifurcate macrochaetae above 1+1 
single macrochaetae on clypeus, lacking macrochaetae along 
lateral margins above antennae, behind each antenna is a short 
row of about three to five macrochaetae sub-perpendicular to 
the margin terminating in a very long thin, trichobothria-like 
seta, the row connects along the lateral margin with a long 
comb of macrochaetae above the eyes extending almost to the 
posterior margin of the eye (details obscured by eye pigment 
in Fig. 116). —Antennae almost but not quite complete, 
pedicel not much shorter than scape (Fig. 116) and both 
covered in dark scales up to the distal rosette of setae, most 
distal remaining intervals (Fig. 117) with setae, trichobothria 
and basiconic sensillae type B and possibly type C but the high 
level of pigment makes observation difficult. —Mandibles 
(Figs 118, 119) with well-developed incisor region, the molar 
region on one side with pronounced comb which is lacking 
on the other mandible which has a pointed posterior end, 
laterally; a group of several apically bifurcate and simple 
macrochaetae beyond the molar region with three short 
setae and a bush of 70+ macrochaetae externally. —Maxilla 
(Figs 120–122) with galea longer than lacinia, lacinia with 
two almost equally long apical teeth and a slightly smaller 
subapical tooth, seven or eight lamellate processes and a 
row of six or seven simple setae; apical article of maxillary 
palp 3.6–4.7 times longer than wide with a simple basiconic 
sensilla type C subapically; penultimate article similar in 
length or slightly longer than ultimate article, third article 
with a few stout setae subapically, second article with rosette 
of stronger setae; all articles, except ultimate, with some 
small round scales on the outer margin, especially basally. 
—Labium short and broad, prementum with rows of strong 
setae at the base of the glossae and paraglossae as illustrated 
(Fig. 123), postmentum with two short combs each of two 
setae and another comb of two setae on each side near the 
lateral margins; labial palp short, apical article subrectangular 
to ovoid (Fig. 124), longer than wide, subequal in length to 
penultimate article, with four papillae of the “aufgelöst” type, 
with a single short rounded basiconic sensilla type C on outer 
margin at level of diamond.
Thorax: Pronotum (Figs 125–127) with 1+1 closed tufts 
of about four erect macrochaetae plus two small cilia (Fig. 
126); some stout, apically bifurcated macrochaetae on the 
anterior corners, then only three submarginal macrochaetae 
along the margins (as numbered m0–m-2) plus many short 
lateral marginal setae; four trichobothria at intervals along 
the lateral margins; only the most posterior being located 
slightly away from the margin (Fig. 127), posterior margin 
glabrous with numerous, long, densely overlapping scales. 
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Figures 114–124. Anisolepisma pigmentum n. sp. holotype ♂ (114) habitus; (115) dorsal scale; (116) head with some macrochaetae 
illustrated, cross-hatched area obscured by eye pigment; (117) antenna, most distal remaining divisions showing example of basiconic 
sensilla type B (bsB); (118) mandible; (119) idem, molar and incisor regions; (120) maxilla, only large setae shown; (121) idem, lacinia 
and galea; (122) idem, apical article of palp, showing sensory sensilla (bsC); (123) labium; (124) idem, ultimate article of palp. Scale 
bars = 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated.
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Figures 125–137. Anisolepisma pigmentum n. sp. holotype ♂ (125) pronotum; (126) idem, left enclosed tuft; (127) idem, left margin with 
numbered macrochaetae and trichobothria-like setae; (128) mesonotum; (129) idem, left margin; (130) idem, trichobothria-like seta of left 
posterior margin; (131) metanotum; (132) idem, left margin; (133) ventral view of head and prothorax (drawn while in alcohol); (134) 
presternum and sternum; (135) mesothoracic sternal region; (136) metathoracic sternum; (137) PI. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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Figures 138–150. Anisolepisma pigmentum n. sp. holotype ♂ unless otherwise indicated by specimen number (138) part of femur, tibia 
and tarsus of PII; (139) part of femur, tibia and tarsus of PIII; (140) urotergite III, circle is air bubble, small spots are some of the scale 
insertion points; (141) sublateral comb of urotergite III(?); (142) urotergite IX, damaged on right hand side; (143) idem, left infralateral 
comb; (144) urotergite X; (145) urotergite X of paratype ♀ (I008586); (146) urosternite I; (147) idem, posterior medial comb; (148) 
urosternite II; (149) idem, right comb and scale; (150) urosternite VI. Scale bars = 0.1 mm. 
—Mesonotum (Figs 128–130) shorter than pronotum with 
three or four submarginal macrochaetae (m-1 absent on right 
side of holotype) and two trichobothria-like setae on the 
lateral margins (tr-1, tr-2) and a submarginal trichobothrium at 
each posterolateral corner (tr0) (Fig. 129); posterior margins 
with 1+1 sublateral trichobothria-like setae associated with a 
setula and a cilium (Fig. 130). —Metanotum (Figs 131, 132) 
shorter than mesonotum, with four or five submarginal lateral 
macrochaetae, the macrochaeta associated with the middle 
trichobothria-like seta was most often absent; posterior 
margin with 1+1 trichobothria-like setae as on mesonotum.
Presternum of prothorax very large (Figs 19, 133, 134), 
about one quarter as long as wide; clearly visible extending 
across segment between the labium and the coxae and 
sternum. —Prothoracic sternum (Figs 19, 133,134), with 
about 50 macrochaetae in medial tuft. —Raised area of 
meso- and metathoracic sterna heart-shaped of similar 
length to each other but the latter slightly wider, both 
with about seven, mostly simple, macrochaetae along the 
margins (Figs 135, 136).
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Figures 151–157. Anisolepisma pigmentum n. sp. holotype ♂ unless otherwise indicated with specimen number (151) genital segments 
of ♂, right side showing stylus, penis and paramere; (152) genital segments of ♀ paratype (I008586), right side showing stylus, one 
anterior and both posterior gonapophyses; (153) apex of anterior gonapophyses of ♀ (I008586); (154) apex of both posterior gonapophyses 
(I008586); (155) base of terminal filaments; (156) cercus, most apical surviving divisions (12th and 13th) (I008586); (157) median dorsal 
appendage, most apical surviving divisions (16th and 17th) (I008586). Scale bars = 0.1 mm. 
Legs (Figs 137–139) not particularly long, tibia L/W ratio 
of legs PI 2.6–3.3, PII 2.5, PIII 3.7–4.5; tarsi L/W ratio  PI 
5.3–5.5, PII 6.0–6.5, PIII 7.2–7.8. —Precoxae with two 
or three setae not as comb. —Coxae of PI with transverse 
comb of seven stout macrochaetae anteriorly near the lateral 
margin; all coxae with long, strong setae along the lateral 
margins and a group of short, strong setae apically over the 
articulation. —Trochanter without strong macrochaetae. —
Femora with several long, strong macrochaetae along the 
posterior margin and a group of short strong macrochaetae 
apically over the articulation. —Tibia with two pairs of 
strong spines on or near the lateral margin and several spines 
on or near the posterior margin, tibial spur with a few setae. 
—Tarsi distinctly four segmented, stronger setae ventrally 
and distally on each article except last. —Pretarsus of two 
simple lateral claws and a shorter smooth medial empodial 
claw.
Abdomen: Urotergite I with 1+1 or 1+2 combs each of a 
single macrochaetae only each associated with a marginal 
setula and one or two cilia, the combs seem to be very 
inconsistent with the lateral combs absent on the holotype 
(one possibly due to damage). Urotergite II also inconsistent 
with one lateral comb absent on the holotype and the other 
of a single macrochaeta while both lateral combs on the 
paratype have two macrochaetae but both submedial combs 
and one sublateral comb is absent. Urotergites III–VII (Fig. 
140) with 3+3 combs, the lateral and sublateral combs 
with two macrochaetae and the submedial of just a single 
macrochaeta, each comb associated with one or two marginal 
setulae and one to three cilia. Urotergite VIII with 2+2 
combs, the lateral comb of two and submedial of a single 
macrochaeta plus a setula and cilia (Fig. 141). Urotergite IX 
(Fig. 142) with infralateral combs of one straight and one 
curved seta (Fig. 143). —Urotergite X truncated parabolic 
(Fig. 144) with numerous strong setae along the lateral 
margins, larger marginal macrochaetae in the corners and 
some stronger and weaker setae mediad to the corners with 
an area between these groups lacking setae, with 1+1 combs 
of two strong macrochaetae near the posterolateral corners, 
however the urotergite X on the female has only a single 
larger macrochaeta on the left side, displaced somewhat 
anteriorly (Fig. 145).
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Urosternite I with medial comb of two macrochaetae 
(Figs 146, 147). Urosternite II with 1+1 combs each of 
two macrochaetae (Figs 148, 149) associated with a setula 
and a cilium. Urosternites III–VIII with 2+2 combs (Fig. 
150), the lateral combs with two or three macrochaetae, 
the submedial with two macrochaetae as well as one or two 
small thin setulae and cilia between the comb and the margin; 
the macrochaetae are about half the length of the segment. 
—Styli (Figs 151, 152) in one pair (IX only) with several 
long strong setae ventrally along their length similar to the 
large apical setae; with single large macrochaeta on coxite 
IX mediad to the base of each stylus.
Coxite IX in the ♂ as in Fig. 151, the internal process acute 
apically, about 2.3 times longer than the external process and 
1.2 times as long as broad at its base, with several strong 
setae along both the external and internal margins; external 
process of coxite IX small, about as long as wide at its base, 
triangular with an acute apex, a few strong setae subapically 
and along the external margin. —Penis with numerous setae 
apically, each set on a protuberance. —Parameres long, 
unsegmented, almost as long as the internal process with 
numerous very long fine setae (Fig. 151).
Coxite IX in the ♀ as in Fig. 152, internal and external 
processes similar in size and shape to those in ♂. —
Ovipositor (Figs 152–154) noticeably widened apically, 
with indistinct segmentation, extending (in only specimen 
available) to about the end of the internal process, apical 
divisions of both anterior and posterior gonapophyses with 
sparse fine setae, lacking very long setae.
Epiproct and paraprocts strongly pigmented, the former 
developed into a flat, forked process over the median dorsal 
appendage, the latter with an acute conical terminal process 
and more proximal rounded right angled process (Fig. 155). 
—Cerci with basal division glabrous (Fig. 155), the next two 
divisions short with a few small setae, divisions becoming 
gradually longer with two annuli by the seventh or eighth, 
each with a rosette of small setae and trichobothria, four by 
the eleventh or twelfth persisting to the most distal surviving 
divisions which have both long, strong and smaller, simple 
setae, trichobothria as well as long fine hooked cilia as shown 
in Fig. 156. —Medial dorsal appendage similar (Figs 155, 
157) but with shorter divisions of only four annuli in the 
most distal surviving articles.
Habitat. Under low Eucalyptus (mallee) in 5 cm deep leaf 
litter on rocky hillside.
Etymology. The species is named pigmentum due to it having 
the most conspicuous cuticular pigmentation of any species 
so far known in the genus.
Table 3. Number of macrochaetae per bristlecomb—Anisolepisma pigmentum n. sp. from Ormiston.
 Segment  Urotergite   Urosternites
  Lateral Sublateral Submedial Lateral Submedial Medial
 I 0–1 — 1 — — 2
 II 0–2 0–2 0–1 — 2 —
 III 2 2 0–1 2 2–3 —
 IV 2 2 1 2 2 —
 V 2 2 1 2 2 —
 VI 2 1–2 1 2 2 —
 VII 2 2 1 1–2 2 —
 VIII 1–2 — 1 2 2 —
 IX 1–2 (infr.)     
Comment. This species has urotergal and lateral notal 
chaetotaxy similar to A. hartmeyeri but differs from all 
other known species in the conversion of the posterior 
macrochaetae of the meso- and metanota to long thin 
trichobothria-like seta, the complete lack of medial combs 
on urosternites II–VIII and the presence of infralateral setae 
on urotergite IX and the quite short setae of the ovipositor.
Anisolepisma subpectinum n. sp.
Figs 158–189
Material examined. Holotype ♀ (HW 0.94) (SAMA 
05-000001 on two slides) SA: Mt Chambers Gorge 
(30.95281°S 139.22484°E 166 m asl), 15.v.2012, Graeme 
Smith.
Diagnosis. Distinguished from other species of the genus by 
the 3+3 combs on urotergite VIII, the presence of several 
basiconic sensillae type B on the apex of the maxillary palp 
and the absence of medial combs from some urosternites.
Description
Appearance: Small to medium silverfish with elongate 
body with thorax slightly wider than abdominal segment I, 
the following abdominal segments remain about the same 
width until the sixth abdominal segment after which the 
abdomen slowly tapers to be about ⅔ the width of the thorax 
in segment IX. Antennae and terminal filaments incomplete. 
Scale pattern in live specimen mottled silver with light bands 
on edge of pronotum (Fig. 4) probably due to the overlap of 
transparent scales along the margins, dark scales on pedicel 
and dorsal face of tibia of at least PIII; antennae, terminal 
filaments and tarsi light pinkish brown.
Body size: H+B 7.3 mm; HW 0.94 mm; thorax: length up 
to 1.98 mm (or 0.27 times H+B); width 1.48 mm; antennae 
and terminal filaments incomplete, longest remaining portion 
of antenna 0.40 times H+B, of cerci 0.32 and median dorsal 
appendage 0.30 times H+B.
Pigment: Brown and often blotchy; antennae flagellum 
lightly to moderately pigmented with lighter areas at the 
distal end of each interval/annulus in basal portion of 
flagellum, pedicel and scape pigmented; head with light 
pigment around eyes; apical article of maxillary palp with 
light pigment, penultimate article with slightly more pigment, 
mostly distally, third article almost completely pigmented but 
lighter proximally, second article overall dark brown except 
for basal ring, basal article without pigment; all articles of 
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Figures 158–167. Anisolepisma subpectinum n. sp. holotype ♂ (158) dorsal scale adjacent to submedial comb of urotergite I; (159) head, 
cross hatched area obscured by eye pigment; (160) antenna, scape pedicel and basal intervals; (161) idem, most distal surviving intervals 
showing basiconic sensillae type B (bsB); (162) mandible; (163) maxilla, only larger setae of palp shown; (164) idem, apex of galea and 
lacinia; (165) ultimate article of maxillary palp with basiconic sensilla type C (bsC) and type B (bsB); (166) labium, damaged anteriorly; 
(167) idem, ultimate articles of palp with basiconic sensilla type C (bsC). Scale bars = 0.1 mm. 
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Figures 168–178. Anisolepisma subpectinum n. sp. holotype ♂ (168) pronotum with outline of some scales overlapping margins left anterior 
and posterior margins; (169) idem, left enclosed tuft of macrochaetae; (170) idem, left lateral margin with submarginal macrochaetae 
(numbered m0–m-5) and trichobothria-like hairs (numbered tr0–tr-2); (171) mesonotum, damaged right margin; (172) idem, left lateral 
margin; (173) idem, left posterior comb; (174) metanotum; (175) idem, left lateral margin; (176) prothoracic sternal region and right leg, the 
displacement of the macrochaetae from the margin is probably an artefact; (177) metathoracic sternum, left; (178) PII. Scale bars = 0.1 mm. 
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Figures 179–189. Anisolepisma subpectinum n. sp. holotype ♂ (179) PIII; (180) pretarsus; (181) urotergite VIII; (182) right lateral comb of 
urotergite IV; (183) urotergite X; (184) left submedial comb of urosternite VIII; (185) urosternite V; (186) urosternite IX, penis, parameres 
and styli; (187) epiproct and base of median dorsal appendage, from below; (188) paraproct and base of left cercus; (189) cercus, most 
apical surviving divisions. Scale bars = 0.1 mm. 
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labial palp with very light pigmentation, thoracic nota with 
pigment along lateral margins, legs lightly pigmented but 
darker areas occur on the anterior edge of the femur as well 
as over the faces near the posterior edge distal to the ventral 
bulge, tibia evenly but somewhat more darkly pigmented 
especially distally and along outer or dorsal margin, tarsi 
with very light even pigmentation; urotergite X pigmented 
posteriorly, urosternite IX with moderate pigment around 
stylus insertion and along outer margin of internal and inner 
margin of external processes, styli well pigmented except at 
base; parameres and penis with light pigmentation.
Scales: Rounded, subrectangular (Fig. 158) or ovoid or 
sometimes quite irregularly-shaped, with numerous parallel 
rays that do not extend beyond the margin, dark brown/
black or clear (the latter more so medially on the urosternites 
and along the margins of the nota), those on legs, basal 
articles of palps brown or clear, those on pedicel, scape and 
clypeus, especially in non-mounted material can look almost 
black; scales on dorsal surface arranged in transverse rows 
extending well beyond the posterior margins of the tergites. 
Scales present on top of head, pedicel and scape, on clypeus, 
basal four articles of maxillary palp mostly in the basal part 
of each article, on labial palp, tergites and sternites as well 
as most leg articles except the more apical articles of tarsi on 
PI and PII, and at the base of the styli. Absent from flagellum 
and terminal filaments.
Macrochaetae: Bifid apically or simple, hyaline or yellow/
brown.
Head: Wider than long; chaetotaxy (Fig. 159) well 
developed, frons with isolated 1+1 anterior groups of about 
65–80 strong, apically bifurcate macrochaetae plus two or 
three cilia, lacking macrochaetae along lateral margins above 
antennae, a U-shaped row (often more than one macrochaeta 
wide) starts from a very long thin trichobothria-like seta a 
short distance onto the frons behind the antennae and runs 
perpendicular to the margin, turning back along the margin to 
the eye then running up above the eye to or slightly beyond 
the posterior level of the eye; clypeus with 1+1 combs of 
four macrochaetae immediately close to but laterad of the 
bushes on the frons as well as a row of finer setae (two of 
which are much longer) across the sclerite about ⅓ its length 
from the distal suture, the area between the row of setae and 
1+1 combs densely covered in dark scales; labrum with area 
of fine setae across the sclerite about ¼ its length from the 
suture with the clypeus and another shorter line of finer setae 
⅔ distally. —Antennae incomplete; pedicel shorter than scape 
(about ⅔ its length), both of which are covered in scales 
below the subterminal rosette of setae (Fig. 160), with small 
groups of tiny setulae near the base of both the pedicel and 
scape; annuli/intervals of flagellum begin to subdivide from 
fourth interval of flagellum with the subdivisions becoming 
clearer and the individual annuli longer apically, intervals 
further subdivide from about the eighth interval with short 
setae as well as both straight and curly trichobothria-like 
hairs, the straight trichobothria restricted to the distal end 
of the most distal annulus in each interval; most distal 
remaining intervals (Fig. 161) without specialized sensillae 
but each annulus with a subapical ring of basiconic sensillae 
type B with occasional type C also present. —Mandibles 
(Fig. 162) with well-developed incisor and molar regions, 
the molar region typical for genus with one side having a 
comb of raised spines, the other without the comb but with a 
pointed projection and three short bifurcated setae behind the 
molar area; beyond the molar area is a group of one shorter 
rounded and five or six apically bifurcate macrochaetae and a 
bush about 90 setae and macrochaetae externally. —Maxilla 
(Figs 163–165) with galea longer than lacinia, galea with 
small apical lobe, lacinia with one or two large teeth and 
one smaller pre-apical tooth, the apical teeth associated with 
truncate or rounded lamellate processes; six to seven apically 
acute lamellate processes and a row of five delicately apically 
bifurcate setae along the inner margin of the lacinia (Fig. 164), 
apical article of maxillary palp (Fig. 165) 4.6 times longer 
than wide with at least one small basiconic sensilla type C as 
well as a few type B sensillae towards the apex, penultimate 
article shorter than ultimate article (0.8), third article without 
obviously stouter setae, second article with distinct rosette 
of stronger setae well back from apex; scales on all articles 
except ultimate, usually more obvious proximally. —Labium 
(Fig. 166) short and broad, prementum with rows of strong 
setae at the base of the glossae and paraglossae (1+1 medial 
groups each of two setae, 1+1 lateral lines of seven setae) 
and postmentum with a short medial row of four setae and 
single lateral setae; labial palp short, apical article (Fig. 167) 
1.5 times longer than wide, slightly longer than penultimate 
article, with four papillae of the “aufgelöst” type arranged in 
a diamond configuration near the centre of the article rather 
than apically, with a short curved basiconic sensilla type C 
on external margin at level of papillae.
Thorax: Pronotum (Figs 168–170) without setal collar 
but with numerous scales that extend forward over the 
neck, with 1+1 closed tufts of six erect macrochaetae in 
two rows and two or three small posterior cilia on the disc 
behind the anterior margin mediad of the eyes (Fig. 169); 
lateral margins (Fig. 170) with some shorter and longer, 
stout, apically bifurcated setae on anterior corner and along 
the lateral margins along with some cilia, as well as five 
submarginal strong apically bifurcate macrochaetae on each 
side (numbered m0–m-4 in Fig. 170); four trichobothria-like 
hairs (numbered tr0–tr-3 in Fig. 170) located at intervals 
along the lateral margins, the most anterior (tr-3) quite long, 
located about one quarter the distance along the margin 
anterior to submarginal macrochaeta (m-3), the second (tr-2) 
almost half way along the margin anterior to submarginal 
macrochaeta (m-2), the third (tr-1) about ⅞ the distance along 
the margin just anterior to the most posterior submarginal 
macrochaeta (m0) and the last (tr0) is a little further from the 
margin in the posterior corner of the notum (tr0); posterior 
margin glabrous with numerous dense overlapping scales 
that make it very difficult to discern the margin of the nota 
in whole specimens. —Mesonotum (Figs 171–173) about 
the same length as the pronotum in the midline, lateral 
margins with five submarginal macrochaetae on each side 
(numbered m0–m-4 in Fig. 172) and three trichobothria-like 
hairs (numbered tr0–tr-2) the first is very long and located 
on the margin almost halfway along and associated with 
submarginal macrochaeta m-2, the second is shorter but also 
on the margin and associated with macrochaeta m1, the last 
is also apparently shorter and located in the posterolateral 
corner a small distance from the margin and posterior to 
a submarginal macrochaeta m0; 1+1 macrochaetae on the 
posterior margin each associated with a marginal seta and 
two cilia (Fig. 173). —Metanotum (Figs 174–175) slightly 
shorter than mesonotum but with similar chaetotaxy however 
the first two trichobothria-like hairs are located slightly more 
posteriorly.
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Presternum of prothorax large, clearly visible extending 
across segment anterior to the coxae and sternum. —
Prothoracic sternum (Fig. 176) not easily visible on slide 
mount but not free, partially concealed by coxae, anterior 
medial region of sternum raised into a triangular ridge with 
triangular field of about 22 insertion sockets. —Mesosternum 
lost during dissection but observed before dissection to be 
similar to metasternum. —Metasternum (Fig. 177) also not 
free and covered by coxae, cordiform with a row of 8–10 
long thin simple macrochaetae along or near each lateral 
margin and six small cilia anteromedially in V-shape; surface 
covered with hyaline scales.
Legs not particularly long (Figs 174–175), tibia L/W ratio 
of legs PI 3.0, PII 2.4, PIII 3.1; tarsi L/W ratio  PI 5.8, PII 
5.9, PIII 6.4. —Subcoxa with a macrochaeta and two cilia. 
—Coxa of prothoracic leg (Fig. 176) with numerous round 
scales, a comb of five stout macrochaetae on each “shoulder” 
and a shorter comb of two macrochaetae below it and a line 
of macrochaetae running down the outer margin, in the slide 
mount it appears to run remote from and parallel to the margins 
however this may be an artefact due to the rolling of the coxae 
as the slide dried; there is also as a comb of two setae on the 
dorsal face close to the inner margin about halfway along the 
coxa. —Coxa of PII and PIII (Figs 178, 179) without shoulder 
combs and the comb of two setae on the face is more posterior, 
distal internal apex with several stronger setae covering the 
articulation with the trochanter. —Trochanter of all legs 
simple but with tendency to distort if the femur contracts a 
long way under the coxa on slide mounts giving the erroneous 
appearance of two distinct parts to the trochanter. —Femora of 
all legs with scales more obvious on leading edge with three to 
eight short stout setae distally over the articulation (more on 
femur of PIII than the anterior legs), posterior ventral margin 
with four very stout, thick macrochaetae especially near the 
bulge, as well as several long strong macrochaetae along the 
whole length. —Tibia well scaled, anterior or dorsal margin 
with a pair of stout macrochaetae just short of midway and 
another pair subdistally, ventral margin with three pairs of 
stout macrochaetae plus other smaller setae, with another stout 
macrochaeta on the dorsal face, dorsal surface subdistally with 
a row of setae; apical spur with several long thin setae arising 
in the proximal half. —Tarsus with four articles with numerous 
setae, scales appear to be lacking from more apical articles of 
tarsus of PI and PII but are present on most articles of PIII. 
—Pretarsus with long thick outer claws that narrow and curve 
apically, shorter smooth medial empodial claw (Fig. 180).
Urotergite I with lateral combs of two macrochaetae, 
a marginal seta and two cilia, the submedial comb, only 
present on one side in holotype, with two macrochaetae, 
a thin long marginal seta and a cilium. Urotergites II–VIII 
(Fig. 181) with 3+3 combs, the lateral combs with two or 
three (Fig. 182), the sublateral and submedial each with two 
macrochaetae, a single long thin seta on the margin and one 
to three small cilia associated with each comb in a regular 
pattern (one at the distad end of each comb and one between 
the more distad pair of macrochaetae slightly anterior to 
the comb and on the more posterior urotergites, another 
anterior to and between the remaining pair of macrochaetae 
(urotergite V was lost during slide preparation), on 
urotergites VI and VII a submedial comb is missing on one 
side, on VI completely missing and on VII just a single 
cilium being present. Urotergite IX glabrous. —Urotergite 
X parabolic (Fig. 183), 0.6 times as long as wide at the base 
with many strong setae along lateral and posterior margins 
and combs of two or three macrochaetae plus two cilia in 
posterolateral corners.
Urosternite I with medial comb of two macrochaetae 
and a thin marginal seta. Urosternite II with 1+1+1 combs, 
all of two macrochaetae and a long thin marginal seta, the 
submedial combs also with one or two cilia. Urosternites III, 
IV and VI with 2+1+2 combs, the lateral combs with three, 
the submedial (Fig. 184) with three and the medial with one 
or two macrochaetae with both lateral and submedial combs 
associated with one long thin setae marginal seta and a cilium 
at the laterad end of each comb. Urosternites V (Fig. 185), 
VII and VIII with 2+2 combs, in the case of V and VII the 
posterior margin of the urosternite is clearly concave with 
the medial comb lacking, lateral and submedial combs all 
composed of three macrochaetae, a long thin marginal seta 
and a laterad cilium except the right submedial comb of 
segment VII which has four macrochaetae. —Styli (Fig. 186) 
in one pair (IX only) with scales at base and several long 
strong setae ventrally along their length similar becoming 
stronger distally but not as strong as those at the apex; with 
single large macrochaeta on coxa mediad to the base of 
each stylus.
Coxite IX in the ♂ as in Fig. 186, it was very difficult 
to discriminate from paramere, the internal process acute 
apically, about 1.8 times longer than the external process 
and 1.1 times as long as broad at its base, with several strong 
setae along external margin; external process of coxite IX 
small, acutely triangular with a few strong setae subapically 
and along external margin. —Penis with numerous setae 
apically, each set on a protuberance. —Parameres difficult 
Table 4. Number of macrochaetae per bristlecomb—Anisolepisma subpectinum n. sp. from Mt Chambers 
Gorge.
 Segment  Urotergite   Urosternites
  Lateral Sublateral Submedial Lateral Submedial Medial
 I 2 — 0–2 — — 2
 II 2 2 2 — 2 2
 III 3 2 2 2 3 2
 IV 3 2 2 3 3 1
 V ? ? ? 3 3 0
 VI 3 2 0–2 3 3 2
 VII 3 2 0–2 3 3–4 0
 VIII 3 2 2 3 3 0
 IX 0     
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to see as they are obscured by coxites IX but they are long, 
unsegmented, lying very close to and almost as long as the 
internal process, with simple setae along the mediad margin 
and apex and numerous long thin setae on the protected 
inner side of both the parameres and inner process of coxite.
Epiproct and paraprocts moderately pigmented (Figs 187, 
188), the former developed into a strong, flat forked process, 
the latter with a subcylindrical process and a more distal 
acutely subtriangular medial process. —Cerci and median 
filament incomplete but at least 0.3 times H+B. Cerci (Figs 
188, 189) with at least 13 divisions, the second division 
shorter than the first, then gradually becoming longer with 
the sixth division about as wide as long, second annulus 
appearing in the fifth division and four annuli per division 
by the seventh which persists to the most apical surviving 
article with the annuli becoming increasingly longer. —
Median dorsal appendage with at least 12 divisions, the basal 
divisions much shorter than long but becoming gradually 
longer with the fifth division about as long as wide, each 
division subdivided into two annuli by seventh and further 
subdivided into a total of four annuli by the tenth division.
Female unknown.
Comment. This species would appear most closely related 
to A. hartmeyeri based on the dorsal chaetotaxy but differs 
in the reduced ventral chaetotaxy and the arrangement of 
sensillae on the maxillary palp.
Habitat. A single male specimen was found on soil under 
rocks in the car park along with a specimen of genus 
Heterolepisma.
Etymology. The species is named subpectinum in recognition 
of the reduced number of medial combs on the urosternites.
Anisolepisma sp.
John Irish identified some specimens of Anisolepisma among 
the Australian material he had borrowed from the University 
of Queensland collection in the 1980’s (Irish pers. comm.). 
He returned the material (in alcohol) to the museum in the 
early 90’s, and the University collection was later transferred 
to the QM. Unfortunately, the shipment from Irish was never 
unpacked and, when finally located, the tubes were found 
to have dried out and the specimens shrivelled up. Attempts 
were made to re-hydrate and dissect the specimens with 
somewhat mixed but nevertheless unsatisfactory results as 
detailed below.
1 (sex unknown), gbs003081, QLD: “Durrie”, 40 mi. E. 
of Betoota 25.68°S 141.27°E 100 m asl, B. Cantrell (QM 
on two slides).
The specimen was very dried out and the slides prepared 
not of much use. The specimen has abdominal combs on 
the urotergites and urosternites of at least some segments 
similar to those expected for mid-abdominal segments of 
A. aquilonaridum or A. hartmeyeri, but otherwise very little 
else is certain.
1♂ gbs003076 QM on two slides. NT: Mount Cavanagh, 
15.viii.1959, E. Exley, under stones, rifle range. This 
specimen dissected reasonably well and a lot of detail could 
be determined. It has abdominal chaetotaxy similar to A. 
pigmentum except that it appears both urotergites I and II 
have 2+2 combs whereas urotergite II has 3+3 combs in A. 
pigmentum. Unfortunately the quality of the head and thorax 
is more affected by the desiccation so no attempt is made here 
to describe this material. Two other specimens (gbs003077 
and gbs003078 QM) remain somewhat shrivelled in 80% 
ethanol. 
Key to the described species of Anisolepisma Paclt
1 Urotergite VIII with 3+3 combs each of one to three macro -
 chaetae  .......................................................................................................................................  2
—— Urotergite VIII with 2+2 combs of one to three macrochaetae
 (missing the sublateral)  .............................................................................................................  3
2 Medial combs of two macrochaetae present on all urosternites 
(I–VII in ♀, I–VIII in ♂); ultimate article of maxillary palp with a
 single basiconic sensilla type C   .........................................  Anisolepisma hartmeyeri (Silvestri)
—— Medial combs reduced or missing on some urosternites; ultimate 
article of maxillary palp with one basiconic type C and a few
 basiconic type B sensillae ..........................................................................  A. subpectinum n. sp.
3 Urosternites III–VII with 2+1+2 combs; pronotum with five, 
meso and meta nota with four long thin trichobothria-like setae
 on each side; urotergite IX glabrous  .....................................................  A. aquilonaridum n. sp.
—— Urosternites III–VII with 2+2 combs (lacking medial 
comb); pronotum with four, meso and meta nota with three 
long thin trichobothria-like setae on each side; urotergite
 IX with 1–2 infralateral setae   .....................................................................  A. pigmentum n. sp.
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Biology
Most Anisolepisma specimens were collected in leaf litter 
with the exception of the single specimen of A. subpectinum 
collected under a rock, the A. hartmeyeri (Kellerberrin) 
specimen collected from within a decaying log and two 
specimens of A. aquilonaridum (Narromine) which were 
collected from the under side of a piece of wood. The collec-
tion sites were generally exposed to very high temperatures 
and were extremely dry. On several occasions specimens 
of Acrotelsella sp. or Heterolepisma sp. were collected 
from the same litter or under the same rock/piece of wood. 
Climate statistics are summarized in Table 5. All species were 
collected in low rainfall areas (average rainfall 165–533 mm/
year) with high to extreme variability where no significant 
rain may fall for several months in some seasons.
Discussion
Mendes (1991) created the subfamily Acrotelsatinae for the 
genera Acrotelsa Escherich, 1905, Lepismina Gervais, 1844 
and “Apteryskenoma” Paclt, 1953, noting the absence of an 
apical sensilla on the maxillary palp, the long, thin tubuliform 
paramera lacking a glandular area, the gonapophyses with 
thin setae only, the absence of a setal collar and the strong 
reduction of the prosternum. He excluded the genera 
Panlepisma, Silvestri 1940, Paracrotelsa Paclt, 1967 and 
Anisolepisma Paclt, 1967 from his analysis due to the 
inadequate descriptions available for the type species. Since 
then Kaplin (1992) has removed a group of central Asian 
species from Apteryskenoma into a new genus Desertinoma 
and Mendes (2004) described Primacrotelsa from the 
Yemeni island of Socotra. These two genera, along with 
Anisolepisma, generally exhibit the key characters noted by 
Mendes, and are therefore placed within the Acrotelsatinae, 
but they differ in other characters such as the papillae of 
the labial palp and the type of macrochaetae. It is therefore 
necessary to slightly modify Mendes’ definition of the 
subfamily to include these new genera.
Acrotelsatinae redefinition
Macrochaetae feathered or smooth; antennae with basiconic 
sensillae; cylindrical sensilla of apex of maxillary palp distal 
article missing; anterior border of pronotum largely devoid 
of setal collar but often with 1+1 isolated pronotal tufts of 
Table 5. Climate data for all collection localities from the Australian Bureau of Meteorology (BOM, 2016). Range of lowest 
mean monthly minimum–highest mean monthly maximum temperature (min–max°C); average annual rainfall (mm).
  location min–max 
 species (nearest weather station) °C mm rainfall pattern
 A. hartmeyeri Northampton (Nabawa) 7.4–34.1 445 All year but mostly in winter. Highly variable
  Kellerberrin 5.4–34.0 329 All year but mostly in winter. Highly variable
 A. aquilinaridum Bladensburg (Winton) 8.2–38.2 415 Mostly summer, extremely variable
  North West Cape (Learmonth) 11.4–38.0 266 Mostly summer, extremely variable
  Augathella 4.2–35.0 533 Throughout year, highly variable
  Narromine (Triangie) 3.2–33.3 496 Throughout year, highly variable
  Cobar 3.1–34.1 334 Throughout year but mostly in summer highly variable
  Wilcannia 4.0–36.6 268 Throughout year, extremely variable
 A. subpectinum Mt Chambers Gorge (Balcanoona) 5.3–33.6 225 Throughout year but mostly summer, extremely variable
 A. pigmentum Ormiston (Papunya) 6.4–38.0 286 Mostly summer, highly variable
 Anisolepisma sp. Betoota (Birdsville) 6.6–38.8 165 Throughout year but mostly summer, extremely variable
  Mt Cavanagh (Curtin Springs) 3.7–37.8 237 Throughout year but mostly summer, extremely variable 
macrochaetae or with a small collar occupying about half of 
the front margin; paramera tubuliform, long and thin, without 
glandular area with numerous fine setae; gonapophyses with 
thin setae only and sometimes apically provided with strong 
sclerotized cuticular teeth; all sterna not free, largely covered 
by coxae; 2+3 or 2+2 labial palp papillae.
Relationships
Anisolepisma seems to be very close to Primacrotelsa Mendes, 
2004 with both genera showing some characters divergent to 
the rest of the Acrotelsatinae such as the smooth macrochaetae, 
the absence of bushes on the clypeus and the simple apex to 
the ovipositor (without cuticular spines). 
The genus Heterolepisma Escherich, 1905 is generally 
considered to be the most primitive genus of the Lepismatidae 
but this “consensus” placed little emphasis on the morphology 
of the thoracic sterna. A review of the major morphological 
characters below suggests that this discussion could be 
re-opened in the light of our increasing knowledge of the 
order.
Thoracic sterna. It appears that all genera within the 
Acrotelsatinae lack free thoracic sternal plates which 
cover the medial base of the coxae. This character is not 
adequately described for species of Lepismina but the 
illustration of the ventral aspect Lepismina aurisetosa 
Wahlgren, 1906 in Schremmer (1964) clearly shows the 
coxae covering the thoracic sterna. The morphology of the 
meso and metathoracic sterna of the comparatively common 
peridomestic species Acrotelsa collaris do not appear to 
have been published. This arrangement is so contrary to 
that seen in most Lepismatidae (including Heterolepisma) 
where the medial part of the sterna is developed into a free 
plate articulating only along the anterior margin and covering 
much of the internal anterior margins of the coxae, that it 
could be considered the most obvious defining character of 
the subfamily.
Mendes (1991) considered the genera Desertinoma (as 
Apteryskenoma Paclt without A. andersonae Womersley, 
1928), Acrotelsa, Lepismina, Mirolepisma Silvestri 1938, 
Monachina Silvestri, 1908, and Prolepismina Silvestri 
1940 as having a strongly reduced prothoracic sternum. In 
Prolepismina, Monachina and Mirolepisma the prosternum 
remains free but smaller in size and not covered by the coxae. 
This appears to be a reduction of the typical “free” sternite 
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Figure 190. Anisolepisma, schematic representation of meso-
thoracic sternum with sections at A, B and C shown on right. 
of the Lepismatidae. The meso and metasterna are also free 
and cover the base of the coxae. This is a fundamentally 
different arrangement to that seen in the Acrotelsatinae where 
the coxae largely cover the sterna (as in the Tricholepidiidae, 
Maindroniidae, Nicoletiidae and Protrinemuridae). The 
medial portion of the sternum is somewhat raised between 
the anterior mediad corners of the coxae and that of the 
prosternum bears a medial tuft. In the case of Anisolepisma 
(and probably, judging from the published illustrations, also 
Primacrotelsa and Desertinoma) the raised heart-shaped 
structure of the meso and metasterna have slight concave 
hollows below the lateral margins into which the anterior 
median margins of the coxae fit (see schematic representation 
in Fig. 190). The oval “sclerites” at the base of the heart 
shaped meso- and metasterna reported in Silvestri (1908) 
are a continuation of the sternum below the coxa, without 
any obvious suture separating the raised cordiform medial 
section from the rest of the sternum.
Could this condition represent a plesiomorphic state for 
the Lepismatidae? Could the concave hollows beneath the 
raised cordiform section have become progressively deeper 
covering more of the coxae until the raised part of the 
sternum became a free sternum? If the form of the sternum 
in these genera represented a regression of the sternum, 
one would expect a decrease in size as in the prothoracic 
sternum of Prolepismina, Monachina and Mirolepisma, 
but not necessarily a fusion to the underlying sternal plates.
Macrochaetae. Both Anisolepisma and Primacrotelsa 
have smooth, apically bifurcate or smooth pointed 
macrochaetae. They do not have any feathered macrochaetae. 
In contrast the other genera of the Acrotelsatinae (Acrotelsa, 
Apteryskenoma, Desertinoma and Lepismina) display 
various degrees pectination. Smooth macrochaetae are 
characteristic of the Heterolepismatinae and Lepismatinae 
although some Ctenolepismatinae (e.g., Mormisma 
Silvestri, 1938) have “false-smooth” macrochaetae with 
rounded tips, seen as a secondary modification by Mendes 
(1988). All other genera have pectinate macrochaetae. 
Smooth macrochaetae are a feature of the Nicoletiidae, 
Protrinemuridae and Tricholepidiidae and generally 
considered to be plesiomorphic, suggesting Anisolepisma 
and Primacrotelsa are the only two known genera within the 
Acrotelsatinae to have retained this plesiomorphic character. 
At least some of the pectinate macrochaetae of Acrotelsa 
resemble the smooth apically bifurcate macrochaetae of 
Anisolepisma and Heterolepisma but with fine pectinations 
along the shaft (see Watson & Li, 1967, fig. 2) and different 
in appearance to the variety of pectinate macrochaetae 
seen in the Ctenolepismatinae. The pectinations in some 
Acrotelsatinae may be a parallel development to those of 
the Ctenolepismatinae.
Cephalic chaetotaxy. Most genera in the Acrotelsatinae, 
including Anisolepisma, have quite strongly developed 
anterior bushes on the frons; the exception being 
Primacrotelsa where the cephalic chaetotaxy is greatly 
reduced, anterior bushes are present but quite small. Mendes 
(1982) and Irish (1990) consider the plesiomorphic state as 
one completely lacking bushes with macrochaetae along 
the margins of the head as in Heterolepisma. While small 
anterior bristle bushes are present on the frons of at least 
some Maindroniidae, they are lacking in the Nicoletiidae, 
Protrinemuridae and Tricholepidiidae, where bristles occur 
scattered over the surface of the frons and often with some 
stronger bristles along the margins. This offers support to 
the argument that bristle bushes are apomorphic. However 
we see a reduction in density of macrochaetae within several 
genera of the Zygentoma (e.g., Primacrotelsa and also 
Qantelsella Smith, 2015 which seems to be a reduction in the 
much denser chaetotaxy observed in the related Acrotelsella 
Silvestri, 1935). The possibility that the chaetotaxy of 
Heterolepisma represents a reduction from an earlier bristle 
bush state should not be discarded.
Furthermore, the illustrations of cephalic chaetotaxy in 
Mendes (1982) show the shape of the anterior margin of the 
head and the arrangement of bristlecombs in Allacrotelsa 
kraepelini (Escherich, 1905) (Lepismatinae) is most 
reminiscent of that of Anisolepisma, differing mainly in the 
absence of a gap in the chaetotaxy on the margin adjacent 
to the antennae, and the absence of 1+1 combs and scales 
on the clypeus. Further characters shared with this genus 
are discussed below.
Antennal sensillae. Anisolepisma, Heterolepisma, 
Allacrotelsa Silvestri, 1935, Primacrotelsa and Acrotelsa 
have simple basiconic sensilla type B and type C on the 
annuli of the more distal intervals of the antennae. They 
lack specialized sensillae such as the branched asteriform 
sensory structures seen on the antennae of Lepismatinae 
(Mendes, 1982; Molero-Baltanás et al., 2000) and the 
flattened circular poculiform sensillae seen in Hyperlepisma 
Silvestri, 1932, Mormisma and Qantelsella Smith, 2015. 
Simple sensillae are probably a plesiomorphic state with 
neither the Nicoletiidae, Heterolepisma, Anisolepisma nor 
the more ancient Lepismatinae (Allacrotelsa) having more 
derived antennal sensillae.
Sensillae of the maxillary palp. Anisolepisma and 
Primacrotelsa do not have a cylindrical sensilla at the apex of 
the most distal article of the maxillary palp nor do they have 
feathered papillae seen on the apical article of the maxillary 
palp of Heterolepisma, nor the asteriform sensillae seen in 
the Lepismatinae. They have only small basiconic sensillae 
types B and C. This state seems to be correlated with that 
of the antennal sensillae.
Papillae of the last article of the labial palp. Both 
Primacrotelsa and Anisolepisma have papillae of the 
“aufgelöst” type, which are only four in number and, at 
least in the case of Anisolepisma, arranged in a diamond 
pattern. The appearance of five papillae on just one of 
the two palps in the single specimen from Cobar (AMS 
K261044) (Fig. 191) suggests that the diamond format could 
be an apomorphy for these genera, having evolved from 
the 3+2 arrangement by a fusion of the two papillae in the 
proximal row. The Ctenolepismatinae and Mirolepismatinae 
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have several (three to more than ten) papillae in a single 
line while the Heterolepismatinae, Mirolepismatinae and 
Silvestrellatinae have five papillae in a 3+2 arrangement 
seen all subfamilies except the Ctenolepismatinae and 
Mirolepismatinae. The Tricholepidiidae have six papillae in 
two lines, the Maindroniidae have the 3+2 arrangement and 
the Nicoletiidae have six papillae arranged in three lines of 
three, two and one so it is likely that the 3+2 arrangement 
represents the plesiomorphic state for the Lepismatidae. The 
genera of the Acrotelsatinae display a wide range of states 
with the 3+2 arrangement in Desertinoma and Lepismina and 
five or six in a single row in Acrotelsa and Apteryskenoma.
Again it is interesting to note the similar character 
appearance in Allacrotelsa Silvestri, 1935 (Lepismatinae) 
with regards to the rather unusual shape of the ultimate article 
of the labial palp in Anisolepisma and other Acrotelsatinae; 
but noting that Allacrotelsa has five papillae in two rows.
Notal chaetotaxy. Anisolepisma and Primacrotelsa lack a 
setal collar, a character shared with some other Acrotelsatinae 
(Acrotelsa and Apteryskenoma) however a partial collar 
covering 50–60% of the anterior margin is present in 
Desertinoma (Kaplin, 1992) and in Lepismina there are three 
marginal tufts. A setal collar is absent from the Lepismatinae, 
the Silvestrellatinae and some Ctenolepismatinae. In 
contrast a setal collar appears on all Heterolepismatinae, 
Mirolepismatinae and some Ctenolepismatinae and strong 
macrochaetae are found along the anterior margin of the 
nota in the Tricholepidiidae, Maindroniidae(?) and most 
Nicoletiidae suggesting the presence of a setal collar 
character is plesiomorphic.
Anisolepisma, Acrotelsa and Primacrotelsa have 1+1 
closed anterior tufts of radiating macrochaetae on the 
pronotum. Something similar is seen on the pronotum of 
Allacrotelsa kraepelini Escherich, 1905 (Lepismatinae) (as 
described in Wygodzinsky, 1942) but the tufts are located 
more laterally and appear to be in contact with the anterior 
Figure 191. Anisolepisma aquilonaridum n. sp. ex Cobar, aberrant 
labial palp. 
margin. Such tufts are absent from all other genera of the 
Zygentoma..
Notal trichobothria. Most genera of Zygentoma silverfish 
have two trichobothria (very long thin sensory hairs) on each 
side of the thoracic nota (Mendes, 1986b). Anisolepisma has 
several very similar looking hairs on anterior lateral margins 
and, in the case of A. pigmentum, the posterior macrochaetae 
of the nota are replaced by trichobothria-like setae. These 
trichobothria-like setae are very long and thicker than usual 
(>500 µm and about 2.6 µm or greater in diameter) compared 
to those described in Mendes (1986b) which are up to 350 
µm in length and only 1.4 µm in diameter. Mendes (2004) 
reports that the pronotum of Primacrotelsa also has very 
thin and long (trichobothria-like) macrochaetae laterally 
although the number is not specified. The presence of long 
thin trichobothria-like hairs instead of (or perhaps as well as) 
macrochaetae is reported by Stach (1935) in his redescription 
of Lepismina aurisetosa Wahlgren, 1806 (Acrotelsatinae). 
In Anisolepisma these hairs look very much like typical 
trichobothria except for their extraordinary length but detailed 
examination of the insertion points and their greater thickness 
basally suggests that several of them are modified setae. 
The insertion does not appear to be the evenly rounded hole 
with dents on one edge as described by Kränzler & Larink 
(1980) but seem very similar to the insertion sockets of the 
macrochaetae (compare sockets in Fig. 16). This hypothesis 
is further supported by the single long thin trichobothria-
like hairs on each of the posterior combs of the meso and 
meta nota of A. pigmentum whereas the other species have a 
single macrochaeta in these locations. Wygodzinsky (1942) 
illustrates similar supernumery trichobothria on the pronotum 
of Allacrotelsa kraepelini (Escherich, 1905) (Lepismatinae) 
and Anallacrotelsa cricetophila Mendes, 1996 (Lepismatinae) 
also has three quite long trichobothria (c. 400 µm) on the 
pronotum. 
The long thin trichobothria-like seta seen on the tibia 
of PIII in some species of some genera e.g., Acrotelsella 
(Ctenolepismatinae), Heterolepisma (Heterolepismatinae) 
and Primacrotelsa (Acrotelsatinae) and Allacrotelsa 
(Lepismatinae) (Wygodzinsky, 1961) but not yet seen in any 
species of Anisolepisma is also probably an example of the 
modification of a seta and such a plastic conversion in form, 
present in at least half the subfamilies of Lepismatidae, is 
probably a plesiomorphic character but at present provides 
little insight into the phylogeny of the family.
Urotergites I–VIII. Mendes (1982) considered the 3+3 
comb arrangement to represent the most primitive condition. 
Reductions in the number of combs are common but more so 
on urotergites I and VIII. Most genera of the Acrotelsatinae 
have only 2+2 small combs (or single macrochaetae) on 
urotergite I except Desertinoma and Apteryskenoma where 
urotergite I is glabrous or has only 1+1 combs. 
The chaetotaxy on the anterior urotergites does not appear 
to be very stable in Anisolepisma with regular instances of 
combs missing from one side. Mendes (1979) and Molero-
Baltanás (2010) also report asymmetry and loss or addition 
of combs in some rare individual specimens of Ctenolepisma 
ciliata (Dufour, 1831).
Two species of Anisolepisma have 3+3 combs on 
urotergite VIII while the other two have only 2+2 combs, 
the condition seen in all other Acrotelsatinae and all 
Heterolepismatinae.
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Urotergite IX. Only one species of Anisolepisma (A. 
pigmentum) has chaetotaxy on urotergite IX in the form of 
infralateral setae. This is reminiscent of that found in species 
of Heterolepisma and the Nicoletiidae and therefore may be 
a plesiomorphic character.
Urotergite X. The shape of urotergite X is often useful at 
the genus and species level. The shape of this urotergite 
in Anisolepisma is typical of that found in species of 
Heterolepisma, being rounded with just 1+1 apical combs 
consisting of two or three macrochaetae, as well as a fringe of 
marginal setae. Most shapes of urotergite X are represented 
within the Acrotelsatinae (i.e. rounded in Anisolepisma, 
trapezoidal with concave posterior margin in Primacrotelsa 
and strongly triangular in Acrotelsa and Paracrotelsa) and 
is therefore difficult to use as a character to determine the 
phylogeny of the subfamily. 
Irish (1990) noted that the chaetotaxy of the tenth 
urotergite was a stronger character than its shape. Here 
again we see a diversity within the Acrotelsatinae with 
Anisolepisma and Primacrotelsa having 1+1 combs or single 
macrochaetae in the posterolateral corners while Acrotelsa 
and Paracrotelsa have several combs along each margin of 
their triangular tenth urotergites. Interestingly, species of 
Allacrotelsa Silvestri, 1935 (Lepismatinae), including the 
fossil species Allacrotelsa dubia (Koch & Berendt, 1854) 
have a tenth urotergite very similar to Anisolepisma, in both 
shape and chaetotaxy. 
Urosternites. Anisolepisma shares with Acrotelsa, 
Paracrotelsa, Primacrotelsa and Desertinoma, the presence 
of 2+2 combs on urosternites III–VIII. In most species 
of Anisolepisma there is also a small medial comb on 
urosternites I–VII (VIII in ♂). There is always a medial 
comb on urosternite I, something that is not found on other 
Acrotelsatinae but does occur in some species of other 
subfamilies. Lepismina is unique in that it is the only genus 
of Lepismatidae to have no urosternal chaetotaxy. 
Irish (1990) considered the character state in Maindronia 
neotropicalis Wygodzinsky as representing the plesiomorphic 
state where most urosternites have 3+3 small combs. In this 
case the Acrotelsatinae would be closer to the ancestral state 
than any other subfamily where the combs have been reduced 
to 1+1 or 1+1+1.
Parameres. Males of Anisolepisma have tubuli form para mera 
similar to Acrotelsa. Those of the Heterolepismatinae are short 
and more bulbous, while those in the Lepismatinae are quite 
variable in their presentation. Paramera have been lost in the 
Ctenolepismatinae, Mirolepismatinae and Silvestrellatinae. 
They are present in the Tricholepidiidae and Nicoletiidae and 
Protrinemuridae as well as the Microcoryphia and should be 
seen as plesiomorphic.
Ovipositor. Females of Anisolepisma and Primacrotelsa 
have simple short ovipositors of the primary type which 
have only simple thin setae apically. Ovipositors in females 
of Acrotelsa, Desertinoma and Lepismina are also short 
but apically widened and with apical cuticular spines in 
addition to the simple setae. Females of Heterolepisma 
and Anallacrotelsa also have simple ovipositors of the 
primary type but those of Heterolepisma are very much 
longer, extending well beyond the apices of the inner coxal 
processes of urosternite IX. Ovipositors in the Nicoletiidae 
and Protrinemuridae are also of the primary type with simple 
setae and this form is generally considered as plesiomorphic. 
The development of cuticular spines within some genera 
of the Acrotelsatinae is a unique synapomorphy within the 
subfamily.
The position of Anisolepisma and the Acrotelsatinae 
within the Lepismatidae. The form of the thoracic sterna 
in the Acrotelsatinae would seem to be fundamentally 
different to the free sterna of the remaining subfamilies of the 
Lepismatidae. If it were to be considered as plesiomorphic 
state rather than an autapomorphy brought about through a 
reduction of the previously free sterna, then the Acrotelsatinae 
could be the most primitive subfamily of the Zygentoma. 
The subfamily possesses many primitive traits such as the 
presence of parameres, the primary ovipositor with simple 
setae, the lack of specialized sensillae on the antennae and 
the more numerous combs of the urosternites. Its dorsal 
abdominal chaetotaxy, including the presence of infralateral 
setae on IX, resembles that of Heterolepisma, which is 
considered by most workers as the most plesiomorphic. 
Other characters such as the occurrence of both smooth 
and pectinate macrochaetae, the diversity of shapes and 
chaetotaxy of urotergite X, do not shed any light on this 
question. An interpretation giving priority to the form of 
the thoracic sternites creates other difficulties such that the 
simple cephalic chaetotaxy of both the Heterolepismatinae 
and Lepismatinae would have to be considered as a regression 
from having bushes or else constitute a parallel development 
within the two lines of evolution with fundamentally different 
thoracic sternal arrangements. 
Irish (1990) also commented on the difficulty of 
interpreting the thoracic sterna in the genera now included 
within the Acrotelsatinae, noting that reference to other 
families suggests the state with the coxa lying above the 
sterna as symplesiomorphic but he could not accept this on 
holomorphological grounds as it ran contrary to almost all 
other significant characters he used to create his phylogram. 
Finally the number of uncommon characters shared by 
Anisolepisma and Allacrotelsa (Lepismatinae) is intriguing. 
They have similar cephalic chaetotaxy, similar unspecialized 
sensillae on the antennae, similar shaped labial palps, 
pronotal tufts, supernumery notal trichobothria and urotergite 
X. They differ dramatically however in the development of 
the thoracic sternites, but it raises the question of whether 
there could be an ancient relationship between these genera. 
Molecular data may eventually be a useful tool to help 
resolve this issue.
Zoogeography of the Acrotelsatinae. Discussions on the 
zoogeography of the Zygentoma must be considered as very 
hypothetical primarily because of the very uneven research 
activities on the order. While southern Europe, northern and 
southern Africa, parts of central Asia and parts of Australia 
have received moderate to strong attention, most of the rest 
of the world has been very poorly sampled judging from 
the literature. In addition, anthropophilic/ peridomestic 
species must be excluded from discussions due the presumed 
influence of human activities man on their wide distributions. 
Being flightless the distribution is likely to be slower 
than for other groups although several endemic species 
are known from remote volcanic islands such as Hawaii. 
Distribution over water has therefore clearly occurred 
with a few Ctenolepismatinae and Nicoletiinae and several 
Heterolepismatinae.
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The subfamily Acrotelsatinae is well known from the 
Mediterranean to central Asia (six species of Desertinoma 
is reported from Afghanistan, Mongolia, Turkmenistan and 
Uzbekistan, four species of Lepismina from Afghanistan, 
Egypt, Kuwait, Iran, Israel, Libya, Saudi Arabia, Syria 
and possibly Turkey? and the monotypic Primacrotelsa 
from Yemen). Another less well known group of genera 
occurs in the Australia/Pacific region with four species of 
Anisolepisma from Australia, one species of Paracrotelsa 
from Irian Jaya (eastern Indonesia) and a single species 
of the enigmatic Apteryskenoma from the New Hebrides 
(Womersley, 1928). Given the extensive survey work of 
Irish in Southern Africa, it would seem that the subfamily 
does not occur there and it has not yet been reported from 
the Americas, although this could well be a sampling issue.
Silverfish, being soft bodied, do not preserve well so the 
fossil record is very sparse and placement of the species into 
subfamilies difficult. They belong to a very ancient group 
of insects with their origins in the Silurian or Devonian 
(450–400 Ma) with the Tricholepidiidae separating from 
the remaining Zygentoma in the late Triassic (214 Ma) 
based on molecular clocks (Misof et al., 2014). At this 
time the continents may have been more or less united in a 
supercontinent. Mendes and Wunderlich (2013) summarize 
the fossil record to date. The oldest known Lepismatid 
fossils date to the Cretaceous (c. 110 Ma) a time when the 
continents were breaking apart. They are either unplaced 
(“gen. sp. from Araripe” from Brazilian sandstone) or placed 
within the Lepismatinae (Myanmar amber). More recent 
Eocene amber specimens (50–38 Ma) from Baltic belong to 
the Lepismatinae and the extinct Lepidotrichidae. The first 
Ctenolepismatinae fossil (Ctenolepisma electrans) dates 
from the Oligocene (34–25 Ma) in Dominican amber.
It is therefore perhaps premature to explain the current 
distribution based on such limited data. It is possible that 
all Lepismatid subfamilies existed before the break-up 
of the continents and that the current distribution of the 
Acrotelsatinae represents the relic remains of a widespread 
subfamily, or could simply be a reflection on the incomplete 
collection efforts. For example, silverfish of the genus 
Lepisma were believed to be restricted to the Mediterranean 
region (except the peridomestic Lepisma saccharina) 
however Smith (2015a) recently described a species collected 
within termite nests in Australia.
The Acrotelsatinae are showing a similar but wider 
distribution pattern, suggesting an earlier extensive 
distribution now surviving as relic populations in specialized 
habitats. The absence of the subfamily from southern 
Africa, which has been well sampled, and the Americas, 
which hasn’t, conflicts somewhat with any explanation of 
a distribution through Pangea as Australia/PNG was only 
joined to Eurasia via Africa and Antarctica in the Permian 
(c. 225 Ma). In contrast, the Heterolepismatinae have a more 
or less southern Gondwanan distribution, suggesting a more 
recent origin.
In summary, the genus Anisolepisma appears to be an 
endemic Australian genus, widespread through Australia in 
the drier regions. It belongs in the family Acrotelsatinae which 
has a somewhat disjunct distribution with representatives in 
PNG, the Solomon Islands, central Asia through the Middle 
East to southern and eastern Mediterranean countries.
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ABSTRACT – Two new species of silverfish are described from deep subterranean habitat of north-
western Australia. One belongs to Lepidospora (Brinckina) Wygodzinsky and is the first record of the 
subfamily Coletiniinae in Australia. The second species belongs to the genus Metrinura Mendes, and is 
the first to be described from Western Australia.
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INTRODUCTION
Silverfish of the family Nicoletiidae are eyeless 
and lack pigment. They are found in soil-related or 
subterranean habitats such as caves. Smith (1998) 
reviewed the family in Australia, at that time treating 
the Atelurinae as a separate family, rather than as a 
subfamily of the Nicoletiidae. More recent publications 
(Smith et al., 2012, Smith & McRae, 2014 and Smith, 
2016) have shown the deep subterranean habitats in 
Western Australia’s Pilbara region to have a diverse 
nicoletiid silverfish fauna including also genera of the 
Atelurinae usually considered as inquilines of ants or 
termites rather than hypogean. When describing some 
subterranean Atelurinae Smith & McRae (2014) noted 
that species of Hemitrinemura Mendes, 1994 had also 
been collected from the same drill holes. Subsequent 
closer examination of this material has found that these 
specimens in fact belong to Lepidospora (Brinckina) 
Wygodzinsky, 1955 of the subfamily Coletiniinae. 
This subfamily had not previously been reported 
from Australia, with most of its species described 
from the Afrotropical, Palaearctic and Indo-Malaya 
zoogeographic regions. One new species of this 
subgenus is described along with a new species of 
Metrinura Mendes, 1994, a genus of the Subnicoletiinae 
with several representatives already described from 
Australia, but the first to be described from Western 
Australia and also the first from the deep subterranean 
habitat.
SPECIMEN COLLECTION AND 
PREPARATION METHODS
Specimens were collected from mining exploration 
drill holes using the methodology outlined in Halse & 
Pearson (2014) and stored in 100% ethanol. Silverfish 
are quite soft bodied and easily damaged during 
collection from deep subterranean habitats. They are 
also often covered with very fine dust which can obscure 
observations.
A series of measurements of all specimens was 
undertaken according to the method described in 
Smith (2013). All silverfish specimens mentioned will 
be deposited with the Western Australian Museum, 
Perth. Unless specified as being mounted on slides, all 
specimens are stored individually in 80 or 100% ethanol.
Some specimens, including always the holotype, 
were dissected in 80% ethanol using an Olympus SZ61 
stereomicroscope and each mounted on two or three 
slides using Tendeiro medium (Molero-Baltanás et al., 
2000), with the head and thorax mounted on one slide 
and the abdomen on a second slide. Drawings made with 
the aid of an Olympus CX31 binocular microscope fitted 
with a U-DA drawing attachment. Tissue samples were 
collected during dissection for possible sequencing at a 
later date. Some twisting of macrochaetae was observed, 
but this was not as extensive as previously reported 
(Smith et al., 2012) when specimens were dissected in 
100% ethanol.
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Roman numerals are used to indicate abdominal 
segment number. The following abbreviations are also 
used: HW: head width (in millimetres); H+B: head 
and body length (in millimetres); L/W: length to width 
(ratio); PI, PII, PIII: legs of pro-, meso- and metathorax 
respectively. The term macrochaetae refers to the 
larger stronger bristles, setae refers to smaller thinner 
bristles (usually simple) and setulae to the very small 
microsetae. Terminology for the ‘segments’ of the 
antennae, terminal filaments and ovipositor follows that 
explained in Smith (2015) where the term annulus will 
be used for each single unit of the flagellum (excluding 
pedicel and scape), usually a widened region carrying a 
single rosette of setae (but occasionally with a smaller 
secondary rosette), T-annulus for each annulus bearing 
a trichobothrium, interval for the group of annuli 
between T-annuli with the T-annulus being the most 
distal annulus of the interval. For the terminal filaments 
and ovipositor, the term division will be used for each 
‘segment’ defined by a visible suture, albeit often faint.
SYSTEMATICS
Family Nicoletiidae Lubbock, 1873
Nicoletiadae Lubbock, 1873: 201.
Gymnodermata Joseph, 1882: 25.
Nicoletiinae Lubbock.—Escherich, 1905: 36.
Nicoletiidae Lubbock.—Remington, 1954: 284.
Subfamily Coletiniinae Mendes 1988
Coletiniinae Mendes, 1988: 768.
Lepidospora (Brinckina) Wygodzinsky 1955
Lepidospora Escherich, 1905: 131 pro parte.
Lepidospora (Brinckina) Wygodzinsky, 1955: 179.
TYPE SPECIES
Lepidospora (Brinckina) makapaan Wygodzinsky, 
1955 by original designation.
Lepidospora (Brinckina) relicta sp. nov.
Figures 1–34
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:18AFB41F-87DD-4A6E-B432-
C78C3962DDFF
MATERIAL EXAMINED
Holotype
Australia: Western Australia: ♂ (HW 0.75), 
Cape Preston, Central block (A18 shallow CPM040) 
(21.07758°S, 116.1465°E), 27 September 2007, J.S. 
Cocking, M.D. Scanlon, scrape method to 33 m depth 
(WAM E89239) on three slides, pieces of terminal 
filaments and an antenna plus one leg were found in the 
same tube as the holotype, presumably from it, and were 
mounted on a separate slide.
Paratypes
Australia: Western Australia: ♂ (HW 0.70), Cape 
Preston, Central block (A34 CPM 009) (21.0713°S, 
116.14119°E), 11 February 2008, J.S. Cocking, M.D. 
Scanlon, scrape method (WAM E89240) on two slides 
including a piece of one antennae and five pieces of 
terminal filament that were loose in the same tube and 
presumably from this and the following specimen; 
♂ (HW 0.70), same data as previous (WAM E89241) 
incomplete specimen in two pieces (head, thorax and 
abdomen I+II, and abdomen III–VI) in alcohol; ♀ 
(HW 0.78), Cape Preston, Central block (A6 CPM011) 
(21.07594°S, 116.14517°E), 27 September 2007, J.S. 
Cocking, M.D. Scanlon, scrape method to 35 m depth 
(WAM E89244) in 100% ethanol in two pieces in poor 
condition covered with fine fungal hyphae.
DIAGNOSIS
Males of this species can be distinguished from other 
species of the subgenus by a combination of characters 
such as the shape of the apophysis and its terminal 
spine, the absence of longer setae over the disc of the 
tergites, the lack of chaetotaxy in the medial region of 
the posterior margin of the tergites including urotergite 
IX, the elongated and downward directed posterior 
processes of urotergite X and its 10+10 pegs, the 
barbed styli, the slightly protruding posterior margin 
of urosternite VIII which is straight not round, the 
very thin curved parameres and by the presence of 2+2 
conules on both of the first two divisions of the median 
filament.
DESCRIPTION
Appearance: Medium sized, parallel-sided silverfish 
with elongate antennae and terminal filaments i.e. a 
shape typical for genus (Figure 1). Appearance when 
live unknown, probably white in colour, alcohol 
preserved specimens off-white. Pigment lacking.
Body length: H+B in preserved specimens examined, 
up to about 6.5 mm (HW 0.75) after accounting for the 
distended abdomen, thorax length up to 1.93 mm or 
about one quarter H+B and width 0.93 mm; antennae 
broken in all specimens but at least two thirds H+B; 
caudal filaments broken in all specimens, estimating 
from loose pieces in tube their length is probably as long 
as H+B.
Scales: Multi-radiate with about 15–20 ribs which 
do not extend significantly beyond the posterior end of 
the membranes, similar in shape on both dorsal (Figure 
2) and ventral surfaces (Figure 3), mostly rounded or 
somewhat pointed apically, those on the ventral surface 
somewhat larger; scales covering body but absent 
from head and its appendages, from the legs (although 
present on all coxae), paramera, cerci and median dorsal 
appendage and probably the ovipositor (present on 
subgenital plate).
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Macrochaetae: Most simple, parallel-sided with 
distinct apical bifurcations (Figure 4) but some on 
legs are stout and carrot-shaped usually without an 
apical bifurcation. Some of the longer parallel-sided 
macrochaetae, when slide mounted, show the same 
distortion reported in Smith et al. (2012) which is 
now believed to be an artefact caused by the Tendeiro 
medium.
Head: Almost as long as wide, not covered 
by prothorax at hind margin (Figures 5 and 6), 
prognathous, vertex with 1+1 long macrochaetae in 
postero-lateral corners each accompanied by a small 
macrochaeta laterad to them; 3+3 long macrochaetae in 
antero-lateral corners adjacent to the antennal bases and 
1+1 setae between the two groups; disc with scattered 
small fine setae. Clypeus with transverse row of six 
setae, the outermost being apically bifurcate. Labrum 
with similar transverse row of setae, two of which are 
longer than the others (Figure 5). Antennae elongate; 
scape of ♂ long, with several strong macrochaetae 
(Figure 6); pedicel of ♂ with large thumb-shaped 
apophyses on mediad face (Figures 6–8) about three 
times longer than wide, armed sub-apically with a 
short conical seta on the dorsal aspect, each apophysis 
reaching to about half the length of the apparently long 
first interval of the flagellum; this first interval appears 
to be one complete interval on both antennae of the 
holotype but on the paratype (E89240) weak sutures 
are visible indicating the basal interval is composed 
of four annuli; six trichobothria on the basal annulus 
and two each on the following three annuli; the next 
interval (nominally the fifth interval) has two rosettes 
of setae each with two trichobothria, intervals six 
to eight also with two rosettes of setae but  with two 
trichobothria only in the most distal rosette; subsequent 
intervals further subdivided into four annuli, each 
with a rosette of setae and two trichobothria in the 
most distal annulus; intervals on more distal fragment 
consisting of eight annuli and apparently only a single 
trichobothrium in the most distal annulus. Mandibles 
(Figures 9, 10) strong with well-developed molar and 
incisor regions and one apically bifurcate macrochaeta 
on the external face as well as a few longer simple 
setae. Maxillae (Figures 11–12) of usual form, galea 
only surpassing length of lacinia by the two distinct 
apical papillae, lacinia well sclerotized with one 
strong apical tooth and a quite strong secondary tooth; 
pectinate prostheca shorter than lacinia with several 
rounded lamellae and about 12 setae along margin; 
maxillary palp very long with the ultimate article 
about five times longer than wide and 1.0–1.2 times 
longer than the penultimate article, second article with 
subapical ring of strong apically bifurcate setae, third 
article subapically with one stronger seta, ultimate 
article with six papillae of usual form. Labium (Figure 
13) longer than wide with palp quite short compared to 
that of the maxilla, ultimate article is about 1.4 times 
longer than wide (range 1.32–1.50) with six papillae 
of usual type; the penultimate article with a rosette of 
longer stronger setae in proximal third.
Thorax: Weak, about one quarter H+B and not wider 
than the abdomen, all nota of similar size; prothorax 
with obvious collar of longer and shorter macrochaetae 
and smaller setae, all nota with several strong apically 
bifurcate macrochaetae near but not on the lateral 
and the outer parts of the posterior margins, as well 
as shorter setae and setulae, the medial part of the 
posterior margin without macrochaetae; disc of nota 
with scattered setulae (Figures 14–16).
Legs typical for genus, tibia L/W ratio of legs PI 3.2–
3.5, PII 4.0–4.1, PIII 4.6–4.9; tarsi L/W ratio PI 9.1–11.2, 
PII 9.1–10.9, PIII 13.0–14.5. Legs becoming increasingly 
long from PI to PIII (ratio of tibia length PI to PIII = 
0.62 and tarsus = 0.64). Legs quite elongate (Figures 17, 
18). Coxae with about five long macrochaetae spaced 
along the outer margin, with smaller macrochaetae more 
distally along this margin as illustrated, inner margin 
also with two macrochaetae, margins and face covered 
with scattered fine setae and some scales; trochanter 
with one small macrochaeta and several smaller setae; 
femur with about five stout curved spines along leading 
margin, becoming longer distally, posterior margin with 
two macrochaetae, the more distal is more robust; tibia 
with two stout macrochaetae near the dorsal margin 
about one third and two thirds the distance along this 
margin, ventral margin with four tapered macrochaetae 
and three or four smaller, stout macrochaetae in a line 
near the distal margin, the usual distal spur is fairly 
short and usually with a couple of small subapical teeth 
distally (Figure 19); tarsus with four articles the basal 
one being almost as long as the other three together on 
PIII, each article with paired stout setae along its ventral 
surface; pretarsus (Figure 20) with two strong claws and 
a stout medial empodial claw.
Abdomen: Not much narrower than the thorax at its 
base. All urotergites wrap around the body but without 
a sharp fold laterally. A suture between the tergite 
and the paratergites visible on II–VII. Abdominal 
tergites (Figure 21) with 3–4+3–4 submarginal apically 
bifurcate macrochaetae on the postero-lateral margins, 
three mediad of the suture with the paratergite and one 
laterad of the suture, as well as three or four simple 
setae almost as long as the macrochaetae but arising 
closer to the margins and some smaller setulae; medial 
area of posterior margin glabrous. Urotergite IX (Figure 
22) with only 1+1 bifurcate macrochaetae and 3+3 long 
setae (plus setulae) in the postero-lateral corners. Discs 
of all tergites with a few scattered setulae, decreasing in 
number posteriorly. Urotergite X with shallow rounded 
posterior emargination, the posterior corners appearing 
rounded from above (Figures 23, 24), but these are 
actually the side of a downward pointing projection 
better seen in the paratype (Figure 25) where urotergite 
X is lying on its side; each arm of the tergite armed 
with 10 pegs, lateral margins of each arm with a few 
stout setae as well as some on the disc near the posterior 
rounded projections.
Urosternite I divided into a median sternum and two 
lateral coxites (Figure 26), the sternum with a few setae 
in the medial region, the posterior margin with a longer 
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seta on each coxite near the suture and the sternum with 
two setae, as well as some setulae. Urotergites II–VII 
entire (Figure 27), not divided into separate coxites and 
median sternum, each bearing 1+1 styli and two strong 
apically bifurcate macrochaetae in the middle of the 
disc, and another subposteriorly on each side mediad 
of the base of each stylus; posterior margin with 1+1 
macrochaetae and some setulae, the margins laterad 
of the styli with a few setae and setulae. Eversible 
vesicles (Figure 28), each with about four or five setae 
on the vesicle as well as a few setulae, on urosternites 
II–VI; VII with pseudovesicles. Urosternite VIII (Figure 
29) entire, without vesicles, with 1+1 subposterior 
macrochaetae as well as the 1+1 macrochaetae mediad 
of each stylus base but lacking macrochaetae on the disc 
of the sternite, posterior margin slightly protruding and 
with some setulae, margins laterad of the styli with two 
setae and some setulae. Apical spine of the few styli still 
present all with three teeth (Figure 30).
Urosternite IX (Figure 31) divided into separate 
coxites bearing styli and long, slightly curved parameres 
(L/W 7.3–9.8). Parameres reach to about one half or two 
thirds the length of the styli, with several setae along 
their length and some small apical setulae. External 
process with one small seta and a setula; internal 
process with setae near the inner margin. Penis in 
holotype partly obscured by dirt, with longitudinal 
opening lined with hairs or lamellae, some glands visible 
basally.
Appendix dorsalis of ♂ dorsally with 2+2 pegs on 
each of the two basal divisions (Figure 23), following 
division with two rosettes of setae, macrochaetae and 
small trichobothria, the ventral macrochaetae strongly 
bifurcate; more distal divisions also with two rosettes 
of setae and macrochaetae, with those on the ventral 
face strongly bifurcate (two macrochaetae in the 
proximal rosette and three in the distal), trichobothria 
on the distal rosette of every fourth division (Figure 
32); basal division of cerci (Figure 23) without modified 
chaetotaxy, following division with two rosettes of setae 
and trichobothria, each rosette with a modified peg on 
the medial face, third division (lacking obvious suture 
with second division on the left cercus of the holotype) 
similar to second, fourth division without modified 
chaetotaxy, having two rosettes of setae, macrochaetae 
and trichobothria; more distal divisions very long with 
several rosettes per division, the divisions possibly 
subdivided by indistinct sutures (Figure 33).
Female
As for male except pedicel without apophyses; 
urotergite X trapezoidal with 1+1 macrochaetae in 
the postero-lateral corners plus a mediad seta, medial 
indentation shallow (Figure 34), without pegs on 
ventral surface; terminal filaments presumably also 
without pegs. Genital region damaged and not easy to 
examine. Subgenital plate rounded subtriangular with 
small submarginal setae distally. Ovipositor is very 
slightly spindle-shaped (wider in the mid region) and 
not particularly long, probably only reaching to about 
the apices of styli IX (if they had not been lost), with 
about 14 divisions.  The apex of the anterior valves with 
a typical acute triangular projection, that of the posterior 
valves rounded; both with simple fine setae only.
ETYMOLOGY
The species is named from the Latin adjective relicta 
meaning relic, assuming the new species represents one 
of the last remnants of a once more widely distributed 
genus.
HABITAT
All material examined was collected from boreholes 
in outcrops of weathered banded iron formation 
containing vugs and voids that provide habitat for 
troglofauna. Mean annual rainfall at nearby Mardie 
weather station is 277 mm, with 88% of the rain falling 
between January and June. The mean annual maximum 
temperature is 33.9°C, with mean monthly maximum 
temperatures being close to 38°C from January to 
March.
DISCUSSION
This species is the first of the subfamily Coletiniinae 
to be described from Australia; all other nicoletiids 
belong to the Subnicoletiinae or Atelurinae. Re-
examination of further material collected from deep 
subterranean habitats in the Pilbara which was 
previously thought to belong to Hemitrinemura 
has shown all specimens to belong to Lepidospora 
(Brinckina), including material from three areas of the 
Hamersley Range near Mt Farqhar (S22.58° E116.73°), 
Mt Sheila (S22.13° E117.76°) and Paraburdoo (S23.16° 
E117.90°).
The great majority of Coletiniinae species have been 
described from the Afrotropical, Palaearctic and Indo-
Malaya biogeographic regions, with just a single species 
described from the Neotropical region. The subgenus 
Brinckina is known from the Democratic Republic of 
Congo, Kenya, South Africa, China and Afghanistan, 
but until now not Australia although its presence in 
Papua New Guinea was suspected (Smith, 1998).
The apparent absence of Coletiniinae records from 
soil habitats in Australia suggests a similar scenario to 
that proposed for the Australian Dodecastyla species in 
Smith & McRae (2014) where a more widespread genus 
has survived the increasingly dryer climate in Australia 
since the mid-Miocene (10–15 MY) by retreating to the 
more humid deep subterranean habitat. In contrast to 
Dodecastyla, which has a late Gondwanan distribution 
(Chile and Australia) c. 50 MY, the Coletiniinae have 
a much broader distribution suggesting a much longer 
presence in Australia and a possible Pangaean origin (ca 
200 MY).
Affinities are diff icult to determine based on 
morphology. This difficulty is only partly due to the 
quality of earlier descriptions and the possibility of 
misinterpretation of some characters such as the degree 
of elongation of urotergite X, but also to the lack of 
consistent patterns. Two species from the Congo (L. (B.) 
hamata Mendes, 2002 and L. (B.) garambensis Mendes, 
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FIGURES 1–12 Lepidospora (Brinckina) relicta sp. nov., holotype ♂ unless indicated otherwise by specimen number: 1, 
habitus, drawn as if not distended; 2, scale from mesonotum; 3, scale from urosternite; 4, macrochaeta 
from anterior margin of pronotum; 5, head, on slide; 6, head in alcohol (E89240); 7, left pedicel; 8, right 
pedicel of ♂ paratype (E89240); 9, mandible; 10, idem, molar and incisor areas; 11, maxilla; 12, lacinia, 
galea and prostheca. All scale bars 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated.
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FIGURES 13–20 Lepidospora (Brinckina) relicta sp. nov., holotype ♂: 13, labium; 14, pronotum; 15, mesonotum; 16, 
metanotum; 17, PI (WAM E82749); 18, PIII; 19, apex of tibia of PIII; 20, pretarsus of PI. All scale bars 0.1 mm.
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FIGURES 21–29 Lepidospora (Brinckina) relicta sp. nov., holotype ♂ unless indicated otherwise by specimen number: 21, 
urotergite III; 22, urotergite IX; 23, urotergite X, and base of terminal filaments; 24, underside of urotergite 
X of ♂; 25, urotergite X of paratype (E89240) ventro-lateral view; 26, urosternite I; 27, urosternite II; 28, 
eversible vesicle of urosternite IV; 29, urosternite IX. All scale bars 0.1 mm.
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FIGURES 30–34 Lepidospora (Brinckina) relicta sp. nov., holotype male unless indicated otherwise by specimen number: 
30, apex of stylus IX; 31, coxites IX and genital region of ♂; 32, most distal remaining divisions of appendix 
dorsalis; 33, most distal remaining divisions of cercus; 34, urotergite X of ♀ (E89244). All scale bars 0.1 mm.
2002) form a reasonably distinct clade as mature males 
in both species have short pedicellar apophyses with a 
minute apical spine and they lack modified chaetotaxy 
on the base of the median filament. All other species 
(except possibly L. (B.) alticola Wygodzinsky, 1965 
where males are not yet known) have a longer thumb-
like apophysis with a more prominent, and subapical, 
spine. Completely opposite to the Congo species, 
Lepidospora. (B.) makapaan Wygodzinsky, 1955 stands 
alone in having modified chaetotaxy on the median 
filament but not on the cerci. The new Australian species 
resembles the Asiatic species (L. (B.) hemitrichoides 
Wygodzinsky, 1962 from Afghanistan and L. (B.) 
hemitricha Silvestri, 1942 from Indochina) in having 
modified chaetotaxy on all terminal filaments in adult 
males as well as the longer pedicellar apophyses, 
however the shape of the modified chaetotaxy is quite 
different with thickened pointed setae in the Asiatic 
species but rounded pegs in all other species. The 
Asiatic species also show stronger setation on the disc 
of all thoracic and abdominal tergites. Lepidospora (B.) 
relicta also shares with L. (B.) hemitrichoides the long 
extensions to urotergite X, but this character can be 
difficult to see on some slide mounted material, almost 
requiring a poorly laid out specimen before it is obvious. 
The ovipositor, although damaged in the only female 
specimen available, is short, similar to that of L. (B.) 
makapaan, and in contrast to all other species where it 
is long. This may be a localised adaptation rather than 
reflecting phylogeny.
Mendes (2002) presented a key to the Lepidospora. 
The new species causes problems at couplet 33 as it has 
an apophyses about three times longer than wide but 
pegs occur on all terminal filaments.  Couplet 33 should 
be replaced and a new couplet added as follows:
33. Pedicellar apophyses not more than twice as long as 
wide..................................................................... 34
 Pedicellar apophyses about three times longer than 
wide....................................................................  37
37. Pedicellar apophyses somewhat curved, with 
minute apical spine. Male urotergite X with non-
elongated posterior apices bearing (7-9)+(7-9) 
sclerotised pegs. Paramera about five times longer 
than wide. Pegs on male cerci only. Ovipositor 
surpassing end of styli by about 2.5 times the 
length of the stylus .................................................
 L. (B.) garambensis Mendes 2002 Eastern Congo, 
D.R. (E)
 Pedicellar apophyses straight, with spine subapical 
and about ¼ as long as the apophysis is wide. 
Male urotergite X with elongated apices bearing 
10+10 pegs. Paramera seven to ten times longer 
than wide. Pegs on male cerci and median 
filament. Ovipositor only about as long as the 
apices of stylet IX ...................................................  
 ....................... L. (B.) relicta sp. nov. Australia (C)
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Subfamily Subnicoletiinae Mendes, 1988
Subnicoletiinae Mendes, 1988: 769.
Metrinura Mendes, 1994
Metrinura Mendes, 1994: 99.
TYPE SPECIES
Trinemura novaecaledoniae Silvestri, 1915 by original 
designation.
Metrinura taurus sp. nov.
Figures 35–59
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:856AAB06-43B6-49FA-B109-
FECC6E0E7F8A
MATERIAL EXAMINED
Holotype
Australia: Western Australia: ♂ (HW 0.78), 
Kimberley Matsu exploration site c. 100 km SSW 
Kununur ra (MATC122 KMG014) (16.70442°S, 
128.34741°E), 11 September 2014, M.K. Curran, J.S. 
Cocking, scrape method (WAM E89235) on two 
slides. The holotype was covered in a very fine dust, 
resulting in some opacity when using the transmission 
light microscope, however not enough to significantly 
compromise the description. The holotype was also in 
a pre-moult condition, with new setae visible under the 
old cuticle.
Paratypes
Australia: Western Australia: ♂ (HW 0.81), 
Kimberley Matsu exploration site, c. 100 km SSW 
Kununur ra (MATC001 KMG023) (16.69394°S, 
128.32834°E), 16 July 2014, M.K. Curran, J.S. Cocking, 
scrape method (WAM E89236) in alcohol; ♀ (HW 
0.94), Kimberley Matsu exploration site, c. 100 km 
SSW Kununurra (MATC201 KMG006) (16.70184°S, 
128.33634°E), 15 July 2014, M.K. Curran, J.S. Cocking, 
scrape method (WAM E89237) in alcohol; ♂ (HW 0.85), 
Kimberley Matsu exploration site (MATC131 KMG016) 
(S16.70549°S, 128.35090°E), 15 July 2014, M.K. Curran, 
J.S. Cocking, scrape method (WAM E89238) in alcohol.
DIAGNOSIS
Mature males of this species can be distinguished 
from congeners by the unusual horn-shaped apophysis 
on the pedicel, by the comparatively small proximal 
and large distal eversible part of the paramera, by the 
absence of anemone-like structures on the cerci, by the 
barbs on the apical spine of the styli and the rounded 
barb on the outer claws of the pretarsus, as well as the 
short series of stout modified setae on the cerci and 
appendix dorsalis.
Females can be partially distinguished by the 
subtriangular shape of the subgenital plate, the shape of 
the pretarsal claws, the barbs on the apical spine of the 
styli and the long ovipositor of 13–14 divisions.
DESCRIPTION
Appearance: Medium sized, parallel-sided silverfish 
with elongate antennae and terminal filaments (Figure 
35); appearance when live unknown, probably white in 
colour, alcohol preserved specimens off-white. Holotype 
covered in fine dust which adheres differently on 
different cuticular surfaces.
Head and body lacking scales but covered in scattered 
hyaline setae, with stronger setae and quite robust, 
apically bifurcate macrochaetae on the margins. Pigment 
absent.
Body length: Up to about 8.9 mm (HW 0.94) in 
specimens examined but all are somewhat distended 
(Figure 35) actual length probably around 7-8 mm; 
thorax length 2.6 mm or about one third H+B and width 
1.48 mm; antennae elongate, up to 5.5 mm or up to 0.62 
H+B; caudal filaments broken in all specimens, up to 2.5 
mm or at least 0.44 H+B and also probably elongate.
Macrochaetae: Parallel-sided with distinct apical 
bifurcations (Figure 36) or gradually tapering with 
simple pointed or apically bifurcate apices.
Head: Wider than long (Figures 37, 38) with several 
strong macrochaetae along the anterior lateral margins 
above the antennae as well as stronger macrochaetae 
in the posterior lateral corners; middle of head covered 
with scattered smaller setae. Clypeus also with stronger 
setae. Labrum with transverse row of setae. Antennae 
elongate; scape of ♂ with two weak distal apophyses 
(Figure 39) and chaetotaxy as illustrated; pedicel of ♂ 
with large prominent apophysis which resembles the 
horns of a bovine, these appear to be hollow and there 
are fields of glands visible at their base, with a subdistal 
ring of long macrochaetae; first interval of flagellum 
with six trichobothria; the face of each flagellar interval 
is covered with dust where the intersegmental regions 
are not; subsequent intervals with two trichobothria; 
intervals subdivide from the eighth interval into two 
annuli with the trichobothria in the most distal annulus, 
further subdividing into four annuli by the 12th or 13th 
intervals. Most distal intervals divided into eight annuli 
with just a single trichobothrium in the most distal 
annulus. Mandibles (Figures 40–41) strong with well-
developed molar and incisor regions; outer margin with 
several strong macrochaetae and some smaller setulae. 
Maxillae (Figures 42–43) of usual form, galea only 
surpassing length of lacinia by the two distinct apical 
papillae, lacinia well sclerotized with one strong apical 
tooth and a quite strong secondary tooth; pectinate 
prostheca slightly shorter than lacinia with several 
rounded lamellae (partially obscured by dirt on holotype) 
and about nine setae along margin; maxillary palp not 
particularly long with the ultimate article about the same 
length as the penultimate (range 0.89–1.15) and both 
articles about four to five times longer than wide, second 
article with subapical ring of strong setae as well as some 
equally long but thinner setae in the proximal third; 
following article with one or two somewhat stronger seta 
subapically as well as many smaller setae, penultimate 
article without stronger setae; ultimate article with only 
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small setae and four or five apical papillae of usual form. 
Labium (Figure 44) about as long as wide with a slender 
but not very long palp; penultimate article quite elongate 
and armed with long setae in proximal two thirds; 
ultimate article truncate oval, 1.16 times as long as wide 
(range 1.08–1.24) with six papillae of usual type.
Thorax: Thorax not much wider than abdomen, about 
one third H+B, pronotum (Figure 45) slightly smaller 
than other nota with obvious strong setal collar behind 
anterior margin; laterally with about eight strong 
apically bifurcate macrochaetae spaced along and 
away from the lateral margins plus some stronger as 
well as smaller setae  on the margins, the submarginal 
macrochaetae probably becoming smaller towards and 
along the posterior margins (only sockets remain); disc 
covered with numerous simple setae. Meso- (Figure 
46) and metanotum (Figure 47) similar except for the 
absence of a setal collar, the insertions difficult to see 
clearly on the metanotum, appearing to be weaker than 
on pro- and mesonotum.
Legs very long and thin (Figures 48, 49), tibia L/W 
ratio of legs PI 3.2 (range 3.1–3.4), PII no data, PIII 
4.2 (3.9–4.7); tarsi L/W ratio PI 9.8 (range 7.9–11.1), 
PII 7.5, PIII 12.0 (8.3–14.80). PIII longer than PI (ratio 
of tibia length PI to PIII = 0.64 (range 0.55–0.76) and 
tarsus 0.82 (range 0.71–1.01)). Precoxa of PI with three 
macrochaetae and several smaller setae. Coxa with 
about four macrochaetae along outer margin and two 
long thin macrochaetae near the inner margin as well 
as smaller setae along both margins and on ventral 
face. Trochanter without strong setae. Femur with a 
macrochaeta close to the posterior margin near the 
trochanter and two macrochaetae on the bulge along 
this margin, also with one or two stronger setae on the 
anterior or dorsal margin and smaller setae scattered 
over the face. Tibia quite slender, possibly with one stout 
macrochaeta near the dorsal margin, ventral margin 
with four macrochaetae and two robust setae subdistally, 
apical spur with distinct barb; tarsus of four articles, the 
basal being about the same length as the following three 
together on all legs, armed with small setae, those on the 
ventral face thicker, especially towards the distal end 
of each article; pretarsus (Figure 50) of all legs in both 
sexes with a prominent rounded secondary process on 
each of the lateral claws, medial empodial claw simple.
Abdomen: Not much narrower than the thorax at its 
base. All urotergites wrap around the body but without 
a sharp fold laterally. The disc of all urotergites covered 
with scattered small setae. A weak suture between 
the tergite and the paratergites is visible on II–IX. 
Urotergites I–IX (Figure 51) with several submarginal, 
apparently simple macrochaetae spaced along the 
posterior margin, the macrochaetae are larger laterally 
than medially judging from the size of the insertions. 
Urotergite X trapezoidal in both sexes (Figures 52, 53) 
with shallow posterior concave emargination, posterior 
corners each with two strong macrochaetae and some 
smaller setae between them as well as some smaller 
setae along the lateral margins.
Urosternites I–IX entire, not divided into median 
sternite and lateral coxites, posterior border of 
urosternites II–VIII almost straight. Urosternite I 
without styli or exsertile vesicles, with a small seta 
and a few setulae postero-medially. Urosternite II 
with vesicles but without styli, with 1+1 macrochaetae 
insertions mediad to the vesicles; judging from new 
macrochaetae forming under the older cuticle, these 
are short and apically bifurcate. Urosternites III–VI 
with exsertile vesicles, styli and 1+1 macrochaetae 
insertions just mediad of the vesicles plus a few setulae 
along the margins (Figure 54). Urosternite VII with 
pseudovesicles, styli and 1+1 macrochaetae insertions. 
Urosternite VIII with styli and 1+1 macrochaetae 
insertions only (Figure 55). Urosternite IX (Figure 
55) entire, not divided into separate coxites, bearing 
long styli. Parameres divided into two parts; the basal 
part reaching only to the base of the styli and with 
several subapical setae, while the distal part, normally 
considered to be eversible, is almost as long as the basal 
part only bearing small setulae apically. It appears to 
be genuinely long and not everted as the entire surface 
of both parts of the parameres are covered with the 
same dust as on the rest of the segment, whereas the 
urosternite vesicles everted when the animal was put 
in alcohol are free of the dust seen on the adjacent 
cuticle. In the paratype (E89236) the parameres are more 
contracted into the indentation of urosternite IX, the 
proximal part of the parameres does not reach the base 
of stylus IX and the distal part, while still quite large, is 
only about half of that in the holotype, suggesting some 
degree of eversion in the holotype. Penis in holotype 
obscured.
Styli on segments III–IX, the apical spine of all styli 
barbed (Figure 57), three thicker setae along the ventral 
surface, one about half way along the stylus, another 
about three quarters along and a smaller one just below 
the apex.
Cerci and appendix dorsalis of holotype had obviously 
been lost beyond the third divisions well prior to the 
collection of the specimen (Figure 58). Quite long, 
new, thinner terminal appendages had grown from the 
ends of the remaining divisions and are covered with 
closely appressed hyaline setae, presumably the incipient 
replacement terminal appendages extending prior to 
the encroaching moult. The basal divisions are covered 
in fine dust and difficult to view but the inner ventral 
surface of the cerci have stout, pointed spines (modified 
setae), with one on the first, two on the second and one 
or two on the third divisions. Basal divisions also with 
setae and trichobothria. No modified setae were seen 
on the single surviving division of the appendix dorsalis 
of the holotype. On the paratype (E89236) six or seven 
divisions of the terminal filaments are preserved; two 
modified spines are present on each of the six basal 
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FIGURES 35–43 Metrinura taurus sp. nov., holotype ♂ unless indicated otherwise by specimen number: 35, habitus; 36, 
macrochaeta and setae on lateral margin of pronotum; 37, head of ♀ in alcohol (E89237); 38, head, on 
slide; 39, left scapus and pedicel of ♂; 40, mandible; 41, idem, molar and incisor areas; 42, maxilla; 43, 
lacinia, galea and prostheca. All scale bars 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated.
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FIGURES 44–51 Metrinura taurus sp. nov., holotype ♂: 44, labium; 45, pronotum; 46, mesonotum; 47, posterior half of 
metanotum; 48, PI; 49, PIII; 50, pretarsus of PIII; 51, urotergite V. All scale bars 0.1 mm.
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FIGURES 52–59 Metrinura taurus sp. nov., holotype ♂ unless indicated otherwise by specimen number: 52, urotergite X 
of ♀ (E89237); 53, urotergite X of ♂ (E89236); 54, urosternite VI; 55, posterior margin of urosternites VIII 
and IX, parameres, penis and base of terminal filaments of paratype (E89236), ventral view; 56, coxite IX, 
parameres and styli; 57, apex of stylus IX; 58, base of terminal filaments showing protruding regrowth of 
terminal filaments prior to moulting; 59, urosternites VI-IX, subgenital plate and ovipositor (E89237). All 
scale bars 0.1 mm.
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divisions of the cerci with two secondary modified 
spines also present on the sixth division (Figure 55); 
modified spines present on each side of the second to 
sixth division of the median filament. Ventro-laterally 
on each side of the appendix dorsalis modified setae are 
present as thickened spines on the second to the fifth 
divisions. No anemone-like structures were observed.
Female
As for male except pedicel short without apophyses; 
urosternite VIII divided in to separate coxites; 
subgenital plate subtriangular (Figure 59); ovipositor 
quite long, of 13–14 divisions, surpassing the apices of 
styli IX by about twice the length of the stylus, with 
short simple setae only, apical division of the anterior 
gonapophyses with small triangular processes. Terminal 
filaments lost, presumably without pegs.
ETYMOLOGY
The species is named taurus from the Latin noun for 
bull, referring to the ‘horns’ on the pedicel of the mature 
male.
HABITAT
All material examined was collected from boreholes 
in a deposit of enriched and vuggy iron ore, extending 
to a depth of about 25m and hosted by sandstone. Mean 
annual rainfall at nearby Warmun weather station is 726 
mm, with >80% of the rain falling between December 
and March. The mean annual maximum temperature 
is 35.1°C, with mean monthly maximum temperatures 
being approximately 39°C from January to March.
DISCUSSION
The genus Metrinura now contains 10 described 
species, with seven from Australia (Northern Territory, 
Queensland and Western Australia), as well as New 
Caledonia and Indonesia (Celebes) and one from 
Colombia. Records from Papua New Guinea, Western 
Samoa, Vanuatu (Paclt, 1983) must be considered 
as unsubstantiated, due to the poor condition of 
the specimens but nevertheless possible (Smith, 
1998). The presence of this genus in both South 
America and Australia implies another late Gondwanan 
distribution, with the Celebes species existing within 
the transitional zone between the Indo-Malaya and 
Australian biogeographic regions.
Morphological affinities are not clear. Most Australian 
species (M. humusa Smith, 1998, M. pedicella Smith, 
1998, M. queenslandica Smith, 1998, M. russendenensis 
(Smith & Shipp, 1977), M. subtropica Smith, 2006 and 
M. tropica Smith, 2006) as well as M. novaecaledoniae 
(Silvestri, 1915) from New Caledonia seem to fall within 
a clade, with all mature males showing an expansion of 
the pedicel (to a greater or lesser degree) with glandular 
region(s), modified chaetotaxy on all terminal filaments 
(stronger stout spines) and a fairly large basal division to 
the parameres and 2+2 usually subequal macrochaetae 
on urotergite X and lacking anemone-like structures 
on the terminal filaments. M. taurus sp. nov. is quite 
distinct in having an extremely characteristic pointed 
apophysis on the pedicel of mature males and a very 
short basal part to the parameres, but has a similar 
chaetotaxy on the terminal filaments and also lacks 
anemone-like structures. M. taurus and M. tropica 
are the only species to have barbs on the outer tarsal 
claws.  The Indonesian M. celebensis Mendes, 2002 is 
quite unusual in being the only species having just 1+1 
macrochaetae on urotergite X and with anemone-like 
structures on the cerci; it also has a small, but pointed 
apophysis on the pedicel; M. celebensis and M. tropica 
are the only known species lacking modified chaetotaxy 
on the median filament. Metrinura chibcha Mendes, 
1997 from Colombia appears similar to the Australian 
group in most aspects mentioned except that the 
modified chaetotaxy on the terminal filaments consists 
of very numerous stumpy rounded pegs on pedestals 
rather than stout macrochaetae.
The female specimens do not give much further 
clarity. Most have shortish ovipositors of 7-9 divisions 
with only M. humusa and M. taurus being different, 
having 13–14 divisions (females of M. pedicella and M. 
tropica are unknown).
Smith (1998), Mendes (2002) and Smith (2006) 
developed a key to the species of the genus however 
these could now be replaced by the following with 
respect to the mature males:
KEY TO MATURE MALES OF  
METRINURA MENDES 
1. Modified chaetotaxy on basal divisions of terminal 
filaments consisting of rounded pegs .....................  
 .......................................M. chibcha Mendes, 1997
 Modified chaetotaxy on terminal filaments consisting 
of stout spines  .....................................................  2
2. Urotergite X with 1+1 posterior macrochaetae; with 
anemone-like structures as well as stout spines on 
the inner face of the basal divisions of each cercus 
 .................................. M. celebensis Mendes, 2002
 Urotergite X with 2+2 posterior macrochaetae 
(sometimes the outer pair much smaller), inner 
face of cerci with stout spines only and always 
without anemone-like structures  ........................  3
3. Median filament without modified chaetotaxy ...........  
 .......................................... M. tropica Smith, 2006
 Median filament with stout spines along basal 
divisions  ..............................................................  4
4. Pedicel with long curved horn-like apophysis; outer 
claws barbed  ............................. M. taurus sp. nov.
  Pedicel without horn-like apophysis, often somewhat 
or very swollen externally but any apophysis quite 
round apically; outer claws always simple  .........  5
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5. Modified chaetotaxy of median filament arranged in 
about four transverse rows of up to 3+3 spines on 
the basal divisions  ..... M. subtropica Smith, 2006
 Modif ied chaetotaxy of median f ilament as 
longitudinal series of single stout spines on each 
side of the filament  .............................................  6
6. Pedicel about the same length as the scape or longer .  
 .............................................................................  7
 Pedicel much shorter than scape ..............................  9
7. Pedicel with very large prominent expansion in basal 
half giving the pedicel a bifurcated appearance 
 ........................................M. pedicella Smith, 1998
 Pedicel swollen more evenly, without bifurcated 
appearance  ..........................................................  8
8. Swelling on pedicel more pronounced distally, 
modified spines on cerci quite rounded apically, 
posterior margin of urosternite IX quite deeply 
incised so that only about one third of the 
paramere protrudes beyond the base of stylus IX  .  
 ..............................  M. queenslandica Smith, 1998
 Swelling on pedicel more even so that it is widest in 
the middle, modified spines on cerci not obviously 
rounded, the parameres protruding for two 
thirds their length beyond the base of stylus IX 
 ....................  M. novaecaledoniae (Silvestri, 1915)
9. Antennae more than 1.5 times H+B, legs long and 
thin, tarsus of PIII about 13 times longer than 
wide..... M. russendenensis (Smith & Shipp, 1977)
 Antennae less than H+B length, legs stout, tarsus 
PIII about 8–9 times longer than wide  ..................
 ......................................... M. humusa Smith, 1998
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Summary 
The Australian silverfish fauna is reviewed at the level of genus, based on the literature and almost 1000 additional collection 
events. The morphology, biology and collection methods for the Zygentoma are briefly reviewed. A key to the genera found in 
Australia is provided. Seventy species in 23 genera in two of the five extant families have now been described. Of these, six 
species are introduced cosmopolitan anthropophilic species, although only one of these (Ctenolepisma longicaudata Escherich) 
is common and of only limited economic importance. The fauna demonstrates a high degree of endemism with 88% of described 
species and 52% of genera known only from Australia. Four (of six) subfamilies of the Lepismatidae are represented by 
autochthonous species. The lepismatid genera Acrotelsella Silvestri and Heterolepisma Escherich are very abundant but only a 
very small percentage of their species have been described; both genera have ranges extending beyond Australia. Within the 
Nicoletiidae, three of the five subfamilies are represented, many collected from deep subterranean habitats via mining 
exploration bore holes and many still undescribed. Eight genera of the inquiline Atelurinae belong to a single tribe, the 
Atopatelurini, with Wooroonatelura Smith currently unplaced. Four of these supposedly inquiline genera have been collected 
from caves or deep subterranean habitats with no obvious host association. The zoogeography of this ancient Order and 
conservation issues are discussed. 
 
Keywords: Thysanura, key, Lepismatidae, Nicoletiidae, zoogeography 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Silverfish belong to an ancient hexapod order, 
generally considered to be a sister group of the 
winged insects, diverging from this evolutionary path 
in the Silurian, some 465-421 Ma (e.g. Grimaldi, 
2010 and Misof et al., 2014). Little was known of the 
Australian fauna, with fewer than 20 species having 
been described by the Italian entomologist Filippo 
Silvestri and by Herbert Womersley in the first half of 
the 20th century (see table 1 for details of species and 
references). Watson (1970) and Smith & Watson 
(1991) presented overviews of the Australian 
silverfish fauna. Most people however are only 
familiar with the common introduced household 
nuisance species Ctenolepisma longicaudata 
Escherich. This work examines the composition of 
the Australian fauna at the level of genus and 
discusses the zoogeography of the fauna. It reveals a 
much more diverse fauna than that listed in Smith 
(1998a) and aims to provide sufficient information for 
the non-expert to identify species collected in 
Australia to genus level. 
 
Silverfish are widely distributed throughout the 
warmer parts of the world (Figure 1) however the 
illustrated distribution also reflects the very uneven 
research effort in different regions as much as the true 
distribution.  Many areas are poorly documented (e.g. 
South   America   and   much   of   Asia)  or  work  is 
Figure 1. Distribution of extant silverfish (excluding peridomestic 
species). 
 
 
concentrated on a single family only (e.g. 
subterranean Nicoletiidae in North and Central 
America). 
 
Karl Escherich wrote the first monograph of the 
Zygentoma in 1905. Since that time Silvestri (1873-
1949) and Petr Wygodzinsky (1916-1987) each 
described over 100 new species, while more recently 
Luis Mendes has described a further 130 new species 
and developed a coherent suprageneric arrangement. 
Five extant families are now recognised with at least 
two of these (Tricholepidiidae and Maindroniidae) 
considered ancient relics with just a single or a few 
described species with disjunct distributions. The 
subterranean Protrinemuridae is also poorly known 
with only ten described species in four genera, 
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distributed from Europe through Asia to South 
America. None of these three families has yet been 
found in Australia. 
 
In contrast, the Lepismatidae and Nicoletiidae, each 
with around 300 described species worldwide, are 
much more diverse. The lepismatid silverfish have 
eyes and are usually covered in darker or rarely 
golden, scales. They are collected under bark, in leaf 
litter, in soil, under stones, occasionally in the nests 
of ants or termites and a few species have become 
peridomestic nuisance pests. Six subfamilies are 
recognised, four of which occur in Australia. Thirty 
native Australian species have now been described 
plus six introduced species. 
 
The Nicoletiidae are eyeless, lack pigment and may 
be covered in transparent or golden scales. Four of 
the five recognised subfamilies are known from soil 
or other subterranean habitats such as caves. Eighteen 
Australian species are described, belonging to the 
Subnicoletiinae and Coletiniinae and many 
undescribed species are held in museum collections. 
The Atelurinae are generally inquilines, living with 
ants or termites. Eighteen Australian species have 
been described with all but one placed within the 
Atopatelurini Mendes, 2012. The position of 
Wooroonatelura Smith, 2016 is considered uncertain 
(Table 1). 
 
Since the last published review of the Australian 
fauna (Smith, 1998a), the number of species 
described has doubled to 72, with the number of 
genera increasing from 12 to 23 (Table 1). Four of 
these genera belong to subfamilies not previously 
recognised as part of the native Australian fauna. The 
fauna is clearly much richer than previously believed, 
with a great many undescribed species within 
museum collections and much of the country still to 
be adequately surveyed. Considerable work is still 
required to describe material already available, 
especially of the genera Heterolepisma Escherich and 
Acrotelsella Silvestri, genera that represent about 
three quarters of all specimens examined during this 
work. This publication provides a key to the genera 
present and a short diagnosis of each. It also provides 
information on the known distribution, habitats and 
abundance of each genus. The composition and 
endemicity of the Australian Zygentoma is discussed 
within the zoogeographic framework introduced by 
Heatwole (1987). 
 
For clarification, the ordinal name Zygentoma 
Börner, 1904 is used by all current silverfish 
taxonomists. This name replaces the deprecated name 
“Thysanura”, now considered as being of no 
taxonomic value since it was originally created for an 
order that included, at various times, the silverfish, 
the Microcoryphia, the Diplura and even the 
Collembola (see Gaju-Ricart et al., 2015). 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Material and records: More than 4000 specimens 
from about 1000 collection events in Australia were 
examined (Figure 2). These specimens were collected 
by the author, by colleagues working on other 
invertebrate groups (e.g. termites or ants) and 
conducting environmental surveys (e.g. Barrow 
Island or Pilbara mining sites in Western Australia) or 
were available within some museum collections 
(especially the Australian National Insect Collection 
in Canberra (ANIC) and Australian Museum, Sydney 
(AMS)). Published records are also included. All 
records form part of the author’s database, a copy of 
which is held by the AMS Entomology Department. 
 
Figure 2. Collection event locations (each dot is about 50km in 
diameter and may include several collection events). 
 
 
World distribution was established from the 
taxonomic literature and, while not fully 
comprehensive, serves as a reasonable approximation 
of the known distribution within the limits of 
collection effort. Locality records for the widely 
distributed anthropophilic species (Acrotelsa collaris 
(Fabricius), Ctenolepisma longicaudata Escherich, 
Ct. lineata (Fabricius), Ct. rothschildi Silvestri, 
Lepisma saccharina Linnaeus and Thermobia 
domestica (Packard) are omitted as inclusion would 
only cloud the zoogeographic conclusions. Nicoletia 
phytophila Gervais is also excluded as it was first 
described from glasshouses at the Paris Museum and 
may have been transported widely with soil. Similarly 
Lasiotheus nanus (Escherich) is widespread and has 
probably travelled with the invasive ant species 
Pheidole megacephala (Fabricius). Some marginal 
cases (e.g. Hematelura convivens Escherich in Brazil,  
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Figure 3. Ctenolepisma longicaudata – Sydney, NSW. 
 
 
Figure 5. Qantelsella louisae – Bladensburg N.P., QLD. 
 
Figure 4. Xenolepisma penangi – Penang, Malaysia (photo 
courtesy of Lee Chow Yang). 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Acrotelsella sp. – Murray Sunset N.P., VIC. 
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Figure 7. Australiatelura eugenanae – Wilsons Promontory N.P., 
VIC. 
 
 
 
Martinique and Cuba, Bharatatelura malabarica 
Mendes in India and Fiji and Namunukulina 
funambuli Wygodzinsky in Brazil, Peru, Sri Lanka 
and Suriname), where various authors have suggested 
possible human involvement, are included in the 
mapped distributions. 
 
Standard abbreviations are used for the states (i.e. 
New South Wales (NSW), Northern Territory (NT), 
Queensland (QLD), South Australia (SA), Tasmania 
(TAS), Victoria (VIC), Western Australia (WA) and 
National Park (N.P.). 
 
Collection methods: Several methods were used to 
collect silverfish. The Barrow Island survey (Callan 
et al., 2011) used unbaited pitfall traps and Winkler 
sack litter sampling very successfully. Suction 
sampling of low vegetation collected one species of 
Acrotelsella that only rarely appeared in pitfall traps. 
Deep subterranean fauna was sampled using leaf litter 
traps suspended at various depths in mining 
exploration drill holes or by scaping the walls of the 
drill holes (Smith et al., 2012, Halse & Pearson, 
2014). Cave dwelling species were hand collected. 
Inquiline species were found under rocks and logs 
with ants or collected when whole termite nests were 
sampled.  
 
Silverfish are soft bodied and unable to climb smooth 
surfaces.  Hand collecting is made easier, and damage  
Figure 8. Subtrinemura anemone – Bungonia N.P., NSW. 
 
 
minimised, by using a small trowel to pick up litter 
and depositing it in a plastic bowl for careful sorting. 
Thanotosis (playing dead) can make it surprisingly 
difficult to find some specimens in the sample. Hand-
collecting also allows the specimen to be 
photographed live, capturing its scale patterns, before 
it is placed into 70-100% ethanol. Silverfish are much 
more common in very dry leaf litter, so sampling 
litter which has accumulated under protection from 
rain (e.g. under rock overhangs or beneath partially 
fallen trees) is most productive. Leaf litter caught in 
the forks of trees or between the fronds of 
Macrozamia plants, where it dries out quickly, can be 
hand collected and placed into the plastic bowl. Bark 
sampling with pyrethrum spray (Baehr, 1995) is 
extremely efficient for some species. Soft bark trees 
with many cavities (e.g. red bloodwood Corymbia 
gummifera) yielded higher numbers but all bark with 
cavities is a potential habitat, even if the tree is dead. 
This method has also been used to successfully 
sample the lower dead leaves of grass trees 
(Xanthorrhoea sp.). 
 
Molecular data: There are very little molecular data 
on silverfish in general and Australian silverfish in 
particular, even though such data could be very useful 
given the large number of instars and apparent 
morphological  variability.  It is  however  difficult  to  
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Figures 9-22. Morphology 9. typical Lepismatid scale with subparallel ribs, Heterolepisma buntonorum, 10. nicoletiid scale with extremely 
elongated ribs (r) arising from a central basal origin and extending well beyond the membrane (m), Wooroonatelura lenta, 11. lanceolate scale, 
Heterolepisma parva, 12. robust smooth macrochaeta, Anisolepisma hartmeyeri, 13. delicately apically bifurcate macrochaeta, Wooroonatelura 
lenta, 14. pectinate macrochaetae, Hemitelsella clarksonorum, 15. abiesiform macrochaeta, Australiatelura tasmanica, 16. rows of lyriform 
macrochaetae on apex of tibia, Ausallatelura ordoarmata, 17. head with bushes on frons, clypeus and labrum, Acrotelsella parlevar, 18. frons of 
Ausallatelura ordoarmata,  
19. distal antennal chains showing the trichobothria of each T-annulus (T-a) and the specialised asteriform sensillae (as), Xenolepisma monteithi, 
20. basal section of antennae of male with highly modified pedicel, Metrinura taurus, 21. mandible with incisor (i) and molar (mr) regions 
indicated, Metrinura taurus, 22. apex of maxilla showing the pectinate prostheca (p) and conule (c) of galea, Pseudogastrotheus undarae. All 
scale bars 0.1 mm. 
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Table 1. Checklist of described Australian species 
Type species is underlined, (number Australian of world total), * believed introduced 
 
ZYGENTOMA 
(2 of 5 extant families, 21 of 148 extant genera, and 70 of 624 extant species) 
LEPISMATIDAE (Latreille, 1802) 
(4 of 6 subfamilies, 10 of 41 genera, 34 of 310 extant species) 
Acrotelsatinae Mendes, 1991 
(2 of 6 genera, 5 of 16 species) 
Acrotelsa Escherich, 1905 (1 of 1 species) 
 Acrotelsa collaris (Fabricius, 1793): 64.* 
 
 
Anisolepisma Paclt, 1967 (4 of 4 species) 
 Anisolepisma aquilonaridum Smith, 2016c: 279. 
 Anisolepisma hartmeyeri (Silvestri, 1908b): 51. 
 Anisolepisma pigmentum Smith, 2016c: 295. 
 Anisolepisma subpectinum Smith, 2016c: 300. 
Ctenolepismatinae Mendes, 1991 
(5 of 17 genera, 16 of 174 extant species) 
Acrotelsella Silvestri, 1935 (7 of 19 species) 
 Acrotelsella devriesiana (Silvestri, 1908b): 53. 
  Acrotelsella devriesiana devriesiana (Silvestri, 1908b): 53. 
  Acrotelsella devriesiana perspinata (Silvestri, 1908b): 54. 
  Acrotelsella devriesiana westralis (Nicholls & Richardson, 1926): 
137. 
 Acrotelsella erniei Smith, 2015d: 170. 
 Acrotelsella escherichi Womersley, 1939: 37. 
 Acrotelsella parlevar Smith, 2016a: 66. 
 Acrotelsella producta (Escherich, 1905): 111. 
 Acrotelsella silvestri Womersley, 1939: 37. 
 Acrotelsella splendens (Nicholls & Richardson, 1926): 134. 
Ctenolepisma Escherich, 1905 (1 of 2 subgenera, 3 of 118 extant species)* 
 Ctenolepisma (Ct.) Escherich, 1905 (3 of 39 extant species) 
 Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) lineata (Fabricius, 1775): 300.* 
 Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) longicaudata Escherich, 1905: 83.* 
 Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) rothschildi Silvestri, 1907: 514.* 
 
Hemitelsella Smith, 2016 (2 of 2 species) 
 Hemitelsella clarksonorum Smith, 2016a: 73. 
 Hemitelsella transpectinata (Smith, 2015b): 115. 
Qantelsella Smith, 2015 (3 of 3 species) 
 Qantelsella aurantia Smith, 2015b: 107. 
 Qantelsella louisae Smith, 2015a: 68. 
 Qantelsella maculosa Smith, 2015b: 99. 
Thermobia Bergroth, 1890 (1 of 4 species) 
 Thermobia domestica (Packard, 1873): 48.* 
 
 
 
 
Heterolepismatinae Mendes, 1991 
(1 of 1 genus, 8 of 24 species)  
Heterolepisma Escherich, 1905 (8 of 24 species) 
  Heterolepisma buntonorum Smith, 2016a: 58. 
  Heterolepisma highlandi Smith, 2014: 16. 
  Heterolepisma howensis Womersley, 1942: 116. 
  Heterolepisma kraepelini Silvestri, 1908b: 50. 
 
  Heterolepisma michaelseni Silvestri, 1908b: 49. 
  Heterolepisma parva Smith, 2013: 232. 
  Heterolepisma sclerophylla Smith, 2014: 9. 
  Heterolepisma stilivarians Silvestri, 1908b: 47. 
Lepismatinae (Latreille, 1802)  
(2 of 8 extant genera, 5 of 77 species) 
Lepisma Linnaeus, 1758 (2 of 6 species) 
  Lepisma saccharina Linnaeus, 1758: 608.* 
  Lepisma umbra Smith, 2015c: 27. 
 
Xenolepisma Mendes, 1981 (3 of 5 species) 
  Xenolepisma penangi Smith & Kuah, 2011: 27. 
  Xenolepisma perexiguum Smith, 2015b: 125. 
  Xenolepisma monteithi Smith, 2015a: 76.
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Table 1. (continued).   
 
 
NICOLETIIDAE (Lubbock, 1873) 
(3 of 5 subfamilies, 13 of 100 genera, 36 of 301 species) 
Atelurinae Remington, 1954 
(1 of 5 tribes, 9 of 71 extant genera, 18 of 142 species) 
Atopatelurini Mendes, 2012 
(8 of 12 genera, 17 of 46 species) 
 
Allatelura Silvestri, 1947 (2 of 2 species) 
  Allatelura hilli Silvestri, 1947: 78. 
  Allatelura amitermina Smith, 2016b: 28. 
Ausallatelura Smith, 2007 (2 of 2 species) 
  Ausallatelura ordoarmata Smith, 2007: 20. 
  Ausallatelura pauciarmata Smith, 2016b: 33. 
Australiatelura Mendes, 1995 (5 of 5 species) 
  Australiatelura eugenanae Smith, 2016a: 52. 
  Australiatelura hartmeyeri (Silvestri, 1908b): 60. 
  Australiatelura kraepelini (Silvestri, 1908b): 58. 
  Australiatelura michaelseni (Silvestri, 1908b): 57. 
  Australiatelura tasmanica (Silvestri, 1949): 35. 
 
 
 
Australotheus Smith, 2016 (2 of 2 species) 
  Australotheus eberhardi Smith, 2016b: 40. 
  Australotheus similatus (Silvestri, 1908b): 55. 
Dodecastyla Paclt, 1974 (2 of 3 species) 
  Dodecastyla crypta Smith & McRae, 2014: 108. 
  Dodecastyla rima Smith & McRae, 2014: 114. 
Galenatelura Smith, 2009 (1 of 1 species) 
  Galenatelura deflexa Smith, 2009: 16. 
Pseudogastrotheus Mendes, 2003 (2 of 24 species) 
  Pseudogastrotheus disjunctus (Silvestri, 1908b): 56. 
  Pseudogastrotheus undarae Smith, 2016b: 44. 
Troglotheus Smith & McRae, 2014 (1 of 1 species) 
  Troglotheus bifurcus Smith & McRae, 2014: 120. 
Unplaced Atelurinae 
Wooroonatelura Smith, 2016 
  Wooroonatelura lenta Smith, 2016b: 52. 
Coletiniinae Mendes, 1988 
(1 of 6 genera, 1 of 60 species 
Lepidospora Escherich, 1905 (1 of 34) 
 Lepidospora (Brinckina) Wygodzinsky, 1955 (1 of 6) 
  Lepidospora (Brinckina) relicta Smith & McRae, 2016: 42. 
Subnicoletiinae Mendes, 1988 
(3 of 13 genera; 17 of 42 species) 
Metrinura Mendes, 1994 (7 of 10) 
  Metrinura humusa Smith, 1998b: 164. 
  Metrinura pedicella Smith, 1998b: 169. 
  Metrinura queenslandica Smith, 1998b: 167. 
  Metrinura russendenensis (Smith & Shipp, 1977): 121. 
  Metrinura subtropica Smith, 2006: 164. 
  Metrinura taurus Smith & McRae, 2016: 49. 
  Metrinura tropica Smith, 2006: 166. 
 
Subtrinemura Smith, 1998 (4 of 4) 
  Subtrinemura anemone (Smith, 1988): 47. 
  Subtrinemura excelsa (Silvestri, 1920): 216. 
  Subtrinemura norfolkensis (Smith, 1988): 52. 
  Subtrinemura spelaea Smith, 1998b: 177. 
 
Trinemura Silvestri, 1908 (6 of 6) 
  Trinemura calcaripalpa Smith, 1998b: 153. 
  Trinemura callawae Smith et al., 2012: 105. 
  Trinemura cundalinae Smith et al., 2012: 109. 
  Trinemura novaehollandiae Silvestri, 1908b: 62. 
  Trinemura troglophila Smith, 1998b: 150. 
  Trinemura watsoni Smith, 1998b: 147 
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extract DNA from specimens stored for more than a 
couple of years in 70% ethanol so new, preferably 
topotypic, material would have to be collected to 
establish sequences on most currently described 
species. The little data that do exist suggest that 
cryptic speciation may be a common feature of some 
morphospecies. The author now currently places at 
least one leg from each collection event in 100% 
ethanol stored in a refrigerator at 4°C, to facilitate 
later molecular studies. 
 
GENERAL MORPHOLOGY 
Body shape: Dorsoventrally flattened although some 
inquiline forms can be quite arched, almost globular. 
Body elongate, sometimes parallel-sided or almost 
cylindrical (e.g. subterranean Nicoletiidae), others 
with thorax wider than abdomen, the latter tapering 
strongly posteriorly. Always with three terminal 
filaments, although in inquiline species these can be 
very short. Head sometimes partially or completely 
covered by prothorax. 
 
Scales: Most species, except the Tricholepidiidae, 
Maindroniidae and many subterranean Nicoletiidae 
are covered by scales; which are sometimes also 
found on the appendages. Scales with or without 
pigment and sometimes arranged to give 
characteristic patterns. Scales of variable form; those 
of the Lepismatidae with subparallel ribs that rarely 
protrude beyond the membranes between the ribs 
(Figure 9). Ribs of nicoletiid scales converge basally, 
their distal ends often protruding well beyond the 
membranes between the ribs (Figure 10). Some scales 
are narrow without multiple ribs and are referred to as 
lanceolate scales (Figure 11). 
 
Chaetotaxy: Macrochaetae generally smooth, their 
apices often apically bifurcate (Figures 12, 13). Many 
Lepismatidae however have strongly barbed 
macrochaetae (e.g. Figure 14), which may also be 
referred to as pectinate or feathered. These 
macrochaetae can be quite variable in shape including 
stout “carrot-shaped” forms or others with rounded 
tips. Macrochaetae in the Lepismatidae are often 
clustered together forming a single line referred to as 
a comb, or in a clump referred to as a bush. Mendes 
(1988c) reviewed the various types of lepismatid 
macrochaetae. Some Atelurinae have flattened 
abiesiform macrochaetae (Figure 15) and the tibia 
may be armed with strong lyriform macrochaetae 
(Figure 16). 
 
Head: With small eyes composed of about 12 
ommatidia, located near the postero-lateral corners 
(Lepismatidae) (Figure 17) or without eyes 
(Nicoletiidae) (Figure 18). The arrangement of 
macrochaetae on the head is generally diagnostic at 
the level of genus. In some cases, the macrochaetae 
are restricted to the antero-lateral margins, in other 
cases they are grouped into very prominent bushes on 
the frons, clypeus and even the labrum (compare 
Figures 17 and 18). 
 
Antennae: Long, filiform in most Lepismatidae and 
the subterranean Nicoletiidae; shorter in the inquiline 
Atelurinae. Flagellomeres or annuli grouped into 
repeated patterns distally, referred to as a chain or 
interval, the most distal annulus of each interval 
usually with one or two trichobothria. The type of 
sensillae and their arrangement is diagnostic in some 
Lepismatidae (Mendes, 1986a, Molero-Baltanás et 
al., 2000 and Adel, 1984) (Figure 19). Pedicel and 
sometimes the scape in the Nicoletiidae often quite 
modified in mature males (Figure 20). The apical 
article in the Atelurinae with a three-pronged 
sensillum. 
 
Mouthparts: Mandibles generally strong, usually with 
well-developed molar and incisor regions and 
macrochaetae on the outer face (Figure 21). In some 
Nicoletiidae, especially inquiline Atelurinae, the 
mandibles are reduced in size relative to the maxillae 
and the molar region lost. Maxillae (Figure 22) with 
sclerotised lacinia bearing one to three teeth and 
usually some lamellate processes at the base of the 
teeth; external lobe (galea) of similar length, often 
bearing one or two apical conules; lacinia in the 
Nicoletiidae also with subapical pectinate prostheca. 
Maxillary palp of five articles, the most distal often 
bearing papillae or sensillae of various types; articles 
occasionally modified in adult males. In one species 
only (Thermobia domestica) the last article of the 
maxillary palp is secondarily subdivided giving the 
appearance of six articles. Labium usually with 
rounded postmentum but sometimes the lateral 
corners are angled forward; labial palp of four 
articles, the most distal usually much widened into a 
flattened circle, oval or axe-shape. The type of 
papillae (whether compact or “aufgelöst” = dispersed) 
and their number and arrangement (e.g. in single row 
or in multiple rows) is taxonomically significant 
(Figure 23). 
 
Thorax: Thoracic nota often well-developed, 
sometimes extending well over the sides of the body, 
thus protecting the legs. Anterior margin of pronotum 
often with a band of macrochaetae (setal collar) 
(Figure 24) or else mostly glabrous. In some 
Acrotelsatinae there are 1+1 tufts of macrochaetae 
isolated  from the anterior  margin  by  scales  (Figure  
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Figures 23-30. Morphology 23. distal article of labial palp showing the four “aufgelöst” papillae (p) and basiconic sensillae (bs), Anisolepisma 
aquilonaridum, 24. pronotum (left half) showing setal collar (sc), trichobothria (tr), lateral comb (lc) and posterior comb (pc), Acrotelsella erniei, 
25. pronotum showing anterior tufts (at) and trichobothria (tr), Anisolepisma pigmentum, 26. pronotum showing isolated posterior macrochaetae 
(im) and trichobothria (tr), Xenolepisma monteithi, 27. idem, detail of trichobothrial area showing surrounded by scales, 28. ventral view of head 
and prothoracic sternum showing free sternal plate (st) which partially covers the coxae, Heterolepisma sp., 29. ventral view of head and 
prothoracic sternum showing medial tuft (mt) of macrochaetae on raised sternum with the coxae covering most of the sternum, Anisolepisma 
pigmentum, 30. pretarsus showing lamellate pulvilli (p) between the two outer claws and the medial empodial claw, Galenatelura deflexa. All 
scale bars 0.1 mm. 
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Figures 31-38. Morphology 31. typical urotergite with 3+3 combs, Hemitelsella transpectinata, 32. urotergite X and terminal filaments showing 
pegs (p), Allatelura amitermina, 33. triangular urotergite X, Acrotelsella erniei, 34. round urotergite X, Anisolepisma hartmeyeri, 35. trapezoidal 
urotergite X, Ctenolepisma rothschildi, 36. deeply incised urotergite X, Australiatelura tasmanica, 37. urosternite I showing division by sutures 
into median sternum and 1+1 lateral coxites, Lepidospora (Brinckina) relicta, 38. urosternite IV with 2+1+2 combs, Anisolepisma hartmeyeri. All 
scale bars 0.1 mm. 
 
 
25). Lateral margins usually with strong marginal or 
submarginal  macrochaetae,  the  latter  often grouped 
together into combs in the Lepismatidae. These 
combs can be quite long (e.g. more than ten 
macrochaetae) or consist of only one or two 
macrochaetae. Margins of nota of most lepismatid 
genera also bearing long, thin trichobothrial hairs 
(Figure 24) usually limited to well-defined anterior 
and posterior areas devoid of scales. These 
trichobothrial areas may be in contact with the 
margins or isolated from the margins by scales (see 
Mendes 1986b) (Figures 26, 27). The posterior 
margins also usually carry strong bristles, often 
grouped together into 1+1 combs (Figure 24) or else 
with isolated macrochaetae or glabrous (Figure 26). 
In one species (Anisolepisma pigmentum) there are 
1+1 trichobothria in this position. 
 
In the Protrinemuridae, Lepidotrichidae and most 
Nicoletiidae the macrochaetae are generally restricted  
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Figures 39-44. Morphology 39. urosternite VI which is entire (not divided into separate sternum and lateral coxites) with styli and eversible 
vesicles, Metrinura taurus, 40. coxite IX and stylus with transverse comb on inner process, Hemitelsella transpectinata, 41. separate coxites IX, 
penis and parameres, Pseudogastrotheus undarae, 42. entire sternite IX of male (fused coxites) with stylus and parameres which are apically 
subdivided, Trinemura cundalinae, 43. ventral view of segments VII-IX and ovipositor of female showing subgenital plate (sgp), Metrinura 
taurus, 44. posterior view of male showing backwardly-directed fields of pegs on urotergite X and on base of cerci, Galenatelura deflexa. All 
scale bars 0.1 mm. 
 
 
 
 
to the lateral and posterior margins, with smaller setae 
scattered over the disc. In the Atelurinae, the 
arrangement and type of macrochaetae is quite 
diverse with single or multiple transverse rows of 
simple or abiesiform macrochaetae. 
 
The thoracic sterna in the Nicoletiidae are largely 
hidden beneath the legs, usually with 1+1 submedial 
setae. In most Lepismatidae the sternum of each 
thoracic segment is developed into a free plate, 
articulated anteriorly only, covering the inner margins 
of the coxae (Figure 28). The size and shape of these 
free sterna and their chaetotaxy is important for the 
taxonomy of some species. The arrangement of the 
sterna in the Acrotelsatinae is somewhat intermediate 
as the sterna of the meso- and metathoracic segments 
are raised to the level of the outer face of the coxa but 
joined with the body and not free; the coxae can rest 
against the sides of the raised sternum but are not 
covered by it. The sternum of the prothorax consists 
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of a raised “bump” bearing a medial tuft of 
macrochaetae (Figure 29). 
 
Legs: These are held in an almost horizontal plane. 
The abbreviations PI, PII and PIII used for the pro-, 
meso- and metathoracic legs respectively. The 
presence and type of scales on the coxae or tarsi etc 
can be taxonomically significant, as is the 
arrangement of bristles, although the latter has 
probably been under-utilised in systematics. There are 
usually four tarsal articles (Figure 28) but only three 
in the Lepismatinae and five in the Tricholepidiidae 
(not present in Australia); the suture between the last 
three articles can often be quite indistinct. The 
pretarsus generally consists of two outer claws and a 
medial empodial claw. In some non-Australian 
species the medial claw is not present and in some 
extremely modified African species there is only one 
claw. Many species of Atelurinae and just a single 
lepismatid (from Kenya) have lamellate pulvilli 
between the claws (Figure 30). 
 
Abdomen: Roman numerals are used to identify the 
abdominal segments with I being the most anterior. 
All Zygentoma have ten dorsal tergites (urotergites), 
the last covering the base of the terminal filaments. 
The urotergites extend around the sides of the body 
overlapping the corresponding urosternite. In some 
nicoletiid species the sutures with the paratergites are 
visible in dissected material. The dorsal and posterior 
chaetotaxy generally resembles that of the nota. In the 
Lepismatidae some or all of the posterior 
macrochaetae are often grouped into combs (Figure 
31), referred to as submedial, sublateral and lateral 
combs, the latter sometimes referred to as infralateral 
combs when they are located under the body mediad 
of the widest part of the body.  
 
Urotergite X in the Nicoletiidae may carry complex 
modified chaetotaxy in mature males, including pegs 
on the ventral surface (Figure 32). In the 
Lepismatidae urotergite X can be quite variable in 
shape at the genus or subgenus level including 
acutely triangular, parabolic and trapezoidal, often 
also bearing combs (Figures 33-36). 
 
There are nine urosternites. In the primitive 
Tricholepidiidae, these are clearly divided into a basal 
sternite and 1+1 lateral coxites which carry the 
vesicles and styli. In some Nicoletiidae, the sutures 
delineating the sternites and coxites are still visible, 
especially on urosternite I (Figure 37), but in most 
silverfish these are completely fused into a single 
sternite.  
 
In the Lepismatidae most urosternites have posterior 
combs, usually in a 1+1 arrangement but sometimes 
with just a single medial comb or 1+1+1 combs or 
even 2+1+2 combs (Figure 38). The combs may be 
quite long or, as in many Heterolepismatinae each 
consist of only a single macrochaeta. Urosternites II-
IX may have 1+1 styli (urostyli), although there are 
fewer pairs in many genera, especially those of the 
Lepismatidae and Atelurinae. In the Nicoletiidae 
functional eversible vesicles may be present on 
urosternites II-VI (Figure 39) or on urosternites II-VII 
in the Tricholepidiidae. Non-functional vesicles 
(pseudovesicles) may be present on VII in most 
Nicoletiidae or VIII in the Tricholepidiidae. 
Urosternites IV in some Cubacubaninae may bear 
long submedial processes in mature males. Coxites 
IX in Hemitelsella and some Ctenolepisma have 
transverse combs (Figure 40). 
 
The two most posterior urosternites in the females 
(VIII, IX) are divided into separate free coxites. In 
males, urosternite VIII is always undivided and 
urosternite IX is divided into separated coxites 
(Figure 41) in the Lepismatidae, Maindroniidae, 
Protrinemuridae, Atelurinae and Coletiniinae but 
fused into a single urosternite in the remaining 
Nicoletiidae (Figure 42). 
 
Genitalia: The penis is composed of two articles 
(three in the Tricholepidiidae) with a circular or 
longitudinal opening. The penis is flanked by 
parameres emerging from coxites IX except in some 
Lepismatidae. The parameres are apically subdivided 
in the Subnicoletiinae (Figure 42). 
 
The female ovipositor is composed of four 
gonapophyses, the anterior two arise from the anterior 
margin of urosternite VIII and the posterior from 
urosternite IX. In the Nicoletiidae only, the base of 
the ovipositor is covered by a free subgenital plate 
articulating with the posterior margin of urosternite 
VII (Figure 43). The gonapophyses are pseudo-
segmented with a few to as many as 40 divisions. In 
the Nicoletiidae there is a field of curved hooked 
setae on the posterior valve. The ovipositor is usually 
armed with fine simple setae but in some 
Lepismatidae the apical articles have strongly 
modified macrochaetae or cuticular spines. 
 
Terminal filaments: These are generally long and 
slender but are very much reduced in length and more 
conical in shape in inquiline species of both the 
Lepismatinae and Atelurinae. Some species of 
Lepismatidae have scales on the terminal filaments. 
In mature males of many Nicoletiidae the basal 
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divisions of the cerci, and sometimes the median 
filament, carry modified stout macrochaetae or pegs 
(Figure 44). In several Subnicoletiinae there are 
anemone-like structures (Figure 45). 
 
Figure 45. Anemone-like structures on the cerci of Subtrinemura 
anemone. 
 
 
GENERAL BIOLOGY 
Apart from a few peridomestic, economically 
significant Lepismatidae, the biology of most 
Zygentoma genera is poorly known. Adams (1933, 
1937), Sweetman (1938), Lindsay (1940) and 
Laibach (1952) examined the biology of Thermobia 
domestica, Ctenolepisma longicaudata, Lepisma 
saccharina and to a lesser extent Ctenolepisma 
lineata. Sturm (1956, 1987, 1997) examined the 
mating behaviour of Lepisma saccharina, Thermobia 
domestica and Tricholepidion gertschi Wygodzinsky 
respectively. Dougherty Picchi (1972) reared the 
nicoletiid Nicoletia phytophila Gervais through two 
generations. Janet (1896) held large numbers of the 
inquiline Atelura formicaria von Heyden in artificial 
nests for more two years. The following information 
is mostly extracted from these publications. 
 
Eggs: The peridomestic Lepismatidae used their 
ovipositor to deposit soft, oval-shaped eggs, about 1 
mm in length, into cracks. Eggs were laid singly or in 
lots of up to 25 over several days or weeks, some 
species only laid one or a few eggs at a time, others 
deposited a batch of eggs over several minutes. The 
eggs became darker and more opaque with time and 
deformed relative to the shape of the crack into which 
they were laid. In the absence of cracks, the eggs 
were laid into food or even deposited loosely on the 
surface. On average about 50 eggs were laid per 
female per year but there were large ranges among 
individuals. The lepismatid eggs hatched after two to 
seven weeks and appeared to be quite tolerant of wide 
ranges in temperature and humidity. Irish (1988a) 
reported eggs of Stylifera galapagoensis (Banks) 
from the Galapagos Islands in great masses in old 
beetle borings or cracks in dry wood or in dry cactus 
pads; all apparently mature and ready to hatch, 
suggesting a seasonal diapause. 
Handschin (1940) reported the eggs of Atelurinae to 
be very large corresponding to the size of the 
ovipositor but did not disclose the source of this 
information. 
 
Females of the nicoletiid Nicoletia phytophila each 
laid one or two pale to dark grey oval eggs per month. 
Eggs were laid free, unattached to the substrate and 
most hatched within 46-59 days. 
 
Continuous moulting and life expectancy: The first 
instar lepismatid silverfish lacked scales and styli and 
had short appendages (e.g. only two tarsal articles) 
and probably did not feed, moulting again after just 1-
3 days. The length of each instar gradually increased, 
lasting one to 10 weeks in mature individuals under 
optimum conditions. Scales appeared in the fourth 
instar, styli IX in the fourth or fifth, styli VIII in the 
seventh to ninth and (when present) styli VII in the 
tenth or even as late as the 21st instar (Sweetman, 
1952). Sexual maturity was achieved by the 8th to 13th 
instar occurring in as little as 7-8 weeks in Thermobia 
but as long as 2.5-3 years in Ctenolepisma 
longicaudata. Silverfish continued to moult after 
attaining sexual maturity and females could double in 
size during their fertile life. Moulting was quite a 
hazardous procedure and most deaths in captive 
populations occurred during a moult. 
 
The number of moults in a lifetime was not fixed but 
depended on the life span of the individual. Life 
expectancy was quite variable between species and 
individuals. In Lepisma saccharina females averaged 
20 moults in 698 days but up to 36 moults in 1379 
days. One Ctenolepisma lineata individual survived 
more than 66 moults living almost four years. For 
Thermobia domestica, some individuals survived 60 
moults, attaining ages of 416 to 551 days; the longest 
living for almost three years. Ctenolepisma 
longicaudata could live for another four years after 
reaching sexual maturity so in total perhaps up to 
seven years. The large number of moults can 
complicate the interpretation of morphology. New 
species are usually described using the largest 
individual in a sample as the holotype. 
 
Regeneration of appendages: Appendages (antennae, 
palps, legs and terminal filaments) and cuticular 
outgrowths (scales and macrochaetae) could be 
completely regenerated at each moult as long as 
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injury did not occur just before the moult. 
Occasionally more than one moult was necessary 
before regenerated appendages appeared completely 
normal (e.g. Sweetman 1934, 1938). Scale covering 
was often quite damaged by the end of an instar 
giving the animals a white or blotchy appearance but 
complete scale patterns returned after a moult. This 
ability to regenerate lost appendages is probably 
extremely beneficial when it comes to avoiding 
predation. 
 
Speed and agility: Silverfish have long legs that 
articulate in an almost horizontal plane. Movement 
can sometimes seem explosive when they are first 
disturbed making capture difficult. They tend to move 
quickly for short distances before stopping and then 
moving rapidly again. Manton (1972) described this 
gait as unstable but very rapid. In complete contrast, 
some silverfish employ thanatosis either after their 
initial escape burst or from the beginning. They are 
very difficult to see in leaf litter when immobile often 
only becoming obvious when rolled onto their backs 
revealing the light-coloured ventral surface. 
 
Temperature tolerance: Optimum temperature for 
each species can vary. Thermobia domestica 
preferred exceedingly warm conditions with an 
optimum of 37°C. It could survive for a few days in 
temperatures of 47°C. The lowest temperature at 
which reproduction occurred was around 32°C. The 
optimum for Lepisma saccharina was around 25°C. 
Ctenolepisma longicaudata preferred a lower 
temperature range, but population survival depended 
on indoor temperatures above 16°C. Survival was 
only a few months at 29°C. Nicoletia phytophila was 
reared at 18-24°C. 
 
Moisture control: With early observations that 
silverfish do not appear to drink, Beament et al. 
(1964) and Heeg (1967), among others, examined 
various possible cuticular mechanisms to explain 
their extraordinary ability to tolerate very hot dry 
conditions. Noble-Nesbitt (1970) eventually 
demonstrated that poorly hydrated Thermobia 
domestica could absorb moisture directly from the 
atmosphere via the anus when returned to 83% RH. 
Lindsay (1940) had earlier noted rows of papillae 
around the anus and that the faeces is nearly dry when 
excreted. Perhaps these papillae contribute to 
resorption from sub-saturated atmospheres. Edney 
(1971) later found that a Namibian desert-dwelling 
Ctenolepisma species could regain all lost moisture 
within a few days when placed into atmospheres of 
45.7% or above. Ctenolepisma longicaudata tolerated 
humidity near zero for a couple of weeks and 
regained the lost moisture within four hours under 
higher humidity conditions. Moulting was clearly a 
moisture stress point for this species. Presumably 
desert species are able to find pockets of higher 
humidity at intervals frequent and long enough to 
replenish water lost during hot dry periods. 
 
Nicoletiidae appeared to absorb moisture from damp 
surfaces using their eversible vesicles (Dougherty 
Picchi, 1972) as has been demonstrated for the 
Archaeognatha (Houlihan, 1976). 
 
Diet: Most silverfish are polyphagous. Plant 
fragments were found in the crop of just about all 
field collected Ct. longicaudata as well as fungal 
spores and hyphae, pollen, sand grains, insect remains 
and animal hairs (in general similar to the dust 
collected from the same homes). In captivity Ct. 
longicaudata bred well on a diet of rolled oats alone, 
however when offered protein sources they readily 
ate it. Thermobia domestica was fed on whole grain 
flour plus dried meat. Silverfish ate their own exuviae 
and were also cannibalistic.  
 
Silverfish could survive long periods without feeding. 
The last three of 20 test animals (Ct. longicaudata) 
died after 252, 276 and 307 days without food. When 
fed only filter paper the last three adult insects died 
after 449, 576 and 636 days. Nymphs however 
required a more complex diet to grow. Treves & 
Martin (1994) failed to eliminate cellulose digestion 
in Thermobia domestica with a range of antibiotics 
suggesting that their cellulase is of intrinsic origin. 
 
Nicoletia phytophila was reared for two generations 
on a diet of lettuce leaves alone. They were seen to be 
cannibalistic and to eat some eggs. The absence of 
any shed skins suggested these too were eaten. 
 
Mating & reproduction: Fertilisation in silverfish is 
external. In the three species examined, the male 
engaged the female in a complex “dance” with the aid 
of some silken threads, before depositing a 
spermatophore. With further encouragement from the 
male, the female placed the base of her ovipositor 
over the neck of the spermatophore for some minutes 
before then eating the spermatophore. Females must 
mate after every moult in order to lay fertile eggs. 
Successful mating appeared to require a degree of 
synchrony in the moulting cycle between the males 
and females.  
 
Parthenogenesis has not been demonstrated in the 
Lepismatidae but the complete absence of males in 
most populations of Namunukulina funambuli 
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suggests parthenogenetic reproduction may be 
involved. It appears to be much more common in the 
Nicoletiidae. Females of Nicoletia phytophila were 
reared through two generations proving 
parthenogenesis (Dougherty Picchi, 1972). Many 
subterranean and inquiline species are only known 
from populations of females. 
 
Diurnal rhythms: Pitfall trap studies in dune systems 
in Somalia (Mendes, 1995b) and Namibia (Watson & 
Irish, 1988) found many species to be mostly active at 
night with the largest activity peak just on dawn. 
Some species were most active just after sunrise, 
others active throughout day and night.  
 
Life as an inquiline: Most Atelurinae and several 
Lepismatidae live within the nests of ants or termites. 
They are generally considered to be “tolerated guests” 
rather than having a symbiotic relationship. Silverfish 
are too fast to be caught easily by their hosts. In 
artificial nests, and in the absence of ants, many 
Atelura formicaria were still alive after more than 
two years on a diet of honey, sugar, flour and egg 
yolk (Janet, 1896). In the presence of ants (Lasius 
umbratus Nylander) the silverfish were constantly in 
motion. The ants had great difficulty catching the 
agile silverfish but on occasions did succeed. 
Changing the design of the nest to give “ant-free” 
refuges increased survival times. Janet reported that 
the Atelura gained their food by stealing from the ants 
as they passed food from one to the other. This report, 
with Janet’s attractive illustration, created a lot of 
excitement in the literature at the time, however his 
observations with this species have not be been seen 
by others in spite of attempts to do so. Mendes & 
Schmid (2010) did report individuals of 
Allograssiella floridana Mendes & Schmid 
contacting the mouth region of two host ants 
(Pseudomyrmex gracilis). It is thought that, at best, 
such theft is a rare occurrence. The silverfish 
probably scavenge food remnants from the floor of 
the nest. Molero-Baltanás et al. (2017) examined the 
relationships of Zygentoma (mostly Lepismatidae) to 
host ants in Spain finding some species to be obligate 
inquilines restricted to a single ant genus or a range of 
host genera, and others to be occasional nest dwellers. 
More than one species of silverfish could often be 
found within the same ant nest. Witte et al. (2009) 
found that atelurin silverfish Malayatelura 
ponerophila Mendes et al. acquired the cuticular 
hydrocarbon profile of their host ant Leptogenys 
distinguenda (Emery) by frequent contact with the 
bodies of their host. 
 
In termite nests the relationship with the hosts would 
appear to be very different. The silverfish seem to be 
largely ignored by their hosts. Silvestri (1903) 
reported silverfish walking over the queen without a 
reaction from the termites. Video of the Malaysian 
inquiline species Crypturelloides mindeni Smith & 
Veera Singham in a laboratory colony of the termite 
Globitermes sulphureus Haviland shows the silverfish 
pushing worker termites out of the way to access the 
surface below them, with no aggressive response 
from the termites. 
 
KEY TO THE GENERA OF SILVERFISH 
KNOWN TO OCCUR IN AUSTRALIA 
The following key has been created for the genera 
known to occur in Australia and will not work outside 
Australia. Any specimen identified should be 
compared to the diagnosis of the genus to minimise 
the chance that the key has resulted in a false 
identification. The families Tricholepidiidae, 
Maindroniidae and Protrinemuridae, the subfamilies 
Mirolepismatinae, Silvestrellatinae, Cubacubaninae 
and Nicoletiinae (sensu Mendes) and the Atelurinae 
tribes Atelurini, Dinatelurini, Dionychellini and 
Grassiellini have not yet been reported from 
Australia. The genus Wooroonatelura, in the absence 
of knowledge of the males, remains unplaced within 
the Atelurinae. 
1. -Eyes present . . . . . . . .  Family LEPISMATIDAE . . 2 
 -Eyes absent . . . . . . . .  Family NICOLETIIDAE . . 11 
2. -Thoracic sterna largely covered by coxae, prosternum 
visible as a raised mound bearing a radiating tuft of 
macrochaetae between prothoracic coxae, meso and 
meta sterna visible as heart-shaped areas between the 
meso- and metacoxae (Figure 29) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Subfamily ACROTELSATINAE . . 3 
 -Thoracic sterna developed into large plates attached at 
their anterior margin only, which largely cover the 
inner anterior margins of the coxae (Figure 28) of all 
legs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
3. -Urotergite X acutely triangular, macrochaetae with 
small pectinations, peridomestic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Acrotelsa Escherich, 1905 
 -Urotergite X round (Figure 34), macrochaetae smooth 
(Figure 12) . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anisolepisma Paclt, 1967 
4. -Macrochaetae pectinate (Figure 14) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . .  Subfamily CTENOLEPISMATINAE . . 5 
 -Macrochaetae smooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
5. -Urotergites II-V with 3+3 combs (lateral, sublateral 
and submedial) (Figure 31) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 
 -Urotergites II-V with 2+2 combs (lateral and 
submedial) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 
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6. -Urotergite X acutely triangular (Figure 33) or 
triangular with rounded apex and with at least 2+2 
combs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 
 -Urotergite X trapezoidal (Figure 35) or very obtuse 
triangular, with only 1+1 combs, usually 
peridomestic . . . . . . . . Ctenolepisma Escherich, 1905 
7. -Coxites IX in both sexes with transverse combs 
(Figure 40), styli on coxites IX only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hemitelsella Smith, 2016 
 -Coxites IX without transverse combs, styli on coxites 
VIII and IX . . . . . . . . . . .  Acrotelsella Silvestri, 1935 
8. -Urosternites III-VI with medial bristlecomb, 
maxillary palp may appear to have six articles, 
peridomestic . . . . . . . . . . . Thermobia Bergroth, 1873 
 -Medial bristlecombs lacking from all urosternites; 
maxillary palp with usual five distinct articles . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Qantelsella Smith, 2015 
9. -Setal collar present (Figure 24), urotergites II-VII 
with 3+3 short combs, urotergite X rounded . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . Subfamily HETEROLEPISMATINAE . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Heterolepisma Escherich, 1905 
 -Setal collar absent, urotergites glabrous or with 3+3, 
5+5 or 6+6 isolated macrochaetae (Figure 26), 
urotergite X trapezoidal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Subfamily LEPISMATINAE . . 10 
10. -All trichobothrial areas isolated from margins of nota 
(Figure 26) . . . . . . . . . . .  Xenolepisma Mendes, 1981 
 -Anterior trichobothrial areas in contact with the 
margin of the nota . . . . . . . . Lepisma Linnaeus, 1758 
11. -Thorax and abdomen with scales, coxites IX in males 
divided into separate coxites (Figure 41) . . . . . . . . 12 
 -Without scales, coxites IX in males fused into single 
urosternite (Figure 42) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Subfamily SUBNICOLETIINAE . . 13 
12. -Elongate (at least six times longer than wide), 
subparallel-sided silverfish with long antennae and 
terminal filaments (>⅓ head and body length), 
generally in soil or subterranean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . .Subfamily COLETINIINAE . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . .  Lepidospora (Brinckina) Wygodzinsky, 1955 
 -Elongate oval or tapering posteriorly (no more than 
four times longer than wide), terminal filaments short 
(<⅓ head and body length), generally with ants or 
termites, sometimes subterranean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Subfamily ATELURINAE . . 15 
13. -Eversible vesicles absent from urosternites II-VI . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Trinemura Silvestri, 1908 
 -Eversible vesicles (Figure 39) present on urosternites 
II-VI or III-VI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
14. -Eversible vesicles present on urosternites II-VI . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Metrinura Mendes, 1994  
 -Eversible vesicles present on urosternites III-VI . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Subtrinemura Smith, 1998 
15. -Vesicles on urosternite VI glabrous; scales with a few 
strong ribs that protrude for ⅓ or more of their length 
beyond the membranes between the ribs (Figure 10) . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wooroonatelura Smith, 2016 
 -Vesicles absent on urosternite VI or when present, 
large with prominent setae on the vesicle; scales with 
ribs that do not usually protrude much more than 10% 
of their length beyond the membranes . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .TRIBE ATOPATELURINI . . 16 
16. -Tergites glabrous except for 1+1 macrochaetae in 
each postero-lateral corner, elongate, subterranean 
(Figure 83) . . . . . Troglotheus Smith & McRae, 2014 
 -Tergites with transverse rows of macrochaetae, body 
shape oniscoid (oval) or ateluriform (tear-drop), 
usually inquiline but sometimes subterranean  . . . . 17 
17 -All tergites with only a single subposterior row of 
abiesiform macrochaetae (Figures 15, 71) as well as 
1+1 postero-lateral macrochaetae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
 -Nota with several rows of long simple macrochaetae, 
urotergites with single submarginal row of simple 
macrochaetae as well as 1+1 postero-lateral 
macrochaetae (Figure 69) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
18. -Urosternite III with 1+1 medial styli, IV-IX with 1+1 
lateral styli . . . . . . . . . . . . Atopatelura Silvestri, 1908 
 -Urosternites without medial styli on III, 1+1 lateral 
styli present on IV-IX, V-IX or VI-IX . . . . . . . . . . 19 
19. -Styli present on urosternites VI-IX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pseudogastrotheus Mendes, 2003 
 -Styli more numerous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
20. -Styli present on urosternites IV-IX . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dodecastyla Paclt, 1974 
 -Styli present on urosternites V-IX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Australotheus Smith, 2016 
21. -Eversible vesicles with prominent setae on urosternite 
VI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ausallatelura Smith, 2007 
 -Vesicles absent from urosternite VI . . . . . . . . . . . .  22 
22. -Almost no macrochaetae with bifurcated tips; males 
with deflexed urotergite X with large field of pegs, 
exposed so that fields of pegs point backwards . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Galenatelura Smith, 2009 
 -Many macrochaetae with bifurcated tips; urotergite 
IX of males small, not deflexed with the fields of 
pegs pointing downwards or slightly laterally . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Allatelura Silvestri, 1947 
 
 
SYSTEMATICS 
Only characters common to all genera in a subfamily 
or tribe are included in the diagnosis of the subfamily 
or tribe, and similarly, only characters common to all 
subfamilies are included in the diagnosis of that 
family. Diagnoses of the three families not 
represented in Australia are given; but not those of 
the subfamilies and tribes not represented. 
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Zygentoma Börner, 1904 
Thysanura Latreille, 1810: 113 pro parte. 
Zygentoma Börner, 1904: 524. 
Type family: Lepismatidae Latreille, 1802. 
 
Family Tricholepidiidae Engel, 2006 
Tricholepidiidae Engel, 2006: 237. 
Nominotypical genus: Tricholepidion Wygodzinsky, 1961. 
 
Diagnosis 
Body elongate, dorso-ventrally flattened. Scales 
absent. Macrochaetae smooth, not grouped into 
combs. Antennae and terminal filaments long, 
filiform; pedicel of male without secondary sexual 
modifications. Head hypognathous with epistomal 
and postfrontal sulci, compound eyes well developed, 
ocelli present. Labrum distinctly separated from 
clypeus. Lacinia with three pectinate projections, 
galea with apical conules; ultimate article of labial 
palp with six papillae in two rows. Thoracic sterna 
weakly developed, largely covered by coxae, not 
consisting of free plates articulating along the anterior 
margin. Tarsi of five articles, pretarsus of two lateral 
claws and one medial empodial claw, without pulvilli. 
Abdominal sterna large, divided into distinct anterior 
sternum and postero-lateral coxites which bear 
functional eversible vesicles on II-VII and non-
functional vesicles on VIII in male; eight pairs of 
styli; female gonapophyses laterally compressed, 
apically pointed and more sclerotised, without 
subgenital plate. Male with parameres (Wygodzinsky, 
1961). 
 
Distribution 
Only a single species known, living under decaying 
bark of Douglas Fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) 
Franco) in California. Not known from Australia. 
 
Family Maindroniidae Escherich, 1905 
Maindroniinae Escherich, 1905: 37. 
Maindroniidae Paclt, 1963: 2. 
Nominotypical genus: Maindronia Bouvier, 1897. 
 
Diagnosis 
Body elongate, campodeiform, lacking scales. 
Macrochaetae smooth and apically bifurcate, not 
grouped into combs. Antennae and terminal filaments 
long, filiform. Head prognathous, with two eyes. 
Ocelli absent. Lacinia without pectinate processes. 
Labial palp with the ultimate article dilated and 
flattened or annular. Tarsi of four articles, pretarsi 
always with two lateral and one medial claw, without 
pulvilli. Abdominal tergites without dorsal 
macrochaetae, abdominal sternites not divided into 
separate sternum and coxites; eversible vesicles 
absent. Female with one, seven or eight pairs of styli. 
Male usually with only one pair of styli. Parameres 
well developed. Females without subgenital plate. 
 
Distribution 
Three species in one genus (Maindronia Bouvier, 
1897) known from Egypt, Saudi Arabia, Afghanistan 
and Chile. Not known from Australia. 
 
Family Protrinemuridae Mendes, 1988 
Protrinemurinae Mendes, 1988b: 766 
Protrinemuridae Mendes, 2002: 206 
Nominotypical genus: Protrinemura Silvestri, 1942 
 
Diagnosis 
Body elongate, subcylindrical. Eyes and ocelli absent. 
Scales absent. Macrochaetae smooth, simple, 
sometimes apically bifurcate, not grouped into 
combs. Antennae and terminal filaments long, 
filiform, similar in both sexes; pedicel of male 
lacking a process or glandular area. Galea with two 
apical conules; prostheca absent; distal article of the 
maxillae palp very rich in globular sensillae. Tarsi of 
four articles, pretarsus with two outer claws and a 
medial empodial claw. Urotergite X of male not 
transformed, lacking pegs on the ventral face. All 
tergites with macrochaetae. Urosternites I -VII entire, 
not divided into sternite plus coxites. Styli on 
abdominal segments II-IX or less numerous (VII-IX 
or only IX). Coxal vesicles absent. Coxites IX of 
male free. Penis rounded with a large subtriangular or 
ovoid opening. Parameres present, never divided 
apically, entire or with an apical region more 
developed than the proximal. Gonapophyses smooth, 
lacking an area of spinules. Cerci and terminal 
filament of male like those of the female, lacking 
specialised chaetotaxy. Subgenital plate of female 
absent.  
 
Distribution 
Disjunct distribution including Greece, Iran, Turkey, 
China, Japan, Thailand, Indonesia, Malaysia and 
Chile. Not known from Australia. 
 
Family Lepismatidae (Latreille, 1802) 
Lepismenae Latreille, 1802: 70 pro parte. 
Lepismida Leach, 1815: 76. 
Lepismaedes Billberg, 1820: 124 pro parte. 
Lepismidae Wiegmann and Ruthe, 1832: 475 pro parte. 
Lepismatidae Burmeister, 1838: 452 pro parte. 
Lepismidae Grassi, 1888: 582. 
Lepismatinae Escherich, 1905: 36. 
Gymnothrichi + Ptilothrichi Escherich, 1905: 39. 
Lepismatidae (Latreille).—Remington, 1954: 284. 
Lepismatidae (Latreille).—Paclt, 1967: 3. 
Nominotypical genus: Lepisma Linnaeus, 1758. 
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Diagnosis 
Body elongate to short and stout. Eyes present. Ocelli 
absent. Scales multiradiate, usually round but 
sometimes of complex shape, ribs not surpassing the 
posterior margins (except Neoasterolepisma foreli 
Moniez, which is not found in Australia) and almost 
always subparallel or slightly diverging distally, 
never arising from a common basal medial origin; 
lanceolate scales sometimes present. Macrochaetae 
smooth or pectinate, often grouped together into 
bushes or combs. Antennae long or short, filiform. 
Lacinia without pectinate processes but with lamellate 
processes along the inner margin. Ultimate article of 
labial palp with two to fifteen papillae, either 
arranged in a single row or in a 2+2 or 3+2 
arrangement (never 3+2+1). Pronotum with or 
without macrochaetae along the anterior margin (setal 
collar). Thoracic nota usually with lateral combs and 
trichobothria which are mostly arranged as an anterior 
and a posterior trichobothrium on each side of each 
notum (rarely more numerous or absent or obscured); 
posterior margin usually with isolated macrochaetae, 
1+1 combs of macrochaetae or rarely glabrous. All 
thoracic sterna usually present as plate attached along 
its anterior margin, but free posteriorly and covering 
much of the coxae, except for the Acrotelsatinae 
where the free sternal plate is absent and the sterna 
are largely covered by the coxae. Tarsi of three or 
four articles; pretarsus usually with 1+1 lateral claws 
and a medial empodial claw although in extremely 
modified forms only one lateral claw is present; 
pulvillae absent (except in Lepitrochisma lawrencei 
(Mendes) which is not found in Australia). 
Urotergites usually with posterior combs or rows of 
macrochaetae. Urosternites I-VII (VIII in males) 
entire, without vesicles; usually with various 
arrangements of one to five posterior combs (absent 
in Lepismina, which is not known from Australia). 
One to eight pairs of abdominal styli present. 
Parameres present or absent. Subgenital plate of 
female absent. 
 
Distribution 
All zoogeographic regions but rarely in the colder 
zones. See discussion on the zoogeography of the 
genera and subfamilies. 
 
Subfamily Acrotelsatinae Mendes, 1991 
Acrotelsatinae Mendes, 1991: 11. 
Nominotypical genus: Acrotelsa Escherich, 1905. 
 
Diagnosis 
Macrochaetae pectinate or smooth. Antennae with 
basiconic sensillae only. Clypeus of normal size (not 
reduced) and not fused with frons. Distal article of 
maxillary palp with neither the cylindrical apical 
sensillum nor branched papillae. Ultimate article of 
labial palp with 3+2 or 2+2 papillae or 5-6 papillae in 
a single row. Anterior border of pronotum largely 
devoid of setal collar but often with 1+1 isolated tufts 
of macrochaetae or with a small collar occupying 
about half of the front margin; posterior margin of 
some or all nota glabrous or with 1+1 macrochaetae 
or 1+1 trichobothria. All thoracic sterna not free, 
largely covered by coxae, visible as a raised area 
between the coxae, the prosternum usually bearing a 
medial tuft of macrochaetae, the meso- and 
metasterna cordiform. Tarsi with four articles. 
Pretarsi with two lateral claws and one medial 
empodial claw. Urosternites with 2+2 or 2+1+2 
combs on at least some segments. Parameres 
tubuliform, long and thin, without glandular area, 
with numerous fine setae only. Gonapophyses of 
female with thin setae and sometimes apically 
provided with strong sclerotised cuticular teeth. 
 
Acrotelsa Escherich, 1905 
Acrotelsa Escherich, 1905: 105. 
Type species: Lepisma collaris Fabricius, 1793 by subsequent 
designation, Silvestri, 1935: 307. 
 
Figure 46. Acrotelsa collaris (Fabricius, 1793) modified from 
Escherich, 1905. 
 
Diagnosis 
Elongate. Macrochaetae with fine pectinations, 
grouped into four small bushes on each side of vertex; 
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bushes present on large clypeus but only scattered 
setae on labrum. Antennae long. Papillae of ultimate 
article of labial palp in 3+2 arrangement. Pronotum 
with 1+1 isolated tufts of macrochaetae and no setal 
collar; all nota with small lateral combs. Medial 
region of prothoracic sternum with prominent tuft of 
macrochaetae. Urotergite I with 2+2 combs, 
urotergites II-VII with 3+3 combs and urotergite VIII 
with 2+2 combs. Urotergite X acutely triangular with 
series of combs along lateral margins. Urosternites I 
and II glabrous, urosternites III-VIII with 2+2 combs; 
coxites IX of female not greatly elongated. Styli 
present on VIII-IX in both sexes. Ovipositor with 
sclerotised cuticular teeth. 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance 
Introduced, tropicopolitan anthropophilic species. 
Only Australian record from Darwin (Watson & Li, 
1964). Known to occur in the wild in Afghanistan and 
Iran and also taken under bark in Hawaii. 
 
Anisolepisma Paclt, 1967 
Anisolepisma Paclt, 1967: 27. 
Anisolepisma Paclt.—Smith, 2016c: 271 [redefinition]. 
Type species: Heterolepisma hartmeyeri Silvestri, 1905 by original 
designation. 
 
Figure 47. Anisolepisma pigmentum Smith, 2016. 
 
Diagnosis 
Elongate with short antennae and terminal filaments. 
Macrochaetae smooth with short apical bifurcations. 
Pedicel long with dark scales; distal intervals of 
antennae with basiconic sensillae and trichobothria. 
Cephalic   chaetotaxy   with   well-developed  anterior 
bushes on frons and U-shaped row behind the 
antennae, clypeus proximally with 1+1 short combs 
as well as a transverse row of setae, labrum with 
simple setae. Ultimate article of maxillary palp 
usually with a curved basiconic sensillum (type C of 
Adel, 1984)) and often some basiconic sensillae (type 
B of Adel, 1984). Ultimate article of labial palp with 
four papillae of the “aufgelöst” type in a diamond 
configuration. Pronotum with 1+1 isolated tufts, 
lateral margins with submarginal macrochaetae and 
four or five long trichobothria or trichobothria-like 
hairs on each side, posterior margin glabrous. Meso- 
and metanota also with submarginal macrochaetae 
and three or four long trichobothria-like hairs, 
posterior margins with 1+1 macrochaetae or 1+1 
trichobothria-like setae. Urotergite I with 2+2 small 
combs, urotergites II-VII with 3+3 small combs, 
urotergite VIII with 3+3 or 2+2 small combs, 
urotergite IX glabrous or with infralateral setae. 
Urotergite X rounded with small 1+1 apical combs. 
Urosternite I with small medial comb, urosternite II 
with 1+1 or 1+1+1 small combs, urosternites III-VIII 
with 2+2 or 2+1+2 small combs. One pair of styli 
present in both sexes. Ovipositor short, with fine 
setae only. Scales absent from terminal filaments. 
 
Figure 48. Locality records of Anisolepisma. 
 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance 
Endemic to Australia with four described species, two 
of which are known only from their type locality. 
With 16 collection events (Figure 48) this genus is 
reasonably uncommon but widespread, especially in 
drier regions. It has been collected in leaf litter, often 
in very hot exposed sites but has also been found 
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under or in logs or under stones and once in a pitfall 
trap. 
 
Subfamily Ctenolepismatinae Mendes, 1991 
Ctenolepismatinae Mendes, 1991: 11. 
Nominotypical genus: Ctenolepisma Escherich, 1905. 
 
Diagnosis 
With or without specialised sensillae on the antennae; 
with pectinate or “false-smooth” (rounded tip) 
macrochaetae. Lanceolate scales sometimes present. 
Apical cylindrical sensillum and branched sensillae 
absent from distal article of maxillary palp. Clypeus 
of normal size, not reduced (except in some species 
of north African Hyperlepisma) and not fused with 
frons. Labial palp papillae always in a single row. 
Anterior margin of pronotum almost always with 
setal collar (except in the African genus Monachina). 
All nota with lateral combs as well as 1+1 posterior 
combs and two marginal trichobothrial areas on each 
side of all nota (trichobothrial areas lost or obscured 
by dense chaetotaxy in the African genera 
Gopsilepisma Irish, Monachina Silvestri, 
Namibmormisma Irish, Sabulepisma Irish and 
Swalepisma Irish). Thoracic sterna free and covering 
coxae (except in the African psammophilous genera 
Hyperlepisma, Monachina, Mormisma and 
Namibmormisma where the prothoracic sternum is 
free posteriorly but greatly reduced in size). Tarsi of 
four articles. Pretarsus with 1+1 lateral and a medial 
empodial claw. Urosternites never with more than 
1+1+1 posterior combs. Parameres absent. Ovipositor 
variable with simple setae or strong spines formed 
from modified setae; without cuticular spines. 
 
Acrotelsella Silvestri, 1935 
Acrotelsella Silvestri, 1935: 307. 
Stylifera (Acrotelsella) Paclt, 1967: 54. 
Type species: Acrotelsa producta Escherich, 1905 by original 
designation. 
 
Diagnosis 
Elongate with long antennae and terminal filaments. 
Antennae with basiconic sensillae only. Macrochaetae 
on head extensive with bushes on frons, clypeus and 
labrum. Ultimate article of labial palp with 3-12 
papillae. Urotergite I with 1+1 combs; urotergites II-
VII with 3+3 combs; urotergite VIII with 2+2 combs, 
urotergite IX glabrous. Urotergite X sharply 
triangular with multiple combs on each lateral 
margin. Urosternites I-II glabrous (although one 
Australian species, Acrotelsella erniei Smith, has 
medial combs on II-VI), urosternites III-VIII with 
1+1 combs of macrochaetae; coxites IX of female 
often greatly elongated. Ovipositor generally not 
extending far beyond the inner processes of coxite IX, 
apically variable (thin setae or with strong spines of 
modified setae). Styli present on urosternites VIII and 
 
Figure 49. Acrotelsella sp. Northwest Cape, WA. 
 
 
IX only in both sexes. Scales often present on the 
terminal filaments. 
 
Figure 50. Australian locality records of Acrotelsella. 
 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance 
This genus is one of the two most often encountered 
in Australia with 309 collection events (Figure 50). It 
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is very common in hot dry regions but can also be 
found in vine forest or tropical rainforest with a long 
dry season. Acrotelsella is much less common in the 
temperate forests of south-eastern Australia although 
still occasionally collected. It is mainly found in leaf 
litter, under stones or logs, within or under the bark of 
trees (pyrethrum spray). Often taken in pitfall traps 
and occasionally within old termite nests or soil 
where termites are active but does not show typical 
inquiline morphologies. Acrotelsella has occasionally 
been collected with suction sampling of low 
vegetation and even taken in malaise traps, 
suggesting some species climb into bushes perhaps 
trying to find a dry refuge. 
 
This genus is both large and poorly understood. 
Mendes (1989)  redescribed  the  Australian  species  
Acrotelsella splendens (Nicholls & Richardson) using 
material from Indonesia and Thailand. Given the 
large number of species that appear to be present in 
Australia and the inadequacy of earlier descriptions, 
the identity of the Asian material with A. splendens 
should be re-assessed. 
 
Acrotelsella is widely distributed throughout the 
southern hemisphere (Figure 51) and can also be 
found on several isolated islands suggesting it has 
reasonable ability to cross oceans. Almost all 
Australian species appear to be endemic. 
 
Figure 51. World locality records of Acrotelsella. 
 
 
Ctenolepisma Escherich, 1905 
Ctenolepisma Escherich, 1905: 75. 
Ctenolepisma (Ctenolepisma) Escherich.—Irish, 1987: 149. 
Type species: Lepisma lineata Fabricius, 1775 by subsequent 
designation of Paclt, 1967: 38 on grounds of priority. 
 
Diagnosis (of species in Australia) 
Elongate, with long antennae and terminal 
filaments. Lanceolate scales present in some species 
not found in Australia. Antennae with basiconic 
sensillae only. Macrochaetae on head extensive with 
bushes on frons, clypeus and sometimes on the 
labrum. Ultimate article of labial palp with 5-12 
papillae.  Urotergite  I  with  1+1  combs;  urotergites 
Figure 52. Ctenolepisma rothschildi Silvestri, 1907. 
 
II-V, II-VI or II-VII with 3+3 combs, corresponding 
urotergites VI-VIII, VII-VIII or VIII with 2+2 combs, 
urotergite IX glabrous. Urotergite X round, 
trapezoidal or broadly round obtuse triangular with 
1+1 small combs. Urosternites I-II glabrous, 
urosternites III-VIII with 1+1 combs of macrochaetae 
(the subgenus Sceletolepisma Wygodzinsky, 1955, 
which has medial urosternal combs, has not been 
reported from Australia); coxites IX of female not 
greatly elongated, the ovipositor thin and extending 
well beyond the inner processes of coxite IX. Styli 
present on urosternites VII-IX, VIII-IX or IX only. 
Ovipositor long, thin without sclerotised apices or 
with modified chaetotaxy. Scales sometimes present 
on terminal filaments. 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance of Australian 
fauna 
All three species found in Australia are 
anthropophilic and believed to be introduced, 
although Ctenolepisma rothschildi Silvestri has 
always been collected from outdoor situations, often 
in remote locations (Smith & Irish, 2013). Womersley 
(1939) reports Ctenolepisma lineata Fabricius, as 
well as the variety pilifera from warehouses in 
Melbourne. The variety pilifera has since been shown 
by Molero-Baltanás et al. (2012) to be a junior 
synonym of Thermobia aegyptiaca (Lucas, 1842). 
Ctenolepisma longicaudata Escherich is the common 
household species now found in much of the world, 
and probably occurs in most Australian homes. 
Lindsay (1940) studied its biology in great detail. 
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The genus Ctenolepisma is predominant in Africa and 
the Palaearctic, with limited records from the 
Americas. 
 
Qantelsella Smith, 2015 
Qantelsella Smith, 2015a: 68 
Type species: Qantelsella louisae Smith, 2015 by original 
designation. 
 
Diagnosis 
Elongate with long antennae and terminal filaments. 
Antennae with basiconic and poculiform sensillae. 
Chaetotaxy on head reduced to weak antero-lateral 
bushes, small weak bushes or combs on clypeus and 
labrum. Ultimate article of labial palp with 6-13 
papillae. Pronotal collar often reduced in density of 
macrochaetae, especially in medial region. All nota 
with lateral combs reduced to only one or two 
macrochaetae and 1+1 posterior combs reduced to 
just a single macrochaeta. Thoracic sterna large. 
Urotergite I with 1+1 combs of only one or two 
macrochaetae; urotergites II-VIII with 2+2 short 
combs, the submedial consisting of only a single 
macrochaeta); urotergite IX glabrous. Urotergite X 
short, rounded triangular with strong marginal and 
submarginal setae not arranged in combs. 
Urosternites I-II glabrous, urosternites III-VIII with 
1+1 combs  of one to six  macrochaetae; coxites IX of 
female sometimes elongated. Ovipositor extending 
slightly or well beyond the inner processes, apex with 
thin setae only. Styli present on urosternites VIII and 
IX or IX only. Scales absent from terminal filaments. 
 
Figure 53. Qantelsella louisae Smith, 2015. 
 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance 
Qantelsella is endemic to Australia. With 40 
collection events (of which only five are not from 
Barrow Island), the genus appears to be relatively 
uncommon (Figure 54). All were collected from the 
drier regions. The two species on Barrow Island were 
mostly collected in pitfall traps but on a few 
occasions by suction sampling of low vegetation and 
using Winkler sack extractions of leaf litter. Q. 
louisae was hand collected in very dry leaf litter. 
 
Figure 54. Locality records of Qantelsella 
 
 
Hemitelsella Smith, 2016 
Hemitelsella Smith, 2016a: 672. 
Type species: Acrotelsella transpectinata Smith, 2015 by original 
designation. 
 
Diagnosis 
Elongate with long antennae and terminal filaments. 
Scales variable and also lanceolate. Antennae with 
basiconic and poculiform sensillae. Chaetotaxy on 
head reduced to weak antero-lateral bushes, small 
weak bushes or combs on clypeus and labrum. 
Ultimate article of labial palp with 8-12 papillae. All 
nota with lateral combs of one to three macrochaetae 
and 1+1 posterior combs of just one or two 
macrochaetae located quite laterad. Thoracic sterna 
large. Tarsi with strong round-tipped setae below. 
Urotergite I with 1+1 short combs of three to four 
macrochaetae; urotergites II-VII with 3+3 short 
combs, urotergite VIII with 2+2 combs; urotergite IX 
glabrous. Urotergite X triangular with a few short 
combs on either side. Urosternites I-II glabrous, 
urosternites III-VIII with 1+1 combs of three to 
eleven macrochaetae. Coxites IX in both sexes with 
short  inner processes bearing long transverse combs.  
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Figure 55. Hemitelsella transpectinata (Smith, 2015), legs not 
illustrated. 
 
 
Ovipositor with apical setae modified as strong 
spines. Styli present on urosternite IX only in both 
sexes.  
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance 
Hemitelsella is endemic to Australia but known only 
from two areas (Figure 56). Ten collection events 
were from Barrow Island. Just a single specimen of 
the second species was collected in Tasmania. The 
two  localities are very  different  from  each  other  in 
 
Figure 56. Locality records of Hemitelsella. 
 
terms of climate with Barrow Island being hot and 
dry while northern Tasmania is generally cool and 
damp, although the specimen was collected in a quite 
dry locality. All specimens were collected in pitfall 
traps suggesting a fairly mobile species, probably 
sheltering under rocks or in soil crevices. 
 
Thermobia Bergroth, 1890 
Lepismodes Newman 1863: 13 [nomen dubium]. 
Lepisma (Termophila) Grassi, 1887: 58 [lapsus calami]. 
Lepisma (Thermophila) Grassi & Rovelli, 1889a: 3, 8 [nomen 
praeoccupae]. 
Lepisma (Thermorphila) Grassi & Rovelli, 1889b: 55 [lapsus 
calami]. 
Thermophila Rovelli.—Oudemans, 1889: 425. 
Thermobia Bergroth, 1890: 233. 
Type species: Thermobia domestica Packard, 1873 by monotypy. 
 
Diagnosis (of species occuring in Australia) 
Elongate with long antennae and terminal filaments. 
Antennae with basiconic and campaniform sensillae. 
Macrochaetae on head extensive with bushes on 
frons, clypeus and labrum. Maxillary palp may appear 
to have six articles. Ultimate article of labial palp 
with five papillae. Nota with numerous long lateral 
combs. Urotergite I with 1+1 combs; urotergites II-
VIII with 2+2 combs, urotergite IX glabrous. 
Urotergite X rounded  shallow   triangular  with  1+1  
long  combs. 
 
Figure 57. Thermobia domestica (Packard), modified from 
Escherich, 1905. 
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Urosternites I-II glabrous, urosternite III with medial 
comb, urosternites  IV-VI with 1+1+1 long combs, 
urosternites VII and VIII with 1+1 combs. Coxites IX 
of female elongated into acute triangular inner 
processes. Ovipositor long and thin, extending well 
beyond the inner processes of coxite IX, apex with 
thin setae only. Styli present on urosternites VII-IX. 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance in Australia 
Thermobia domestica (Packard, 1873) is an 
anthropophilic species that prefers very hot locations 
such as near ovens in bakeries. It is free-living and 
probably native in Afghanistan, Iran, Iraq and Syria 
(Irish, 1988b). Silvestri (1908b) reported specimens 
from the remote, and now abandoned, WA mining 
town of Day Dawn. Womersley (1939) notes the 
species is rare in Australia and that he had only seen 
specimens from factories in Melbourne. Irish 
(unpublished) records a specimen in the California 
Academy of Sciences collection from Milly Milly 
(WA) collected in 1962 and there is another specimen 
in ANIC taken from a ship in Sydney in 1972. 
Womersley (1939) also noted the presence of 
Ctenolepisma lineata var. pilifera; a taxon recently 
confirmed as a synonym of Thermobia aegyptiaca 
(Lucas, 1842) (see Molero-Baltanás et al., 2012). 
Irish (unpublished) confirms the presence of 
Ctenolepisma lineata var. pilifera in some of 
Womersley’s material from Melbourne. It is therefore 
probable that a second species of Thermobia may be 
or has been present in Australia. 
 
Subfamily Heterolepismatinae Mendes, 1991 
Heterolepismatinae Mendes, 1991: 7. 
Nominotypical genus: Heterolepsma Escherich, 1905. 
 
The subfamily Heterolepismatinae contains only a 
single genus therefore the diagnosis of the subfamily 
is the same as for the genus. Mendes (pers. comm.) 
suggests the genus could be split into two based on 
the presence/absence of medial combs on urosternite 
I. Combs of more than one macrochaeta on the 
remaining abdominal sternites may also be important; 
both forms are represented in Australia. 
 
Heterolepisma Escherich, 1905 
Heterolepisma Escherich, 1905: 63. 
Isolepisma Escherich, 1905: 61.—Stach, 1933: 345. 
Notolepisma Tillyard, 1924: 241.—Stach, 1933: 345. 
Type species: Lepisma pampeana Silvestri, 1902 by subsequent 
designation of Paclt, 1967: 25. 
 
Diagnosis 
Elongate with long antennae and terminal filaments. 
Antennae with basiconic sensillae only. Macrochaetae 
smooth. Lanceolate scales sometimes present. 
Figure 58. Heterolepisma sclerophylla Smith, 2014. 
 
 
Macrochaetae on head largely restricted to the 
margins, without strong bushes; bushes absent from 
clypeus and labrum; clypeus of normal size. Ultimate 
article of maxillary palp, at least in the males, usually 
with three plumose sensillae. Ultimate article of the 
labial palp usually with 3+2 papillae although these 
can be arranged in an almost linear configuration in 
some undescribed Australian species. Pronotum with 
setal collar; all nota with small lateral combs and two 
trichobothria on each side plus 1+1 posterior combs. 
Thoracic sterna free. Tarsi of four articles. Pretarsus 
with two outer claws and a medial empodial claw. 
Urotergite I with 1+1, 2+2 or 3+3 combs; urotergites 
II-VII with 3+3 combs; urotergite VIII with 2+2 
combs, urotergite IX usually with some infralateral 
setae. Urotergite X rounded posteriorly, without 
combs. Urosternite I with or without medial comb, 
urosternites II-VIII with 1+1 macrochaetae or 1+1 
combs of several macrochaetae; coxites IX of female 
not greatly elongated. Ovipositor long and thin with 
thin simple setae only. Styli present on some or all of 
urosternites IV-IX, often one pair more in the female 
than in the male. Parameres present, usually small but 
elongate, lacking distinct glandular region. Scales 
absent from terminal filaments. 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance 
This genus is one of the most often encountered in 
Australia, with 303 collection events (Figure 59). It is  
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Figure 59. Australian locality records of Heterolepisma. 
 
 
widely distributed from the extreme north to southern 
Tasmania and is found in most climate regions 
including wet rainforest fringes to extreme desert. 
While much less frequently encountered in sub-alpine 
regions, H. buntonorum has been taken at Steppes in 
Tasmania, an area where snow often occurs in winter. 
Species have been collected in vinescrub, temperate 
forests, open woodland and semi-desert. They are 
commonly collected using pyrethrum sprays to the 
bark of trees as well as in leaf litter accumulations 
sheltered from rainfall (e.g. under rock overhangs or 
fallen tree trunks or within tree hollows). 
Heterolepisma is also found in leaf litter 
accummulations that dry out quickly such as those 
caught between the fronds of Macrozamia sp. 
[Zamiaceae] or the dead leaves of grass trees 
(Xanthorrhoea spp.) [Asphodelaceae] and sometimes 
in leaves accumulating on ledges of exposed rock 
faces and in leaf or bark litter around the base of 
trees, occasionally under stones and within 
abandoned termite galleries. H. parva has been taken 
in pitfall traps in large numbers. 
 
All described Australian species appear to be 
endemic. The genus however has a fairly wide 
Gondwanan distribution, including many oceanic 
islands (Figure 60), as far north as Japan and along 
the African east coast. 
 
The morphology of the group is much more complex 
than currently suggested. In addition to the presence 
of medial combs already mentioned, some species 
have both round and lanceolate scales. One 
undescribed species lacks the branched papillae on 
the apical article of the maxillary palp. On other 
undescribed species the papillae on the labial palp 
approach a single line format of five papillae rather 
than the standard 3+2 arrangement considered as 
typical for this subfamily. The number of abdominal 
styli varies from only a single pair in both sexes to as 
many as six pairs. The number of combs on urotergite 
I can be 3+3, 2+2 or 1+1. Combs on urosternites II-
VIII can consist of just a single macrochaeta on each 
side (most often in Australia) or longer (up to 11 in 
one undescribed Australian species).  
 
Figure 60. World locality records of Heterolepisma Escherich. 
 
 
This genus may well contain over 100 morphospecies 
in Australia alone. They can be sorted into 
preliminary species groups using the following 
combination of a number of characters (in order of 
this author’s hypothesised phylogenetic significance): 
the presence of a medial comb on urosternite I, 
whether urosternal combs II-VII consist of a single 
macrochaeta only or combs of macrochaetae, the 
arrangement of combs on urotergite I (1+1, 2+2 or 
3+3) and the number of pairs of abdominal styli (five 
in both sexes, four in both sexes, three in the female 
and two in male, two in female and one in male or 
one only in both sexes). The arrangement of vesicles 
on the ultimate article of the labial palp (classical 3+2 
arrangement or tendency to forming a single line), the 
size and shape of the thoracic sterna and the shape of 
urotergite X may also be useful. 
 
Recent, as yet unpublished, molecular studies (of 
Smith, Mitchell, Lee and Espinasa) suggest the 
cryptic speciation may be more common than 
realised. Large differences in base pairs of the 
mitochondrial genes COI and 16S rRNA and (to a 
lesser extent) with the nuclear gene 28S exist between 
various populations of very similar appearance. The 
number of species therefore may be much greater 
than indicated by currently used morphological 
characters. 
 
Subfamily Lepismatinae Mendes, 1991 
Lepismatinae Mendes, 1991: 7. 
Nominotypical genus: Lepisma Linnaeus, 1758. 
 
Diagnosis 
Antennae often with specialised asteriform or 
campaniform sensillae. Macrochaetae smooth, 
apically bifid or trifid. Clypeus of normal size, 
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reduced or fused with frons. Apex of last article of 
maxillary palp usually with a single cylindrical 
sensillum. Apical article of labial palp with 3+2 
papillae. Anterior margin of pronotum without setal 
collar. Thoracic sterna large and free. PIII of male 
sometimes modified (not in species found in 
Australia). Tarsi of three articles. Pretarsus with two 
lateral claws and a medial empodial claw. Parameres 
primitively with single glandular area, secondarily 
pseudoarticulated or with strong tendency for 
reduction and loss of chaetotaxy or vesiculiform and 
reduced. Ovipositor with simple setae apically. Scales 
absent from terminal filaments. 
 
Lepisma Linnaeus, 1758 
Lepisma Linnaeus, 1758: 602. 
Type species: Lepisma saccharina Linnaeus, 1758 by subsequent 
designation of Latreille, 1810: 423, 113. 
 
Diagnosis 
Elongate with short or long antennae and terminal 
filaments. Antennae with basiconic and campaniform 
sensillae. Macrochaetae on head largely restricted to 
the margins, without strong bushes; clypeus and 
labrum with isolated setae only; clypeus of normal 
size. Pro- meso- and metanota with anterior 
trichobothrial areas trianguloid and open, posterior 
trichobothrial areas all subcircular and isolated from 
margins by scales; posterior margins glabrous. 
Thoracic sterna free, prosternum small, meso– and 
metasterna also somewhat reduced. Urotergite I with 
1+1 small infralateral groups plus 1+1 lateral and 1+1 
sublateral submarginal macrochaetae; urotergites II-
VIII usually with 1+1 infralateral groups, 1+1 lateral, 
1+1 sublateral and 1+1 submedian submarginal 
macrochaetae;  urotergite  IX  with  small  infralateral 
 
Figure 61. Lepisma umbra Smith, 2015, legs not illustrated. 
 
groups. Urotergite X trapezoidal, its posterior edge 
more or less straight, or slightly concave. Urosternites 
I and II with one medial comb, III-VII (in female) or 
III-VIII (in male) with 1+1+1 combs. Coxites IX of 
female not elongated. Ovipositor long and thin with 
thin simple setae only. Styli present on coxites VIII 
and IX or on IX only. Parameres well developed, 
sacciform, exceeding or equalling the posterior limit 
of the internal process of coxite. 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance  
Lepisma saccharina is a cosmopolitan anthropophilic 
species. Smith (2015c) discusses the records of the 
species suggesting that it may no longer be found in 
Australia even though Womersley (1939) reported the 
species  to  be  common  in  most  “grain  and  similar  
 
Figure 62. Locality records of autochthonous Lepisma umbra 
  
 
stores in the Commonwealth”. Even in Europe this 
species seems to be becoming less common than 
Ctenolepisma longicaudata in homes. Lepisma umbra 
on the other hand, seems to be an endemic species, 
found with native termites in QLD. It has only been 
collected on two occasions (Figure 62). 
 
Figure 63. World locality records of Lepisma spp. excluding the 
peridomestic L. saccharina 
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The single Australian native species is the only non-
anthropophilic species of the genus yet described 
outside the Mediterranean and Caucasian area (Figure 
63). It is considered a relic of a much more widely 
distributed ancient genus. 
 
Xenolepisma Mendes, 1981 
Asterolepisma (Xenolepisma) Mendes, 1981: 200. 
Xenolepisma Mendes, 1988a: 12. 
Xenolepisma Smith, 2015a: 74 [redefinition]. 
Type species: Lepisma globosa Escherich, 1905 by original 
designation. 
 
Diagnosis 
Compact with short antennae and very short terminal 
filaments. Antennae with basiconic and asteriform 
sensillae (Figure 19). Macrochaetae on head largely 
restricted to the anterior margin and around eyes, 
clypeus merged with frons; clypeus and labrum with 
isolated setae only. All trichobothrial areas of all nota 
closed (isolated from margins by scales); posterior 
margins glabrous (except for macrochaeta in 
posterolateral corner) or with isolated submarginal 
macrochaetae. Thoracic sterna free, prosternum 
smaller than also somewhat reduced meso- and 
metasterna. All urotergites with infralateral 
macrochaetae with remaining medial part of posterior  
 
Figure 64. Xenolepisma monteithi Smith, 2015, most legs not 
illustrated. 
 
margin of urotergites II-IX glabrous or with up to six 
submarginal macrochaetae on each side. Urotergite X 
trapezoidal, its posterior edge more or less concave. 
Urosternite I glabrous, II with a medium comb, III-
VII (in female) on III-VIII (in male) with 1+1+1 
combs. Coxites IX of female not elongated. 
Ovipositor not long, but thin with thin simple setae 
only. Styli present on coxites VIII and IX in both 
sexes. Parameres sacciform, reduced. 
Habitat, distribution and abundance 
Xenolepisma species were collected on seven 
occasions (Figure 65), usually with ants. It has a body 
form typical of mymecophilic species (tapered form 
with short terminal filaments). 
 
Figure 65. Australian locality records of Xenolepisma spp. 
 
 
The genus is known from just a few widely scattered 
localities in Australia. It is also known from southern 
Africa, India and Malaysia (Figure 66). Two of the 
described Australian species appear to be endemic 
and one was originally described from Malaysia 
(Smith et al., 2011). 
 
Figure 66. World locality records of Xenolepisma spp. 
 
 
Family Nicoletiidae (Lubbock, 1873) 
Nicoletiadae Lubbock, 1873: 201. 
Gymnodermata Joseph, 1882: 25. 
Nicoletiinae Lubbock.—Escherich, 1905: 36. 
Nicoletiidae Lubbock.—Remington, 1954: 284. 
Nominotypical genus: Nicoletia Gervais, 1844. 
 
Diagnosis 
Body elongate to short and stout. Eyes and ocelli 
absent. Nearly always off-white or golden coloured. 
Scales, when present, multiradiate, the ribs usually 
originating from a single central base and often 
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surpassing the posterior margins of each scale (with 
the exception of a single Portuguese species of 
Coletiniinae where the ribs are subparallel); scales 
sometimes quite modified. Macrochaetae never 
pectinate, always smooth and often with bifurcated 
apices, never grouped into closely packed bushes or 
combs; sometimes modified into flattened abiesiform 
or lyriform bristles. Antennae long filiform or shorter 
with fewer intervals (usually <20), the pedicel often 
modified in adult males. Lacinia with pectinate 
(prostheca) and lamellate processes along the inner 
margin; galea often with apical conules; apical article 
of maxillary palp usually with one to several 
branched papillae. Ultimate article of labial palp with 
six papillae arranged in a 3+2+1 arrangement. 
Pronotum with or without macrochaetae along the 
anterior margin. Thoracic nota usually with 
macrochaetae along the lateral and posterior margins 
and sometimes also on the face; trichobothria absent 
from nota. All thoracic sterna hidden below coxae of 
the legs, never developed into a free plate covering 
the coxae, nor raised into a medial process bearing a 
tuft of macrochaetae. Tarsi of four articles. Pretarsus 
usually with 1+1 lateral claws and a medial empodial 
claw (rarely absent); pulvillae sometimes present. 
Urotergites usually with macrochaetae along the 
lateral and posterior margins and sometimes over the 
face. Abdominal sternites often bearing vesicles 
and/or styli, sometimes divided by a visible suture 
into a medial sternum and postero-lateral coxites. 
Urosternite VII with 1+1 pseudovesicles. Coxites IX 
in males either as separated plates or fused into a 
single sclerite; coxites VIII and IX always separate in 
females. Parameres always present, sometimes 
apically divided. Base of ovipositor always covered 
by subgenital plate. Ovipositor never bearing apical 
spines. Gonapophyses IX in female with an internal 
subdistal area of spinules.  
 
Subfamily Atelurinae Remington, 1954 
Atelurinae Remington, 1954: 284. 
Nominotypical genus: Atelura Heyden, 1855 by original 
designation. 
 
Diagnosis 
Body short and either oval (onisciform) or tear-drop 
shaped (ateluriform), dorsally convex with short 
terminal filaments. Scales always present, often 
giving a golden appearance; scales sometimes quite 
modified; scales present or absent from head. Head 
rounded, not emarginate at the level of the antennae. 
Antennae approaching moniliform; apical interval 
bearing a distinctive three-pronged sensillum. Pedicel 
of mature males with or without secondary sexual 
modifications. Mandibles sometimes reduced with 
molar region very small or absent. Galea often with 
apical conules. Pronotum mostly without 
macrochaetae along the anterior margin. Nota 
obviously wider and longer than abdominal tergites. 
Tibia of legs usually with apical lyriform 
macrochaetae. Pretarsus with or without pulvillae. 
Abdominal sternites never divided into a medial 
sternum and postero-lateral coxites; often bearing 
vesicles and/or styli. Coxites IX never fused into 
single plate. Urotergite X of mature males usually 
with pegs on the ventral surface as well as on the 
basal divisions of the cerci. Median dorsal appendage 
of mature males with or without pegs. 
 
Tribe Atopatelurini Silvestri, 1908 
Atopatelura Silvestri, 1908a: 369. 
Atopatelurini Mendes, 2012: 22. 
Nominotypical genus: Atopatelura Silvestri, 1908 by original 
designation. 
 
Diagnosis 
Head almost always exposed, setose, without scales. 
Body scales typical, rarely modified. Pedicel of 
mature males with fovea but without apophysis. 
Galea with or without a single apical conule. Legs 
with lyriform spines that are sometimes very 
abundant; pulvillae sometimes present. Urotergite X 
of males incised trapezoidal with 1+1 apical 
macrochaetae, often with pegs on the ventral surface. 
Cerci of mature males with pegs; rarely transformed. 
Abdominal vesicles VI present or lacking, when 
present always armed with setae. Parameres never 
apically divided. Male cerci with cylindrical pegs; 
male paracercus not modified. 
 
Allatelura Silvestri, 1947 
Allatelura Silvestri, 1947: 74. 
Allatelura Silvestri.—Smith, 2016b: 23 [redefinition]. 
Type species: Allatelura hilli Silvestri, 1947 by original 
designation. 
 
Diagnosis 
Ateluriform with short antennae. Scales round or 
pointed with ribs of both dorsal and ventral scales 
surpassing the margins by about 10% of their length. 
Macrochaetae with delicately bifurcate apices; 
abiesiform macrochaetae absent. Head only slightly 
covered by pronotum along posterior margin, with 
long, strong setae in irregular rows. Mandibles 
comparatively small with a reduced or absent molar 
region. Galea without apical conules. Maxillary palp 
of mature males with wart-like process on 
penultimate article. Labium with distinct forward 
directing process on each of the postero-lateral 
corners of postmentum. Last article of labial palp 
very   elongate   oval.   Thoracic  nota   with  multiple 
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Figure 67. Allatelura hilli Silvestri, 1947. 
 
 
irregular rows of long macrochaetae on the face. 
Tibia with long rows of lyriform macrochaetae 
distally. Pretarsus with large membranous pulvillae. 
Urotergites each with a single irregular row of long 
macrochaetae as well as a marginal macrochaeta in 
each postero-lateral corner. Urotergite X small with 
rounded posterior corners; ventral face with 1+1 
fields of pegs in mature males. Urosternites I-V 
without vesicles or styli; urosternite VI without 
vesicles; urosternite VIII in male with concave 
posterior margin. Urosternites VI-IX with short styli. 
Parameres deeply set in urosternites IX, long and 
wide with large numbers of minute glandular rods 
clustered  into large fields on the inner  surface.  Cerci 
 
Figure 68. Locality records of Allatelura spp. 
 
short, basal division in both sexes several times 
longer than remaining divisions, basal division in 
mature males with group of pegs. Median dorsal 
appendage curved downwards without pegs in both 
sexes. 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance 
Endemic to Australia with just fourteen collection 
events, all in the north (Figure 68). Collected with 
termites of the genera Mastotermes 
[Mastotermitidae], Amitermes [Termitidae] and 
Coptotermes [Rhinotermitidae]. 
 
Ausallatelura Smith, 2007 
Ausallatelura Smith, 2007: 19. 
Ausallatelura Smith.—Smith, 2016b: 32 [redefinition]. 
Type species: Ausallatelura ordoarmata Smith, 2007 by original 
designation. 
 
Diagnosis 
Ateluriform, elongate with short antennae. Scales 
round or pointed with ribs on both dorsal and ventral 
scales surpassing the margins by about 10-15% of 
their length. Macrochaetae simple or with delicately 
bifurcate apices; abiesiform macrochaetae absent. 
Head not or only slightly covered by pronotum along 
posterior margin, with long, strong setae in irregular 
rows. Mandibles comparatively small with a reduced 
molar region. Galea without apical conule or with 
single low flat conule. Labium with rounded postero-
lateral corners of postmentum. Ultimate article of 
labial palp very elongate, oval. Thoracic nota with 
single submarginal row of macrochaetae as well as 
one or more irregular rows of long, fine setae on the 
face. Tibia with either just two to three lyriform 
macrochaetae  distally  or  else  two  to  three  rows of 
 
Figure 69. Ausallatelura pauciarmata Smith, 2016, legs not 
illustrated. 
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lyriform macrochaetae. Pretarsus simple, without 
pulvillae. Urotergites each with a single irregular row 
of long macrochaetae as well as a marginal 
macrochaeta in each postero-lateral corner. Urotergite 
X trapezoidal with deep or shallow medial notch. 
Urosternites I-V without vesicles, styli present on 
urosternites V-IX or VI-IX, urosternite VI with styli 
and large eversible vesicles bearing setae. Males 
unknown. 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance 
Endemic to Australia with three collection events 
only, all in eastern QLD (Figure 70), all with termites 
of the genus Amitermes [Termitidae]. 
 
Figure 70. Locality records of Ausallatelura spp. 
 
 
Australiatelura Mendes, 1995 
Australiatelura Mendes, 1995a: 98. 
Type species: Atopatelura kraepelini Silvestri, 1908 by original 
designation. 
 
Diagnosis 
Ateluriform with short antennae. Scales round with 
ribs not or only slightly surpassing the margins of the 
scale dorsally but by about 10% on the ventral scales. 
Macrochaetae simple or apically bifurcate, abiesiform 
macrochaetae present on all nota and urotergites. 
Head not or only slightly covered by pronotum along 
posterior margin, with longer and shorter, strong setae 
in slightly irregular rows. Mandibles with well-
developed incisor and molar regions. Galea with a 
single prominent apical conule. Labium with round 
postero-lateral corners. Ultimate article of labial palp 
oval. Thoracic nota with a submarginal row of 
abiesiform macrochaetae as well as a longer 
macrochaeta in each postero-lateral corner. Tibia with 
three lyriform macrochaetae distally. Pretarsus 
without  obvious  pulvillae.  Abdominal  tergites  also  
Figure 71. Australiatelura tasmanica Silvestri 1949. 
 
with single row of abiesiform macrochaetae. 
Urotergite X trapezoidal with acute apices and deep 
notch between. Underside of urotergite X in mature 
males with 1+1 fields of pegs. Urosternites I-V 
without vesicles; urosternite VI with large vesicles 
bearing setae; urosternite VII with pseudovesicles. 
Styli on segments III-IX, those on III located 
medially. Urosternite VIII in male with convex 
posterior margin. Parameres long and sometimes 
wide. Cerci short, basal division not longer than other 
divisions, the basal divisions in mature males with 
group of pegs. Median dorsal appendage without pegs 
in both sexes. 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance 
Endemic to Australia and fairly abundant (62 
collection events), predominantly in the south, 
including Tasmania (Figure 72). Generally collected 
 
Figure 72. Locality records of Australiatelura spp. 
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under stones with ants including species of 
Amblyopone Erichson, 1842, Camponotus Mayr, 
1861, Colobopsis Mayr, 1861, Iridomyrmex Mayr, 
1862, Myrmecia Fabricius, 1804, Pheidole 
Westwood, 1839, Rhytidoponera Mayr, 1862, but 
occasionally it is also found with termites (e.g. 
Coptotermes Wasmann, 1896). Limited molecular 
data (COI) of several morphologically very similar 
forms, collected along the east coast of Australia, 
suggest much work is required to clarify the 
systematics of the genus. 
 
Australotheus Smith, 2016 
Australotheus Smith, 2016b: 38. 
Type species: Australotheus eberhardi Smith, 2016 by original 
designation. 
 
Diagnosis 
Ateluriform. Scales round with ribs not or only 
slightly surpassing the margins of the scales. 
Abiesiform macrochaetae present on all nota and 
urotergites. Head free, with numerous flattened 
macrochaetae in irregular rows. Mandibles with well- 
developed incisor and molar regions. Galea with 
single prominent apical conule. Labium with round 
postero-lateral corners.  Ultimate article of labial palp 
 
Figure 73. Australotheus eberhardi Smith, 2016, legs not 
illustrated. 
 
 
oval. Nota with single submarginal row of abiesiform 
macrochaetae as well as a longer macrochaeta in each 
postero-lateral corner. Tibia with three lyriform 
macrochaetae distally. Pretarsus without obvious 
pulvillae. Urotergites with chaetotaxy similar to nota. 
Urotergite X trapezoidal with acute apices and deep 
notch between. Ventral face of urotergite X with 1+1 
fields of pegs in mature males. Urosternites I-V 
without  vesicles;  urosternite VI  with  large  vesicles 
Figure 74. Locality records of Australotheus spp. 
 
 
bearing setae; urosternite VII with pseudovesicles. 
Styli on segments V-IX. Parameres long. Basal 
division of cerci not longer than other divisions, 
bearing pegs in mature males. Median dorsal 
appendage without pegs. 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance 
Endemic to Australia with one species from deep 
subterranean habitat, the other of unknown WA 
habitat but probably not subterranean (Figure 74). It 
may be more common than these limited records 
suggest due to limited sampling in the west of 
Australia. 
 
Dodecastyla Paclt, 1974 
Dodecastyla Paclt, 1974: 545. 
Type species: Lepismina bifida Schäffer, 1897 by original 
designation. 
 
Diagnosis 
Ateluriform. Scales round with ribs not or only 
slightly surpassing the margins of the scales. 
Abiesiform macrochaetae present on all nota and 
urotergites. Head more or less free, with numerous 
flattened macrochaetae in irregular rows. Mandibles 
with well-developed incisor and molar regions. Galea 
with a single prominent apical conule. Labium with 
round postero-lateral corners; last article of labial 
palp oval. Thoracic nota with submarginal row of 
abiesiform macrochaetae as well as longer 
macrochaetae in each postero-lateral corner. Tibia 
with three lyriform macrochaetae distally. Pretarsus 
without obvious pulvillae. Abdominal tergites with 
chaetotaxy similar to nota. Urotergite X trapezoidal 
with acute apices and deep notch between. Underside 
of  urotergite X  in  mature  males  with  1+1 fields of 
pegs. Urosternites I-V without vesicles, urosternite VI 
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Figure 75. Dodecastyla rima Smith & McRae, 2015, legs not 
illustrated. 
 
with large vesicles bearing setae, urosternite VII with 
pseudovesicles. Styli on segments IV-IX. Parameres 
long. Basal division of cerci not longer than other 
divisions, bearing pegs in mature males. Median 
dorsal appendage without pegs. 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance 
With 36 collection events in Australia (Figure 76), all 
restricted to two very localised areas in the Pilbara, 
both described species appear to be locally common 
within very limited ranges. There does not appear to 
be any obvious host relationship although one species 
was occasionally collected with ants. The type 
species, Dodecastyla bifida Schäffer, 1897, was 
described from Chile. The two described Australian 
species are  believed to be  remnants of a more wide- 
 
Figure 76. Australian locality records of Dodecastyla 
 
spread Gondwanan genus which retreated into deep 
subterranean cavities as the continent dried out 
(Figure 77).  
 
Figure 77. World locality records of Dodecastyla 
 
 
Galenatelura Smith, 2009 
Galenatelura Smith, 2009: 15. 
Type species: Galenatelura deflexa Smith, 2009 by original 
designation. 
 
Diagnosis 
Ateluriform. Scales subrectangular, the ribs extending 
by up to one third their length beyond the margin. 
Macrochaetae simple, thin, some a little apically 
bifurcate; abiesiform macrochaetae absent. Head 
partially covered by anterior edge of pronotum, with 
scattered long macrochaetae in irregular rows. 
Mandibles narrow with strong incisor but weak molar 
region. Galea without prominent apical conule. 
Labium with postero-lateral corners of postmentum 
angular. Ultimate article of labial palp elongate oval. 
Thoracic nota with multiple irregular rows of long 
thin macrochaetae about the same size and length as 
those on each postero-lateral corner. Tibia with apical 
row of several lyriform macrochaetae. Pretarsus with 
two lamellate pulvillae. Abdominal tergites also with 
long thin macrochaetae in one or more irregular rows.  
 
Figure 78. Galenatelura deflexa Smith, 2007, legs not illustrated. 
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Sexually dimorphic. Urotergite X trapezoidal in 
female with acute apices and a shallow notch 
between; urotergite X strongly modified in mature 
males, largely hidden under urotergite IX with the 
lower surface pointing backwards exposing very large 
1+1 fields of pegs. Urosternites I-VI without vesicles, 
urosternite VII with pseudovesicles. Styli on 
segments VI-IX. Posterior margin of urosternite VIII 
in male concave. Parameres large and rounded, 
curving around the large penis. Cerci in both sexes 
short and conical, those of mature male very widened 
internally, their basal divisions largely fused together, 
armed with numerous pegs and modified chaetotaxy. 
Median dorsal appendage in male deflected 
downwards between the cerci, without pegs. 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance 
Endemic to Australia. It has been collected only once, 
from the nest of the termite Coptotermes brunneus 
(Gay, 1955) in WA (Figure 79). It appears to be 
closely related to Allatelura Silvestri, 1947 from 
northwestern Australia. 
 
Figure 79. Locality records of Galenatelura. 
 
 
Pseudogastrotheus Mendes, 2003 
Pseudogastrotheus Mendes, 2003: 344.  
Type species: Grassiella pallens Escherich, 1903 by original 
designation. 
 
Diagnosis 
Ateluriform. Scales round with ribs only slightly 
surpassing the margins on dorsal scales and 
surpassing by about 10% of their length on ventral 
scales. Abiesiform macrochaetae present on all nota 
and urotergites. Head more or less free, with 
numerous wider macrochaetae in irregular rows. 
Mandibles with well-developed incisor and molar 
regions. Galea with a single prominent apical conule. 
Figure 80. Pseudogastrotheus undarae Smith, 2016, legs not 
illustrated. 
 
 
Postmentum of labium with round postero-lateral 
corners. Ultimate article of labial palp round. 
Thoracic nota with a submarginal row of abiesiform 
macrochaetae as well as longer macrochaetae in each 
postero-lateral corner. Tibia with three lyriform 
macrochaetae distally. Pretarsus without obvious 
pulvillae. Abdominal tergites with chaetotaxy similar 
to nota. Urotergite X trapezoidal with acute apices 
and deep notch between. Underside of urotergite X in 
mature males with 1+1 fields of pegs. Urosternites I-
V without vesicles, urosternite VI with large vesicles 
bearing setae, urosternite VII with pseudovesicles. 
Styli on segments VI-IX. Parameres long. Basal 
division of cerci not longer than other divisions, 
bearing pegs in mature males. Median dorsal 
appendage without pegs. 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance 
The genus Pseudogastrotheus is widespread with 
species described from the Afrotropical (Angola, 
Cape Verde Islands, Democratic Republic of Congo, 
Kenya, São Tomé, South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, 
Yemen), Neotropical (Brazil), Indo-Malayan (India, 
Indonesia, Sri Lanka, Thailand) and Oceanic Regions 
(Papua New Guinea) (Figure 82). Twenty three 
collection events are recorded covering a wide area of 
Australia (Figure 81), mostly collected within termite 
nests, under stones and even within caves. The genus 
is likely to prove abundant given sufficient collection 
effort. The Australian fauna appears to form a clade 
distinct from the African fauna in that all(?) African 
species have two strong, deeply bifurcate 
macrochaetae mediad of the suture with the 
paratergites while the Australian species known so far 
have just one strong, and only slightly bifurcate 
macrochaeta  plus a smaller seta in this  position.  The 
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Figure 81. Australian locality records of Pseudogastrotheus spp. 
 
 
genera Dodecastyla, Pseudogastrotheus and 
Australotheus are very close to each other differing 
only in the number of pairs of styli, a character that 
can be variable in other genera. It may later prove to 
be an artificial construct but is useful at a practical 
morphological level. 
 
Figure 82. World distribution of Pseudogastrotheus spp. 
 
 
Troglotheus Smith & McRae, 2014 
Troglotheus Smith & McRae, 2014: 119.  
Type species: Troglotheus bifurcus Smith & McRae, 2014 by 
original designation. 
 
Diagnosis 
Very elongate ateluriform. Scales round with ribs 
only slightly surpassing the margins dorsally, 
extending slightly further on ventral scales. 
Macrochaetae mostly simple or apically bifurcate; 
abiesiform macrochaetae absent. Head more or less 
free, with numerous strong macrochaetae in irregular 
rows. Mandibles with well-developed incisor and 
molar regions. Galea with a single prominent apical 
conule. Postmentum of labium with round postero-
lateral corners. Ultimate article of labial palp elongate 
oval. Thoracic nota glabrous except for a single 
strong macrochaeta in each postero-lateral corner.  
Figure 83. Troglotheus bifurcus Smith & McRae, 2014, legs not 
illustrated. 
 
Tibia with three lyriform macrochaetae distally. 
Pretarsus without obvious pulvillae. Chaetotaxy of 
abdominal tergites similar to nota. Urotergite X 
trapezoidal with extremely long acute apices and a 
very deep notch between. Underside of urotergite X 
in mature males with 1+1 fields of pegs. Urosternites 
I-V without vesicles, urosternite VI with large 
vesicles bearing setae, urosternite VII with 
pseudovesicles. Styli on segments IV-IX. Parameres 
long. Cerci with basal division not longer than other 
divisions, bearing pegs in mature males. Median 
dorsal appendage without pegs. 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance 
Endemic to Australia with only four collection events 
from    deep    subterranean    habitat   within   a   very  
 
Figure 84. Locality records of Troglotheus Smith & McRae, 2014 
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restricted area (Figure 84). The species displays 
troglomorphic characters. 
 
Unplaced 
 
Wooroonatelura Smith, 2016 
Wooroonatelura Smith, 2016b: 51. 
Type species: Wooroonatelura lenta Smith, 2016 by original 
designation. 
 
Diagnosis 
Small, onisciform. Scales multiradiate, ribs on dorsal 
scales extending beyond margin by about half their 
length and by 10% on ventral scales. Macrochaetae 
long and thin with delicate apical bifurcations; 
abiesiform macrochaetae absent. Head exposed with 
scattered long macrochaetae. Mandibles with long 
incisor and shorter molar region. Galea without 
prominent apical conule. Ultimate article of labial 
palp elongate oval. Thoracic nota with multiple 
irregular rows of long thin macrochaetae about the 
same size and length as those in each postero-lateral 
corner. Tibia with two apical lyriform macrochaetae. 
Pretarsus without pulvilli, the outer claws with 
ventral keels, the medial empodial claw simple. 
Abdominal tergites each with a single row of long 
thin macrochaetae. Urotergite X trapezoidal with 
round apices and a deep notch between. Urosternites 
I-V without special features; urosternite IV with 
glabrous eversible vesicles, urosternite VII with 
pseudovesicles. Styli on segments VI-IX. Cerci and 
median appendage short, the basal divisions not 
elongated or fused. Males unknown. 
 
Figure 85. Wooroonatelura lenta Smith, 2016, legs not illustrated. 
 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance 
Endemic, collected only once from a piece of rotting 
wood lying on the ground at the edge of rainforest 
with ants of the genus Monomorium Mayr, 1855 
(Figure 86). In the absence of male specimens it is not 
currently possible to place the genus within any of the 
currently recognised tribes. 
 
Figure 86. Locality records of Wooroonatelura Smith 
 
 
 
Subfamily Coletiniinae Mendes, 1988 
Coletiniinae Mendes, 1988b: 768. 
Nominotypical genus: Coletinia Wygodzinsky, 1980. 
 
Diagnosis 
Body elongate, sub-cylindrical. Scales present or 
absent (only absent in some genera not yet reported 
from Australia), sometimes quite modified; ribs not 
significantly protruding beyond the margin. Antennae 
filiform, pedicel of mature males with distal 
apophyses which lack distinct glandular area. Head 
emarginate at level of antennae, with or without 
scales. Mandibles with well-developed incisor and 
molar regions. Galea apically with two large conules. 
Pronotum with isolated macrochaetae along the 
anterior margin. Nota not obviously wider than 
urotergites. Tibia of legs without apical lyriform 
macrochaetae. Pretarsus with two lateral claws and a 
medial empodial claw; pulvillae absent. Urosternite I 
divided by sutures into a medial sternum and postero-
lateral coxites; urosternites II-VII (VIII) entire; 
coxites IX of male as two free sclerites, never fused 
into single plate. Styli present on II-X or III-IX. 
Eversible vesicles on II-VI or III-VI, pseudovesicles 
on VII. Parameres entire, not apically divided. 
Urotergite X of males with pegs on the ventral 
surface. Both cerci and median dorsal appendage of 
mature males usually with pegs but sometimes absent 
from both. 
 
Lepidospora Escherich, 1905 
Lepidospora Escherich, 1905: 179. 
Type species: Lepidospora braueri Escherich, 1905 by subsequent 
designation Paclt, 1963: 44. 
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Lepidospora (Brinckina Wygodzinsky, 1955) 
Lepidospora (Brinckina Wygodzinsky, 1955): 179. 
Type species: Lepidospora (Brinckina) makapaan Wygodzinsky, 
1955 by original designation. 
 
Diagnosis 
Scales round. Head without scales. Urotergite X of 
male extended into longer downward directed 
processes, always bearing a longitudinal row of pegs 
on the underside. Styli present on II-IX, eversible 
vesicles on II-VI. Both cerci and median dorsal 
appendage of mature males usually but not always, 
with pegs.  
 
Figure 87. Lepidospora (Brinckina) relicta Smith & McRae, 2016. 
 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance 
Lepidospora (Brinckina) is known from the 
Democratic Republic of Congo, Kenya, South Africa, 
China and Afghanistan, Australia and probably also 
Papua New Guinea (Smith, 1998b) (Figure 89). With 
just nine collection events in Australia (Figure 88), all 
from deep subterranean habitat in the Pilbara, little is 
known of its biology. Outside Australia, species of 
the subgenus have been collected from soil in forest, 
sometimes at higher altitudes (ca 2100m asl), under 
stones, in caves or even with termites of the genus 
Odontotermes Holmgren, 1912 i.e. all soil related 
habitats typical of the non-Atelurinae Nicoletiids. At 
least three morphospecies are representated in the 
material examined, all probably short-range 
endemics. It is likely that more species of this genus 
will be found. 
Figure 88. Australian locality records of Lepidospora (Brinckina) 
spp. 
 
 
Figure 89. World locality records of Lepidospora (Brinckina) spp. 
 
 
Subfamily Subnicoletiinae Mendes, 1988 
Subnicoletiinae Mendes, 1988b: 769. 
Nominotypical genus: Subnicoletia Silvestri, 1908. 
 
Diagnosis  
Body elongate, sub-cylindrical. Scales absent or quite 
modified (absent in all Australian species). Antennae 
filiform; pedicel of mature male with glandular area 
and no apophysis or with submedial inward directed 
process; scape of some species also with process. 
Head emarginate at level of antennae. Mandibles with 
well-developed incisor and molar regions. Galea 
apically with two large conules. Pronotum with or 
without isolated macrochaetae along the anterior 
margin. Nota not obviously wider than abdominal 
terga. Tibia of legs without apical lyriform 
macrochaetae. Pretarsus with two lateral claws and 
mostly with a medial empodial claw (absent in 
Trinemurodes from the Indo-Malayan region); 
pulvillae absent. Urosternites I-VII entire; coxites IX 
in males fused into single sclerite. Styli present on 
II-IX or less numerous. Eversible vesicles on II-VI or 
less numerous (even absent); pseudovesicles on VII. 
Parameres divided apically or, if entire, then with 
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modified apical region. Urotergite X of males without 
pegs on the ventral surface. Cerci of mature males 
usually with modified chaetotaxy; sometimes also 
with anemone-like structures. Median dorsal 
appendage sometimes with modified chaetotaxy in 
mature males. 
 
Comment: Mendes (1988b) noted this subfamily is 
more heterogeneous than other subfamilies. Mendes 
(1994) found that four of the genera (Hematelura, 
Trichotriura, Trichotriuroides and Trichatelura) had 
a close relationship to each other, lying close to the 
remaining Subnicoletiinae but on a separate branch. 
The three Australian genera and Trinemurodes 
however seem to be reasonably homogeneous. 
 
Metrinura Mendes, 1994 
Metrinura Mendes, 1994: 99. 
Metrinura Mendes.—Smith, 1998b: 162 [redefinition]. 
Type species: Trinemura novaecaledoniae Silvestri, 1915 by 
original designation. 
 
Diagnosis 
Male pedicel widened with glandular area and often 
an apophysis. Abdominal styli on segments III-IX. 
Eversible vesicles on II-VI. Cerci of mature male 
with modified spines and sometimes anemone-like 
structures. Median appendage rarely with modified 
chaetotaxy. 
 
Figure 90. Metrinura taurus Smith & McRae, 2016, most legs not 
illustrated. 
 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance 
The genus is known from the Indo-Malayan 
(Sulawesi), Neotropical (Colombia), Palaearctic 
(Afghanistan), Australian and Oceanian Regions 
(New Caledonia and probably Papua New Guinea) 
(Figure 92). The nine Australian collection events 
(Figure 91) are from caves, in soil, under logs or 
rocks. 
 
Figure 91. Australian locality records of Metrinura spp. 
 
 
Figure 92. World locality records of Metrinura spp. 
 
 
Subtrinemura Smith, 1998 
Subtrinemura Smith, 1998b: 173.  
Type species: Trinemura excelsa Silvestri, 1920 by original 
designation.  
 
Diagnosis 
Male pedicel widened with process, process 
sometimes also on scape. Pretarsus simple and with 
three claws. Abdominal styli on segments III-IX, 
eversible vesicles on III-VI. Cerci and terminal 
filament of male with sensory pegs; cerci of males 
sometimes also with basal anemone-like structures. 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance 
Endemic to south-eastern Australia with seventeen 
collection events (Figure 94). Of the four described 
species, two are only known from caves and other 
two from under logs and stones on soil. 
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Figure 93. Subtrinemura anemone Smith, 1998 
 
 
Figure 94. Locality records of Subtrinemura spp. 
 
 
Trinemura Silvestri, 1908 
Trinemura Silvestri, 1908b: 61.  
Type species: Trinemura novaehollandiae Silvestri, 1908 by 
monotypy.  
 
Diagnosis 
Pedicel in mature male widened with glandular area 
and/or with medial processes. Scape of some males 
also with processes. Pretarsus with three claws. 
Abdominal styli on segments III-IX. Eversible 
vesicles absent. Cerci and terminal filament of mature 
males usually with sensory pegs and cerci sometimes 
with basal anemone-like structures. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 95. Trinemura callawae Smith et al., 2011, legs not 
illustrated. 
 
 
Figure 96. Locality records of Trinemura spp. 
 
 
Habitat, distribution and abundance 
Endemic to the western half of Australia with sixty-
eight collection events, mostly from deep 
subterranean habitat in the Pilbara of WA (Figure 96), 
but also collected in caves and from under logs in 
forest, all typical soil related habitat. Many more 
undescribed species have been collected from deep 
subterranean habitats that appear to be short range 
endemic species. 
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EVOLUTION AND ZOOGEOGRAPHY 
Dating and the fossil record 
Zygentoma fossil evidence is rare, probably due to 
the poor preservation of these soft bodied animals. 
 
The molecular clocks of Misof et al. (2014) suggest a 
radiation of the ectognathous hexapods in the Early 
Silurian (~441 Ma), with the Zygentoma diverging 
from the Archaeognatha at this time. They calculate 
Tricholepidion diverged from the other silverfish 
families in the late Triassic (~214 Ma), while the 
Nicoletiidae and Lepismatidae have existed as distinct 
families from the Jurassic (~160 Ma). 
 
Mendes (in press) reviewed the limited fossil records 
of the silverfish-like orders (extinct Monura, 
Archaeognatha and Zygentoma). The earliest fossil 
attributed to Archaeognatha dates from the Devonian 
of Quebec (390-392 Ma) (Labandeira et al., 1988). 
Mendes, however considers the position of this fossil 
as well as the Palaeozoic silverfish-like fossils of the 
genera Bojophlebia, Carbotriplura and 
Ramsdelepidion (all Kukalová-Peck, 1987) to be 
inconclusive. Bechly and Stockar (2011) described 
fossils of a Mid-Triassic Monuran Dasyleptus from 
limestone in Switzerland (225-242 Ma). Sturm (1998) 
described two specimens showing the typical habitus 
of the Lepismatidae from Lower Cretaceous 
sandstone of Araripe in Brazil (ca 110 Ma). Fossils 
considered as unambiguously zygentoman are more 
recent, mostly preserved in amber. Specimens 
described from 100-110 Ma Burmese amber, 
although assigned to Allacrotelsa, (Ross et al., 2010) 
as well as four unidentified specimens (Grimaldi et 
al., 2002), are considered doubtful by Mendes. 
However, Mendes & Poinar (2008) described 
Burmalepisma and Mendes & Wunderlich (2013) 
described Cretalepisma (both assigned with 
reasonable probability to the Lepismatinae) from the 
same Burmese amber deposits. Silvestri (1912b) 
redescribed a species of Allacrotelsa [Lepismatinae] 
(as Lampropholis) and a species of the extinct 
Lepidotrichidae from Eocene Baltic amber (38-50 
Ma). Several species have been described from 
Dominican amber (20-30 Ma) including two species 
of Atelurinae assigned to the Grassiellini, a species of 
Ctenolepisma [Ctenolepismatinae], one of 
Protolepisma [Lepismatinae], two species of 
Trinemurodes and one belonging to Hemitrinemura 
[all Subnicoletiinae] (Mendes, 1997, 1998, Sturm and 
Mendes, 1998 and Mendes & Poinar, 2004). 
Onycholepisma arizonae and Onychomachilis fischeri 
were described from onyx marble of Arizona (12-50 
Ma) (Pierce, 1951); the latter species is however 
considered by Mendes to belong, almost certainly, to 
the Nicoletiidae. 
 
Zoogeography 
The Zygentoma are clearly an ancient group and, 
judging from the fossil forms, morphologically 
conservative. They are an interesting model to 
correlate with the movement of the continents over 
geological time. Molecular clocks suggest they were 
present, probably in forms similar to those living 
today, since the Triassic and hence before the breakup 
of the supercontinent Pangea in the Jurassic (~175 
Ma). The families Nicoletiidae and Lepismatidae are 
believed to have been established before Africa split 
apart from South America, Antarctica and Australia 
(~124 Ma) and hence well before Australia finally 
split from Antarctica and South America (30-50 Ma). 
Furthermore, the emergence of termites at the end of 
the Jurassic (~145 Ma) and the social ants in the 
Cretaceous (~100 Ma) opened up opportunities for 
the inquiline species.  
 
Being primitively wingless and generally ground-
dwelling their ability to cross oceans is presumably 
limited. Nevertheless, endemic species are known 
from many oceanic islands. The most likely means is 
by rafting on storm debris. Heatwole & Levins (1972) 
collected flotsam over three years in the vicinity of 
Puerto Rico and examined the fauna still alive, 
identifying 19 families of insects as well as 
pseudoscorpions, snails, spiders, mites, millipedes, 
isopods and worms. No Zygentoma were found but as 
silverfish are long-lived, able to survive many months 
without food and can absorb moisture from the 
atmosphere they would appear to be reasonably well 
adapted to survive such journeys. Furthermore, many 
species (especially Heterolepisma and to a lesser 
extent Acrotelsella spp.) shelter within or under the 
bark of trees and hence would be carried along with a 
tree washed into a river following storms. Indeed, it is 
these two genera, especially Heterolepisma, that are 
found on islands throughout the Pacific and Indian 
oceans. Furthermore Wheeler (1916) reported ants 
(Pheidole peregrina Wheeler) being found in a log 
washed up on an island at least 2 km off the coast of 
Brazil and termites were among the insect fauna 
collected on flotsam by Heatwole and Levins. If 
colonies of ants and termites can be transported, it 
would explain the presence of various Atelurinae 
such as Lasiotheus nanus on islands. Nevertheless, in 
spite of the possibility of transport over oceans, quite 
distinct patterns in the fauna are apparent and many 
species are known from very restricted distributions. 
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To avoid unnecessary confusion, it has been 
necessary to exclude widespread anthropophilic 
species from this zoogeographic analysis. Species 
excluded are the Lepismatidae Lepisma saccharina 
[Lepismatinae], Ctenolepisma lineata, Ct. 
longicaudata, Ct. rothschildi and Thermobia 
domestica [Ctenolepismatinae], Acrotelsa collaris 
[Acrotelsatinae] and the Nicoletiidae Nicoletia 
phytophila [Nicoletiinae] and Lasiotheus nanus 
[Atelurinae: Dionychellini]. Other unusual 
distributions suggested by various authors as 
accidental include Acrotelsella impudica (quarantine 
intercepted and found on a ship and now throughout 
the Caribbean), Ct. targioniana in the Americas, 
Neoasterolepisma myrmecobia in Peru (possibly 
introduced with its host ant Pheidole megacephala), 
Namunukulina funambuli (anthropophilic in South 
America) and Bharatatelura malabarica Mendes with 
ants in Fiji. In the absence of sufficient information 
and their low impact on the analysis, these records are 
here included in the distribution maps. 
 
Any discussion of zoogeography is also constrained 
by the lack of research in many areas of the world. 
Asia and the Americas, in particular, have limited 
records and it is likely that a concerted effort in these 
regions would change the picture, just as this work in 
Australia has identified three subfamilies previously 
not considered to be present. 
 
Heatwole (1987) and Austin et al. (2004) reviewed 
the zoogeography of the Australian region, 
recognising several zoogeographical elements of the 
fauna. These include a Pangean element, an old 
Gondwanan element, an element that evolved during 
the long isolation of Australia as it moved northward 
becoming drier, a modern element of arrivals from 
Asia as Australia drew closer, an element of highly 
mobile species found throughout a large part of the 
world and an element introduced by man. The 
subfamilies of Zygentoma and their Australian genera 
are discussed below for their conformity with this 
framework and the degree of endemism. 
 
Molecular data would be of great value in elucidating 
the phylogeny and supporting discussions on the 
zoogeography of the Zygentoma but at present is very 
limited in extent. While some of the comments below 
are supported by recent molecular data with the 28S 
nuclear gene, this work is only at a preliminary stage 
and as yet unpublished. 
 
LEPISMATIDAE 
 
Acrotelsatinae 
The subfamily Acrotelsatinae, apart from the 
cosmopolitan introduced Acrotelsa collaris, is not 
well known.  Species occur in the Palaearctic, New 
Guinea and Australia but are not recorded from the 
Americas (Figure 97). This distribution suggests an 
ancient disjunct Pangean distribution for the earliest 
Acrotelsatinae with extinctions (or insufficient 
knowledge) in much of the world. However, no fossil 
evidence exists to support this. It is also possible that  
 
Figure 97. Locality records of the Acrotelsatinae (excluding the peridomestic Acrotelsa collaris) 
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it is a modern element that has entered Australia from 
the north but given the difficulties of crossing water 
this seems unlikely. Known species of the 
Acrotelsatinae live in soil/litter in desert areas or are 
anthropophilic and have not been found in tree bark; 
little is known of the biology of the single New 
Guinea record, other than it was found within the 
home of a Papuan. 
 
The genus Anisolepisma appears to be endemic to 
Australia and well adapted to the harsh dry 
conditions. Its ancestor was probably present in 
Australia before Gondwana split from Africa and has 
evolved as an independent line for more than 120 
million years. 
 
Ctenolepismatinae 
The Ctenolepismatinae are very widespread (Figure 
98) with species in all zoogeographic zones (except 
Antarctica) and hence possibly also Pangean in 
origin, although the only fossil evidence is quite 
recent 20-30 Ma. The presence of Acrotelsella species 
on many islands suggests however, that at least some 
members of the subfamily have survived long ocean 
crossings, so a more recent dispersal cannot be 
excluded. Some 13 genera have been described with 
Ctenolepisma by far the largest, containing 118 
described species, mostly from Africa and the 
Palaearctic. Acrotelsella dominates in Australia but is 
also found in parts of eastern Africa, the Indo-Malay 
region and the Caribbean as well as on several Pacific 
and Indian Ocean islands. The distribution of the 
subfamily could also be explained by an African 
origin, prior to the split from Gondwana, with 
Acrotelsella being isolated in Australia but later 
dispersing more widely, either through Gondwana or 
by ocean crossings. Meanwhile, Ctenolepisma 
radiated in Africa, later dispersing into the 
Palaearctic, perhaps reaching the Americas more 
recently by oceanic means as the limited number of 
species in the America do not differ greatly from the 
African species in their morphology, at least not to 
the extent displayed by Acrotelsella.  
 
The small genera Hemitelsella and Qantelsella would 
appear to be endemic to Australia probably evolving 
from a common ancestor with Acrotelsella and hence 
comparatively recent. The reduction in the number of 
abdominal bristlecombs seems to parallel the 
examples of Thermobia Bergroth and Ornatilepisma 
Irish in Africa, which are presumed to have evolved 
from Ctenolepisma-like ancestors. 
 
Heterolepismatinae 
The subfamily Heterolepismatinae currently contains 
a single genus, although preliminary molecular work 
suggests that there are several distinct groups. It is 
very well represented and found in all Australian 
states. The genus Heterolepisma is distributed almost 
entirely in the southern hemisphere (including on 
many oceanic islands), but with some records as far 
north as the islands of Japan and the Caribbean
Figure 98. Locality records of the Ctenolepismatinae (excluding the peridomestic species). 
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Figure 99. Locality records of the Lepismatinae (excluding the peridomestic Lepisma saccharina). 
 
 
(Figure 60). The number of species and apparent 
diversity is by far highest in Australia suggesting that 
this may be its centre of origin. Its presence in Africa 
seems to be restricted to coastal locations. The 
subfamily is possibly of early Gondwanan origin but 
given the richness and abundance of the Australian 
fauna compared to Africa and South America, and the 
clear ability of the genus to cross oceans, it could also 
be of more recent origin, either late Gondwanan or 
even later, radiating within Australia as it drifted 
north, and at times being transported over oceans to 
islands and the coast of continents.  
 
Mendes (1991: 7), Wygodzinsky (1967: 515) and 
Irish (1990: 145, 307) consider the Hetero-
lepismatinae to exhibit numerous plesiomorphies and 
suggest it may represent the most primitive of the 
lepismatid subfamilies. The current author is 
unconvinced due to the more or less Gondwanan 
distribution of the genus and the comparatively 
homogeneous morphology of the species. It is 
possible that the simplified chaetotaxy and absence of 
specialised antennal sensillae are losses rather than 
representing the plesiomorphic state. 
 
Counter to this argument is the unpublished evidence 
emerging from on-going molecular studies with the 
nuclear gene 28S which is finding very large 
differences between some clades of Heterolepisma, 
the differences being of similar magnitude to those 
between the subfamilies Heterolepismatinae, 
Ctenolepismatinae and Acrotelsatinae. 
Lepismatinae 
The Lepismatinae is the subfamily most represented 
in the fossil record with specimens as old as 110-100 
Ma, from Baltic, Burmese and Dominican amber and 
therefore probably Pangean in origin. Its distribution 
(Figure 99) appears to be more restricted today with 
no native species described from South America, but 
this could reflect the lack of study. The extant fauna 
is dominated by the large genera Neoasterolepisma 
(41 species in Africa and the southwest Palaearctic) 
and Afrolepisma (16 species in Africa as well as one 
in India and most probably another on the Pacific 
Island of Niue). The subfamily was not recognised as 
native to Australia until one species of Lepisma, 
living with native termites, and three species of 
Xenolepisma, living with ants, were recently 
described (Smith, 2015a, 2015b, 2015c). Xenolepisma 
penangi is known from Australia and Malaysia and 
could represent a recent arrival in Australia or a 
recent dispersal. The fact that it has been found living 
with the tramp ant species Monomorium pharaonis 
(L.) in Malaysia, could also imply human 
involvement in its distribution. Apart from the 
introduced peridomestic species, the genus Lepisma 
had until then been thought restricted to the 
Mediterranean region and Xenolepisma to southern 
Africa, India and Malaysia. Recently Kaplin (2016) 
has described two additional species of Lepisma from 
the Caucases so the distribution of the subfamily may 
prove broader with more effort in under-surveyed 
parts of  the world.  The  disjunct  distribution  of  the  
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Figure 100. Locality records of the Atopatelurini. 
 
 
 
extant species is consistent with that expected for an 
ancient Pangean subfamily. 
 
Mirolepismatinae and Silvestrellatinae 
Neither subfamily is known from Australia. The 
former is restricted to the western USA plus a few 
records from western Africa. The Silvestrellatinae are 
predominantly African with a few records from Sri 
Lanka and South America both of which may 
represent accidental introductions. 
 
NICOLETIIDAE 
 
Atelurinae 
The Atelurinae are morphologically diverse with 
many monotypic genera, found in all zoogeographic 
regions (except Antarctica). Mendes (2012) divided 
the subfamily into five tribes with all Australian 
species (except Wooroonatelura lenta Smith), being 
placed in the Atopatelurini. Of the other tribes, the 
Atelurini predominate in the Indo-Malay and Oriental 
Regions but also around the Mediterranean; the 
Dinatelurini are restricted to southern Africa, the 
Dionychellini are found through central Africa as 
well as in Brazil and Central America and the 
Grassiellini which predominate in the Americas also 
extend into Africa, predominantly along the western 
coast. The only known fossils from Dominican amber 
belong within the Grassiellini. Given estimates 
(Misof et al., 2014) that termites and ants emerged 
about 146 and 100 Ma respectively, it is reasonable to 
assume that the radiation of the Atelurinae follows 
that of their hosts, probably arising from an ancestor 
in common with the soil-dwelling Coletiniinae, the 
only other nicoletiid subfamily to have separated 
coxites IX. 
 
The Atopatelurini show an early Gondwanan 
distribution with nine of its 13 genera being found in 
Australia. Of these nine, only Pseudogastrotheus and 
Dodecastyla are not endemic, sharing congeners with 
Africa and India or South America respectively. 
Some of the Australian endemic genera show a 
considerable divergence from the more generalised 
morphology, with loss of dorsal chaetotaxy and 
tendency to troglomorphism in Troglotheus and the 
strong modifications of the chaetotaxy and genitalia 
of the males in termitophilic species such as 
Galenatelura. Wooroonatelura, is the only Australian 
species which cannot reliably be placed within the 
Atopatelurini. It has scales and modifications to the 
pretarsi which resemble some of the Dionychellini 
(Afrotropical and Neotropical), however mature male 
specimens are required to resolve its position. 
 
It would appear that the Atopatelurini had their 
origins in the early Gondwanan construct which 
included Africa, and which have since radiated 
extensively within Australia, with only one genus 
(Dodecastyla) representing a late Gondwanan 
element shared with South America. 
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Figure 101. Locality records of the Coletiniinae. 
 
 
 
The South East Asian fauna is dominated by the 
Atelurini, a tribe that has not been reported from 
Australia, suggesting that there is no recent Asian 
element to the Australian atelurin fauna. 
 
Coletiniinae 
The presence of this subfamily in Australia has only 
recently been confirmed with the description of 
Lepidospora (Brinckina) relicta Smith & McRae, 
2016, although some poorly preserved specimens had 
earlier suggested it was present in New Guinea 
(Smith, 1998b). The subfamily has a widespread 
distribution (Figure 101) throughout Africa, the 
Palaearctic and into the Oriental region with a single 
troglobitic species reported from South America, 
suggesting it too belongs to the Pangean element. 
 
Lepidospora species are found in sub-Saharan Africa, 
in the Near and Middle East, through Asia to China 
and Vietnam and on some New Guinea islands and 
now in Australia. The nominotypical subgenus is 
more common in the west of this range and the 
subgenus Brinckina is more common in the East. 
Coletinia and some smaller genera are found in 
Europe. As they are soil-dwelling insects it is hard to 
imagine how this distribution could be explained 
other than as of ancient Pangean origin, however its 
presence on islands such as the Seychelles and 
Canary Islands demonstrates successful ocean 
crossings by unknown means.  
 
Subnicoletiinae 
This is the only subfamily of the Nicoletiidae with 
some fossil evidence, but it is of relatively recent 
origin (30-20 Ma). Extant species have been 
described from western Afrotropical, northern 
Neotropical, Indo-Malaya and Australian regions, 
suggesting an early Gondwanan origin with 
incursions into South East Asia from Australia. The 
Asian genera seem most closely related to the 
Australian endemic genera Trinemura and 
Subtrinemura than to the African clade. The 
distribution of each genus (Figure 102) seems to be 
quite limited with the exception of Metrinura, which 
has been found in Australia, Indonesia and Colombia. 
Some species are found on remote islands such as 
Western Samoa, confirming its ability to cross large 
ocean distances. 
 
In summary, the zoogeography of the Australian 
silverfish fauna, contains elements best considered as 
Pangean. These include the lepismatid genera 
Lepisma and Xenolepisma with representatives also in 
Africa and the Palaearctic, Anisolepisma which is 
endemic but related to various Palaearctic genera, and 
the soil-dwelling Coletiniinae. Various other genera 
could be considered as old Gondwanan elements. The 
genus Acrotelsella would appear to have an origin 
shared with the African Ctenolepisma and has 
radiated rapidly within Australia once the continents 
separated and has now spread from Australia to South 
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Figure 102. Locality records of the Subnicoletiinae. 
 
 
 
America and various islands or coastal regions of the 
Indian and Pacific Oceans. The Subnicoletiinae are 
similarly old with African, Australian and South 
American elements, each radiating within their 
continents since separation. The Australian elements 
appear to have spread into South East Asia. 
 
The Heterolepismatinae are more difficult to 
understand. They are most common and diverse in 
Australia and show a late Gondwanan distribution 
with isolated species appearing on islands in the 
Indian and Pacific Oceans as well as in coastal 
locations around these oceans. There is no evidence 
of its presence in Laurasia. Yet the morphology of 
this group is considered by many authors to be the 
most plesiomorphic. It is here considered as a 
Gondwanan element with Australia being the centre 
of diversification. 
 
Australia’s inquiline Atelurinae are also probably 
derived from an old Gondwanan element with close 
relatives in Africa and South America. The group has 
radiated within Australia with several endemic 
genera. 
 
There is very little support for Asian elements in the 
fauna, but perhaps some support for the radiation of 
some Australian Subnicoletiinae into Asia. 
 
Finally, there is a small, very recently introduced 
element of cosmopolitan anthropophilc species 
dominated by Ctenolepisma longicaudata. There is 
no element that could be considered as representing 
highly mobile global species, other than those 
transported by human activity. 
 
ENDEMISM 
The Australian silverfish fauna displays a high degree 
of endemism with 88% of the described species and 
52% of the genera known only from Australia. 
Almost 10% of the recorded species are introduced 
anthropophilic species (13.6% of the genera) while 
just under 3% of the species (just two species) and 
one third of the genera are considered native to 
Australia as well as elsewhere. This high level of 
endemism supports the hypothesis that transoceanic 
distribution is a limited event and that there has been 
a high degree of radiation in isolation within island 
Australia, with the genera Heterolepisma and 
Acrotelsella being particularly successful with some 
of their species possibly being dispersed over water to 
islands and continental margins of the Indian and 
Pacific Oceans. 
 
CONSERVATION 
Silverfish have survived for hundreds of millions of 
years and are likely to survive long into the future. 
The ability of many species to thrive in hot dry 
environments suggests they may cope well with 
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global warming however this cannot be said for all 
species. One species (Acrotelsella erniei Smith) is 
only known from near the summit of Mt Sonder in 
central Australia. It was postulated (Smith, 2015d) 
that it may require the cooler conditions on the top of 
this mountain for survival and, given current rates of 
global warming, may only have another 70 years 
before it cannot move any higher up the mountain. 
An undescribed Heterolepisma species, collected on 
the isolated Herald Keys off the Queensland coast 
lives only a metre or so above sea level and is likely 
to disappear as ocean levels rise. One cave dwelling 
species, Metrinura russendenensis Smith & Shipp, is 
probably already extinct. It was known only from 
caves in south-eastern Queensland before these were 
flooded by the rising waters of Glenlyon Dam in the 
1970’s; it has not been collected since. 
 
Competition from introduced pests may be a threat. 
Surveying typical silverfish habitat in south-eastern 
SA only resulted in finding large numbers of 
millipedes, presumably the introduced Ommatoiulus 
moreletii, in the niches generally occupied by 
silverfish of the usually common genus 
Heterolepisma. 
 
The author’s collection efforts have always been 
more fruitful in less disturbed habitats. It is rare to 
collect autochthonous species in pasture or suburbia. 
The greatest threat to silverfish is therefore that 
typical for most species, habitat reduction and 
degradation. Habitat destruction is particularly a risk 
for the numerous short range endemic subterranean 
species threatened by mining activities and changes to 
drainage patterns. 
 
Conservation efforts to protect habitat in general, 
even if the focus is on larger, more iconic plant or 
animal species, is likely to be of the greatest benefit 
to silverfish conservation. 
 
FUTURE 
Many species of undescribed silverfish have already 
been collected and await description. Large parts of 
the country appear not to have been adequately 
surveyed, including habitats such as dune and gibber 
deserts. Similar deserts in south western Africa have 
yielded highly apomorphic xerophilic genera. Other 
under-sampled potential habitats include the nests of 
animals and birds, termite and ant nests and deep soil. 
It is likely that the number of genera in Australia will 
increase and the species will number in the hundreds 
should sufficient effort be directed at their discovery 
and description. The introduction of molecular 
techniques will be of great benefit in determining 
species definitions and allowing identification of taxa 
by non-experts. However, much work is still required 
if we are to link molecular data to the current 
morphology-based knowledge. Given the lack of 
interest in this order worldwide, and the great decline 
in support for taxonomy in general, silverfish will 
probably continue to be seen as a minor group rather 
than as a diverse and well represented order which 
has survived and thrived over hundreds of millions of 
years. 
 
CONCLUSION 
The Australian silverfish fauna is surprisingly rich, 
with over 10% of the total described world species 
and 14% of the genera. A large percentage of the 
fauna consists of endemic species. The fauna contains 
ancient Pangean elements and both early and late 
Gondwanan elements with the genera Acrotelsella 
and Heterolepisma. being particularly successful. The 
number of genera and species is likely to increase 
should more attention be paid to the group, especially 
in the survey of different habitats and using new 
methods, including molecular techniques.  
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DNA barcoding and integrative taxonomy of the Heterolepisma sclerophylla species 
complex (Zygentoma: Lepismatidae: Heterolepismatinae) and the description of two 
new species 
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ABSTRACT: We present one of the first studies of DNA barcodes (COI sequences) in 
the basal insect order Zygentoma, and compare the data with nuclear (28S) and 
mitochondrial (16S) rDNA sequences and morphology for an integrative taxonomic study 
of the Heterolepisma sclerophylla Smith species group. DNA sequence analyses 
identified deep divisions between Queensland and New South Wales populations, and 
among populations in each state. Detailed morphological and morphometric evaluation of 
the specimens failed, in most cases, to identify unambiguous morphological characters of 
diagnostic value for each population, possibly due to the interaction of morphological 
conservatism with high levels of variability resulting from their continued moulting after 
reaching sexual maturity. Several strong consistent characters were identified to support 
the description of a southern Queensland population as a new species (Heterolepisma sp. 
B n. sp.). Specimens from Glen Davis, NSW, while indistinguishable from H. 
sclerophylla in all other characters examined, were found to possess one fewer pair of 
abdominal styli in both sexes and are also described as a new species (Heterolepisma sp. 
A n. sp.). Five lineages are recognised within the remaining NSW material but as reliable 
(non-overlapping) morphological and morphometric differences could not be identified, 
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they are not described here as new species. H. sclerophylla is considered to be a complex 
of morphologically ill-defined species or perhaps subspecies. 
KEYWORDS. Thysanura, taxonomy, new species, DNA barcodes, 28S ribosomal DNA 
RUNNING TITLE: Integrative taxonomy of Heterolepisma sclerophylla species complex 
The silverfish species Heterolepisma sclerophylla Smith, 2014 was described from 
specimens collected at Broulee on the NSW south coast. Other localities listed included 
specimens from Glenbrook, Guerilla Bay, Lower Portland, Megalong Valley, Burralow 
(near Bilpin), Clandella State Forest, Hawkesbury Heights, Ku-ring-ai, Nattai and 
Wellington, all in NSW (Fig. 1). The species was distinguished from other Heterolepisma 
by a combination of features including a glabrous urosternite I, 1+1 single macrochaetae 
on urosternites II-VIII, styli on urosternites VII-IX in the ♀ and VIII-IX in the ♂, 2+2 
combs on urotergite I, posterior combs on all nota, urotergal submedial combs each of 
two macrochaetae, a small apically-round, triangular prothoracic sternum which is 
longitudinally somewhat furrowed, and a rounded (rather than truncate) urotergite X. 
Variations in morphology between individuals (and even from left to right on a single 
individual) were mentioned in the original description but considered as “normal” given 
the continuous moulting of silverfish throughout their life, even after attaining sexual 
maturity. The large and “unlimited” number of moults during the life of silverfish permits 
considerable variation between specimens and makes morphological comparisons 
difficult. 
Material of similar appearance to H. sclerophylla has since been collected from a wide 
range of locations in Queensland, including Carlo Point and Cooloola in South East 
Queensland, Undara, Chillagoe and near Bamaga at the extreme northern tip of eastern 
Australia. Material was also obtained from further localities in New South Wales (Fig. 1). 
The material from Glen Davis was found to resemble H. sclerophylla in most aspects but 
had one fewer pairs of stylets in both sexes. The number of pairs of styli has been 
considered variable in this genus and some species, notably Heterolepisma stilivarians 
Silvestri, from Western Australia, have been described as having variable numbers of 
stylets (Silvestri, 1908). All this material had been identified by the first author as 
belonging to, or being close to, H. sclerophylla, however preliminary molecular studies 
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by the second author found distances of around 8% in DNA barcode sequences (the 5’-
half of the COI gene) between populations from the type locality and the Blue Mountains 
(Megalong and Lower Portland) and even greater divergence from the Cooloola, southern 
Queensland, material (circa 14%). These large distances are similar to observed distances 
between the described species H. highlandi Smith, 2014 and H. buntonorum Smith, 2016, 
which raised the question of whether H. sclerophylla contains cryptic species, and 
prompted further study. The fourth author also performed preliminary analyses of the 
mitochondrial 16S rDNA gene for the population of “sclerophylla” from Cooloola and 
individual specimens from North Nowra and Bamaga, with similar results.  
INSERT FIGURE 1 - MAP 
Further sequencing of both DNA barcodes and a nuclear gene, the D9-D10 region of the 
28S ribosomal DNA, was conducted on several specimens each from Broulee, Megalong, 
Wellington and Cooloola/Carlo Point and a few specimens from other named localities. 
Detailed morphological and morphometric comparisons of several specimens from each 
locality were conducted. Some characters, such as the presence of lanceolate scales and 
the number of divisions in the ovipositor cannot be easily determined in alcohol material, 
so much of the material was dissected and mounted before examination.  
 
Materials and Methods 
Collection of material, locality data and preparation 
Details of the material examined are included with the description of each species. 
Locality co-ordinates were obtained using a hand held Garmin eTrex®10 GPS with a 
claimed accuracy usually under five metres. Dissected specimens have been mounted on 
two slides using Tendeiro medium (one slide with head and thorax, the other with the 
abdomen). Drawings were made with the aid of an Olympus CX31 binocular microscope 
fitted with a U-DA drawing attachment.  
The holotype and a paratype of Heterolepisma sp. B are deposited with the Queensland 
Museum in Brisbane. Most of the remaining material is deposited with the Australian 
Museum in Sydney and have an accession number starting with K (e.g. K377269). Some 
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material is still held by the first author, refrigerated in 100% ethanol. This material carries 
the author specimen data base number (e.g. gbs004932) and will eventually also be 
deposited with the Australian Museum. 
Sampling, DNA extraction, PCR and DNA sequencing 
Table 1 lists the 62 specimens subjected to DNA analysis, their collection localities, 
species identification, and BOLD and GenBank accession numbers. A specimen of 
Heterolepisma buntonorum from Knocklofty (Hobart) and a paratype of Heterolepisma 
highlandi from Wee Jasper were used as outgroups. 
DNA extractions performed at the Australian Museum (for DNA barcode/COI and 28S 
rDNA sequences) used either the Bio Basic EZ-10 96 well plate Genomic DNA Isolation 
Kit (Astral Scientific, Taren Point, NSW) or the Bioline Isolate II Genomic DNA Kit 
(Bioline, Eveleigh, NSW) following the manufacturers’ protocols, with exceptions noted 
below. DNA extractions performed at Marist College, New York (for 16S rDNA 
sequences) used a Qiagen DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Germantown, MD). 
About five whole specimens from each key locality (Broulee, Megalong, Wellington and 
Cooloola/Carlo Point), collected directly into 100% ethanol, were soaked in DNA 
extraction buffer containing proteinase-K at room temperature for three hours. The 
remaining cuticle was returned to 100% ethanol and later dissected in 80% ethanol and 
mounted on to two slides using Tendeiro medium (head and thorax on one slide, 
abdomen on the other).  
DNA for specimens from other localities was mostly extracted from legs which had been 
removed from the specimen shortly after collection and stored in 100% ethanol at 4°C. 
The rest of the specimen was kept in 80% ethanol at room temperature.  
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) amplification of the DNA barcode region of the 
mitochondrial COI gene used the primers and followed the method of Mitchell (2015). 
For the 28S rDNA D9-D10 region, we used one forward (28S_8fm) and two reverse PCR 
primers (28S_10rm and 28S_11rm), which were simply 5’-M13-tailed versions of 
Machida and Knowlton’s (2012) primers [28S] #8, [28S] #10_RC and [28S] #11_RC, 
respectively. PCR conditions for both genes followed those reported in Mitchell (2015) 
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for COI. PCR products were purified using ExoSAP and sequenced in both directions 
using ABI Big Dye Terminator v.3.1 chemistry by Macrogen Inc. (Seoul, South Korea). 
The 16S rDNA gene was amplified using primers 16Sar and 16Sb (Edgecombe et al. 
2002). Amplification, PCR purification, sequencing, and chromatogram analyses were 
carried out as in Espinasa and Cappuccio (2008). 
DNA sequence assembly and phylogenetic analysis 
Forward and reverse direction sequence trace files were assembled using Geneious v. 
9.1.7 (Kearse et al., 2012) and consensus sequences were aligned using Muscle (Edgar, 
2004) and adjusted by eye. DNA sequences, sequence trace files, and specimen collection 
data were uploaded to BOLD (Ratnasingham and Hebert, 2007) and GenBank. 
Three data sets were constructed: one for each of the three genes alone, COI, 28S, and 
16S. Both COI and 28S alignments had sequence trimmed from the 3’-ends to minimize 
missing data before phylogenetic analysis; 108 bp and 211 bp were trimmed, 
respectively. 
FABOX v. 1.4.1 (Villesen, 2007) was used to edit sequence names. MEGA v.6.06 
(Tamura et al., 2013) was used to calculate genetic distances and to test models of 
sequence evolution for phylogenetic analysis, the preferred model being the one with the 
lowest Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) score. For COI this proved to be the 
General Time Reversible model with Gamma-distributed rates and invariant sites 
(GTR+G+I), while for 28S this was the Kimura 2-parameter model with Invariable sites 
(K2P+I).  
Exploratory phylogenetic analyses were performed in Fasttree 2 (Price et al., 2010) while 
final analyses were performed using Maximum Likelihood (ML) as implemented in 
RAxML 7.2.8 (Stamatakis, 2006) and Bayesian Inference (BI) in MrBayes v.3.2.6 
(Ronquist et al., 2012) using the plugins available in Geneious. RAxML analyses used 
the ML search convergence criterion and performed 1,000 fast bootstrap replicates.. 
MrBayes analyses used four heated chains with chain temperature = 0.2, a chain length of 
2,001,000 generations, subsampling every 1,000 generations, and a burnin length of 
1,000 samples. 
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Morphological and morphometric evaluation 
Specimens were measured in alcohol according to the methodology in Smith (2013). Due 
to the continuous moulting, most measurements were compared as ratios, either length to 
width, or compared to head width. While some immature specimens were measured, 
especially when fewer “adult” specimens were available, the measurement data is 
intentionally biased towards the largest available sexually mature individuals. Consistent 
measurement data is difficult to generate, not only due to the large number of instars but 
it is also difficult to align the part to be measure completely horizontal. Some specimens 
are bent over and cannot be flattened for accurate measurement. Being soft-bodied the 
specimen can be distorted due to damage or preservation, with the various segments 
either contracted into each other or distended hence the unreliability of H+B, thorax and 
abdomen lengths. In addition, the nota can sometimes have lost their curvature and hence 
appear wider than expected probably because the specimen was partially squashed during 
collection. Ranges of measurement data are often quite wide and it is therefore difficult to 
find parameters where there is no overlap in the range. Some measurements, e.g. L/W of 
inner processes of coxites IX, L/W of thoracic sterna and L/W of urotergite X, can only 
be made using dissected material. The number of divisions in each of the ovipositor 
valves must also be made with dissected material. 
The following measurement ratios were compared: thorax length/HW, thorax 
length/H+B, thorax length/width (widest part of mesonotum), abdomen length/H+B, 
width/HW of all nota, thorax length/abdomen length, H+B/HW, L/W of pedicel, L/W of 
the scape, the length of the ultimate article of the maxillary palp relative to its width, to 
head width and the length of the penultimate article, the length of both pedicel and scape 
relative to each other and to head width, length tarsi of all legs/HW, length of tarsus /tibia 
of all legs, L/W of ultimate article of maxillary palp, length of ultimate/penultimate 
articles of maxillary palp, L/W ultimate article of labial palp, length of pedicel/scape, 
L/W of thoracic sterna, their width relative to head width, their length relative to each 
other, the length of all tarsi and tibiae relative to both their width and HW, the length of 
the tibia and tarsi of PI relative to PIII, the L/W of urotergite X and the inner and outer 
processes of coxites IX (the latter different for males and females), length stylet VII/IX, 
length of stylet VIII/IX and the length of the ovipositor relative to head width. 
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Morphological characters compared include the presence and distribution of lanceolate 
scales, the chaetotaxy of the frons, clypeus and labrum, the relative size and chaetotaxy 
of the pedicel and scape, the chaetotaxy of the outer face of the mandibles, the length of 
molar region and the chaetotaxy at the end of molar region, the number of teeth on lacinia 
and its length relative to galea, the number of lamellae and setae on the lacinia, the 
chaetotaxy of the articles of the palp, the relative length of the most distal articles and the 
presence, type and location of the branched papillae on the ultimate article of both the 
males and females, the chaetotaxy of the submentum and mentum, the chaetotaxy of the 
palp and the shape of the last article and the arrangement of its papillae, the density of 
anterior collar of the pronotum, location of trichobothrial areas and their association with 
macrochaetae, the lateral and posterior chaetotaxy of all nota, the chaetotaxy of the 
presternum, the shape, size and chaetotaxy of all thoracic sterna, the scale covering and 
chaetotaxy of PI and PIII, the chaetotaxy of the urotergites and urosternites (position of 
combs as well as the number of macrochaetae, marginal setae setulae and cilia), the shape 
and chaetotaxy of urotergite X, the number and size of the styli, the number of divisions 
of the ovipositor, the size, position and chaetotaxy of the paramera and the distribution of 
pigment. 
There is a large amount of variability in almost all these characters. Sometimes the 
variability is between individuals and other times from the left to the right side of the 
same specimen. The number and thickness of macrochaetae seems to be greater on larger 
specimens and the pigmentation seems to be stronger. Some populations were found to 
have more individuals with a certain character, e.g. a glabrous posterior medial region on 
the mesosternum but not in all cases and unless a character proved consistent for all 
individuals examined within one lineage versus another then it was concluded that the 
character did not qualify as diagnostic. Many or even most macrochaetae have been lost 
on dissected specimens and chaetotaxy comparisons are based largely on insertion points. 
It is possible that significant differences in the size and form of the bristles exist that 
could not be seen when comparing the slide material. For example, the apex of the more 
lateral macrochaeta of the posterior combs of the metanotum in a specimen from North 
Nowra (K261196) was very thin and tapering, almost trichobothria-like, while that of a 
specimen from Lower Portland (K261050) was delicately bifurcate and another from 
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Broulee (K261218) was thicker at the base than K261196 but also simple apically. More 
specimens, in better conditions (perhaps collected live and held until after the following 
moult) would provide additional useful characters. 
To explore the morphometric data, we carried out two Principal Components Analyses 
(PCA). In the first analysis (PCA1), we excluded juvenile specimens as well as 
specimens and morphological characters for which the data was incomplete. This resulted 
in a dataset consisting of 40 specimens (from seven lineages) and 36 morphological 
characters. The second analysis (PCA2) was performed on 21 adult female specimens, 
and included 15 female-only characters relating to the ovipositor morphology. 
PCA was conducted in R v3.3.3, (R Core Team, 2017), and visualized using the R 
package ‘ggbiplot’ (Vu, 2011). Data was log transformed before analysis, means were set 
to zero and variance was scaled between 0 and 1.  
Abbreviations and definitions 
Roman numerals are used to indicate abdominal segment number. In addition, the 
following abbreviations are used: AM: Australian Museum, 1 William St, Sydney 2010 
Australia; asl: above sea level (in metres); HW: head width (in millimetres); H+B: head 
and body length (in millimetres); L/W: length to width (ratio); NSW: New South Wales; 
PI, PII, PIII: legs of prothorax, mesothorax and metathorax respectively; PCA: principal 
component analysis; penult: penultimate, referring to second last article of maxillary 
palp; QLD: Queensland; QM Queensland Museum, Grey St & Melbourne St, South 
Brisbane QLD 4101; ult: ultimate (referring to last article). The prefixes pro, meso and 
meta are affixed to thoracic characters such as sterna, tibia and tarsus. 
Specimens are currently stored in 80% ethanol/water unless specifically mentioned as 
being in 100% ethanol. The term macrochaetae refers to the larger stronger bristles 
(always apically bifurcated), setae to smaller thinner bristles (bifurcated or simple), 
setulae to the very small, usually straight, setae associated with the combs and cilia to the 
curly thin hairs, often associated with the combs, setal collar or notal margins. 
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Results 
Molecular data 
Table 1 lists the BOLD and GenBank accession numbers of all sequences obtained. There 
were 39 COI sequences, 31 of which were >485 bp in length, meeting the length 
requirement of the BARCODE standard (Hanner, 2009), with eight partial sequences of 
300-485 bp long. The COI dataset was trimmed from the 3’-end to 559 bp before analysis 
to minimize missing data. Mean base compositions in COI for A, C, G and T were 
30.9%, 24.3%, 16.8% and 28.1%, respectively, or 59.0% GC. 
Insert TABLE 1 
Table 1. BOLD and GenBank accession numbers of all sequences obtained 
Thirty-eight 28S sequences were obtained, with 28 being derived from primer pair 
28S_8fm/28S_11rm and comprising 441 bp aligned, while the remaining 10 sequences 
were obtained with primer pair 28S_8fm/28S_10rm and comprised 229 bp aligned. 
Preliminary analyses using the 441 bp alignment showed anomalous results for a few 
samples, despite the very low variation observed in the region between primers 
28S_10rm and 28S_11rm, therefore this region was trimmed from the alignment for final 
analyses, shown here. For 28S the mean base compositions for A, C, G and T were 
25.6%, 23.6%, 27.8% and 23.0%, respectively, or 51.4% GC. 
Eleven 16S sequences were obtained and the alignment had a length of 527 bp, with 
individual sequences ranging from 511 to 517 bp long. No trimming was necessary 
before analysis.  
Figures 2 – 4 show the ML trees obtained for COI, 28S and 16 S genes, respectively. H. 
buntonorum and H. highlandi were included as outgroups for COI and 28S data sets. The 
16S data set was rooted on an undetermined H. highlandi group sample. ML and BI 
analyses gave almost identical results, the only difference being that that placement of 
some taxa (e.g. sample K377759 from Punsand, see below) was strongly supported by BI 
but had little support under ML. 
For COI the ML tree (Figure 2) did not recover the ingroup (the H. sclerophylla group) as 
monophyletic. Instead, the H. sclerophylla group was split into Queensland and NSW 
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lineages, although the single Punsand (Cape York) specimen was placed as sister-group 
to the NSW lineage. Outgroup taxa H. highlandi and H. buntonorum are placed between 
the two lineages and are separated by an uncorrected distance of 10.8%.  
INSERT FIGURE 2 
Within the Queensland lineage, the eight samples from Cooloola and Carlo Point in 
South East Queensland formed a tightly clustered group with 99% bootstrap support, 
although each sequence was unique. Seven of eight sequences showed 0.4 - 1.8% 
uncorrected distances among them, while the eighth sequence was somewhat separated at 
a distance of 1.8 – 4.0% from the others. Specimens from Chillagoe (n = 2), Undara (n = 
1) and Punsand (n = 1) showed inter-population distances of 4.0 – 9.4%. 
Within the NSW group six distinct clusters were apparent, each with low intra-cluster 
distances compared with inter-group distances, and with very strong bootstrap support 
(>90%) in all but a single case, where bootstrap support was still strong (74%). Group 1 
comprised a single sample from North Nowra, approximately 110 km north of the type 
locality, Broulee, on the NSW South Coast. Group 2 comprised six samples from 
Broulee, one of which is a paratype and one from the nearby locality of Guerilla Bay, as 
well as a specimen from Jibbon, another coastal locality 217km north of Broulee. The 
maximum intra-cluster DNA distance was 5.3%, which was the same as the nearest 
neighbour distance for a specimen from Lower Portland. Group3 comprised four 
specimens from Glen Davis with maximum intra-cluster distance of 0.8% and a 
minimum nearest neighbour distance of 7.2%. Group 4 comprised three samples from 
Wellington with a maximum intra-cluster distance of 1.3% and a minimum nearest 
neighbour distance of 5.4%. Group 5 comprised five samples from Burralow, Glenbrook 
and Bucketty, with a maximum intra-cluster distance of 4.9% (for the specimen from 
Bucketty) and a minimum nearest neighbour distance of 4.0%. Group 6 comprised seven 
samples, five from Megalong Valley and two from Lower Portland, with a maximum 
intra-cluster distance of 4.0% and a minimum nearest neighbour distance of 3.6%. 
The 28S rDNA data showed a similar tree topology (Fig. 3) with 6.4% distance between 
H. buntonorum and H. highlandi, a deep split between all Queensland (including 
Punsand) and NSW populations, deep splits among Queensland populations with the 
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Cooloola/Carlo Point population distinct (nearest neighbour distance 10.8%). However, 
much less variation was observed among NSW populations. Considering the six lineages 
defined by the DNA barcode data, no intra-lineage DNA variation was observed, except 
for the sample from Bucketty, which was 0.5% different from Glenbrook, Burralow and 
Nattai samples. This lineage could be distinguished from the Megalong population (0.5% 
distance). The North Nowra sample was 0.9 – 1.8% distant from other NSW H. 
sclerophylla group samples, however it was placed within a lineage containing both 
Broulee and Wellington samples, which had identical sequences. The Glen Davis 
population was distinct with 0.9 – 1.8% distance from other NSW H. sclerophylla group 
samples. 
The limited 16S data (Fig. 4) also showed the southern Queensland population to be 
distinct from the far North Queensland sample and the two NSW populations sampled, 
North Nowra and Megalong. 
Morphology 
Morphological examination identified several strong characters differentiating the 
southern Queensland population from those in NSW including the absence of medial 
anterior chaetotaxy of the frons, the presence of lanceolate scales on the clypeus and legs, 
a macrochaeta mediad of the anterior trichobothrial area on the pronotum, a reduction in 
size of the medio-posterior macrochaeta of the submedial dorsal combs and an elongated 
tapered urotergite X and it is described below as new. While the available molecular data 
is limited, what is available for the three genes found specimens from several localities in 
far northern Queensland (Bamaga, Punsand Bay, Chillagoe, Undara and Mingela) to be 
related to but distinct from the southern Queensland group. Preliminary morphological 
examination of some of this northern material confirms it shares most of the traits that 
distinguished the southern Queensland material from the NSW specimens, but from the 
degree of genetic difference it is likely that these northern Queensland specimens could 
represent new species. The investigation of this lies outside the scope of the current work. 
The group from Glen Davis was easily separated from all other groups as both males and 
females had one fewer pairs of styli. No other consistent morphological differences could 
be found. The Glen Davis material is described below as a new species. 
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Consistent morphological differences between the remaining five New South Wales 
groups were not found although some over-lapping differences were noted. Suspected 
morphological differences and difficulties in interpretation are discussed under each 
lineage. In the absence of consistent, quantifiable differences, we have chosen to keep 
them within the H. sclerophylla species group at present, recognising them as distinct 
lineages. They may indeed represent separate species, however this would require a lot 
more molecular and morphological work including further samples from additional 
localities. 
Morphometrics 
A summary of all measurement data is found in Table 2. 
PCA1. Our PCA reduced the 36 variables to eight principal components (PCs) that each 
accounted for at least 5% of the variation (Tables 3 and 4). Together they explained 
76.00% of the variation.  
INSERT TABLE 3 
Table 3: Percentage of variation explained by all PCs in PCA1 accounting for at least 5% 
of the variation. 
INSERT TABLE 4 
 
Table 4: Loading matrix for principal components 1-8, based on 36 morphological 
characters in PCA1. Only principal components accounting for more than 5% of the 
variation are included. Strongest correlations are highlighted in the darkest colour. 
 
Discrimination between lineages is most clear when plotting PC1 against PC2 (Figure 5). 
Here, the Cooloola group was the only lineage that could be distinguished from the others 
along the PC1 axis, which is most strongly correlated with prothorax width/head width, 
thorax length/thorax width, and PI tarsus/PI tibia. Lineages other than the Cooloola group 
were not clearly identified. 
PCA2: Our PCA reduced the 15 variables to two PCs that each accounted for at least 5% 
of the variation: PC1, (73.51%) and PC2, (7.81%). Together they explained 81.32% of 
the variation.  
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INSERT TABLE 5 
 
Table 5: Loading matrix for principal components 1-2, based on 15 morphological 
characters in PCA2. Only principal components accounting for more than 5% of the 
variation are included. 
 
Discrimination between lineages was not very clear, but the Broulee specimens were 
shifted relative the other specimens along the PC2 axis, which is most strongly correlated 
with ultimate maxillary palp article length, abdomen length, PI tibia length and ovipositor 
length. This may indicate that these characters are most useful in delineating this lineage 
from others.  
Systematics 
Family Lepismatidae Latreille, 1802 
Subfamily Heterolepismatinae Mendes, 1991 
Heterolepisma Escherich, 1905 
Heterolepisma Escherich, 1905: 63. Type species: Lepisma pampeana Silvestri, 1902 by 
subsequent designation (Paclt, 1967: 25). 
Isolepisma Escherich, 1905: 61. 
Notolepisma Tillyard, 1924: 241. 
Heterolepisma buntonorum Smith 2016 
Heterolepisma buntonorum Smith 2016: 58. 
Material examined. 
1♀ (HW 1.43) (AMS K261244 K261245 on two slides) TAS: Knocklofty, 42.8752°S 
147.2957°E 270 m asl, 13.ii.2016, Stephen Bunton. 
Heterolepisma highlandi Smith 2014 
Heterolepisma highlandi Smith, 2014: 16. 
Type material (paratype). 
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1 juvenile ♀ (HW 0.88) (AMS K377604 in 80% ethanol) NSW: Wee Jasper, 35.0591°S 
148.6489°E 552 m asl, 21.viii.2010, Graeme Smith and Phil Fleming. 
Heterolepisma sclerophylla Smith, 2014 
Figure 7 
Heterolepisma sclerophylla Smith, 2014: 9. 
Material examined.  
Type Material. Holotype. 1♀ (HW 1.28) (AMS K260990, K260991 on two slides) 
NSW: Broulee, 35.8578°S 150.1621°E 15 m asl, 17.xi.2010, Graeme Smith. Paratypes. 
1♀ (HW 1.23) (AMS K377563 in 80% ethanol) same data as holotype; 1♀ (HW 1.25) 
(AMS K261218, K261219 on two slides) same data as holotype; 1♂ (HW 1.25) (AMS 
K260992, K260993 on two slides) same data as previous; 1♂ (HW 1.23) (AMS K377565 
in 80% ethanol) same data as holotype; 1♂ (HW 1.13) (AMS K377566 in 80% ethanol) 
same data as holotype; 1♀ (HW 1.15) (AMS K377567 in 80% ethanol) same data as 
holotype; 1 juvenile ♀ (HW 0.84) (AMS K377568 in 80% ethanol) same data as 
holotype; 1♂ (HW 1.15) (AMS K377569 in 80% ethanol) same data as holotype; 1♂ 
(HW 1.10) (AMS K261074, K261075 on two slides) same data as holotype; 1♀ (HW 
1.08) (AMS K377570 in 80% ethanol) same data as holotype; 1♀ (HW 1.20) (AMS 
K377561 in 80% ethanol) same locality and collector as holotype 19.xi.2010; 1♀ (HW 
1.40) (AMS K377562 in 80% ethanol) same data as previous. 
Other topotypic material. 
1♀ (HW 1.20) (AMS K261216, K261217 two slides) same locality as holotype, 
18.ii.2016, Graeme Smith; 1♀ (HW 1.10) (AMS K261142 head, thorax and abdominal 
segments I-IV on one slide); 1♀ (HW 1.10) (AMS K261143, K261144 on two slides) 
same data as previous; 1♂ (HW 1.13) (AMS K261145, K261149 on two slides) same 
data as previous; 1♀ (HW 1.13) (AMS K261152, K261153 on two slides) same data as 
previous; 1♀ (HW 1.18) (gbs004988 in 100% ethanol) same data as previous; 1♀ (HW 
1.03) (AMS K261150, K261151 on two slides) same data as previous. 
Material from other localities of the same lineage. 
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1♂ (HW 1.18) (AMS K260994, K260995 two slides) NSW: Guerilla Bay headland, 
35.8321°S 150.2313°E 87 m asl, 17.xi.2010, Graeme Smith; 1♀ (HW 1.23) (AMS 
K261202, K261203 on two slides) NSW: Jibbon, 34.0781°S 151.16744°E 18 m asl, 
1.i.2016, Graeme Smith; 1♀ (HW 1.00) (AMS K261184, K261185 on two slides) same 
data as previous. 
Comments. The Broulee group has a comparatively short ovipositor both relative to head 
width (1.49-1.95 HW) and in the number of divisions (32-37). Most other lineages have 
ovipositors in mature specimens exceeding twice the head width and with 35-41 
divisions. It also seems to have lower levels of pigment overall and the density and 
strength of the macrochaetae on the head and notal collar is less than for other lineages 
(Fig. 7). The Nowra lineage has a similarly short ovipositor but appears to have much 
darker pigment on the labial and maxillary palps and to a lesser extent on the legs. It has 
denser chaetotaxy along the sides of the head near the eyes (2-4 rows wide versus 2-3 
rows wide). 
The ovipositor length was reported in Smith (2014) as up to 2.09 times head width. This 
was based on the result from a specimen (originally recorded as K377564 in 80% ethanol 
but now replaced by K261219 as slide) and was quite different to other specimens 
measured (range 1.49-1.79). This specimen was re-measured and the measurement is here 
corrected to 1.95 times HW. This is still much longer than other specimens from Broulee 
but the specimen only has 35-37 divisions which is within the normal range for the 
Broulee specimens (32-37). Each individual division is longer than seen with other 
specimens of this lineage. 
The lineage has been collected from three localities along the central and southern coasts 
of New South Wales. All localities listed have sandy soils, but this may represent a 
sampling bias rather than be a true indication of habitat. In the type locality it is quite 
common among dry Eucalypt leaves caught between the fronds of cycads (Macrozamia 
sp. Zamiaceae). At Guerilla Bay it was collected within abandoned termite galleries on a 
standing tree and at Jibbon it was collected from dry leaf litter protected from rain 
beneath a fallen tree or in a large hollow at the base of the tree. It was occasionally found 
hiding within the bark of certain spongy-barked Eucalyptus or Corymbia trees using 
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pyrethrum sprays, where it was usually collected together with a more abundant (but not 
yet described) species related to Heterolepisma highlandi Smith. 
One Broulee specimen (K261145) was unusual in that one of its maxillary palps was 
shorter than usual and had several plumose sensilla along its length rather than the usual 
three, which was the case on the other palp where they were more evenly spaced along 
the article rather than in the distal half. In all specimens examined the plumose sensilla on 
the palps of the males are much larger (2-3 times larger diameter) and more elaborate 
than those on the female. 
North Nowra Lineage 
Material examined.  
1♀ (HW 1.25) (AMS K261196, K 261197 on two slides) NSW: North Nowra, 34.8443°S 
150.5742°E 60 m asl, 18.v.2014, Graeme Smith; 1♂ (HW 1.13) (AMS K261234, 
K261235 on two slides) NSW: North Nowra, 34.8447°S 150.5745°E 60 m asl, 18.v.2014, 
Graeme Smith. 
Comments. The North Nowra lineage appears closest to the Broulee lineage in terms of 
ovipositor length. In the available slide material it stands out for having very darkly 
pigmented articles on the labial and maxillary palps (especially the penultimate and 
preceding articles). The lateral nota and more distal leg articles are also more heavily 
pigmented. Some caution needs to be exercised here because pigment seems to diminish 
in both alcohol and slide mounted material over time and there is quite a bit of difference 
in pigment between the two specimens examined, especially in PI. Pigment is also 
generally weak in juvenile specimens making it a difficult character to use. 
The Nowra lineage also appears to have denser macrochaetae around the sides of the 
head, towards the eyes and more on the face of the mandible (around 60-70 vs about 50 
in the Broulee material) however the Glenbrook strain also appears to have a similar 
number of macrochaetae on the mandibles. Counting macrochaetae on the mandibles is 
also fairly subjective; when does one decide an insertion is that of a macrochaeta or a 
seta?  The meso- and metathoracic sterna may also be more elongate (L/W 1.17 versus 
1.00-1.13 and 0.77-0.82 versus 0.71-0.78 respectively). 
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On the tibia of PI most H. sclerophylla sensu lato have three dorsal carrot-shaped 
macrochaetae whose position along the margin can be quite variable and three carrot-
shaped macrochaetae near the ventral margin with a stronger seta proximally that 
sometimes approaches carrot-shaped. Of the three PI legs available of the Nowra lineage, 
there only appears to be two macrochaetae on the dorsal surface and four quite solid 
macrochaetae on the ventral margin. Insertion points on the dorsal surface can be hard to 
see and the number of specimens insufficient. Urotergite IX may have more strongly 
developed and numerous setae in the infralateral corners. Urotergite X is also on average 
longer than the Broulee lineage (L/W 0.57-0.73 vs 0.49-0.59) and the inner processes of 
coxites IX in the male may be shorter (L/W 0.86-1.14 versus 1.26-1.44. 
It may well be possible to describe this lineage as a morphologically distinct species 
using these characters. However, given the small number of North Nowra specimens 
examined, from just a single location and the limited molecular data, we have taken a 
conservative approach and will consider this as a lineage of H. sclerophylla until more 
data is available. 
Glenbrook Lineage 
MATERIAL EXAMINED:  
1♂ (HW 1.00) (AMS K377580 in 80% ethanol) NSW: Blue Mountains N.P., Glenbrook, 
33.8019°S 150.6193°E 131 m asl, 19.vi.2010, Graeme Smith; 1♂ (HW 1.13) (AMS 
K261048, K261049 on two slides) NSW: Blue Mountains N.P., Glenbrook, 33.8013°S 
150.6194°E 115 m asl, 19.vi.2010, Graeme Smith;1♀ (HW 1.30) (K377581 in 80% 
ethanol) same data as previous; 1♂ (HW 0.95) (K377581 in 80% ethanol) same data as 
previous; 1♀ (HW 0.98) (K377581 in 80% ethanol) same data as previous.  
Material from other localities in the same lineage. 
1♀ (HW 1.40) (AMS K261076, K261077 on two slides) NSW: Burralow campsite, 
33.5554°S 150.6054°E 354 m asl, 20.xi.2011, Graeme Smith; 1♂ (HW 1.29) (AMS 
K377592 in 80% ethanol) same data as previous; 1♀ (HW 1.00) (AMS K377593 in 80% 
ethanol) NSW: Burralow campsite, track to waterfall, 33.5524° S 150.5962°E 352 m asl, 
20.xi.2011, Graeme Smith; 1♂ (HW 1.10) (AMS K377593 in 80% ethanol) same data as 
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previous; 1♀ (HW 1.50) (AMS K261240, K261241 on two slides) NSW: Nattai, above 
Middle Flat, 34.2408°S 150.3541°E 201 m asl, 30.iii.2013, Graeme Smith; 1♀ (HW 
1.21) (AMS K261084, K261085 on two slides) NSW: Nattai, plateau above Lady 
Amanda Creek 34.2691°S 150.3912°E 623 m asl, 31.iii.2013, Graeme Smith; 1♀ (HW 
1.08) (AMS K261200, K261201 on two slides) NSW: Bucketty, 33.0808°S 151.1385°E 
264 m asl, 15.viii.2014, Graeme Smith; 1♀ (HW 1.06) (AMS K261220, K261221 on two 
slides) same data as previous; 1♀ (HW 0.93) (AMS K377727 in 80% ethanol) same data 
as previous; 1♀ (HW 1.18) (AMS K261224, K261225 on two slides) NSW: Bucketty 
33.0807°S 151.1372°E 266 m asl, 16.viii.2014, Graeme Smith; 1♂ (HW 1.08) (AMS 
K261222, K261223 on two slides) same data as previous; 1 juvenile ♀ (HW 0.79) (AMS 
K377729 in 80% ethanol) same data as previous; 1♂ (HW 0.93) (AMS K261239, 
K261240 on two slides) NSW: Bucketty 33.0822°S 151.1419°E 207 m asl, 17.viii.2014, 
Graeme Smith. 
Comments: This lineage, as well as the next two lineages, have a longer ovipositor than 
that of the more coastal Broulee and Nowra lineages although there is some overlap both 
in length relative to HW (1.58-2.39 versus 1.49-1.95 HW) and also in the number of 
divisions (35-40 versus 32-37). No correlation could be found between number of 
divisions and HW in clearly adult specimens including one specimen, from Nattai which 
was particularly large (HW 1.50 H+B over 11mm) but had only 36 divisions in the 
ovipositor. This suggests that divisions are not added with increasing size. 
Apart from the ovipositor length, no reliable diagnostic character has been identified. The 
Glenbrook, Nattai and Burrawang specimens also seemed to have more macrochaetae on 
the external face of the mandibles (around 60 versus around 50) as well as more setae in 
the lateral group near the molar area (12-16 versus around 11) but this was not the case 
with the Bucketty specimens, which also differed in generally having more pigment in 
the palps as well as at least the tarsi and tibia of PII and PIII. 
All of the limited number of specimens examined from Glenbrook, Nattai and Burrawang 
differed from most specimens from other populations in having just three macrochaetae 
located on the posterior bulge of the femur of PI, instead of the usual four. Specimens 
from Bucketty however had the more usual four macrochaetae and two of the Broulee 
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specimens also had only three macrochaetae so this character does not appear to be 
sufficiently reliable. The chaetotaxy of the legs, while having a basic pattern, differed 
quite considerably between specimens, in terms of the number and size of stout 
macrochaetae and their position. 
Specimens from all four localities sometimes had five macrochaetae in the lateral combs 
of one or two urotergites whereas other lineages had a maximum of four, but most 
urotergites had the usual 3-4 macrochaetae. 
The posterior margin of urotergite X in all dissected Bucketty specimens also has a wider 
glabrous area medially than seen in all other dissected and mounted H. sclerophylla sensu 
lato specimens. 
All specimens of this lineage were collected in leaf litter which had gathered in places 
protected by rain e.g. beneath the trunk of a fallen tree that was no in contact with the 
ground. 
Megalong Lineage 
1♂ (HW 1.03) (AMS K377583 in 80% ethanol) NSW: Megalong Valley above Dunphy's 
campsite, 33.7906°S 150.2314°E 640 m asl, 19.vi.2011, Graeme Smith; 1 juvenile ♀ 
(HW 0.91) (AMS K261046, K261047 two slides) NSW: Megalong Valley, track out to 
Bellbird ridge lookout, 33.7931°S 150.2354°E 736 m asl, 19.vi.2011, Graeme Smith; 1 
juvenile ♂ (HW 0.91) (AMS K377585 in 80% ethanol) same data as previous; 1 juvenile 
♂ (HW 0.85) (AMS K377585 in 80% ethanol) same data and in same tube as previous; 
1♀ (HW 1.20) (AMS K261166, K261167 on two slides) NSW: Megalong Valley, 
Bellbird Ridge 33.7931°S 150.2353°E 736 m asl, 20.i.2016, Graeme Smith; 1♀ (HW 
1.15) (AMS K261168, K261169 on two slides) same data as previous; 1♀ (HW 1.30) 
(AMS K261170, K261171 on two slides) same data as previous; 1♂ (HW 1.10) (AMS 
K261172, K261173 on two slides) same data as previous; 1♀ (HW 1.38) (AMS K377735 
in 80% ethanol) same data as previous; 1♀ (HW 1.18) (AMS K261174, K261175 on two 
slides) same data as previous; 1♂ (HW 1.33) (AMS K377751 in 100% ethanol) same 
data as previous; 1♀ (HW 1.38) (AMS K377738 in 80% ethanol) same data as previous. 
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Material from other localities in the same lineage. 
1♀ (HW 1.20) (AMS K261194, K261195 on two slides) NSW: Lower Portland, 
33.4221°S 150.8945°E 39 m asl, 26.iii.2011, Graeme Smith; 1♀ (HW 1.25) (AMS 
K261050, K261051 on two slides) same data as previous; 1♂ (HW 1.21) (AMS 
K261052, K261053 on two slides) same data as previous; 1♂ (HW 1.08) (AMS K377577 
in 80% ethanol) NSW: Lower Portland, 33.4220°S 150.8939°E 66 m asl, 26.iii.2011, 
Graeme Smith; 1♀ (HW 1.21) (AMS K261192, K261193 on two slides) same data as 
previous. 
Comments: No morphological characters could be found to separate this lineage from the 
previous. It also has an ovipositor which appears to be longer than the coastal lineages 
being 1.96-2.45 HW with 36-41 divisions vs 1.49-1.95 HW and with 32-37 divisions for 
the Broulee lineage. The macrochaetae on the margins of the head and the anterior 
margin on the pronotum are somewhat denser and thicker than on Broulee specimens, 
similar to that seen in the Glenbrook lineage and the species from Glen Davis (described 
below).  
The lineage has been collected from the Blue Mountains west of Sydney and their 
foothills, where sandy soils and rocky sandstone outcrops predominate. It is found in the 
same types of microhabitat, i.e. Eucalyptus and Casuarina leaf litter lying in places 
protected from rain or where the leaf litter accumulates but dries out quickly e.g. in the 
forks of trees or on exposed rocks. One specimen was taken from bark using a pyrethrum 
spray. 
Wellington Lineage 
1♀ (HW 1.08) (AMS K261086, K261087 on two slides) NSW: Mt Arthur Reserve, 
Wellington 32.5479°S 148.9090°E 450 m asl, 10.iii.2012, Graeme Smith; 1♀ (HW 1.23) 
(AMS K261214, K261215 on two slides) NSW: Mt Arthur Reserve, Wellington 
32.5477°S 148.9091°E 453m asl, 11.iii.2012, Graeme Smith; 1♂ (HW 0.96) (AMS 
K377595 in 80% ethanol) same data as previous; 1♀ (HW 1.18) (AMS K261162, 
K261163 on two slides) NSW: Mt Arthur Reserve, Wellington 32.5497°S 148.9122°E 
420 m asl, 22.i.2016, Graeme Smith; 1 juvenile ♀ (HW 0.90) (AMS K261164, K261165 
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on two slides) same data as previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 0.98) (AMS K377737 in 80% 
ethanol) same data as previous; 1 juvenile ♀ (HW 0.88) (AMS K261160, K261161 on 
two slides) same data as previous; 1♂ (HW 1.01) (gbs004854 in 100% ethanol) same 
data as previous; 1 juvenile ♀ (HW 0.93) (AMS K261246 K261247 on two slides) same 
data as previous; 1 juvenile ♀ (HW 0.85) (AMS K261158, K261159 on two slides) same 
data as previous. 
Comments: This lineage is similar in appearance to the Megalong and Glenbrook 
lineages with perhaps an even longer ovipositor (2.65 times HW versus up to 2.45) 
however data only exist for a single large female so the range may overlap with more 
material. It has the same number of divisions, but each was more elongate. Elongation of 
the divisions is probably quite variable between individuals as observed when examining 
a range of specimens of the Cooloola species described below. The Wellington lineage 
appears to be narrower in the body but there are insufficient larger specimens available 
and this parameter needs to be verified as it may represent a sampling bias. 
The Wellington habitat is more inland and drier than that of the other two lineages but the 
specimens were collected in the same typical microhabitat, i.e. dry Callitris, Eucalyptus 
and Casuarina leaf litter protected from rain, in rocky country with sandy soils. 
Heterolepisma sp. A sp. n. 
Figures 6, 8-36 
Type material. Holotype. ♀ (HW 1.30) (AMS K261208, K261209 on two slides) NSW: 
Glen Davis, above Coorongooba campground, 33.1271°S 150.3232°E 313m asl, 
20.vi.2015, Graeme Smith. Paratypes. 2♀♀, 1♂, 1 juvenile, all same data as holotype 
including 1♀ (HW 1.15) (AMS K261210, K261211 on two slides); 1♀ (HW 1.11) (AMS 
K261212, K261213 on two slides); 1♂ (HW 1.08) (AMS K261204, K261205 on two 
slides); 1 juvenile (HW 0 3) (AMS K377726 in 80% ethanol). 
Diagnosis. This species is very similar in appearance to Heterolepisma sclerophylla 
differing in having one fewer pairs of styli in both the male and female (i.e. IX only in ♂, 
VIII and IX in the ♀). Compared to the lineage from the type locality it also has a longer 
ovipositor and thicker and perhaps more densely packed chaetotaxy along the pronotal 
collar and margins of the head. 
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Description 
Appearance: Medium to large silverfish, scale covering in life uniform or slightly mottled 
grey with brown antennae, terminal filaments brown with lighter annuli around larger 
macrochaetae resulting in distinctly banded appearance (Fig. 6). 
Body length: H+B up to 9.1 mm (♀) 7.0 mm (♂); maximum HW 1.30 mm; thorax: length 
up to 2.5 mm (or 0.27-0.36 H+B); width up to 2.05 mm, usually slightly widest at the 
mesonotum; antennae damaged in all specimens, maximum preserved length of antenna 
4.4 mm (or 0.56 H+B); terminal filaments damaged in all specimens, maximum 
preserved length of cercus 2.8 mm (or 0.31 H+B); maximum preserved length of median 
dorsal appendage 3.4 mm (or 0.42 H+B). Body neither elongate nor broad with thorax 
slightly wider than abdominal segment I, the following abdominal segments about the 
same width until the fourth or fifth after which the abdomen tapers posteriorly. 
Pigmentation: Pigment brown in alcohol preserved specimens. Present around eyes and 
to a lesser extent behind the peri-antennal group of macrochaetae; pedicel and scape very 
lightly pigmented distally, rest of flagellum uniformly lightly pigmented; all articles of 
maxillary palp with pigment especially in the four most distal articles although much less 
in the ultimate article; labium with pigment on the three most distal articles, being 
strongest on the penultimate, especially distally. Pigment present in anterior corner and 
along margins of all nota. Legs not heavily pigmented, with light pigment along outer 
margin of the coxa and the trochanter, apically on the outer femur and strongest on the 
tibia especially on the dorsal surface, present on basal article of tarsi, urotergite X and 
coxites IX with light pigmentation; styli IX pigmented in distal three quarters; other styli 
with less pigment. Ovipositor with yellowish hue. Terminal filaments with rings of 
pigment, with the pigment present in all divisions except the divisions bearing the large 
macrochaetae. Pigmentation is much reduced in juvenile specimens. 
Macrochaetae: Bifid apically, or simple, light to darker brown in colour. Often quite 
thick e.g. the stronger macrochaetae of the pronotal collar measured about 50 microns in 
diameter in the holotype (HW 1.30) compared to 38 micron in the similar-sized holotype 
of H. sclerophylla (HW 1.28) from Broulee (compare Figs 7, 8). They also appear to be 
more densely packed. 
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Scales: Unevenly rounded or ovoid, with numerous parallel ribs that do not extend 
beyond the margin (Fig. 9); in alcohol dorsal scales with dark brown ribs; ventrally 
mostly hyaline. Lanceolate scales not observed. Scales absent from flagellum of 
antennae, mouthparts and terminal filaments. 
Head: Wider than long (Fig. 10) with marginal rows about three macrochaetae wide 
along the sides of the vertex decreasing to two wide in front of the antennae and six 
strong curved macrochaetae along the anterior margin, the lateral rows extend back above 
the eyes, as well as a small 1+1 peri-antennal groups not quite isolated from the marginal 
rows at the level of each antenna. Clypeus with numerous setae, some long and thin, 
others more robust arranged in 1+1 lines in the proximal lateral regions but not forming 
combs. Labrum with thin setae only. Eyes dark, composed of about 12 ommatidia. — 
Antennal scape with a subdistal rosette of setae, very conspicuous from above (Fig. 11), 
and numerous setae along the sides and over the ventral face; pedicel short, 0.51 times 
the length of the scape (range 0.47-0.55), with many setae mostly distally and on the 
ventral face; repeating intervals of distal end of antennae (Fig. 12) of eight annuli, the 
most apical annulus of each interval (T-annulus) with a trichobothrium and at least one 
small inconspicuous rod-like basiconic sensillum (type B of Adel, 1994), the second and 
forth annuli also each with a sausage-shaped type C sensillum (confirmed also to be 
present on same annuli in holotype of H. sclerophylla). — Mandibles typical for genus 
with well-developed molar and incisor areas; a group of about nine strong setae distally 
adjacent to the pectinate molar area and a bush of 50+ setae and macrochaetae externally. 
— Maxilla (Fig. 13) with three large macrochaetae externally proximal to the palp, the 
lacinia with three strong teeth, one shorter than the rest, seven lamellate processes and a 
row of eight simple setae, the galea longer than the lacinia with setulae on the outer face. 
Palp with rosettes of distinctly stronger setae (some “carrot-shaped”) subapically on the 
three basal articles, all articles with numerous fine setae, apical article of maxillary palp 
4.6 times longer than wide (range 4.1-4.9) and 1.23 times longer than penultimate article 
(range 1.16-1.27), the ultimate article in both sexes with three “branched" papillae, those 
in the female less robust than those in the male. — Labium (Fig. 14) short and broad with 
rows of strong setae on the prementum and submentum; glossae and paraglossae quite 
broad with short curved setulae; labial palp short, apical article eccentric suboval, 1.1 
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times as long as wide (range L/W 0.8-1.3) with 2+3 papillae of compact type in a “cluster 
formation” where the slightly larger distal papillae curve around the two smaller proximal 
papillae and a curved club-like thin-walled basiconic sensillum and at least one rod-like 
basiconic sensillum, which can also be confirmed as present on the holotype of H. 
sclerophylla. 
Thorax: Pronotum (Fig. 15) with strong setal collar of short, apically bifurcated setae and 
cilia with a row of longer macrochaetae spaced along the back of the collar including 1+1 
long thin simple setae about one third in from each side, the density and length of the 
smaller more marginal macrochaetae of the collar decreases only slightly towards the 
middle but not the size and density of the larger spaced macrochaetae in the posterior 
row; lateral margins also with numerous shorter but quite robust, apically bifurcate setae 
as well as several larger more erect submarginal macrochaetae; trichobothrial areas open 
and in contact with the lateral margins, the anterior one (Fig. 16) located just anterior to 
the mid-point along the margin, with or without a large submarginal macrochaeta, when 
present laterad to the trichobothrium (this macrochaeta missing on the left side of the 
holotype) and with a cilium and a few setulae; posterior trichobothrial area (Fig. 17) near 
posterior lateral corner with two submarginal macrochaetae between the trichobothrium 
and the margin as well as a few setae and setulae; posterior margin slightly concave with 
1+1 combs (Fig. 18) each of two macrochaetae, the more postero-mediad lying flatter 
than the other, each comb associated with a setula and a few cilia. — Mesonotum with 
lateral chaetotaxy similar to pronotum but less dense (Fig. 19), except the submarginal 
macrochaetae anterior to the trichobothrial areas are grouped into combs of two, each 
associated with a cilium and a few setulae, the more posterior of these on the left side of 
the holotype of only one macrochaeta, both trichobothrial areas (Fig. 20) of similar 
configuration to those of pronotum except anterior area has a macrochaeta mediad of the 
trichobothrium. The posterior combs of the mesonotum are unusual in that they both 
consist of only a single macrochaeta in the holotype (Fig. 21) whereas in the paratype 
K261204 one consists of two macrochaetae and the other of only one and in the other 
paratypes (K261213 and K261210) both macrochaetae are present on both sides. — 
Metanotum (Figs 22, 23) similar to mesonotum; both posterior combs consist of two 
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equal sized insertion points. The trichobothrium appears to be absent from the right 
posterior area of the holotype. 
Presternum narrow, with transverse row of strong setae and numerous cilia and setulae. 
— All thoracic sterna and coxae with hyaline scales. Prothoracic sternum pointed 
cordiform, almost as long as wide at its base (range L/W 0.91-1.00) and reaching to about 
two thirds the length of the coxa, rounded apically and with a medial furrow (Fig. 24), 
most of lateral margins with numerous small marginal setae and cilia, with 6-7 larger 
submarginal macrochaetae forming weak combs parallel to the edges in the distal third. 
— Mesosternum (Fig. 25) 1.08 times longer than broad (range 1.01-1.12) with an acutely 
rounded apex, with setae and cilia along the distal quarter of the margins, with 1+1 distal 
combs of four apically bifurcate macrochaetae and 1+1 subposterior more pointed 
macrochaetae. — Metasternum (Fig. 26) 0.79 times longer than wide (range 0.77-0.80) 
with less pointed, even slightly concave, apex, each comb of four macrochaetae. 
Legs fairly long (Figs 24, 26), tibia L/W ratio of legs PI 3.0 (range 2.9-3.2), PII 3.4 
(range 2.8-4.0, PIII 3.9 (range 3.5-4.2); tarsi L/W ratio PI 7.0 (range 6.3-8.0), PII 7.0 
(range 6.3-7.7), PIII 8.5 (range 7.4-9.7). Legs increasingly longer from front to back, 
mean ratio PI/PIII (tibia 0.62, tarsus 0.72). PI with transverse comb of about six 
macrochaetae laterally on the precoxa. Coxa of all legs covered with hyaline scales and 
with strong macrochaetae and numerous cilia and setulae in a row about two 
macrochaetae wide along the external margin, a strong seta on the inner margin 
subapically and group of about six curved setae at the apex over the articulation. 
Trochanter lacking scales, with fine and one stronger seta over the surface. Femur with 
numerous setae over most of the surface and along the margin; anterior distal end with 
two strong, quite deeply bifurcate stout macrochaeta and another simple stout 
macrochaeta more proximal; posterior margin with several strong macrochaetae as 
illustrated. Tibia with numerous long setae over the ventral surface, with three stout 
macrochaetae on or near the anterior margin and six or seven stout macrochaetae along 
the posterior margin; apical spur with several setae. Tibia of PIII with a long thin, 
laterally projecting trichobothria-like seta inserted dorsal to the proximal stout 
macrochaeta on the anterior margin, which is about two times as long as the tibia is wide. 
Tarsus with four articles, all with numerous setae, some on the ventral surface quite long 
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and strong. Pretarsus with long curved lateral claws and a strong curved shorter medial 
claw. 
Abdomen: Urotergite I usually with 2+2 combs each of one to three macrochaetae 
(usually two) located quite close together, urotergites II-VII with 3+3 combs of 
macrochaetae as in Table 6 (Figs 9, 27-29) noting that more postero-medial insertion 
point of each submedial comb was occasionally, quite a bit smaller than the other 
insertion point, but mostly of about the same size; each comb also associated with up to 
five marginal setae, five setulae and four cilia. Urotergite VIII with 2+2 combs, lacking 
the sublateral comb; urotergite IX (Fig. 30) with two infralateral setae on each side as 
well as a setula and a few cilia. Urotergite X short, parabolic in both sexes (Fig. 31), L/W 
at base about 0.52 (range 0.51-0.55) with many strong setae along entire margin and 
obscure 1+1 submarginal macrochaetae in the postero-lateral corners. 
Table 6. Number of macrochaetae per bristle comb – Heterolepisma sp. A n. sp. 
Segment 
Urotergite 
Urosternites 
Lateral Sublateral Submedial 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
V 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
IX 
1-3 
3 
2-4 
4 
4 
3-4 
3-4 
3-4 
2 small 
infralateral setae 
2 
2-3 
3 
0-4 
3-4 
3-4 
3 
- 
- 
- 
2 
1-2* 
1-2* 
1-2* 
2 
1-2* 
1-2* 
- 
- 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
- 
* More posterior seta insertion smaller 
Urosternite I glabrous, urosternites II-VIII (Fig. 32) with 1+1 single macrochaetae (Fig. 
33), each associated with 0-2 small marginal setae as well as a few cilia and/or setulae. 
Coxites of segment VIII in ♀ (Fig. 34) with one or two small macrochaetae, one or two 
small marginal setae and a cilium mediad of the stylus base and some small setae, setulae 
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and a cilium laterad of the stylus base. Styli in two pairs in the ♀ (VIII-IX); all styli with 
several noticeably longer and stronger setae apically (Fig. 34) as well as stronger setae 
along the middle of the ventral face. Styli IX 2.4 times as long as styli VIII (range 2.2-
2.8). 
Coxite IX of ♀ (Fig. 34), the internal process acute apically, about three times longer 
than the external process (range 2.9-3.2) and 1.5 times as long as broad at its base (range 
1.5-1.6), not reaching to half the length of the stylus; external and internal margins of 
internal process and external margin and apex of outer process with many moderately 
strong setae directed both up and down. — Ovipositor (Fig. 34), very long and thin (up to 
2.30 HW), surpassing the apex of stylus IX by more than the length of the stylus 
(excluding terminal macrochaetae), composed of 34-39 divisions. Distal divisions of 
gonapophyses VIII and IX with only short fine setae and setulae. 
Cerci not well preserved in slide material, with basal divisions shorter than long, 
gradually becoming longer distally, equally wide as long by about the eighth division 
after which they become even longer with more annuli each with a rosette of setae and 
some with trichobothria with the large macrochaetae restricted to the most distal annulus 
of each division; the most distal surviving divisions with up to four annuli, this annulus 
without pigment. — Medial filament of similar arrangement. 
Male: As for female except only one pair of styli (segment IX). Coxites IX (Fig. 35) with 
acute inner process about 1.3 times longer than wide at its base and about three times 
longer than the external process, reaching to just under half the length of the stylus. Both 
process also with several strong setae mostly apically emerging from both the dorsal and 
ventral surfaces of the processes close to or on the margin. Parameres a little longer than 
wide, with about thirty fine setae (Fig. 36). Penis typical for genus with numerous 
glandular setae apically, each set on a protuberance.  
Subadult stages: the single juvenile specimen available, K377726 (HW 0.63) had a single 
pair of styli (IX) and no indication of urosternite VIII dividing into separate coxites nor 
any nascent genitalia (ovipositor or parameres). The thoracic sternites conformed to those 
of the adults and the long thin setae on the tibia of PIII was present and very long (about 
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three times the width of the tibia), tergite X was round but shorter than in the adults and 
the feathered papilla of the maxillary palp could not be seen. 
Habitat: Heterolepisma sp. A was collected from leaf litter protected from rain under a 
fallen but still elevated, log. 
Etymology. The species name (when published) will be derived from the proper noun 
Coorongooba referring the creek that flows through the valley from where it was 
collected. 
Comments. The morphology of this species is very close to that of H. sclerophylla, 
differing from it only in the absence of the most anterior pair of styli in both sexes. It 
differs from the Broulee lineage in the length of the ovipositor (2.17-2.34 times HW 
versus 1.49-1.95), but not so much in the number of divisions (34-39 versus 32-37) and 
the more robust macrochaetae. The Megalong, North Nowra and Glenbrook lineages also 
have more robust macrochaetae and a longer ovipositor (but more divisions) leaving the 
fewer styli as the only unambiguous defining character. 
 
Heterolepisma sp. B sp. n. 
Figures 37-85 
Type material. Holotype. ♀ (HW 1.20) (QM 207011 on two slides) QLD: Cooloola, 
Freshwater track rainforest patch, 25.9492°S 153.0927°E 71 m asl, 7.vii.2013, Graeme 
Smith. Paratypes: 14♀♀, 14♂♂, 21 subadult specimens including 1♂ (HW 1.08) (QM 
207012 on two slides) same data as holotype; 1♂ (HW 1.06) (AMS K261176, K261177 
on two slides) same data as holotype; 1 juvenile (HW 0.74) (AMS K261178, K261179 on 
two slides) same data as holotype; 1♀ (HW 1.15) (AMS K261186, K261187 on two 
slides) same data as holotype; 1♀ (HW 1.09) (AMS K377742 in 80% ethanol) same data 
as holotype; 1♂ (HW 1.20) (AMS K377739 in 80% ethanol) same data as holotype; 
5♂♂, 5♀♀, 4 juvenile ♀♀, 3 juveniles (AMS K377744 all together in 80% ethanol) 
same data as holotype; 1♀ (HW1.05) (AMS K261126, K261127 on two slides) same 
locality as holotype, 27.i.2016, Graeme Smith; 1♂ (HW 0.98) (AMS K261128, K261129 
on two slides) same data as previous; 1♀ (HW 1.23) (AMS K261130, K261131 on two 
slides) same data as previous; 1♀ (HW 1.08) (gbs004893 in 100% ethanol) same data as 
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previous; 1♂ (HW 1.05) (AMS K261132, K261133 on two slides) same data as previous; 
1♀ (HW 0.93) (AMS K261134, K261135 on two slides) same data as previous; 1♂ (HW 
0.85) (gbs004896 in 100% ethanol) same data as previous; 1♀ (HW 1.01) (gbs004897 in 
100% ethanol) same data as previous; 1♂ (HW 0.85) (AMS K377754  in 100% ethanol) 
same data as previous; 1♀ (HW 0.95) (gbs004899 in 100% ethanol) same data as 
previous; 1♀ (HW 0.95) (gbs004900 in 100% ethanol) same data as previous; 1 subadult 
♀ (HW 0.90) (gbs004901 in 100% ethanol) same data as previous; 1♂ (HW 0.95) 
(gbs004902 in 100% ethanol) same data as previous; 1♂ (HW 0.88) (gbs004903 in 100% 
ethanol) same data as previous; 1 juvenile ♀ (HW 0.83) (gbs004904 in 100% ethanol) 
same data as previous; 1 juvenile ♂ (HW 0.75) (gbs004905 in 100% ethanol) same data 
as previous; 1 juvenile ♀ (HW 0.75) (gbs004906 in 100% ethanol) same data as previous; 
1 juvenile ♂ (HW 0.70) (gbs004907 in 100% ethanol) same data as previous; 1 juvenile 
♂ (HW 0.70) (gbs004908 in 100% ethanol) same data as previous; 1 juvenile ♀ (HW 
0.83) (gbs004909 in 100% ethanol) same data as previous; 1 juvenile ♂ (HW 0.68) 
(gbs004910 in 100% ethanol) same data as previous; 1 juvenile ♂ (HW 0.75) (gbs004911 
in 100% ethanol) same data as previous; juvenile ♀ (HW 0.68) (gbs004912 in 100% 
ethanol) same data as previous; 1 juvenile ♂ (HW 0.70) (gbs004913 in 100% ethanol) 
same data as previous; 1 juvenile ♂ (HW 0.58) (gbs004914 in 100% ethanol) same data 
as previous; 1 juvenile (HW 0.48) (gbs004915 in 100% ethanol) same data as previous. 
Other material examined:  
1♂ (HW 0.95) (AMS K377743in 80% ethanol) QLD: Cooloola, near start of Freshwater 
track, 25.9439°S 153.08156°E 45 m asl, 7.vii. 2013, Graeme Smith; 1♀ (HW 0.98) 
(AMS K377746 in 80% ethanol) same data as previous; 1♂ (HW 1.01) (AMS K377747 
in 80% ethanol) same data as previous (in 80% ethanol); 1♂ (HW 1.01) (AMS K377341 
in 80% ethanol) QLD: Carlo Point, 25.8975°S 153.0620°E 22 m asl, 6.vii.2013, Graeme 
Smith; 1♂ (HW 1.03) (AMS K377728 in 80% ethanol) same data as previous; 3♀♀ (HW 
1.11, 0.98 and 0.69) (AMS K377740 all together in 80% ethanol) same data as previous; 
1♀ (HW1.15) (AMS K377748 in 80% ethanol) QLD: Cooloola, 25.9960°S 153.0716°E 
63 m asl, 7.vii. 2013, Graeme Smith; 1♂ (HW 1.03) (AMS K261188, K261189 on two 
slides) same data as previous; 24 specimens (AMS K377745 all together in 80% ethanol) 
same data as previous; 1♀ (HW 1.15) (AMS K261180, K261181 on two slides) QLD: 
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Carlo Point, 25.8991°S 153.0615°E near sea level, 27.i.2016, Graeme Smith; 1♀ (HW 
1.10) (K261136, K261137 on two slides) same data as previous; 1♂ (HW 0.95) 
(gbs004869 in 100% ethanol) same data as previous; 1♀ (HW 1.10) (gbs004870 in 100% 
ethanol) same data as previous; 1♀ (HW 1.13) (gbs004871 in 100% ethanol) same data 
as previous; 1♀ (HW 0.98) (gbs004872 in 100% ethanol) same data as previous; 1♂ 
(HW 0.95) (AMS K261138, K261139 on two slides) same data as previous; 1♂ (HW 
0.98) (gbs004874 in 100% ethanol) same data as previous; 1♂ (HW 1.00) (gbs004875 in 
100% ethanol) same data as previous; 1♀ (HW 0.90) (gbs004876 in 100% ethanol) same 
data as previous; 1♂ (HW 0.95) (AMS K261140, K261141 on two slides) same data as 
previous; 1♀ (HW 0.83) (gbs004878 in 100% ethanol) same data as previous; 1♀ (HW 
0.93) (AMS K261182, K261183 on two slides) same data as previous; 1 juvenile ♀ (HW 
0.88) (gbs004880 in 100% ethanol) same data as previous; 1 juvenile ♂ (HW 0.83) 
(gbs004881 in 100% ethanol) same data as previous; 1 juvenile (HW 0.75) (gbs004882 in 
100% ethanol) same data as previous; 1♂ (HW 0.90) (AMS K377753 in 100% ethanol) 
QLD: Carlo Point, 25.8991°S 153.0616°E near sea level, 27.i.2016, Graeme Smith. 
Diagnosis. This species differs from other described species of Heterolepisma that also 
have 2+2 combs on urotergite I and three pairs of styli in the female and only two in the 
male, by the presence of lanceolate scales on the femora, tibiae and clypeus, the straight 
anterior margin of the head devoid of macrochaetae, the single macrochaeta mediad of 
the anterior trichobothrium on the pronotum, the apex of the prothoracic sternum which 
often (but not always) has a short glabrous truncate region posteriorly; the mesosternum 
is also slightly different with a wider glabrous apex and the combs more compact, the 
posterior margin of the metasternum is rounded with a comparatively wide glabrous gap 
with small 1+1 combs of two to three macrochaetae. The parabolic shape of urotergite X 
is narrower and the evenly pigmented terminal filaments. 
Description 
Appearance: Medium to large silverfish, scale covering in life uniform or slightly mottled 
grey with brown antennae, terminal filaments slightly darker than antennae with only a 
small portion of each annulus bearing the larger macrochaetae lighter in colour (Fig. 37). 
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Body length: H+B up to 9.9 mm (♀) 8.25 mm (♂); maximum HW 1.20 mm; thorax: 
length up to 2.85 mm (or 0.26-0.32 H+B); width up to 1.93 mm, usually slightly widest at 
the mesonotum; antennae damaged in all specimens, maximum preserved length of 
antenna 5.6 mm (or 0.68 H+B); terminal filaments damaged in all specimens, maximum 
preserved length of cercus 3.6 mm (or 0.48 H+B); maximum preserved length of median 
dorsal appendage 5.00 mm (or 0.60 H+B). Body neither elongate nor broad (Fig. 38) with 
thorax slightly wider than abdominal segment I, the following abdominal segments about 
the same width until the fourth or fifth after which it tapers posteriorly. 
Pigmentation: Pigment light chestnut-brown in alcohol preserved specimens, stronger 
around peri-antennal and supra-ocular lines of macrochaetae and along the band of setae 
on the clypeus (especially laterally); pedicel and scape very lightly pigmented distally, 
rest of flagellum uniformly lightly pigmented becoming somewhat darker distally; all 
articles of maxillary palp with pigment except the most distal article, densest on article 
three especially distally; labium with lines of pigment around macrochaetae across the 
mentum, present on distal three articles of labial palp being stronger on the edges, 
pigment of ultimate article mostly in basal half but with a noticeable line above the more 
distal row of papillae. Nota with some pigment anteriorly and along margins. Legs with 
pigmentation along outer edge of precoxa of PI, along the length of the outer margin 
among the macrochaetae and only very faintly along the inner margin, distally; trochanter 
with light patch on margin distally; femur pigmented, darkest distally along dorsal 
margin and around bulge on ventral margin; tibia pigmented along edges being a little 
darker distally; first tarsal article pigmented distally, urotergite X with very faint pigment 
along anterior lateral margins; styli IX slightly pigmented in distal three quarters; other 
styli with very little or no pigment. Ovipositor with yellowish hue. Terminal filaments 
lightly pigmented basally becoming a lot darker distally. Some individuals show greater 
or lesser levels of pigmentation, with less pigmentation in juvenile specimens. 
Macrochaetae: Bifid apically, or simple, hyaline, light to darker brown. 
Scales: Unevenly rounded or ovoid, with numerous parallel dark brown ribs, that do not 
extend beyond the margin (Fig. 39); in alcohol dorsal scales and the more lateral scales of 
the urosternites with dark brown ribs; ventrally mostly hyaline but those towards the 
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lateral margins with light brown ribs. Lanceolate scales present on clypeus, femora and 
tibia. Scales absent from flagellum of antennae, mouthparts and terminal filaments. 
Head: Wider than long (Fig. 40) with marginal rows about two macrochaetae wide along 
the sides of the vertex, but without macrochaetae along the anterior margin, the lateral 
rows extending back along the margin to the eyes and extending as a single short row 
above the eyes, as well as a small peri-antennal group isolated from the marginal. 
Clypeus with numerous setae, some long and thin, others more robust but not forming 
combs; with a few lanceolate scales scattered among the setae. Labrum with thin setae 
only. Scales on top of head, those along the anterior margin overhanging the margin. 
Eyes dark, composed of 12 ommatidia. — Antennae long, about ⅔ H+B, scape with a 
subdistal rosette of setae, very conspicuous from above (Fig. 41), and numerous setae 
along the sides and over the ventral face (Fig. 42); pedicel short, 0.42 times the length of 
the scape (range 0.35-0.53), with many setae mostly distally and on the ventral face; the 
most apical annulus of each interval in the distal end of the flagellum with a few small 
inconspicuous rod-like basiconic sensilla (type B of Adel, 1994) (Fig. 43). — Mandibles 
(Figs 44, 45) typical for genus with well-developed molar and incisor areas; a group of 
about nine strong setae distally adjacent to the pectinate molar area and a bush of 50+ 
setae and macrochaetae externally. — Maxilla (Figs 46-48) with three large 
macrochaetae externally proximal to the palp, the lacinia with three strong teeth, one 
shorter than the rest, seven lamellate processes and a row of eight simple setae, the galea 
slightly longer than the lacinia with setulae on the outer face. Palp with rosettes of 
somewhat stronger setae subapically on the two basal articles, all articles with numerous 
fine setae, apical article of maxillary palp short, being only 0.22 times HW (range 0.20-
0.25) and 4.5 times longer than wide (range 3.6-6.0) and 1.3 times longer than 
penultimate article (range 1.2-1.6), the ultimate article in both sexes with three 
“branched" papillae, those in the female much less robust and with fewer “arms” than 
those in the male. — Labium (Fig. 49) short and broad with rows of strong setae on the 
prementum and submentum, glossae and paraglossae quite broad with short curved 
setulae; labial palp short, apical article eccentric suboval, 1.05 times as long as wide 
(range L/W 0.9-1.2) with 2+3 papillae of compact type (Fig. 50) in a “cluster formation” 
where the slightly larger distal papillae curve around the two smaller proximal papillae 
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and at least one curved club-like thin-walled basiconic sensillum (N.B. one palp of 
holotype does not show usual shape, possibly as a result of damage in the previous 
instar). 
Thorax: Pronotum (Fig. 51) with narrow setal collar of short, apically bifurcated setae 
and cilia, quite weak in the medial part of the margin; lateral margins (Fig. 52) also with 
numerous small to medium sized, apically bifurcate setae as well as several larger more 
erect submarginal macrochaetae; trichobothrial areas open and in contact with the lateral 
margins, the anterior one (Fig. 53) located near the mid-point along the margin, almost 
always with one large macrochaeta located mediad to the trichobothrium (this 
macrochaeta missing on the left side of the holotype) and with a few cilia and setulae; 
posterior trichobothrial area (Fig. 54) near posterior lateral corner with a submarginal 
macrochaeta between the trichobothrium and the margin as well as a few setulae and 
cilia; posterior margin slightly concave with 1+1 combs each of one macrochaeta with a 
smaller seta mediad and posterior to it, the insertion of this setae smaller than that of the 
macrochaeta on most specimens (the smaller insertion missing from the left side of the 
holotype), the size of the smaller insertion becomes increasingly smaller on posterior 
segments such that it only appears as a very small submarginal seta on urosternite VIII; 
these posterior notal combs are associated with two cilia and some setulae. — 
Mesonotum with lateral chaetotaxy similar to pronotum (Fig. 55), the posterior 
trichobothrial area (Fig. 56) in the postero-lateral corners with a large macrochaeta 
between the trichobothrium and the margins as well as some marginal and submarginal 
setae, cilia and setulae; the anterior trichobothrial area (Fig. 57) about ¾ the distance 
posteriorly along the margin, with a submarginal macrochaeta (m-1) between it and the 
margin, also with a few setulae and cilia; anterior to this trichobothrial area are two 
combs (m-2, m-3) each of two macrochaetae, a further two or three submarginal 
macrochaetae more anterior along the margin; posterior combs as for pronotum (Fig. 58). 
— Metanotum (Fig. 59) similar to mesonotum (the comb at position m-2 on the left side 
of the holotype composed of only one macrochaeta, suggesting that a degree of variation 
exists within the species). 
Presternum narrow, with transverse row of strong setae and numerous cilia. — All 
thoracic sterna with hyaline scales. Prothoracic sternum pointed cordiform, only slightly 
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longer than wide at its base (L/W 1.08 range 1.4-1.15) and reaching almost to the end of 
the coxa, rounded apically and with a medial furrow (Fig. 60), most of lateral margins 
with numerous small marginal setae and cilia, with 4-6 larger submarginal macrochaetae 
forming weak combs parallel to the edges in the distal quarter. — Mesosternum (Fig. 61 
slightly longer than broad (1.09 range 0.98-1.18) with a truncate or evenly slightly 
concave posterior margin, with 1+1 distal combs of two to three submarginal 
macrochaeta associated with some marginal setae and cilia (Fig. 62). — Metasternum 
(Figs 63, 64) wider than long (L/W 0.75 range 0.69-0.84) but otherwise similar to the 
mesosternum. 
Legs fairly long (Figs 60, 61, 63), tibia L/W ratio of legs PI 2.6 (range 2.5-3.0), PII 3.0 
(range 2.4-3.5, PIII 3.6 (range 3.1-4.1); tarsi L/W ratio PI 6.7 (range 5.4-7.6), PII 6.7 
(range 6.0-8.0), PIII 8.8 (range 7.4-10.0). Legs increasingly longer from front to back, 
mean ratio PI/PIII (tibia 0.58, tarsus 0.68). PI with transverse comb of about six 
macrochaetae laterally on the precoxa. Coxa of all legs covered with hyaline scales and 
with strong macrochaetae and numerous cilia in a row about two macrochaetae wide 
along the external margin, a stout macrochaeta and some long fine setae on the inner 
margin subapically and group of about four to six stout curved macrochaetae at the apex 
over the articulation. Trochanter lacking scales, with fine and one stronger seta over the 
surface. Femur with numerous lanceolate scales on the anterior half and along the 
margin, rest of surface with fine setae; anterior distal end with three to six strong, quite 
deeply bifurcate stout macrochaetae as well as some strong setae; posterior margin with 
several strong macrochaetae as illustrated. Tibia with numerous setae and lanceolate 
scales over the ventral surface, with two stout macrochaetae on or near the anterior 
margin and three or four stout macrochaetae along the posterior margin (some paired 
with thinner macrochaetae on the dorsal side of the margin; apical spur with several 
setae. Tibia of PIII with a long thin, laterally projecting trichobothria-like seta inserted 
dorsal to the proximal stout macrochaeta on the anterior margin, which is more than 
twice as long as the tibia is wide. Tarsus with four articles, all with numerous setae 
(without lanceolate scales). Pretarsus with long curved lateral claws and a strong curved 
shorter medial claw (Fig. 65). 
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Abdomen: Urotergite I usually with 2+2 combs of 1-2 macrochaetae (sublateral missing 
on right side of holotype), urotergites II-VII with 3+3 combs of macrochaetae (Fig. 66) as 
in Table 7, noting that the macrochaeta was sometimes missing from one of the 
submedial combs; each comb also associated with 0-3 marginal setae, 0-5 setulae plus 1-
4 cilia (e.g. Figs 67-69). Urotergite VIII (Fig. 70) with 2+2 combs, lacking the sublateral 
comb, each comb associated with 0-2 marginal setae, 2-5 setulae and 2-4 cilia; urotergite 
IX with two long thin infralateral setae on each side as well as a 1-2 cilia (Fig. 71). 
Urotergite X fairly long and slender parabolic in both sexes (Figs 72, 73), L/W at base 
about 0.6 (range 0.54-0.70) with many strong setae along entire margin, often without 
obvious strong submarginal macrochaetae in the postero-lateral corners but sometimes 
with up to two submarginal insertions visible on each side. 
Table 7. Number of macrochaetae per bristle comb – Heterolepisma sp. B n. sp. 
Segment 
Urotergite 
Urosternites 
Lateral Sublateral Submedial 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
V 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
IX 
2 
2-3 
2-3 
3-4 
3-4 
3-4 
3 
1-3 
2 small 
infralateral setae 
0-2 
1-3 
2-3 
3-4 
3-4 
3-4 
1-3 
- 
- 
- 
1 
0-1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0-1 
- 
- 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
- 
Urosternite I glabrous, urosternites II-VIII (Fig. 74) with 1+1 single macrochaetae (Fig. 
75) (although missing from left side of urosternite II on holotype), each associated with 
0-1 marginal seta as well as a few cilia and/or setulae. Coxites of segment VII, VIII and 
IX in ♀ (Fig. 76) with group of several fine setae on the rounded corners on each side of 
the stylus insertion (Fig. 77). Styli in three pairs in the ♀ (VII-IX); all styli with several 
noticeably longer and stronger setae apically. Styli IX three times as long as styli VII 
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(range 2.3-3.7) and about two and a half times as long as stylus VIII (range 2.0-2.9) and 
much more robust (Fig. 78). 
Coxite IX of ♀ (Fig. 76), the internal process acute apically, about 4.2 times longer than 
the external process (range 3.3-6.0) and 1.8 times as long as broad at its base (range 1.6-
2.1), reaching almost to half the length of the stylus; external and internal margins of 
internal process and external margin and apex of outer process with many moderately 
strong setae directed both up and down. — Ovipositor (Fig. 76) very long and thin (up to 
2.30 HW), surpassing the apex of stylus IX by at least the length of the stylus (excluding 
terminal macrochaetae), composed of about 34-40 divisions. Distal divisions of 
gonapophyses VIII and IX (Figs 79, 80) with only short fine setae and setulae. 
Cerci (Figs 81, 82) with basal divisions shorter than long, gradually becoming longer 
distally, equally wide as long by about the sixth division after which they become even 
longer with more annuli each with a rosette of setae and some with trichobothria with the 
large macrochaetae are restricted to the most distal annulus of each division; the most 
distal surviving divisions with up to eight annuli. — Medial filament of similar 
arrangement (Figs 81, 83). 
Male: As for female except only two pair of styli (segments VII and IX). Coxites IX (Fig. 
84) with acute inner process about 1.8 times longer than wide at its base (range 1.70-
1.93) and about four times longer than the external process which has a small preapical 
constriction, reaching to about half the length of the stylus. Both process with several 
strong setae mostly apically emerging from both the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the 
processes close to or on the margin. Parameres small, slightly longer than wide, with 
about eight fine setae (Fig. 85). Penis typical for genus with numerous glandular setae 
apically, each set on a protuberance (Fig. 84).  
Subadult stages: Very small specimens (HW 0.68) only have styli on coxites IX; the 
coxites of segment VIII are already clearly divided in a juvenile ♀ of HW 0.53. The 
ovipositor is just beginning to appear in a ♀ of HW 0.83 and styli VIII are present but not 
styli VII; a ♀ with HW of 0.88 had an ovipositor that just attained the end of styli IX but 
still lacked styli VII; by HW 0.93 all styli were present and the ovipositor was much 
longer than the end of stylus IX. In a ♂ with HW 0.96 one stylus VIII was developed but 
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the other was only represented by a small triangular appendage. Presumably specimens of 
both sexes could be considered as sexually mature once HW is greater than 0.93-0.96 mm 
or once all styli are clearly developed. 
Habitat. Heterolepisma sp. B was fairly common in the Rainbow Beach area with 
specimens collected in dry leaf litter accumulating in places largely protected from 
rainfall such as within burned out ground level tree hollows. It was also taken from the 
bark of ti-trees, Casuarina and Eucalyptus in heathland and on the edge of rainforest 
using pyrethrum sprays. 
Etymology. The species name (when published) will be derived from the proper noun 
Cooloola referring the locality in which it was collected. 
Comments. Heterolepisma sp. B is in many ways similar to H. sclerophylla (small 
triangular prothoracic sternum, glabrous urosternite I, urosternites II-VIII with 1+1 
macrochaetae, three pairs of styli in the female and two in the male) but in other aspects it 
shares characters with H. parva Smith from Barrow Island (notably the glabrous anterior 
margin to the frons, a macrochaeta mediad of the anterior trichobothrium on the 
pronotum and the presence of lanceolate scales). H. parva is however, one of the species 
with a medial comb on urosternite I and 1+1 combs of several macrochaetae on 
urosternites II-VII (VIII), a group that Mendes (pers. comm.) has suggested may be a 
separate group within Heterolepisma.  
Discussion 
Molecular data 
While previous studies have presented COI sequence data for Zygentoma, they have 
focussed on higher-level systematics. The present study is the first to use DNA barcodes 
for species delimitation in Zygentoma, and the first to produce barcode-standard 
compliant data (Hanner, 2009). Espinasa et al. (2007) reported 16 COI sequences from 14 
species, all of Nicoletiidae except for two lepismatid specimens (Thermobia domestica 
Packard) and one tricholepidiid (Tricholepidion gertschi Wygodzinsky) but since then 
these authors have utilized 16S data for species level systematics, due to its ease of PCR 
amplification. Other reported Australian studies have used 12S (e.g. Smith et al., 2012).  
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Phylogenetic analyses of DNA barcode data suggest that H. sclerophylla, as currently 
defined, is an assemblage of several cryptic species, as there are six well-defined barcode 
clusters (lineages), each with >4% divergence in COI sequences and each geographically 
restricted. Intra-cluster divergences are also large, and despite the well-supported 
phylogeny there is no clear “barcode gap” (distinction between intra-cluster and inter-
cluster distances) for three of the six NSW populations. This is in contrast to the 28S 
data, which distinguishes only four lineages from NSW, with essentially no variation 
within each lineage. Despite this, the 28S data generally aligns well with morphological 
evidence, clearly identifying Heterolepisma sp. B as a distinct species, supporting also 
the description of Heterolepisma sp. A even though it only appears to differ from H. 
sclerophylla in the number of styli. Similar genetic distances are observed in 28S data 
among H. sclerophylla populations from North Nowra, Glenbrook/Burralow/Nattai and 
Megalong, however the Broulee and Wellington populations have identical 28S 
sequences. The low levels of variation in 28S sequences among NSW populations accord 
with the lack of unambiguous morphological differences among these COI lineages. 
Unsurprisingly, given that they are both mitochondrial genes and therefore linked 
markers, the limited 16S data shows a similar pattern to COI with large distances among 
Megalong and North Nowra lineages in NSW, a large distance between Heterolepisma 
sp. B and remaining samples, and between Heterolepisma sp. B and the single other 
Queensland sample.  
An analogous situation was reported for the North American nicoletiid silverfish 
Texoreddellia texensis (Ulrich, 1902) which was initially considered to be a widespread 
and somewhat variable cave-dwelling silverfish. DNA sequences of the 16S gene 
(Espinasa & Giribet, 2009; Espinasa et al, 2016) have shown that distinct species exist 
and that, in most cases, subtle morphological differences could be found. Six species of 
Texoreddellia are now described, often with overlapping ranges. It would appear that 
Heterolepisma sclerophylla forms a similar example with several genetically distinct 
populations, however reliable, non-over-lapping, morphological differences between 
these populations have mostly not yet been identified. The large variability between 
individuals within any population, complicated by the continuous moulting, makes 
quantification of morphological differences difficult and it may be that each separate 
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cluster of COI sequences represents a distinct species but we are approaching the 
practical limits of morphology to separate lepismatid species. 
On the other hand, Porco et al. (2012) found similar large intraspecific differences in COI 
(11.3 – 21.5%), corroborated by smaller differences in 28S (0.6 – 9.5 %), within several 
widespread species of Collembola. Vink and Brown (2014) found up to 8.3% divergence 
among COI sequences of Sminthurus viridis (Collembola) from New Zealand but no 
variation in 28S D2-region sequences from a small sample of the same specimens and 
concluded that only one species was present. Resch et al. (2014) similarly sequenced both 
COI and 28S rDNA from Protura, and found that whenever multiple geographic 
populations were sampled, large intraspecific divergences in COI were observed (up to 
21.3%) despite the lack of corroborating morphological characters. Wide variability in 
COI may be a feature of ancient, low mobility, soil-dwelling taxa. 
Unpublished preliminary molecular data suggest it is quite likely that other widespread 
Heterolepisma species, including H. buntonorum and an undescribed species related to H. 
highlandi Smith, may also have several genetically distinct lineages. This latter “species” 
occurs over much the same range as H. sclerophylla but is generally only taken on bark 
using pyrethrum sprays rather than from leaf litter. 
Morphology 
Wygodzinsky (1961) considered it very probable that H. howensis Womersley would 
prove to be a variety of H. zealandica noting that specimens of H. zealandica from the 
type locality possess four pairs of styli while those from the South Island possess only 
two pairs in both sexes. Tillyard’s original illustration (1924) suggests only three pair of 
styli although he reports them to be present on segments I-IX. Smith (2014) also 
mentioned the possibility that H. sclerophylla might prove to be conspecific with H. 
howensis given the wide variety in morphology observed in the Australian mainland 
specimens. Although molecular data is currently lacking for the Lord Howe Island and 
New Zealand specimens, the results of this study suggest that the morphological 
differences reported are very likely to be indicative of distinct species. This brings into 
question the previous tendency to accept small morphological variations within species as 
a typical feature of the Zygentoma. We believe now that H. howensis, with its strongly 
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truncate urotergite X, broader thoracic sternites, single submedial dorsal macrochaetae 
and a very short ovipositor (reaching only to half the length of stylus IX) is highly likely 
to be a valid and distinct species. Furthermore, it is quite likely that there is more than a 
single species of Heterolepisma in New Zealand. 
The genus Heterolepisma, as currently defined, now contains 24 described species with a 
wide, largely Gondwanan, distribution. The first author has collected many, as yet 
undescribed species, suggesting that Heterolepisma might eventually contain over 100 
species. The Australian material available display a number of morphological characters 
that allow them to be easily sorted into species groups but at this stage no clear picture is 
emerging as to the phylogeny of the genus.  
It will be necessary to redescribe many of earliest described species of Heterolepisma to 
include characters that are now considered as important but were overlooked in the early 
descriptions, notably the chaetotaxy of the frons, the presence of lanceolate scales, details 
of the trichobothrial areas, the number of combs on urotergite I and urosternite I. Ideally 
sequence data should be obtained from types or topotypic examples, however the habitat 
at the type locality is very likely to have changed greatly over the intervening century.  
Unless it becomes practical to obtain DNA from specimens stored for more than a 
century in 70-80% ethanol it may never be possible to obtain sequence data that could be 
linked unequivocally to the type specimens. Recent advances in “next generation” 
sequencing, making it possible to “re-assemble” the sequence from the remaining 
fragments (e.g. Ruane and Austin, 2017), offers some hope that this will not be the case. 
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Table 1. Museum, BOLD and GenBank accession numbers for all sequences obtained 
Museum ID Species Extra Info State Site Sample ID Process ID COI 28S 16S
K260992 Heterolepisma sclerophylla Paratype NSW Broulee gbs001024 ZYI001-17 Pending KY951392
K260994 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Guerilla Bay gbs001032 ZYI002-17 Pending
K261084 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Nattai gbs003094 ZYI014-17 KY951386
K261126 Heterolepisma  sp. B n. sp. Paratype QLD Cooloola gbs004890 ZYI042-17 Pending
K261128 Heterolepisma  sp. B n. sp. Paratype QLD Cooloola gbs004891 ZYI043-17 KY951403
K261130 Heterolepisma  sp. B n. sp. Paratype QLD Cooloola gbs004892 ZYI044-17 Pending KY951402
K261132 Heterolepisma  sp. B n. sp. Paratype QLD Cooloola gbs004894 ZYI045-17 Pending
K261134 Heterolepisma  sp. B n. sp. Paratype QLD Cooloola gbs004895 ZYI046-17 Pending
K261136 Heterolepisma  sp. B n. sp. QLD Carlo Point gbs004868 ZYI038-17 Pending KY951399
K261138 Heterolepisma  sp. B n. sp. QLD Carlo Point gbs004873 ZYI039-17 KY951406
K261140 Heterolepisma  sp. B n. sp. QLD Carlo Point gbs004877 ZYI040-17 KY951405
K261142 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Broulee gbs004969 ZYI048-17 Pending KY951396
K261143 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Broulee gbs004985 ZYI049-17 KY951375
K261145 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Broulee gbs004986 ZYI050-17 Pending KY951395
K261150 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Broulee gbs004987 ZYI051-17 Pending KY951394
K261152 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Broulee gbs004989 ZYI052-17 KY951393
K261158 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Wellington gbs004856 ZYI036-17 Pending
K261160 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Wellington gbs004853 ZYI034-17 Pending KY951377
K261162 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Wellington gbs004850 ZYI032-17 Pending KY951379
K261164 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Wellington gbs004851 ZYI033-17 KY951378
K261166 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Bellbird Ridge gbs004820 ZYI027-17 Pending KY951382
K261168 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Bellbird Ridge gbs004823 ZYI028-17 Pending
K261170 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Bellbird Ridge gbs004825 ZYI029-17 Pending
K261172 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Bellbird Ridge gbs004826 ZYI030-17 KY951381
K261174 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Bellbird Ridge gbs004831 ZYI031-17 Pending KY951380
K261180 Heterolepisma  sp. B n. sp. QLD Carlo Point gbs004867 ZYI037-17 Pending
K261182 Heterolepisma  sp. B n. sp. QLD Carlo Point gbs004879 ZYI041-17 KY951404 KY951372
K261184 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Jibbon gbs004812 ZYI026-17 Pending
K261186 Heterolepisma  sp. B n. sp. Paratype QLD Cooloola gbs003331 ZYI059-17 KY951367
K261194 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Lower Portland gbs001166 ZYI005-17 Pending
K261196 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW North Nowra gbs004241 ZYI054-17 KY951366
K261200 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Bucketty gbs004299 ZYI020-17 Pending KY951383
K261204 Heterolepisma  sp. A n. sp. Paratype NSW Glen Davis gbs004629 ZYI024-17 Pending KY951410
K261208 Heterolepisma  sp. A n. sp. Holotype NSW Glen Davis gbs004626 ZYI021-17 Pending KY951407
K261210 Heterolepisma  sp. A n. sp. Paratype NSW Glen Davis gbs004627 ZYI022-17 Pending KY951408
K261212 Heterolepisma  sp. A n. sp. Paratype NSW Glen Davis gbs004628 ZYI023-17 Pending KY951409
K261234 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW North Nowra gbs004253 ZYI019-17 Pending KY951384
K261240 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Nattai gbs003090 ZYI013-17 KY951387
K261244 Heterolepisma buntonorum TAS Knocklofty gbs004929 ZYI047-17 Pending KY951373
K261246 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Wellington gbs004855 ZYI035-17 KY951376
K377577 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Lower Portland gbs001178 ZYI006-17 Pending
K377580 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Glenbrook gbs001125 ZYI004-17 Pending KY951391
K377604 Heterolepisma highlandi Paratype NSW Wee Jasper gbs001119 ZYI003-17 Pending KY951374
K377738 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Megalong Valley gbs004841 ZYI057-17
K377746 Heterolepisma  sp. B n. sp. QLD Cooloola gbs003324 ZYI060-17 KY951368
K377748 Heterolepisma  sp. B n. sp. QLD Cooloola gbs003353 ZYI016-17 Pending KY951400
K377749 Heterolepisma  sp. nr. Sp. B. QLD Undara gbs003828 ZYI018-17 Pending KY951385
K377751 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Megalong Valley gbs004839 ZYI056-17
K377752 Heterolepisma  sp. B n. sp. QLD Carlo Point gbs004871 ZYI061-17 KY951371
K377753 Heterolepisma  sp. B n. sp. QLD Carlo Point gbs004883 ZYI062-17 KY951369
K377754 Heterolepisma  sp. B n. sp. QLD Cooloola gbs004893 ZYI063-17 KY951370
K377755 Heterolepisma  sp. nr. Sp. B. QLD Chillagoe gbs001266 ZYI007-17 Pending
K377756 Heterolepisma  sp. nr. Sp. B. QLD Chillagoe gbs001277 ZYI008-17 Pending
K377757 Heterolepisma  sp. nr. Sp. B. QLD Bamaga gbs003755 ZYI058-17 KY951364
K377759 Heterolepisma  sp. nr. Sp. B. QLD Punsand Bay gbs003750 ZYI017-17 Pending KY951397
K377581 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Glenbrook gbs003060 ZYI012-17 Pending KY951388
K377583 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Megalong Valley gbs001409 ZYI009-17 Pending
K377592 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Burralow gbs001730 ZYI010-17 Pending KY951390
K377593 Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Burralow gbs001733 ZYI011-17 Pending KY951389
QM207012 Heterolepisma cooloola n. sp. Paratype QLD Cooloola gbs003330 ZYI015-17 KY951401
N/A Heterolepisma  sp. nr. Sp. B. QLD Mingella gbs001322 ZYI053-17 KY951398
N/A Heterolepisma highlandi  Group NSW Red Hill gbs004492 ZYI055-17 KY951365
N/A Heterolepisma sclerophylla NSW Bents Basin gbs004782 ZYI025-17
GenBank Accession NumbersBOLD Numbers
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Table 2. Morphometric comparison summary including all specimens (including 
juveniles) assigned to a lineage and not just those from the nominal locality.  
Measurement parameter mean (n) range mean range mean range mean range mean range mean range mean range
Head width (HW) 1.19 (16) 0.84-1.40 1.19 (2) 1.13-1.25 1.09 (21) 0.79-1.50 1.15 (12) 0.88-1.38 0.99 (4) 0.98-1.01 1.16 (4) 1.08-1.30 1.08 (11) 0.98-1.20
H+B length 7.69 (15) 5.43-8.75 8.09 (2) 8.03-8.15 7.92 (16) 5.55-11.35 7.89 (9) 5.25-9.53 7.19 (4) 6.50-8.50 8.03 (3) 7.03-9.10 7.98 (11) 6.78-8.65
Thorax length/HW 2.01 (15) 1.85-2.35 2.11 (2) 2.06-2.16 2.21 (16) 2.05-2.34 2.07 (9) 1.83-2.30 2.15 (4) 2.00-2.33 2.15 (3) 1.92-2.35 2.14 (11) 1.98-2.38
Thorax length/H+B 0.31 (15) 0.29-0.34 0.31 (2) 0.30-0.32 0.30 (14) 0.28-0.33 0.30 (9) 0.29-0.33 0.30 (4) 027-0.31 0.31 (3) 0.27-0.36 0.29 (11) 0.26-0.32
Thorax length/width (meso) 1.23 (15) 1.10-1.42 1.35 (2) 1.24-1.45 1.48 (14) 1.29-1.48 1.28 (9) 1.07-1.39 1.40 (4) 1.23-1.58 1.33 (3) 1.22-1.44 1.34 (11) 1.19-1.52
Abdomen length/H+B 0.61 (15) 0.57-0.65 0.61 (2) 0.59-0.62 0.63 (15) 0.59-0.68 0.66 (9) 0.60-0.79 0.63 (4) 0.60-0.68 0.62 (3) 0.56-0.66 0.64 (11) 0.59-0.68
Prothorax width/HW 1.56 (15) 1.44-1.76 1.55 (2) 1.44-1.67 1.52 (15) 1.40-1.67 1.53 (9) 1.33-1.70 1.48 (4) 1.28-1.58 1.55 (4) 1.53-1.58 1.32 (11) 1.26-1.42
Mesothorax width/HW 1.64 (15) 1.53-1.84 1.58 (2) 1.42-1.73 1.59 (15) 1.45-1.67 1.62 (9) 1.47-1.72 1.54 (4) 1.36-1.67 1.61 (4) 1.58-1.64 1.60 (11) 1.54-1.72
Metathorax width/HW 1.54 (15) 1.39-1.61 1.48 (2) 1.34-1.62 1.53 (15) 1.38-1.63 1.54 (9) 1.41-1.68 1.46 (4) 1.23-1.62 1.51  (4) 1.46-1.55 1.51 (11) 1.40-1.57
Thorax length/abdomen length 0.50 (15) 0.45-0.59 0.51 (2) 0.48-0.54 0.48 (14) 0.41-0.54 0.46 (9) 0.40-0.50 0.47 (4) 0.40-0.52 0.51 (3) 0.41-0.64 0.45 (11) 0.39-0.54
H+B/HW 6.54 (15) 5.6-7.36 6.83 (2) 6.42-7.24 7.32 (15) 6.40-7.88 6.87 (9) 5.60-7.88 7.26 (4) 6.50-8.72 6.82 (3) 6.53-7.00 7.40 (11) 6.69-8.25
Ult max palp art/HW 0.30 (13) 0.24-0.33 0.34 (2) 0.33-0.35 0.32 (16) 0.29-0.35 0.31 (9) 0.30-0.37 0.32 (4) 0.29-0.37 0.32 (4) 0.29-0.33 0.22 (11) 0.20-0.25
Ult max palp art L/W 4.30 (13) 3.75-5.50 4.85 (2) 4.82-4.88 4.47 (16) 3.75-5.65 4.57 (9) 3.56-5.57 4.29 (4) 3.87-5.14 4.58 (4) 4.12-4.93 4.53 (11) 3.63-6.00
Penult max palp art L/W 2.72 (13) 1.41-3.87 3.25 (2) 3.16-3.33 3.13 (16) 2.22-3.60 3.23 (8) 2.63-3.88 2.66 (4) 2.42-3.16 3.14 (4) 2.95-3.53 2.67(11) 2.20-3.16
Ult/penult maxpalp art 1.38 (13) 1.09-2.00 1.33 (3) 1.30-1.37 1.29 (16) 1.16-1.75 1.22 (8) 1.11-1.36 1.32 (4) 1.20-1.43 1.23 (4) 1.16-1.27 1.30 (11) 1.16-1.57
Labial palp art L/W 1.04 (14) 0.90-1.21 1.01 (2) 0.86-1.16 1.09 (17) 0.86-1.35 1.09 (7) 0.89-1.33 1.05 (4) 0.92-1.12 1.12  (4) 0.77-1.30 1.05 (11) 0.90-1.19
Pedicel/scape 0.47 (14) 0.35-0.65 0.46 (2) 0.42-0.50 0.46 (16) 0.38-0.63 0.48 (6) 0.41-0.55 0.50 (4) 0.44-0.64 0.51 (4) 0.47-0.55 0.42 (9) 0.33-0.53
Pedicel/HW 0.08 (14) 0.07-0.10 0.07 (2) 0.06-0.08 0.08 (16) 0.06-0.10 0.09 (6) 0.07-0.10 0.08 (4) 0.07-0.09 0.08 (4) 0.08-0.08 0.07 (9) 0.05-0.09
Scape/HW 0.18 (14) 0.16-0.22 0.16 (2) 0.15-0.16 0.18 (16) 0.15-0.20 0.18 (6) 0.14-0.21 0.17 (4) 0.14-0.19 0.16 (4) 0.15-0.17 0.18 (10) 0.14-0.20
Prosternum  L/W 0.97 (7) 0.86-1.14 1.07 (2) 1.05-1.09 0.98 (8) 0.88-1.06 0.99 (9) 0.96-1.06 0.99 (6) 0.92-1.07 0.95 (4) 0.91-1.00 1.08 (16) 1.00-1.15
Mesosternum L/W 1.08 (7) 1.00-1.13 1.17 (1) 1.17 1.14 (9) 1.09-1.24 1.08 (9) 1.01-1.15 1.12 (6) 1.03-1.18 1.08 (4) 1.10-1.12 1.09 (15) 0.98-1.18
Metasternum L/W 0.76 (6) 0.71-0.78 0.80 (2) 0.77-0.82 0.77 (8) 0.72-0.81 0.80 (7) 0.74-0.85 0.80 (4) 0.77-0.84 0.78 (4) 0.77-0.80 0.75 (11) 0.69-0.84
Prosternum width/HW 0.78 (7) 0.69-0.89 0.69 (2) 0.64-0.73 0.74 (8) 0.70-0.79 0.73 (7) 0.67-0.78 0.77 (6) 0.71-0.86 0.74 (4) 0.72-0.76 0.74 (16) 0.65-0.82
Mesosternum width/HW 0.88 (7) 0.77-0.98 0.80 (1) 0.8 0.80 (9) 0.75-0.85 0.81 (7) 0.77-0.89 0.86 (6) 0.75-0.97 0.80 (4) 0.75-0.84 0.83 (15) 0.71-0.92
Metasternum width/HW 1.10 (6) 1.00-1.23 1.03 (2) 1.00-1.06 1.05 (8) 1.00-1.11 1.03 (5) 0.96-1.12 1.08 (4) 0.97-1.26 1.03 (4) 1.02-1.06 1.10 (11) 1.00-1.19
Length mesosternum/prosternum 1.24 (6) 1.12-1.34 1.22 (1) 1.22 1.27 (8) 1.21-1.34 1.21 (8) 1.18-1.25 1.26 (6) 1.21-1.31 1.23 (4) 1.06-1.34 1.15 (15) 1.07-1.21
Length metasternum/prosternum 1.08 (5) 1.01-1.12 1.12 (2) 1.10-1.13 1.11 (7) 1.05-1.21 1.10 (6) 0.99-1.18 1.15 (4) 1.13-1.18 1.14 (4) 1.11-1.21 1.03 (11) 0.97-1.08
Metasternum L gap/L combs 2.44 (17) 1.46-3.64 2.60 (4) 2.03-3.50 2.97 (18) 2.16-3.47 2.62 (18) 1.82-3.94 2.02 (10) 1.60-2.75 3.09 (8) 1.71-4.25 7.43 (24) 5.38-11.13
PI tarsus/HW 0.47 (15) 0.43-0.51 0.48 (2) 0.45-0.51 0.50 (17) 0.45-0.54 0.47 (9) 0.40-0.54 0.50 (4) 0.42-0.58 0.5 (4) 0.47-0.54 0.50 (9) 0.48-0.55
PI tarsus/PI tibia 1.17 (14) 1.03-1.48 1.16 (2) 1.16-1.17 1.18 (17) 0.96-1.43 1.11 (9) 0.91-1.24 1.19 (4) 1.02-1.46 1.21 (4) 1.09-1.36 1.33 (9) 1.23-1.38
PI tibia/HW 0.41 (14) 0.30-0.45 0.41 (2) 0.38-0.44 0.43 (17) 0.37-0.53 0.43 (9) 0.37-0.49 0.43 (4) 0.36-0.56 0.42 (4) 0.36-0.43 0.38 (9) 0.35-0.40
PI tarsus L/W 5.87 (15) 4.84-7.00 5.70 (2) 5.18-6.22 6.34 (17) 5.76-7.78 6.02 (9) 5.20-7.00 6.24 (4) 5.25-7.00 6.99 (4) 6.25-8.00 6.70 (9) 5.44-7.60
PI tibia L/W 3.06 (14) 2.27-3.94 2.94 (2) 2.88-3.00 2.83 (17) 2.33-3.48 2.83 (8) 2.63-3.05 2.84 (4) 2.33-3.44 3.01 (4) 2.86-3.19 2.64 (9) 2.48-3.00
PII tarsus/HW 0.53 (14) 0.47-0.57 0.57 (2) 0.54-0.59 0.54 (15) 0.46-0.67 0.56 (9) 0.51-0.63 0.55 (4) 0.46-0.67 0.57 (4) 0.56-0.58 0.55 (7) 0.51-0.60
PII tarsus/PII tibia 1.09 (14) 0.96-1.17 1.12 (2) 1.10-1.14 1.08 (15) 0.93-1.29 1.10 (9) 0.98-1.26 1.08 (4) 1.02-1.16 1.12 (4) 1.07-1.20 1.22 (7) 1.00-1.37
PII tibia/HW 0.49 (14) 0.42-0.55 0.51 (2) 0.59-0.52 0.50 (16) 0.45-0.55 0.51 (9) 0.44-0.60 0.51 (4) 0.45-0.65 0.51 (4) 0.47-0.54 0.46 (7) 0.40-0.51
PII tarsus L/W 6.71 (14) 6.18-7.37 7.67 (2) 7.33-8.00 6.78 (15) 5.75-8.11 6.96 (9) 6.12-8.11 6.16 (4) 5.89-6.50 7.02 (4) 6.32-7.68 6.73 (7) 6.00-8.00
PII tibia L/W 3.28 (14) 2.89-3.94 3.37 (2) 2.97-3.76 3.21 (16) 2.86-3.69 3.34 (9) 2.83-3.93 3.45 (4) 3.14-3.71 3.42 (4) 2.78-4.00 2.98 (7) 2.39-3.47
PIII tarsus/HW 0.66 (13) 0.54-0.71 0.67 (2) 0.64-0.69 0.71 (17) 0.63-0.78 0.70 (8) 0.66-0.75 0.73 (4) 0.65-0.84 0.7 (4) 0.68-0.73 0.74 (7) 0.70-0.81
PIII tarsus/PIII tibia 1.06 (13) 0.99-1.17 1.04 (2) 1.00-1.08 1.06 (17) 0.93-1.16 1.05 (8) 0.98-1.15 1.04 (4) 0.96-1.23 1.04 (4) 1.00-1.07 1.14 (7) 1.01-1.20
PIII tibia/HW 0.63 (13) 0.53-0.69 0.64 (2) 0.64-0.64 0.67 (17) 0.50-0.74 0.68 (9) 0.59-0.77 0.71 (4) 0.63-0.85 0.68 (4) 0.64-0.73 0.66 (8) 0.59-0.72
PIII tarsus L/W 8.04 (13) 6.57-9.80 8.32 (2) 8.21-8.42 8.66 (17) 7.58-9.90 8.42 (8) 7.44-9.78 8.79 (4) 7.65-10.0 8.51 (4) 7.40-9.65 8.75 (7) 7.40-10.00
PIII tibia L/W 3.83 (13) 3.35-4.56 3.66 (2) 3.51-4.81 3.87 (17) 2.89-4.38 3.81 (9) 3.15-4.09 4.19 (4) 4.06-4.37 3.93 (4) 3.54-4.24 3.62 (7) 3.14-4.06
Tibia PI/PIII 0.65 (12) 0.51-0.75 0.64 (2) 0.60-0.68 0.64 )17) 0.50-0.75 0.63 (9) 0.59-0.75 0.60 (4) 0.57-0.66 0.62 (4) 0.54-0.67 0.58 (8) 0.53-0.65
Tarsus PI/PIII 0.71 (13) 0.63-0.90 0.72 (2) 0.70-0.73 0.70 (17) 0.64-0.75 0.66 (8) 0.58-0.72 0.69 (4) 0.65-0.72 0.72 (4) 0.68-0.76 0.69 (7) 0.63-0.73
Urotergite X (L/W) 0.53 (7) 0.49-0.59 0.65 (2) 0.57-0.73 0.57 (8) 0.48-0.66 0.55 (8) 0.52-0.63 0.49 (5) 0.43-0.62 0.52 (2) 0.51-0.54 0.61 (5) 0.54-0.70
Coxite IX inner process (L/W) ♀ 1.52 (8) 1.38-1.68 1.65 (2) 1.65-1.66 1.59 (12) 1.31-1.94 1.59 (16) 1.38-1.83 1.54 (10) 1.33-1.73 1.52 (5) 1.43-1.58 1.85 (8) 1.63-2.07
Coxite IX inner process (L/W) ♂ 1.33 (4) 1.26-1.44 1.00 (2) 0.86-1.14 1.24 (6) 1.10-1.47 1.21 (4) 1.11-1.31 - - 1.30 (2) 1.26-1.35 1.81 (2) 1.70-1.93
Ovipositor/HW 1.68 (6) 1.49-1.95 1.91 (1) 1.91 1.99 (8) 1.58-2.39 2.30 (4) 1.96-2.45 2.65 (1) 2.65 2.27 (3) 2.17-2.34 2.09 (7) 1.79-2.30
No. divisions of ovipositor 35.4 (5) 32-37 34 (1) 33-35 38.2 (5) 35-40 39.1 (3) 38-41 38.1 (3) 37-39 36.2 (3) 34-39 37.1 (8) 34-40
Stylus VII/IX 0.42 (6) 0.34-0.51 0.39 (1) 0.39 0.43 (7) 0.38-0.50 0.36 (3) 0.36-0.37 0.35 (1) 0.35 - - 0.34 (4) 0.27-0.44
Stylus VIII/IX 0.47 (9) 0.43-0.52 0.42 (2) 0.38-0.46 0.42 (12) 0.31-0.63 0.41 (5) 0.27-0.47 0.34 (4) 0.27-0.45 0.43 (3) 0.36-0.46 0.42 (10) 0.35-0.55
Heterolepisma sclerophylla  genotypes Heterolepisma sp. B.  n. sp.Heterolepisma sp. A n. sp.
Broulee Megalong Wellington CooloolaGlen DavisNorth Nowra Glenbrook
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Table 3. Percentage of variation explained by all PCs in PCA1 accounting for at least 5% 
of the variation. 
Principal 
Component 
Percentage of Variation 
Explained 
PC1 17.44 
PC2 15.62 
PC3 10.54 
PC4 8.15 
PC5 6.81 
PC6 6.32 
PC7 5.81 
PC8 5.31 
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Table 4. Loading matrix for principal components 1-8, based on 36 morphological 
characters in PCA1. Only principal components accounting for more than 5% of the 
variation are included. Strongest correlations are highlighted in the darkest colour. 
 
 
PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC5 PC6 PC7 PC8 
Head width 0.14493 -0.05661 0.025585 -0.31693 0.172933 -0.2973 0.143411 -0.26484 
H+B length 0.030215 -0.25214 -0.00017 -0.27708 0.204688 -0.18737 0.140168 -0.16561 
Thorax length/HW -0.13048 -0.25651 0.101336 0.26658 0.120063 -0.02427 0.105305 -0.02523 
Thorax length/H+B 0.053068 0.175579 0.16178 0.349568 0.002572 -0.17433 0.056999 -0.18751 
Thorax length/width (meso) -0.23663 -0.15845 0.215635 0.163514 -0.15213 -0.05216 0.082227 0.095448 
Abdomen length/H+B -0.05218 -0.11072 -0.06906 -0.32415 0.081899 0.262814 0.071526 0.292486 
Prothorax width/HW 0.31941 -0.04843 -0.11861 0.120947 0.096237 -0.14484 -0.05154 -0.06808 
Mesothorax width/HW 0.184208 -0.12044 -0.1901 0.117697 0.400026 0.048326 0.012261 -0.18587 
Metathorax width/HW 0.178232 -0.18885 -0.14104 0.085532 0.315464 0.044099 0.049582 -0.10865 
Thorax length/abdomen 
length 0.067527 0.158696 0.129837 0.384794 -0.04306 -0.25877 -0.01403 -0.25718 
Thorax length/thorax width -0.32662 -0.12568 0.144039 0.079178 -0.00408 0.063203 0.079265 0.002086 
PI tarsus/HW -0.12411 -0.22253 0.085352 0.106928 0.112603 -0.09367 -0.45209 0.073612 
PI tarsus/PI tibia -0.28109 0.111558 -0.15275 -0.01777 0.106094 -0.14126 -0.2979 0.011424 
PI tibia/HW 0.190343 -0.27803 0.221069 0.09817 -0.01976 0.091575 -0.03103 0.043944 
PI tarsus L/W -0.2116 -0.14284 0.082806 -0.14589 -0.0101 -0.186 -0.20819 -0.0602 
PI tibia L/W 0.210605 -0.12069 0.217553 -0.0644 -0.0048 0.049704 0.08042 0.03207 
PII tarsus/HW -0.02094 -0.20157 -0.2754 0.147407 0.209817 -0.04907 -0.06307 0.235786 
PII tarsus/PII tibia -0.20534 0.087938 -0.26124 0.040996 0.211596 -0.11765 0.069666 0.152087 
PII tibia/HW 0.198806 -0.28636 0.002542 0.095771 -0.03673 0.067752 -0.13499 0.079411 
PII tarsus L/W 0.070956 0.066519 -0.11682 -0.0475 0.049269 -0.36919 -0.16539 0.12537 
PII tibia L/W 0.202393 -0.14051 0.15447 0.010622 -0.16813 0.081256 -0.04742 0.066552 
PII tarsus/HW -0.1883 -0.28243 -0.09035 0.248609 0.046411 0.040534 0.045663 0.025628 
PIII tarsus/PIII tibia -0.1998 0.06029 0.178517 0.204969 0.281751 -0.02354 0.149603 0.139005 
PIII tibia/HW -0.01044 -0.32209 -0.23312 0.064408 -0.18903 0.059578 -0.07263 -0.09256 
PIII tarsus L/W -0.14993 -0.20892 0.027078 -0.02665 -0.13911 -0.06497 0.031817 -0.29173 
PIII tibia L/W 0.06011 -0.17868 -0.24513 0.01133 -0.31986 -0.07717 -0.14275 -0.24468 
Tibia PI/PIII 0.20257 -0.01532 0.394631 0.032988 0.137692 0.032433 0.021143 0.107996 
Tarsus PI/PIII 0.077909 0.068716 0.194657 -0.15103 0.064858 -0.11108 -0.52782 0.047635 
Ult max palp art/HW 0.244549 -0.03625 0.018228 0.033609 -0.17917 -0.24739 -0.03521 0.310503 
Ult max palp art L/W 0.007845 -0.13248 0.096717 -0.14952 0.138672 -0.16113 0.247641 0.057014 
Penult max palp art L/W -0.0176 -0.20459 0.074677 -0.06408 -0.1443 -0.3296 0.17001 0.277186 
Ult/penult max palp art 0.066737 0.157635 0.051206 0.02158 0.215769 0.230965 -0.08166 -0.1169 
Labial palp art L/W -0.01857 0.041161 -0.18403 -0.0168 -0.23233 -0.18457 0.275236 -0.09386 
Pedicel/scape 0.188956 0.052297 -0.22789 0.19583 0.002642 -0.0351 0.01993 0.26161 
Pedicel/HW 0.147991 0.071026 -0.18918 0.149541 -0.17817 0.211446 0.048575 0.107734 
Scape/HW -0.03747 -0.11936 0.018784 -0.06372 -0.03775 0.284826 -0.12016 -0.26658 
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Table 5. Loading matrix for principal components 1-2, based on 15 morphological 
characters in PCA2. Only principal components accounting for more than 5% of the 
variation are included. 
 
PC1 PC2 
Head width -0.28116 0.187038 
H+B length -0.2603 -0.38414 
Thorax length -0.28022 -0.04897 
Mesothorax width -0.27429 0.197034 
Abdomen length -0.226 -0.48494 
Ovipositor -0.20776 -0.29038 
Stylet IX -0.25741 -0.16984 
PI tarsus length -0.24567 0.125944 
PI tibia length -0.26013 0.348061 
PII tarsus length -0.26678 -0.21757 
PII tibia length -0.27458 0.181148 
PIII tarsus length -0.2776 -0.03123 
PIII tibia length -0.27095 -0.0597 
Ult max palp art length -0.22647 0.432805 
Penult max palp art length -0.25017 0.1374 
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Figure 1. Collection localities. 
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Figure 2. ML tree for COI. ML bootstrap values and BI posterior probabilities are shown 
above and below branches, if >50%.  
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Figure 3. ML tree for 28S. ML bootstrap values and BI posterior probabilities are shown 
above and below branches, if >50%. 
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Figure 4- ML tree for 16S. ML bootstrap values and BI posterior probabilities are shown 
above and below branches, if >50%. 
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Figure 5. Scatterplot of principal component analysis. Members of lineages are indicated 
by a ⅔ confidence interval ellipse.  
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Figure 6. Heterolepisma sp. A n. sp. Glen Davis, NSW. 
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Figure 7. Heterolepisma sclerophylla Smith holotype ♀, medial section of pronotal collar. 
Figures 8-14. Heterolepisma sp. A n. sp. holotype ♀ (8) medial section of pronotal collar; (9) lateral 
bristlecomb of urotergite III and adjacent scale; (10) head; (11) scape, pedicel and basal interval of 
flagellum, from above; (12) antenna, most distal surviving annuli; (13) maxilla, only larger setae of 
palp illustrated; (14) labium, only large setae of palp illustrated. Scale bars = 0.1 mm.
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Figures 15-23. Heterolepisma sp. A n. sp. holotype ♀ (15) lateral and anterior margins of pronotum; (16) 
idem, detail of left anterior trichobothrial area; (17) idem, detail of right posterior trichobothrial area; (18) 
idem, left posterior comb of pronotum; (19) lateral margin of mesonotum; (20) idem, trichobothrial areas of 
right side; (21) idem, left posterior comb of mesonotum; (22) lateral margin of metanotum; (23) idem, 
trichobothrial areas of left side. Scale bars = 0.1 mm. 
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Figures 24-31. Heterolepisma sp. A n. sp. holotype ♀ (24) presternum, prothoracic sternum and PI; (25) 
mesothoracic sternum; (26) metathoracic sternum and PIII; (27) urotergite III; (28) idem sublateral comb; 
(29) idem submedial comb; (30) urotergite IX, infralateral combs; (31) urotergite X. Scale bars = 0.1 mm. 
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Figures 32-36. Heterolepisma sp. A n. sp. holotype ♀, unless otherwise indicated by specimen number (32) 
urosternite III; (33) idem, posterior comb; (34) coxites VIII and IX, ovipositor and styli; (35) coxite IX, 
paramere and penis (K260993); (36) paramere (K260993). Scale bars = 0.1 mm. 
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Figure 37. Heterolepisma sp. B n. sp. from leaf litter at Carlo Point. 
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Figures 38-48. Heterolepisma sp. B n. sp. holotype ♀, unless indicated otherwise by specimen number(38) 
habitus (K377754); (39) posterior comb of pronotum with scale; (40) head; (41) scape, pedicel and basal 
intervals of flagellum, from above; (42) idem, from below; (43) antenna, most distal surviving interval; 
(44) mandible; (45) idem, detail of molar and incisor regions; (46) maxilla, only larger setae of palp 
illustrated; (47) idem, lacinia and galea (QM 207012); (48) ultimate article of maxillary palp of ♂ (QM 
207012). Scale bars = 0.1 mm unless otherwise indicated.
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Figures 49-59. Heterolepisma sp. B n. sp. holotype ♀ (49) labium, only large setae of palp illustrated; (50) 
idem, ultimate article of palp; (51) pronotum; (52) idem, right margin; (53) idem, detail of right anterior 
trichobothrial area; (54) idem, detail of left posterior trichobothrial area; (55) lateral margin of mesonotum; 
(56) idem, posterior trichobothrial area; (57) idem, anterior trichobothrial area; (58) idem, right posterior 
comb; (59) lateral margin of metanotum. Scale bars = 0.1 mm. 
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Figures 60-65. Heterolepisma sp. B n. sp. holotype ♀ (60) presternum, prothoracic sternum and PI; (61) 
mesothoracic sternum and PII; (62) apex of mesothoracic sternum; (63) metathoracic sternum and PIII; 
(64) apex of metathoracic sternum; (65) pretarsus of PIII. Scale bars = 0.1 mm. 
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Figures 66-77. Heterolepisma sp. B n. sp. holotype ♀, unless otherwise indicated by specimen number (66) 
urotergite IV; (67) urotergite V, right lateral comb; (68) idem, left sublateral comb; (69) idem, left 
submedial comb; (70) right side of urotergite VIII (K261189); (71) infralateral comb of urotergite IX; (72) 
urotergite X; (73) urotergite X of paratype (QM 207012); (74) urosternite IV; (75) posterior comb of 
urosternite V; (76) urosternites VII, VIII, IX and ovipositor; (77) base of stylet VII. Scale bars = 0.1 mm. 
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Figures 78-85. Heterolepisma sp. B n. sp. holotype ♀ unless otherwise indicated by specimen number (78) 
stylet IX (QM 207012); (79) apex of anterior gonapophysis; (80) apex of posterior gonapophysis; (81) 
bases of terminal filaments; (82) most distal surviving divisions of cerci; (83) most distal surviving 
divisions of median filament; (84) coxites IX, stylets and penis of male (QM 207012); (85) paramere. Scale 
bars = 0.1 mm. 
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